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Suffolft l^egtstrg of ©eetis»

Boston, Dec. 13th, 1894.

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Boston,

acting as County Commissioners for the County of

Suifolk, by orders approved by the Mayor April 13,

1880, Dec. 19, 1882, Oct. 14, 1884, Dec. 22, 1886,

by an order passed Jan. 2, 1889, and by an order

approved by the Mayor Dec. 23, 1890, in answer to

the petitions of Edward S. Rand, of William I. Bow-
ditch, of John T. Hassam, and many other members

of the Suffolk Bar, authorized the printing of the

first, second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth volumes

of Suffolk Deeds.

By an order approved by the Mayor Dec. 13, 1892,

the Board of Aldermen authorized the Register of

Deeds " to have printed, stereotyped, indexed, and

distributed the seventh volume of Suffolk Deeds."

The order was passed in answer to the following

petition:

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of the City of

Boston

:

The undersigned, members of the Suffolk Bar, and others,

having already called the attention of your Honoral)le Board

to the worn, mutilated, and illegible condition of the early

records of deeds of the County of Suffolk, as set forth in

their former petitions, respectfully represent that said records

can best be preserved hy printing the same.



Preface.

AYherefore they pray your Honoralile Board to order that

the seventh volume of records of Suffolk Deeds be printed

verbatim.

JOHN T. HASSAM,
W. F. GIUFFIN,
PERCY E. WALBRTDGE,
WM. C. WILLIAMSON,
WM. S. LELAND,
WILLIAM HEDGE,
IRA C. HERSEY,
JOHN H. COLBY,
ARTHUR LINCOLN,
FRED. T. KNIGHT,
GEO. WM. ESTABROOK,
P. B. SMITH,
JACOB BANCROFT,
CHAS. FRANK DAY,
FRANK E. BRADISH,
W. FREDK. KIMBALL,
CHARLES G. SMITH,
RALPH W. E. HOPPER,
J. A. SAWYER,
HENRY A. SMITH,
CHARLES A. DREW,
CALVIN P. SAMPSON,

GEO. A. FISHER,
FRANK BREWSTER,
FREDK. S. HOPKINS,
LAWRENCE BOND,
EUGENE TAPPAN,
ROSCOE P. OWEN,
GEO. P. LAWRENCE,
CHAS. A. WHITTEMORE,
SAML. T. HARRIS,
WILLIAM H. DUNBAR,
B. S. LADD,
F. Y. BALCH,
GEO. D. BIGELOW,
JAMES HEWINS,
II. M. BURTON,
FRANK E. DICKERMAN,
EVERETT K. DEXTER,
GEO. A. SAWYER,
THOS. H. ARMSTRONG,
JAMES L. WALSH,
ALFRED C. VINTON,
FRANK J. TUTTLE.

This book has been printed from a transcript made
by Frank E. Bradisii, Esq., who has compared the

proof sheets not with the copy, but with the original

record.

The index, like that of the preceding volumes,

has been prepared under the supervision of JoHisr T.

Hassam, Esq., whose efforts for the preservation of

our early records, and for making them accessible

to the public in print, are well known and need no

further acknowledgment by me.

THOS. F. TEMPLE,
Meyister of Deeds.



INTRODUCTION.

Lib. VII. begins with the deed from Thomas Joy

to Richard AVay which was left for record 18th 1 mo.

1G69/70. The deeds from this date until the 17th 2

mo. 1672 are attested by Freegrace Bendall, Clerk

of the County Court of Suffolk. The deeds left for

record from July 6, 1672, to Oct. 15, 1672, when the

volume ends, are attested by Isaac Addington, Clerk

or Recorder.

It is not necessary to add anything here to what

has already been said in the introduction to the

volumes already printed.

The reader should however bear in mind that, ac-

cording to the Julian Calendar, which was in use

when these records were made, the legal year began

on the 25th of March, so that when the month is

designated by number and not by name, March is the

first month.

As in the volumes previously published, the pages

of the original are shown by numbers in brackets in

that part of the printed page where each page of the

original begins and also at the top of each printed

page. As there is no other pagination, the index is

thus made to refer to the pages of the MS. record.

A key to the characters representing the contrac-

tions found in the manuscript is added.

JOH^ T. HASSAM.
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KEY TO CHARACTERS BEPRESEXTIN^G COXTRACTIONS.
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SUFFOLK DEEDS.

LIBER VII.

[1] To All Christian People to whome this present Deed
of Bargaine and Sale shall come Thomas Joy of Boston in

the County of Sutfolke in the Collonie of the jNIassachusetts

in New England Howse Carpenter Sendeth greeting in our
Lord God Euerlasting Know yee tha' the S''. Thonms Joy
[with the free & Voluntary consent of Joane his now wife]

for and in Consideration of one hundred Pounds of Currant
money of and in Xew-England to him the sajd Thomas Joy
in hand before the sealing and deliuery heereof well and
truly paid and Satisfied by Richard Way of Boston afore Said

Cooper The Receipt whereof the said Thomas Joy doth
heerel)y Acknowledge & therewith to be fully paid and Sat-

isfied And thereof and of Euery part and parcell there"*" doth

accquitt Exonerate and discharge the said Richard Way his

heirs Excecutors Administrators and Assignes for Euer By
these presen'* hath giuen granted bargained Sold Assigned

Alliened enfeofed and confirmed And by these
Tho: joytoRi: prescu^^ doth fully cleerely and absolutely giue

grant bargaine sell Assigne Aliene, enfeofe and
Confirme Vnto the said Richard Way his heirs and Assignes
for Euer, A peice of Land and pcell of Land with a frame of

an howse as the frame now standeth and fine foott of Ground
in bredth from the high way comonly called the Streete next

Adjoyning to the frame aforesaid Easterly to goe downe
proportiona'^'y fiue foott broade from the Said high way or

Streete as afores'* towards the sea or harbo"". or in the sea or

harbor of Boston afores"^ as the said Thomas Joy hath any
manner of Right chalenge or claime Literest or Lawfull de-

maund whatsoeuer The said peece or pcell of Land as the

frame now standeth and fiue foott of ground in bredth as

aforesaid is bounded as foloweth [Viz] with the Land
of the said Richard Way Westerly the Said Thomas Joy his
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Land Easterly the Sea or harbor aforeS''. Southerly and the

hii>h way or Streete as afores''. Norther'^ with all and singu-

lar the Issues proffitts priueledges and appurtenances thereof

or thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining [2] aper-

taining And all and Singular the Estate, Right, title, inter-

est, vse ppiety, possession, claime, and Demand Avhatsoeuer

of him the said Thomas Joy of in, or to the said bargained

and sold p'mises or of, in or to any pte or pcell thereof and

not otherwise is meant or intended to b" mentioned by these

p^sen" To Haue and to hold all and singular the said giuen

"granted bargained and sold p'"mises ^vith their and Euery of

their apptenances vnto the Said Richard Way his heirs Ex-
ecutors administrators and assignes for Euer to invre and be

to the one'y pper vse benifitt and behoofe of him the said

Richard AVay his heirs Executors Administrators and As-
sign""* for Euer i*nd to b*' and invre to no other vse intent

or puri)ose whatsoeuer And Thomas Joy aforeS''. for him-

selfe his heirs Excecutors Administrators and Assignes doth

heereby couenant, promise, graunt, and agree to and with

the said Richard Way his heirs Excecutors Administrators

and assignes in manner and forme as foLoweth [Viz] that

he the Said Thomas Joy at the tyme of this grant bargaine

and Sale of all and singular the p''mises Vnto the S*^. Richard
AVay and Vntill the deliuery heereof Vnto the Said Richard
Way to the onely pper vse benifitt and behoof'' of him the

said Richard Way his heirs Excecutors Administratcn-s and
Assignes for Euer was the true and LawfuU Owner of

th' aboue bargained p'mises and that he the said Thomas Jay
hath in his and his wiues owne Righ*, full power and Law-
full authority to giue grant, bargaine Sell and confirme all

and singular the said p'mises as afores*^ And that the S''.

Richard Way his heirs Executors Administrators and As-
signes shall and may from henceforth for Euer Lawfully
peaceably and quiet'^' haue, hold, vse Ocupy possesse and
injoy the said bargained and sold p''mises free and cleere and
cleerely Exonerated, accquitted, and Discharged of and from
all and all manner of former and other guifts grants bargains
Sales, Leases, Assignments Mortgages wills entails Judg-
ments Executions Joynters Dowers and all other Acts and
incumbrances whatsoeuer, had, made, done, or Suffered to

be done l)y th'^ said Thomas Jay his heirs Executors and ad-
ministrators or by any other pson or psons whatsoeuer [3]
from by or vnder him or them or any or either of them
\vhereby the said Richard Way his heirs or assignes shall or
may at any tyme or tymes heereafter be Lawfully molested
in, or Euicted out of the possession thereof or of any pte or
parcell thereof And that the Said Thomas Jay his heirs Ex-
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ecutors and Administrators the said liargained p'^mises Vnto
the said Richard Way his heirs and assi2:nes ai2:ainst them-

sekies Respectiuely and all and euery pson and psons what-

soeuer claimina- or to claime any Estate Eight, title, Interest

claime or demaund whatsoeuer, of, in or to the said bar-

gained p'lnises or of in or to any pson or pcell there-

o ^ of in by from or Vnder him and them the 8''. Thomas
n §2: Jay his Executors & Administrators shall and will

g- £.^ warrant and for Euer defend l)y these ji^'sents And
^ '^°" the said Joane wife of the Said Thomas Joy doth

p g- fully, cleerely and cleerely and absolutely giue and

"s
=§ yeild vpp by these p'"sents Vnto the said Richard

i, ^a Way his heirs and Assignes all her Right and title

% ^^ of Dower and Interest of in or to all and singular

"1 1"= the S''. bargained })'mises And the said Thomas Jay
? !^ g* and Joane his now wife for themselues Respectiuely

d" |i and the said Thomas for his heirs Executors And
-

-c 5* Administrators doth graunt thatvpon all Reasonable
5' !"» and LawfuU Demaund they shall and will pforme and
1 2f^ doe or cause to l)e pformed and done any Such fur-

2. S| ther Act and Acts thing and things whatsoeuer

t ^t whether by way of Acknowledgment of this Deed

ef^l"^ and Release of Dower by her the Said Joane or in

?^^3;s;- any other Kind that shall or may be for the more
qII=:| fu'- compleating contirming and Euer making of the

iog.s» said bargained p'mises Vnto the S'' Richard Way his

w B-%^ heirs Executors Administrato""^: and Assignes for

a. o "» Euer according to the true intent heereof and ac-

= -^

I cording to the Laws of the Colonic aboues"^. In
Wittnesse whereof the said Thomas Jay and Joane

his wife haue heerevnto se' their hands and Scales the two
and twentieth Day of the Month of January in the yeare of

our Lord God one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty and nine

Anno Regni Dom Caroli Secundj Dej grat' Ang' Scot' Franc'

et Hiberii Regis iidej Defensor &'. XX

J

Signed Sealed & deliuered Thomas ' -+ Jav
in the p'sence of his marke h } & a scale

John Viall

Ed: Page Joane ^ f elay

121 iza Hen: Ne her marke |
"""' & a Scale

.:i;

^
[4] To All Christian People to whome these presen'^

shall come Climafi Gross of Boston in the County of Suf-

folk in New England Brewer together with Annah his Wife
Send Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that

the said Clement Gross for & in Consideration of two
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hundred Pounds luwfull money of New England in hand

Keceaued & paid Vnto mee the said Cleman, by Edward

Tins of Boston in the aboueS''. County Esq'". Which Said

Suilie of ]Money was by mee the said Climent deliuered vnto

the said Edward Ting to be ful'^ & absokitely disposed of,

the Councill of ^Magistrates in Boston beeing to dispose of

the Same according to theire Sound Judgmen' for the behoof

& lienifitt of my Children at the Deiiuery of which Sume

of Money Vnto the aboueS''. Edward Ting I the said Clinian

tooke a receipt of the S''. Edw: Ting, whereby the S^': Edw
Ting became responsible for the aboueS'*. Sume, which S^'.

receipt is not to be found & consequent'^' Vncancelled & not

Deliuered in Vnto the said Edw: Ting accord-
ciement GrosB to ino" to the Dutv of the Said Climan vpon the
Edw Ting Esq'. -^^,. /..i -i — /• ol i.

Dehuery of the said sume ot money dc least

by the finding of the aboue Mentioned recei[)t or by any

other Means wha^soeuer any Damage or Detriment vnto him

the said Edward Ting his heirs Executors Administrators

should arise or come by any future claimes Demaunds or

titles to the said SuiTie of Money any part or parcel 1 thereof

by mee the Said Climan my heirs Executors Administrators

or assignes or any person or persons claiming any right or

title thereto ])y from or Vnder mee or any other person or

persons whatsoeuer as beeing in the said Edw. Tings hand,

whereby his care in Keeping & Deliuering of the said Suine

eu''y part & parcell thereof might proue the least Damage
Vnto him the said Edward Ting his heirs Executors or Ad-
ministrators haue giuen granted bargained Sould Aliened

enfeofed Set ouer & confirmed and doe by these presents

giue graunt, bargaine sell alien enfeofe Set ou"" & confirme

Vnto him the said Edward Ting all that my Messuage howse

& teniment lying & beeing in beeing in Boston aforesaid

bounded vpon the Land of M''. Thomas Deane to the West-
ward, the Land of M''. Pearse South the highway East

together with the said Gross his new [5] Brewhouse &New-
howse together with the Dock head North, together with the

howse& buildings vpon the said Land all priueledges & appur-

tenances therein or thereto belonging To haue & To Hold
the alK)ue l)argained & graunted bowses & Land together

with all priueledges & appurtenances thereto belonging Vnto
him the Said P^dward Ting his heirs & Assignes for Euer to

the onely vse behoof & benefitt of the s''. Climan Gross his

heirs & Assignes for & during the terme & space of tyme be

it more or lesse wherein the said Edward Ting his heirs

Executors & Administrators are free & quit from all Moles-
tation disturbance or Endamagem^ by any titles t" claimes

or Demaunds to or for the said suine of two hundred pounds
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any part or parcell thereof as bcinof in his the said Edward
Tings hands by him the Said Climan liis heirs or Assignes or

any person or persons whatsoeuer & at & after Such ]Mo-

lestation or disturbance by any titles ckiimes or demand'
whatsoeuer the S*^ Climan and Annah his wife for themselues

heirs & assignes, doe heereby Couenant & promise to & with

the s'' Edward Ting his heirs & Assignes that then & from
thence forth all the forementioned bargained premises shall

be Vnto him the said Edward Ting his heirs & Assignes to

his & theire owne propper Vse & benefit for Euer And the

Said Climan Gross & Annah his wife doe heerel\y further &
promise for themselues heirs Executors Administrators to

& with the said Edward Ting his heirs Executors & Admin-
istrators That he the S''. Climan now is & at the ensealing &
deliuery heereof shall Stand & be Lawfully & truly Seized

of & in the Said Land a good Estate of Inheritance in

fee Simple without any maiier of former bargaines guif^*

grants Sales Joynters Dow''^ : Title of Dower jNIorgadges for-

feitures Judgni'* Extents Executions or any other incum-
brance whatsoeuer & that hee the S'' Climan hath in himselfe

good right full power & LawfuU Authority to sell conuey &
Assure the Same in mann"" & forme afores*^. And that hee the

said Edw: Ting, his heirs & Assignes may for Euer heere-

after peaceably possese & enjoy all the bargained premises
according to the aboue mentioned Limitations withou' any
let, trouble. Molestation euiction or ejection from Vs the

said Climan & Annah o"". heirs Executors Administrators or

Assignes or from any perSon or persons claiming Interest

in, right or title to any of the bargained p^'mises whatsoeur
Prouided alwaies & [6] And it is heereby neuerthelesse

Couenanted and Agreed Vpon l)etwene the Said Climan his

heirs Executors and Assignes & the Said Edw: Ting his

heirs Executors Administrators Assignes that Vpon the

Deliuery of the Said Edw : Tings Receipt together with a

sufitient discharge from him the Said Climan the Councill of

Magistrates a])oues''. and all. other parties conserned or for

want of the Said Receipt Suffitient & full Discharges from
all the heirs of the Said Climan & Mary his Late wife De-
ceased or any other person or persons conserned in the said

Suihe of Money Legally Deliuered Vnto him the S"". Edw:
Ting his heirs Executors or Administrators for his Suffitient

& full Security that then & from thence forth this conuey-
ance shall be Vtterly Void & of none eftec' In : Witness
whereof the Said Climan Gross & Annah his wife haue heere-

unto Set theire hand, & scales this twenty four"' Day of

March in the yeare of o"" Lord one Thousand sixe hundred
sixty nine Seaunty
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Signed Sealed & deliuered Climan ^ *J
Gross his

in presence^of ^vs MavkT&l Seale.

Sammell Bridg ^^"^^ ^^°^« ^^^

Richard Collicott Mark- & a Seale.

This Instrument was Accknowledged by Climan Gross &
Anna Gross his wife to be their Voluntary act & Deed the

24'" : March l(5ff l)efore Jn": Leuerett Assist''"'

This Mortgage was taken ofe by y° ord'' of y'' Worpp".
Edw: Ting Escf: y*^ 2 of 1^'. mont" 1671 as Attes*'

flreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Recorded Sc Compared with the Originall this 31"': 1 m"
1670 p ll'reeGrace Bendall Gierke of y*'

County Court of Suffolk

To All Christian People to whome this prese"' writing

shall come John White of Boston in the ]\lassachusets

Colonic of New England Feltmaker & Elizabeth his wife

Sends greeting Know yee that y"" Said John White & Eliza-

beth his Said wife, for & in Consideracon of fiuety pounds
curran' ]\loney of New England in hand paid by James Allen

of Boston afores'' Gent: Teacher to the first Church of S"*.

P)Oston whereof tSc wherewith they the Said John White &
Elizabef' his wife do Acknowledge themselues full' Sattisfied

contented & paid & thereof & of Euery part thereof doe Ex-
onerate acqui' and dischai-ge the said James Allen his heirs

Executors [7] Executors Administrators & Assignes and
Euery of them for Euer by these p'sents haue giuen graunted
bargained sold enfeoffed & confirmed and by these presents

doe giue graunt l)argaine sell enfeoffe & confirme vnt° the

said James Allen All That their dwelling howse & Leanetoo
w"' : a seller vnder it and all the Ground on the back Side
thereof l)elonging t" the Said howse Cituate Eyeing and bee-

iuir at or ni<2.h the new metins; howse at the North end of

Said Boston betwene y° howse & Ground of Richard Way
towards the Northeast & another howse & ground now in

the Ocupation of Henery Fane of said Boston formerly
obliged vnto Caj)' Tho: Clarke towards y*^ southwest & abut-
ting Vpon a Coinon Streete towards y'' South east &
another Streete or Coinon way towards the Northwest with
all the rights priueledges & appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining with all Deeds
Euidences ct writings conserning the Same, which said
Bargained jiremises the Said John AVhite Late had and

purchased of Said Henry Fane & Eliza-

jamelAln'"' hcth'the Said Fanes wife to haue & to hold
the aforebargained premises with all the rights
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priueledges & appurtenances thereof as afores" Vnto the said

James Allen his heirs & Assignes to the onely propper Vse
& behoofe of the Said James Allen his heirs & Assignes

for Euer, And the Said John White for himselfe his heirs

Executors &, Administrators doth Couenant & graunt to &
with the said James Allen his heirs & Assign''s by these

presents That he the 'Said John White the Day of the Date
heereof is & Standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne vse of &
in the said premises with the appurtenances thereof as afore-

said in a good perfect & absolute Estate of Inheritance in

fee simj)le, & hath in hijnselfe full power good right & Law-
full Authority to Graunt bargaine Sell Conuey & assure the

same in manner & forme afores"^. And That he the Said

James Allen his heirs & Assignes and Euery of them shall

& may for euer heereafter peaceably and quietly haue hold

& injoy the aforeS*^. l)argained premises with all the appur-

tenances & priueledges thereof as aforeS'". free & cleere &
cleerely acquitted & discharged of & from all former & other

bargains & Sales guif* graun** Joyntures Dowers titles of

Dower Estates moi-tgages forfeitures Judgments executions

& all other acts and incumbrances whatsoeuer, had made
comitted & done or Sutlered to be done by the Said John
White his heirs or assigns or any person or persons claiming

by from or Vnder him them or any of them And Further
the said John White & Elizabeth [8] Elizabeth his Said
wife, doe by these presents for themSelues their heirs Ex-
ecutors and Administrators Couenant promise & graunt to

and with the Said James Allen his heirs & assignes, That
they the Said John Whit'' and Elizabeth his said wife Vpon
reasonable & Lawful' demaund shall & will performc and doe
or cause to be performed and done, any Such further act or

acts, whether by way of acknowledgment of this present

deed or release of Dowre in respect of the said Elizal)eth or

any other Kind that shall or may bee for the more full com-
pleating confirmeing and Suer making the afore bargained
premises Vnto the said James Allen his heirs and assigns

according to the true Intent heereof & the Laws of the said

Massachuscts Jurisdicon In Wittness whereof they the

Said John White and Elizabeth his wife, haue heereunto put

their hands & Seales the one & twentieth Day of ]March in

the yeare of Our Lord one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty

nine & Seauenty. Annoq''. Regnj Regis Carol] Secundj xxij

This written deed was ^ , ^,ri •, t-i- i +i aa-i v
j o 1 ] p 1 1- 1 • John White Elizabeth A V hite

signed Sealed <x, delmered in „ o i i .-. -vr i

/. TT .,,. y, <fc a Scale her fCs Marke
presence ot Henry Aliine Ita ^

attest p Robert Howard Nof: & a seale.

pubt. Coloniae Massachusett This Instrument was ace-
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State Seizen & possession of knowledged the 24"^ March

the within bargained |/m- 1()|§ by the pties mentioned

ises giuen p Said White Vnto therein to be their Vohmtary
the "aboue named Robert act & deeds. before Jn°:

Howard as Attourney Vnto Leuerett Assist.

y"" within written m'^ James
Allen according to Law in

presence of y.

Jn°. Jl Sunderland

his mark :

William Howard.

Recorded & Com})ared w'*' the Original! this Eight Day
of Aprill. 1670 p fireeGraceBendall Clerk of

y*^ County Courts of Suftblke.

To All and sundrie wdiome these presen'' may conserne Wee
the Prouost and Bailies of the Burgh of Dunl)artane withri

the Sherres''ome of Dunlmrtane & Kingdome of Scotland

does heereby make manifes' and Knowne that Rober'

Colqhonne Lawfull Sonne to Dauid Colqhonne of Garshack
is oncly true & Vndoubted heirc and Lawfull Sucksessor to

the Deeeas' Patrick Cohihoone his Lawfull lirother who
Dyed in a Voyage from Ireland bound for Boston in Js'ew

England in or about the Month of May [9] One thousand
Sixe hundred threescore Seauen years in ane Katch Called

the AVilliam & Sarah belonging to y'' towne of Boston
whereof William Read was sKipj)er And tha' be the Laws of
y*" Said Kingdome of Scotland the said Robert Colqhoone
hath the onely undoubted Right to the whole goods geare

somins of Money and & other moueable and Vnmoueable per-

taining to the said deceas*^. Patrick Colqhoone his Brother.

In testemony whereof We haue Subscribed these presen'^

w"' our hands and haue apendit heerevnto the Scale of y'^

said Burgh at the Burg'' of Dunbartane the Eigh^eene day of

y*' month ot March one Thousand Six hundreth threescore

nine yeares.

Walter Wattson
proueis'

R Wattsonne Baillie

M D M^ Ali)ine Baillie

Thomas Walker CI Deput:

Entred & Recorded this W': of May KwO
p tfreeOrace Bendall Clerke of y' County Cour*
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f f I Bee it Knowne to all men by these present letter*

3 1^ Mee Robert Calqhoone Lawfull Sonne to Dauid Col-

^Z. qhoone of Garshack only Vndoubted air to the

III deceas' patrick Colqhoone Marchant my Lawfull
|\-l Brother for certaine oneroiils and good causes mou-
9^1 ing me witt yee mee to haue assigned disponed &

!> remiated like as I by these presents assigne dispone
and venuate in fauours of William Colqhoone Mar-
chant in Glasgow his aires and administrators

all and sundry Goods geare deb''' Somues of Money
and others whatsoeuer pertayning to the deceas*

Patrick Colqhonne my Brother dew^ and adebbe' to

him be what soeuer persons or persones by bil' bond
i" tickett accoumpt or any other manner of way what-

soeuer and spetiallie withou' prejudice of the gen-

H eralitie foresaid all suins of Money and others due to

the said deseast Patrick Colqhonne be Thomas Duer
administrator to the said Deceased Patrick by Bill

bond tickett accoumpt or any other manner of way
with all right titl and Interes* I can any claime or
pretend thereto with full power to the said William
Colquhonne and his foresaids to aske craue intromet

ll-^"! with A'plift and receaue all and sundry the said

i 3 j:g, Goods geare and others pertaining to the said Deceas'

"ffs- patrick Colquhonne and to call to accoumpt all and

"fcf sundry persons the debitors and administrator of the

||;^ said Deceast Patrick therefore before whatsoeuer
c|;3 Judges competent and perticularly the Said Thomas

§ Ig- Duer discharges Vpon receipt to graunt and to doe
'*''*

euerie other thing requiritt as I were personally

presen* oi as I might [10] Might haue don before the

making heereof In wittnese whereof
sa written by Thomas Walker Clerk

Ip- deput of the Burgh of DunbarTane I

2 I haue subscril)ed these presen'* with my
hand at Dunbartane the Eighteene Day
of the Month of March one Thousand
sixe hundred threscore nine years l)efore

these wittnesses the said Thomas AValker
writer heereof and Claud hamiltonne
Marchant

-Isrj S.O Robert Colqhonne
fj|§ Thomas Walker Wettnese
r^= '

g C. Hamiltone Wittnese

T I Entred & Record-
I " ed this 13"': of

May 1()7()

p ffreeGrace Bendall Gierke.
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Know all men by these presents that I William Calhoone

of Island of Neuis Marchant haue and doe l)y these presen'**

make Nominate apoint and Ordaine my trusty & welbeloued

freind M' Dauid Ruddock of the Towne of Boston in New
England Marchan* to be my true & Lawfull Attourney for

mee & in my name to demand Kecouer & Receiue all ilt all

manner of Del)ts Dues and Demands what soe euer I may
Jus^'y claime from any person or persons liuing or residing

in New England giuing & by these presen^' graunting Vnto
my Said Attourney full power and Authority for the Detey-

ner or deteiners of any of my said Jus' claimes or demands
either by booke bill or accoumpt or any other way wdiatso-

euer, and in particular to call to an Accoump*^ Tho: Duer
as an Administrator to the Estate of Patrick Colhoone de-

ceased for to arest Sue Implead & Imprison & out of ]n-ison

againe to release acquit & discharge at his will & ])lesurc

to graunt accquittance or acquittances or any lawfull Dis-

charges requisett in or about the premises to make in my
name place & steed and I doe heereby promise to ratitie Con-
firme and alow of any Lawfull act or acts things or things

whatsoeuer my Said Attourney shall doe or

Caihooue to Ruddocke- cause to be dou in or about the jiremises in

as ample maner as I my selfe can or could
doe with my personal presen'* In testemony heereunto I

haue heereunto subscribed my Neame and set my scale

this 8 Day of tfebruary Anno: 1()69:

Signed Sealed & deliuered William Calhoone & a Scale
In the presen*' of Vs Elias Row & Jn°. Baker

Elias Row: came & testified vpon Oath
John Baker. that they did see William

Colhoone signe Scale & sub-

scribe his name to this lu-

strum* the Day of y" date

hcereof before mee Richard
Parker Comi7: the 2{r 2:

llwO
Entred & Recorded this 13'"

: May 1G70 p IfreeGrace
Bendall Gierke

[11] To all Christian People to whome this presen*
writeing shall come William Talmage of Boston in the
County of Suftblke in the Massachus^etts Collonie in New
England howse carpenter and Elizabeth his wife Send
greeting Know yee that the Said William Talmage & Eliza-
beth his Said AVife for good cause them moueing espetially
for & in Consideracon of the full & Just Suiine of Nine
pounds & fiueteene shillings of Currant Money of New
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England by them in hand Receaued before the deliueiy

of these p'sen'^ of Bernard Trott of Boston afores''. Mar-
chant, the Receipt whereof they doe heercby acknowledge
and therewith doe acknowledge them Selues fully Sattisfied

& cantented & thereof& of Euery part & and parcell thereof

doe fully cleerely & absolue'"'^' Exonerate quit claime, &
discharge, the said Bernard Trott his heirs Executors & as-

signes for Euer by these presen'^ haue giuen graunted
bargained sould alliened enfeofed and confirmed and by
these presen^^ doe giue graunt bargaine Sell Alliene enfeofe

and confirme Vnto the Said Bernard Trott a certaine part

or parcell of their Land lyeing and beeing Scituate in

Boston aforeSaid adjoyning to the West end

SraJrdTrot
*° ^^ their now Dwelling howse & now vsed as a

sheepe fold & is bounded as foloweth Viz', on
the South by the Streete or lane comonly called Snows Lane
and there it is in bredth Sixty & three foott more or Lesse,

on the yard or Land of the late Thomas Snow deceased west
and there it is bredth fiuety Seauen foott more or Lesse, on
the North hy the Orchard Land of the Said Snow Late De-
ceased and there it is in bredth fiuety & fowre foott More
or Lesse & on the Eas' by the howse &, Land of the S"^.

William Talmage & there it is in bredth Sixty & two foott

More or Lesse, with all the fences therevnto belonging &
all the appurtenances priueledges proffitts & comodities

thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining To haue &
to hold the Said bargained premises with euery the appur-
tenances thereunto belonging as before bounded together

with a true Coppie of any Such Originall Deed or other

writeing as conserne the said bargained premises with any
other land if he the Said Talmage hath any Such deed &
writing to him the said Bernard Trott his heirs Executors
Administrators & assignes to the onely propper vse & be-

hoofe of him the said Bernard Trott his heirs Executors
Administrators [12] Administrators &, assignes for Euer
And the Said AVilliam Talmage for himselfe his heirs Ex-
ecutors & administrators doth Couenant and graunt to &
with the said Bernard Trott his heirs & Assignes by these

j)resen'% That he the said William Talmage the Day of the

Date heereof is and Standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne
vse of and in the Said bargained premises and Euery pte

thereof with the appurtenances thereof in a good perfect &,

absolute estate of Inheritance in fee Simple & hat'' in

himselfe full power, good right & Lawfull Authority to

graunt bargaine Sell conuey and assure the Same in manner
and forme aforeSaid And tha' the Said Bernard Trott his

heirs Executors & Assignes and euery of them shall and
may for euer and heereafter peaceably & quietly haue
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Iiold & Injoy the afore l^argained premises wif" the fences

& other the appurtenances thereof as aforeSaid free & cleere

& cleerely acquitted and discharged of & from all °ther bar-

gaines & sales gifts grants Joyntures Dowers Titles of

Dower Estates Morgages forfeitures Judgments Execucons

& all other acts & incumbrances, whatsoeuer had made
comitted & don or Suffered to be don by the said william

Talmage his heirs or assignes or any person or psons

claiming by from or Vnder him them or any of them,

or had, made, done or comitted, or to be done or

comitted by any other person or persons Lawfully claim-

ino- any riglit title or interes* to the Same or any part

thereof whereby the said Bernard Trott his heirs Plxecutors

or assio-nes shall or may be heereafter molested or Law-
fully cuicted out of the Possession or injoym* thereof

And Further the Said AVilliam Talmage & Elizabeth his S''

wife doe for themselues their heirs Executors and Adminis-

trators couenan' promise & grant to & with the Said

Bernard Trott his heirs & Assignes That th-^^ the Said

A\''illiam Talmage and Elizabeth his Said Wife vpon reason-

able & Lawfull Demaund shall and will performe & doe or

cause to be performed & done any such further act or ac^'

whether l)y way of acknowledgm^ of this presen* Deede or

release of Dower wit'' Respec* of the Said Elizabeth or in

any other Kind that shall or may be for the more full compleat-

ing confirming and suer Making the aforebargained premises

Vnto the said Bernard Trott his heirs and Assignes accord-

ing to the true Intent heereof & the Laws of this Jurisdicon

In AVittnese whereof the Said William Talmage & Eliz':

[13] Elizabeth his Said Wife haue heerevnto put their

hands and scales this Eleuenth Day of Nouember Anno
Doms Cristi one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty & Nine
Annoq^. Regnj Regis Carol] Secundj xxj

William Talmage & a scale

her mark

Elizal)eth -M ^ Talmage &

a scale.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered
in the presence of

Thomas Downe
Jn°: Samford

William Talmage acknowledged this Instrum^ aprill 27'''

:

1670 l)ofore mee
Edward Ting assist.

Entrcd & Recorded this 18"'
: of May 1(370

P ffree Grace Bendall Clerke.
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Be it Knowne Vnto all men by these p^'sen*' That I John
Winsley of Boston in the County of Sutfolke in the Massa-
chuse''' Collonie in New England Merchant Doe owe & ac-

knowledge my Selfe to SUmd & be Just'^ indebted & am
firmely bound & obliged Vnto Leu' Richard Way of Boston
aforesaid Cooper in the Sum of Eight pounds Lawfull &
currant Money of and in New England aforesaid to be paid

to the aboue named Richard Way or to his
jonj winsiey to Ri: Lawfull Attoumey Executors Administra-

tors or assignes to which paymen*^ to be well

& truly made & pformed I bind me my heirs Executors &
Administrators & euery of Vs firmely by these presen*'

Sealed with my Seale Dated y*^ Nine & twentieth Day of

the Month of Aprill in the yeare of Our Lord God One
thousand Sixe hundred & seauenty Annoq" Regni Regis^

Carolj Secundj Scotia Francia et hiberfil &•=. xxij'"^.

The Condicon of this p''sen' abouewritten obligacon is

such that if the aboue bounden John Winsiey his Executors
Administrators & assignes & Euery of them doe & shall

from tyme to tyme & at all tymes heereafter well & truly

obserue pay performe fullfill & Keepe all and singular the

Couenants graunts articles clauses condicons pmises guisoes,

payments and Agreem'^. whatsoeuer which on the part &
behalfe of thaboue named Richard Waye his Executors Ad-
ministrators & assignes are or ought to be obserued paid

pformed fulfilled & Kept mentioned & comprised in one
paire of Indentuers of Lease bearing date y** fine & Twen-
tieth Day of March in the yeare of Our Lord one Thousand
Sixe hundred sixty fine Annoq'^. Regni Regis Carolj Secundj
XViij*'^ made betwene Nathaniell Patten of Dorchester in

the County of Suffolke in the Massachusetts Collonie of New
England of th' one pte & [14] And Richard Way l)y the

name of Len* Richard Way of Boston in the Said County
Cooper of the other pte as Relacon therevnto beeing had
doth & may plainely appeare in & by all things accord-
ing to the Tenor effect & true meaning thereof & well &,

SufEtient'y from tyme to tyme & at all tymes heereafter

cleerely accquit and discharge or otherwise Sane harmelesse
the S''. Richard Way his Executors & Administrators &
euery of them & all his and their Good' & Chattells & Euery
pt & pcell thereof against y*^ S'^ Nathaniell Patten his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assio-nes of for or consernins:

all & all manner of Actions trobles or Damages whatso-
euer that shall or may arise or grow vpon default of the

Said John Winsiey his Executors Administrators or As-
signes for tou'^hing or conserning the Said p''mises or any
pt*^ thereof That then this present aboue written obligacon
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is to be Void but when & Soe often as thorough default the

Said liichard Way his Executors or Administrators shall be

danipintied That then & Soe often to Stand Eemaine & be

in full force, power, & Vertue in Law
John Wensley cS: a Seale

Jn": Freake
ffreeGrace Bendall

Eliza: Hen: JVelson Scr:

Entred & Eecorded this 18"^ of May 1670

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk

To All People to whome this presen* writing shall com,

Cap' James Oliuer of Bost"" in the Massachusetts Collonie of

New England Merchan', Sends greeting. Know yee, that

whereas y*^ said Captaine James Oliuer, in the Month of

March in y^ yeare of Our Lord one thousand sixe hundred

fifty Eigh* Vpon consederacon of Seauenty seauen pounds in

hand paid by Christopher Gibson of said Boston Sope boyler

Vnto him the said Oliuer to his full content Then did alien-

ate bargaine & se" vnto the said Christopher Gibson the one

moiety or halfe part of y'' sope howse Scituate & beeing in

Boston afores**. w"' : all Vtinsills appurtenances & priuileges

to y*" said halfe [15] belonging, which Said Sopehowse he

the said James Oliuer purchased of m"". William r)renton

Cap*^ Thomas Clarke & M'' John Wiswall, Administrators to

the Estate of Dauid Zelleck Late of the said Boston De-
seased, by an inch of candle on the third day of the fifth

Month in the yeare of o"" Lord one thousand Sixe hundred
fif'^ Seauen, a' the Anchor Tauerne in Boston aforeS'', and
present possecon of the S'^. moyety or one halfe part of Said

Sopehowse was then giuen by the Said Oliuer Vnto the said

Gibson, And with him the Said Gibso" or his Assignes ; the

Same Possession hath bin continued Vntill the Day of the

Date heereof, bu*^ the Said bargaine not compleated by writ-

ing or Deed of ffeoftem'. ThereFore now further Know
yee, that the Said Cap' James Oliuer for & in consideracon

of the said sum of Seauenty Seauen pound^ in hand Paid as

afores*^., which he the Said Captaine James Oliuer doth
acknowLedge and heereby doth acquit and

Xt^tTo^cMteon**
discharge the said Christopher Gibson his heirs

Executors and Administrators and euery of

them for euer by these presen'^ And For the full confirma-

tion of said bargaine. He the Said Captaine James Oliuer,

hath giuen granted enfeoffed and confirmed, And by these

presen'* doth giue graunt enfeofie and confirme, Vnto the
said Christopher Gibson his heirs and Assignes, All that the
said Moyetie or one halfe part of Said Sopehowse in Boston
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aforeS''. with all the Vtensills appurtenances and priueledi^es

to the Said one halfe of said Sopehowse belonging with
whatsoeuer ground belongeth therevnto Excepting and re-

seruing Vnto the Said Captaine James Oliuer and his As-
signes, a rang from his corner gate post westward to nY.

Coles house on a streigh' lyne, as also a whelebarrow way
of full liue foott wide to carry wood or other things into the

garden belonging to the brick house that was the Said Zel-

licks To haue and to hold the Said Moiety or one halfe part

of Said Sopehowse with a" the A'tcnsills appurtenances and
priueledges there"' and therevnto l)elonging, [Excep*^ as be-

fore is excepted] Vnto the Said Christopher Gibson his heirs

& assigns, to the onely Vse & behoofe of the said Christo-

pher Gibson his heirs and assignes for Euer And the Said
Captaine James Oliuer, doth for himselfe his heirs Executors
and Administrators couenant & graun' to and with the Said
Christopher Gi''son his heirs Executors Administrators and
assignes by these p''sen'^ That the aforebargained premisses :

shall be and continue to be, The [10] the propper right and
Inheritance of the said Christopher Gibson his heirs and
assignes for Euer, And the same from tyme to tyme and at

all tymes hereafter SufBtient'y warranted and defended
against all claims of any of person or persons whatsoeuer,

claiming any right title or interest therevnto or to any part

or parcel 1 thereof In Wittnese whereof the said Captaine
James Oliuer hath heerevnto put his hand and scale the

twenty seauenth Day of May in the yeare of our Lord one
thousand six hundred and seauenty Annoq*". Regni Regis
Caroli secundj vicessimo Secundo.

James Oliuer & a Scale

in presence of this Instrument was acknow-
Henery Messenger ledged by Captaine «Tames

Jeremiah Bumsted oliuer to be his act &
Ita attes' p Robert Howard Deed the 31"^ of may 1670

Not: puM. before

Jn*': Leuerett Assistant

Entred & Recorded this first of June 1670

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk

To all Christian People to whom this Present writing shall

come to be read or understood William Brenton, Thomas
Clarke, & John Wiswell of Boston in the

Cap,. '^v'ud°en'"''
'" Couuty of Suffolke in New England Mer-

chants send greeting in our Lord God euer-
lasting Wheras administration to y'' Estate of Dauid Seleck
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Sometime of Boston afores" Merch' : was granted to y^ S"^

William Brenton Thomas Clerk and Jn°: Wiswell who by

uirtue therof. were impowred to pay the de"^ of y"^ Said

Dauid Seleck as farr as the Estate Should Extend as in & by

letters of Administracon dated the fourth of January one

thousand Six hundred fifty & four may appear and that by

order of Court of ye date aforesaid William Brenton,

Thomas Clark and Jn": AViswell were directed & impowred

to make Sale of y*^ Brick house in Boston And the apurte-

nances thereunto belonging & other the Estate of y^ S'^ Dauid

Seleck Soe as Each 'Credito"" might haue his proportion

thereof. In Obseruation wherof and to y'^ inten* aforesaid

Know yo" that y*^ S** William Brenton Thomas Clerk and

Jn°: Wiswell as administrato" to y^ S*^ Estate did on y*^ third

day of July One thousand Six hundred fifty and seauen

did Set to Sale the Brick house that late was the aforesai'^

Dauid Selecks & the Apurtenances with an Orchard and

half the Sope house and the things belonging to it with all

the priueledges and commodities belonging to both by an

Inch of Candle to him y*^ would giue mos*^ and On the Same
day y" Said [17] The Said Brick house and apurte-

^t"9 nances y*' Orchard and half y" Sope house and the

Pi>a z°~ things belonging to it with all y^ priueledges and com-

|^?2^ modifies belonging to both was accordingly Sold for

^^^b'p three hundred and eighty pounds one Shilling Now
^'^'l^B. Know v''^ further that y'^ Said William Brenton

SssS''^ Thomas Clerk and Jn": Wiswell for and m consider-

o.g'c^-'^ aeon of y" Said Sume of three hundred and Eighty

"iial s| pounds One shilling then unto them in hand well and

^^'S-f tjj truly pd by Richard Walderne of Douer on Picataque

S>f^| Riuer the receipt wherof They doe acknowledge &
?|s!|f therewith to be fully Satisfied" contented & pd and

2?ail by these presents to acquitt Exonerate and discharge

g||S|the Sd Richard AValdern his heirs Executors &
sgiiji Administrators therof and of Euery part and p^'"

sw^S'm therof haue giuen granted bargaind and Soldaliend

sIm&S; assigned infefied and confirmed and doe by these

c==|^- presen'^ giue Gran* bargain and Sell Aliene Assign

i^ofa infeaf and confirme unto y*^ Said Richard Walderne
W" ?^^ big heirs and assignes for Euer all tha* Brick house

I"
^|s aforesd that late was Dauid Selecks & the Apurte-
"s~ nances with the Orchard and half the Sope house and

1 5:1 1 the things belonging to it with all the priueledges

||f, and commodities belonging to both Scituate lying

g?^ and being in Boston jiforesd bounded with the house

of James Oliuer On the Eas' ffronting on theMarkett
g^i.eete Q^ ^j^^, c;o^jth SoiTietime in the Custody Occupation
and Use of y° s** Dauid Sileck Since in y'^ Tenur'' and pos-
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session of y" S*^ Richard Waldern Now in y'' tenure and Oc-
cupacon of Peter Lidgett Marchant to haue and to hold y*^

sd brick house & y*^ Apurtenances with ye Orchard and
half y*^ Sope house and the things belonging to it with all the

priueledges and commodities, belonging to both unto him y"

Said Richard Waldern his Heirs and Assignes foreuer to his

and their only proper Use behoofs and benefitt for Euer and
the said William Brenton Thomas Clerk and Jn": Wiswe"
for them their heirs Executors and Administrators doe
couenan' promise and Gran' to and with the said Richard

Waldern his heirs and Assignes by these presents that they

as Administrators ^^ Cour' order as before is Expressed haue

Good rigli' full power and lawfull Authority'^ to Giue Grant
Bargain and sell aliene assigne infeof and confirme the afore-

said bargained premises unto him the aforesaid Richard

Waldern his heirs and Assignes foreuer and that he the said

Richard Waldern his heirs and Assignes shall and may att

all times and from time to time for Euer hereafter, peaca'''^

& quietly haue hold occupy possess and enjoy the premiSes
in & by these presents giuen granted bargained and Sold

aliened assigned infefted and confirmed and Euery part and
psell therof without any lawfull let denyall Ejection or Mo-
lestation of them the S"^ William Brenton Thomas Gierke

[18] And John Wiswell administrators as aforeSaid or any
of them their or any of their heirs Executors
Administrators or Assignes or any other person or persons

whatsoeuer claiming or hauing any righ' titl" or interes' there-

unto or to any part therof by for from or vnder them or any
of them In Witness wherof the Said William Brenton
Thomas Gierke and John Wiswell Administrators as afore-

Said have hereunto Sett their hands and Seals this thirteenth

day of November one thousand Six hundred Sixty and nine

William Brenton & a Scale

Tho: Clarke & a Seale

John Wiswall & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Signed Sealed & Deliuered

in y'' ]5sence of Vs p p m""- W"": Brenton in p'^s-

Cap' Thomas Clarke & m"" ence of vs

Jn°. Wiswall in p'sence of W": Dauis

VS Tho: Brattle

John Richards

FreeGrace Bendall
This Deede was acknowl- Entred & compared this 15**".

edged Nouemb': 13"\ 1669 of y'^ 4 m° 1670-
''y Cap' Tho- Clark & m-" p ff Bendall Clerk
John Wiswell 1)efore

Edward Tin"- assist.
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To all Clhristian People to whom this present deed of Sale

Shall come Cap*: Richard Waldern of Douer on Piscataque

riuer in ye Colonye of y" Massachusitts Gent: Sendeth greet-

ing in Our Lord God Euerlasting- AVheras the Sd Richard

wTildern iiath pu'^chased of William Bren' Cap': Thomas

Clark and John Wiswell of Boston marchants administra-

tors to Ye Estate of Dauid Seleck •"''^ of Boston deceased a

certain Brick house and Orchard & other Out-houses and

apurtenances thereunto belonging as by their deed of Sale

bearing date the thirteenth day of November One thousand

Six hundred Sixtye & Nine reference thereunto l)eing had

more fully doth appeare. Now Know Ye that y^'^Said

Richard Waldern for and in consideracon of y" Suine of

Six hundred pounds Sterling to him in hand before the

Sealing & deliuery hereof well and truly paid by Peter

Lidgett of Boston March' : The receipt wherof the Said

Richard Waldern doth acknowledge by these prcsen'" and

therewith to bee fully Satisfied & contented & therof doth

acquitt and discharge the Said Peter Lidgett his Heirs

Executors & administrators & Euery of them for Euer by
these Presents Hath giuen Granted bargaind Sold alien'd

Enfeotled & confirmed and by these Presen'" Doth full>

clear'y and absolutely gme Gran' bargaine sell aliene Enfeofi'

& confirm unto y'' Said Peter Lidgett his heirs and assignes

for euer, the brick house and Orchard aforeSaid with Lib-

erty of a way & Passage to y*^ North End of y"' Said O^'chard

standing Scituate lying and being between the Town [19]
Townhouse and great wharfe in Boston aforeSaid and is

butting eas'wardly on the house and land of Cap*: James
Oliuer Southerly on the grea' s'reet yt leadeth from y'^

towne-hou.se to the Great wharfe aforesd & is bounded
westerly on the land w*^'^ leadeth from y'' grea' Street aforesd

downe to Clemen' Grosses & Northwardly on y'' Sopehouse
& land lately in y" possession of Christopher Gipson w"' y"

Apurtenances therof as it is Now fensed with y'^ trees on par'

thereof Standing w"* priueledge of commons and all other

priueledges & Apurtenances therto belonging or in any
wise appertajning and all y*^ Estat" Righ', Title, Interes',

Use propriety Possession claime & demand whateuer of him
the Said Richard Waldern of in or to the Said bargained

p'^mises or any part therof and all Deed' Euidences & Writ-
ings wc*" : concern y*' Same w'" other things To haue & to

hold y'' S'^ Land & house butting & bounding as aforesaid

with y" priueledges and apurtenances therof & therto

belonging as aforesaid unto y'' S' Peter Lidgett His heirs

and Assign' foreuer to y" only propper Use and behoofe of
y® S'* Peter Lidgett his heirs and Assigns foreuer And y'"
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said Richard Waldern for himselue his Heirs Executors &
administrators doe couenant & Grant to & w"' y*^ S*^ Peter
Lidgett his heirs and assignes by these presents vizo- that

he y'^ said Eichard Waldern att y"" time of y'^ Gran' bargain
and Saile of the premises unto y*" said Peter Lidgett and
untill deliuerye liereof Unto y" S'' Peter Lidgett to ye Use
of him liis heirs and Assigns for euer was y® true and hiw-

fuU Owner of y*^ S"* bargaind p'mises and Euery part therof

And tha' he hatli in himselue ful' power & lawfull authority
y'' P'mises to giue Grant bargan, sell & confirm as aforesd&

y* the s'' Peter Lidgett his Heirs & Assigns shall

Pete^LidcI^ltV^ '•^ ^^'KY henceforth for Euer, lawfully, peaceably

& quietly haue hold use possess & Enioy the S''

bergaind p'mises and euery part therof, free & cleare and
clearly Exonerated acquitted and discharged of & from all

and all manner of former and other guifts gran'% liargains,

Sales, leases, assignm'% Mortgages, wills Entai's, judgm'*

Executions forfeitures Seizures Joynters dowries and all

other Charges, Titles, Tro"bles acts & incumbrances what-
soeuer had made committed d"ne or Suflered to bee done by
y'' S*^ Richard AValdern his Heirs Executors, Administrato""

:

or any Other person or persons whatsoever claiming from
by or Under him Wherby y*^ S*^ Peter Lidgett his heirs or

Assignes shall hereafter bee molested in or euicted ou' of y''

]iossession ther"'' or any par' therof And that tlie said

Richard Waklern His Heirs Executors & administrators the

sd bargain'd P'mises unto y*' S'* Peter Lidgett his heirs and
Assign"^ ag'' themSelu'^'* respectiue'^ and all and Euery per-

son & persons whatsoeuer lawfully claiming or to clame any
Estate, right Title, Interest clame or demand whatsoeuer
ffrom by or Under him or any of them of, in, o"" to y° Same
or any part therof shall and will warran' & for euer defend

by these presents And that y° S' Richard Waldern his Heirs

Executors and Administrators and Euery of y"^ upon rea-

sonable and lawfull demand' shall & will perform and doe
[or] [20] Or cause to bee performed and done any Such
further act & acts whether by way of acknowledgm'" of this

presen' deed or in any Other Kind that shall or may bee for

y*^ more full compleating contirming and Sure makeing of

y^ Sd bargain*^ premises Unto y° Said Peter Lidgett his

Heirs and Assignes foreuer* according to y** tru*^ intent herof

&c- according t" y" law^ of y*^ Collonye'' abouesaid in Wit-
ness Wherof the Said Richard Waldern hath hereunto Sett

his hand and Seal the Third day of June in y^ Year of Our
Lord One thousand Six hundred and Seuenty in the three &
twentieth year of Our Soveraign Lord Charls the Second,
King of England & 1670-

Richard Waldern & a Seale
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Signed Sealed & deliuered This instrument was ac-

& possession of y*^ within knowledged y^ 3*^ of June

mentioned house and Ian'' 1(J70- b^ Cap': Eichard Wal-

o-iuen by the within JVamed derne to bee his Act and

Richard AYaldern to y" deed before Jn"- Leuerett

within Named Peter Lid- Assistan"^

:

gett according to law In

presence of us-

Tho: Daniel.

William Berwick.

Jn": Sweeting'

Entred & compared this 22"': 4 m'' 1070
pffreeGrace Bendall Gierke.

To all christian people • to whom this presen' writing Shall

come William Townsend of Boston in the Massachusif^s Col-

ony'^ of jVew England Baker and Hannah his wife Send
greeting Know yee that y" s'' William Townsend and Hannah
his Said wife for and in Consideracon of Twelue i)ound' in

hand paid by Edward Deuotion of a place called or Known
^y the Name of Muddy Riuer within the limitts and Bounds
of the Said Boston husl)andman unto the Said Townsend
wherof and wherwith They the Said William Townsend and
Hannah his Said wife doe hereby acknowledge themsclucs

fully Satisfied contented and paid, and therof and of euery

part therof doe exonerate acqui" and discharge the Said ***

Edward Deuotion his Heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes and Euery of them for euer by these presents haue.

giuen, granted Barganed Sold Enfeofcd and confirmed and

by these Presen'^ doe Giue gran' bargan sell enfeof & con-

firm unto y'' Said Edwar'^ Deuotion his heirs and Assignes a

peece or pcell of Upland [21 j Ground lying and being with-

in the Said place called Muddy Kiuer within the bounds of

y** said Boston cont'': by estimation tenn acres b"*^ there more
or less the One end Butting Upon the land of y"^ said Edward
Deuotion Southward The other end butting Upon the land

that is O"" late was Matthias Jones in part & Upon the land

that late was Anthony Harkers in part Northward One side

therof bounded with y*^ land of the Said Edward Deuotion
Westward, The other Side with the land of Joseph Grigg
Eastward which Said land the Said William Townsend hit*"

purchased of Jabesh Heaton To haue & to hold, the Said

bergain'' ]/mise3 with all the Apurtenances therunto belong-

ing as before buttelled and bounded with all deed* Euidences
and writing concerning the premises fayer and Uncancelled
unto ye Said Edwar*^ Deuotion his heirs and Assignes to y*^

only proper use & behoofe of y'^ S'' Edward devotion his
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heirs and assignes. And the said William Townsend for

himselue his heirs Executors & administrators doth couenant

& Grant to and with y'^ said Edward Deuotion his heirs and
assignes by these presents That he y*^ Said William Town-
send the day of y° date hereof is and Standeth lawfully seized

to his owne use of and in y® Said bargained P'^mises and
euery part therof with the appurtenances therof in a good
perfect and absolute estate of inheritance in fee-Simple and
hath in himself full power good right and lawfull authority

to graunt bargayn sel' convey and assure the same in man-
ner and form aforesaid And that he the said Edward Deuo-
tion his heirs and assignes and euery of them shall & may
foreuer hereafter peacea])ly and quietly haue hold and Enioy
the said l)argain'd premises with the Apurtenances therof as

aforesaid free and clear and clearly acquitted and discharged

of and from aV former bargains and Sales Gifts Graunts
Joyntures dowers titles of dower estate mort-

toEdw'^'DJ'votion g^o^s forfciturs, iudgments executions and all

other acts and incombrances whatsoeuer had
made committed and done or Suffered to l)ee done by the

said William Townsend his heirs or assignes or any person

or persons clayming by from or under him them or any of

them or had made done or committed o"" to be*^ done or com-
mitted by any other person or perso"* lawfully claiming any
right title or interes* to y*^ Same or any p*^ therof wher^^^ the

Said Edward Deuotion his heirs or assignes shall or may bee

hereafter molested or lawfully Euicted ou' of y*^ possession

or injoymn' thereof. And further the Sd AVilliam Townsend
and Hannah his Sd wife doe for themselues their Heirs Ex-
ecutors and Administrators couenant promise and graunt to

and with the said Edward Deuotion his heirs and assignes,

That they y*^ said William Townsend and Hannah his said

Wife upon reasonable and lawfull demand, shall and will

performe and doe or cause to bee jDerformed and done any
Such further act or acts whether byway of acKnowledgmn^:
of this presen' deed or release of Dowre in respect of y*^ s'^

Hannah or in any Other Kind that shall or may bee for the

more full compleating contirming and Sure makeing [22] The
afore bargained p'mises unto the Sd Edward Deuotion his

heir'' and assignes according to the true intent hereof and the

laws of the y*^ Said Massachusitts Jurisdiction In Witness
Whereof the S'' William Townsend and Hannah his Sd Wife
haue hereunto put their hand^ and Scales the thirtieth day
of June in the Year of our Lord one Thousand Six hundred
Sixty and three Annoq'' regni regis Caroli xxi°

Signed Sealed & deliuered and William^^Townsend
this word Executors in y*^ 35 line His C/ Mark.
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intcrlyned before Sealing in Hannah Townsend.

presence of ^--j

Also fi-oni y" word deuotion unto Her ^ Mark,

to y'' wor'' Southward in y® 12

lyne stroke ou' before Sealing in

presence of

Beniamin Brisco*

Ita attest p Kobert Howard
Not: Publ-

This abouewritten was acknowledged by William Town-
send and his wife to be^ their act and deed the fourth day of

ffebruary 1G64 before m''

Jn°: Endecutt Gov^
Recorded, & Compared this 23*": of y' 4 m° 1(370

p lireeGrace Bendall Gierke.

Know all men by these presents that I Richard Belling-

ham of Boston in the County of Sutlblk in the Massachusetts

Collony*^ of IS'cw England Esq'" ffo'" & in consideracon of a

peece of plat*^ to y" Value of tiue pounds in hand receiued b^

me the S'' Richard Bellingham haue & by these presents doe
Giue Gran* Enfeof & contirme unto Deacon Robert Sander-

son of y*^ sd Boston aforesaid two })arcells of land lying

togather upon the Neck of this S'' Town of

S'uober°sanci^-8o'n
Bostou cout": fiucty foot scjuarc a peece tiront-

ing Upon y*' high way leading to Roxbury
bounded Upon y® Northwest upon the Land of y^ S'' Richard
Bellingham, and Upon y" North East w"'. y*^ land of An-
gola, the Negro, & Upon y*^ Southwest w"' y° Land of Jn"

peirce jNIason To haue and to hold, the said two parcells of

Land with their Appurtenances unto the said Sanderson and
his heirs for euer And the Sd Richard Bellingham for him-
selfe, his heirs & Assignes unto the said Rober' Sanderson
his heirs, and Assignes, the aforesaid land will, for euer
warra' : and defend In witness wherof I the said Richard Bel-

lingham haue hereunto sett my hand & Seal in Boston this

Thirtieth day of fourth Month in y" Year of Our Lord One
thousand Six hundred & Seauenty Annoq'' Regni Regis
Carol i Secundi XXII.

Rich'' Bellingham & a Scale*

Signed Sealed & deliuered & y*^

words viz, in betwixt y® I'*': &
Second line & towne betwixt y''

3^ & 4"'. line wer'' interlined l)e- This deede was ac-
fore y'^ signing & sealing heereof knowledge this 30"' of
in y" presence of Vs y*^ 4"' m". 1670-

Samuell Peacocke. before me
ffreeGra<=<= Bendall Scr. Elea- Lusher Asis'-
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Recorded & Compared w"' y" Originall y^ 30 of y*" 4 m°
1670

p fFreeGrace Bendall Gierke

[23] To all Christian People, to whom this present

writing- shall come Esther Howchin of Boston in the Massa-
chusitts Collonie of New England AYidow Executrix of y''

last will & Testam': of Jerimye Howchin of y'^ Sd Boston
her late Husband deceased Sendeth Greeting in O"" Lord
God Euerlasting Know Yee that the Sd Ester Howchin
as Executrix aforesaid for the paym': of hir Sd late Hus-
band' debts according to the inten' of Said will bearing date

the Seuenth day of Aprile* m the Year of O'' Lord One
thousand Six hundred and Seauenty And for & in consid-

eracon of y^ Sume of two hundred and fifty })ounds Curran'

Mony of New England Secured to be*" pd by Thomas Snaw-
sell of Sd Boston Merch': unto Nathan": Green of Sd Boston
Marriner for y" Uses & end afores'' as b^ Bond Obligatory

bearing date w'" these presents appeareth Hath giuen

granted Bargaind Sold Enfeofied and confirmed & by these

presents doth Giue Gran*^ Bargain Sell Enfeofe and confirm

unto y*^ Sd Thomas Snawsell his Heirs & assignes The
dwelling house in w^*^ the Sd Jerimy" Howchin lined before

his death with the Yard thereunt" belonging, Upon part of

which the Sd house standeth bounded as followeth- viz- On
the ffront with the street Wes'-Southwes' and

?^''^" Houchine ffrom Sd Ester Howchins Land to y^ Corner
to- Tho: Snawsell"

. .
^^

post of y*^ Back Strce' there is eighty-three

foo'. And with y" sd Other street North Nor-wes* flrom Sd
Nathaniel Greens Land to y® Sd Corner post of y" back
street aforesd There is Sixty Six foot and halfe, And the

One side or neer of Sd land bounded w''' the sd Nathaniel

Greenes Land East-North-Eas^ firom the back Street aforesd

to Sd Ester Howchins land there is eighty three foot. & the

Other side l)ounded with Sd M'^ Howchins land, South-

South-Eas*, ffrom M'' Greens land aforesd to y** Sd fore-

street, is Seauen'y One foot & a halfe To haue & to hold the

aforesd house land 6c appurtenances as before bounded to-

gether w"' all writings deed^ & Euidences pticularly con-

cerning y*^ Same, if any there be% Unto y*^ Said Thomas
Snawsell his heirs & Assignes for euer And the said Ester

Howchin doth covenan' & Grant to & with the Said Thomas
Snawsell his heirs Executors Administrators and Assignes

by these presen'% That y" Said Jerimy^ Howchin her said

late Husband in the time of his life untill his depture ou' of

this world, was lawful'^' Seized of y"^ afore bargain** p'^mises

and Euery part therof, with the Appurtenances therof in
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hisownc rigli' and to his own use, of a good Estate of in-

heritance in fee Simple And that the said Ester Howchin by

Virtue of hir Executrixshii)p ffor the (iround & reasons afore

expressed is hiwfully authorized to Graun' Bargain Sell

Enfeof and confirm the Same unto y° Said Thomas Snawsell

his heirs & assignes in Such manner and fforme as is afore-

said And that y° Same is & shall b*"" ftree & cleere and

ffreely & cleer'^' acquitted & discharged of and from all and

a'^ manner of former & Other Bargains and Sales, Gifts,

Graun'' feofmen'* Joynters dowers Titles of dower estaf"^

mortgages, forfeitures. Seizures Judgmn'' Executions &
al' Other acts & incumbrances whatsoeuer had made
committed or done or Suffered to b'^'^ done by the Sd
Jerimy" Howchin her sd late husband deceased in y"

[24] The time of his life or any other person or persons

by from or unde"" him or by from or under hir the Sd
Ester or hir Assignes or his or hir assen* meanes or pro-

curem': And that She y^ Said Ester Howchin shall & will

performe and doe or cause to bee performed and done any
Such further reasonable act or acts as she the Sd Este''

shall b''^ thereunto aduised or required by the said Thomas
Snawsell his Heirs & assignes for a more full compleat and
firm convaying and assuring the Said p'^mises & Eu^'"^' part

thereof unto y" said Thomas Snawsell his Heires and assignes

according to y*^ laws of y*^ sd Massachusitts Jurisdiction In
Witness whereof y*^ Sd Ester Howchin hath hereunto put'

her hand and Seal y*" twenty fourth day of June in y*'

Year of our Lord One I'housand six hundred & Seauen'^
Annoq"^ regni Regis Carol! Secundj Vicesimo Secundo, 28th
of 4"^ 1670
This within written deed was

signed Sealed & deliuered Plster If , Lj, Howchin
w"' state seizen & pos- "^ ^'
session giuen & receiued Hir Mark-
of y« house & land w"^in 28'''. 4th: 1(370:

mentioned in psencc of , This deed was acknowl-
Anthonye Cheecklye edged by M'' Ester Howchin
Richard Woodye Widdow

I''* attest^ p Robert How- Richard Bellingham Gov""
ard Not- publi- Coloniae
Massachusitts-

Recorded & Compared this 2 of y'^' 5 m° 1670

p fireeGrace Bendall Clerk

To all Christian people to whom these presents Shall
come Mary Stockbridge of Boston in New England in the
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County of Suffolk Seamster Send greeting Know Yee that

y^ Sd Mary Stockbridge for diucrs good & Valuable consid-

eracons her moving therunto & Especially for & in consider-

acon of y^ Sunie of four pound* & twelue shilling Starling to

Her in hand Well & truly paid before the Sealing & deliuery

hereof by Charls Stockbridg" of y*" Same Towne & County
aforesd Wheelrigh' wherew"' she doth acknowledge her selfe

ffully Satisfied contented & paid and therof and of Euery
part & parcell thereof & doe Exonerate acqui" & discharge

the Sd Charls Stockbridge his heirs Executo'' Adminis-
trators & Assignes foreuer by these presents Haue given

Granted bargaind Sold alienated Enfeofed & confirmed & by
these presents doe giue Gran*^ bargain Sell alienate enfeof &
confirm unto y" Sd Charls Stockbridg'' his Heirs & assignes

foreuer A part of her Orchard lying & being in Boston
aforesd running euen w'*" y*^ Other pt of her ground being
Sometimes the Ground of Jn": Stockliridg'^ Sometimes y*^

Ground of Edmon Browne with al' & Singular ye fruit trees

growing upon y^ Same containing by Estimacon Eight Rods
of Ground in length & twenty & Seauen foo* & One half

foot in breadth b"^^" it more or less running from y*^ high
way Next y** Sea-side w"* a straigh* line Westward euen
w"' y'^ land of y** Sd Mary Stockbridge & butted

Westward to y® Ground of Mathias Jones Sometime y**

Ground of Edmon Browne & bounded Northward with y^

Ground of Nicholas Baxter butting Eastward upon y*^ Sea
with aP y** priueledges of y'^ Sea : [25] Beyond the high
way as farr as low water mark being bounded with y" ground
of y'' Sd Mary Stockbridge On y^ South-Side with al' &
Singular tlie Apurtenances & priueledges therunto belonging
& all her right Title & interes' of & into y*^ p''mises & Euery
p' & parcell therof to haue & to hold all y^ twenty Seuen foot

& half l)readth of hir Orchard and p'mises Soe butting &
bounding as aforesd with all & Singular the Apurtenances
therunto belonging unto him y® S'^ charls Stockbridge his

heirs & assignes foreuer and to and for y° only proper use

of him the sd Cliarls Stockbridge his Heirs & Assignes
foreuer And the said Mary Stockbridge ffor her self hir heirs

Executors administrators & assignes & for euery of y™ do®

covenan*^ promise & Grant to & with y^ Sd Charls Stockbridg
his heirs & assignes that She y"" Sd Mary Stockbridge be-
fore y" Sealing & deliuery hereof is the true rightfull Owner
of y'^ aboue bargained p'mises & that y*" Same is free&cleere
& fj-eely and cleerly acquitted exonerated & discharged of &
from all other manner of bargaines, Sales, Gifts & Grants
leases. Mortgages, Joyntures, Entailm'^ Judgments Execu-
tions, Extents forfeitures, & all other incombrances what-
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soeuer from y® world^ bej2:inning until' y" day of y'^ date

hereof by thes'' presents And also y'' Sd Mary Stockbridire

for her Self her heir & assignes and for euer of y™ doth cove-

nant pmise & Gran*^ to & with y'^ sd Charls
Mary stockbrkisre Stockbrido'e his heirs Executors Adniinis-
to Charles Stockbridg »

, p r-w

trators and assignes and lor euery or y"^ Or
Some Or One of y°^ That She y*^ Sd Mary Stockbridge shall

& will deliuer Or cause to bee deliuered unto y'' Sd Charls

Stockbridge his heirs Plxecutors Or assignes all such deed'

Euidences Writings Scrip' & Emunimen'^ only touching &
concerning the p'mises with true copies of all Such other

deed' euidences or Writing w'^'' concern y° p'"mises fayr and
uncancelled & undefaced And lastly the Sd Mary Stock-

bridge for her self her heirs Executo''s, Administrators &
assignes doth couenan' to warrant acquitt & defend ye Sd
Charls Stockbridge his heirs Executors Administrators &
assignes aga* all persons whomsoeuer hauing claiming or

pretending to haue any estate righ^ Title interes'' claim or

demand of in Or to y*" same Or any p' or pcell therof foreuer

In Witness Whereof y*^ said Mary Stockbridge hath here-

unto Sett her band and Seal this Seuenteenth day of April'

in y*^ Year of O' Lord God One thousand Six hundred &
Sixty

The Mark of- /^ -Mary Stockbridge & a scale.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

y*" presence of Peter Nash
Daniel Hendrick

Recorded & Compared this 3 of y" 6 m" 1()70

p ffreeGrace Bendall Gierke of y" County Cour*.

[26] To all People to whome these p''sen*' shall come
Nicholas Baxter of Boston in New P^ngland in y'' County
of Suffolk Mariner & Margre' his Wife Send greeting Know
Yee That the sd Nicholas Backstar & Margre' his Wife for

diuers good causes & valuable consideracons them moving
therunto & more Especially for & in consideracon of y''

Sum of ten pound' Sterling to them Well and truly in hand
paid before the sealing & deliuery hereof By Charls Stock-
bridge of y® Same Boston Wheelrigh' wherew*'' they doe
acknowledge themselues fully Satisfied contented and paid &
therof and of euery p' and pcell therof doe Exonerate ac-
quitt & discharge y*" sd Charls Stockbridg'^ his heirs &
assignes for euer by these p'sen*' haue giuen, granted, bar-
gained. Sold, abend, enfeofed & confirmed and by these
p'senta doe giue. Grant, bargain, Sell aliene enfeof & con-
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firm unto y" Sd Chtirls Stockbridge his heirs and assignes

for euer One third p' of y*^ Bread"' of their Orchard Avith y^

tfruit trees growing upon y*" Same con'": by Estiniacon

forty foo' & ten inches Wide & eigh' rod' in leng'" [bee it

more or less] being Bounded Southward w"' y^'hindofy"
S'* Charls Stockbridge Eastward with y^ high way Next Y®
Sea & Westward & A'orthward w"^ ye hind of y'' Sd Nicholas
Baxter w'" all & Singular the Apurtenances & priueledges

therunto belonging & all their righ' Title and interest of
and into Y'' Same & f]uery p' and peel I therof, To haue
and to hold that one third p'^ of y'^ Breadth of their Orchard
w^'' y'- fruit trees growing upon y"" Same, Soe bounded
as aforesd w"^ all & Singular the Apurtenances & priue-

ledges thereunto ])elonging unto him y*^ Sd Charls Stock-
bridii'e His heirs & assignes foreuer & to y°

charL^rSdge ouly^ proper use & behoofe of him y« Sd
Charls Stockbridge his heirs & assignes for

euer And the said Nicholas Baxter & Marijrett his Wife for

themselues thei"" heirs Executo's Administrators & assignes

& for euery of them doe eovenan* promise & Gran' to &
with y° Said Charls Stockbridge his heir^ Executors admin-
istrators and Assignes That they y^ S'^ Nicholas Baxter and
Margre' his Wife Before y'' Sealing & deliuery hereof are

the true and rightful! Owners of y" aboue-bargained P'mises
And that y'' same is free & cleer and freely and cleerly ac-

quitted Exonerated & discharged of and ffrom all & all

manner of former and other Bargaines Sales Gifts, Gran'*

leases, ]Mortgages Joyntures, Entails, Judgm'^ Executions
Exten'^ forfeitures Seizures Amercemen'* and all other in-

combrances whatsoeuer by these p''sen'' And also the Sd
Nicholas Baxter & ]Margret his Wife for themselues their

heirs Executo's Administrators & Assignes and for euery
of them doe Couenant promise & gran' to and w"' y*" S'*

Charls Stockbridge His heirs Execufs Administrators &
assignes for euery of them Or some or One of y'" Tha' they
Sd 'Xicholas Baxter & :\Iargrett his Wife shall & Will de-

liver or cause to bee deliuered Unto y'' Sd Charls Stockbridge
his heir^ Executors or assignes all & Singular such deed*

Euidences & Escrip''* only touching & concerning the

p''mises w"' true Copies of all Such other deed'' Euidences
Or Writings W*^'' concern y*^ p'"mises fair & uncancelled and
undefaced And lastly y"" Sd Nicholas Baxter & ]Margre' his

Wife for themselues their heirs Executors Ad [27] Ad-
ministrators Assignes & for euery of y™ doe couenan*^

promise & Grant By these p''sents all & Singular y'' Sd
Bargained p'mises with their Apurtenances & priueledges

to warran' acquitt & defend unto y'^ Sd Charls Stockbridge
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his heirs Executors administrators & assigncs aa' al' person

Or persons whomsoeuer hauing claiming or p' tending to

haue any Estate righ' Title Dower interes* Claime or de-

mand of in or to y'^ Same Or any par' or parcell therof foi-

euer l>y these presents In Witness wherof the sd Nichola'*

Baxter & jNIargret his AVife haue hereunto Sett their hand'

& Seal' y" tiue & twentieth day of Decemb"'. in Y" Year of

Our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Sixty one.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in ^ Nicholas Baxter

the p'sence of y'' Mark of -^ & a Seal

Richard Grodly *^^V Alargaret Baxter

Jonathan Negus. ^^«*--- & a Seal

Also I the said Charles Stockbridge am to make & main-

taine the Fence betwene the Said Nicholos Baxter & myselfe

witnese my hand Charles Stockbridge

the marke of 7\ Kichard Gridly

Entred & Compared the 8 of y*" (i m" 1670

p tfreeGrace Bendall Clerke

This Indenture made the Sixteenth day of y*' Month of

January in y" Year of Our Lord God One thousand Six

hundred Sixty and nine Annoq^ Regni Regis Caroli Secundi
Angliae xx"^ between Bartholomew Bernard of Boston in

the Massacusitts Colonye in New England Carpenter
And Jeane his Now Wife of the — Other partie and AVill-

iam Bartholomew and Joshua Attwater both of Boston
aforesd Merch's : of th-Other ptie Witnesseth that for & in

consideracon of the Sum of One hundred & twenty pound*
of Curran' M'' of & in New England to Us the Sd Bartholo-

mew Bernard and Jeane in hand before the Sealing &
deliuery of these presents Well And truly paid

iTtwaie?.^"""' l>.ythe Sd William Bartholomew and Joshua
Attwater Wherw"* the Sd Bartholomew &

Jean doe acknowledge y'^selues and Euery of them to ''*'

fully Satisfied & paid and therof and of euery p' therof doe
cleerly acquitt & discharge the Sd William and Joshua and
Euery of them their and euery of their heirs Executors
Administrators And Assigns for euer by these presen'' haue
Giuen, Granted, Bargaincl, Sold, abend, assigned, enfeofed

& confirmed. And by these presents doe Giue gran*^, bar-

gain sell aliene, assigne enfeof & confirm unt° them y" Said
William Bartholomew & Joshua Attwater their heirs And
Assignes for euer al' tha*^ messuage o' Ten'"' wherin y® S''

Bartholomew Bernard and Jean his Sd Wife now liuing in

Boston aforesd Together w"' y*^ Yard-shopps Cellers, Back-
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side Garden & passage four foot broad through the land of

Richard Bernard leading to the Garden, bargaind & Sold or

intended by, these presents to bee bargaind and sold to y"

Sd William & Joshua, w"' their & Euery of their appurte-

nances bounded w*'' y** lands of Cap': Sam": Scarlett North-

East by y° high-way Or street South-east & by another

high-way (3r street leading towards m': Jn": ffreeks South-
west O' howsoeuer [28] Otherwise ])ounded Or reputed to

bee bounded Now in the Tenure use Occupacon and jios-

session of them the Sd Bartholomew & Jean Their assigne

or assignes, Tenant or Vndertenants And all y^ Es"*''' Right,

Title, interes' use, possession, Remaind'", inheritance Claime

& demaund Whatsoeuer of y'' Sd Bartholomew & Jean Or
either of y'" in & to y*^ Same Messuage o'' Tenen*^ or in or to

any p' or pell therof. And also all & Euery deed and
deeds, Writings Euidences Escrij)'^ and Minem''^ whatsoetil

conL^erning only the Sd Bargained Premises w'^'' y*^ Sd Bar-

tholomew and fleane haue or Knowing wher they are may
lawfully come by w"'out Suit att law the same to delieur Or
cause to bee deliuered within one Year & tiu'* day^ Nex*
ensuing after y** day Of y^ date hereof, wholy. Safe uncan-
celled and Undefaced To haue and to hold the Sd Messuag"
Or Tenen' and all and Singular y^' Sd Ijargained and Sold

p'^mises w''' their & Euery of Appurtenances or mentioned
or intended to bee hereby bargaind and Sold and Euery p'

& parcel I therof Unto them the Sd William Bartholmew
and Joshua Attwater Their lieyrs & Assignes for-euer and
to Noe Other Use, inten' or i)ur})ose W'soeul And that y"

Sd Bartholomew Bernard and Jean his Sd Wife for them-
selues respectiuely their hey'* Executo's Administrato''s doe
couenan' & hereby grant that Upon reasonable &, lawfull

demaunds they y*" Sd Bartholomew & Jean shall & will per-

form and doe Or cause to bee performed and done And such

farther act & thing whether by Way of acknowledgmen'. Of
this deed and release of Dower by her y*^ Sd Jeane Or in

any in Other Kind that shal' or may before y^ more full

complea""' Confirming and sure makeing of y Said bar-

gain'd p'mises unto them y'' Sd William Bartholmew &
Joshua Attwater their Heires and Assio-nes for euer accord-

ing to y" true intent and meaning hereof and according to

laws of Tla'afores*^ Collony prouided always and it is cove-
nanted and agreed by and between y® S"* pties to these

present^ by these presents That if they the Said Bartholmew
and Jean or either of them their Heyrs Executo'"s Adminis-
trators or Assignes or any or either of y"* doe and shall

Well and truly conten' & pay or cause to bee contented and
paid to y*" S*^ William Bartholmew and Joshua Attwater or
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(-ithor of them their or either of their Executo's Administra-

tors or assignes the Sume of One hundred and twenty nine

pounds and twehie shillings of Curran' M'' of and in New
ICngland att or before Y'^ Tenth day of y" Mo"' of January

w''h shall bee in y*' Year of O' Lord God One Thousand Six

hundred and Seauenty w"'out fraud or or Guile That then

this present bargain and Sale and all and euery couenan',

graun', Article and thing herein cont*: shall to all inten*%

Eft'ec^' ;
purposes and Constructions w^soeuer b'*' utt''^' void

frustrate and of None Effec' Bu^ if defauP of Paym' in p' or

in all bee made contrary to y'' day and time aboueSd that

then this p'sen* Bargain & Sale & all & [29] And euery

covenan* Gran^ article & thing herein cont': shall to all

Intents & purposes Stand remayne and al)ide in its full

fforce and Strength any thing herein before expressed to y"

contrary therof in any wise notw"'standing In Witness

wherof y" pties al)ouenamed to these p'"sents liaue inter-

changeably hereunto Sett their hands & Scales the day &
Year firs^ aboue Written 1()()9 Bartholomew Bernard

Signed Sealed & deliuered /
in the presence of [Memo- His J^^ Marke & scale

randu) that y*^ words] nine

& Twelue Shillings written Jane Bernard & a Seale.

l)etween the three and
fowre and Twentieth lynes

before y** Sealing and de-

liuery hereof in y*" [)'sence

of Us.

Nichohis Heskins.

Thomas Wrigh'
Eliza: Hen Nelson

MemorandG) that wheras Wee Richard Collacu" of Boston
Merch': and llichard Way Of y*" Same Boston abouesd
Cooper who were made fleofes in Trust for Jean Loxton
Widd before her late intermarriage w"' Bartliolmew Ber-
nard abouementioned [and doe Still Soe continue for his Y"
Sd Bartholmews Setling a Joynter Upon her Y"" Sd Jeane
for recovering a Liuely-hood Unto hir Upon hir intermar-
riage w"' y° Sd Bartholomew as hy their Seuerall Writings
appear bearing date, Viz, One of y'" on y" fourth day of
May in Y'' Year of Our Lord God One thousand Six hun-
dred Sixty Six and Y'' Other two euen date one y^ twentieth
day of July in Y^ Year of O'' Lord God One thousand Six
hundred Sixty & ffour Now Know all men by these presen*^

That Wee y« Sd Rich^' Collacutt and Riclv' Way upon y«

earnes' desire of y'' abouenamed Jeane and other Considera-
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cons doe giuc o"" full joyn' and free consen' unto & ffree con-

sen' unt" & ffor Graunting all & Singular y'- p'mises aboue
Mention'' in manner abouesd In Witness Wherof Wee the

Sd Richard Collacutt and Richard Way haue hereunto Sub-
scribed Our Names the day and Year firs' aboue written

Richard Collacutt

Richard Way.
This lustrum*: was acknowledged by Bartholomew Barnard
& Jane his Wife ffel)-- <s*" ICGlV before Ed: Ting- As*

M'' Richard Collacutt & Lef: Richard Way acknowledged
there Names aboue to bee of their owne writing and freely

giue their consen' unto w' is Aboue-written this 9 of March
U)()9/70 before me Edward Ting Assis':

Recorded & Compared this 5"'. of y'' G m" 1G70

p ffree-Grace Bendall Gierke.

The abouesaid Mortgage was assigned & made ouer to

Symon Lynd by the Grantee' & acknowledged before y''

Worpp". Edw: Ting as ap})ears in page 8<S of this Booke
as Attests fireeGrace Bendall Cleric

[30] To all Christian People to whom this p'sen' bill or

instrument in writing of I>argain and Sale shall come Ed-
ward Ikdchar of Boston Sen'' in y

' ^Massachusetts Collonie in

New P^ngland in America Gentleman Sendeth greeting in

O' : Lord God Euerlasting Know Yee that y*^ Sd Edward Bel-

char for & in Considcracon of y'' Sum of One hundred &
tenn Pounds of Current niony of and in New England to

him y'^' Sd Edward Belchar in hand att or l)efore the Sealing

& deliuery hereof well and truly [)aid, Satisfied & contented
by Bernard Trott of Boston aforesd M'ch": The receipt

wherof ye said Edward Belchar doth hereby acknowledge
and thereof and of euery p' and pcell thereof doth acquitt

exonerate and discharge the Sd Bernard Trott his Heirs
Execut's, Adniinistrato's and Assignes and euery of them for

euer by these })'sen'* hath giuen granted, bargaind & Sold
and ''•^' These p'sen'^ doth giue Graun' bargain sell, assign,

aliene enfeof & confirm unto Y" Sd Bernard Trott All that
pt of y'' Messuage House or tenem' : That he y° Sd Edward
Belchar now liueth & dwelleth in together with the other

house or mean'' Structure of l)uilding Cor*% Yard or Yards
or backsides. Garden or Gardens toirether

?rou'°'
'° ^*"'°^'"'' ^'so w"^ half y'' Orchard Soe termed & ^';d led

on y" other side The street Southerly' ex-

tending Southerly from such Sd Stree' to y'-' fence made &
to bee mad'' Soutlie''ly to y' Sd Orchard att y'^ Cost & Charge
of Jaco"^ Elliott Sen'': deceased, and also as it is fenced
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Easterly & to bee fenced Easterly by y^ Sd Jacob Elliott,

his heirs Executo'-s, Administrator^ Or assigncs, or for wan^

of fencinij and deticiency or deticiency therof. When & Soe

often, And it shall ])ee lawfuil for y^^ S^' Bernard Trott his

heirs & assiges to Challenge Clainie & possess and to him his

heirs & assigns, to hold for euer y" sd land or lands & i/mises

y' shall """^ forfeited in & for makeing default att his y*^^ Sd
Bernard Trott his heirs Executes, Administrators & assignes

will & pleasure. The fence to bee made ui)on y' diuision of y°

half p' of y'^ S^' Orchard adioyning to y« lands of y'^ S'' Edward
lielchars daughter & Mary Belchar VV'ester'y at y^ only ^pev

Cost and charge of y° sd Edward Belchar, The Sd Messuage

Tenem': or dwelling house, being bounded & butted together

with Cort "i'ard Or Yard' Garden and Gardens and by Esti-

macon in lentgli it Breadth as followeth [\iz"] in length

towards y'^Sd Street a free passage being allowed from y^' Sd
house to Such Sd Stree*^ Seauenty On*" foot or thereabou' and

cont''- by Estimacon in breadth Northerly Seauenty loot or

thereabout, the said house or p' of y° sd House graunted as

aforesd with Court, Yard or Yards Garden or Gardens, are

bounded with the lands of Mary Belchar on y'^ Eas' Sidew"'

y" Sd Stree' Southerly, Northerly with y*" lands of m'" Col-

burn and Westerly with y" lands Of William Talmage to-

gether Avith y*" A\'ater we" and all and Singular other pfitts

Commodities priueledges, rights & appurtenances with y*^

Hereditam'": to y" sd bargained p'"mises belonging or in any
way appertaning al' & Singula'' with Sd bargained and
Sold P''mises are now in y° [31] Tenure, Use, Occupacon,
& possession Of y*" Sd P^dwar'' Belchar To Haue & to hold

all & Singula"" y" Sd Bargained and Sold p^mises with all &
Singular y*-' protitts commodities priueledges appurtenances
and Heriditaments to y*^ S"* })'^mises belongmg or in any wise

ai)p'"taning unto y*^ Sd Bernard Trott his heirs & assignes

foreuer to bee & ^"^ inure to y*^ only pper use, benefitt & be-

hoofe of y'' Sd Bernard Trott his heyrs & assignes for euer,

And Noe Other use intent benetitt or behoofe whatsoeuer
And y" Sd Edward Belchar for himselue his heirs Executors
& Administrators & for euery of them doth hereby couenan*^

& Graun' to & with y" Sd Bernard Trott his heir^ & assignes

in manner & ffornie following Viz" : Tha' he y" S'' Edward
Belchar att y'^ time of y' Graun' Of y'^ Sd p'mises unto y' Sd
Bernard Trott and untill y" deliuery hereof unto y'' Sd Ber-
nard Trott was the true & lawful' Owner of y^ S*^ Bargaind
& Sold p'mises And y*^ he ha"' in his own righ* fuP power
& lawful' authority all & Singular y" Sd i)''mises to bargain
sell tSb contirm as afores-^ And y' y" S*^ P>ernard Trott his

heirs & assignes shall & may henceforth for euer lawful'^
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peaceably and quietly haue hold use oecupie, possess &
enioy al' & singular y*^ S*^ bargaind & Sold p'^mises free

& cleere and eleerly acquitted & discharued of and from all

and all manner of former and other guifts graunts Baroains

Sales assignem'": Mortgages and incumbrances of what Kind
and Nature Soeuer Wherl)y y"^ Sd Bernard Trott his heirs or

assignes shall or may att any time or times hereafter b*'*'

lawfully molested in or euicted ou'^ of y*' possession therof or

of any p' or pcell therof, And further y*^ y** Sd Edward Belchar
for hunsclue his heirs Execut's and administrators doth cou-

enant & Grant by these p'sents That upon reasonable and
lawfull demaund they shall or Some or One of them shall

and will pforme and doe or cause to be pformed and done
any farther act or ac'' thing or things Whether by way of

acknowlcdgm^: Of y" deed or in any other Kind whatsoeuer
that Shall or may bee for y'^ more ful' compleating & finish-

ing confirming and Sure making of y*^ S*^ Bargaind p''mises

unto y*^ S*^ Bernard Trott his heirs & assignes for euer ac-

cording to y*^ true intent hereof and according to y*^ laws of

y" aboues'' Collonie, In Witness wherof the sd Edward Bel-

char hath hereunto Sett his hand and affixed his Scale y*^

nine and twentieth day of Angus' in Y'' Year of our Lord-
God One thousand Six hundred & Seauenty Annoq'' Begni
Regis Caroli Secundi nunc Ang^ &'^- xxij'"

Signed sealed & Deliuered Edward Belchior Senior

to y*^ Vse & Vses within & a Scale

mentioned in the presence

of vs Richard AA^oodde.

Abraham (iourdinge.

Eliz'': Hen; Nelson Scr:

Memorandu y' full & ])oaceable possession & Seizure was
giuen [32] And deliuered by ye within Named Edward
Belchior by the deliuery Of Turff & Twigg upon pt of y''

within giuen and graunted land'* & Prmises in y'' Name of
y"* whole to y*^ Use of y"' within Named Bernard Trott, his

heirs & assignes according to ye true inten' and meaning of

y^ within written deed upon y'' day of y"-' date of y*^^ within

written deed in y° |)''sence of us whose Names are hereun'°

Subscribed Richard Wooddee
Abraham Gourding.
Eliza: Henry Nelson Sen""-

This deed was acknowledged b^ Edward Belchior Sen""

:

Angus' 30* 1070- before Edward Ting Assis'

Recorded & Compared y'' 8"^ of y^ 7 m° 1(570

p rt'reeGrace Bendall Gierke

of y" County Court of Suffolk.
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To all Christian people to whom this deed of Sale shall

come Josep'' Wise of Roxbuiy in y'' County of Sutiblk in

New Eng-land Butcher tooether with Mary his Wife Send

Greetinir in o"" Lord God Luerlastimr Know Yee that I y'' S'

Joseph Wise for & in consideracon of y'' ius^ Sunnne of forty

pounds Sterling lawful' M"- of New England to me & my
order well & truly pd by Cales Lamb of y^ Same Towne
& County ^Mariner Of w^'' Sume & of euery p' therof I y" S''

Joseph Wise doe here-'^ '""^' ac(juitt & discharge for me my
heirs Execufs Administrators Assignes him y' Said Caleb

Laml) his heirs Executo'"s Administrators Assignes for euer

by these p'"sents & with which I doe here''^ declare my self the

Sd Joseph Wise as a Valuable & Sufficient Sume of Mony
ful'-^' Satisfied contented & })aid Haue (iiuen Granted bar-

gaind, Sold, abend enfeofd 6c contirmed & doe by these

p'sents fully cleer'^ & absolute'-^' Giue Graun' Bargain Sell

aliene Enfeof, Set ouer & confirm unto him y'' S'' Caleb

Lam'' all y" Moiet-^, or one h;df ])art of all y' my house ]\Ies-

suage & Tenem*: lying scituate & being in Kox-
jos:Wiscto ])urv aforesd formerly^ the riirhtfull inheritance of
Ciileb Lamb- ^

^'
^

-j
~

Richard Woodde & was l)y me purchased Of y'' Sd
Woodi'' bounded Upon y" land of M'- Jn" Elliott South the

house formerly the possession of Daniel Wels North Viz":

That Moiety Or half part lying Next to y'' s'* M"": Jn" Eliott

Now in Y'^ possession Of M"* Kodah Remington together with

y" Stone roome on y*^ backside of y'^ s'' house the Chamber
ouer y'' S'' roome & Sellar under y*^ Same together with y''

Moiety or one half p' of y*^ land on y" backside lying between
y® Sd house & barn thereto belonging being equally diuided

by a line running leuel with y'' outside of y'' stone wall from
y'^ house unto y'' b'^rn together with the Moiety or one half

pt Of y'' land lying on y'' backside Of y'' Sd Barn equally

diuided by an a'i)proued Artist, being diuided by a'^line run-
ning east & ^^^est together with all y*" land on y'' fl'ront of y^

Sd house toward"" the high way lying Southward of y'' porch
belonging t" y'' Sd house, together with all Priuelcdges &
Appurtenances to y*" Same belonging To haue & to hold the

aboue Granted & bargained house and all y*^ Sd parcells of

land euery p': & parcell therof with all y^ rig''^ i)riueledges

& a]i])urtenances therto belonging or any waies ai)j)ertaning

[33] Unto him y'' Sd Calel) Lamb his heirs & assignes to his

& their Owne proper use behoofe & benefitt for euer And
the Sd Joseph AVise ffor himself heirs Executors, Adminis-
fs : Assignes do couenant promise & graunt to & w"' Ye Sd
Caleb Land) his heirs, P^xecufs, Administrators, Assignes,
That he y'^ Sd Joseph Wise now is tt att y^' f^lnsealing c^ de-
liuery hereof unto y*^ Sd Caleb Lamb his heirs & assignes
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accordini*: to y*" true inten', & meaning Of these p'sents, shall

bee & stand lawfully & truly Seized of & in y*^ S'^ house &
land, all y*^ bavgain'd p''mises in his Own righ' & to hisOwne
Use of a good pfec' & absolute Esta"^ of inheritance in fee

Simple & ha'" in himself full right good power & lawfuU

authority to Graun', bargain sel' convay assure, al' y"' Bar-

gained premises in manner & form aforesd And the Sd
Joseph AV^ise together with JNIary his Wife, for themselues

their heirs Execut'"': Administrators Assignes, doe further

couenan*^ promise & Graun' to & with y*^ S'^ Cale*^ Lamb his

Heirs Exe^-utors, Administrators assignes by these p'sen'%

That y'' S.I Caleb Lamli, his heirs & assignes shall c^:, may for

eus"^ hereafter quiot'-^' & peaceably liaue hoi'' & Enioy, all y'^'

forementionei, bargained p'mises, free & cleer & ful'^' ac-

quitted & discharged of & from all former bargaines, Sales

Gifts, Grants, Joynters, Dowers, Title of Dower, Mortgages,

forfeitures Judgments Plxtents p]xecutions and all other acts

& incumbrances w'Soeuer had made committed & done or

Su!fere:l to bee done by y° Sd Joseph Or Mary Wise their

heirs Or assignes Or any person Or persons claiming any
right title or interes' to y'^ same Or any ]:)art therof, by from
or under any of y'^ former possessors that heretofore had
title or interest in y® Same Or any Other person Or persons

w'soeuer, Wherl)y y^ Sd Caleb Lamb, his Heirs, or Assignes

might bee hindred or molested in their tenure And that y*^

Sd Joseph Wise shall att y** cost & charge of y*^ Sd Caleb
Lamb, do Such other acts as are requisite for his peaceable

possession. Li Witness whereof y'' Sd Joseph Wise & ]\Iary

his Wife haue hereunto sett their hands & Scales this twenty
tirs' day of March in y*^ Year*^ of o"" Lord one thousand Six
hundred Sixty nine Seauentie

Joseph Wise Sen"": & a Scale.

Signed Sealed & deliuered This Instrum*' was acknowl-
in jysence Of Us- edged by Joseph Wise Sc'' to

Joseph Dudlye. l)ee his act & deed this 4"' of

Joshua Lamb- Aprill 1G70 before

Jn": Leuerett Assistant-

Recorded & Compared this (S"'. of y*^ 7 m" IGTO

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk

Bee it Knowne Ynto all men liy these p'sen'^ that I

Thomas Peck of Boston in New England shipwright for & in

Consideracon of a A alluable sii) to me in hand })aid by John
Bonner of the said Boston jSIarriner the Receit wherof I the

said Thofnas Peck doe heereby acknowledge Haue granted
bargained & soul'' & by these presents doe fully cleere'-^' &
absolute'^ gran' baroaine & sell Ynto the said John Bonner
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his Executors Administra [34] Administrators & Assignes

the good Katch called the Kecouery of Boston of the burden

of forty tiue Tun's or there al)outs ^'ow being or Riding at

Anchor in the Kluer or Har])or of the said Boston wit'* all

her Masts sails saile yards Anchors Cables rod*^" Hopes Cords

tacle apparrell boate So furniture to the said Katch any

wayes belonging & all my Rig''' title & interes* of in & to

the same To haue & to hold the said Katch Called Recouery

of Boston wit'' all her mas''* Sails Saile yards anchors cables

Rodes Ropes Cords tackles Apparell boate & furniture to

the said Katc*^ any wayes belonging heereby mentioned or

intended to 1)6 granted bargained & sold Vnto the said John
Bonner his Executors & Administrators & As-

Peck to Bonner, sigucs to the ouc'^' pi'op"" vsG bclioofe of liiiu the

said John Bonner his Executors Administrators

& Assignes as his & their Owne propper goods for Euer &
I the said Thomas Peck for myselfe my Executors and Ad-
ministrators the said Katch with all her tackline furniture

and premises heerein mentioned to bee graunted bargained &
sould as afores'' Vnto the said John Bonner his Executors

& Administrators & Assignes shall & by these presen'^ doe
warrant & defend against all persons for one whole yeare &
a Day next after the date heereof according to y'' Laws
Olleron peril! of y'' seas tier & Enimies one''' Excepted In

wittnese whereof I the Said Thomas Peck haue heerevnto

put my hand & seal^ the twen'^ for"' day of Agust one thou-

sand sixe hundred & seauen'^'

Signed sealed & deliuered
^

/O
in the p'sence of Vs Thomos [ ^ Peck his mark

Richard Cook« ^ ^ & a scale.

Francis More
Recorded & Compared this 8"* of T"^''. 1670

p ftreeGrace Bendall Clerk

To all Christian })eople to whome this presen' writing

shall Come Mehitabell Scottow Eldes' Daughter of Thomas
Scottow of Boston in the Coun'^ of Sutlblk in Xew England
Joyner sendeth greeting Know yee, that the Said ^lehittabell

Scottow, for and in consideracon of Forty ])()unds, whereof
Thir'y j)ounds in Money and ten pounds in lusijuitall in hand
paid to her full conten', by Agustine Lindon of Said Boston
Mariner Hath and by these presen" doth absolute'^' giue
grant bargain Sell enfeofie & continue Vnto the Said Agustin
Lindon his [35] heirs and assigns for Euer, All that her
one cleere thir'^ part in the late dwelling liowse of Said
Thomis Scottow her Said late Father deceased Scituate
lyeing and beeing in Boston aforesaid butting & fronting to
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the Street that leadeth t° the Dock thirty three foote or
thereabouts on the North with all her Cleere third part right

title & interest in the Land it stands on, together with her

third part of the yard behind it running from the back side

of the dwelling howse of M""^: Richard and her teiiant, in

lengh thirty Sixe foote and tiue inches or thereal)outs,

^ as i' is now fenced in, bounded by the Land of William

S. liead on the east and thence running in lengh thirty

f eight foote or thereabouts fenced in and bounded by
the land of the late Henry Webb on the South and

% the °ther end bceing thirty ""^ foote from the end of the

1 sho})p adjoyning, bounded by the Wood yard of the

3 late Henery Webb on the West Westerly which afore

5- l)argained premises was giuen & bequeathed \"nto her

o^f the said Mehitabell Scottow by the Last will and
c -'^ testamen* of her Said late Father Thomas Scottow,

o^g And now in the posession of the Said Lindon To haue

1 = ^ and to hold the afore bargained premises as before
s!7 bounded with all the proffitts priueledges and ap-

purtenances thereof with all deeds euidences & writings

conserning the same, Vnto the said Agustin Lindon his heirs

and assignes To The onely jiropper vse & behoofe of the

p Said Agustin Lindon his heirs and assignes for euer,

wS-s cleerely accquitted and discharged of and from all

'ki^ former and other bargains and Sales gifts grants
3.7"! titles Estate Morts>aiies forfeiturs Judiiin'": execu-

tions and all other acts and incumbrances whatsoeuer
~= ^ had made comitted and done or Sutiered to be done

by the Said Mehitabell Scottow her heirs or assignes,

eg

(t ZL,

5 -, ^ or had made done or comitted or to be done or

-I (g comitted by any other pson or psons whatsoeuer Law-

^^ ^ fully claiming any right title or interest to the Same
o? "^ or any part thereof And Further that she the said
=<=• & Mehitabell Scottow and her heirs at the Keasonal)le

o = I Reques', and at the cos' and charges in the Law of the

sf ?^~ Said Agustin Lindon his heirs and assigns shall and

o III ^^'^^^ performe and doe, or cause to be performed and
^°.|l doiie, any Such further act or acts, as she the said Me-

I'^l^ hitabell Scottow shall betherevnto Reasonably aduised

«3c^ or Re(juired by him the said Angus''"

^s? ^ scotto to Lindon Liudou his licirs or assigns for a more full
^ and pfect conueying and assuring the

afore bargained premises and euery part thereof according
to tiie Laws of the Massachusetts Jurisdiction In Wittnese
whereof the Said Mehital)ell Scottow hath heerevnto put her
hand and Scale the Twenty thr''" day of March i" the year of
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our Lord One Thousand Six hundred and Seauenty Annoq^'

Kegnj Kegi.s C'arolj Secundj xxij

her

Mehitabell QT/l/ Scottow & a seal.

mark

[30] To all Christian People to whom this presen'

writinii: shall come Charls Pretyous of Boston in Y*' ^Vlassa-

chusetts Colonie of New England Nayler & Rebecca his Wife

Send greeting Know Yee that y*^ Said Charls Pretious and

Rebecca his 8'' Wife for & in consideracon of twenty pound'

or thereabout to bee paid by William Edmun' Of Lyn in y^'

Said Colonie Taylor to y'' Now Creditors of y*^^ Said Charls

Pretious according to agreem': Haue giuen, granted, I)ar-

gaind, Sold, enfeofed & confirmed and by these presen'^'* doe

o-iii" oraunt, bargain. Sell, enfeof and confirm unto y S''

William Ednums A dwelling house in l>oston aforesaid

with a Yard t*c. Garden to the Same belonging, in which the

W Pretious now dwell', fronting & butt" ui)on the street or

way that leadeth from the new meeting house in lioston

afores'^ toward' Centry-haven, South-wes' and is Y' Thirt}^-

foot more or less, and in length on y'' South eas' side therof

contaning ninety foot more or less. On the Xorthwes^ Side

therof ninety Seauen foot, and in breadth in y*^ reare Thirty-

foot more or less, The Other end butts Upon
Pretious to Edmun y"' land of Richard Bennet' bounded on y''

Southeast Side with y*^ Land of Henry Blake
and on y'' North-west side, with y" land of ^^^ilIiam l\ossell,

which Said land before the house Thereupon by the Said

Pretious was erected, he the Said Pretious purchased of

Zachariah Phillips, To haue and to hold the S'' Bargained
p''mises as before buttelled & bounded with all y*^ a})i)urte-

nances thereunto belonging with all deeds and writings

concerning the Same un''^ y*^ S' William Edmuns his heirs c't

assignes to the only proper Use & behoofe of y<^ Said William
Edmuns his heirs and assignes for euer And the Said Charls
Pretious for hiniselue his heirs Executors t^ administrators,

doth couenan' & grant to and with y*^ Same William Edmuns
his heirs & assignes by these p'sen'" That he y'' S'^ Charls
Pretious the day of y« date hereof is & standeth lawfully

Seized t" his owne use Of and in the Said Said Bargained
p''mises and euery p^ therof with the Appurtenances therof
in a good pfec' & absolute estate of inheritance in fee Simple
& hath in himselfe full ])ower good right &, lawfull authori'-'

to graun"^ & convey y'' Same in manner as aforesaid, And
that he y'" Said William Edmuns his heirs & assignes & euery
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of y™ shall & may foreuer hereafter peaceal)ly& quietly haue
hold & inidy the S'' Bargained p'lnises with y'" A})purte [37]
Nances as aforesaid free & cleer & cleeriy acquitted and dis-

charged of & from all former and other bargaines & Sales

And aF other acts & incombrances whatsoeuer had made
comitted & done Or suffered to bee done by the sd Charls

Pretious his heirs or Assignes or any Other Person or Per-

sons whatsoeuer claiming any right Or title to y" Same In

Witness Wherof the Sd Charls Pretious and Rebecca his Sd
Wife haue hereunto putt their hands & Seals the thirtieth

day of September in the Year of Our Lord One thousand Six

hundred Sixty & three Annoq'' Regnj Ilegis Caroli Secundi
xv°-

Charls Pretious his Mark T & Scale

Rel)ecca Pretious her mark O & Scale

This Within Written deed was Signed Sealed &, deliu-

ered in P'sence of Ro''': Howard Not: pul)'* & Rethiah
Howard
And acknowledged to l)ee y'' act & deed of Charls

Pretious & Re''ecca his Wife the 30*^'' of September 1G63
before me Jn" Endccutt Gov'":

Recorded & Com{)ared this 2H'^' of 7'": KwO
p ffVeeOrace Benda" Clerk &

To all Christian People, before whome this present Write-
ing shall come Isaac Addington of Boston in the County
of Surtbike in the Massachusetts Collonie in New P]ngland

CMiirurgion & Elizabef' his wife Sendeth greeting &*-". Know
Yee That the said Isaac Addington & Elizabeth his said

wife for good causes them therevnto moouing, espetially for

and in Consideracon of Thirty Pounds in Currant Money
of New England to them in hand paid by John Harris of

lioston aforeSaid Marriner the Receite whereof they doe
heercl)y Acknowledge and thereof and of euery

Hafru^'""*" i:)art and parcell thereof they doe fully cleere'^

and absolute'^' exonerate, quitclaim and discharge

the Said John Harris his heirs Excecutors Administrators

and assignes for Euer by these presents, haue bargained

Sold giuen granted aliened and Confirmed and by these jV'sen'^

doe bargaine Sell giue grant alien and confirme Vnto the

saul John Harris his heirs Excecutors and assigns a peece or

tract or parcell of their Land Scituate lyeing and beeing in

the Towne of Boston afores''. and is buttelled and bounded
as foLoweth Viz*, abutting against the Street" or lane called

M'' Ransfords Lane and there i' is in bredth, l)eeing the fron*
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next the South Sixty foot more [38] more or lesse, abutting

asainst the Land of Jeremiah Bum.stead at the North end

tiieirof or that Land which hite'-'' was y" Said Bumsteads

and there it is in bred"' as it is laid out Sixty foot more or

lesse, adjoneing Vnto the Land of Isaac liottingus on the

eas' Side thereof and there it is in Leng"* eighty foot more
or lesse, and by the Residue oi the }iasture Land of the said

Addington from which it is diuided on the wes' Side thereof

where it is in long" eighty & fowre foot more or lesse with

all the Fences, ptits puiledges, and a})purtenances therevnto

belonging or in any Avis" appertaining To haue and to hold

the Saidpsell of Land with all the Fences proffitts priueledges

and appurtenances therevnto belonging as before l)oundcd

together with a true Coppie of any Such Originall Deed or

other writing as conserns the Said bargained })remises with

any other Lands if he th'-' Said Isaac Addington hath any
Such Deed or writing Vnto him the said John Harris his

heirs Excecutors Administrators and assigns as his and their

prop]ier possession, to his & their one'^' jn-opper vse and
beehoofe for Euer And the Said Isaac Addington for him-

selfe his heirs Excecutors and Administrators doth Couenan'
and grant to and with the Said John Harris, his heirs Ex-
cecutors and assigns That hee the Said Isaac Addington
the Da^' of y" Date heereof, is and Standeth Lawfully Seized

to his owne Vse, of and in the said bargained premises &
euery part thereof with the ap[)urtenances thereof in a good
perfect and absolute estate of inheritance in fee Simple, and
hath in himselfe full power, good llight, and Lawfull

athori^y to grant, bargaine Sell convey and assure the Same
in manner and forme afores''. And that h*' the Said John
Harris his heirs, Excecutors and assigns and euery of them
Shall and may for Euer heereafter i)eaceably and quiet'-^

haue, hold and enjoy the aforebargained premises with
fences & other appurtenances thereof as aforesaid free &
cleere and clear'^ acquitted and discharged of & from all

former & other bargains & Sales gifts, grants, Joyntures,
Dowers, titles of Dower, estates, Mortgages, forfeitures,

Judgem'% Excecutions and all other acts & incumbrances
whatsoeuer had, made, comitted & don by the Said Isaac

Addington his heirs or assigns or any person or persons
claiming by from or vnder him, them, or any of them
[31)] or had, made, done or comitted, or to be don or
comitted by any other person or persons Lawfully claim-
ing any Right, title or interest to the same or any par'

thereof Avhcreby the said John Harris his heirs or assigns

shall or may be heereafter molested or Lawfully euicted out
of the possession or Injoyment thereof And Finally the said
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Isaac Addinixton and Elizabeth liis said wife doe for them-
selus their heirs Excecutors And Administrators couenant
promise and g-rant to and with the said John Harris his

heirs Excecutors and assigns That they the Said Isaac Ad-
dington and Elizabeth his Said AVife, Vpon Reasonable and
Lawfull demand shall and will performe and doe or cause to

be performed and done any Such further ac*^ or ac'^ whether
l)y way of Acknowledgem' of this presen' Deede or Release

of Dower in Respect of the said Elizabeth or in any other

Kinde that shall or may bee for the more full compleating
confirming and Suer making the afore bargained premises
Vnto the Said John Harris his heirs and assigns according

to the true intent hereof and the Laws of this Jurisdiction

In Wittnesse wdiereof th'' Said Isaac Addington and Eliza-

beth his Said wife haue heerevnto put their hands & Seals

this One and Twentieth Da^' of the Month September in the

yeare of our Lord God One Thousand Six hundred and
Seauen'y Annoq" Regnj Regis Caroli Secundj &° xxij

Isaac Addington
Signed Sealed & deliuered in & a Scale

the presence of y*^ Avord Elizabeth Addington
premises lyeing interlin'' & a Scale

betwene the Eighteenth &
nineteen^ Line before Scal-

ing Elisha Cooke
vSeth Perry

This Deede of sale written on the other Side was acknowl-
edged l)y the within named Isaac and Elizabeth Addington
to be their owne act & Deede and made by their Consent &
Order 14 : 8 : 70

Before Elia: Lusher Assis*-

Recorded & Compared this 28'" of y^ 8 m" 1670

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk:

[40] To All Christian people to whome these jireaents

shall come James Johnson of Boston in New England in the

County of Suffoike Glouer & Abigal his wife Send greeting

Know yee that the said James Johnson & Abigal his wif"

for diners'^ good & Valuable causes & considerations to them
heerevnto Moueing and Espetially for & in consideration of

the sum of Sixteene pounds Sterling to them in hand well &
tru'y paid before the sealing & deliuery heereof by AVdliam
Pell Chandler & Richard George bof of the same Towne &
County aforesaid, wherewith they doe acknowledge them-
selues full^' Sattisfied contented & paid, and thereof & of

euery part & parcel 1 thereof doe Exonerate acquit & dis-

charge the said William Pell & Richard George their heirs
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Executors & Administrators & Query of them for euer by
these preseii" haue giuen granted l)argained Sould aliened

enfeofed & confirmed & by these presen*^^ do'' giue grant

l)argaine Sell aliene enfeofe & confirme Vnto the said Will-

iam rdl &, Richard (leorg'' their heirs & Assignes for Euer,

all that their peece or parcell of Land Lieing & beeing in

Boston aforesaid contayning by Estimacon nyne'-' Seauen

Foot in Lengh & thirty three foot in bredth at the Eas' end,

& twenty Seauen foot at the AVest end and doth

to Pell & abutt V[)on the Lands of John Joiliff on the West
George- ^ Vpou the Lauds of Henery Bridgham on the

east & lieth betwen'^ the Lands of the aforesaid Henery
Bridgham on the North and the Streete or high ^vay vpon
the South To haue and to hold all the Said peece or pcell of

Land l)e it more or Lesse So butting & bounded as afore-

Said with all & singular the Appurtenances therevnto be-

longing Vnto them the said William Pell & Richard Georg**

their heirs & Assignes for euer & to the one'^ ])ropper vse &
behoofe of them the said William Pell & Richard Georg^
their heirs & Assignes for Euer and to y

' one'-^ prop])er vse

& behoofe of them the said \Villiam })ell & Richard (ieorge

their heirs & Assigns for euer. And the Saitl James John-
son & Abigal his wife for themselues their heirs Executors
Administrators & Assignes & for euery of them do"' Coue-
nan*^ promise & grant to & wit'' the said william Pell &
Richar'' George their heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes that they the said James Johnson & Al)igall his

wife before th" Sealing & deliuery heereof are the tin &
Rig''' full owners of the aboiie bargained premises & that the

same is free & cleere & freely & cleere'^' ac(|uitted Exoner-
ated & discharged of & from all & all miinner of other bar-

gains Sales gifts gran'* Leases ^lortgages Joyntors entails

Judgmen'* Executions Exten'* forfeitures Seisures Amer-
ciaments & all other incumbrances wha'soeuer from the

Worlds begining Vnto the Day of the Dat' heereof by these

presents And Also the Said James Johnson & Abigal his wif^

for themselues their heirs Executors Administrators & As-
signes & for euery of them doe Couenan' })romise & grant to

& with the Said William Pell & Richard George their hiers

Executors Administrators & Assignes and for euery of tlicm

or Soin;^ or one of them tha' the said James Johnson [41]
And A!)igal his wife shall & will deliuer or cause to be
deliuered vnto the said William Pell & Richard Georg'' their

heirs Executors Administrators or Assigns all & singular
Such deeds & euidences writings escripts & imuniinen''
one'y touching; & conserning the premises with true Coppies
of all Such other Deed? euidences or wriu'htinus which con-
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Serne the premises faire & Vncancelled & ^ ndefaced And
lastly the said James Johnson & Ahiaal his wife for them-
selues their heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns doe
couenant promise and grant by these presents all & singular

the said bargaind premises with their appurtenances lo

Warrant Acquit & defend vnto the said >\'illiani Pell &
Richard George their heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes agains' ail pson or psons whomesoeuer hauing
claiming or pretending to haue any P^state Right title Inter-

est clainie or demand of in or to the same or any part or

])arcell thereof in Witnes whereof the Said James JohnSon
cVc Abigal his Avife haue heerevnto Set their hands & scales

the tenth Day of february in the yeare of our Lord (xod.

( )ne Thousand Six hundred fiue'-^ & seauen.

James John.son

Signed Sealed & deliuered m & a Scale

the presence of Pxlward Rawson ^ ^r ^ c %a * i
• -n'-

T ^i AT y Mark of VV Al)iffaill
Jonathan JNegus. "^ »

Johnson & a Scale

This Deede was Acknowledged according to Law l)y the

aboue named James «Tohnson & Abigail Johnson this 10"' of

the [11] 1(>5| before mee Humphiy Atherton

Recorded & Compared Avord for word y'' Twenty Second
line interLined y'^ foure Lines in y'' Margent [thoug'' Su|)er-

tiuose] Added & y** Racing In this Side in y*^^ third & fourth

Lines all don y*^ 12'". of y" 9 m" 1G70

p ffrecGrace Bendall Clerk of y" County Court
of Suffolk.

To all Christian, people to whome these presants Shall

come James Oliver of Boston Marchant Sendeth greeting

Know ye, that I the said James Oliver for the securing &
Satisfiing the Sum of fine hundered pounds Ster=: vnto M"":

Henry AVebb of Boston afores*^: Marchant to be ])aid by
fiuety pounds p"" Ann: in mann"^ foloing that i;^ to Say Tenn
pounds in jNIony Ten pounds in fresh beafe Ten pounds in

fresh Porck or A bill to a Bucher for fresh meate Ten pounds
Marchantable wheate five pounds in Mault & the other fine

l)ounds in Rye & Indian Corne the one halfe Indea & the

other Rye at Currant Mony Market prise the last day of

October & the last day of April I yearly or within Ten dayes
Xext after either [42] of the foresaid dayes yearly Insuing
each other during the terme of Ten yeares vntill the said

suine of tiue hundered pounds shall be fully Satisfied and
payed according'^ for his quarter Part of the water Corne-
mill and mills in Boston afores'': and all the fourth part of
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the houses Buldings sluces flood gates Meddowes Marches
lands damms waters water courses with their appurtences

all mentioned in a deed of bargen and Saile therof unto the

said James Oliver his heirs and Assignes bearing date the

Twenty Eight day of October in the yeare of our Lord one

thousand Six hunde*^: fiuety & foure vnder his hand & scale

Now these presents doe witnesse that I the said James
Oliver doe by these presents fully & freely bargine sell

Enfeofet & confirme vnto the said Henry Webb : his heirs

& Assignes all the quarter })art of the mill & JNIills with

their appurtenances Mentioned in the aforesaid deede of

Saile with all my Right title & Intrest of and
Oliver to Webb, in the sauie To haue & to hould the quarter

part of the Said Mill & Mills & the appur'^:

thereto belonging unto hira the said Henry Wel)l) his heirs

& Assignes for euer & to the onely & proper vse & behoofe

of the said Henry Webb his heirs & Assignes for euer & with

warrant against mo the said James Oliver my heirs Exect"^":

& Adms""^: & all persons from by or under me clayming any
Right Title or Interest of & into the Same j^rouided allwaise

that if the Said James Oliver his heirs Execf": Admins"^": or

Assignes doe from time to time durcing the said Terme of

Ten yeares Pay or cause to b'^ paid the said tiuety pounds

p^ Anfi: unto the said Henry ^^'cbb or his Assignes in

man'": & forme a bouesaid that is to Say Ten pounds in cur-

runt jNIouy Ten pounds in fresh beafe Ten pounds in fresh

Porck or ells a bill to the Butchers* for fresh meate Ten
pounds in good ]Marchantable wheate fiue pounds in Mnult
& fiue pounds in Rye & Indian the one halfe Rye the other

Indian Corne, by Eijuall })()rtions at currant jSIarket mony
prise euerie last day of the Month of October & eucrie last

daye of the Month of Aprill yearely or within Ten dayes
Next after any of the said dayes yearly Insuing ether for the

Terme of Ten yeares the first payment to begin in Aprill

Next & soe Continued untill the said suiTie of fiue hundred
Pounds shal' b^' fully paid in quallity frame & manour afore-

said that then the said bargine and Saile alK)ue Expressed,

[43] to be voyde and of None Efect but "therwise to

Remayne and be in full force & power In Witnesse whereof
I the said James Oliver haue here unto set my hand and
Scale the thirtith daye of October in the yeare of Our lord
One Thousand Six hundered fiuety & foure.

James Oliver & a Scale
this Morgage was acknol-

edged by M^ James Oliuer
the 22 June 1(5 (>o.

before me Tho: Wigo-ln
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Sealed & Deliiiered in the presents of us and these

words [a quarter part of tliej were Interlyned & the word
thirtith in the hist lyne before Jacob Sheafe

Robert Turner,

Nathanell Souther Note Pub:
Compared w'" y« Original y^ 30"> of 9•'^ 70

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk,

this Morgao^e was taken ofe by ord'. & desier of M"" T^**

Thayher thfs 2-12-fQ as Attes** ff.-ee(frace Bendall Cleric.

To all People to whome this prsant writin Shall come
Thomas Stevens of Boston Baker and Sarah his wife send

greeting Know yee that the Said Thomas Steuens and Sarah
his S'' wife for and in oonsideracon of forty Sixe pounds
currant Mony of New England in hand paid by Zippora
Potter of Boston widow [a Negro woman] to the Said

Stevens his Content haue (jiven, granted bargained Souhl
Enfeofed and confirmed & hy thesse p''sents doe giue grant

bargaine & sell P^nfeof & confirme unto the said Zippora
Potter a parcell of land witli a dwelling house thereupon

Standing Situate lying & being in Boston afore-

7?",?,^.^ p'?,'?° said the said land "beino- in breadth al)outZippora Fatter
_ _

jr^

Twenty Eight foot & Sixty foot in Length
bounded wif the land of Thomas Stanl)ury Southwest, the

high way to Charles Towne North West the street South
East and the land of John Jackson North East To have, and
to hould the afore bargoned })remisies as before bounded
with all the appurtenances Priviliges and coinodities thereof

& thereunto belonging unto the said Zippora Potter her

heirs & Assignes to the oneley Propper vse & l)elioofe of

her the said Zippora Potter her heirs & Assignes foreuer

And the said Thomas Steuens for himselfe his heirs Exec""*:

& Adminis*"*: doth couenant & grant to & with her the said

Zippra Potter her heirs & Assigne* by these p'san*^' That he
the Said Thomas Stevens the daye of the date hereof is &
standeth Law fully seesed to his owne use of & in the afore

l)argoned premisis & euerie part thereof with the appurte-
nances thereof in a good perfect and absolute Estate of
Inheretance in fee simple and [44] hath in himselfe full

power good Right and Lawfull authority to grant bargen
sell convay and assure the same in Mannour & forme afore

said and that the said Zit)pora Potter her heirs & Assignes
& euerie of them shall & may for euer hereafter peace-
ably & quietly haue hould & Injoy the afore bargoned
Premisies & euerie part & parcell thereof free & cleare

& cleerely Acquited &, discharged of & from all other
former bargens & Sales gifts grants titles Estaits & Incom-
berances whatsoeuer had made coiTiitted & done or suffered
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to be (lone by the said Thomas Stevens his heir' or Assignes

or any person or persons clayming by by from or under him

or Sarah his wife or any of them And ffurtherthat they y''

Said Thomas & Sarah upon Keasonai)le re(]uest &c. shall

doe any Such further Act as Shall or may be for the more

full & i)erfect conveying & assuring the said premisies

according to the lawes of the Massachuse^' Jurisdickcon In

witnesse, whereof the said Thomas Steuens & Sarah his

wife haue hereunto put their hands and scales the Elevnth

day of Nouember in the yeare of our lord one Thousand Six

hundered and seaventy
Thomas Stevens

his Marke Tk with a Scale

Sarah Stevens

her Marke \ with a Scale

Signed Sealed and Delivered This Deede Acknoledgcd

the word thereof in the 17 by Thomas Stevens & Sarah

lyne Interlyned before his wife and the said Sarah

sealing in presance of being Examin'd She did

Robert Howard : Not: Pub: freely & voluntary yeild up
Mary Howard, her Right to her Thirds or

Dower ii. 9. i67(), Richard,

Belingham Gov'':

Compared w*". y Original 30"' of O^-". 1(570
'"

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk.

To all Christian people to whome this present writin shall

come Zachariah Philips of Boston in the Massachusets

Collonyof New England Bucher and [45] Elizabeth his wife

Send greeting in our lord god Euer lasting Know Yee that

the said Sachariah Philii)s & Elizal)eth his wife for & in con-

sideration of seauenty pounds currant Mony of New Eng-
land in hand paid before sealing hereof by Richard Wharton
of Boston afore said Marchant unto Said Philips whereof
& wherewith they the said Sachariah Philii)s & Elizabeth

his 8*^. wife doe acknoledge themselues fuly SatisHed and
thereof & of euerie part thereof doe accjuit & discharge the

Said Richard Wharton his heirs Exect'* : Admin'"' & Assignes

& euerie of them for euer by these p'sents have giuen
granted barganed Sould enfeofed and confirm'd & by thdse

presents doe glue grant bargaine sell enfeofe & confirme
unto the Said Richard Wharto his heirs & Assignes A par-

ccll of land in Boston afore'* now in the Tcnnor & present
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Possession of Said Sachaiiali Philips with other hinds t'.iorc-

unto adjoyneing & a dwelling house there upon which the

Said Sachariah Philii)s hath in vertion Next & Innnediatiy

after the decease of Isaac Cullimore & Margery his wife The
Said land now in present Possession of Said Phili})s is in the

Eeere bounded with the land of Said Richard Wharton west

South west & is there Huety two foot & a halfe which s'' land

of Said Phili[)s togather with other in revertion as aforesaid

is bounded with the yard & house of Steuen

ui''whartor^° Barret in part, the pound in part & the New
buring place in part South South West & is there

fiuety two foot & one halfe, the widenesse of Said land in

revertion as afores'' : from the Stake then pitched by a

.

Mutuall agreement betweene Said Phili})s & Wharto when
Instructions was gmen for the makeing of this Instrument

upon a Streight lyne close to Said Cull iraors his New Leane-

toe of his Said house to the said pound is tiuety Seauen foot

more or Lesse the front or outside bounds of Said house &
lands in revertion lying East North East from another Stake

by Mutuall concent as afores** : then pitched is forty two
foot & halfe from which said Stake in the Said front It is

Mutually agreed by & betweene the Said parties to these

presence that there Shall be a Pasage betweene the said

Cullim'". & his Said wifes there now Land for life & Said

Sacharih Philips his Dwelling house to be inLarged out of

that part of the Said land in revertion hereby Sould [and to

be Possessed and Injoyed after the decease of Said Cullimer

& his Said wife] to the breadth of Eight foot as fare back-

ward as the ]\Iidle Stake in the Passage afor'* and from the

Midle Stake in the Passage aforesaid the Same to Kemayne
& diuide the land to the house of office now Standing or

being uppon the garden of Said [46] Richard Wharton &
the said Passage be Kept open betweene the said lands in

coiuon to and for the vse aforesaid for euer which said Lands
hereby Alienated he the s'' Philips had & purchased amongst
oth" lands of Cap': James Oliuer To have & to houkl the

afore barganed premises viz': soe much thereof as vntill the

daye of the date hereof is & hath bene in the Said Philips

his present Possession, unto the said Richard Wharton his

heirs & Assignes to the only propi)er use and behoofe of the

Said Rich'' : A\'harton his heirs & Assignes for euer And
allso the house & l:ind in revertion Next & liiiediatly after

the death of the Said Isaac Cullimore & Margery his wife

unto him the Said Richard Wharton his heirs and Assignes

from thence fourth euen for euer And the said Zachariah

Philips for him selfe his heirs Execf' : & Adminis'"' : doth

couenant & grant to and with the Said Richard Wharton iiis

heirs & Assignes by these presents That he the Said Zacha-
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rijih Philii)s the day of the date hereof is & Standeth Law-
fully Seized to his owne use of and in the afore baigayned

premisies & euerie part thereof with the appurtenances

thereof in a good perfect & absolute Estaite of Inheritance

in fee simple & hath in hnuselfe full power good liight and

lawfull authoraty to grant bargaine Sell & Assure the same

m Manour & f(n-me afores** : And that he the Said Richard

Wharton his heirs & Assignes and euerie of them Shall &
may for euer hereafter peacably & quietly haue hould

possess & Injoy the afore bargained premises with the

appurtenances thereof as afores** : free & cleare & clearely

acquitcd & discharged of and from all former & other bar-

liaines & Sailes gifts grants Joynters Dower'' titles of Dower
Estaits Morgages forfitures Judgments Executions & all

other Acts & Incumberances whatsoeuer had made coinited

and done or sufiered to be done by the Said Zachariah

Philips his heirs or Assignes or any person or persons

claymeaing any Title claime or Intrest to the Same or any

])art thereof by from or under him them or any of them And
further the said Sachariah Philips & Elizabeth his Said Avife

doe for themselues there heirs Execto" : & Adms" : covenant

))romise & grant to & with the Said Richard AVharton his

lieirs & Assignes that they the Said Sachariah Philips &
Elizabeth upt)n Reas()na])le & lawfull demand Shall and will

performe & doe or cause to be performed & done any Such
further Act or Acts weather by way [47] of Acknoledgment
of this present Deed or Releace of Dowere in respect of the

Said Elizabeth or any other Kinde that Shall or may be for

the more full compleateing contirming &, Suremakeing the

aforebargained premisses unto the Said Richard Wharton
his heirs & Assignes according to the true Intent hereof and
the Lawes of the Said Massacusetts Jurisdicksion In Witt-

nesse wherof the Said Sachariah Phili))s& Elizabeth his Avife

haue hereunto put there hands and Scales the tirst day of

Noueml)er in the yeare of our Lord one Thousand Six

hundred & Seauenty Annq'' Regnj Regis Carolj Secvndj &c
xxij.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Zachariah Phillips & a Scale.

w"". State Seizen & posses- Elizabeth Phillips & a Scale,

sion giuen & receiued This Deede Avas AcknowL-
according to Law in pres- edged by Zackariah Phillips

ence of & Eliz": his wife nouemb"".

JHenery Messenger 14"'. 1G70 before

Ita attesto p Robert Howard Ethvard Ting asist

Not jnibl.

Recorded & Compared 2 of X'^'" : 70

p tireeGrace Bendall Clerk
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Know all men by these presents that Thomas Marshall of
Boston Shomaker for and in consideracon of Twenty pounds
& Ten shillings in hand paid unto me the said Thomas Mar-
shall hy Philip Long of Boston afores''. wherewith I the Said
Thomas Marshal doe Acknoledge my Selfe fully Satisfied

contented & paid & thereof & of euerie part thereof doe by
these p'esants Exonerate acquit and discharge the Said Philip

Long his heirs Exectors & Admins"^" : & euerie of them for

euer by these presants have giuen granted bargained Soul I

Enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presants doe giui'

grant bargaine Sell Enffeotfe and confirme unto the Said
Phili}) Long : a parcell of land in Boston afors''

:

Mm-8haiito eontaying thii-ty foot in breadth or thereabouts
butting upon the Streat towards the west and in

length runing to francklins warfe to ward the East one Side
lying Next the land of William Kerby towards the North
the other side lying Next the land of the Said Thonr' Mar-
shall towards the South upon which Said land the Said
Philip Long Since the verball bargaineing betwixt him and
the Said Thomas Marshall for the same haue Erected a

dwelling house to haue And to hould the said Land as be
fore buttik^d & bounded with the house thereon Erected
with all Ab Singular the appurtenances there unto belonging
vnto the Said Phili}) Long his heirs & assignes foreuer And
the said said Thomas Marshall his heirs Exect'-. and
Adminis'" : couenanteth &granteth to & with the Said Philip

Long his heirs and assignes [48] by these presants That the
said land togather with the Said house thereupon Erected
shall be and continue to be the propper right and Inherit-

ance of the Said Philip Long his heirs and Assignes for euer
without any the let molestation truble orExpultion of hinithe

said Thomas Marshall his heirs Exectors or Assignes or any
clayming any title claynie or Interest to the same or any
part thereof from or under him them or any of them Allso
the Said Thomas Marshall doe for himselfe his heirs Exec-
tors and Admins''" : warrant & defend the Said land and
house thereupon as afores**. unto the Said Philip Long his

heirs Executors & assignes for euer by these presants against
the lawful I claime of any other person or })ers()ns whatsoeuer
and Shall deliuer or cause to b" deliuered unto the Said
Philip long his heirs or Assignes all deeds Euidences &
writings whatsoeuer that concerne the Said land or any part
thereof faire & uncanselled if any he hath or true copies of
Such Euidencis whereni the Said land is Intermixt with other
lands remayning in the hands and jiossession of the said

Thomas Marshall if he the Said Philip Long shall See it

Needful to require the same And allso shall and will per-
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forme & doe or cause to l)e i)erfornied & done any Such
further Act or Acts as he the Said Thomas Marshall Shall

1)0 thereunto advised or re(iuired hy the Said Philip Lonjj; or

his Assio-iips for a more full and })erfect conueying or assuro-

ing the Said land unto the Said Philip Long his heirs and

assignes according to the lawes of this Jurisdiction, and that

it Shall and may l)e Lavvfull to & for the Said Philip Long-

to record this deed or conveyance according to the usiall

manner of recording deeds & Euidencis in Such a case made
iSi- })rouided In Wittnesse whereof the Said Thomas Marshall

haue hereunto put his hand & Seale this Six & Twentith day
of Octol>er in the yeare of our lord one thousand Six hun-

dered tiuoty & tiuc Tho: Marshall & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Thomas jMarshallacknowI-

in y^ l^sence of vs edged this within written to

Edward Ting be his act & Deede the 29"'

Edward Iluchinson [8] l(i55 before mee
Hi: Bellingham Gou^

Know all men hy these presents that I Alee jNIarshall [49]
wife of the within written Thomas Marshall haue remitted

released & for euer quit claymed & by these })resants doe
fully freely and absolute'-^ remise release & quit clayme unto
Philip land all my right title & Interest that I haue hath or

hereafter may or ought to haue by right or Dower or other-

wise to or in that parcell of Land with the house thereupon
in the within written deed or convayance from my said hus-
l)and Thomas jVIarshall vnto y** S*^. Phillip Long as afores''

in wittnesse. whereof I tho Said Alee Marshall according to

the law of the (xena" : court in that case i)rouided doe Ac-
knoledge this afores^ : release to be my free Act

Alee Marshall her Marke \A/V^
Recorded & Compared this 2 of X'". 1(570

P tireeCirace Bendall Clerk

Know all men this p'"sents that I Anne Short of the Citty
of IJristoll widow Administratrix of the goods and Chattels
of flrancis Short Late of the Same Citty Marriner & my Late
husband deceased haue made constituted ordaind and in my
Stead and i)lace i)ut and apointed my Trustie llreind John
Joylife of Buxton in New England Marchant my true & law-
full Atturney To aske Levie recouer & Receiue for me & in
my Name and to my use of all & Singular i)erson & persons
whatsoeuer dwelling & inhabiting in Buxton afores*^ : or
within any part or parts of New England afores*^ : or in any
other place or places beyond the Sea" all such debts Suine k
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Sums of Mony ijoods & chatties wares & Marchandizies

whatsoeuer, which thay or any or either of them doe one or

are indel)te<:l unto me [as administratrix of my husband] as

well by writting or Especialitie of [jropper Account or other

wise by any other wayes or meanes whatsoeuer giuen and by
these pre sants grantings unto my said Atturney full i)ower

good Right & law full authoritie in the premisies, all and
Singular person c^ persons Inhal)iting in the places afores''

:

or HI any of them Keeping or detayning any

^'i°®T^'?«'***' Monyes o-ood^ or Chattels wares or Marchandizies
Jo". Joilitfe. ' ' . 'I'll

due or owing to my Said late husband as afores''

:

or any or either of them, their or any or Eitheir of theirs

heires Executors or Admins''" : and eueric or any of them [if

Need Soe requier] to plaint sue arrest declare Implead Im-
prison & Secure and cause to be condem[)ned and thcreu{)on

to sue out Judgment & Execution allso to compound & agree

and out of ])rison to Keleace and upon Recipt thereof or of

any part [50] part thereof acquitancis or other Lawful 1 dis-

charges for nie & in my Name to make scale & deliuer At-
turneys allso one or more under him to substitute and make
& at his will and preashure to reuooke & further to doe use

Execute & performe all and euerie other lawfull Act or Acts

deed &, deeds thing tSc things whatsoeuer which shall be req-

uisite or Expedient to b'" done in and about the premisis as

fully wholie and Effectualy in euerie resj)ect as I my Selfe

might or could doe If I were personally present Ratiliing and
allowing all whatsoeuer my Said Atturney shall doe or pro-

cure to be done in or about the premissies ])y tliese presants

in witnesse whereof I haue hereunto put my hand c^ Scale

the Three & Twentith day of August in the yeare of our

lord god one thousand Six hunderd & Seauenty And in the

Two & Twentith yeare of the Raigne of our Soueraigne Lord
King Charles the Seccond of England &c-

Ann Short & a Scale.

Sealed & Deliuered in p''sence Thomas Ofcild & Roger
of, Thomas Ofeild Brock made oath in Court y*^

Geo: Lymell Roger Brock 11)"' 9 m° 70. that they were
])resent at the signeing &
Sealing of this Letter of At-
tuiy and subscribed there

hands thereunto as attests

flrecGrace Bendall Clerk

Recorded & compared this 8'*' of X'^''. 1G70

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk

This Indendture Witnesseth that Thomas Ilobert of Iling-

ham in the County of Sufiblk in New-England of his owne
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free will and with the concent and approbation of his father

Thomas Hobert hath i)ut himselfe Apprentice unto John
Nash of Boston in the County of Suffolk Cooper & as an ap-

prentise to dwell & seruo with the said John Kash and his

Assi(i;nes for th'^ space of tiue yeares begining from the liue-

teenth daye of June one Thousand Six hundered & seauenty

untill the said terme of fine yeares be fully compleated &
ended, dureing which Terme the s'' : Apprentise his said

Master ffaith fully shall serue his secrets Keepe & law full

Coinands euerie where Shall glad'^ doe, he shall doe noe

Damage to liis Masters Estait nor se to be done of others but

that he shall let or forthwith giue warning to his Said,

[51] Said Master he shall not Haunt Taverns or alehouses

or al)sent himselfe from his Said Masters seruice day nor

Night but as a faith full apprentice he shall behaue himselfe

towards his Said JNIaster Master and all his duering the

Said terme And the Said Master his Said apprentice in

the Art and trade of a Cooper by the best meanes he can

Shall teach & Instruct or cause to be taught & instructed

& in due order shall gouerne the Said ap})rentice tindeing

unto his Said Apprentice Sufficient meat drinck Lodging-

washing & apparel 1 during the Said terme & at the End
of the Said Terme Shall Giue unto his Said Servant two
sutes of apparell tit & conuenient for all paii^ of his body the

one Sute for workin day* the other for Lords dayes witli an
ax and an ads fit for his trade, and it is further agreed in

Case th'' Said Master his Executors or Assignes Shall dispose

of the Said a|)prentice before his terme be fully Expiered for

any i)art of the Said terme the Said apprentice Shall haue
lil>ertie to chuse his blaster llesiding in Boston And for the

true })erformance of all the Said Couenants &
jobiiSash""^"" Agreements the said parties haue bound them-

seUies each to other tBrmly by these presant^ In
AVitnesse whereof they haue hereunto Enterchangeably Set
thair hands & scales the Twenty fourth day of August in the

yeare of O"" : Lord one Thousand Six hundered <&, Seauenty
1070. John Kash & a scale.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered in

the })''sent* of us

John Batenian

William Chard
Thos. Hobert

Kecorded & compared this 3 of X*"" : 1670

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk

Receaued p mce y« within named Ixichard Walker of the
Said S"" Thomas Temple the sum of One hundred forty &
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three Pounds in New England Money in full of this Contract

or Deede 6c in full Satisfaction of all Acc'^

:

^rom mf \va?kef
"^ Demands & Obligations Avhatsoeuer from the

begining of tiie World to this Day And
Deliuer Vp this Deede or contract & Declare it Ytterly Void
& of none efect Wittnesse my hand & Scale the IP". Day of

Nouemb'". 1670
^

Kich: Walker & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliu"'. in This Discharge acknowl-

l/sence of Tho: Lake edged IT" of 9"C Month 1(370

Jn°: Hayward ^^' Captaine Richard Walker
Nathaniel I Elkin Eichard Bellingham Gou""

Entred & Recorded this 5^". of X*^--. 1670

p tireeGrace Bendall Clerk of y'' County Court of Suffolk.

[52] KnoAV all Christian People by these presents that I

Thomas Deane of Boston in New England Merchant for a
valluable consideration In hand Reciued wherewith I rest

my Selfe Satisfied & contented haue giuen granted Sould
Aliend E!nfeofed & confirmed unto John Poole of Boston in

New England Merchant his heirs & Assignes for cuer a peace

or parcell of land conteining in Length Thirty & Eight foot

& in l)readth twenty & Seauen foot & a halfe foot Avith the

ware house on part thereof Standing and is Scituate lying &
being in Boston aforesaid and is butting on the Land of

Robert Gibbs North Easterly & on the land of Thomas
Watkings South wester'^ & bounded by y'^ Land of theoder
Atkinson Southesterly & by the land of Cap*: James Oliuer

North westerly with the privelidges & appurtinance there-

unto belonging & all the right title clainie & Interest use

pro[)riety possession i.<: deiTiand whatsoeuer of him of in or

to the same or any part thereof and all deeds Euidencis &,

writings which concerne the same with other things to haue
& to hould the Said i)ece or parcell of land with the ware
house on part therof Standing with the privilidges & appur-
tenancis therto belonging unto the Said John Poole his heirs

& Assignes for euer, and the said Thomas Deane for himselfe

heirs Executors and Admins'"* : doth couenant j)romise & grant

to and with the Said John Poole his heirs &
Dane to Poole Assigucs l)y tlicsc presents in manner & forme as

followeth [that is to Say] that he the Said Thomas
Deane at the time of the Saile of the premises was Seized of

a good Estait in fee Simple of and in the Said premises and
he in his owne righte [as appears by a deed of Saile Signed
Sealed and deliuered by James Nash and his wife Alee]
hath full power and lawfull authority the premises to Sell &
Confirme as aforesaid, and that the Said ])remises is free &
cleere & clearly acquited or otherwise at all times Saued
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harmlesse by the Said Thomas Deane of and from all & all

manner of former and other gifts grants leases assignements

Mortgasies wills Entailes Judgments Executions Joynters

Dowei-s'^powers & Thirds to be'Clamed of in or to the Said

premises and the said John Poole shall & may from hence-

forth the bargained premises la\v:ully & ])eaeeal)ly possesse

without the Molestation of the saivl Thomas Deane his heirs

or Assignes & the Said Thoms Deane shall or wdll performe

or doe or cause to bo i)erformed or done any Such farther

Act or Acts wither by way of acknoledgement of this pres-

ent Deed or any other Act for tli*^ more compleatmg of the

al)""'' bargand premisies unto tV said John Poole his heirs

and Assignes according to [53] to the lawes of this Collony

In witnesse whereof the Said Thomas Deane hath hereunto

set his hand & Seale this Twenty ninth daye of Nouember in

the }'eare Sixteenc hundered & Seauenty
Tho: Deane & a Seale.

Signed Sealed & Deliuercd This Instrument was ac-

in jnesence of us. knoledged by me Thomas
John Bridge Deane Decemb'' : the 6"'. i(>70

John IIubi)ard l)ef()re Edward Ting Assistant

Recorded *& Compared & tlie three lines & halfe in y"

Margent pro Contra belonging to the interlming^ betweene y«

10^" & 12'". line all don p tireeGrace Bendall Clerk

To all ])eople to whome this presents Shall come Capt-"*:

James OUuer of Boston in the County of Suftblk in the

Massachusets collony in New Englan(l ]Merchant Sendith

greeting Know yee that I the Said James Oliver for and in

consideration of y® suiiie of Three hundered pounds of law-

full mony of New England in hand Received of William

Taylor Marchant of the Said Boston before the Ensealing &
deiiuere hereof with which suine I doe acknoledge myselfe to

be fully Satistied and doe hereby acquit & discharge the Said

William Taylor for the Same, Have giuen granted bargained

Sould enfeotled & confirmed & by these presants doe giue

grant bargaine Sell Enfeotfe & confirm vnto the Said William

Taylor his heirs & Assignes for euer one Eight part of the

water ]\Iill and Mills for Corne as Some times

OLiver to Tailor Sluco I Purcliascd of Hcury wcbb of Boston
Merchant & Since haue added by building by

my Selfe & Rest of the owners Scittuate & Standing Boston
aforsd : & one Eight part of all Millstones in use or out of

present vse & one Eight part of the pond waters water
courses Sluices warfs & floodgates there unto belonging as

allso one Eight part of the New foundation for a Mill where
the i\e\v gates are set &, that Eight part of the Mill duui Next
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t'j that (]iiarter part that some times was in me which I had
from the Said Heniy Wel)b & Since I C'hainged with the Said

William Taylor soe that Now all his l)anke lyse to gather

from the west by the Nevv worke and place for the waste

water on the bank being in length Sixty Rods, with on"

Eight part of all Lands Medowes Marshes houses l)uildings

Edifices teniments and [54] and hereditaments with one

Eight part of all and Singular the appurtenances to the said

Mill & Mills streame & streames belonging with the Plight

part of the benihtts proffits & coiiiodities arissing

isshuing &, daly accrewing by from or out of the said bar-

gained })remisies with tliair apurtenances & all my righte

title & Interest of & into tiie Said Eight part of the premises

& euerie part & jiarceil thereof by vertue of a })urchaset

formerly made of Henry we1)b as liy his for one quarter or

fourth p'. beareing the Eight & Twentith day of October in

y*^ yeare of on'": Lord one thousand six hundred liuety &
foure stilo Ang', & since Erected To have & to hould all the

said Eight p'. of the said water corne Mills being four in

Nomber Scittuate in Boston afores'': & of the pond water
water courses sluccs warfes tlodgates & foundation for a

Nother Mill thereunto belonging & the afores''. Eight p'. of

the Dam with the Eight part of all the JNIedows lands Marshes
houses buildings Ediffices teniments & hereditiments with
the Eight })art of all & singular the apurtenances to the Said
Mills belonging as afores''. with the Eight part of all the

proffits benitits & comodities arrising Ishuing &
daly accrewing by from or out of the said bargained j)rem-

isies with their apurtenancis unto him the Said William
Taylor his heirs & Assignes for euer & to the only propper
use & behoofe of him the Said William Taylor his heirs &
Assignes for euer according to the deed of Henry Webb to

James Oliver & my Right as Since built. & Erected by me
& the Rest of the owners And the Said James Oliuer doth
couenant promise & grant by these p'sents that he the said

James Oliuer is the law & lawfull owner of the Said bar-

gained p''emisis at the day of the date of the bargaine & Sale

therof according to the said deed of Henry Web)) in respect

of any thing done by the Said James Oliuer & that the said

bargained p'emisses are free & cleare & freely & Clearely ac-

quited Exonerated & discharged of for & from all & all

manner of former or other bargaines sales gifts grants titles

Dowers Morgages actions sutes arrests Atachnients Judg-
ments Executions Extent' & Incombrancis Avhatsoeur from
by or under the said James Oliver his heirs and assigns had
made suffered or done by his consent & doth herewith or
shall deliuer or cause to be deliuered [55] deliuered unto the
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Said "William Taylor his hejrs or Assignes all deeds writings

Chart.s euidencis & Escriiits that he hath concerning the

l/niisies or any Parcell or i)art thereof or true coppys thereof

concerning them with other things fayre uncancelled & unde-

faced And the said James Oliver doth further couenant

promise & grant by these present* all & Singular the said

bargained p'emisies with their apurtenances & euerie of them
to warrant acquitt & defend unto the Said William Taylor

his hejrs & Assignes against all persons from l)y or under

him clayming any Right title or Intrest of & into the same
for euer by these p^sents And Mary the wife of the said

James Oliuer doth by the p^'sents fully & freely giue & yeild

up all her Right Title Dower and Interest of & into the Said

p'emisis unto the said William Taylor his hejrs & Assignes

for euer In witnesse whereof the said James Oliuer & Mary
his wife have hereunto set their hands & seals the Twentith

daye of August in the Two & Twentith yeare of the Raigne

of o"". Soveraigne Lord Charles the Secco'' : of England Scot-

land france & Ireland King &c. & in y'' yeare of o'' Lord one

Thousand Six hundered & Seauenty.

James Oliver & a Scale

Mary Oliver & a Scale.

[56] To all people to whome these presents shall come
Capt": James Oliver of Boston in the County of Suffolk in

the Massachusets Collony in New England Merchant Send-
ith greeting Know yee that I the said James Oliver for & in

consideration of the suine of Three hundered pounds of

lawfull mony of New England in hand Reciued of Major
Gencrall John Leverett Of the said Boston before the Enseal-

ing & deliuere hereof with which sume I doe acknoledge my
Selfe to be ffully Satisfied & doe hereby acquit & discharge

the said John Leverett for the Same. Have giuen granted
))argained Sould P^nfeoffed & confirmed & by these p'"sents

doe giue grant bargaine Sell Enfeofte'^ & confirme unto the

said John Leverett his hejrs & Assignes for Euer one Eight
p' of the water JNIill & Mills for corne as some tymes Since I

purchased of Henry Webb of Boston Merchant & since haue
aded l)y building by my Selfe & Rest of the Owner' Scitt-

uate & Standing in Boston afors'^: & one Eight p^ of all

Millstones in vse or out of p''sent use & one Eight p'. of the
pond waters water Courses Sluces warfes & flood gates
thereunto belonging as allso one Eight p'. of the New foun-
dation for a ]\Iill where the New gaife' are sett & that Eight
p'. of the Mill dain Next to that quarter p': that some tymes
was mine which I had from the said Henry Wel)1) t^ Since I

chainged with the Said John Leverett so that Now all his
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band: lyes toijathcr from the west by the Xew worck &
place for waste water one the banck being in length Sixty

Rods Avith one Eight p*. of all lands Meddowes jNIarshes

houses buildino-s Edifices teninients & hereditament^ with
one Eight p'. of all & singular the apurtenancis

°V^:Li°„^f3 to the "said Mill & Mills" Streanie & Streames
L.everett Jisq'.

belonging with the Eight part of all the b8i£Bts

proffits Emoluments & coiiiodities arris.sing Isshuing & daly

accrewing ])y from or out of the said bargained ])'^mises

with their apurtenancis & all my Kight Titles & Interest of

& into the said Eight p\ of the ]Vmises & euerie p'. & par-

cell thereof by Vertue of a Purchase formerly made of

Henry Webb as by his deed for on quarter or fourth part

bearing date the Eight & Twentith day of Octol)er in the

yeare of our Lord one Thousand Six hundered fiuety &
foure Stilo Angl. & since Erected. To have & to hould all

the said Eight p', of the said water corne JNIills being foure

in Nomber Scittuate in Boston afors'^: [57] afors^: & of the

])ond water water courses Sluccs wharfes flood gates & foun-

dation for a Nother Mill thereunto ])clonging & the afors*^.

Eight pt. of the Dam, with the Plight p' of all the Medowes
lands ^^farshes houses })uildings Edifices tenements cS; hered-

itrements with the Eight p'. of all & Singular the apurte-

nances to the Said Mills beLonging as afores'^: with the

Eight p^ of all y® profits ])enifits Emolluments & coiTiodities

arrising isshuing & daly accruing by from or out of the Said
bargained p'"emisies with their apurtenancis unto him the

Said John Leverett his hejrs & Assignes for euer and to the

only propper vse & behoofe of him the Said John Leverett
his hejrs &, Assignes for euer according to the deed of Henry
Webb to James Oliver & my Eight as Since built & Erected
by me & the rest of the owner* And the Said James Oliuer
doth couenant promise & grant by these p''esent* that h" the

Said James Oliuer is the tru & Lnwfull owner of the Said
bargain'^ p''emisies at the day of the date of the bargaine &
Sale thereof according to the Said deed of Henry AVebb in

respect of any thing done ])y the Said James Oliver & that

the said l)argained p'emisis are free & cleare & freely &
clearly acquited Exonorated & discharged of for & from
all & all maner of former or other bargains Sales gifts grants
titles Dowers ]Morgages actions Sales aiTests Atachments
Judgments Executions Extents & Incumbrancis what soeuer
from by or under the Said Jame* Oliver his hejrs & Assignes
had, made, Suffered, or done, by his concent & doth here-

with or shall deliuer or cause to be deliuered unto the

Said John Leverett his hejrs or Assignes all deeds w^-it-

ings charts & Euidences & Escript' that he hath con-
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cernin^y the lycmisies or any parcell or p*- thereof or true

c'oi)i)ye3 thereof concerning them with other things fayre

uncanceled & undefaced And the* Said James Oliuer doth

farther couenant promise & grant by these p'esents all &
SiniTular the Said bargained p'emisies with their a])urte-

nancis & euerie of them to w^arrant acijuit & defend unto the

Said John Leverett his hejrs & Assignes against all persons

fro by or under him clayming any liight Titl'^ or Intrest of

in & to the s:une for euer l)y these })'esent" And Mary the

wife of the Said James Oliuer doth by these ])resents fully (Sc

freely giue & yeild ui)p all her Right Titl*" Dower & Intrest

of & into the said [58] Said p^'emisies unto the Said John
Leauerett his hejrs & Assignes for euer In witnesse whereof
the said James Oliuer & Mary his wife haue liereunto set

t!iair hands & Seales the Twentith day of Angus' in the Two
& Twentith yeare of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lord
Charles the Seccond of England Scotland tfrance & Irland

King &c. & in the yeare of our Lord on Thousand Six hun-

dered & Seauenty James Oliver & a seale.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in Mary Oliuer & a seale

the p'esence of us

George ffoxnell

1(370

witnesse "William Ingraham
Recorded & Compared y^^ 15'" of X'^-". 1070

P tireeGrace Bendall Gierke of y*" County
Court (!f Suffolk.

To all Christian people to whome these p'esents shall come
Capt^: Thomas Clarke of Boston in in the County of Suf-
folke in New England INIerchant Send greeting in o'": Lord
God Euer Lasting Know yee that the Said Thomas Clarke
for diners good cause^ and consideracons him thereunto
moueing but Especialy in consideration of the suine of forty

foure pounds to him in hand })aid by Elder John

jo^s^hlw"''" Wiswall and Edward Hutchinson in the behalfe

&, for the use of John Shaw togather with all the

Rents that where behinde and unpaid unto this present daye
according to an agreement & a covenant made betwixt the"*

the said Thomas Clarke & John Shaw in the yeare on
thousand Six hundered and fiuety reference thereunto l)e!ng

fully had wherewith he the said Thomas Clarke acknoledges
himselfe to be fully Satisfied & paid and thereof & euery
parte thereof doth Exonnorate Acquit & discharge the Said
John Shaw his hejrs & Execto""': & Admins'"": and euerio of
them for euer, hath giuen granted l)argained Sold Enfeoffed
& confirmed Sc by these p'esents doe giue grant bargaiue Sell
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P^nfcoffee & confirm unto John Shaw of Boston in New
England Butcher his hejrs and Assignes all that p^ or par-

cell of land wheron the Said Shaw hath built his house

lying upon the west side of the way that Leads from the

widdowe Vpshalls to Charles towne ferre place heing nere the

Xorth meeting house bounded as by the [59] the afores'':

recited couenant is Expresed reference thereunto to be had

To haue & '° hould the Said I^and as butted & bounded in

the afors*^: couenant with all c^ eurie the apurtenancis be-

longing unto the Said flohn Shaw his hejrs & Assignes to the

only use & behoofe of the said John Shaw his hejrs &
Assignes for Euer and the said Cap' Thomas Clarke doth

couenant promise & grant unto the said John Shaw his hejrs

Executor^ Administrator^ and Assignes by these presents

That he the Said Cap*^ Thomas Clarke is lawfully seised of &
in the said p'emisies & eury part thereof with the apurte-

nancis thereof in his owne Righ' and to his owne use of a

good Estait of Inheritance in fee simple & hath in him selfe

good Right & full power and lawfull authority to grant bar-

gaine sell covay & asure the Same unto the Said John Shaw
his hejrs &, Assignes in such manner & forme as before in

these p'esent'* is mentioned & declared & for warrant of the

Said premisis the Said Caj)*: Thomas Clarke doth for him-
selfe his hejr* Executor'* & Administrators fui-ther covenant

& grant to and with the Said John Shaw his hejrs &
Assigne"* by these p'"esent^ that th'' said premises now be & at

all time & times hereafter Shall be, Remayne continue &
al)idG unto the Said John Shaw his hejrs & Assignes freely

acquited Exonnorated and discharged or otherwise from time

to time & at all times hereafter well & sufficiently Saued de-

fended & Kept harmlesse from & from all manner of former
and other bargaines and Sales gift grants feoffnients Joynters
Dowers Titles of Dower^ Estaits morgages forlitures Seizirs

Judgments Extents Execution^* and all other acts & incom-
brancis what soeuer by w'^'': the said John Shaw his hejrs &
Assignes Shall or may any waise be Injured Molested or

trubled in the possession or Injoyment of the same or any
part thereof as a fores'': And Last'^' the Said Cap* Thomas
Clarke convenants to deliuer up to the said John Shaw all writ-

ings that he hath ior can jk'ure concerning the p'"emises & to

doe any further act or thing either by acknoledgment of this

deed or otherwise as may be Expedient to make the fore

bargained p'emisis more sure to the said John Shaw his

hejrs & Assignes for euer In witnesse Avhereof the said Ca])"":

Thomas Clarke haue hereunto set his hand & scale this

Ninth day of Deceml)er in the yeare of our lord god one
Thousand Six hundered & seauenty [60] seauenty. a true
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co})ie of the aboue recited covenant is writin one the back side

before sio-neinj? & sealing and deliuering.

Tho: Chirke&
a Seale.

Sif'ned Sealed and Deliuered This deed acknoledged the

Tn the p'-esence of 10^'^ of y<^ 10'". Month 1670

Saniuell Button Ki Bellingham (jou"":

P^bvard Hutchinson

Recorded & Compared this 20'" of X*^''. 1670

p ifreeGrace Bendall Clerk

Convenanted and agreed between Thomas Clarke of Boston

Merchant & John Shaw of the same place Butcher, the said

Clarke (h)th let upon Kent Vnto. the Said Shaw for euer a

parcell of land lying upon the west side of the wave that

leads from Nicklas VpshalP to Charles Towne ferey place

being nere the New meating house bounded one the South

west by Anthony Stodar" land and one the other Three Sides

by the high wayes, which land the said Shaw his hejrs Ex-

eccutors & Assignes is peaceably to Injoye with all the proffits

& income' that doe or may thereupon be Raysed in con-

sideration thereof the said John Shaw doth binde himselfe

hejrs Exec'': Administrator* <fe assignes with all such build-

ings as are or shall be set upon the said land to paye or

cause to be paid foure pounds Eight Shillings a yeare for

euer at the New dwelling house of the said Clarke in Mony
beauor Merchantable fish or corne or other wise to content

which Rent shall he paid the 20'". daye of the fift Month
yearly and further it Shall b® at the lil^ert^ of the said Shaw
to pay unto the afores'': Clarke forty foure pounds in the

Kinde as a boue Mentioned with what Rent is d'"" to the time

of the payment Avhich if he soe doe the Said Clarke doth

Ingage himselfe hejrs Execcutors & Assignes to make the

said Shaw a bill of Sale for the said land to him and his heirs

for Euer, for the true performance I the said John Shaw
haue put to my hand Agreed for Seauenty foot broad one the

high way Next the Meeting house the 20'". of the 5'" month
i648 for which he is to giue forty Shillings a yeare & agreed
for the Remainder the first of the fourth month i650 [61]
i650 for which he is to giue forty Eight Shillings a yeare
foure Enterlyned before the under written, Tho: Clarke.

Signed & Deliuered in the John Shaw:
p'-esence of,

John Conney:
Recorded & Compared this 20'" of X"''. 1670

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerke
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To all Christian people to whome this p'esents shall come
I John Shaw of Boston in New England and Elizabeth his

wife Send jjreeting Know yee that wee the said John Shaw
and Elizabeth his wife for and in consideration of Ten pounds
in Currant Mony of New England in hand })aid by Anthony
Checkley of the same Boston Merchant before the sealing

and deliuery of these p''esents unto Elder John Wiswall
Cap^^: Edward Hutchinson and M': Richard

Check^e
"^ *° '^°'°' t'olli^'ott our feotfes in trust constituted or-

dained and made by us the Said John Shaw
and Elizabeth for the disi)osall of our House and land in

Boston as allso in consideration of one hundered & tifty

pounds more Secured to be paid by the said Anthony Check-
ley upon the tirst day of May Next Insuing the date hereof

in like Currant Mony of New England and Twenty pounds a

yeare in like currant mony dureing the life of the Said John
Shaw and Elizabeth his wife and when either of us Shall de-

cece then only fiueteene pounds a yeare dureing the life of the

longer liuer in Currant Mony as a fors'': Secured to paid by
him the Said Anthony Checkley unto our before named
feotfes in trust for our use & benitit Have giuen granted bar-

gained Sould infeoffed & confirmed & by these p'esents doe
giue grant bargaine Sell Infeofte & contirme by the aduice &
with the consent of our a foresaid footles in trust all that our
dwelling house and land lying and being in Boston aforesaid

Nere [62] Nere the North meeting House which land wee
formerly Kented & lately Purchased of C^ap": Thomas Clarke
of Boston afors'^: l)eing bounded according to a Covenant
betwixt the said Cap*'': Thomas Clarke and the Said John
Shaw a true Copy whereof is Indorsed ujion the back side of

Cap*: Thomas Clarks Deed unto the said Shaw for the afore-

s'': land which Deed bares date the Ninth daye of this p''es-

ent Month of December as May appeare reference therunto
being had. To have and to hould the afores'*: house & land

so butted and l)ound as in the beforementioned couenant with
all the Priuilidges and apurtenancis thereunto belonging or
any waise appe'taing unto him the said Anthony Checkley
his hejrs Executors administrators and Assignes foreuer to

his and their only propper use and behoofe for Euer. and
for warranty of the Said p^'emis the Said John Shaw and
Elizal)eth his wife doe for themselues thair hejrs Exect":
and Administ'': couent promise & grant, to and with the

said Anthony Checkley his hejrs Execf": Adminisf-: and
Assignes by these presents that the be fore mentioned bar-

gained premisies and Euerie part & parcell thereof now
are and at all time and times hereafter shall bee Remayne
Continue and a bide vnto the said Anthony Checkly his hejrs
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Kxecf': Adminis's: & Assignee tor Euer freely Acquited Ex-

onnorated and discharoed or otherwise from time to time

and at all times hereafter well and sutlicienty Saued defended

and Kept harmlesse of and from all manner ot former & other

hargaines Sales gifts grant" feoffenients Joyntors Dowers

titles of Dowers Estaites IVIorgages fortittures Seiziars Jud-

ments Extents Execntions and all other acts and Incom-

hrances whatsoener had made done or Comited or Suffered to

1)6 done or Comited by us the said John Shaw and Elizabeth

his Avife or our a fores'^: fteoffe* in trust or any other person

or persons by from or under us or them by wdiich the said

Anthony Cheek'^^ his hejrs or assignes shall or may any

wayes [03] wayes hereafter be Injured molested or trul)ele(l

in the quiet and peceably possession and Injoyment of the

premisies or any part or parcell thereof And Lastly the

afores'': John Shaw & his w^ife ^vith the a fors'': feottes in

trust doe couenant & promise to & Avith the said Anthony
Checkley his hejrs and Assignes to deliuer up unto him the

said Checkley or to his Assignes all writings P^uidence' or

true Cop])vs thereof at the said Checkleys Charge that doe

or may concerne the premises or any ])art thereof that we
now haue or hereafte' can })rocure, and to doe all and euerie

Such further Lawfull act and acts thing & things at the

charge of the said Checkley either by acKnoledgment of this

Deed or other wise as may be NeedfuU for the further securc-

ing & conffrming of the afores'': bargained {^misses & every

part & parcell thereof unto the afors^: Anthony Checkley his

hejrs and assignes for Euer In witnesse whereof the said

John Shaw & Elizabeth his wife as Proj)rietors togather with

Elder John Wiswall Capt"*. Edward Hutchinson and M'':

Richard Collicott the afores**: fi'eolfe^ as feoff'e? in trust haue
hereunto put our hands and scales this fifteeni h daye of De-
cember Sixteene hundered & Seaventy Annq° Regnj Regis
Carolj Secundj Vicesimo Secundo:
Signed Sealed & deliuered John Shaw & a Scale

with seizen & Possession the marke of Elizabeth

by John Shaw and his wife Shaw V & a scale

Elizal)eth as proprieters John Wiswall and a seale

and the be fore Named Edward Hutchinson & a

feoffes in trust as feoftes seale

with the words or true Richard Collicott and a

copys thereof at the said seale.

Checklyes Charge Inter- This Deede acknowledged
lyned in the thirty ninth by John Shaw & his wife

lyne before sealing in the Elizabeth as also by Elder
presence of us Jn". Wiswell Cap' Edward

Tho: Brattle Huchinson & M-" Richard
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Edw: Hutchinson Callicott this 16^". of X''^

Tlio: Snawsell 1670
l)efore Edward Ting Assistan'

Kecorded & Compared this 20'*^ of X""". 1670

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk

To all people to whome these presen'* Shall come Cap*"*:

James Oliver of Boston in the County of Suffolke in the

Massachussets Collony in New England Merchant, Sendeth

[04] sendeth greeting Know yee, that I the said James
Oliver for and in consideration of the surne of Three hun-

dered & Teii jiounds of Lawfull Mony of New England in

hand Rec'': of William Taylor of the said Boston Merchant
before the Sealing & deliuery hereof Avith which suine I doe
acknoledge my selfe to fully satisfied & doe hereby acquitt &
discharge the Said William Taylor for the same, have giuen

granted bargained sold Enfeoffed & confirmed and by these

p'esents doe giue grant bargaine Sell P^nfeoffee & confirme

unto the said AMlliam Taylor his hejrs & Assignes for Euer,

One Eight })art of the Avater jNIill & Mills for Corne as some-
tyme since I Purchased of Henry Webl) of Boston Merchant
& since haue added by building by my selfe & Rest of the

Owner'* Scittvated & Standing in Boston a foresaid & one
Eight Part of all ]Millst()nes in vse or out of P'sent use &

one Eight Part of the pond water^ water courses

OLiver to Tailor sluccs warfcs & ffloodgatcs thercuuto belonging

As allso one Eight })art of the Mill Dam Next
unto C\-ipt^: Thomas Clarke & his soiis halfe Part being from
them in length sixteene Rods, with one Eight part of all

lands [that Euer I haue beene Possessed of] Marshes houses

buildings edifices teniments & hereditaments, with one Eight

part of all & singular the apurtenances to the said Mill &
Mills & Streames & Streams belonging with the Plight part

of all the benifitts proffiits & Emolluments & Cofnodityes

arising Ishuing & dayly accrewing l)y from or out of the

Said bargained p'"emises with there apurtenances & all my
Right titi' & Intrest of and into the said Eight yinYt of the

p''emisis & euey part & parcell therof by uertue of a pur-

chase formerly made of Henr-' Wel)l) as by his deed for one

quarter or fourth part l)earing date the Eight & Twentith
daye of October In the yeare of our Lord one Thousand
Six hundered fifty & four'' Stilo Angl": & Since Erecte'' To
have & to hould all the said Eight part of the said water
Corne Mills being foure in Noml)er Scittuate in boston afos'':

&, of all the pond water water courses sluces warfes iHood

gates & foundations for a nother ]Mill thereunto belonging &
the afores"^: Eight part of the Dam with th" Eight part of
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all the Marshes lands houses buildings Ediffices [65] Edi-

tKces tenement' & hereditaments with the Eight |)art of all &
Singulcr the apurtenances to the said Mills l)el()nging as a

fors"*: with the Eight part of all the benititts protfits emollu

ments & eomodityes arrising Issuing & dayly acerewing by
from or out of the said barganed premisies with their a])urte-

nances unto him the said William Taylor his hejrs & Assignes

for Euer & to y" only propi)er use &, behoofe of him the said

Willia Taylor his hejrs & assignes for Euer aeeording to the

Deede of Henry Webb to James Oliuer & my Eight as since

built & Erected by me & the Rest of the owner* And the said

James Oliuer doth promise coueuant & grant by these p^'es-

ent" that he the said James Oliuer is the true & lawfull owner
of the said bargaained premisies at the daye of the date of the

bargain & sale thereof according to the said Deed of Henry
Webb in res[)ect of any thing don by the said James Oliver

And that the said bargained jiremises are free & cleare cNc

freely & cleerely ac(]uitte<l Exonorated & discharged of for &
from all and all manner of former or other grants bargaines

Sales gifts titles Dowers Morgages actions Sutes arrests attach-

ments Judgments Executions Extents & Incombrancis what-

soeuer from by or vnder the Said James Oliuer his hejrs t<:

Assignes had made suffered or done by his concent & doth

herew"': or shall deliuer or cause to l)e deliuered unto the

said William Taylor his hejrs or Assignes all deeds writtings

charters Euidences & Escripts that he hath concerning the

p'emises or any part or parcell thereof or true Co^jpyes
thereof concerning them with other things faire uncancelled

& undefaced And the said James Oliuer doth further coue-
uant promise & grant by these p'esents all and Singular the

Said bargained preraisis with there aiiurtenancis & euery of
them to warrant acquit & defend unto the said AVilliam
Taylor his hejrs & assignes against all person" from by or
under him clayming any Right title or Intrest of in & to

the same for Euer by these p'esent' And Mary the w^ife of the
said James Oliuer doth by these presents fully & fvecP giue
& yeild up all her Right title Dower and Intrest of & into

the said preniisis unto the said William Taylor his hejrs &
assignes for Euer In witnesse whereof the [00] the said

James Oliuer & Mary his wife haue hereunto sett their hands
& scales the iiueteenth Daye of December in the two and
Twentith yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord King
Charles the seccond of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland
King &<=: in the yeare of our Lord one Thousand Six hun-
dered & Seauenty James Oliver & a scale
Signed Sealed & deliuered in Mary Oliver & a scale

the presence of This Deede was acknowl-
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Richard Knight edged by Cap* James Oliuer
flreGrace Bendall & Mary his wife Desemb'.

24'". 1670
before Edward Tyug Assis'.

Recorded & Compared this 24''' of X*^'". 1670

p ffreeGrace BendaP Clerk

To all Christian people to whome this present writting
Shall come Robei-t Stiles of Dorchester and Eliza: his wife
send greeting Know yee that the said Robert Stiles and Eliz:

his wife for and in consideration of ten pounds in hand Re-
ciued wherewith we acknoledge our Selues fully Satisfied

and })aid haue giuen granted and by these })resents doe giue
grant bargaine and sell unto Edward Pason of the Same

towne of Dorchester line achei*^ of uj)land lying
stilus to Pason and being in Dorchester in a place called Twenty

aker lots or nere thereunto lying betwixt land
of Richard Baker one the Southerly Side and the land of
Edward Pason one the Northly Side the Easterly End butting
on the land of Thomas Gaut which land was })art of the Same
lott as by a Deed in the hands of Robert Stiles from William
Clark with other lands vuto the said Stiles from Said Clark
dapted 20 of 2 Mo: i659 doth and may a})eare. To haue and
to houl*^ the afores'': tiue akers of land as it is butted and
bounded with all the apurtenances rights and privilidges

thereof deeds and writtings that concerne this Said land faire

and uncancelled and tru"" Coppyes of such Deeds wherein
this Said land is Entered with other lands, togather with
Such fencis as of Right appertaine thereunto, vnto the Said
Edward Pason his hejrs and assignes to y''. onely }n"op})er

vse of y" Said Edward pason his heirs & assignes for Euer
and the Sayd Rol>ert Stiles and his wife for themselues their

hejrs Executors & Administrator' doth couenant and grant
to and with the sayd Edward Pason his heijrs and assignes

by these presence that we the said Robert [07] Rol)ert Stiles

and my wife the daye of the Date hereof is and Standeth
Lawfully Seized to our one use of and in the aforesaid bar-

gained p'emisis and every part thereof with the apurtenances
thereof as a foresaid in a good i)erfect and absolute Estait of
inheritance in fee simple and haue in our Selues full power
and good Right and Lawful! Authority to grant bargaine
Sell and conveye and assure the Same in maiier and forme
aforesayd and the he the said Edward Pason his hejrs and
assignes and every of them Shall and may for Euer hereafter
peassably and quietlye haue liould and Injoye the aforebar-
gained premisis and euery part thereof with the apurtenances
thereof as aforesayd free and clearely acquited & discharged
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of and from all other and former bargaynes and Sales gifts

grants ineuml)erances Dowers titles of Dowery Efects Mor-

o-aue" fortitures Judgments Executions and all other act' and

incumberances whatsoeuer had made Cummetted or done or

sufered to l)e done by the sayd Kol)ert Stiles his hejrs or as-

signes or any person or persons Claiming from by or under

him them or any of them, and further that he the Said

Rol)ei-t Stiles and his hejrs at y'= reasonal)l'^ request and at

the cost and charge in the law of the sayd Edward Pason his

hejrs or assignes Shall and Avill performe and doe any Such

further act or acts as the Sayd Rol)ei-t. Stiles shall be there-

unto reasonably aduised or requiered by him the Sayd

Edward Pason his hejrs or assignes for a more full and per-

fect coveying and assureing the sayd premisjs and euery part

thereof according to the Laws of the Massachusets Jurisdic-

tion in witnesse whereof the Sayd Robert Stiles and his —
wife haue heereunto jiut their hands and Scales.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered /y the marke of Robert.

in y*^ })resence of these* (/ Stiles & a scale.

Lsaac ITiunphery. C\ the marke of Elizabeth

elohn Small. (jj Stiles and a Scale.

2i)- 10- 1(570

This Deed acknoledged by Rol)ert Stiles and Eliz: his

wife She being Examined, did freely yei Id u}) her right to

her Thiv'ds.

Rich: Bellingham Gove'':

Recorded & compared this 30'" of X^': 1(5 70

p ffreeGrace Bendall Clerk

Know all men by these presents that I William Brenton
of Tanton Es(|': and Martha his wife haue and by these pres-

ents doe make nominate constitute ordaine and ap))oint our
trusty freind and Servant John Winchcoml)e our true and
lawfull Atturney [68] Atturney for us & in our names
& Steed &j in our behalfe to giue lawfull Possession of one
peece or parcell of land [& all the houses & priuillidges

thereon Standing or in anywise thereunto belonging] Scit-

tuate lying and being in y*^ Towne of Boston in New England
& sold unto John Man of the Said Towne of Boston [Baker]
by one Deed of Sale vnder the hands & Scale' of us y*^ Said
William Brenton & Martha his wife, Dated y^ Twenty
Seccond day of July Anno i(570, giuing & by these presents
granting vnto our Said Atturney full "power to doe any act

or acts for the full and tirm compleating & assureing of the

abouesa''. peece of land & priuillidaes there-

in"; w?uch"ombe "'\^<> belonging, vnto the .said John Man & his

hejrs for Euer according to the Lawes Estal>-
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lished in y" Masathusets Collony in New England & in par-

ticcular according to one law of their Gen": Court, title

conveyances Deeds & writtings & lineally what our Said

Atturney shall lawfully act or doe in y^ p'emises, we doe

hereby Ratity confirme & allow of in as full & ample manner
as if we our Selues where personally present & did Actually

doe the Same In witnesse whereof we the Said William
Brenton & Martha his wife haue hereunto Set our hands and
scales y*" 2'' daye of Noveml)*^^' Anno Domini 1670.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered in William Brenton
in presence of [the word No- and a Scale

uember in y'^ la^.t whole lyne Martha Brenton

was Interlyned before Siffne- and a Scale

ing or Sealing hereof.

James Tisdall.

Stephen Burton. vn

James Tisdall one of the witneesses to this Instrument

apeared be fore us the 3 of Nouember and made oatii that h*^

set his name a^^ a wittnesse and that he'^^ se M': AV"': Brenton

and Martha his wife scale and Deliuer the same as there act

& Deed Sworne be fore us the day aboue Mentioned

Assista,
Jo": Leverett )

Edward Ting 5

John Wincomb the within Named Atturney of William
Brenton Esq'": and Martha his wife did on this Third daye

ot Nouember 1670 Deliue'' possession & Levery of Seizen by
truf'' & twig in part in the name of the whole of the land &
howsing mentioned in the Instrument written [69J written

on the other side in p''esenc of us on the daye & yeare afores'':

James wt^ Johnson
^^

his Marke
Pet: Goulding

James Johnson & Peter Goulding appeared on this Nintli

Daye of November 1670 and did testify vpon oath to the

Truth of all that is a boue written in the Six lynes abouc-

written before vs-

Jn°: Leverett ) . , ,

T-i 1 1 rpi- > Assistants
Ldward iin<2 5

Ilecordcd & Compared this 31'" of X"': 1670

p IFreeGrace Bendall Clerk-

To all people to whome this p''esent writting shall come
I William Brenton of Taunton in new Plymouth pattent in

New England Esq"": & I Martha his wife Send greeting
Know Yee that wee the s''. William Brenton & Martha his

wife for and in Consideration of one hundercd & Seauenteene
pounds to me the s" William in hand payed liefore the Seal-
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ins; & cleliueiy hereof l)y John ]Man of Boston in New
En<j:hind Bilker wherewith we doe aeknoledge our Sehies to

he fully Satisfied contented & i)ayed & thereof & of Euery

])ai-t & parcell thereof doe hereby exonnorate acquit & dis-

charii-e the s'^ John Man & his hejr' Execuf': & administrator'^

for Euer have i>iuen oranted ])arijained Sold

BreutontoMan aliened EufcoU'ed (He confirmed & doe by these

p'esenf freely fully & absolutely giue grant

bargaine sell allien Enfeof& eonfirme vnto the the s'' John Man
& unto his hejrs Execc'': admin istrat'": & Assignes for Euer
all that ))eece or parcell of Land & the ould houseing thereon

Standing Scittuate lying & being in Boston afores'': conteying

in bredth at the front thereof butting v}>on the Towne Streat

or high way Thirty Nine foote & in Breadth at the Easterly

End thereof Twenty Nine foot & a halfe foot & conteyning

in Length one hundered foot or more or Lesse l)eing bounded
Northerly with the land of Thomas Peck & Southerly with

the land of John Marshall Avith all & Euery the priuilidges

Easments & cofnodityes & all the Ivight title & Intrest of him
the s'' William Brenton which he now hath or that he or

Martha his wife or his hejrs Execct'*': or administrators Shall

or may claime or haue in or unto the land or fiatts rainging

on a Straejght lyne from the premisis where the Salt water
ouertloweth To have & to hould the s'' peece or parcel [70]
})arcell of land & ould houseing thereon Standing & all &
Every the })rivUlidges Easements & comodityes & all the

right title & Intrest which he the s'' William Brenton or

Martha his wife now haue or can or may hereafte' have Either

by himselfe or his hejrs Execcutors or administrators unto hini

the s'' John Man & his hejrs Execcutors administrat'*: & unto
the only propper use & behoofe of him & them for Euer to be

holden in fre" Sockage & not in C'apite nor by Knights
Servise And the s'' AVilliani Brenton doth for himselfe & his

hejrs Execcutors & administrators concent tSc promise with&
vnto the s*^ John Man & his hejrs Execcut'': Administrator' &
assignes that he the s'' AA^illiani is the true sole & proppe''

owner of the s'' peece or |)arcell of land & Euery part thereof

& all & Euery the privillidges Easments & coiTKKlityes there-

unto l)elonging Imediatly before the Sealing & delivery

hereof & hath in him selfe good right & lawful authority' to

Alienate & sell the Same And that the jVemisis with the apur-
tenances are free & cleare & freely & clearely acquited & dis-

charged of & from all former gifts grants barg;iincs Sales
Thirds Dowers forfitures Attachments Judgments Executions
Morgages & Incumbrances whatsoEuer from the worlds be-
gining vnto this Daye And the j/emises to warrant & defend
from & against any person or persons clayming or Shall or
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may hereafter clayme any Right title or Intrest into or vnto

the Same or any part or parcell thereof from by or unde'

him the sd William Brenton or Martha or their heirs Ex-
ecct""*: administr'": whereljy the s*^ John jVIan or his hejrs

Execcuto''*: administra'": or assignes Shall or may be Ejected

or Eujcted out of the Same or any Part thereof or molested

in the quitt & peaseable Injoyment of the Same or any })art

thereof. In witnesse whereof wee the s** William Brenton &
Martiia his wife haue hereto put our hands & Scales this

Twenty Seccond daye of July in the yeare of ou"" Lord one

Thousand Six hundercd & Seauenty and in the Twenty
Seccond yeare of the lieigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles

the Seccond of greate Brittaigne Ifrance & Irland King De-
fend" of the faith &c
Signed Sealed & Deliuered William Brenton
by William Brenton Esq': Martha Brenton
& Martha his wife in the Two Scales

p''esence of

Increase Robinson
James Penimane
Stephen Burton

the marke of

Nicholas
f|

White Sen"-;

Recorded & compared this ol'". of X*'^ 1(170.

p fireeCirace Bendall Clerk-

[71] To all Christian reoplo John Garde of Road jsland

in New-England ^Merchant Owner of the good Ship Called

the Exchange of the Burthen of Ninety Tuns or thereabouts

now Rideino; at Anchor in the harbo' ot Boston in New Ens;-

land & of all & Singular the Masts, Sayles, Sayle yards,

Ancho''% Cables, Ropes, Cords Guns, Gunpowder, Shot,

Artillery, Tackle apparrel. Munition, Boat, tl'urniture & all

other things whatsoe'' to the said Ship belonging or in any
wise ap))ertaineing Sendeth greeting in o"". lord god Ever-
lasting Know Yee that I the said John Garde for & in con-

sideration of the Suiii of Seauen hundered pounds of currant

money in New England to me in hand before the Sealing &
delivery hereof well & truely ])aid by A^'illiam Titherley of

by t'ae foard in the County of Devon in England [now Resi-

dent in Boston aforesaid Marriner of the which Suin I the

Said John Garde do acknoledge the recei})t by these

p'esnts Have bargained & Sould & by these presents Do
bargaine & Sell unto the said William Titherley his Ex-
ecut'": & administrat'' my Said Ship Called the Exchange
And all & singvlar the Masts, Sailes, Saile yards, Anchor"^*,

Cables, Ropes, Cords, Guns, Gunpowder, Shot, Ai-tillery,
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Tackle, Apparral, Munition, Boat, ffurniture, & all other

things whatsoeuer to the said ship belonaino; or

Guard to Tiiheriy in any wisB apptaining or now vsed or Serving :

To have & to hold the Said Ship called the

Exchange & all & Singular the Masts, Sayles, Saile-yardw,

Ancho'% Cal)les, Ropes, Cords, & all & Singular other the

premisses hereby mentioned to ])e bargained & Sould vnto

the said William Titherby his Executo'": & administrato'^^^

:

& assignes for Euer And I the Said John Garde mine hejrs

Execvto""" : & administrato''^ the said Ship & all & Singular

other the i)'einisses hereby mentioned to l)e bargained tSc

Sould to the said William Titherley his Executo'" adminis-

trato'"" : & Assignes to his & their pper vse & behoofe Against

all reo[)le Shall & will warrant & defend by these p^sents

for one whole yeare & a day Next Ensuing the day of the

Date hereof according to the lawes of Oleroon perill of the

Sea, tier, & Enimies only excepted In Witnesse whereof I

haue hereunto set my hand & Scale the fourth day of Octo-

ber in the yeare of o' : lord one Thousand Six hundered Sixty

c^ foure in the Sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of o' Soveraigne

lord Charles y"" Seccond by the grace of God of England
Scotland fi'rance & Ireland King defender of the faith &c.

i()()4 John Garde & a Seale

Signed Sealed & delivered in

the p'sence of us :

Daniel Turcll

William Pcarse Scri.

[72] Daniel Turel saw this Deed Sealed and Delivered,

and subscribed his Name as Witnesse to the Same all w'^''. he

Testified upon Oath before Richard Bellingham Gove'":

dat 27: 7 : 10(37

it Should haue beene i670

Ri: Bellingham-

Recorded & Compared this 7"' of Janu". 1()|Q

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Know all men by these p^'sents That I John Garde of Road
Hand in New England Merchant haue remised released c*v:

for Euer quit Claimed & by these p''sent' do for me my hejrs

executo''' : & administrato''' : & Euery of vs Clearely & abso-
lutely remise release & foreuer quit Claime vnto my Brother
in law William Titherley of by the foard, in the County of
Devon in England now in Boston in New England Marrin'
his hejrs Ececvto""^ administrato''". & Assignes All (Sc All

manner of Actions & Sutes Cause & Causes of Actions &
Sutes Debts Debates Duties Bills Bonds Covenants Writings
Obligatory Reckonings Accompts Claiuies & Demands what-
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soEiier w*'"': against the Said William Tither-

S"nt1ier?y"'''"^* ^^j Euer I haue had may haue or w"" : my
hejrs Execto": administrato'" or any of vs at any

time hereafter Shall or may haue for or by reason or meanes
of any Matter Cause or thing whatsoEuer from the begining
of the world vntill the day of the Date of these p'sents In
witnesse whereof I haue hereunto set my hand & Seale this

fourth day of June in the yeare of o'' Lord One thousand Six
hundered Sixty & Eight Annoq Regnj Kegis Carolj Seeundj
XX: p mee John Garde & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Delivered Thomas Kelland and Ber-
in the p'sence of us : nard Trott doe each for

Bernard Trott themselues Testihe that they
William Pearse scr: see M'' John Garde Sio:ne

Tho: Kellond- Seale & Deliver this Dis-

charge & that each of them
did Subscribe y*^ Same as

Witnesses.

Taken upon Oath 81- 10- 1670
Richard Bellingham Gov"":

Recorded & Compared with the Original word for word
y<- T'li of Janr°. 16|^ p ti'reeGrace Bendall Cleric

M'": Prowte
I have Reed yo"" letters & hope ere this Come to y^• hands

that y*^ Skins are disposed of Thank*" you & y"" care in it

;

w". [73] w" : Mony you have of my husbands in yo'' hands,
may please to pay it to M''- John Hulbert at y*" two Bla:

Boyes In Read-Crosse Street p y"" account of M': Richard
Veale In Plym°: from whome I shall receive y*" value here

& this with M'": Hulbert receipt Shall be yo"" discharge. I

haue no more at p'"esent Rest y' Lo.ve : frcind Jone ]3ole

Holberton May : 24 : 1667

Recorded & Compared this 10'''. of eTanr". 16ff
p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Reed: y« 17'": of July 1667

of M' Timothy prout Sean'":

y*" Suine of Twelue Pounds p
y*" Order of Joan Bowles in

Holberton & for accoumpt of
M^: Richard Veale In Ply-

mo"': for my Mas': John 12^

Hulbert p Joseph Oley
Recorded & compared this lO'" : Janr". 16|^

p flreeGrace Bendall Cleric

This present writing Wittnesseth That whereas Mathew
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Barns & Nathaniell Bishop haue beene chosen to end all

cliferences betwene John Hart Segnior & Robert Roehell

Wee hauing heard on both Sides What & wherein their

diferences Lay haue to Our best indeauors conchided as

foLoweth Wee doe award Robert Roehell to take ofe all

Inl>;a2em^^ of the howse & Land from M' Callicot or any

otiier person whatsoeuer & to pay or cause to be paid to

John Hart or his Assignes the full Suffi of 13-^ in mailer &
forme as foloweth fowre pound six shillings eight i)ence by

the year the lirst payment to be made the 29^'' of the second

month 57 & So yearly till y'' 13^ be paid, and the said John
Hart for his part shall giue a full assurance of that howse &
Land & all ajipurtenances there'" belonging & Record it

vnto the aboue named Robert Rachell & Judif' his wife &
their Children & their heirs for Euer. This is Our conclu-

tion Wittnesse our hands Nathaniel 1 Bishop

Dated the 27'" of 7 m° 56 Mathew Barns

Recorded & compared w"\ the Originall this 18"' of 11 m".

161^ D ff'reeGrace Bendall Cleric
7 1 *^

The Deposition of John Mori II This Deponen' Testifieth

that beeing John Harts Man & in Com})any with Thomas
Williams in the year of Our Lord One thousand six hundred
fiuety & two in the Month of Agust or Septeml)er in the

year aboue mentioned I this Deponen' was imployed by my
said Master Hart & in presence with him did measure ou' a

parcell of Land in Boston in Leng^ eigh'^ or ninety [74]
Foot & in bred"' fort^ foot or thereabouts & when I had don
Measuring this Saed Land I Saw the said Hart deliuer this

Said parcell of Land Vnto Judith his Daughter then Wife to

Ro))er' Ratchell & Said I giue the this Land for Euer to hir

& hir heyrs

Taken vpon Oath the 13 of

January 70
before mee Daniel Denison

Recorded & compared w*'' the Original this LS"' of 11 m"
16j^ p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Thomas Williams Testifieth & saith that Some tyme in

Agus' or Septeml)er in the year of Our Lord one Thous"*.

Sixe hundred & fiue'^ two he was present & did see John
Heart the Reputed Father of Judith now the wife of Phillip

Bullis measure vnto her then husband Robert Roehell a
peice of Land in Boston beeing in leng'' about eighty or
nine'y foot & in bredth forty foot or thereabouts & the Said
Heart did then Say I deliuer & giue this said peice of Land
Vnto you [speaking to the S". Rotchell] & vnto the vse of you
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& Judith my Daughter your wife & your heirs for euer &
she hat'' dwelt in the howse tha' now standeth on the said

Land euer since tha' tyme
Taken vpon oath this 6'**. of

January l^fj before vs
Richard Bellingham Gou^

Edward Ting assis'*

Recorded & compared w"'. the originall 18'" of 11 m" 16|^^

p fFreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

To all People to whome these p^'sents Shall come Cap*" :

John Williams of Cam])erwell in Surry late of Barnaby Street

London in the Kingdome of England [& now Resident in

Boston in the Massachusts Collony of New England] Sendith
greeting Know yee that I the Said John Williams for &, in

Consideration of the Sume of Two hundered Pounds in hand
paid ])y Edward Drincker of Boston afores'' : Potter where-
Avith I doe acknowledge my Selfe fully Satisfyed contented
& Paide & thereof & evry part & parcell thereof doe fully

clearely & a1)solute'-^' Exonorate acquit & discharge the

aboves*^ : Edward Drinker his hejrs Executors Administra-
tors & Assignes for Ever by tiles'^ presents have bargained
Sold given granted AUiend Enfeoffed & confinned <& by

these presents doe bargaine Sell giue grant
Williams to Drinck'. Alien Eufeoffe & Conhrme unto the said

Edward Dr'"ker all that my Dwelling house
& irround as it is Scittuated & being in the Towne of Boston
in the Massathusets Collony of New England afores'' : as it is

bounded & Next adjoyning unto the Millcreek & draw
bridge Northward by the land & house of Andrew Cload
deceased now in the Teiiure & ocupation of Jn": Nash
Southward & by th^ land or warfe of [75] of Joshua Scotto
Westward & by the Streat that leads from the Conduit to

the Bridge Eastward, with all & Singular the yards Cellars

Shops bakehouses warfes proffits privilidges innnunities &
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain-
ing Lately in the Tenure & ocupation of Edward Lilly

Cooper The Said Drinker to have & to hold the said house
& land with all & Singular the aforementioned bargained
Premises with every of their appurtenances to him his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assignes as his & their Proper
posession to his & their propper & only use & bchoofe from
the Sealing and delivery of these presents for Euer And I
the said John AVilliams for myselfe heirs Executors &
Administrators doe further Couenant & grant to & with th"

said Edward Drinker his heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes the Said house & land with all &, Singular the
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aforeniontioned bargained Premises now bee & Stand clearely

Exonerated acquited & discharged of & from all other &
former l)argaines, Sales, gifts, grants, Alienations, convey-

ances. Mortgages, Enfeoffments, Dowers, Thirds, Judge-

ments, Execaitions, Extensions, entailements, ingagements,

&, Incomberancis, whatsoever. And that I have Legall power

iSc Authority to make scale & deliver this Act & Deed of Sale

and Conveyance thereof & of evry part & i)arcell thereof &
the Same ratitie & continue any former or other Acts or

deeds had made or done from by or under mee my heirs

Executors Administrators & Assignes notw ithstanding And
I the said John Williams for my selfe my heirs Executors

Administrators & Assignes doe furthe Convenant prcmiise &
grant to & with the abovesaid Edward Drinker his hejrs

Executors Administrators & Assignes this my Act & deed

of Sale, gift, & grant, against all & CA^ery other person or

persons claimeing or pretending any Just right title or

Intrest of & unto the said house & land or any i)art or par-

cell of the afores'' : bargained })remises or any of their

appurtenances from by or under mee my heirs Executors
Administrators & Assignes for Ever by these Presents to

warrant & defend And. I the said John Williams for me my
heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes doe further

covenant & })romise to & with the said Edward Drinker his

heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes to deliuer or

cause to be delivered to him or them all Such writings evi-

dencis ICscripts or miniments Shewing any right or title of or
unto the Said house & Land or any of the Kights privilidges

& appurtenances thereunto belonging faire & uncancelled or
true Coppies ofthem on demand And I the Said John Williams
my heirs Executors or Administrators shall & Avill fnmi
time to time & at all times hereafter doe Execute & ])erforme

or cause to be Executed & performed &, don all such further

Act or Acts deed or deeds acknoledgm'\ or things ncssessary

& lawfidl to be don for further & more Ample & Sure con-
tirmation of the [76] the Said house & land with all &
Singular the aforementioned bargained premises unto the
said P2(hvard Drinker his heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes according to law & the true Intent & mcaneing of
these presents And finally that it Shall be law full to & for

the said Edward Drinker his heirs Executors Administrators
& Assignes or either of them in any Court of liecords in the
Massachusets Collony in New England afores''. to Enrole or
record or cause to be Enroled & recorded the Contents of
these presents In witnesse whereof I the said John Williams
have to these presents put my hand & fixed my Scale this

Hburtecnth day of January in the XXij yeare of the lleigne
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of our Soveraine lord Charles the seccond hy the a'race of
God of England Scotland lirance & Ireland Knii; &c.
Anno" : Dom : i6|fl John Williams & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Delivered This instrument was ac-

in the presence of us knoledged by Ca})^: John
Henry Phillips Williams to be his Act &
Edward Ship})en deed the 14"'. January 1670
flfreeGrace Bendall before

John Leverett Assist:

Recorded & compared word for word w"'. the Oriainall

this 19'" of y" 11 m'^ l6^ as Attes'^

ftreeGrace Bendall Cleric-

This Indenture made the Sixteenth day of October in the

yeare of our lord^One Thousand Six hundered Sixty & Six

betweene Samuell Bennet of Boston in the County of Suffolk

in New England Gent"'" : of the One Part & Sanmell Bennet
junior his Sonn of the Same Towne & County of the other

j)art, Witnesseth that the aforesaid Samuell Bennet for & in

consideration of his Marriage Portion, have given granted

and Sold Enfeoffed & confirmed, & by these ]>resents doe
give grant bargaine Sell Enfeofte & confirme, unto Sanuiell

Bennet Junjor his Sonn, his now Dwelling house w*^'' the

barn^ out houses garden Orchards with a feild inclosed of

corne land & a parcel 1 of Salt Marsh in the
SaTi- Bennett Senior t^,^,^^^

fpj|^l ^ contaiuiuo: a bout fifty Acrcs
to oam iJeunett junio"^.

_

' i^ -J

l)e it more or lesse, as also a parcell of up-
land or Pasture land adjoyning thereunto upon the Xorth
West, with all the lands wood'' underwoods Timber fences at

or belonoino; to the said farme, or a bout five hundered Acres
more or less, as it lyes hereafter l)()unded viz^ : Rumney
Marsh Creeke lying upon the South P^ast, & bounded with

maulden Common on the South AVest, butting North West
upon a Spruce Swamj) from thence it goeth to the })lace

where wilkinson Set up his hay Stack fro whence it goeth by
a Small Brooke or Runn that goeth into the Swamp, that

lyeth before the Now dwelling house of Richard George, on

of the said Bennets Tennants bounded on the North-East,

with bridge* brooke at the foote & upwards \vith the lands of

William Edmands in part, & with the ftirme of Edward
Baker in part, & with the farme of William Merriam all u}:)on

the North-East side, all Avhich the aforesaid Samuell Bennet
Senj'' : being Truly & lawfully Seized of & in the aforesaid

bargaine"^ premises & every part and parcell thereof [77]
thereof in a good perfect & absolute Estate of Inheritance in

fee simple, To have & to hold the aforesaid bargained i)rem-

ises & evYY Part & parcell thereof, with all the Right^ &
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priveled2:es thereto belonoino;, unto the aforesaid Samuell

Bennet Junj'' : & unto the male heirs of his body lawfully be-

o;otten & to his wife Sarah Bennet Daughter unto Cap*: Wil-

liam Harjtjrave of London & to the Propper use & behoofe of

the said Samuell Bennet his male heirs & to his afors*^ wife

dureing all the time of her Naturall Life, & that the afore-

said Samuell Bennet Junjo"" : his male heirs & his wife Sarah

Bennet shall & may hereafter peaceably and quietly, have

hold & Enjoy, the aforesaid bargained Premises with the ap-

purtenances aforesaid, free & cleare & clearely acquitted &
discharged of & from all fonuer, bargaines, guifts, grants,

joyntures, Dowers, Titles, of Dowers, Estates fortitures.

Mortgages, Judgments, Executions, & all other Acts & In-

cumbrances whatsoeuer from himselfe, from any other Per-

son or Persons from by or under him the said Samuel Bennet
Senjo'':, laying any Just claime or Title thereunto or to any
part & Parcel 1 thereof, & that the a foresaid Sanuiell Beiiet

Senjo'" his heirs Executo'"'' & administrato'"* doc covenant to &
with the aforesaid Samuell Bennet Junjo"" the Male heirs of

his body, law fully begotten & with his wife Sarah Bennet
Daughter as aforesaid, that hee & they shall from time to

time & at all time bee Saved harmless from any Person or

Persons whatsoever laying any Just clayme therunto, or to

any part or i)arcell thereof, from by or under him, his heirs

Executors or administrato''^ or any of them wherel)y the

aforesaid Samuell Bennet Junjo'' the Male heirs of his body
lawfully begotten or his wife Sarah Bennet during the time

of her Naturall life, Shall or may bee hereafter nu)lested or

Lawfully Evicted of Possession of it or any ])art or })arccll

thereof, Provided allwaise & it is Especially Contracted &
agreed upon to and with the said Samuell Bennet Senjo"^ his

heirs Executors administrators & Assignes & Sanuiell Ijcniiet

Junjo'' his heirs Executors & administrato'% that if it shall be
the good will of Almighty god, that the aforesaid Samuell
Bennet Junjo'", shall Decease this life Avithout any Male heirs

of his body lawfully liegotten, & after the decease of his

aforesaid wife Sarah Bennet That then the al)ovesaid ])ar-

gained premises with the a|)))urtenances & every part & ])ar-

cell thereof, with all his Right & privelcdges belonging
therto, shall become & Ileturne the true & lawfull Eight of

inheritance of the aforesaid Samuell Bennet Senj"" & to the

Male heirs of his body being lawfully begotten viz* : John Ben-
net & Elisha Bennet & their Male heirs begotten in lawfull

Marriage, & soe from Generation to Generation for Ever.
And if at any tune their Seize to be a Male hejre in the Nat-
urall line of the aforesaid Sanuiell Bennet Senio'" or any of
them, that then the abovesaid bargained Premises, & every
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part & part & parcell thereof, with all the Rights & privi-

lidges belonging thereunto, Shall become the true & lawfull

Right of Inheritance unto the next of Kinn or next Relation

of the [78] the aforesaid Benne'^ And Soe the above bar-

gsiined premises with the appurtenances in Relation to Sam-
uel I Bennet Junjo"" his Male heires of his body & Sarah
Bennet his aforesaid wife is made utterly voyd of None Ef-

fect, In Witnesse whereof I have set my &, Scale, the day &
yeare first above Avritten// memmorandum it is agreed before

Signing that from the upper end of William Merriani his

farme where it Joyneth to M'': Bennet Next to his side shall

th'^ true bounds Runn from thence, by the side of the great

hill to a place, where Wilkinson set his hay Stack, & there to

Take th*^ bounds as above Expressed in this Deed.
Signed Sealed & delivered in Samuell Bennet w***

the presence of us : a Scale Appending
Matthew Harrington John Ilaythorne came be-

John Haythorne : fore mee the 10 : 10 : iGGG &
did Testify upon Oath that

hee did see this deed sealed

& delivered & that hee set his

name to it as a Witnesse
Richard Bellingham Gov"":

Vera Copia Attest"" : Edw: Rawson Recorder
Vera Co})ia Attesf : p Edward R-.iwson Secret^

Recorded & compared this 20"'. of y'^ 11 m" IG^f
Attest*", p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

To all Christian People to whome this P'sent deed of gift

shall come George Rugglas of Boston in the County of

Suifolke in the Collony of the Massathusets in New-England
Weaver sendeth greeting in o"" Lord god Everlasting Know
yee that I the said George Ruggalls in consideration of the

ffatherly love & affection which I have & beare unto My
daughter Rachel- the \yife of Phillip Squier of Boston afore-

said Distiller as also for the love & good will w*^'' I beare

unto my Sone in Law the Said Phillip Squier & for & in

consideration of the Marriage had & Solemnized betweene
them the said Phillip & Rachel Have given & granted abend
Enfeoffed & confirmed & by these p^'sence Doe freely clearly

& absolutely give grant alien Enfeoffe & confirm unto My
Said Sone in law Phillip Squier & to my daug*" Rachel his

wife & to Such issue had & begotten betweene them the said

Philbp & Rachel A peice or Parcell of land containing in

Breadth in the front Twenty & one foot & in the reare Thirty

& four foot & foure Inches & containeth in length from the

Northwesterly corner of the house Erected by my said Sone
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in law on part of the land hereby granted & given, to the

Post of the back gate towards the old foot way Leading by

the Pond towards Charlestowne ferry Twenty & Seaven foot

& Eight Inches & containeth from the front to the rear

thereof in leangth [at the fore mentioned Post of the back

gate runing South Easterly Twelve foot and Nine Inches]

Thirty & foure foot [79] foot & is butting on the way lead-

in>- towards the Pond West South Westerly & on the Land
of the said George Ruggalls P^ast North Easterly & is

bounded North westerly by the old foot way aforesaid Lead-

in-y towards Charles-towne & by the shop & land of the

Said George Ruggalls South Easterly with the appurtenance

thereof & privi ledges thereto belonging or in anywise ap-

pertaining And all the Estate Right title Interest use ppriety

possession claime & demand whatsoever of me the said

George Ruggalls of in or to the same or any part thereof To
have & to hold the said piece or parcel 1 of Land butting &
bounded as aforesaid unto the said Phillip Squier & Rachel

his wife for & dureing the term of the Naturall Life of him
& her the Said Phillip & Rachel & the Longest liver of them
& after their decease unto such Children had & begotten be-

tween them & for want of Such Issue then unto the heirs &
assignes of the said Phillip Squier for ever To his her& their

owne pper use & behoofe as aforesaid & for ever freely &
Peaeealily & quietly without any manner ofReclaim & challeng

or contradiction of me the said George Ruggalls or my heirs

E^eouto'" administrato'"* : or of any other person or Persons

whatsoever by us for us or in our Names or in the Name
or names of us or any of us at any time or times hereafter by
any meanes or Title in any manner or wise may aske claime

chalenge or demtmd any Account Recconing or Answer there

fore to be rendered given paid or done in time to come of for

in or to the p'mises or any part thereof or any Title Intrest,

Right use ppriety Possession claim or demand
Ruggies to Squire whatsocver But fro all action of Right Title

claim Intrest use Possession and demand there-

of wee & evry of us to be utt«rley Excluded & for ever de-

barred by these P'sents And I the said Georafe Ruo'g'alls &
ray heires Exeeuto''' & administrato'" the a bove mentioned
piece or Parcell of land with the appurtenances thereof &
Privilledges thereto belonging given & granted as abovesaid
unto the Said Phillip & Rachel to the use & behoofe a fore-

said against our Selves respectively & all & every pson &
psons whatsoever law fully claiming or to claim any Estate
liight Title Intrest claim or demand whatsoever from by or
under us or either of us Shall & will warrant & for ever de-

fend by these p'^sents In Witnesse whereof I the said George
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Ruggalls have hereunto set my hand & Seale the Eleventh
day of Aprill in the yeare of our Lord One Thousand Six

hundered Sixty & Eight in the Tvventith yeare of tlie Reigne
of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of

God of England Scotland ifrance & Ireland King defender

of th^ faith "(fee.

Signed Sealed & delivered in George Ruggalls & a

the j/sence of us- seale aPendant
Saniwell Ruggalls George Ruggalls freely &
John Starr fully acknoAvledged this to be

William Pearse scr: their Act & deed Aprill 14'".

i66(S before

Xhomas Danforth Assist
,

Recorded & compared this 21"\ of 11 m°
attesf p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

[80] To all Christaian peojile to Avhome this p'sent deed
of Gift Shall come Elizabeth Ruggells the Rekt of George
Ruggells of Boston in the County of Sufiblke in the Collony

of the Massachusets in New England weaver Deceased
Sendeth greeting in our Lord god P^uerlasting Know yec
that I the said Elizabeth Ruggells for the Motherly Love &
affection which I have & beare unto my daughter Rachel the

wife of Phillip Squier of Boston aforesaid distiller, as also

for the love & good will w'^". I beare unto my sonne in law

the said Phillip Squier & for & in consideration of five

pounds part of the Portion given unto the said Rachel the

Wife of Phillip Squier Have given granted Aliend Enfeoffed

& contirini?d & by these p'"sents Doe hereby freely clearly

& absolutely give grant Alien Enfeoffe & contirme unto

Phillip & Rachel Squier, & to such Issue had & begotten

l)etweene them the said Phillip & Rachel a piece or parcell of

Lmd containing in Bredth five foot at the end Next to the

back gate in length Thirty foot, & Eight foot foure Inches

broad at the end towards the Old foot way leading by the

Pond towards C^harles-towne ferry, with the appurtenances
thereof & privilidges thereto belonging or in any Avise

appertaining, And all the Estate right Title Intrest use

Propriety Possession claime & demand whatsoever of me
the S"* Elizabeth Ruggells of in or to the same or any Part

thereof To Have & to hold the Said [)iece or }:)arc'" of land

soe butting & bounded as aforesaid unto the said Phillip

Squier & Rachel his wife for & dureing ther terme of the

Naturall life of him & her the said Phillip & Rachel & the

longest liver of them & after theire decease unto such Chil-

dren had & begotten betweene them & for want of Such
issue then unto the heires & assignes of the said Phillip
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Squier for ever To his her & their owne Propper use & be-

hoofe as aforesaid & for ever, freely Peaceably & quietly

without any manner of reclaime challenge or contradiction

of nie the said Elizabeth Ruggells or my heires Executo""^

:

administrato"* or of any other person or persons whatsoever

by us for us or in our names, or in the name or Names of

us or any of Us at any time or times hereafter by any meanes
or Title in any Manner or wise may aske claim- Challenge

or demand any Account Reckoning or Answer therefor to b*"

rendered given paid or done in time to come of for in or to the

p'emises or any part thereof or any Title Intrest Eight use

propriety possession claim or demand whatsoEver But from
all action of Right Title claime Intrest use possession &
demand thereof wee & every of us to be utterley Excluded
& for ever debarred by these Present* And I the said Eliza-

beth Ruggells & my heires Executo'"'* administrato'"'* : the

above mentioned piece or parcell of land [81] — land with

the appur'^'^* : & privilidges thereto belonging given & granted
as a l)ovesaid unto the said Phillip & Rachell to y*" use &
hehoofc aforesaid against o'selves respectively & all & every
pson & psons whatsoever law fully claiming or to claime any
Estate Right Title Intrest claime or demand whatsoever
from by or under us or either of vs. shall will warrant &
forever defend by these p'sents In wittnesse whereof I the

said Elizabeth Rugglles have hereunto set my hand & Scale
this thirtieth day of August in y'' year of our lord Sixteene
hundercd Sixty Nine in y" Twenty one year of y'' reigne of
our Soveraigne Charles the Second by the grace of god of
England Scotland flrance & Ireland King defender of y''

faith &c Elizabeth Rugge"s & a

scale appendant
Signed Sealed & Delivered This deed was acknol-

in the P'sence of us- edged by Elizabeth Rugga"s
Samvvell Ruggells Sep': 3"'. hJO!) before
Joseph Pearse Edward Ting Assist.

John fferni.sid"

Recorded & Compared w"^ y*^ Original this 21"* of llm"

16|f As Attes''' ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Know all men by these piits that I Henry Kemble of
Boston in New England BlackSmith and Mary my wife

;

for and in consideration of Three hundered pounds in
Money or Valine thereof, in good Barr Iron : to us in hand
by Simon Lynde of Boston aforesaid Merchant: Avell &
truly paid the receipt whereof wee doe hereby acknoledgc :

and thereof and of every part and parcell thereof: doe cleerely
acquitt and discharge the Said Symon Lynde his heires
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Executors & administrators Have barijained & Sold given
granted Enfeotled & confirmed : and doe hereby fully

clearely and absolutely; give grant bargaine, Sell, alien,

assigne, Enfeoffe and contirme unto him the Sayd Symon
Lynde his heires Executors administrators & assignes for

ever: a Certaine parcel I of lands, lying at the Northerly
End of Boston aforesaid fronting upon the Rivxr : contain-

ing al)out halfe an Acre of Land-
with the Dwelling house and houseing cellar^ warfe &c"''

:

thereujjpon or thereunto belonging and the land or ground
Extending from the Same to low water marke ; the up})er

part of w"^''- said halfe Acre of land more or lesse ; being

bounded Noitherly or North North Westerly wMth the land

of the late widdow Ruck, containing one hundered Sixty

Seaven foot and one halfe ; and on the South South Easterly

side containing One hundered Eighty and two foot l)ounded

with John Coney and land in controvarsy : and in breadth

on the Southerly or South South westerly end ; Scaventy
Seaven foot and One halfe, bounded with land of John
Coney ; and in Breadth fronting on the foot path on y*"

banck Northerly or North-Easterly fFourescore and Nine
foot : and so u})})OU it's full Extensive breadth to low water
marke ; To Have and to hold the aforementioned Lands ;

houseing; Sellars ; warfes
; [82] — warfes ; with all and

Singular the trees fencing ; Improvem''' ; l)enitiiitts
;
prof-

titts
;
privelledges ; comonages ; and appurtenances, whatso-

ever thereunto belonging, or thence to be had ; made, or

Raised in any manner or Kinde whatsoever, unto him the

Said Symon Lynde his heires Executors adiuinistrators or

assignes for ever, to his and their owne propper use benilit

& behoofe ; and I the said Henery Kemble and Mary my
wife doe for us our heires Executors & adminis"*: covenant
promise and grant to and with the said Symon Lynde his

Executors heirs ; administrators or assignes by these f^iits as

foloweth- That 1 the said Henry Kemble & JNIary my wife

before the Ensealing and Delivery hereof; are the true and
sole owners of the aforebargained pmises and have in our
Selves full |)Ower & authority to sell & contirme the a fore

bargained p'mises unto him the said Symon Lynde his heires

Executo" : administrate)'* or assignes as an Indefezeablc Estate

of Inheritance in fee simple ; for Ever ; And that not only
the afore-bargained {^"^mises before the Ensealing and De-
livery hereof are free and cleare & freely & cLearely acquitted

Exonoratted and discharged of and from all other or former
bargaines; Sales gifts

;
grants. Titles, Doweres, and claimes,

and incombrances, whatsoever; Butt also shall will warrant
maintaine and defend the Same & every part and parcell
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thereof unto him the suid Symon Lynde his heires Exeeu-

to'* adniiiiistrato" & assignes for ever aaain^t all p'soii or

p'sons whatsoever any waise law fully claiming or demand-
ing the Same or any part or parcell thereof; And shall &
will at all times be ready & willing to give & pass more full

and ani})le assurance & confirmation of the p'mises unto him
the said Symon Lynde his heires Executors administrators

or assignes ; as in Law or Equity can l)e devised advised or

requiered ; In witnesse whereof I the said Henry Kemble
and Mary my wife ; have hereunto Put our hands and
Scales this Sixteenth day of January Anno Domini One
Thousand Six hundcred &, Seaventy ; in the two & Twentieth

yeare of the Kaignc of our Soveraigne I^ord King Charles

the Second

:

Signed Sealed and delivered Henry Kem):)le & a

in the Presence of us. [Scale

Steven Grenlcfe Mary Keml)le & a

Thomas Kemble [Scale

This Instrument was acknoledged by Henry Kemble &
Mary his wife to be their Act and Deede Janery il)"'- 1670

before nice Edw: Ting Assist

Recorded & compared this 2.")"' of 11 m" l'>|fl

As Attests tfrecGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian People to whome this p^sent Deed of

Sale shall come Henry Kemble of Boston in the Collony of

the Massathussets in New England Blacksmith sendeth

Greeting in o"" Lord God everlasting Know yee that

i668 the said Henry Kemble with the free concent of Mary
his wife for & in consideration of the Suine of Thirty

pounds [83] — pound to him in hand before the Sealing &
Delivery hereof well & truly paid by John Bowden of Bos-
ton aforesaid jNIason the Receipt whereof the said Henry
Kemble doth acknoledge by these P^sents & there wit'' to be

fully Satisstied & contented & thereof & of evry part & par-

cell thereof doth acquitt and discharge the Said John Bowden
his heires Executo'"* administrato'"'' & assiges & every of them
for ever by these P'sents Hath given granted bargained Sold
Aliend Entleofed and continued & by these P'sents Doth
fully clearly & al)solutely give grant l)argaine Sell Alien
Enfeoff' & contirme unto the said John Bowden his heires &
assignes forever a peice or Parcell of land containing in

length Sixty three foot & containeth in Breadth in the front

Thirty foot and foure Inches & in Breadth in the rear Twenty
& foure foot and is l)utting partly on the land of Nathaniel
Patten & ])artly on the Land of the widdow Alee Thomas
South-Easterly, and on the land of the said Henry Kemble
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North-westerly & is bounded by the land of the said Alice

Thomas South-westerly & by the land of M"". John Freeke
North Easterly with the privelidges of Ingresse Egresse &
Regresse way and [)assage from the Street neere the North
meeting house unto the said I)argainedor Sold Land in a way
of foure foot wide unto the Said John Bowden his heires &
assignes for ever, with the Priviledge unto the wel' to Draw
& carry away Avater from time to time & at all times as

Need shall or may requier, with ])riviledg to Joyne a draine

unto the draine of the House of the Said Henry Keml)le

neere unto the bargained P'mises now standing or being,

with the appurtenances thereof & priviledges thereto belong-

ing or in any wise a})pertaining and all the Estate Right
Title Intrest use gpriety possession claim & demand what-

soever of him the said Henry Kemble of in or to the said

bargained P'mises and all deeds evidences writtings which
concerne the said bargained P'mises only & Coppys of all

such Deeds evidences & writtings W'' : concerne the same
w"' : other things To have & to hold the Said piece or jiarcel

of Land lying t^ butting & bounded as aforesaid with the

respective priviledges aforesaid with the appurtenanc therof

& all other the ])riviledges thereto beLonging as a foresaid

unto the said John Bowden his heires & assignes for ever To
the only gper use & behoofe of the said Joim Bowden his

heires & assignes forever: And the Said Henry Keml)le for

himselfe his heires Executo'^* : & administrato'"** doth covenant
])romlse & grant to & with the Said John Bowden his heires

& assignes l)y these P'sents in manner & forme as foloweth

viz' : That he the s;iid Henry Kemlile at the time of the

grant bargaind & Sale of the P'mises unto the Said John
Bowden & untill the delivery hereof unto the Said John
Bowden [84] — Bowden to the use of him his heires & as-

signes for ever, was the true law full owner of the Said bar-

gained P'mises And that he hath in himselfe full power &
law full Authority the P'mises to give grant bargaine sell &
confirme as a foresaid ; & that the said John Bowden his

heires & -assignes shall & may hence forth for Ever law fully

and peceably & quietly have hold use occupy possesse & In-

joy the said ])argained P'mises & every part thereof with the

priviledges ai)ove mentioned with the appurtenanc thereof

free & cleare & clearly acc^uitted & discharged of & from all

& all manne''. of former & other grants gifts bargaines Sales

leases assignem*^* : mortgages wills Entailes Judgem'* : Execu-
tions forfeitures Seizures joyntures Dowers power & Thirds of

Mary r>^ his now wife & of & from all other charges Titles

Troul>les Acts & incumbranc whatsoever had made or done or

Suti'ered to be don" by the said Henry Kemble his heires Ex-
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ecuto'" administrato'" or any other psoii or psons whatsoever

by theire or either oftheire Act meanes default concent or pro-

cureni'^ whereby the Said John Bowden his heires or assignes

Shall or may be molested in or evicted out of the possession

thereof or any part thereof And that the said Henry Keml)le

his heirs Executo'"* administrato'"^ respectively the Said bar-

gained P' misses with the j)riviledges a foresaid & appurtenanc

thereof against themselves c^ all & every pson or pson.s what-

soever lawfully claiming or to claim any Estate Right Title

jntrest use propriety claim or demand whatsoever of in or

to the Same or any jiart thereof from by or under them or

either of them Shall & will warrant & for ever defend by
these P'sents And Mary ^>-' the wife of the said Henry
Kemble doth fully & freely give & yeild uj) unto the said

John Bowden his heires & assignes all her Ivight & Title of

Dower & jntrest of in or to the bargained P'mises or any
part thereof forever by these P'sents* And that the said

Henry Keml)le & Mary ^"^^ his wife & the heires Executo" ad-

ministo" of the Said Henry Keml)le ui)()n liesonal)Ie & law-

full demand shall & will performe & doe or cause to be
pformed & done any Such further acts or Acts thing & things

whatsoever wether by way of acknowledgcm' : of this P'sent

deed or Release of Dower & Power of Thirds in respect of

her tlie said ^Nlary ^"^^ or in any other Kinde that shall

or may be for the more full compleating contirming & sure

making of the said bargained P'misses unto the said John
Bowden his hieres & Assignes for ever according [85] —
according to the true jntent hereof & according to the laws
of the CoUony abovesaid, In Witnesse whereof the Said
Henry Kemble & Mary his wife have hereunto Set theire

hands & Scales the Seav^enth '^^^ ''"^^ ^"^^ day of Septeml)er
in the yeare of O"" Lord One thousand Six hundered Sixty &
Eight in the Twentith yeare of the Reigne of o'^ Soveraigne
Lord Charles the Second by the grace of god of England
Scotland tfrance & Ireland King defender of the faith &c"

:

Signed Sealed & delivered in Henry Kemble artd

the P'sence of us a Scale appendant
John Skarlett Mary Kemble & a Scale
William Pearse scr: [appendant

Henry Kemble & Mary
his wife acknowledged this

lustrum^ January th'^lo* 1670
before mee

Edw: Ting Assist*

Recorded & Compared this 24"\ of 11 m" 1()|^

as attests IFreeGrace Bendall Cleric

1
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To all Christian people to whome this P''sent deed of Sale

shall come Edward Budd of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in the Massathussets Collony in New England Carver
Sendeth greeting in o'" lord god Ever Lasting Know yee
that the s"* Edward Budd [to & with the consent of his now
wife Dorothy for and in considerat of the Suine of P^'orty &
three pounds of lawfull money of and in New England to

the s'' : Edward Budd at or before the sealing & delivery

hereof in hand well & truly paid by Nicholas Laish of

Boston a fores'' : Marriner the receipt whereof the said Ed-
ward Budd doth hereby acknoledge and therewith to b'' fully

paid satisfyed and contented And thereof & of every p* &
pcell thereof doe clearly acquitt exonorate and discharge the

s''. Nicholas Laish his heires and assignes for ever ; by these

presents Hath given granted bargained and Sold and by
these p'sents Doth give grant bargaine Sell Alien, assigne

Enfeoffe & contirme unto the S*^. Nicholas Laish his heires

and assignes for ever A piece or pcell of land at the North
end of the Towne of Boston a fores'*, conteyning one Eorty
foot in the front the S''. front being bounded by a Street

leading Northerly to the seaward & from the S'* front by a

strait line to the Reare w*^''. S''. Reare is bounded by the

land of Daniel Turel westerly & conteyneth in the Breadth
of the said Reare Twenty & Seaven foot & an halfe also the

S**. pcell of land is bounded Southerly l)y & with the Now
lands of Lawrance Waters John Davis & Daniel Turel 1 a
fore S''. and bounded on the North with the land of the S''.

Edward Budd with the appurtenanceis thereof & priviledges

thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining To have and
to hold all & Singular the Said given granted bargained &
sold peice or pcell of land and P''niises lying being &
bounded as a foresai'*. with thapp'tenance' thereof & privi-

ledge** thereto belonging as afores*^ unto the S''. Nicholas &
gartered his now wife Successively & to the s''. Nicholas
Laish [after the decease of him the s'^ Nicholas & Gartered
his S''. wife] his heires & assignes for Ever, And the S*^.

Edward Budd for himselfe his heires Executo""^ & Adminis-
trato'* [80] — Administrato""" doth covenant pmise & grant to

& with the said Nicholas Laish Gartred his S*^. wife and the
S''. Nicholas Laish his heires & assignes by these p'"sents as

foloweth viz'. That he the S''. Edward Budd at the tyme of
the graunt bargaine & Sale of the S''. P'misses unto the S''.

Nicholas Laish and untill the delivery hereof unto the S**.

Nicholas Laish to the use of him th'' said Nicholas Laish his

heires and assignes for ever was the true & law full owner of
the S''. bargained P''misses and that he hath in himselfe full

Power and lawful' Authority the S"* P'mises to give grant
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bargaine & Sell Enfeoffe & confirme as a fores" : And that

the S". Nichohis Laish & Gartred his s** wife Successive!-^,

and the S*^. Nicholas his heires & assignes shall & may
henceforth for Ever lawfully & peceably quietly have hold

use occupie possess & Enjoy all & Singular the S''. bargained

P'mises and every part& pcell there of with i'ts appurtenance

and privilcdges free and cleare clearly exonerated ac-

quitted & discharged of and from all & all manner of

former & other gifts, grants, hargaines, Sales, Leases as-

signem*% Mortgages, wills, Entayles, judgem'* :, Excecutions,

Extents, forfitures Seizures, joyntures, Dower or Dowers,
and of and from all other Rents Charges Titles Acts and
incumbranc whatsoever had made done or Suffered to be

had made or done by the Said Edward Budd or his heires

Executo'^'* or administrato" or any other pson or psons what-

soever where l)y the S*^ Nicholas Laish or Gartred his said

wife or the said Nicholas his heires or assignes Shall or may
hereafter he molested in or Evicted out of the possession Of
the said bargained & Sold P'misses or any part or pcell

thereof And that the S'. Edward Budd his heires P^xecuto'*

and administrato""* the S'. bargained and Sold P'misses w*''.

thiippurtenans and Privilcdges thereof unto the said Nicholas

Laish & Gratred his S'*. wife and to the said Nicholas Laish
his heires and assignes against themselves respectively and
all & every pson & psons whatsoever claiming or to claime

law fully any Estate right Title claime jntrest or demand
whatsoever of in or to the s". bargained P'^misses or of in or to

any p* or pcell thereof shall & will warrant & for Ever de-

fend by these p''sents And the said Dorothy wife of the Said
Edward Budd doth fully freely & clearly give & yeild up
unto the said Nicholas Laish & Gartred his said wife and to

his heires & assignes all her Right Title & jntrest of Dower of

in unto all and Singular the said bargained & Sold P'misses
and every p* & pcell thereof for ever by these p''sents And
further that the said Edward Budd and Dorothy his S''. wife

now have for themselves respectively and for theire heires

Executo'' & administrator doe covn' : & grant by these P's-

ents that upon reasonable and law full demand they shall or
sume or one of them shall & will [87] — will performe
and doe or cause to be performed and done any further act

or acts thing or things wether by way of acknouledgment of
this Deed and Release of Dower by her the said Dorothy or
in any other Kinde whatsoever that shall or may be for the
more full compleating confirming and sure makeing of the
S'^ : bargained & Sold P-'misses unto the said Nicholas Laish
and Gartered his S'^ wife and to the S''. Nicholas his heires

and assignes forever according to the true jntent hereof and

1
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according to the lawes of said Colloney In Witnesse whereof
the said Edward Budd and the S". Dorothy his Avife have
hereunto put theire hands and fixed their scales the Seaven
and Twentieth day of the Month of June in the yeare of o""

Lord God One thousand Six hundered & Seaventy Annoq**
Recrni Regis Caroli secdj Angliae Scotiae franciae et Hiberniae
XXij'" :

Signed Sealed & delivered Edward Budd F R his marke
in the P'sence of us .^,

,*^'*-'
^ ^

Thomas Kembley ""^'^^ ^ '^^^^ appendant

William Hibson Dorothy Budd his Mark-^
J) J^

Eliza. Hen: Nelson scr: with a Seale appendant
This Instrum' was acknouledged b^ Edw: Budd and

Dorothy his wife January 21"' 1G70
before Edw: Ting Assist.

Recorded & compared this '26"\ of the 11 m° IGf f

as Attes'' tfreeGrace Bendall Cleric

The testeMony of William Letherland aged 02 years
Saith That there was granted by the Townsmen of Boston
halfe an Acker of Ground vnto Gamaliell Wai' Lieing to the

south "^ Sentry hill & Lay next Vnto the said Letherland on
the one Side & Richard Truesdall on the other which Land
he did plant & improue & fenced for according to the Order
of the Towne men the said LetherLand then beeing his part-

ner and planting with him
Taken Upon Oath the 25 of January 1G70 before vs

Recorded this 28"' of 11 m" U^

Jn": Leuerett )

Edw. Ting I
'•''''''^

p fireeGrace Bendall Cleric*

The testemony of Richard Truesdall aged about 64 years
Saith, That their was granted by the Townsmen of Boston
halfe an Acre of ground Vnto Gamaliell Wait lyeing in the
new feild to the South of Sentry hill & lyeing next vnto
William Letherland' on y*^ one side & Said Truesdalls on
the other which Land he did plant & Improue & fence
according to the Order of the Townsmen.
Taken vpon oath y'= 28"'. of January 1670 before vs.

Jn*" Leuerett ) . ,

Edw. Ting $
^^^^^^'

Recorded this 28"'
: 11 m" 16^^

p fireeGrace Bendall Cleric*

[88] Wee underwritten doe hereby acknowledge to
have Received of Symon Lynde p the desire of Bartholo-
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mew Barnard & Jane his wife ; One hundred Twenty Nine
Pounde Twelve shillings in Money in full, satisfaction &
payment for the within mentioned Estate ; & doe accord-

ingly give grant assigne & Set over the Same unto the said

Symon Lvnde his heirs Execvto™ adminisf' & assignes

forever to his and their Proper use & benifitt ; relinquishing

any further claim jntrest or right in or to the Same that

soe the said Bartholomew Barnard and Jane his wife may
more fully and amply make over assure and Confirme y^

Same unto the said I^ynde his heirs Executo""* adminisf^' : &
assignes for Ever by tirnie and ample Deed ; he the said

Lynde haveing also paid them amore considerable SuiTie of

Money for the Same witnesse our hands & Seales this 25"'.

day of January 1670*

Signed Sealed and Delivered William Bartholomew & a

in the P'senee of us [Scale

Richard Ca"icot Josua Attwater & a

Sarah Loxston [Scale

This above written lustrum* was acknowledged by m*"

AVill: Bartholomew and Josua Attwater to be their act &
Deed. Jan :y'' 27^". i()70- before

mee Edw: Ting assist:

Recorded word for word 28'"
: 11 m° 1670 as'Attes'^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Know all men by these P''sents that I Bartholmew Barnard
of Boston Carpender and Jane my wife, for and in consid-

ration of the SuiTie of Two hundred & Sixty pounds of
lawful I money of New England to us in hand well

gl and Truly Paid by Symon Lynde of Boston Mer-
c". s chant the Receipt whereof wee doe hereby acknowl-
>-|g edge and thereof & of every Part & parcel! thereof

1 = 1' ^^^6 clearly acquitt & discharge the said Symon
^j.| lynde his heirs Executo" and administrator by these

||^ P'sents have bargained & Sold, given, granted as-

^^? signed, Enfeofled, and confirmed, and doe hereby
4'|| fully clearely & absolutely bargaine, Sell, assigne,

£.^^ Eufeoffe and confirme unto the said Symon lynde

«^^ his heirs Executo'"* administrato'"" & assignes for

^^ll Ever, all that ou"" howse & houseing, shops. Cellars,

ils^l yiii'ds, garden, & ground', thereunto belonging and

flfg Passage of four"" foot broad thorough the land of
S 2 ^"s. Richard Barnard leading to the garden before men-

|>ro tioned, all Scittuate & lying nere Halseyes warfe in

||°^ Boston, being at P'scnt in the tenure and occupation
Q-.i-^ use & Possession; of us the said Bartholmew and
^ ^9r Jane, and Tenant or Tenant' under us; bounded

w"' : the land of Cap'". Samuell Scarlett North East
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by the high way [89] — way or Streat to the Seaward South
East ; and by a nother high way or Streat leading towards
]Vr : John ffreeks South west ; or howsoever ; & with the
house & ground wherein Bartholmew Stretion now lives in

North west, or howsoEver otherwise bounded or reputed
to 1)6 l)oundcd, To have and to hold the aforesaid house and
housing, Shops, Cellars, yards, grounds, garden, and Pas-
sage thereunto, with the Peice of land & ground at the East-
erly End or corner of y'' said garden rangeing beetweene
the land of Cap'''. Scarlett and Nicholas Stone Leading into

& appertaining unto the garden aforesaid ; with all and Sin-

gular the Proffitts benititts rents Improvements trees fencing

fruits well & well yards, warfage comonages Priviledges

& appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining or in

any maiier or waise fro thence to l)e had made or raised unto
him the said Symon Lynde his heircs Executo'^ administra-

to'' & assignes to hi;S & their Sole & only use l)enititt, ProiEt

and behoofe for Ever, And I the said Bartholmew Barnard
& Jane my wife doe for us our heirs Executo'^ & adminis-
trato'"* Covenant promise and grant to and with the said

Symon Lynde his heirs Plxecuto''^ administrato" & assignes

by these P'scnts that I the said Bartholmew Barnard & Jane
my wife, are [before the Ensealing & Delivery hereof] the

true and lawful 1 Owners of the aforesaid baro-ained P'mises
and lawfully Seized & })ossessed of the same ; and have in

our Selves full & Leagall Right c*t authority to give grant
bargaine sell & contirme the before bargained P'mises unto
the said Symon lynde his heirs Executo" administ" and
assignes for Ever. And that the afore bargained P'mises &
every part and parcel 1 thereof, are freo and cleare & fully &
clearely acquitted & discharged of and from all other or for-

mer bargaines Sales gifts grants Dowries titles Morgages
or Incumbrancis whatsoever; And shall & will waraut main-
taine & defend the same and every Part & Parcell thereof

unto him the Said Symon Lynde his heirs PLxecuto''^ admin-
istrto" & assignes for ever : against all Person or Persons
whatsoEver, any waise lawfully claiming or demanding the

same; or any Part or Parcell thereof; And shall & will at

all time or times be ready & willing to give Sc Passe more
full & ample assurance and confirmation of the P'^mises unto
him the Said Symon lynde his heirs Executo" administrato''"

and assignes as in Law & Equity can be devised, advised or

requiered In Witnesse whereof I the said Bartholmew Bar-
nard & Jane my wife have hereunto put our hands &. Scales

this Six & Twenty day of January Anno Dominj : One
thousand Six hundred & Seaventy, in the Two & Twentith
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year of the Raiixn [90] — Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord
King Charles the Second.

Memorandum the words Bartholomew Pj Barnard

[and] person or] were his L<marke
Interlined before the En- and a ____-/-^ Seale

sealing and de 1 ivery Jane Barnard and

hereof and afterwards a Seale

Sio-ned Sealed and de- This lustrum* was acknowl-

livered in presence of us edged by Bartho: Barnard and

Richard Callicott Jane his wife Jan": 26"\ KjTO

John Williams before mee Edward
Samuell lynde Ting Assist^

Actuall Possession Sesion and livery of the housings

Shops Cellars yards & grounds & appurtenances thereunto

as ai>ove mentioned as also of the garden & ground North-

westerly beloningto the Same with the Passage of foure foot

broad through the ground of Richard Barnard was delivered

by the Said Bartholmew Barnard and Jane his wife unto the

said Symon Lynde in the P'"sence of us

William Bartholmew
Josua Atwater
Richard Callicott

Recorded word for word this 2S'\ of 11 ni" 1670
as Attes'^ llreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian People to whome this P'sent deed of Sale

shall come Hannah Grose & Liddia Grose daughters of the

late deceassed Edmund Grose of Boston in the CoUony of

Massathusets in New England Spinsters Sendeth greeting

in o'' Lord good Everlasting : Know yee that they the said

Hannah Grose & Liddia Grose for and in considration of

the sume of Twenty foure Pound in Currant Money cf Ncav
England to them in hand before the Sealing and delivery

hereof, well and Truely paid by John White of Muddy River
in the bounds of the Towneship of Boston aforesaid yeoman-
the Receipt of the w'='' : suiiie the said Hannah & IJddia doe
acknowledge p these P''sents and therew"' : to l)e fully sattis-

iied & paid to content & thereof & of evry Part & parcel I

thereof doe acquit & discharge the said John White his

heirs Executo'' administrato" & assignes & evry of them for

Ever by these P''sents Have given granted bargained & sold
Aliend assigned Enfeoffed & confirmed & by these P'sents
Doe fully clearly & absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Alien
assigne Enfeoffe & confirme unto the said John White his
heirs & assignes for Ever All that their two six Parts of
TracKt of Land w'^'' was form'ly granted & given by the
Towne of Boston unto the old Isack Grose [91] — Grose

d
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Grandfather of the said Hannah & Liddia, and is lying and
being at Muddy River a fore said & is noAv bound''^ by the

land of Thomas Boyston Easterly and l)y the land of Joseph
Buckmester South Easterly and Partly by the land of

Andrew Gardner Samuel 1 Ivuggalls & Moses Craft North-
erly & Partly l)y the land of Clement Corbon & Partly by
the land of A'^athaniell Wilson Southerly with the apurte-

nances thereof & })riviledges thereto belonging or in any wise

appertaining And all the Estate Kiaht Title jntrest use gpri-

ety Possession clame & demand w'Soeuer of them the said

Hannah Grose & Liddia Grose & either of them of & into

the same or any part or Parcell thereof: and all Deeds Evi-

dences and writtings which concerne the said bargained

P'mises only &. co})})ics of all such deeds Evidences t!t writ-

ing; w*^''. concerne the same with other things : To have &
to hold the said Two six parts of the aforesaid tract of Land
lying & bound'^'^ as aforesaid unto the said John AVhite his

heirs &, assignes for Ever To the only Projjcr use benefit

& behoofe of the said John White his heirs and assignes

for Ever : And the Said Hannah & Liddia Grose for

themselves respectively & for their respective heirs Ex-
ecuto" & administ""'* doe covenant Promise & grant to

and with the said John White his heirs & assignes* by
these P'sents in manner & forme as folioweth viz' : That

th''^' th*^ said Hannah & Liddia Grose at the time of the grant

bargaine <fe Sale of the P'mises unto the said John White and
untill the delivery hereof unto the said John White to the

use of him his heirs & assignes for Ever, were the True and
& lawfull own"'* of the said bargained P'"mises, and were seized

of a good perfect & absolute P^state of Inheritance in fee

simple of and in the same And have in their owne Right full

Power & law full authority the P'^mises to give grant bar-

gaine Sell & confirme as afores'^ : And that the said John
White his heirs & assignes shall & may hence forth for Ever
law fully & Peaseably & quietly have hold use possesse &
Enjoy the said two six parts of the said tract or Parcell of

land free and clearely acquitted & discharged or other wise

Sufficiently Saved defende'^ & kept harmelesse from time to

time and at all times hereafter of & from all & all manner of

former & other gifts grants leases assignem^'' ^Mortgages wills

Entailes Judgements Executions Extents fortitures Seizures

Dowe" joyntures & of & from all other Charges titles

Trubles Rents acts & Incumbranc' whatsoEver had made or

done or suffered to be had made or done by there or either

of their act meanes default consent or procurem' or by any
other person or persons [92] — Persons whatsoever from
by or under them or either of them whereby the said John
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White his heirs or assignes shall or may be hereafter mo-
lested in or Evicted out of the Possession thereof or any part

or parcell thereof: And that they the said Hannah Grose &
Liddia Grose their heirs Executo'"^ & administrato""" against

themselves respectivty & all & every Person & Persons

whatsoever law fully claming or to claime any Estate right

title jntrest claime claime or demand whatsoever of in or to

the same or any part thereof from by or under them or either

of them Shall & will warrant and for Ever defend by these

P'"sents And that they the said Hannah & Liddia Grosse &
their respective heirs Executo''* & administrato" upon rea-

sonable & lawfull demand shall & will at all times hereafter

for & during the terme of foure yeares Next Ensueing the

day of the date hereof respectively Performe & doe or cause

to l)e performed & done any such further and other act and
thing- wether by way of acknowledgm' of this P'sent deed

or in any other Kincle that shall or may b'' for the more full

compleating confirming & sure makeing of the said bargained

P'"mises unto the said John White his heirs & assignes for

ever according to the True jntent hereof & according to the

laws of the CoUony abovesaid In witnesse whereof the said

Hanna Grose & Liddia Grose have hereunto Set their hands

<fe Scales Second day of September in the year of o"". Lord
One thousand Six hundred Sixty & Nine Annoq" Regni
Regi Caroli Sec*^ xxj :

Signed Sealed & delivered by the marke of

the a bove Named Hanna Hanna ^-^ Grose
Grose the day and year and a f^ Scale

abovewritten in the P'"sence

of
This Instrum' was acknowl-

-VT +1 •
1 \ 1 ed2:ed by Hannah Grose to 1/

Nathaniel Adams , »
, ^ t^ i ^i • o-, ••

David Adams ^f.VT i"""^
"

William Pearse scr:
^'^^^

^^^^^^'J. "^^V-Edw: img assist

this instrument was acknowledged l)y Lidia Gross to be
ner act & deed June 14"\ 1G71

before mee Edw: Tyng Assi***

Recorded & compared w"' the Orio;inall word for word
18'" of 12 m" 1G70

as Attes*^ ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

M"" Adams my respects to you with many thanks for your
love and paines & cost for me this is to Certify you that I doe
freely Joyne with you and my Sister Hanna in selling of

my share of land at Muddy River unto Goodman White of

Muddy Riuer provided you Receive of him twelve pounds
in Money and I question not you fidelity in the Improvem'
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of it for my Profit as a fatherlesse Chilcle and if I am not of

age to sell it I would Intreat you & my vSister Manna to In-

sure the land to Goodman White and the money and my
selfe [93] — selfe will secure both you from all danger and
in case I am notcapeable of a Leagall Sale by reason of my
nonage I doe hereby give Goodman White full Power to

Improue the land for his best advantage because I would not

hinder my Sister in the sale of her land upon condition

fJohn White giveth you a bond to you or my Sister ffl lecher

to Pay unto mee Liddia Grose Twellve Pounds in Money
when I am at age & then I doe promise to give him asurance

of the land according to law

T-i \ ^ I XT the marke of Liddia Grose \y_J
Liiphelet nox 7*

—

Elizabeth fflecher The 25 of the 4 m« i669

hanna &. Liddia Grose
Recorded & compared w"'. the Orisfinall word for word

this 18"^: 12 m° 1G70
as Attes'* ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

This Indenture Made the Twenty fift day of Janua"" In the

year of our lord One Thousand Six hundred and Seaventy
Betvveene Clement (zrose of Boston in the Massachusets
Collony of New England Brewer of the one Part and Richard
Collicot of the said Boston Merchant and Samuell Norden of

the same Boston Shomaker on the other part Witnesseth that

whereas I the said Clemen Grosse hath given unto the Chil-

dren, which I had by my former wife, A considrable Estate to

the valine of Two hundred Pounds a Peice or there a bouts

to be delivered unto them when they accomplish their Sev-
eral! ages of One and Twenty years as there full Portions,

of which said Children namely Thomas Grosse and Isaak

have alredy received their said Portions, the other Childrens
Portions Remaining in the hands of Authority untill they

accomplish their aforsaid ages, And for avoiding of after

contentions, and out of love and respect to Anna my now
Avife and the Children that I have had by her and hereafter

may have by her, and for her and their better maintinance
in case she or thay or any of them out live mee the said

Clement Gross I, the Said Clement Gross, have given
granted Enfeoffed and confirmed and by these P^sence doe
give grant Enfeoffe and confirme unto the said Richard Colli-

cot & Samuell Norden as feoffes in Trust to and for the only
use of the said Anna my now wife and her Children that I

have had by her, or that hereafter I may have by her. All

that my Dwelling house and houses lands and appurtenances
in Boston a foresaid wherein wee now Inhabitt and Dwell
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with all other my Estate reall and personall lioth of goods

and Chatties wliich I now have or hereafter may have and in

Particular all bonds l)ills Speciallities and Del)ts now due or

hereafter to grow due unto me from any Person or Persons

whatsoever as also all my Plate ready money Implyments of

house houUl and house hould Stutfe [94] — Stuff which I

the said Clement Gross now have, hereafter may or of Right

ought to have of what nature quality or kinde Soever in New
England or elce where To have hold possess and Enjoy the said

Dwelling house and houses lands and appurtenances wherein

wee now Inhal)itt dwell and haue the Improvement of and
all other houses lands and appurtenances that either doe or

hereafter shall belong unto me with all other my Estate

reall and Personall of goods Chatles &c'-^: as aforesaid unto

the said Richard Collicot and Samuell Xorden their heirs

and assignes to the uses intents & Purposes in manner and
forme folowing and to no other use intent or Purpose, That
is to Say to the only use and behoofe of me the said Clem-
ent Gross dureing the time and terme of my Naturall life

and after my deseace One Third Part of my whole Estate to

b*^ to the use of my said wife her heirs and assignes to doe
w"'- and dispose thereof as she Pleaseth, AGI the other Two
Thirds thereof to be I^qually Divided betweene Such Chil-

dren as I now have by the said Anna my said wife and
hereafter by her may have, They to receive the Same when
they shall accomplish their Severall ages of Twenty One
years or dayes of ]Marrige, which shall iirst happen, and
untill such time as aforesaid. The said Estate to a bide in

the possession and Improvement of said Anna for said Chil-

drens P2ducation and bringing up and in Case the said Anna
their Mother should depart this life in the nonage of the said

Children Then the said ffeoffes in like manner to Improve
the said Estate for their Education and bringing up as afore-

said And in Case any of them depart this life be fore such

time as they are to receive their said Portions or Divident

of said Estate The Surveyors of said Children of the body
of said Anna by me the said Clement Gross, to have an
Equall share of his her or their Portions that shall so depart
this life. And in Case they should all depart this life, then

such of the said Estate as is in houses and lands to be &
come to the right heirs of the said Donor for Ever And I

the said Clement Gross doe for myselfe my heires Executo""*

and administrato''* covenant nnd grant to and with the said

Richard Collicot and Samuell Norden by These P'sents That
I the said Clement Gross the day of the date of these Pres-

ents was lawfully Seized to my owne use of and in the said

houses and land and euery Part and Parcell of them in a

i
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Sfood Estate of Inlieritance in feesimple and had in my selfe

trood E.io:ht and full Power to jjive and o:rant the same in

manner and forme as aforesaid, as also all other the afore-

mentioned Estate in manner as before is Expressed And
that they the said Eiehard Collicot and Samuell Norden
their heirs and assignes shall and may as feoliees in Trust to

and for the use of the said Anna my said wife and her said

(^hildren and to and for whatever [95] — ever other uses

herein Expressed, peaceably quietly have hold and Enjoy all

and sBgular the before granted P'mises with the appurte-

nances as afore said free and cleare and clearely acquitted

and discharged or otherwise SutHciently Saved defended and
Kept harmlesse of and from all former bargaines and sales

o^ifts grants and all other acts and Incumbrancs of what Kinde
soever done or Sufired or to be done or Suffred by me the said

Clement Gross my heirs or assignes or any other person or

P''sons claiming under me And Lastly I the said Clement
Gross doe hereby covenant and grant unto them the said

fieottes, that they shall l)e fully and Sufficiently Satisfied out

of the Said Estate for their grate care according to the trust

hereby coihitted unto them, and for their Expence of time, and
all other their disburstm** : whatsoever, InWitnesse whereof
I the said Clement Gross have hereunto Put my hand and
Scale the day and year first a bove written*

This within written Deede of Clement Grosse
feoffement was Signed his4^marke and
Sealed and delivered p a 'i -.•

.., , r, • T^ a Scale appending
Clement Grosse m Pres- ' ' "

ence of-

Henry Messinger Seinjo"" This Deede acknowledged
Ita attest p Kobert the 10. of 12. month called

Howard Not: Pub february i670 by Clement
Grosse.

Richard Bellingham Gov""

:

Recorded, & compared the 18">
: 12 m'* l(i|f as Attest*^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian People to whome these P'^sents shall come
Augustin Lindon widdower of Boston in the County of

Suffolk*^ in the Massachu*'^** in New England Merchant sendeth
Greeting Know yee that the said Augustin Lindon for and
in Considration of One hundred and fifty Pounds Currant
Silver to him in hand paid by Daniel Henchman of the same
Place Merchant; before the delivery of these P^sen'* Have
given granf^ bargained Sold Enfeoffed and confirmed and by
these P'sents doe give grant bargaine Sell Enfeoffee and con-

firme unto the said Daniel Henchman A Parcel! of land in
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Boston aforesaid being about three quarters of an acre which

is in Length Seaventeene Rods or there a bout and in l)readth

Six Rod and an halfe or there a bout bounded on the

North East side with the reputed lands of John White and

Daniel Turell, on the South west side with the reputed lands

of Thomas Berry and Henry Kemball On the South East side

with the Street leading from the New meeting house to

Charles River, and Ou the North West side with the Sea,

To Have and to hold the said land with all & every the ap-

l)ui-tenanc thereunto belonging as before [06] — before

l)ounded, unto the said Daniel Henchman his heirs and as-

signes and to his and their only Propper use and l)eho()fe for

Ever, All the which said P'mises hee the said Augustin

Lindon Purchased of one John Woodmansey and ISIargcrett

his wife as by Deed bearing date the Ninth day of July one

thousand Six hundred fifty and Nine appeareth And the said

Augustin Lindon for himsolfe his heirs Executo'"'* & adminis-

trator doth coven' : and grant to and with the said Daniel

Henchman his heirs and assignes by tliese P'sents That he

the said Augustin lindon the day of the date hereof, is, and
Standeth lawfully Seized to his owne use of and in the said

P'mises and every Part thereof with the appurtenanc thereof in

a good perfect & absohite Estate of Inheritance in feesimple

and hatii in himselfe full power good Right and law full au-

thority to grant bargaine Sell convey and assure the same in

manner and forme a foresaid And for warrant^ of the said

bargained Premises the said Augustin Lindon doth for him-
selfe his heirs Execf' and adniinistrato"* further Covenant
and grant to and with the said Daniel Henchman his heirs

and assignes by these presents That the said bargained

P'mises now be and at all time & times hereafter shall be re-

maine continue and abide unto the Said Daniel Henchman
his heirs and assignes freely acquitted Exonorated and dis-

charged or otherwise from time to time and at all times

hereafter well and Sufficiently Saved defended and Kept
harmlesse of and from all and all manner of former and other

bargaines and Sales gifts grants feoffm''* joynturcs Dowers
Titles of Dowers Estates Morgages forfitures Seizures

judgem'^ Extents and all other acts and jnt-umbranc whatso-
KvQi- had made done acknowledged or coihitted by the said

Augustin lindon or any other person or person* claiming or

having any Title or jntrest of in or to the said bargained
p'mssis or any })ai-t thereof by from or under him the said

Augustin lindon or his assignes or by his or their assents

meanes or Procurem''* or had made don or coihitted or to be
done or comitted l)y any other Person or Persons whatsoever
lawfully claiming any Estate right Title and jntrest to the
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beforenientioned bargained P'^mises or any Part thereof

where by the said Daniel Henchman his heir"* or assignes

shall or may be molested or lawfull Evicted out of the Pos-
session or Enjoym' thereof or any ])art thereof as aforesaid.

Also the said Auirustin lindon doth by these P'sents coveiiat

and grant to and with the said Daniel Henchman his heirs and
assignes y*^ he the said Agustin shall and will deliuer or cause

to be deliuered vnto the said Daniell Ilinchman his heirs &
assignes all and Singular Such Deed Evidencis or writings

which concerne the P'"niises Severally And further the s'^

Augustin lindon, doth for himselfe his heirs Executo""' [97]— Executo'* and administrato'"'* covenant promise and grant

to and with the said Daniel Henchman his heirs and assignes

that he the said Augustin Lindon, upon the resonable and
lawfull demand shall and will })erf()rme and doe or cause to be
Performed and done any such further act or acts wether by
way of acknowledm' of this P'sent Deed or any other Kinde
that shall or may be for the more full compleating confirming
and Sure making of the said bargained P'mises unto the said

Da'iiel Henchman his heirs and assignes accoi'ding to the true

jntent hereof and the laws of this Jurisdiction In witnesse

whereof the said Augustin lindon hath hereunto Put his

hand and Scale the twenty-tift day of September in the year
of our Lord Christ One Thousand Six hundred Sixty and
Nine* Augustin Lindon and a Scale

[appending
Sealed and delivered after the This Deed acknouledged -

jnterlying of widdow*^^"" in 3i-i-i670

the first line and Merchant Richard Belliugham Gov""

:

in the second line and the

rasure in the Two and
Twentith line in the P'sence

of

John Hull
Jeremiah Duiner
Daniel Quinsey

Recorded & compared word for word wif* the Original
this 18^"

: 12 m" 1670
OS Attes'* fireeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian people To whome this P'sent Deed of
bargaine & sale shall come &' Thomas Williams of Bosst in

the Count^' of Suffolke in the Massachusets Collony in New-
Enjjland in America Sawer Sendeth areetinofin our lord 2'<>d

Everlasting Know yee that the said Thomas Williams [To
and with tlie free consent of his wife Anne] for and in con-
sidration of the suine of Thirty & Six pounds of Currant
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Money of New England in hand well & Truly Paid at or

before the Sealing & delivery hereof by Henry Cooley of

Boston aforesaid Coop The Receipt whereof the said Thomas
Williams doth hereby acknowledge & therewith to be fully

contented & paid And Thereof & of every p' thereof doth

hereby acquitt Exonerate and absolutely discharge the said

Henry Cooly his heirs Executo""' administrato'' & assignes for

FJver Hath given granted bargained and Sold and by these

P'"sents Doth give grant bargaine sell assigne Alien Enfeoffe

and confirme unto the said Henry Cooley all that JNIessuage

house or Tenem' at the North ¥ak\ of the said lioston To-

gather also with the leaneto or Small Enditices & buildings

with the garS) and Orchard thereunto beloning and the

Parccll or Plott ofe ground whereon the said Messuage
house or Tenem^ & other the Small Edifices or buildings

stand conteying by Estimation in the front Twenty and
Eioht foot and a halfe and in The Ileere Twenty Nine foot

and in length Eighty & Three [98] — Three foot or there a

bout l)e the same more or lesse with all & Singular the

Rights Priviledges and appurtenac to the same P'mises be-

longing or appertaining now in the Tenure use occupation,

and Possession of the said Thomas AVilliams [household

Stauft*& lawfull moveables Excepted and reserved hereout]

as the said Premises is butted & bounded [viz*] bounded
with the high way westerly with the land of .John liuckman
on the North with the land of Phillip Bullis on the south and
with the land of Walter jVIerry Easterly To have and to hold
the said Messuage house & or Tenem'' and all and Singular
the before [in these P'sents mentioned to be given granted
bargained and Sold P'mises with their & every of their Rights
priviledges and apj)urtenanc [except before Excepted] unto
the said Henry Cooly his heirs & assg forever To the only
use benefitt and behoofe of the said Henry Cooly his heirs

and assignes for Ever And to b'' invre to no other use
benefitt or behoofe whatsoEver And y" said Thomas
Willams for himselfe his heirs Executo'^ & Administra-
to""" & for every of them doth covent & grant to and
w'''. the Said Henry Cooley his heirs & assignes by the

P''sents in manner and forme folowing [viz'] the he the said

Thomas AVilliams at the tune of this grant bargaine and sale

of the said P'mises unto the said Henry Cooley and until I

the delivery hereof unto the said Henry Cooley unto the use
of bim the said Henry Cooley his heirs and assg forever was
the True and lawfull Owner of the above S*^ bargained
P''mises and that he the said Thomas, AVilliams hath good
right fidl power & lawfull authority [all and singular the said
land and P'mises to jirant, bargaine, sell and conhrme the
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same as a foresaid And that the S**. Henry Cooly his heirs

& assg shall & may henceforth for Ever law fully peaceahiy

quietly have hold use occupie Possess and Enjoy all and
Singular the said bargained & sold P'niises free and cleare

and clearly freed and acquitted from all manner of Incum-
branc whatsoEver v/hereby the said Henry Cooly his or assg

or either of them shall or may at any time or times hereafter

l)e lawfully molested in or Evicted out of the possession

thereof or of any Part or Parcell thereof And that the said

Thomas Williams his heirs Executo'"* & administrato'^y** s''.

l)argained & sold P'mises unto the said Henry Cooley his

heirs & assg against themselves respectively & all & every
person & persons whatsoEver claiming or to claime any
Estate right jntrest or demand whatsoP^ver of in or to the

said lands & P'mises or any })art thereof in by from or under
him the said Thomas Williams or any other person or per-

sons [1>9] — persons what soever shall & will warrant & for

ever defend by these p''sents And Ann wife of the said

Thomas doth fully freely & clearly yei Id uj) her Title right

& jntrest of Dower of in & to all & Singular the aforesaid

bargained & Sold lands & P'mises & every P^ thereof for

Ever unto the s'' :, Henry Cooh^y by these P'sents And further
yt ye gd Xhomas AYilliams & Ann his said wife now have for

themselves respectively and for their heirs Executo"^^ c^ ad-
ministrato'^ doe grant by these P'sents that upon resonal)le

and lawful' demand they shall or Some or One of them shall

& will performe & doe or cause to b*^^ Performed and done
any fui*ther act or acts thing or things wether by wey of
acknowledgem' of this Deed and Release of Dower by her
the said Ann or in any other Kinde whatsoEver yV shall or
may l)e for tlie more full compleatiiig contirming &, Sure
making of the said bargained P'mises unto the S''. Henry
Cooly his heirs & assignes for Ever according to the true jn-

tent hereof and according to the lawes of the aboves"^*. Col-
lony In witnesse whereof the said Thomas Williams and Ann
his Avife have hereunto Put their hands & scales the tirst

day of the Month of february in the yeare of O'" Lord god
One Thousand Six hundred & Seaventy Annoq*^^ R^'giij I^egj

Carolj Secundj nunc Annoq'^ XXiij".

Signed Sealed & delivered in ThomasfTPTWilliams
the P'sence of us. his [^ Marke

Phillip Bullis and a scale appendant
Eliza : Hen : Nelson scr^ Anne/^/nyoWilliamsnne^/Q^ \\ illiams

her \J(^/ Marke & a scale

apend'.

Memorand"" that on the Eleventh day of the month of the
date of the within mentioned and written Deed Livery Pos-
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session and Seizen was given and delivered by the within

Named Thomas AVilliams unto the within Named Henry
Cooly of all and Singular the within bargained and Sold

P'mises ui)on p' thereof [by Turfe & Twig] in the Name of

the whole in the p'^sence of us who have hereunto Subscribed

our Names the s'' Xi'" day of february iG70-

Phillip Bullis
"

Judeth ^Bullis
Eliza: Hen: Nelson sc'' herZL- ]\Iark

Thomas Williams and Ann his wife acknowledged this lu-

strum' abovewritten to be their act & Deed ffeb: 15'''. 1670

before me Edw: Ting assist

Recorded, & compared this 17'^ 12 m° 1(370

p ffreeGrace Bend''" Cleric

These P'sents witnesseth that all Past accounts morgages
bargaines and sales from the worlds begiuing to this very

day betweene Thomas A\'illiams of Boston and AVaters Merry
of the same is thus ballanced and concluded, viz', the house

whore Thomas Williams in Boston now Inha])iteth w"'. the

apijurtenau [100] — ap])urtenances and the one halfe of the

ofround for breadth and lenijfth that I Tho: Williams Pur-

chased of Waters Merry aforesaid shall Entierly and tor

Ever hence forward Stand Pemaine & he the Proper Inheri-

tance of the Said Tho: Williams & his heirs & Sucsessors

without the left Impedim' or disturbance of the Said Waters
Merry his heirs & Sucsessers from henceforth & for Ever:

witnessed by our hands Subscribed this oi : of iO. iG51'

witnesse Philemon his

Pormert Waters^^^T^^NIerry

his U^
George ^ Bates marke

marke
Recorded & compared y' 17"'. of y'' 12"': KwO

p tlVeeGrace Bendall Cleric.

Richard Gridly Aged about sixty eight years Testifieth

when I was at Worke with M"" Browne & M'" Curwin l)oth of

Salem about Setting downe a Wharfe Joyning to M"" Joshua
Scotto his ground, the Said Scotto came & forwarned vs
And said wee trespassed vpon his Ground Charging Vs not
to ])roceede, Soe Wee Left the AA'orke Short'^ after I Spake
with M"" Browne and tould him that M' Scotto had for-

warned our proceeding about the Wharfe whereupon M""

Browne desired me to goe to ]\T' Scotto and intreate him to

let me procecde and the Said Browne would goe & trea'

with the Said Scotto and giue him Satisfaction, and further
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this Deponen* Saith tha* ''^ reason of the wharfe, the Creeko
is about twehie foot shorter then it was formerly and further

Saith this Worke was done in the yeare 16G3
Sworne before Major Lusher & m"" Ting this 31*'\ of 11 ni"

1G70 as Attes'^ ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric'

The Deposition aboue written & taken is entred word for

word with th*' Oriainal & therewith compared the 20'^. of y''

12 m" 1G70 in the Booke of Records for Suflblk in perpetuam
rej memoriam at request of Joshua Scotto

as Attos*^ ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all xpian People to whonie these P'"sents shall com I

John Cole of Naragansit in New England within the Kings
Province Yeoman Sendith greeting in our lord God : Ever
lasting Know yee that the said John Cole for and in consid-

ration of a Certaine Contract of Marrage formerly made
betwixt me and Susanna Hutchinson, and the Portion I had
with her, my father made an agreement in writing w"* Sam-
uel! & Edward Hutchinson unkle and Brother to the S''.

Susanna, and therein bound himselfe to give me such a Por-
tion as therein Exprest, as also bound himselfe his heirs

Executo"^^: and administrato" that at my decease I should
leave her worth one hundred pound Sterling in Case I

should dye before her, as also then did joynter her in a

house lying in Boston nere upon the Dock w"' y*^ out house
and yard & appurtenanc & priviledges thereto [lOI] —
thereto belonging for her to Possess dureing her Naturall

life, and to her childe or children to have the Inheritance of
the same after her & my decease or the longer Liver of us,

&. it haveing Pleased the Lord to take my said father out of

this life who hath left the S''. house ground & out house to

me my wife & children, for the satisfiing of that contract &
agreem^ : former'^ mad** and after by leaving me an Executo'".

to his will hath left me an Estate, there by to inable me to

leave her worth one hundred pounds beside the said house
and appurtenances in case I should dye before her, and the

S*^. house & appurtenances to her and my children joyntly
after l)oth our Deaths, for w'^^ sufne I have given bond to

pforme to Samuell and Edward Hutchinson a fore S'' : as

freinds in trust, for the said Susanna and her children, &
their only use & have taken up their S''. joynter of the said

house & appurtenances, never the less according to the true

jnten' of my S'^. father & myselfe before Marriage, I doe
hereby acknowledge, & I have hereby [upon the consid-

rations before Exprest] given granted Aliend P^nfeofed

& confirmed unto Samuell Hutchinson & Edward Hutchin-
son Vnkle & Brother io the said Susanna now my wife their
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heirs Execute)''*: and administr''^ for Ever, [hut only for

the use of my now wife & to the use of her chiklren after

her & my decease] all that my house & ground lying in

Boston n'ere the Dock w"^^". lately was my fathers being

])utted & bounded upon the East w"'. y*' way y' Leads to

Cap': Olivers yard betwixt the s"*. house & the Warehouses

of Richard Hutchinson M"": Shrimpton Theodore Atkinson

& Cap'. Oliver, on the south by the land in possession of

Christopher Gibson where his Sopehouse stands, on the West
])y the house & ground of Clement Cross on the North by
the hye way ujwn the warfe To have & to hold the said

house & ground w"'. all the appurtenaiic' &, ])riviledges there

unto belonging as before butted & l)ounded unto the S*^.

Sanuudl and Edward Hutchinson there or either of their

heirs Executo""" : or assignes for Ever- but to the only use &
behoofe of Susanna the now wife of y*" S'' John Cole a fores'^.

as also to the use of her children after her. And the S*^.

John Cole doth covenant Promise & grant unto Samuell and
Edward Hutchinson there & every of their heirs Executo"""

:

administr""* : & assignes by these Presents, that he the said

John Cole hath good Pight & full ])o\ver to covey and assure

the same unto the S''. Sam": & Edward Hutchinson their &
every of their heirs and assignes by these P'sents in Such
manner and forme as before is mentioned and declared for

any act or thing done or coinitted by him the S''. John Cole
or any by or und'"" him In witnesse whereof the S'. John Cole
have hereunto set his hand & scale the Nine & Twentieth

[102] — Twentieth day of Aprill, and in the Nineteenth
year of the raigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Sec-
ond of England Scotland tlrance & Ireland King &c'. And
in the year of our Lord god one thousand Six hundred Sixty
and Seaven. John Cole & a

[Scale

-

Signed Sealed and Delivered David Sawell & Abigail
in the P'sence of us- Button did testify upon tlieir

David Saywe 11 Oaths each for him & her
Timothy Pogcrs selfe That this Deede was
Abigail Button Sealed & delivered in their

P'"sence and that Each of

them set to their names as wit-

nesses to the same
Dat: 80: -l^- 1670

Richard Bellingham Gove'^:

Recorded & Compared 22^^'
: 12 m'' 1(570

p HreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian People to whome these p'sents shall come
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John Levins of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk in New
Enghmd Carpenter Sendeth greeting in o"" lord god Ever-
lasting Know yee that the said John levins for and in consid-

ratio of Twelve Pounds Seaven shillings to him & his or"''*

:

well & truly paid by Samuell Williams of the Towne &
Count^ aboves*^. Shomaker of w'^'^ S"* suine & of every part

thereof the s**. John Levins doth hereby acquitt Exonorate
& discharge him the S*^. Samuell Williams his heirs & as-

signes for Ev'' : & with which as with a valuable sufne of money
the S''. John Levins doth hereby acknowledge himsclfe fully

satisfied contented & paid Have given granted bargained

sold abend Enfeoffed Set ov'" : & confirmed & doe by these

P''sents fully & absolutely giv grant bargaine sell set ov"" : &
confirme unt° him the S'' Sanuiell Williams all that my mes-
suage tenem' or parcell of land conteining by Estimation

Seaven Roods of Plowing Land more or less lying Scittuate

& being in Roxbury afores'* : in the upper calves pastures

butted & bounded by the land of John Boules lying South
of it the land of the S'' John levins lying west'ly & the land

of the 8*^ Samuell lying North & East which S"* land togather

w*''. the other hereditam'*' were the Inheritance of John
Levins Senjo"' : late also of Roxbury and aff his decease

Setled by o"^*^"^ : of Court upon the s''. John Levins as apeareth

by the Act Dated y^ iO- 7- 1662 To have & to hold posses &
Enjoye the a])ovegranted & bargained land Ev'y p^ & parcell

thereof with all rights Priviledges & appurtenanc*^* therein or

thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining in Speciall a
parcell of fencing vpon the East End and thereof as it is at

P'sent betweene the s''. land & the other land of y'^ S". John
Levins unto him t"*^ s''. Samuell Williams to b*^ unt° him the

s** Samuell Williams his heirs & assignes for Ev"" : unto ther

owne proper use behoofe & benifitt for Ev"". And the s'^.

John Levins doth hereby further covenant promise & grant

for himselfe heirs [103] — heirs Executo'' : administrato""*

assignes to & with the S*^ : Samuell Williams his heirs &
assignes that he the S'^ John Levins now is & at the En-
sealing & delivery hereof shall b*^ fully & law fully Seized of

& in the said land a good Estate of Inheritance in fee simple

without any former or other gift Sale mortgage Extents
judgm*^ : Execution whatsoEuer to hinder or Evecuate this

Deed, antl that the S''. Samue" Williams his heirs & assignes

may for P^ver hereafter peaceably & quietly have hold possess

occupy & Enjoy all th'' a fores'^ : bargained P'mises without
any Lett molestatio disturbance Sute Ejection Eviction de-

niell title of Dower or power of thirds or other contractio

whatsoev'' from me the S*^ John levins my heirs Executo"
administrato" or assignes or from any pson claiming jntrest
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or title thereto whatsoEver In Witnesse whereof the S'' John

Levins hath herennto set his hand & scale this Twenty fift

Day of february in y^ year of o'. lord one thousand six hun-

dred Seaventy Annoq'' Regis vigessimo tertio-

John Levins

Signed Sealed delivered in the and a [seale

P'"sence of us This Deed was acknowl-

William Parker edged by John levins with

Joseph Dudley agreem*^ betwixt himselfe &
John Stubins Samuell Williams y' the fence

mentioned in y*^ i7 line is at y''

west End of the S''. land

This was acknowledged
feb"". 28"' i()70 l)efore me

Edward Ting Assistant

I James Levins of Roxbnry in the County of Suffolk

brother to the within named John Levins doe freely concent

& concurre to y*" sale of the within mentioned tenem* & doe

Promise not to disturb or molest the s''. Williams in his

Tenure neither by my selfe nor by any und"". mee in witness

whereof I have hereunto set my hand*

James Leuens
witnesse

Joseph Dudley
William Parker
Robert Williams

Recorded & compared word for word 7"\ P* m" 16|^^.

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

This Indenture made the twelfe daye of March in the year

of o'' : Lord One thousand Six hundred Sixty jJj^ in the Six-

teenth year of the Reigne of o^ Soveraigne Lord Charles the

Second by the Grace of god of England Scotland France &
Irland King defend^ of th^ faith ^c'' : betweene Richard Car-
ter of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New England
Broad weafer on the one part : and John Cross of Boston
aforS*^ : Brewer on the other part Witnesseth that the said

Richard Carter for & in consideracon of the Suine of Thirty

& one pounds five Shilling* to him in hand befor*^ the Sealing
tSc delivery hereof well & truly paid by the before named
John Cross whereof & wherewith the said Richard Carter
doth acknowledge him Selfe to be fully satistied contented
& Paid & thereof doth acquitt & discharge the said John
Cross his heirs Executo""^ administrato''' & assignes & every
of them for Ever by these P'"sents Hath granted, bargained,
Sold abend Enfeoffed & confirmed & by these p''sen'" doth give,

grant, bargaine, Sell alien Enfeoff & confirme unto the said
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John Cross his heirs and assignes for Ever. [104]—Ever a

peice or parcell of land lying & being in Boston afores'' : con-

teying in bredth both in the front & in the rear forty & one
foot & in length Twelve Rodds he it more or be it lesse & it is

bounded by the land of Koliert Wyard Xotherly & the land

of the Said Richard Carter Southerly & buttethonthe towne
coinon westerly & the lands of Anthony Harker & Isaac

Goose Easterly with the Priviledges & appurtenanc theito

])elonging & all the Estate right Title jntrest use jn'optie

possession claime & demand whatsoEver of him the said

Richard Carter of in or to the Same or any part thereof To
Have & to hold the said peice or parcell of Land to the said

John Cross his heirs & assignes from the day of the Date
herof for Ever- To the only propper use & behoofe of the

said John Cross his heirs & assignes for Ev^er. And the said

Richard Carter for himselP his heirs Executo''^ & adminis-
trator'^ doth covenant promise & grant to & with the said

John Cross his heirs & assignes in maiier & forme as folow-

eth [that is to say] That he the said Richard Carter at the

time of the bargaine and Sale of the P''mises is seized of a

Good Estate in feesimjile in the P'mises & uiitill the delivery

hereof to the said John Cross to the use of him & his heirs &
assignes for Eve'", was the true & rightfull Owner of the

above l)argained P'"mises & that he hath in himselfo full

power good rioht & lawfull authority the. P''mises to grant

bargaine sell <t confirme as aforesaid unto the Said John
Cross to the use of him his heirs & assignes for Ever ac-

cording to the true jntent & meaning of these p'sents And
that the Same is free & clear & free'-^' & clearly Exonorated
acquitted & discharged of & from all & all maher of former

& other gifts grants bargaines Sales lesses assignem'*' mort-
gages wills Entailes judgm'^ Executions forfeitures, joynt-

ures dowers powers & Thirds of Ann — his now wife t" b^

claimed Or challenged of in or t° the Same or any part

thereof: & of & from all & singular other charges titles

trubles rents incumbranc & Demands whatsoEv"' had made
done or Suffred to b" done by the said Richard Carter or

any other pson or psons whatsoEu' by his act meanes con-

sen' or procurem* : And that the S*"' : John Cross his heirs &
assignes the said bargained p''mises with the priviledges &
apurtenanc thereto belonging, shall & my from hence-

forth for Ev'" : lawfully peceably & quietly have hold use

possess & Enjoy to his & their owne propper use & be-

hoofe with out the let, sute truble, molestacon, denyall,

Eviction, Ejection or disturbanc of the said Richard Carter

or his heires Execute" administrato" or any other pson or

psons whatsoEver lawfully claiming or to claime any Estate
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rii^ht, title or jutrest claime or demand whatsoE^ of in or

to the Same or any part thereof And that the said Eichard

Carter his heirs P^xecuto''* and administrato'' the said bar-

gained p'mises & Every part & parcel' thereof ^vith the Priv-

iledffes & appurtenanc thereto l)elonging against him &
themselves respectively & all & every other person or per-

sons whatsoEver claiming or p'tending to have any Estate

right title jntrest claime or demand whatsoP^ver of in or t°

tlie Same or any par^ there*^'*' unto the said John Cross his

heirs & assignes shall & will warrant & for P^ver defend by
these p'sents, In Witnesse [105]—Witnesse Avhereof the

said Eichard Carter hath hereunto set his hand & scale

the fourteenth day of March in the year of o"". Lord above

written l(i(v|.

Signed Sealed and deliv^" : in ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^
the p'sence ot us IV^^

Eichard his marke
William Dawes the marke of Ann Carter

Isaac AVaker and a Scale appending
William Pearse scr:

Eichard Carter personally appeared the 5^'' day of June
1667 & acknowledged this jnstrum'^ : to be his act & deed also

Ann the wife of the Said Eichard at the Same time appeared

& acknowledged that she had Eeceived teii pounds of the

money paid for the land purchased & therefore she did re-

linquish her right of thirds by Dower & all other right Avhat-

soP".v^ unto the said John Cross acknowledged before

Jn": Leverett Assista

Eecorded & compared 7"'
: 1 m° 16

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian people to whome these p'sents shall Come
John Cross of Boston in the County of SufFolke in New
P^nglan'' Brewer & Susanna his wife Send greeting Know
Yee that the said John Cross & Susanna his wife for & in

considration of P"'orty pounds in Currant mony of New Eng-
land to him in hand paid by John Eichards of Boston afores''

:

merchant treashurer of Harvard Colledu'e in camebidge in

New-England afors"^. w"'. w"^''. the Said John Cross &
Susanna his wife acknowledged themselves fully Satisfied &
paid & thereof & of Every part thereof doe acquitt & dis-

charge the S'' : John Eichards Treas"". as a boveSaid his heirs

& assignes for the Same for Ever by these P'sents Plave ab-

solutely Given granted bargained Sold aliend Enfeoffed &
confirmed & by these doe absolute'^' give grant bargaine Sell

alien P^nfeoffe & confirm unto the S** : John Eichards
Treabur'". as boves'' : & his Successors all that their now
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dwelling house w"\ one other New-house Now Erecting to-

gather w*''. all that peice or parcell of land, on p' of w'='' the

said house Stand Scittuate lying & being in Boston afores''

:

as it is now fenced & l)ounded conteigning in l)redth both in

front & rear forty & one foot and in length twelve Kod*^ more
or lesse, and is Ijounded by the land of John Wampes form-

erly Rob^ Wyard Northerly, & the land former!}' Richard

(barters Southerly, & butteth on the towne coiiion westerly,

& the land'* of Anthony Harker & Issaac Goose Easterly

w"' : all other l^uildings fences, wayes Easem'% libertyes

priviledges & appurtenanc thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining To Have & to hold the said Dwelling-

house & that other New house, peice & parcell of land, as it

is now fenced ])utted & l)Ounded as afores'' : w"' all the lil)-

erties Priviledges and appurtenanc to the Same in any wise

))elonging &, appertaining to him the said John Richards,

Treas''. as afores''. & his Successors their heirs & assignes for

Ever for the prop'' use & behoofe of the abov" mentioned
Harvard Colledge for Ever, And the said John Cross &
Susanna his wife for themselves the''^ heirs Executo''' & ad-
ministrato^' doe covenant promise & grant to <fcw^''. the Said
John Richards Treas'". as aboves'' & his Successo""* his or

their heirs & assignes that at the time of the bargaine [106]
bargaine & Sale of the premises the said John Crosse &
Susanna his wife are seized in a good Estate of Inheritance in

fee-Simple in the same & untill the delivery thereof to the

S''. Richards Treas''. for the use of S''. Colledg-e as aboves*^.

was the true & riii'htfuU owners of the above bargained
p''mises : & that they had in themselves full power good
right & lawfull authority the p'mises to grant bargaine Sell,

convey & confirme as afores''. unto the said Jn'': Richards
for the use & behoofe al)oves'' : for Ever, And that the

above granted p'mises w*". their a[)purtenanc now b"*^ &
from time to time shall b'' & continue to be the prop In-

heritanc of him the S''. Jn": Richard'* & his Successor""^ in

the Treas'yship for the use of S'': Colledge his & their heirs

& assignes for Ever : And that the same is & from time to

time shall be free & clear & freely & clearly acquitted Exon-
orated & discharged, or otherwise Sufficiently Saved & De-
fended of & from all & all maner of former & other gifts

grants bargaines Sales Leaces mortgages judgm'"* : Extents
dowers joyntures powers of Thirds & all & all maner of In-
cumbranc & Demands whatsoEv"'. had made done or acknowl-
edged, comitted or Suftred to bee done by him the said Jn".
Cross or Susanna his wife, or any from by or vuider them or
by from or under any other pson or psons whatsoEv'" law
fully having or claiming any right title or jntrest thereunto
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or to any part or parcell thereof whereby the S*^. Jn": Rich-

ard' or his Suceessois att anytime may be Law fully Evicted

or Ejected out of the Same or any })art or pcell thereof.

And the said Jn°: Cross & Susanna his wife doe further

covenant promise & grant to & w"'. the S''. Jn'': Richards

& his Successors that on Demand they the S'^ Jn°. Cross &
Susanna his wife their heirs and assignes or Sum on of them
shall & will deliver up all P^vidences & writings Estaites &c-'*.

faire & uncancelled that concerne the p'mises that they have
or can com by or true Coppies thereof to the said Richards

or his Successors and shall at the Costs of the S'*. Rich-

ards or his Successors make signe acknowledge & deliver to

the S''. Richards or his Successors any furthe Deed or deeds

assurance or assuranc as l>y counsel I learned in the law shall

bee thought NeedfuU or necessary for the assuring con-

firming or Sure making of the p'mises unto him the s'^ Jn".

Richards or his Successors And that the s''. Jn": Richards

& his Successors their heirs & assignes, the bargained

p'mises w"^ their apj)urtenanc shall & u^ay from henceforth

for Ever, lawfully })eceal)ly posses have hold & Enjoy to his

& their use as Treasurers & in behoofe of the said Colledge

as above Ex])ressed. And that the s*^. Jn": Cross & Susanna
his wife their heirs Executo""* & admini^trato" the S*^. bar-

gained p'"miscs & every part & parcell thereof w"^ the

prlvilidges 6c appurtnanc thereunto beloning against them-
selves respectively & their heirs & all other pson or psons
whatsoEv^ lawfully claiming or p'^tending to have any right

title or jntrest of to or in the same or any part thereof unto
the s'^ Jn°: Richards Treas"" as above S"". or his Successors

shall & "'» warrant & for Ever defend [107]— defend p
these p''sents** Provided allwaise any thing in this Deed not-

w^'standing & it is further agreed by & betweene the s'':

John Richards Treas"" as al)oves'' : & the said Jn": Cross &
Susanna his wife parties to thes p'sents that if the S*^. Jn"
Cross or Susanna his wife or either of them their heirs or

assignes shall well & truly pay or cause to b*' paid unto the

s'^ Jn": Richards Treas'': as above or his Successors for use
of s'' colledge on the twenty Six day of November w''''. will

be in the year one thousand Six hundred Seaventy one the

Suine of three pounds foure shillings. & on that time twelve
month afte w'='\ will b'^'^ Xovem 2G- i(>72 : the Suine of forty

three pounds foure Shillings, all to be paid in Currant
money of New-England at the now Dwelling house of S''

Richards Seittuate in Boston aforeS'' then this Deed of Sale

& Every grant therin to Iv void to all jntent & purposes in

the law whatsoEv"" : And it is further agreed p & betweene
the S'^ : ptyes & the s'' Jn": Richards for himselfe & his Sue-
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cessors hereby declare that in Case the above granted p'mises

shall b'''^ folilted that he the S"' : Richards or his Successors

shall sell the Same for money & after satisfying himselfe or

themselves the S'^ : principall SuiTie of forty pounds in money
w"\ all just jntrest at 8 pCent & damage then due ; what the

above granted p''mises shall yeild as over pluss he or they

shall & will deliver upin like specie to the S'*. Jn" Cross or

Susanna his wife their heirs or assignes In witness whereof

the said John Cross & Susanna his wife have hereunto put

their hands & scales this twenty sixth day of November
Anno One thousand Six hundred & Seaventy
Signed Sealed & delivered in The marke of

the presence of john X /^ Crosse & a
John Viall X C^

Richard Way
^, , . L^^^'^
the marke of

Susanna (^ Cross and
[a seale

This Deed acknowledged
by John Cross & Susanna
his wife the i December 1670

l^gfore Daniel Gookin
Recorded & compared this 8'". of 1^'. m° 16f f as Attes^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian People to whome these p'sents Shall

come I John Rhoads of Boston in the Collony of y® Massa-
chuse*' in New England Cordwinder Sendeth Greeting
Know yee y' y*^ said John Rhoads w*^''. the free consent of

Thomasin his wife for & in considration of the Suiiie of fifty

& Seaven pounds of Currant Money of New England afore-

s*^ : to him in hand before the Sealing & Delivery hereof well

& truly paid by Jarvase Ballard of Boston aforeS'' : Mer-
chant y*^ recipt whe''''of y" S*^. John Rhoads doth hereby ac-

knowledge & therew"\ to be fully paid & Satisfied & thereof

& of Every part & pcell thereof doth acquitt & discharge

the S'^. Jarvase Ballard his heirs Executo'"^ administrato'* &
assignes & Every of them for Eve*" : by these p^'sents Hath
given granted bargained & Sold & by these p''sents doth
give grant bargaine Sell assigne alien Enfeoffe & confirme

absolutely unto y*^ S'' : Jervase Ballard his heirs & assignes

for Eve'" All that his Messuage tenem' or Dwelling house
w*"'. the Land or Ground wher'^on it Standeth w"\ the land
or ground thereto belonging Scittuate lying & being in the

Southerly side of Cundit Street in the S*^ Boston & is in

bredth to the Streete ward fifteene foot or thereabout [108]— bout b'''' it more or Iqssq conteyneth in length to the
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Dockward Six & thirty foot b^'' it more & or lesse Except Six

foot in bredth from the said Dock for a warfe to land goods

upon to bee mentained by the proprieto'"' of the S'^. bar-

frained house the w"^''. S". house w*" the land tlioreto belonging

besides the land w'=". the s*^. house standeth upon pte lying at

the Southery End of the S''. house & pte at the westerly side

of the S'' : house & is bounded \v^'\ the land of Isaack A\^alker

westerly & w'". the aforeS''. Excepted ground Southerly

w"'. the warehonse of Symond lynde Easterly & fronteth on

the S'^ Conduit Street Northerly \v*''. the appurtenanc thereof

& priviledges thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining

and all the Estate right Title jntrest ppriety posession

claim & demand whatsoEv"" of the S''. John Rhoads of in or

to the Same & all Deeds Evidences & writings w'^'' conserne

the S''. bargained p''mises only To have & to hold the S''.

messuije house or ten^'m'^ w"'. the land or ground whereon it

Standeth w'". tlie land or ground or priviledges thereto be-

longing & appurtenanc thereof rExcei)t before Excepted]

unto the S''. Jervase Ballard his heirs & assig* for Eve'': to

the only pper use beneiitt & behalfe of him the S'' : Jervase

Ikllard his heirs & assSg' : for Ever And the said John
lihoads for himselfe his heirs Execute""^ and administrato"^

doth covenant & grant to & w"\ the S^ : Jervase Ballard his

heirs & assignes by these p''sents That tha* hoe the S'. John
Bhoads at the tyme of the grant bargaine & Sale of the

P'mises unto the S**. Jervase Ballard & untill the delivery

hereof unto the S** : Jervase Ballard to the use of him his

heirs & asss for Ever : was the law ful owner of the S''. bar-

ofained P'emises & hath in him selfe fidl & lawfull authoritv

the p'mises to give grant bargaine Sell as aforeS' : And that

the s'' : Jervase Ballard his heirs & ass* shall & i»iiy from
henceforth for Ever peaceably quiely have hould possess &
Enjoy the S*'. bargained P'emises free & cleare & clearly

acquited & discharged of & from all & all maiier of former &
other gifts grants bargaines Sales leacess assignm** mortgages
wills Entailes judgra'^ Execucons fortitures Seizures joynt-

ures dowers & of and from all other (charges & Incumbranc
whatsoEv"^ had made or done or Suffred to b° had made or

done by him the S''. John Rhoads his heirs Executo""* or

administrate''^ or any other pson or psons whatsoEv*" act,

means default assent or procurem' wherel^y the S'' : Jervase
Ballard his heirs or asss shall or may b° hereafter molested
in or Evicted out of the possession thereof And that the S*^

:

John Rhoads his heirs Executo""^ & administrato""^ the S'^.

bargained p'emises unto the S'' : Jervase Ballard his heirs &
asss against themselves respectiv*^ly & all & Every other
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pson or psons what [109] — whatsoEver lawfully claiming

or to claim any Estate right title jntrest claim or demand
AvhatsoEv"" of in or to the Same fro by or under them or

Either of them shall & will warrant & for Ever Defend by
these p'sents And the S*^. Thoasin the wife of the S'' : John
lihoads doth freely & clearly give & yeild up unto the

S'' : Jervase Ballard his heirs & a;3S3 all her right &
title of Dower & jntrest of in & or to the S'^ : bargained

premises for Eve"" by these presents And y^ y*' S"* John
Ivhoa'^'* & Thomasin his wife respectively & the heirs & Ex-
ecuto" & the administrato''* of the S'' : John Rhoads upon
reasonable & lawfull demand shall & will pforme & doe or

cause to bee pformed & done any Such further or other act or

acts thing or things whatsoEv"" for the more full com])leating &
confirming of the S*^ : bargained p'emises unto the S''. Jervase

Ballard his heirs & assl for Eve"", according to the true jntent

thereof & according to laws of the S'' : Colloney Povided
all waise & it is covenanted granted condecended & agreed

unto by & betweene the S'* : pties to these p'"esents That if the

S'' : John Rhoads his heirs Executo" or asss : or Either of

them doe well & truely content & pay or cause to be con-

tented & paid unto the S*^ : Jervase Ballard his heirs Executo"
administrato" or asss the full & whole Suiiie of tiffcy Seaven,

pounds of currant money of New England afores"* : at or b''

fore the thirtieth day of May w*^''. shall be in the year of (/

Lord god One thousand Six hundred Seaventy & two Next
coming after the day of the Date hereof And also content &
pay or cause to be contented or paid upon the S*^. thirtieth

day of May unto the Said Jarvase Ballard his heirs Execu-
to'' administrato''^ or asss the Suine of five pounds fourteene

shillings of C^urrant money of New England afores*' : w'^'\ is

to b'" according'^' paid for the rent or jntrest of the s''. fifty

Seaven pounds : The Seav^rall Suines being contented & paid

as afores'' : w"'out fraud or Coven that then this bargaine &
Sale & Every covenant article & thing therein conteyned
shall to all Effects purposes & constucons whatsoEv'". bee
utterly void & of none EU'ect But if default of paym' bee

contrary to the forme above declare'^ that then this P'"sent

bargaine & Sale & Every covenan' grant article & thing shall

to all Effects & purposes Stand remaine & abide in full power
force & vertue anything herein Expressed to the contrary

thereof in any wise notw"'standing. In Witnesse whereof
the S*^. John Rhoads & Thomasin his wife have hereunto Set
theire hands & Scales the foure & twentieth day of fiebruary

in the year of o"^ lor** god one thousand Six hundred &
Seaventy Annoq*" Regni Regis Carolj secdi nunc Anglej xxiij"
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Signed Sealed & Delivered iii Joh" Rhoads & two

in the p''sence of us- seales appendant

John Eol)inson. This jn.strum' was acknowl-

Eliz: Hen: Nelson scr edged by M"" John Rhoads to

bee his act & Deed feb: 2S^^\

1670.

before Edw: Tyng assist

Recorded & Compared y*' 10'" of V' m° lG{f
as Attes'' ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

[110] To all People to whome these p'"sents shall com Na-
thaniell Woodward of Tanton in the Collony of Plimouth in

New-England Carpenter & Katherine his wife Send greeting

Know Yee That the Said Nathaniel Woodward & Katherine

his wife for and in consideratio of the Suihe of Twenty two
pounds to them well & truly in hand paid before the Sealing

& Delivery hereof by AVilliam White of Boston in New
England aforeS'' : Bricklayer wherew"\ they doe acknowl-

edge themselves fully satisfied contented & })aid, & thereof

& of every part & parcell there of, doe Exonorate acquitt &
dischardge the said William White his heirs & assignes for

Ever by these P'"sents Have given granted bargained Sold

aliend Enfeotied & confirmed & by these p'sents doth give

grant barguine Sell alien enfeofte & confirme unto the Said

William White his heirs & assignes for Ever : All that their

Dwelling house Scittuate & being in Boston aforesaid Stand-

ing on the towne land paying Eight Shillings a year rent to

the towne of Boston for the two lotts being bounded East-

ward with the land of John Rosse westward with two lotts

of the towne land holden by Phebe Blantonwiddow, North-
ward With the towne high way & Southward with the Sea
with all & Singular the appurtenanc & privilledges thereunto

belonging and all their right title & jntrest of into the same
& Every j^ai-t & parcell thereof To have & to hold all the

said dwelling house Soe bounded as a foresaid w"'. all &
singular the appurtenanc & jn-iviledges thereunto belonging
unto him the said William White his heirs & assignes for

Ever & to the only proper use & behoofe of him the Said
Willis White his heirs & assignes for Ever And the Said
Nathaniell Woodward & Katherine his wife for themselves
their heirs Executo'"'* administrato'* & assignes & for Every
of thcji doe covenant promise & grant to & with the said

William White his heirs Executo" administrato'"' & assignes

that they the Said Nathaniel Woodward & Katherine his

wife b''^^""'' the Sealing & delivery hereof are the true and
right Owners of the alwve bargained p''mises & that the

Same is free & clear & freely & clearly acquitted Exonorated
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& discharged of & from all & all mafier of former & other

bargaines Sales gifts grants leases mortgages Joyntures En-
tailes Judgm'* Executions Extents fortitures Seizures Amer-
cements & all other Incumbranc whatsoEv''- by these p''sents

And also the said Nathaniel Woodward & Katherine his

wife for themselves their heirs Executo'"^ administrato"* & as-

signes & for Every of them doe covenant promise & grant

to & w"' the Said William White his heirs Executo""^ admin-
istrato'"^ & for Every of them or Sume or one of them, that

the said Nathaniell Woodward & Katherine his wife shall &
will deliver or cause to b*^ delivered unto the said William
White his heirs Executo"* ; administrato''* or assignes all &
Singular Such deeds Evidences [111] Evidences Avritings

& escripts one'-^ touching & conserning the p'mises w"' tru

coppies of all Such other deeds euidenccs o, writings w'^''.

conserne y*" pmises f:>ire & uncancelled & undefaced And
lastly the s'' Nathaniel '\\''oodward & Katherine his wife for

themselves their heirs Executo""* administrato'^' : & assignes

& for every of them doe covenant promise & grant l)y these

p''sents all & Singular the Said bargained P''mises with their

appui'tenanc & priviledges to warrant acquitt & defend unto

the said William AMiite his heirs Executo'" administrato''

and assignes against all pson & psons whomso'Ev"" hauing
claiming or p'tending to have any Estate right title dower
jntrest claim or demand of in or to the Same or any part or

parcell thereof for Ever by these p^sents In AVitness a\ hereof

the said Nathaniel Woodward & Katherine his wife have
here unt° set their hands & Scales the one & Twentieth clay

of March in the year of o'' lord God One Thousand Six

hundred Sixty foure In the Seaventeenth year of the reigne

of o"" Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of

ood Kins; of Enoland &c\
Nathaniel Woodward

& a scale

the m.'

ine

lark of ^0^ Kather-
AA^ood

I
/ ward & a scale

Signed Sealed & delivered in the

presence of the marke of OA/ ^"^aD William AVardall

Jonathan Negus
This Deed acknowledged by Nathaniel woodward 21- 1*

i66|. Ri Bellingham Dep'. Gov'":

This Deed acknowledged by Katherine woodward his wife

to be her Deed, and the S''. Katherin being Examined apart

did freely yeild up her right of thirds 24- 4* 16()4-

Recorded & compared this 10''\ of 1''. m" : 10|^
p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric.
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Know all men by these p'esents That whereas John Button

of Boston Seni'' about the third or fourth month in the year

of our lord one thousand Six hundred fourty Seaven did ]\y

v'ball agreeni' alienate bar<iaino & sell unto Thomas Matson
William ludkin then living and Ivobcrt Reed, all of the

said towne of Boston, One house in Boston aforesaid in

which the said llobert Read doth now in''abit & Dwell, as

also the sho}) & Chamber over the said shop and ground
u[)on which the said house & shop Standeth as also the back-

yard being now devided in the midle, the said Robt Read
possessing the said house with y** one halfe of the s;ud yard

and the said Thomas Matson & Elizabeth Ludki" adminis-

tratrix [in the behalfe of her selfe & her children] of the

iroods & Estate of William ludkin her late hus))and deceased

possessing the said Shop & chamber over head with the

other halfe of the said yard All which s'' : house & shop and
ground upon which they Stand fronts next the Street called

on the part of y*^ East &, oposite against the Dock]
is on the Said front twenty foure foot or there abouts the

Length of the Said house and land is Thirty foure foot or

there abouts, the bredth of the back part is twenty one foot

& a halfe or there aI)outs And wheras he the said John
Button have since alienated bargained & sold unto Thomas
Matson & Elizalieth Ludkin adminstratrix as aforesaid the

waste ground Ivtweene his house that Edmund Jackson liv-

eth in and tiie aforesaid shop & cham])er ov'" head & consid-

ration in hand received for this as also for all the before

bargained P'emises, to his full content But hath not com-
j)leated the Same by such Evidences or assuranc as is suffi-

cient in Law Therefore now further Know Yec that I the said

John Button for and in considration of fifty pounds in hand
paid, as also a vallual)le considration, for the aforesaid waste
ground, both which the [112] the said John Button, seni"^

dot"* acknowledge to have received to his full content. Have
given granted bargained sold Enfeotlcd & confirmed & by
these i)rescnce doe give grant bargaine Sell Enfeofi'e & con-

firme unto the said Thomas jVIatson and Elizabeth I^udkin

[administratrix in the behalfe of her selfe & children] of the

goods & Estate of the said AVilliam Ludk"' her said husband
deceased as aforesaid] the said Shop & chamber ove"" head
with the ground upon which they stand, with the said ])ack

yard, and waste ground l)etweene the house in w"^^'". the said

Edmund Jackson now liveth, and the aforesaid Shop &
chamber with the benifit of the wall of the said house in

which the said Ednumd Jackson now liveth, he the said

John Button by these Presents inij^aueini; himselfe his
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heirs & Executo""^ or assignes to make the gutter betwixt

them Sutficient from lecage or receiveing wet to the damage
of either iiouses, and afterward to be 80 Sufficient'^ main-
tained & Kept, vid'lt : the one halfe by the Said John Button
liis heirs & assignes, the other haife by the said Thomas
Matson and Elizabeth hidkin their heirs and assignes To
Have & to Houkl the said shop & chaml)er over head with

the ground upon which they stand, & the back yard Now
thereunto belonging and the aforesaid waste ground, unto
the said Thomas jMatson & Elizabeth ludkin there heirs Ex-
ecuto'"* & assignes, to the only use of the said Thomas Mat-
son & Elizabeth hidkin their heirs & Executo^'* & assignes

for Ever And the Said JiA\n Button his heirs Executo''^ &
administrate)''^ : covcnanteth & granteth to & w"' : the said

Thomas jNIatson & Elizabeth ludkin their heirs Executo" ad-

ministrato"* & assignes. that the said P'mises now in the pos-

session & Enjoym' of the said Thomas Matson & P^lizabeth

hidkin Shall 1)" & continue to b*" the proper right & Inheri-

tance of the said Thomas Matson & Elizal)eth ludkin their

heirs Executo'"* & assignes for Ev(>i-. without any the let

molestation trublc or Expultion of him the said John Button
his heirs Executt)"" : or assignes or any claiming any title

claime or jntrest to the Same or any ptc or parcell thereof

from or under them or any of them xVnd also Avithout the

lawful! k>t, trul)le & Expultion of any other pson or psons

whatsoEv'". Avill warrant & defend the said pmises unto the

Said Thomas INIatson & Elizabeth ludkin for Ever hy these

p''sents. And also Shall & will pforme & doe or cause to b*^

pformed and done any such further act t)r acts as he the said

John Button shall be thereunto required by the said Thomas
Matson or Elizabeth ludkin or their assignes according to

the lawes of this JurisdictiS and that it shall be law full to &
for the said Thomas Matson or Elizabeth ludkin or either of

them or t'.ie heirs or assignes of them or either of them to

record & inrole this Deed or conveyance according to order

In witness whereof the said John Button hiwe hereunto put
his hand & Scale the Eight & twentieth day of may in the

year of our lord One thousand Six hundred fifty Six.

Signed Sealed & delivered & John Button
these words [Enfeoti'ed & his (\/ / marke
contirmed] Ent'lyned be- and a Seale

fore sealing in the p'sence this Deed acknowledged
of Robert" Howard Not^ 5-3 i6G4'

pub''"'*

:

Ri: Bellingham Dep*"*' Gov'":

Recorded. & compared this 16^'\ of l^'.'m". 1()X^

as Attes*'* fTreeGrace Bendall Cleric*
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[113] To all People to whome this writiens: shall come I

Rich*^ Gridley of Boston in the Massachusets Collony in ^ew
Eno-Land Brickmaker & I Grace his wif^ Send "Greeting

Know Yee that wee the said Kichard & Grace Gridley for &
in consideracon of the Naturall loue whic" we beare Vnto

our Son Joseph Gridly of the same place Brickmaker &
diuerse other good considerations Vs heerevnto nuxniing

where w"' wee are fully Sattislied & contented Haue giuen

granted aliened & enteofed & contirmed & doe by these

p'sents free'^ fully & absohitely giue grant aliene enfeofe c^

contirme Ynto our said soil Joseph Gridly & Vnto his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assignes for Euer all that peice

or parcell of (i round which wee the said Kichard Gridly &
Grace haue put him the said Joseph into possession of & as

he now Lawfully Standeth seized y'of &, is scituate being &
beeing in Boston al)oues'' Contayning in Bredth forty two
foot t'c in I.,engh Seauenteene Hod & thirtecne foot bounded
on the northwest with the Cartway that Leadetli vp to fort

hill on the Northeast l)ounded with y*" hig'' way through the

feild on the Southeast with the salt Sea & on the Southwest

with the Ground of mee the said IJichard (iridly with free

ingress Egres & regres through the Avorking Ground of John
Harrison [excepting Such tymes w hen the Said Jn° Harrison

or his Assignes shall be making Hopes together w*'\ all ct

euery other the casem'\ ])riuiledges & conu)dities tha*^ doth

or ought Ltiwfully to belong vnto the said peice or parcell

of Land To haue & to hold the said ])eice or parcell of Land
Ijounded as afores''. Contayning in bredth forty two foot &
in in Length Seauenteene rod & thirtecne foot or nu)re or

Lesse togetherwith all di cuery other th" easem'\ i)riviledges

& comoditl3S therevnto l)clonging & that ought to l>elong to

the Same as afores*^ Ynf^ him the said Josc})!! Gridley &
vnto the onely ])ro))per vse & beehoofe of him & his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assignes & the Assignes of

either of them from the Day of the Date heereof for euer And
the Said Richard Gridley doth for himselfe & his heirs

Executors & Administrators couenan' & promise Avith &
Vnto the said Josep" Gridley &his heirs Executors Adminis-
trators & Assignes & the Assignes of either of them iu

manner & forme foLowing that he the Said Richard is the

tru sole & ]U'opper owner of the Said parcell of Land
Imediately before the sealing & Deliuery thereof! And That
the Said fJoseph or heirs Executors Administrators orAssignes
or the assignes of cither of them shall & may quietly &
peaceably haue hold ocujiy ]X)ses & injoy the Said peice or
parcell of Land together with all & euery the jjriueledges

easem'" & comodi"" therevnto beLonoino; or that oui>ht there-
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unto to belono; [except what is before Excepted] from the Day
of of the Date hoereof for Euer Avithout the \e^ suite Denyall
molestation or Eluiction of him the said Kichard Grigly or
Grace his [11-4] his wife or his heirs Executors Administra-
tors or Assignes or any person or })ersons claiming chaleng-
ing or Demanding or tha' may or Shall heereafter claime
chalenge or Demand any right title or interest of into or
Vnto the premises or any part thereof for euer or tha' shall

claime or demand the Same or any par' thereof by any
manner of wayes or means whatsoeuer In Wittnesse whereof
Wee the said richard & Grace Gridley haue heerevnto pu'

Our hands & scales. Dated this thirtief' Day of Sep'embe''
in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand Six hundred Sixty
& two & in the fourteenth yeare of the Reigne of Our
Soueraigne Lord Charles The Second by the Grace of God
King of England Scotland France & Ireland Defender of the
Faith &".

Signed Sealed & Deliuered llichard /^ Gridley
both l)y Richard Gridley his il ^ marke
& Grace his wife in & a Scale 7 Vxapendant
presence of Thomas Batt

P^ Goulden Scr. Grace J^*S) Gridley
herX ' Marke

& a Scale append'.

Recorded & Compared ^ 18"'. of 1^'. m*^ \^\
p ffrecGrace Bendall Cleric

To All Christian People to whome this presen' w^riting

shall come Bartholameu Bernard of Boston in y'^^ Massathu-
se'^ Collony of New England Carj)enter Sen'' Greeting Know
yee that the Said BarthoLamcu Bernard for & in consider-

ation of One hundred & for'^ pounds of Curran' Money of
New England whereof ten pound' in hand paid & Security to

be giuen for the residue to ''" paid by bond obligatory ac-

cording to Agreem' Hath giuen granted bargained Sould
enfeoffed & confirmed & by these p'sen'^ doe giue gran' bar-
gaine Se" enfeoffe & confirme Vnto Anthony Chickly of the
Said Boston Merchant A dwelling howse with a yard &
ground on the back Side thereof & therevnto belonging-

bounded with the Streete Eas' beeing the front of Said
howse & is there thir'^ foot also bounded with the howse &.

ground of Jonathan Ransford North & with the Land of
Richard Martin Wester'^' & the howse & Land of ]VIathew

Bernard South, the Leng'' of the Said Land from the Said
Streete Eas' to the Land of the Said Richard ]\Iartin "West
beeing Sixty nine foo' the bredth thereof backward beeing
thirteene foot or thereabout also with a nooke at the South-
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wes* corner which nooke l)etwene y® Land of the said Rich-

ard Martin & Said Mathew Bernard at the entry or north

end of the said nooke is six foot or there abouts & a^ the

Sonth end of the said Nooke three foot or there ahou'" & the

Lenii'' of the said Nook'' nine foot: Also a (|uarter i)art of a

well that stands in the streete Leading to the new meeting

howse To hane and to hold the aforebargained premises with

all th'' Appnrtenances therevnto belonging [115] as before

bounded with all Deeds euidences & writings particularly

conteyning the Same Vnto the Said Anthony Chick'-' his

heirs & Assignes to the onely propper vse & beehoofe of the

Said Anthony Chickl^ his heirs & assignes for Euer And
the Said BarthoLanieu bernard for himselfe his heirs Exec-

utors & Administrators doth Couenant and grant to and with

the Said Anthony Chick'^ his heirs and Assign"^' l)y these

presents That he the Said Bartholameu Bernard the Day of

the Date heereof, is & Standeth Lawfully seised to his owne
vse of & in the Said bargained premises and euery part and

parcell thereof With the appurtenances thereof in " good
perfect & absolut" estate of inheritance in fee Simi)le and
hath in himselfe full power good right & Lawfull Athority

t" grant bargaine sell conuey & assure the Same in manner
& forme aforesaid And That he th" Said Anthony Chickly

his heirs and assignes and euery of them shall & may for

euer heereafter })eaceably and (piietly haue hold and injoy

the Said bargained premises with the aj)purt(Miances thereof

as aforesaid free and cleere, and cleerely ac(|uitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other Imrgains and Sales

gifts gran*^ Joyntuers Dowe'"^ titles of Dower estates ]Mort-

gages forfeituers Judgments Exten** executions and all other

Ac'^ and incumbrances whatsoeu'' had made comitted and
don or sutfered to l)e don by the said r>arthoLameu I'ernard

his heirs or Assignes or any person or [)ersons claiming ])y

from or vnder him them or any of them, or had made done
or comitted to be done or comitted by any other person or

persons Lawfully claiming any right tit"'' or Interest to the

same or any part thereof whereby the said Anthony Chick'^

his heirs or assignes shall or may be heereafter molested or
Lawfully euicf^'' out of the possession or injo^nient thereof

In Wittnesse whereof the Stiid BarthoLameu Bernard hath

herevnto put his hand and Scale the tiueteenth Day of Octo-
ber in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Sixty and three Anno(f Regnj Regis Carolj Secundj XV".
Siii'ned Sealed & deliu- -r> ^i t WO t> i

ered with State Seizen
BaithoLameuJ^ Bernard

& possession giuen &
j^.^ ^j^^^,^ ^ ^

recemed in p^sence of
^^^^^,^ append^
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John Clarke Junior
Ita atte.s' p Robert
Howard aSot ]iul)t

This within written Deede was aeknowledired hy the
within named BarthoLameu Bernard this ID"'. Day of Octo-
ber 1G(j3 l)efore mee Jo: Endecott Gou'.

Recorded & compared th's 21"': of 1^*. m" lOfO

p tireeGrace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian People to whome this present writing
shall come Richard ]\Iartin of Boston in New England Shi})

wrigh' and Elizabeth his wife Send greetin- Know yce that

wee the Said Richard Martin and Elizabeth his wife for and
in consideraco [116] of the full and Just Suine of fourteene
pound* in siluerto Vs in hand paid by Anthon>' Chickly of
Boston aforesaid jNIarchant haue giuen granted bargained
Sould infeoftcd and continued & ly these presents doe giue
grant bargaine sell infeoffe and contirme Vnto Anthon^
Chickly aforesaid a peice of Ground or Garden plott, lleing

& beeing behind the now dwelling howse of the said Chick'-'',

beeing bounded, on the east part'^' by the ground of the Said
Chickly and partly by the Garden of Mathew Bernard and is

there in bredth thirty three foot and with the Land of the
said Richard Martin South and is there in Leng"' from the

Corner pos' of Mathew Bernards Garden to the vpper pos'

next vnto Richard jNIartins howse for'^ fine foo' Vpon a
Straight Line, And on the wes' part'^' with the ground of

Richard Martin and part'^ wit'* the Ground of Edward Wan-
ton and is there in Bredth twen'^ nine foot & on the North
with the Ground of Jonathan Ransford and is there in Length
thir'-'' six foot To haue & to hold the aforesaid Bargained
premises with all the appurtenances therevnto belonging
Vnto the Said Anthony Chick'^ his heirs and assignes to his and
their jiropper vse and beehoofe for Eucr And the Said Richard
Martin and Elizabeth his wife for themselues their heirs Ex-
ecutors and Administrators doe Couenant and grant to and
with the said Anthony Chick'^^^^ his heirs and Assignes by these

presents Tha' they the Said Richard Martin and Elizabeth

his Wife the Day of the Date heereof are and Stand Lawfully
Seized to their owne Vse, of and in the aforesaid bargained
premises and euery par'- & parce'^ thereof, in a good j^erfect

and absolute estate of inheritance in fee simple and haue in

themselues, full power, good righ' and Lawfu" athority to

grant bargaine sell and conueigh and assure the Same in

Maner and forme aforesaid. And that hee the Said Anthony
Chick'5' his heirs and assignes and euery of them shall and
may for euer heorcafter, peaceably and quiet''' haue hoi'' and
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injoy the Said barirained premises with the appurtenances

thereof, free and cleere and cleerely acquitted, and discharged

of and from all former and other l^arirains and Sales gifts

gran'" Joyntuers Dowers titles of Dowers Estates Morgages

fortituers Judgm". Exten^* Executions and all other Ac'* and

incunil)rances wha'soeuer had made comitted & don or suf-

fered t" 1)*= don by the Said Richard Martin and Elizabeth his

wife or either of them or his her or their heirs or Assignes or

anypson orpsons claiming by from or Vnder them or either

of them had made Done or comitted or to be done or comitted

by any other pson oi pso"s Lawfully claiming any right

tit'° or Interest in the Same or any part thereof where''-^' the

Said Anthony Chick'^ his heirs or Assignes shall or may ])e

heereafter INIolested or Lawfu"-^' euic''"'' ou' of the possession

and in [117] injoyment thereof In Wittnesse whereof the Said

Richard Martin and Elizal)cth his Wife hath heerevnto ]uit

their hands and Scales this Twenty first Day of Nouember
An": Dom One Thousand Six hundred and Seauenty Annoq"
Regnj Regis Carol) secundj vicescimo Sencundo.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in The Marke of

y" p'sen'" of -r-^

Samuel 1 Chickly Richard l^ Martin
Mary Ransford

& a seal

The marke of

Elizabeth L-jLJ /Martin

& a Scale

This Deede AcknowLedged by Richard Martin & Elizabeth

his wife this 1(3"'. of Deceml)er 1H70 before

Edward Ting Assis'.

Recorded & compared this 21"'
: of V^". m° \^\

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To All Christian People to whome these p'sen'' Shall come
Anthony Chickly of Boston in the County of SufFolke in the

Massathusets CoUony in New England Marehan' and Hannah
his wife Send Greeting Know yee tha' the Said Anthony
Chick'^ and Hannah his wife for and in Consideration of Two
hundred Sixty fowre ]:)ounds teii shillings in hand ]iaid and se-

cured to be paid by Sir Thomas Temple K'. & barronett Cap*
Thomas Clarke Cap'. Thomas Lake Cap'. Richard AValker
M"" John Richards M'" Thomas Kellond M'" John Freake &
L' : Richard Way all of Said Boston in New England Trus-
tees in behalfe of the second Church in Said Boston and North
End of Said Towne w"^ : which the Said Anthony Chickly
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& hannali his wife acknowledge them Selues fully Satisfied

& paid & thereof & euery part thereof doe fully discharge

the said S^ Thomas Temi)]e & th° rest of the trustees a1)oue

Named hauo absolutely giuen granted bargained Sould alien''

enfeofed & confirmed, & by these p'sen'" doe al)s"lute'^' giue

grant bargaine Sell alicne enfeofe & confirme Ynto the Said

S"" Thomas Temple Caj)"^ Thomas Clarke Cap' Thomas Lake
Cap' Richard Walker ISP John Richards IM''. Thomas Kellond
M'. John Freake & Leu' Richard Way trustees as aforeSaid

all that my dwelling howse Avith the Ground and yard there-

vnto beLonging as i' is now fenced & bounded, })art of which
I former'^' purchased of M'' BarthoLameu Bernard, Lieing at

the North end of the Towne of Boston neere the Meeting
howse bounded with the Streete East beeing the fron' of the

Said howse, & is there thirty foot als° bounded 1)y the howse
& ground of M"". Jonathan Rainsford North, & the Land then
of Richard Martin westerly & the howse & Land of Serg'.

Mathew Bernard South the Lengh of the said land from the
Said Streete East to the land then of Said Richard jNIartin

wes' beeing Six'^ nine foot the liredth thereof backwards
beeing thirteene foot or thereabouts Avith [118] with a Nooke
at the South west Corner, whicli nooke betwene the land
then of S'^ Richard ]\lartin & the said Mathew Bernard at the
Entry or North end of y'' Said Nook is Six foot or there-

a1)outs & at the South end of Said Nooke three foot or
thercalK)u' & the Leng'' of the Said Nooke nine foot, as also

a quarter part of a well tha' Stands in the Streete Leading to

the ^ew meeting howse as also one other peice or parcell of
Land or garden plott, w'^'\ I boug''' of Richard jNIartin Lieing
on \° backside of Said Howse & i)'mises adjoyning therevnto
bounded on the east part'^ with the liargained p'lnises & pt'^

w^''. the Garden or Land of Alath'"' Bernard & is there thirty

three foot, also })ounded on the South Avith the Land of
Richard Martin & is on that f-ide from the corner post of
jNIathew Bernard* Garden to the V})por pos' next Richard
]\Iartins howse Ypon a streigH Line for'^' fine foot', bounded
on the West ptly by the Ground of Richard jMartin & pt'>'

by the ground of Edward Wanton & is there twenty nine
foot, the North side bounded ^'' the Land of Jonathan Rans-
ford & is there thir'^ Six foot To haue & to hold the said

howse & l)argained p''mises with all the Appurtenances &
priueledges therevnto belonging as before bounded & Ex-
pressed Ynto them y<^ Said S'\ Thomas Temple Cap' Thomas
Clarke Cap' Thomas Lake Cap' Richard AYalker W John
Richards m-" Thomas Kellond M'' Jn°. Freake & L'. Richard
Wave trustee", as afores'". or their Assignes for Euer, And
the Said Anthony Chick'-'' & Haiiah his wife for themselues,
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their heirs Executors & Administrators doe Couenant prom-

ise & grant to & with the Said S'". Thomas Temi)le & the

rest of the Trustees abouesaid their heirs or Assignes that at

the tyme of y® Bargaine & sale of the p''mises the Said An-
thony Chick'y & Hannah his wife are & stand Lawfully Seized

in a good esta"' of Inheritance in fee simple in the Same &
euery part & parcell thereof cS: Vntill the deliuery thereof vnto

the Said Temple & trustees aboues'^. were the true& righ'full

owners of the aboue bargained promises & y' the^ had in

themsolues full power good righ' & Lawful! Authority the

]/miscs to grant bargaine sell conucy & Assure, in]Manner&
forme afores''. & th'' the Same is & from tyme to tyme shall

bee free & Clee'" & cleere'^ & free'^ acquitted Exonerated &
discharged, or otherwise suffitient'^ Saued & Defended of &
from all & all manner of former & other grants gif ' bargains

Sales Leases IMortgages Judgmen'' Extents Executions

Dowers Joyntuers power of thirds & all other acts & incum-

brances wha'soeuer had made don acknowledged or suHered

to be don by them the said Anthony Chick'^ or Hannah his

wif*^ or any from ^^ or vnder them or by from or vnder any
oth"'pson orpso"^ Lawfully hauingor claiming any right title

or interest thcrevnto, or to any pt or pcell thereof, whereby
the said S'' Thomas Temple & the rest of the Trustees or

their Assignes shall or may [119] may at any tyme heereafter

lie molested or Lawfully euicted or ejected out of the Same
or any pt or pcell thereof And the said Anthony Chick'-' &
hannah his wife doc further })romise & grant to & with the

Said S''. Thomas Temple & rest of the Trustees as afores''.

their heirs & Assignes that on reasonable demand t''^' the

Said Anthony Chick'^ & hannah his wife or their heirs or

Assignes or some one of them shall & will deliucr vp all deeds

Euidences writicng escrip'^ &". faire & vncancelled that con-

serne the premiSes that they haue or can come by or tru

Coppies thereof to the Said S"" Thomas & the said Trustees

their heirs or assignes and shall at the Cost of the said Trus-

tees or their Assignes make signe acknowledge & deliuer to

S''. Trustees or their assignes any further act Deed, or Deeds
assurance or assurances as by Councell Lerned in the Law
shall be thouo'ht need'"" for the confirming or Suermaking of

th° p''mises Vnto them the said Temple & rest of the Trustees
their heirs or Assignes & t""*' the said Sir Th(mias Temple &
t''*^ rest of the trustees their heirs or Assignes the bargained
premises with their appurtenances shall & may from hence-
forth for Euer Lawfully peaceably & quiet'>' haue hold possesse

& in'fy for Euer for the vses above ExiiresSed, And tha^ the

said Anthony Chickly & hannah his wife their heirs Execu-
tors & Administrators the said Bargained p''mises & euery
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]);irt & parcell thereof with the priueledges & appurtenances
therevnto l)eU)noini^ against thenisehios respectiuely & their

heirs & all other psons whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming or pre-

tending to haue any right title or interest of to or in y*^ Same
or any ])art thereof Vnto the said S"". Thomas Tcmj/le & the

rest of the abouenamed trustees their heirs or assignes shall

and Avill warr% & for euer def '"' by these p'sen's In Wittness
whereof the said Anthony Chick'^ c^ Hannah his wife haue
heerevnto })u' their hands & scales this lir'' Day of December
in the yearo of Our Lord God One thousand six hundred &
seauenty Annoq*" Regnj Kegis Carol) Secundj A'iccssimo

Secundo
Signed Sealed & Deliuered & Anthony Chick''-'' & a Scale

quiet possession giuen in Plannah Chick'^ & a scale

p'"sence of vs

ffreedrrace Bendall This Deed was acknowl-
Edward Naylo' edged ''>' Anthony Chickly &
Nathan Raynsford hana his wife the IG"' of De-

cember 1670.

before P^dward Tyng Assis*.

Recorded & compared the 21"^ of y^ 1^'. M" : l(5|f

P ffrecGrace Bendall Cleric-

To All Christian People to whome this jn-esent writing

shall come, Edward Cowell of Boston in th*^ JMassathuse^*

CoIIony of New England Cordwind'" and Sarah his wife Send
greeting &g Know yee that the Said Edward Cowell and
Sara his wife for [120] for and in Consideration of One
hundred and teii pound^ cur*. Money of New England in

hand paid, at or before the Sealing heercof, by James Allen

of Said Boston gent, teacher to the first Church of Said Bos-
ton, unto the Said Cowell whereof and wherewith they the

Said Edward Co\yell & Sara his Said wife doe acknowledge
themselues fully Satisfied content'^''' & paid and thereof and of

euery part thereof doe Exonerate acquit and discharge the

Said James Allen his heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes and euery of them for Euer ^^ these i)'"sen'^ haue
giuen granted bargained & Sould enfeoffed and confirmed
and by these doe giue grant bargaine Sell enfeoff' & confirme

vnto the Said James Allen his heirs and Assignes A Certaine

tract or parcell of Land inclozed Lieing and beeing in Boston
aforeSaid bounded with the Land of Richard Woodie Fisher-

man East, with a Lane or high way Norf'west, with another
Lane or high way Northerly & with another Lane or high way
Southerly Which Said tract or parcell of Land, he the Said
Cowell had and purchased about fourteene years agon of
William Costin Late of Boston, by way of Exchange for a
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howse & ground in Said Boston now in part, in the })Ossession

of William Gil)Son and in part in the possession of Mary
Costin, the wife of y^ Said William Costin if he be Lining

otherwis* the relict of Said Costin if he b^ departed th*« Life,

and which Said Land heere''^ alienated the Said Costin pur-

chased of John Viall of Boston aforeSaid Vintner To haue

and to hold the aforebargined premisses as beforebounded

with all the righ'^ priueledges and appurtenances thereof and
therevnto any wise belonging to gether with all writings con-

serning t'"' Same, vnto the said James Allen his heirs and
assignes to the onely propper vse & behoofe of the Said

James Allen his heirs and Assignes for Euer And the Said

Edward Cowell for himselfe his heirs Execut". and Admin-
istrators doth couena"' & grant to & with the S''. James
Allen his heirs & Assignes by these p'sen'"* That hee the Said

Edward Cowell the Day of the Date heereof is and Standeth

Lawfully Seized to his owne vse of & in y'^ aforebargained

prennses and euery ]iart thereof with the a[)purtenances rig'''"

& ]^riueledges thereof in a good perfect & absolute estate of In-

heritance in fee simple and hath in himselfe ful' power good
right and Lawfull athori'^ to grant bargaine Sell conuey
and assure the same in maiier and forme aforesaid And that

he the Said James Allen his heirs &. assignes & euery of

them shall and may for euer heere after peaceably & quiet'^

haue hold possesse and enjoy the afore bargained premises

wit'' the appurtenances rig'"* & priuiledges thereof as afores^.

free & cleere and cleerely acquitted and Discharged, of and
from all former and other bargains and Sales [121] gifts,

grants Joyntuers Dowers titles of Dower estates Mortgages
forfeituers Judgm'** : executions, and all other acts and in-

cumbrances wha^soeuer ha*^ made comitted and don or suffered

to be don by the Said Edward Cowell his heirs or Assignes

or any pson or psons clayming by from or Vnder him them
or any of them or had made don or comitted or to l)e done
or comitted by any other pson or persons lawfully clayming
any right titP or interes' to the same or any part thereof

whereby the Said James Allen his heirs or Assignes shall or

may be heereafter molested or Lawfully euicted out of the

possession or injoyment thereof And Further the said Edward
Cowell and Sarah his said Wife doe for themselues their heirs

Executors and Administrators couenant promise and grant

to & w**^. the said James Allen his heirs & Assignes that they
y® Said Edward Cowell & Sara his wife Vpon reasonaUe &
Lawfull Demand shall & will performe & doe, or cause to be
performed and done any Such further act or acts, whether
l)y way of acknowledgm' of this preSent Deede, or release of

Dower in respect of the said Sara, or in any other Kinde that
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shall or may be for the more full co'"pleating confirming and
Slier making of the aforebargained premiSes Vnto the Said
James Allen his heirs and Assignes according to the tru In-

ten' heereof & the Laws of the Said Massachuse"^ Jurisdiction

In Wittnes whereof the Said Edward Cowell and Sara his

said wife haue heerevnto put their hands & scales the Eight
Day of March in the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand Six

hundred and seauenty Annoq'^. Regnj Regis Oarolj Secundj
Vicessimo tertio

This within written Deede Edward Cowell
w^as Signed Sealed & De- & a scale apend'

:

liuered in p''sence of Sarh Cowell
John Viall & a Scale apend'.

John Cowell This Deede acknowledged
Ita virtute officij mej attestor by Edward Cowell and Sarah

Rober' Howard no' pubt his wife and the Said Sarah
Possession giiien this eight l)eeing Examined did Yoliin-

of March 1G70 w"\ turfe tarily & free''' yeild vp all her

& twigge in j)resence of righ' to th" thirds of Dower
John Odliu in the premises aliouewritten

John Cowell Dated 8- 1- 1(>|^ of Dowry
interlined by mee

Ri: Bellingham Gou'".

Recorded & Compared this of y*' 1^'. m° l(i|f

p ifrecGrace Bendall Cleric

Know all Men by these presen''* that whereas I the W"*''in

named John Viall of Boston Vintner, was in myne owne
proper righ' possessed of the Avithin bargained Land, and
about twenty Seauen years agon Sould the Same to William
Costin and by him was paid for y® same to my Satisfaction

but gaue no Assurance for that none was demanded which
Land beeing Since purchased p Edward Cowell, of Said

Costin many years pas'- vpon exchanging for other Lands
and no Assurance as it appeareth past be twene them and
the Same now Sold Vnto M"" James Allen [122] Within
]\Ientioned. Now Know yee that I the Said John Viall for

and in consideration of Sati^^faction receaued as afores''. and
for the more full Stating the now purchaser in his peacea1)le

possession of Said bargained Land, haue giiien granted en-

feoffed released and confirmed and l^y these p'sents for mee
my heirs and assignes doe giue grant enfeoffe release & con-

firme vnto the Said James Allen his heirs and assignes All

my right title and interest that I haue or ought to haue of in

or to the within bargained Land or any part or parcell

thereof To haue hold possesse and injoy the Same with all

the rights priueledges and appurtenances thereof and there-
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vnto belon<>:ing vnto the Said James Allen his heirs and As-

si«j;nes to the onely propper vse and liehoofe of the Said

James Alien his heirs and Assii^nes for euer In Wittness

whereof I t!ie said John Viall haue to this indorsem- Sub-

scribed my name and fixed my Seale the eight Day of Marc''

in the yeare of Our I>.ord one thousand Six hundred &
Seauenty.
Sioned Sealed and Deliuered John Viall

and the word Named in the & a Seale.

firs* Line interlined in pres-

ence of

Edward Cowell

John Cowell
Ita virtute ofiicij mej attestor

Robert Howard Not \nih\.

Recorded & Compared this of 1~*. m" IGj^

P fi'reeGrace Bendall Cleric

To All Christian People to whome these })''sents sh; 11 come
Edward Cowell of Boston in the County of Suff'oike in the

Massathusetts Collony in New England Cordwinder and
Sarah his wife Send Greeting in our Lord God Euerlasting

Know yee that they the Said Edward C'ow^ell and S.^.rah his

wif'' for and in Consideration of the full and Just SuiTie of

twenty })ound* in Curran' money of this Collonie to them in

hand j)aid before the ensealing and deliuery of these p'"sen'*

by their Soii John Cowell of Boston aforesaid Blacksmith

wherewith doe acknowledge themselues fully Satisfied con-

tented and paid and thereof and of euery pt and parcell

thereof doe fully cleerely and al)solutely Exonerate quit

claimo and discharge their Said soii John Cowell his heirs

Executors and Assignes for euer by these p'sen''* haue bar-

gained sold giuen granted aliened enfeoft'ed and confirmed

and by these })resents doe bargaine Sell giue grant alien en-

feoffe and confirme vnto the Said John Cowell a Certaine

tract of their Land Scituate in Boston beeing on^ Moye'^ or

on*" com})leat half*^ of that Orchard Land bought by the

Said Edward Cowell of Rachell Harwood formerly the wid-
dow and relict of Robert AVoodward deceased and of the

heirs of th" Said AVoodward as b^ their Deed of Sale appears
that is to Say on'' halfe part of the Said P^dward his i)urchase,

beeing that Moyety or half" part next adjoyning to and
abutting. [123] al)utting against the land of Richard Carter

Deceased on the south west Side thereof and is to be equally

Diuided from the Streete on the front at the northwes' and
thereof the whole front beeing ninety foot more or Lesse, and
the one halfe now sold the Said John Cowell beeing forty

1
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and fine foot more Lesse, from thence it is to range vpon
equall diiiition to the reare or Southeast end thereof where
th*" part or nioyety Sold the Said John Cowell is twenty foot

more or Lesse, with all the fruit trees fencings or fences

fruits ifriueLedges and a})purtenances therevnto l)elonging or

appertfiyning To haue & to hold the Said JMoyety or one

equall halfe of the Said Orchard Land I)ound''' as aforeSaid

together with the fruit trees fenses frui'* priueledges and ap-

purtenances thereto belonging with true Coppies of Such
original Deed or other writing as conserne the Said bar-

gained {)reniises with any other Lands in case the Said Ed-
ward Cowell haue any such Original Deed orwriteingto him
the said John Oowell his heirs Executors Administrators and
assigno-i for cuer to the onoly vse & behoofe of the Said John
Cowell his his heirs Executors and As.signes for Euer And
the S:ii(l Edward Cowell for himselfe his heirs Executors and
Administrators dot'' Couenan' and grant to and with the said

John Cowell his heirs Executors and Assignes by these

presents That he the said Edward Cowell the Day of the

Dat" hcereof is and standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne vse,

of and in the said bargained premises & euery part thereof

w"'. y*^ appurtenances thereof in a good perfect and absolute

estate of Inheritance in fee simple and hath in himselfe full

j)ower, good right and Lawfull Athority to grant, bargaine,

Sell conuey and assure the same in Manner & forme afore-

said, And further . the Said Edward Cowell & Sarah his

Said Wife doe for themselues their heirs Executors & Ad-
ministratt)rs Couenan* promise and grant to and with the

Said John Cowell his heirs Executors and Assignes That
they the Said Edward Cowell and Sarah his S'' wife vpon
reasonal)le and Lawfull Demand shall and will ])erforme and
doe or cause to b*" |)crformed and Done any Such further Ac'

or Acts whether by way of acknowledgm' of this present

Deede or release of Dower in respect of the said

Sarah or in any other Kind tiiat shall or may b'' for the more
full com})leatiiig conlirming and suer maKing of the afore-

bargained })remises Vnto the Said John Cowell his heirs and
Assignes according to the true Intent heereof and the Laws
of this Collonie In Wittness whereof the Said Edward Cowell
and Sarah his Said wife haue heerevnto })ut their hands and
Scales the tenth Day of December in the two and twentief'

year of th*^ Reigne of Our Souereigne Lord- [124] Lord
Charles the Second by the Grace of God King &.^. Annoq*^

DonV' lG70:the word [of] in y" Second line & the word
[ Said] in th*^ tent'' line were Done before Sealing.

Edward Cowell Sarah Cowell
& a Scale apend'. & a scale apend'.
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Sisrned sealed & Deliu-

cred in the presence of

Benjamin Thurstone

John Samford
This Deed acknowledged ])y Edward Cowell & Sarah his

wife & the Said Sarah beeing Examined did Voluntarily &
free'y yeild vp all her right to her thirds of Dowrye in in the

premises alK)uewritten Da' 8* 1-16 ^|!^^

Ki: Bellingham Gou"".

Recorded & Compared of 1^'. m". l(3ff

P flreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

To All Christian People to whome this presen* writeing

shall com, Peter Gee of Boston in the Massachusetts Col-

lony of New England Fisherman Sendeth greeting & Know
yee That I the Said Peter Gee for the Xaturall Loue and
afection that I beare to my two sons John & fToshua Gee as

for Diuerse other reasonal)le causes & considerations me
therevnto Moueing haue voluntarily & free'^' giuen granted

enfeoft'ed and confirmed and l)y these presents do giue grant

enfeoffe and confirme, ^"nto my Said two sons John Gee &
Joshua Gee their heirs and Assignes The reuertion of all

those my Dwelling howses and Lands vpon which they

Stand and to Said howses belongeth, Cittuate lyeing and
beeing in Boston aforesaid, bounded with the Streete North-
west l)eeing the fron' thereof, with the L;ind of John Sweete
Southwes', with a slip of Land called the Towne Slip North-
east which Said Slip of Land is Now in the jiossession of

Joseph Cox, and Lastly bounded with the Sea Southeas' To
haue hold possesse & enjoy the aforegranted pmises and all

and euery part thereof with the ap})urt(Miances priueledges

and comodities thereof and therevnto belonging jis aforesaid,

next and ymediately after the decease of mee the Said Peter
Gee and Grace my now wife, vnto the Said John Gee and
Joshua Gee their heirs & assignes to y'' onely jiropper vse &
beehorte of the Said Jn° Gee & Joshua Gee y"" heirs &
assignes for euer in such Large and ample Sort manner and
forme as I the Said Peter Gee [from the tyme of their Entr^'

aforesaid] may gran' conuey and assure the same, each of
them my Said soiis to haue an equal I share, & in case either

of them shall depart this life leaning no Issue of his Body
Lawfidly l)egotten, then the suruiueing Son to haue the others
Share in the afore granted premises to him and his heirs for

euer, Prouided tha' the^ or either of them, or the heirs or
Assignes of them or either of them [in case they inheritt &
injoy the premises,] shall pay or cause to b'' paid heere in

New England to my Son Thomas Gee their Elder Brother if
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Liueino- or Such heirs of his l)ody hiwful'^ l)egott''", as shall

be then Liiieing, or his or their Order the sum of tweu'>'

pound' [125] in curran' money vidett : ten pounds p John
Gee & the other ten pounds p Joshua Gee, ou' of the Issues
& proffitts of the afores'^ estate within one jMonth after Such
Lawfull demand l)y him the Said Thomas Gee or Order as
afores''. In Witnes whereof I y" Said Peter Gee to this my
present Deede of gift haue i)ut my hand & seale the Seauen-
teenth Day of ]\Iarch in the yeare of our Lord one thousand
Six hundred & seauenty or seauenty one, Anno(|'' Keiinj
Regis Carol) Secundj xxiij".

Peter Gee and a seale apend'.
Signed Sealed & Deliuered

& these words heirs &
Assignes interlined before

Sealing in p'sence of

Ilenery Gidly ?p^''''*f'
officij mej attestor

Loammy Simpson M^^hert Howard .^ot
.
pubt Colomae

•^ ^

) praedict

This Deede acknowledged 17° 1 16|^
Ki Bellingham Gou"".

Recorded & Compared 24^''. of P'. m" Kiff
"

p tfreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To All Christian Peo|)lo to whome this presen' Deed of
Sale shall come Ilenery Taylor of Boston in the CoUonie
of the jNIas.sathuscts in Xew England in America Chiruririon
and ]Mary his wif^ sendeth Greeting in Our Lord God
Euerlastiig Know Yee that the Said Henery Taylor & Mar'
his Avife for a Valuable consideration to them in hand before
the Sealing & deliuery heereof well & truly paid ))y Rodiier
Rose of Boston aforesaid Lighterman the receipt of which
Valual)le consideration the Said Henery & Mary doth Ac-
knowledge by these p'sen'' & therew''' to b^ satisfied &
contented & thereof doe acqui' & discharge the Said Rodger
Rose his heirs Executors & Administrators & Assignes an I

euery of them for Euer l)y these i)'"scn'' Haue giuen granted
bargained Sould alien'' enfeoffed & confirmed & by these
p''sen'^ doe fully cleerely & absolutely giue gran* bargaine*
Sell alien enfeoff & confirme vnto the Said Rodger Rose his

heirs & assignes for Euer all that his Messuage tenemen' or
D\\ elling howse with th'' Land whereon i"^ standeth & the
yards thereto belonging as now fenct in Scituate Lieing &
beeino- in Boston aforesaid & bounded l)y the Street or Avay
Leading towards the great Dock Southwester'^' & by the
land now in the possession of hug'' Drurie or his Assignes
North Easterly and buttcth on the l)road Street" North-
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westerly and on the Land of Joseph How Southeaster'^ with

the i)ri'aekHlges and apjjurtenances thereto belonging or in

anywi80 ai)[)ertaining and all Deeds euidences and wrightings

which conSerne the Sajd bargained premises onely c^ co})pies

of Such writeings which conserne the Same with other things

To have & to hold the Said Messuage tenement or Dwelling

howse with the Land whereon it Standeth with the yards

tliereto adjoyning & belonging with the appurtenances &
priueledges therevnto [126] therevnto ai)pertaining Vnto
the Said Rodger Rose his heirs & assignes for euer to the

onely propper vse & behoofe of the Said Rodger Rose his

heirs c^ assignes for Euer And the Said Ilenery Taylor for

himselfe his heirs Executors and Administrators doe cou-

enan' and grant to & with the Said Rodger Rose his heirs &
Assignes by these presents in maiier & forme as foLoweth

tha' is to Say That he y"" Said Henery Taylor a' the tyme of

the grant bargaine & sale of p'mises vnto the Said Rodger
Rose & vntill the Deliuery heereof vnto the Said Rodger
Rose to the vse of him his heirs & assignes for euer was the

true & Lawfuil Owner of the aboue bargained j/mises And
that he hath in himselfe full power & Lawfnll Athority the

])remis{'s to grant bargaine sell & continue as aforesaid And
that t!ie Said Rodger Rose his heirs &. Assignes .shall & may
henceforth for P^uer Lawfully peaceably & quieMy haue hold

vse Ocupie possesse and injoy the said bargained premises

free & cleere 6c cleere'-^' acquitted & discharged of& from all &
allmann'", of former & other gifts gran^* bargaines Sales Leases

Assignem''* mortgages intailes Joyntuers Judgm'* Execntions

forfeituers Dowers i)ower of thirds of jNIary his wife to be

claimed or chaLenged of in or to the Same or any par'

thereof And of & from all other Ac'^ & incumbrances w'hat-

Soeuer had made Don or or Sutiered to be don by the Said

Henery Taylor his heirs Executo'"'. Administrators or any
other person or persons Avhatsoeuer claiming or pretending

to haue any title or interest of in or to the Same or any part

thereof from ^^' or vnder him them or either of them where''^

the Said Rodger Rose his heirs & Assignes shall or may be

heereaftcr Ijawfully euicted ou' of the possession thereof And
That the Said Henery Taylor his heirs Executors c't Adminis-
trators vpon Reasonable & Lawfuil Demand shall c^b Avill

pforme & doe or cause to be pformed & done any such

further Act & Acts whether by way of Acknowledgm' of this

presen' Deede or release of Dower in Res])ec' of her th'' Said

Mary or in any other Kind that shall or may be for the mor^
full compleating contirming & suer making of the Said

bargained ])''niises vnto the said Rodger Rose his heirs & as-

sio;nes for Euer accordino,' to the true intent heereof ct accord-
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ing to the Laws of this Collony abouenamed And That the

Said Heneiy Taylor his heirs Execut'^ & Administrators the

Said l)argained p''niises vnto the Said Rodger Rose his heirs &
assignes against themselues &all &euery pson orpsons what-

soeuer Lawfully Claiming or to claimo any Estat'' right title

interes' elaime or demand whatsoeiier of in or t*^ the Said bar-

gained premises or any par' thereof from by or Vnder him
them or either of them shall & will warran' & for euer defend

liy these p'sen^' In Witnesse where [127] whereof the said

Henery Taylor & INIary his wife [in res])ect to her release &
qui' chiinie of Dower & power of thirds as afores''.] haue
heerevnto Set their hands & sealcs the Sixth day of Agust in

the yeare of Our Lord One Thousand Six hundred sixty &
six Ailocf Regnj Regis Carolj secundj XViij
Signed Sealed t^ Deliuered in Henry Taylor & a Seale

the ])''seiice of vs apend'.

AVilliam Ballentine Mary Taylor & a Seale

William Peirce Scr. apend'.

Zachary Phillips

Benjamin Smith
This deede acknowledged ^^ Henry Taylor & Mary his

wife & the Said Mary beeing Examined did Voluntarily

yeild & aiue vi) her rli>ht of Dower or thirds 12- 11' S !^

Ri: Bellingham Gou'".

Recorded & compared this 27'" of y*^ 1^'. m°"l()71

p tlVeeGrace Bendall Cleric

To All people to whome this writing shall come I Samuel!
Leader of Boston in Xew England Car])enter send Greeting
Know yce that I the Said Sanmell Leader being sole Execu-
tor of the Last will & testament of my Father Thomas Leader
of the s''. Boston Deceased l)earing Date the seauententh

Day of Octob'". in the yeare of O"" Lord One Thousand six

hundred & sixty three & by the said will I am im[)()wred

[if I hapi)en to be in Avant] to sell Some of the howseing &
ground becpieathed by the said will as by reference beeing

liad tlierevnt" may and doth more at Lardge ap[)eare xVnd I

now beeing in want of Seuerall suiTis of Money to pay my
debts & diuerse other good causes & considerations nice

heerevnto moueing more espetially for the suiTie of liuety six

pounds in ]\Ioney to mee in hand p:>yed & secured to be

l)ayed by Rodger Rose of the S'' Boston Marriner wherew"'.

I doe acknowledge myselfe to 1/' fully Sat'slied contented
and ])aid haue giuen granted bargained sould aliened en-

feofed & coniirmed & doe by these p''sen''* freely fully & ab-
solutely giue grant l>argainc sell aliene enfeolle & ccnlirme
vnto the said Rodger Rose & vnto his heirs Executors Ad-
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ministrators & Assignes for cuer a peice or parcell of Land
or ground ScituateLieing & beeing in Boston afores". con-

tayning in loredth on the fron' butting on the Towne Streete

or high way Southerly Twenty nine foot & two inches & in

bredth at the Northerly end where it butteth vpon the Land
of Kobert Sanford senior thirty fowre foot, & in 1)redth

abou' the Middle Thirty two foot and eleuen inches and

there it l)uttet'' Northerly vpon the Land of eJohn Ingols^^.

And in Leng'' on the Easterly side nine'^ foot l)ounded there

with the Land of AViddow Leader & in Lengh on the

"V^'esterl^' side ninet^ foot
[ ] more or Lesse & bounded

there pa rt'^ with the Land of [128] the S''. Samuell I^^eader

& partly with the Land of John Ingolsby together with a

par"^ of a bowse now Standing thereon & all the priuiledi>es

easements imunities c^ comodities Vnto the Said Land be-

longing or appertaining or that shal' or may heereafter

belong or appertaine therevnto To haue & to hold y** Said

peice or i)arcell of Land & the howse or part of a howse
thoroon, Standing vnto him the Said Rodger Rose & vnto

the onoly prop v^*e & behoofe of him & his heirs Execut'"^

Administrato". & asjsignes for Euer, together with all the

priuelodgcs easem*'. & Comodities therevnto belonging or

that shall or may heereafter l)elong or appertaine vnto the

same And the Said Samuell Leader doth for himselfe & his

heirs Ext^cutors & Administrators Couenant & promise w'th

& vnto the said Rodger rose & his heirs Executors Admin-
istrators & Assignes in manner & forme foLowing That he

the Said Samuel is the tru Sole & propper owner of the Said

peice or i)arccll of Land & euery par' thereof & th*^^ howse or

part of a howse now thereon Standing c't all the priuiLedges
therevnto belonging & hat'' good righ*^ & full power in him-

selfe Imediately before the Sealing & deliuery heereof to

Sell the same And tha' the premises are free & cleere &
freely & cleerely acquitted & discharged of& from all for-

mer gifts gran'* liargaines Sales thirds Dowries Attachm'*
Judgm'\ Executions ^Mor'gages Seizuers & Incumbrances
whatsoeuer vnto this tyme of the sealing & Deliuery heereof

And the premises to warrant & defend from and agains' all

persons Avha'soeuer claiming or tha' shall or may heereafter

claimo chaleng'' or Demand Legally any right title or Inter-

est in or vnto tlie same or any part thereof In Witnes
whereof I the Said Samuell Leader haue heerevnto put my
hand & atixed my seale on this twenty Sixth Day of Agust
in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand Six hundred &
seauen'^ & in y'' twen*'^ Second yeare f)f the Reigne of Our
Souoraigne Lord Charles the second King of p]ngland Scot-
land France ct Ireland Defender of the Faith ci".

I
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Signed Sealed & Deliuered in

presence of y^jL— -^ ,
' T„u„ T7 1.. Snninfil ^f^ LeaderfJohn Francks Samuel

William Gibson
P*^. Gouldeu scr. his marke & a seale apend'

This Deede was acknowledged ^^' Samuell Leader agust
25^^'

: 1670 before mee Edward Tyng Assist.

Eecorded & compared 27 of 1''
: m°. 1671

p ftreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To All Xpian people to whome these p'"sen'* sha" come,
Captaine James Johnson of Boston in SufF New England
send greeting Know yee that the Said Captaine James John-
son for good considerations him therevnto Moouing haue
giuen granted bargained [129] sould enfeoffed & confirmed

& by these p'sen''' doe giue grant bargaine sell infeotf & con-

firme vnto Joh" Samuell of Boston afores''. Marriner, & Luce
his wife One dwelling howse in Boston aforesaid with the

ground it Stands Vpon & yeard about the said howse in w*^''.

ycard the Said howse Standeth, the Said howse with the S*^

yeard front next the Streete on th*^ })art of the wes\ the side

backward lieing next the Land of Henry Bridghams, Late
Ann Hibbons widdow deceased towards the East, one end of

the Said yard in which the Said howse Standeth as aforesaid

butts Vpon Ann Knigh'* widdow towards the south, the

other end bu'^ v})on the yeard of Mathew Coy towards the

north, which said howse the said James Johnson purchased
amongs* other Lands of the Said Ann Hibbins, as by his

Deed from her, bearing Date the fourth Day of March in the

yeare of o"". Lord One thousand six hundred tiuety and tine

plainely appeareth To haue and to hold the said bargained

p''mises and euery part or parcell thereof vnto the said John
Samuell and Luce his S'^ wife their heirs and Assignes To
the onely propjier vse and Ijehoof" of the said John Samuell
and Luce his Wife their heirs and Assignes for Euer. And
the said Ci\\}*- James Johnson doth by these i)''sen^'* couenant
& grant vnto the said John samuell and Luce his wife their

heirs Executors Admiuistrators and Assignes, That he the said

Captaine James Johnson is Lawfully Seized of and in the

said p''mises and euery part thereof with the appurtenances
thereof, in his owne right, t" his owne Vse of a good estate

of Inheritance in fee simj^le, & is the true & ])rop})er owner
thereof and hath in himselfe full power good right and Law-
full Athority to grant bargaine sell conuey and Assuer the

same vnto the said John Samuell and Luce his S'' wife their

heirs and Assignes in such manner and forme as before in these
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p'^sen'' is mentioned and declared for aney act or thing done

or coniitted l)y him the said Cap^ James Johnson And for

Warrant^^ of the Said premises, the said Cap*^ James Johnson

(h)0 for him selfe his heirs Executors and Administrators

furthiH- couenan' tt gran' to and with the said John Saumell

and Luce his said wife their heirs and Assignes l)y these

])resen''' That th*" Said p'niises Now bee and at all tymes &
tvmes heereafter shall be, remaine continue and abide vnt"

the said John Samuell and y*" S'' Luce his wife their heirs

and Assignes freely acquitted exonerated and discharged or

otherwise from tyme to tynie And at all tymes heereafter

well and suffitient'^' Saued defended and Ke})t harmelesse, of

and from all and all manner of former bargaines and sales

gifts gran'^ feotfm'^ joyntuers Dowers titles of Dower, esta''"%

Mortgages forfeitures Seizuers Judgmen'" Exten'* executions

and all other Ac''* and incumbrances Avhatsoeuer had made
done acknowledged or coniitted ^^ the Said (_ ap' James John-
son or any other person or persons claiming or hauing any
title or interest of in or to the said j/mises or any p' [130]
part thereof or any of the Appurtenances thereof by from or

Vnder him or his Assignes, or don or coniitted by his or

their Ass""' means or })rocurem', or had made Don or com-
ited or to be don or comitted l)y any other person or persons
wha'soeuer whereby the said John Sanmel' and Luce his said

Wife, their heirs Executors or assignes shall or may b'' Law-
fully euicted ou' of the possession or injoyment thereof or

any part thereef as aforesaid In AVitnes whereof the said

Cap'. James Johnson haue heerevnto put his hand and seale

the thirtie"' Day of Jaiiuar^ in the yeare of Our Lord One
thousand six hundred tiuety six*

Signed sealed in the p'sence James Johnson & a seale

of

Peter fy Place

his y Marke

Robert Howard Not' pubt

:

Recorded ^Sc compared word for word 28'*'. of P'. m" 1G71.

p lireeGrace Benda" C"'"'=

Know all men by these p'sents that I Abigail Johnson wife
of y^ within named Cap' James Johnson haue remissed re-

leased & for Euer quit claimed and by these p''sen'" doe fully

free'' & absolute'-' remisse release and quit claime vnt° John
Samuel' and Luce his wife all my right title and interest tha'

I haue or heereafter may or ought to haue by right of Dower
or otherwise to or in the howse or any of the apinirtenances
thereof contained and specitied in the within written Deed*^
or conueyance from My said husband Cap' James Johnson
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viito the said John Samuell and Luce his Said wife as aforeS''

In Witness whereof I the said Al)ii>all Johnson according to

a Law of the Gener"" Court in tha' case i)rouided doe ac-

knowledge tliis abouesaid release to be my free Act
This Instrument within written was acknowledged to b®

the Act & Deed^ of Cap' James Johnson & Abigail his wife

the 18'". Day of the tirs* mone'" 1()58

l)efore mee Jo. Endicott Gou^

Know all men by these p^sen'^ that whereas by Extremi'^

of sick nesse which the Lord was pleased to inflic' vpon the

Body of mee the within named John Sanuiell & great

charges thereby Expended for the cuer & recouery of my
health I the Said John Samuell was nessesitated to sell Ynto
Christopher Averie the North end of my Dwelling howse,
my wife Luce consenting & Joyning w'". mee in the Sale

thereof, shee beeing Joyn' purchaser with mee in the whole
howse as appeareth by the within written Deede Wherefore
for tha' she the Said Luce, hath free'^ Joyned with mee the

said Samuell her S''. husb""' in th" afores''. gran' and thereby
giuen vp all her right & title of & in the Nort'^ end of

tlie said howse, and for and & in Consideration thereof as

DiQse other good & reasonable causes Sc considerations m'®

therevnto mouing I the said John Sanmell haue giuen
granted enfeofed assigned surrendered set ouer & con-

firmed & by these p'sen'^ doe giue grant enfcofle assiirne

surrender Set ouer & contirm^ vnto Leuetenant Richard
Cook" and [131] Peter Oliuer both of Boston mer-
chants All my right title & Interest in the South end of

my said howse in which I now dwell wit'' the Land
thereto belonging [that is not sould to the said Christopher

Auerie] To haue and to hold all my said right & title and
interest in the aforesaid South end of the Said howse with
the appurtenances thereto belonging vnto the Said Richard
Cooke & Peter Oliuer their heirs & assignes but to & for the

onely vse & behoofe of ".mee the said John Samuell during
the terme of my Naturall Life & after my Decease to the vse

of Luce my said wife & her heirs for Euer, Prouided and it

is heereby intended, tha' in case I the said John Samuell or
Luce my Said wife should be by tegiose & Long continued
sicknesse or other vnauoidal)le prouidences Impouerishedth'''

then, for our present releife, I the said «Tohn Samuell in such
a Case [my Said wife consenting] doe heereby resenie a
Liber'^' to sell the said South end of the said Howse with the

Appurtenances belonging, any thing before in these p'sen'* to

the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding In Wittness
whereof I the said John Samuell hiue heerevnto put my hand
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and Scale the two & twentieth Day of March in the yeare of

Our Lord One thousand six hundred iiuety eight or fiuety

nine.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered John Samuell

by the Said John Samuell his

to the vse afores** in p'sence -marke & a scale

of

R()l)crt Howard
Not pul!l

'Miivy Howard
Recorded & compared the 28'" of y^ 1'. m'' IGTl

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

To All Xpian People to whome this present Deede of

Bargaine & sale shall come &". John Button of Boston

in the Count^ of Suffolke in the Massachusetts Collony in

New Enghmd Miller Sendeth Greeting in Our Lord God
Eucrlasting Know yee that the Said John Button to & with

the free consen' of Mary his wife for & in consideration of

the sume of for'^ and fowre pounds in Currant Money of

New England afores''. to him in hand before the Sealing &
Deliuery heereof well& trul}^ paid ^^' Xathaniell Raynollds of

Boston afores'^ Cordwinder the Receipt of w"''. said suine

the said John Button doth heereby acknowledge & therew"\

to be fully Satisfied and paid and thereof & of euery part

thereof doth acquit & Discharge the Said Nathaniell Rainollds

his heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes and euery of

them for Euer by these p'sen'' hath giuen granted bargained

& sould & by these p''sen*' Doth giue, grant, bargaine, sell,

assigne, alien enfeoff & confirme vnto the Said Nathaniell

Rainollds for Euer A Plott or pcell of Land or ground Lieing

& beoing in Boston aforesaid contayning in the front [which

is easter'y from J^dmond Jacklin his fence Northerly to the

howse and Land of Thomas Burt Late Deceased Southerly

Twenty & fine foot [132] foote & a halfe or therecbou' and
from the Front to the rear on the Northerly Side to a post &
bounded on the Said Northerly Side with y'' Said Jacklin his

Land twenty & seauen foot*^ & three inches or there about, &
contayning from the front to the rear as it is bound"^ South-
er'y with the hoAvse & Land'* pt'^ of the Said Burts p"y of John
Matsons & ptly of the said John Buttons to a post Thirty
foote and two inches or thereabout and contayning from the

Said post Southerly Souther'^ to the pos' Northerly aforesaid

Lieing & beeing in the rear which is Westwardly & bounded
w"'. [vnfenced Land of the Said John Buttons Thirty & three

foot or thereabouts which said plot or parcell of ground is

bounded in the said front with the Land^ of the Said Na-

I
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thaniell Raynolds Eastward'-^' toixether Avitli all his the Said
John Buttons interest rig''t claime challenofe & Demand what-
soeuer to the passage or entry that Leadeth from the afore-

said front, to and throug'* or by the hovvse of the Said
Nathaniell Reynolds into the Street tha* Leads from thence

ficing to the end of the Streete that Leads by the Conduit
towards the draw bridge neare ]\Iiil Creeke in Boston afore-

said with the priveledges and ap})urtenance8 To haue and to

hold the said plot or peel of Land or ground butted &
l)()unded and mentioned to b° bargained & sould as aforesaid

with thappurtenances to the Said Nathaniell Reynolds his

heirs & assignes for Euer and to be and inure to th'^ onely

propper vse benifitt & behoofe of the said Xathaniell Rey-
nolds his heirs & Assignes for Euer and to b'^ and invre to no
other vse intent or purpose whatsoeuer And the S*^. John
Button for himself'' his heirs Executors & Administrators

doth couenant & grant to & with the Said Xathaniell Rey-
nolds his heirs and Assigns for Euer by these p''sen'* as

foLoweth [Viz] That h'' the S'' John Button at the Tyme of

the gran*' bargaine and sale of the said premises vnto the

said X^athaniell Reynolds & vntill the Deliuery thereof to

the Said X^athaniel Reynolds to the vse of him his heirs &
Assignes for euer w^as the true & Lawfull owner of the Said

Bargained premises &, that he hath in himself® good right

full power & Lawfull Athority the said premises to giue

grant bargaine sell & confirme as afores''. And that the said

X^athani®'^ Reynolds his heirs & Assignes shall or may
henceforth for Euer Lawfully peaceably & quietly haue hold

vse Ocupie possesse & injoy all & singular the Said bar-

gained & sould premises free & cleere & cleerely acquitted &
discharged of & from all & all manner of former & other gif''

gran^' barofaines Sales Mortirages intailes Judsfments & incum-
brances whatsoeuer [be it by Dower or otherwise howsoeuer]
had made done suffered or Comitted ^^ him the Said John
Button or by any other pson or psons whatSoeuer claiming

or t° claime any estate right title claime or [133] Demand
whatsoeuer into or vnto the said bargain^*^ premises whereby
the Said X'^athaniell his heirs & Assignes shall or may at any
*^me or tymes heereafter be Lawfully molested in or euicted

out of the possession thereof or of any par' thereof but them
Same to the said X^athaniell Reynolds his heirs & Assignes
shall & will w\arrant & defend against all persons for Euer
by these presents And the Said Mary wife of the said John
Button dot*^ fully & freely giue & yeild vp vnt" the said

X^athaniell Raynolds all her right title and interest of Dower
of in & to the Said bargained p'mises & euery par' & parcell

thereof for euer by these p''sen'% And further the said John
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Button & ]VItiry his wife Xow liaiie for themselues respec-

tiuely & for their heirs Executors & Administrators doe
»>rant by these p^scn^Hha' Vpon reasonaljle & Lawfull Demand
th''^ shall or some or one of them & will pforme & doe or

cause to b*^ performed & don any further Act or Acts
thing or things whether by way of acknoAvledgm* of this

Deede & release of Dower by her the said jNIary or in any
other Kind whatsoeuer tlia' shall or may ^^ for the more full

compleating Suer making & confirming of the Bargained
]iremises Vnto the said Nathaniel 1 liaynolds his heirs and
assignes for Euer according to the Lawes of the aboues''

Collony In Witness whereof the said John Button & Mary
his wife haue heerevnto aiixed &, set their hands & seal'''* the

Twentief' D'^' of y*" Month of Marc'' in the yeare of Our
Lord God On'^ Thousand six hundred & seauenty and seau-

entv one Annoq'' Kegnj Regis Carolj secundj nunc Ang &"

XXiij"

& a scale apend'.

her marke

Mary ^-^ /j Button

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in *^ ^ Scale apend'.

the p'sence of vs

James Oliuer

Kiciiard Woodd*^
Eliz'' Hen: Nelson scr.

Memorand"'-that on the Twentieth day of the Mont'' of

Mar'='' beeing the Day of the Date of the Deede within writ-

ten the possession of the Bargained & sould Lands & p''mises

within written was Deliuered ''-'' John Button within ]Men-

tioned t° Nathaniell Reynolds within mentioned to the vse

within mentioned by the Deleuery of pte of the Ground or

Land wMth a Chipp or peice of wood vpon the said ground
beeing in pte for the wdiole in the p'"sence of

James Oliuer

Richard Woodie
Eliz'' Hen Nelson scr.

The within written Instrument of Deede of sale was ac-

knowledged by John Button & Mary his wife to be their

free & Voluntary act & Deede the 23 March 16^
before Jn°. Leuerett Assist'-

Recorded & Compared y^ 30'". of 1*' m° 1(371

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric
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[134] To All Christian People to whome these i/sen**

shall come Peeter Gee of Boston in the Massachusetts Collony
of New EngP iish'rman Sendeth greeting &'^. Know yee
that the Said Peeter Gee for & in consideracon of a Valuable
Sume in hand paid by Leift: Richard Gooke of Boston afore-

said iSIerchant and Edward Painsford of the same Boston
Fisherman, Ynto the said Gee to his Satisfacon hath giuen
granted bargained Soiild enfeotfed and confirmed and by
these presen'^ doth giue grant bargaine Sell enfeoff and con-
firme vnto the Said Kichard Cooke & Edward Rainsford All

those his Dwelling howses and Land vpon which they Stand
and to said Howses belongeth, cittuate lyeing & beeing in

Boston aforesaid bounded with the Streete Northwest, bee-

ing the Front y'of, with the Land of Joh" Sweete South-
wes*, with slip of Land called the Towne slip Northeas*

which said Slip of Land is now in the possession of Joseph
Cock% and Lastly l)ounded with the sea Southeast, To haue
and to hold the aforel>argained premiSes w"' : the appurte-
nances thereof & therevnto belonging as beforebounded, for

the tyme &terme of the naturall Hues of him the Said Peeter
Gee and Grace his now wife and the Longer Liner of them,
vnto them the Said Richar'' Cooke & Edward Rainsford to

y® onely propper vse & behoofe of them the Said Richard
Cooke & Edward Ransford their heirs and Assignes during
the tyme and terme aforementioned, And that h° the Said
peeter Gee doeth heereb^ for himselfe his heirs 6c Assignes,

couenant & grant to & with the Said Richard Cooke & Ed-
Avard Rainsford there heirs & Assignes, that he the Said

Peeter Gee, hath in himselfe full power & LawfuU Athority,

to grant bargaine Sell & assigne the Same as afores'' And
That the^ the Said Richard Cooke & Edward Rainsford their

heirs and Assignes & euery of them shall and may, during

the tyme and terme aforesaid, peaceably and quiet'^ haue
hold and enioy th*^ afor*^ bargained premises Avith the appur-
tenances thereof as afores**. cleere'^' acquitted & discharged of

and from all former and other bargains & sales gifts grants

joyntuers &'^. and all other acts and incumbrances whatsoeuer
any wayes tending to disturbance, or hindrance of them the

Said Richard Cooke & Edwar'* Ransford or either of them or

their heirs, during their afore Limited tyme. And Further that

he the Said Peter Gee & Grace his Said AVife at the reasonable

reques' & at the Cost & charg*^* in the Law of the Said Cook
and rainsford their heirs & Assignes Shall & uill pforme &
Doe or cause to be performed and done any such further act

or Acts, as he the said Peeter Gee & Grace his said wife

shall b® therevnto reasonably aduized or required b^ them the

said Cooke & Rainsford their heirs or Assignes for a More
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fu" and peiiect assuring the Said j3niises and euery part

thereof acoordino: to the intent aforesaid In Wittness whereof

the Said peter Gee hath heerevn'o p"' his hand & seale the

Eighteenth Day of March in the yeare of our Lord [135]

One thousand six hundred Seauenty or seauenty one Annoq'^

Regnj Regis Carolj secundj XXiij**

Signed sealed & Deliuered Peeter Gee & a seale

and the word [fisherman] Peeter Gee appeared the

interlyned in the Second 22"' of March l()|-0 before

lyne before Sealing in p''s- niee & acknowledged this In-

ence of strum' to be his act & Deed
Jeremyah Howard AVitness my hand

Mary Howard Jn": Leuerett Assis'

Ita virtute oficij mej attestor Rober' Howard
Not pubt coloniae predict

Recorded & compared this 13'*" of 2 m° Hul
p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

To all Christian People William Hudson of Boston in the

Coun'-^ of Suffolke Vintner and Ann his wife Sendeth greet-

ing in o"". Lord God euerlasting Know yee that the Said Wil-
liam Hudson & Ann his Avife for & in consideration of the

sume of forty & nine pounds Sterling by the Valine thereof

in money & other pay currant in New Englad to them in hand
])aid before the Sealing & deliuery heereof by Caleb Stratton

of Boston aforeSaid Marriner th*" receipt thereof the Said

William & Ann Hudson doth acknowledge ^^ these p'sen^

hath giuen, granted, bargained, sould, alien", enfeoffed

assigned Set ouer & confirmed and by these p''sen** doth
giue, grant, bargaine. Sell, alien, enfeoff, assigne, Set ouer
and confirme vnto the Said Caleb Stratton his heirs &
assignes for euer a peice or parcell of ground Lieing &
beeing at the North end of the Towne of Boston aforeSaid,

contayning in Lengh, from twelue foot fro the howse of

John Hart to Low water marke & in bredth forty and fower
foot or thereabout, bounded by the Lands of John Viall on
the South syde & the Lands Sometymes in the tenure of

Walter Merry one the North side thereof together with a

Little wharfe one pt thereof build with all & singular the

priueledges of beach & flats to Low water marke, and all

Deeds euidences & writiengs which conserne the Said
ground Now in the castody of the Said William and Ann
Hudson or either of them To haue & to hold the Said peice or
parcell of Land with the priueledges and appurtenances to

the Same l)elonging [excepting alwayes the bredth of fowre
foot vp from the Street to the Wester End of the aboue bar-

gained ground, reserued for an Addition to a way on the
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South Syde to be in common ingresse, egress, and regress

for the ahouenamed John Hart and Caleb Stratton their

heirs and assignes for Euer] vnto the said Calel) Stratton

his heirs and assignes for euer, And the Said William Hud-
son for himselfe his heirs Executors & Administrators doth

couenant & grant to & with the Said Caleb Stratton [136]
his heirs & assignes that h*" the Said William Hudson ^'ow
is at the tyme of y'^ Signing & sealing heereof the true &
rightfull owner of the aboue bargained j^mises and that he
hath fuP power & Lawfull Ath^rity to grant bargaine sell, &
confirme the said ground and other the j)remises with the

Appurtenances & priueledges Vnto the Said C''leb Stratton

his heirs & Assignes and y' the Same is free & cleere & cleere-

ly acquitted & discharged or otherwise Sufhtiently Saued &
Kept harmlesse of & from all & all manner of former & other

gifts grants bargains Sales Leases, Assignm'-., mortgages.
Dowers, w\\\s entails Judgm'^ Executions forfeituers Seiz-

uers, incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer had made, don
or suffered to be don by him the said William Hudson or
by his assent consent act means or procurem^ or by Ann his

wife. And the Said Ann Hudson by these p'sents for the

considerations aforesaid doth remise release & quit claime
vnto the Said Caleb Stratton his heirs & Assignes all such
right title and interes' tha' I haue or heereafter may or ough'
to haue by righ*^ of Dower or otherwise to or in the said

ground or any par* thereof & against them the said William
& An' hudson the heirs Executors & Administrato'"*. & all

& cuery other pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming
or to claime any estate title or interest in or to the premises
from l>y or vnder them or either of them shall & will warr'

& for euer defend by these p'"sen'* And Further the Said
AVilliam & Ann Hudson for themselues the heirs Executors
c^ Administrators of either of them doe couenan* promise &
grant to & w^ith the Said Caleb Stretton his heirs & Assignes
That he the said Caleb Stretton his heirs & Assignes &
euery of them shall & may for euer heereafter, quietly &
peaceal)ly haue hold occupy possesse & injoy th'^ aboue-
bargained premises with the priuiledges & Appurtenances to

the same beLonging without the Let suit troble Molestacon
denyall disturlmnce interruption ejection or cuiction of them
the said William & Ann Hudson or either of them their or
either of their heirs Executors or Assignes or any of them
or any pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming from by
or Vnder them the Said William and Ann or either of them
their or eitheir of their estate, righ' or title [except before

excepted] In witnesse whereof the said William Hudson &
Ann Hudson hath heerevnto Set their hands & scales the
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twelueth Day of December in tli" ^^eare of Our Lord One
thousand six hundred sixty & one in the thirteenf yeare of

the raiirne of o''. Soueraia'ne Lor"^ Charl''' the Second l)y the

Grace of God of En<:land Scotland France & Ireland Kyng
defender of the faith '&^ 1(561

William Hudson & a scale Ann / // Hudson her mark
apend' /( <t

rioir-1 c- 1 c 1 1 p T^^ & a Scale apend*.
ri37] Signed Sealed tv De- '

liuered in y" p'sence of vs

John Viall

Jn° : I" Sunderland

his Marke
"William Pearse.

This Instrument was acknowledged the 7"\ Day of Aprill

1671 by AVilliam Hudson & An his wife to ^'^ their act &
Deed

before Jn": Leuerett Asit^tant

Recorded & compared the 1-1"' of ^ m" 1671

p ftreeGrace Bcndall Cleric

To All Christian people to whome this present Deed shall

come. Kichard Gridlcy of Boston jn the County of Sutfoik

in New England Brickmaker Sondoth- Greeting Know yee

that the Said Richard Grid'^ Avith the free c^ full consent of

his now wife Grace Gridlcy for and in consideracon of the

sume or Valine of One hundred and fiuety pounds in money
to him in hand piid & by him alredy receaued of Rober'

Marshall of Boston aforesaid Merchant the receite whereof
he the Said Richard Gridley doth heereby acknowledge &
that he is therew"'. fully Satisfied contented & paid & there-

fore doth for himselfe his heirs Executors Administrators

fully cleere'y & absolutely exonerate ac(]uit & discharge the

Said Robert Marshall his heirs Executors Administrators &
Assigncs & euery of them therefrom & from all and euery
part thereof firmely by these p'sen*^ hath giuen granted bar-

gained sould aliened enfeoffed comieyed & Confirmed and by
these p'"sen'* doth giue gran' l)argaine sell alien enfeoff conuey
& confirme vnto him vnto him the Said Rober' jNIarshall his

heirs and assigncs All that pcice or parcell of Land Scituate

Lieing & being a' the South end of Boston aforeSaid and is

butting & bounded as foloweth that is to Say by the I^and

tha' Lieth for a ropemakers walke Now in the tenure of John
Harrison aforesaid Ropemaker at one front or in the North-
west Side & containes one hundred tiuety & two foot in

Lengh there And by the Land of the Saitf Harrison at the

northeas' end scontayning from the Said RopeMakers walke
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to the liiah Water Marke one hundred & twenty three foot

in leng'' by the Land of JVP Edward Naylor at the Southwest
end & containes one hundred for'^' & fowre foot in Leng'' at

that end and by the sea at the souf'east syde or front nex*

the sea & contaynes one hundred fiuety & seauen foot in

Leng'' there & is so to run downe to the Low water marke
Keeping the full bredth * * * together with all the rights

priueledges & appurtenances whatsoeuer to th" premises

l)elonging or in any wise appertaining as the Lil)er'^' &
priueledge of a Cartway at high AVater marke from the Land
of the said Ijargained premises to the Cartway [138] Cart-

way that lieth along by the brick Kills & the priueledge of a

conuenient high way throng" the Roj^emaker^ walke at any
tyme not hindring the Said Ropemakcrs worke. All which
peice or parcell of Land soe butting & bounded as aforesaid

with all the preuiledges &. appurtenances thereto belonging

hee the Said Rober*^ Marshall is To liaue & to hold to him &
his heirs foreuer to his & Sole & propper vse & beehoofe
benifitt & Aduantadge and of his heirs & Assignes foreuer-

more And the said Richar'' Gridley doth forhiniselfe his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assignes couenant promise &
grant to & with the said Ro')ert Marshall his heirs Executors
Administrators & Assignes that the aforebargained premises

with all & singular th&ir appurtenances at the sealing &
Deliuery of these p'sen'^ are the propper inheritance in fee

simple of him the said Rithard Gridley c^ that he the said

Richard hath in himself'' full power good right & Lawfull

Athority to grant bargaine sell alien & conuey the Same and
tha' the aforebargained premises and euery part & parcell

thereof free & cleere acquitted and discharged of & from all

former & "ther gifts gran'** bargains Sales Mor'^'-'''''"* Joyntuers
Dowers titles trobles alieanations preuarications and incum-
brances whatsoeuer And that he the said Robert Marshall his

heirs & Assignes shall & may from t3^me to tyme & at all

tymes her'eafter haue hold Oeupy possesse & injoy the Same
peaceably & quietly without the Lawfull Lettroble hindrance

molestation or disturl^ance of him the Said Richard (xridley

or of any other pson or psons from by or vnder him them or

iiny or either of them And agains*^ all persons Lawfully
claiming any right title or interest of in or Vnto the premises
or any part or parcell thereof hy means of any act or acts

thing or things had made or don or suffered to be don by him
the Said Richard Gridl''^' his heirs or Assignes or by his or

their assen*^ consent deuice or procurem* shall & wnll warrant
& defen*^ him the said Rober' Marshall his heirs & assignes

for euer by these p'sen'^ And Lastl' that he y"" Said Richard
Gridley his heirs Executors Administrators and Assignes
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shall & will at any tyme heereafter vpon the reasonahle

reques' & demand of him the Said Robert Marshall his heirs

Executors Administrators or Assignes or of any or either of

them giue or mak*" vnto him them or any or ei"'" of then

any other or Ijetter assurance of in or vnto the premises or

any par* or parcell thereof as shall by Experienced men in

the Law ^^ Adjudged to be nessesarie requisite or Expedient

In Witnes of the premises the Said Richa"' Gridley and Grace
his wife haue heerevnto set their hands & seals this Seauen
& twentieth Day of January in the yeare of Our Lord one

[139] thousand Six hundred & seauen^^ 1670 Annoq° Regnj
Regis Carolj Secundj Anglie &''. XXij".

The mark y^T^ of Richard

Gridley

And quiet possession giuen

of the aI)ouebargained puiises

by turf &t\vigg a part for the

Avhole this 28*''. Day of Janu-
ary 1670 in presence of vs.

Bartho: Stratton

Sanuiell Browne
Thomas Kemble.

these words [the Same]
was interlined oner the fowre

& twentieth Line Ijefore the

Sealing heerof. This Deed
aboue written was Signed
Sealed & Deliuered ^^ Richard
Gridley vnto the abouenamed
Rol)ert Marshall iu presence

of Vs.

Bartho: Stratton Thomas Kemble
Samuel' Browne.

This Instrument was acknowl-
edged by Richard Gridley

January'28"\ 1670.

before Edw: Tyng Assist.

Recorded & Compared this 14"' of y'' 2 m" 1671.

p fi'ree Grace Bendall Cleric

To all Christian people to whome this writeing or Deed
shall come I Robert Marshall of Boston in the County of

Surtblk Merch*. Send greeting Know yee that I the Said
Robor* Marshall for & in consideration of the sume of One
hundred & fiuety pounds in Money to mee in hand payd
before the Sealing & deliuery heereof by John Bridge of the

same place shopKeeper the receite whereof I doe acknowl-
edge by these presents and wherewith I doe acknowledge by
these p''sents to be fully Satisfied conted & payd & therefore

doe for myselfe & my heirs Executors & Administrators
fully cleerely & absolutely exonerate acquit & Discharge
the Said John Bridge & his heirs Hxecutors Administrators
& Assignes & euery of them therefrom & from euery part
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thereof tirme'^' hy these p^sen*', haue giuen granted bargained

sould aliened enfeoffed Conveyed & continned &, Doe by
these p^sen'^ freely fully & absolute'^ giue gran' bargalne

sell alien enfeoff conuey & contirnie vnto the said John
Bridg'' & vnto his heirs & Assignes for euer all that peice or

parcell of Land scituate lyeing & beeing at the Souf' end of

Boston aforesaid & is butting & bounded as followeth tha' is

to Say l)y the Land that lyeth for a Ropeniakers walke now
in the tenure of John Harrison liopemaker at one front or on
the Northwest syde & contaynes one hundred fiuety & two
foot in Leng" there, And ^^ the Land of the said Harrison at

the Northeast end eontayning from the Said Ro[)eniakers

walke to the high water-jVIarke One hundred twenty & three

foot in Leng^ and by the Land of M"" Edward Naylor at th"

Southwest end & contaynes one hundred forty & foure foot

in Leng** at that end [140] And by the Sea at the South
east ende or Iron* next the Sea & contaynes one hundred
fiuety & seaucn foot in Leng'' there & is so to run downe to

the Low water Marke Keeping the full bredtli & the dwelling

howse &, out bowsing Standing vpon the Said peice or parcell

of Land together with all the rights, priuelcdges & appur-
tenances whatsoeucrto the premises l)el()nging or in anywise
appertayning as the Liber'^ & priueledge of a Cart way at

high water Marke from the Land of the said bargained pre-

mises to the comon Cart way that Lieth along by the Brick
Killns & the })riuiledge of ^ Conuenient high way through
the roiiomakers walk*^ at any tyme not hindring the Said
Ropeniakers worke, all which peece or parcell of Land soe

bound"' & butting as aforesaid with all the priucledges &
appurtenances thereto l>elonging asaforeS''. he the Said John
Bridg'^ is To haue and to hold to him & his heirs & Assignes
for euer to his& their S()le& ])ropper vse & behoofe bennifitt

& Aduantadge, And the Said Robert Marshall doth for him-
self*^ & his heirs Executors & Administrators coucnant &
promise' with &, vnt" the Said John Bridge & his Executors
Administrators & Assignes by these p'sen'' in manner &
forme foLowing That the afores*^. bargained premises with

all & singular the a})purtenances a* the Sealing t*^ deliuery of

these p'sents are y" propper in hcritance in fee sim})le of him
the said Robert Marshall & that he the said Rober' hath in

himselfe full ])ower good rig'" & Lawful! Athority to gran'

sell bargaiue & conuey the Same, & tha' the aforebargained
premises & euery part & parcell thereof free & cleere ac-

quitted & discharged of & from all former tSc other gif" gran''

bargains Sales Mortgages Joyntuers Dowers titles trobh^

aLieanacons prer.aricons & incumbrances whatsoeuer. And h®

the Said John Bridge & his heirs & Assignes shall & may
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from tyme to tyme & at all tymes heoreafter haue hold

ocLipy posscsse & injoy the Same peacea))ly & quiet'^' with-

out the Lawfiill Lett trohle hindrance Molestation or dis-

turbance of him the Said Rober* Marsha" or of any other

pson or psons from by or vnder him them or any or either of

them And aoainst all persons Lawfully claiming any right

title or interest of in or vnto the premises or any part or

parcel' thereof ^^ means of any act or acts thing or things

had mad*^ or don or suffered to be don by him the S''. Robert

Marshall or his heirs or Assignes or by his or their Assen'

consent Diuice o"" procurem' shall & will warran' & defend

him the S'' John Bridge & his heirs ct Assignes for euer by
these presents And lastly that he the said Robert Marsha" &
his heirs [l-tl] Executors Administrators & assignes shall

& will at any tyme heereafter Vpon the reasonal)le request

& Demand of him the said John Bridge or his heirs Ex-
ecutors Administrators or Assignes or of any or either of

them giue & make vnto him them or any or either of them
any other or better Assurance of in or vnto the premises or

any part or parcell thereof as shall by men experienced in

the Law be adjudged to be nessesary requisite or ex^jcdient

In Witnes of the premises the said Ro])ert ]\Iarshall hat''

heereVnto set his hand & seale this tenth D'^' of Aprill in

the twenty third yeare of the reigne of O"'" Soneraigne Lord
Charles the Second l)y the Grace of God Kyng of England
Scotland trance & Ireland defendor of the faith &*'. & in the

yeare of Our Lord Christ 1071
Rol)er' Marshall & a seale apend*.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered This Deed acknowledged 10-

in p'sence of vs 2- Kwl
John Bennett Ri: Boliingham Gou*".

P": Goulden Scr:

Recorded & conqiared this 15^'' of 2 m" KiTl p ffreeGrace

Eendall Cleric

To all people to Avhome these p'sen'* shall come Thomas
Huitt Taylor in hingham in the Gouerm' of the ]Massat"sets

Bay in New England in America scnch^th greeting &'^'

Know yee that I tlie aforesaid Thomas Huitt for & in con-

sideration of one pound tenn shillings of Currant New Eng-
land pay to mee in hand paid p John Sutton of Sittuate in

the Gouerm' of New Plymoth in New England carpenter &
Edward Patterson of Hingham in the Gouerment of the

Massatusets Carpenter wherewith I the aforesaid Thomas
Huitt doe acknowledge myselfe fully Satisfied contented &
payd & thereof & of euery part & parcell there°' doe ex-
onerate acquit and discharge t'.ie aforesaid John Sutton &
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Edward Paterson they and cueiy of them their & euery of

their heirs Exequitors Administrate. & assignes for euer p
these p'sen'^ haue freely & absohite'^' bargained & sold

infeofed & confirmed & p these p'sen'* doe bargaine Sell

infeoft' and confirme from mee the said Thomas Huitt &
mine heirs to them the Said John Sutton & Edward j)aterson

they their heirs & Assignes for euer All that my marsh
Meadow lyeing & beeing on the other syde of that Brooke
ther*^ Knowne p the name of bound brook*^ and is a })art of

that ISIarsh called (^onihasset Marsh which Said IMarsh of

mine is p com[)utation three Acres more or Lesse & is

bounded towards the west to the JNIarsh of Thomas Barnes
and towards the North to the vpLand of John Williams and
towards the Eas' to the jNIarsh Land of Thomas Hainond
and the vndeuided Land on the south with all & singular

th® Appertenances and priuelcdges therevnto belonging or

anyway appertayning to all or any [142] \Myt or parcel)

of the aforesaid three Acres of Mars'' To haue And to hold

the aforesaid three acres more or Lesse of Mars'' vnto the

afores''. John Sutton & Edward Patterson to them their heirs

& Assignes for euer to the propper vse & behoof' of them
the Said John Sutton & Edwar'^ Patterson they their heirs

and Assignes for euer To be holders according to the Man-
ner of East Grcenidg'' in the County of Ken* in free &
comon soccage & not in capite nor by Knights Seruice by
the ren** & seruices thereof & thereby due & of right

accustomed AVarranting to make good the Sale & title hereof

Vnto the Said John Sutton &, Edward Patterson to them &
their heirs & Assignes for Euer And the Said Thomas Huitt

doe also couenan' promise & grant that it shall l)e c^ niay be
Lawfull to & for the afores''. John Sutton & Edward Patter-

son or either of them or their Attourney to record and
inroule these p'^sen'^^ or to cause them to be recorded &
inrouled according to the Custome & Mailer of recording

euidences in such case prouided To and for the true pform-

ance of the premises I the Said Thomas Huitt bind mee
myne heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes firm'^ p
these p'"sen'^ In Witnes whereof 1 haue heerevnto se' my
hand & scale this twenty sixth of the twelfth IMonth in t!ie

yeare of Our Lord God One thousand six hundred fifty and
two 1652 Thomas Hewet & a scale apend'.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered This deede of Sale was
in the p'sen'* of vs acknowledged hy Thomas
Edm: Pitts Hewett to be to the vse of

Mathew Ilawke the pties aboues''. the 8^** of
ye ^tii^ jjjo

]^i;,);3 before mee
AVilliam Hibbius
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Recorded & compared y" 17"^ of 2 m° 1G71 p tfreeGrace

Bendall Cleric

To All Christian People to whome these p^sen*^ shall come,

Thomas Marshall of Alwini^ton in the County of Deuon
yeoman sendeth greeting in Our Lord (xod ILuerlasting Know
yee that the Said Thomas Marshall for diuers\good causes

& considerations him heerevnto Espetiall-^ INIoueing, hath

constituted authorized ordained and appointed and in & by
these p'sen'' doth constitute authorize ordaine & a})p()int &
in his roome place & stead hat'' j)ut his trusty & wellheloued

friends John Prower of Abbottisham & John Selly of Bide-

ford in the County of Deuon within the Kingdome of

England ^Marrin""* : to be his true & LawfuU Attourneys

Joyntly & seuerally for him & in his name & Stead & to his

vse to aske demand haue receaue & take of John Sweete
of Boston within the Dominion of New England all and
euery Such sume or sumes of Money goods & chatties A\"liat-

soeuer of what Kind nature Scn-t degree or quality soeuer

the Same bee as are in, or did come to the hands, custody,

or possession, of the said John [143] John Sweet by any
way or means whatsoeuer, which were the ISbniey goods' or

chatties of John Marshall late of boston aforesaid jNIarriner

deceased brother of the Said Thomas jNlarshall, & which
Now doe proj)perly belong vnto the Said Thomas JNlarshall

as being administrator of the Goods & chatties of the Said

John JNlai'sha" deceased as aforesaid, and the Said Thomas
Marshall doth in & by these p''sen'* also giue full power
& Lawfull athority vnto his Said Attourneys Joynt'-^ &
Seuerally for him & in his name & Stead &. to his vse to take

& vse all or any mann"^ of Lawfull wayes & means whatsoeuer
for the hauing & recouering of the Said moneys good** or

chatties as my Said Attourneys or either of them shall be
aduised or think titt for the hauing or recouery y'of, and also

on the rccei})t of the Said Money goods or Chatties of the

said John Sweet or any other pson to my vse it shall like-

wise be Lawfull Vnto & for my said Attourneys or either of

them to giue [for me in my name & steed a receipt or re-

ceipts release or releases or any other Suffitient discharge

for the Same Moneys goods or chatties or any part thereof

soe by them or either of them to l)e receaued as afores''. and
whatsoeuer my said Attourneys or either of them shall

Joynt'-'' or Seuerally doe in the premises aforesaid the said

Thomas JNlarshall dot'' in & by these p''sen^'* rattitie a]n'oue

of contirme & aLow to l)e as efectuall in the Law to all con-

structions M'hatsoeuer as if he personally performed the

Same In A\'itncs whereof the Said Thomas Marshall hath
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heerevnto se' his hand & seale the Last day of May in the
two & twentieth yeare of the reigne of Our Souereigne Lord
Charles the Second Now King of England &". Annocf
Domini 1670'

Thomas Marshall

&

Sealed & deliuered

p'"sence of

a seale

Samuell

JohnIS

Euens

Bass

the John Bass that hath Set

his hand as a Witnes to this

Letter of Attourney & John
Seely that was present at the

Signing & deliuery of it ])oth

testified vpon oath that they

did see it signed sealed &
Deliuered by Thomas Mar-
shall 22'\ of October 1670

before Richard Cooke
Commissio'"

Recorded & compared the 19*''. of 2 m" 1G71

p tt'rceGrace Bcndall Cleric.

Know all INIen by these p'sen'^ that I John Prower of

Abbottisham in the County of Deuon INIarriner, as Attourney
vnto Thomas JNlarshall of AUington in the Said County of

Deuon yeoman, brother vnto John JNlarshall marriner de-

ceased, haue released acquitted & discharged & by these

p'sents as Attourney aforesaid for Said Thomas Marshall doe
release acquit & Discharge John Sweete of Boston in the

Massathusets Coh)ny of is^ew England INIarchan' [Adminis-

trator to the Goods & Estate Left by Said John JNlarshall

Deceased of all debts dues & demands whatsoeuer by vertue

of his Administratorship aforesaid payable & belonging vnto

the Said Thomas Marshall as next heir to the Said John
Marshall his brother deceased, as hauing receiued full Satis-

faction from him the said Sweete vpon the Accoumpt afore-

said & doe heereby fully & absolutely release & are as

aforesaid the Said sweete his heirs Executors [144] Execu-
tors and Administrators for Euer In AVitnes whereof I the

S'^. John Prower haue heerevnto put my hand & Seale the

18'''. Day of Nouemb''. in the yeare of Our Lord one

thousand Six hund""'' & Seauenty
John Prower

&a
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Signed Sealed & Deliuered

the word haue beeing in-

terlined l)efore Sealing in

p''sence of

Tyniothy Prou* sen"".

Ita attes' p Robert Howard Not pubi!

Recorded at y*^ Request of John Sweete this 19^'' of y® 2

m" 1G71

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Know all men by these p''sen*nhat I Richard Bellinghani

of boston in the County of Suffolk in the ]\Iassathusets

Collony of New Enghmd esq"" & Penelope my wife, for & in

consideracon of a peic** of plate to the A'allue of tine i)ounds

in hand receiued by vs the Said Richard Bellinghani &
penelope my Wife haue & l)y these p'sen'^ doe giue grant

bargaine sell enfeoffs &confirme vnto Deacon Rober' Sander-

son of the Said Boston aforesaid Goldsmith two parcells of

Land Lieing together Vpon the neck of this said Towne of

Boston contayning liuety foot Square a peice fronting vpon
the high way Leading to Roxbury bounded A^pon the Xorth-

wes* with the Land of the said Richard Bellinghani & vpon
the North east with the Land of Angola the Negro & vpon
the South west with the Land of John })eirce jNIason To haue
& to hold the Said two parcells of Land with their ai)i)ur-

tenances and priueledges therevnto belonging or in any wise

appeitaining vnto y". Said Robeit Sanderson his heirs and
Assignes to the onely propper Vse & behoof' of him the S''.

Robert Sanderson his heir.j and Assignes for euer And the

Said Richard Bellinghani & penelope his saidAVife forthem-
selues their heirs Executors And Administrators vnto the

said Robei-t Sanderson his heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes doe couenan' promise & gran* the aforesaid Land to

warrant & Defend from any person or persons claiming any
right title or interest from by or Vnder them to any j)ai-t or
parcell thereof or from by or vnder either of them for euer
'y these p'scn'* And lastly the Said Richard Belling"'"" &
penelope his Said wife now haue for themselues resj^ectiue'^

& for their heirs Executors & Administratoi's doe grant by
these p'sen*^ tha' Vpon rcasonal)le & Lawfull dcnnand they
shall or some or one of them & will pforme & doe or cause
to b" performed & don any Such further act or ac*'* thing or
things whether by way of acknowledni' of this deed & re-

lease of Dower ])y her the said Penelope or in any other
Kynd whatsoeuer tha* shall or may b'* for the more full

compleating sucr making & confirming of the al)oues''. Land
Vnto him the Said Rober* Sanderson his heirs & Assi«:nes
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for Euer according to y® true inten' & meaning heereof &
the Laws [145] of this Jurisdicon In AVitnese whereof the

said Richard Bellinghani & penelope his wife haue heere-

vnto Set their hands & afixcd there seals the thirteentli Day
of the second month in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand
Six hundred Seauenty one Annocf Regnj Regis Carolj.

Secundj XXiij
Signed Sealed & Deliuered Richard Bellinghani

the word Land interlined & a Scale apend'.

in the Fiveteenth Line don Penelope Bellingham
before signing & sealing in & a scale apend'.

p''sence of This Deed was acknowl-
John Deakin edged by M": Penelope Bel-
John Sewell lingham this 18"': of y'' 2 m"
ffreeGrace Bendall 1671 before mee

Ri: Bellinghnm Gou"".

Recorded & compared this 1D*'\ of y'' 2 m° llJTl

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

This Indenture made the twenty fif Day of December in

the yeare of Our Lord Christ One Thousand six hundred
sixty nine bctwene Danniell Henchman of Boston in the

CoUony of the MasSachusets ]\Ierch'. and sara his Wife of

the one part & James Dowell of the Said Boston INIarriner

one the other part Wittnesseth That the Said Danniell for

the Consideracon of sixteene pound^ teii shillings currant
jNIoney to him paid befor^ y^ Deliuery heere"* by the Same
James Dowell Doth heerel)y sell grant & confirme vnto the

Same James Dowell his heirs and A^* A Parcel of Land in

the S''. Boston contayning fourty two foot in bredth & fiue*^

foot in Lengh or thereabout Bounded on the South East
Syde with Declinacon passage on the South west with the

Land of the Said Daniel on the Northeast Side w"'. the

Land of AViliiam Day an*^ on the Northwest side with
the Land of Henry Kemball To haue and to hold the Said
Land as now bounded with its appurtenances Vnto the Said
James Dowell his heirs and As^ for euer Which S'': Land is

pt of a greater pcell purchased by the Said Daniel of Austin
Lindon Widdower as may appeare l)y Deed Dated the

twenty fift of Septeml)er I^ast And y° S'^. Danniell Hench-
man for himselfe his heirs Executors & Administrators doth
Couenant with the Said James Dowell his heirs and As^ that

neither the Said Daniel or any claiming Vnder him hath don
or Suffered or Shall doe or Suffer anything to make Void
this grant or to hinder the Said James his heirs or As^ from
peaceably possessing and enjoying the S''. granted p''mises

with i'' Appurtenances And further doth warrant the Same
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to him ags' all men Lawfully clainiiuir any interest therein

in ligh*^ of the Said Daniel And y*" S''. Sarah for a Valiieal)le

Consideration also receaued doth freely yield vp all her rioht

of Dowry in the granted p''mises vnto the Said James
Dowell his heirs and As^ for euer And will vpon his or

there reasonable reques^ acknowledge the same And y- S*^.

Danioll Henchman for himselfe his heirs Executors And
Administrators doth })romise at the reasonable retjues* &
charge of the Said [146] Said James Dowell his heirs or

As* to deliuer tru Coppies of all Deeds in his or theire

possession that conserne the Said Land and doe any further

ac*' whatsoeuer for the more sure confirming of the Said

granted premises according to the tru Intent heereof and the

Laws of this Jurisdiction In AVitnes whereof y" pties to these

p'sen'^ hauc interchangeably put to their hands & seals

Sealed and deliucred in the D Henchman & a scale

p'sence of appends
Sthephen Willis Sarah Henchman & a Scale

William Lane appends
Richard Henchman This Deed acknowledged

by Daniel Henchman and by
Sarah his Wife and the Said

Sarah beeing Examined did

Voluntarily yield Vp her

right of Dower this 7'" of 3''

Mcmth 1(1 70
Ri: Bellingham Gou*"-

Recorded & Compared the of 3 m" 1(171

p ftrecGrace Bendall Cleric

To All Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale Shall come Thomas Joy of Hingham in the Collony of

Massathusets in New England in America & Joane his Wife
vSendeth Greeting Know yee that the Said Thomas Jay &
Joan his wife, for a Valluable consideracon to them in hand
& more espetially in consideracon of one hundred pounds

before the Sealing & deliuery heereof well & truly
'Toy paid by Abraham Adams of Boston in the Collony

Adams aforcS''. Coopcr the receipt of which Vallual)lc con-

sideracon the Said Thomas Jay & Joan his Avife doth
acknowledge by these p'"sen'' & therewith to b^^ Satisfied &
contented, & thereof doe acquit & discharge the Said Abra-
ham Adams his heirs Executors Administrators & assignes

by these p'"sen'' haue giuen granted bargained Sould alliened

enfeoffed & confirmed And by these p'"sen^* doe fully cleerely

& absolutely giuc grant bargaine Sell alien enfeoff & con-

firme vnto the Said Abraham Addams his heirs & Assigns
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for euer All that his Messuaije tenement ce"ars Shops &"

with the Land whereon they Stand & are Scituate Liein^ &
beeing in Boston aforeSaid beeins^ in bredth twenty Seauen
foot & bounded next vnto the Stree*^ Northwes*^ & Ypon the

Land of Richard way Southwest & Vpon the Land of the

Said Thomas Jay Noi'f'eas* & Soe to Low water marke
Southeast with the priueledges & appurtenances thereto be-

lono;ing or in any wise appeitayninp: & aV deeds euidences

& Writings which conserne the Said l)argained premises

onely & Coppies of Such writings which conserne the Same
with other things To haue and to hold the Said Messuage
tenemen' Sellars Shops with the Land whereon it Standeth

with other the Land of before Specified thereto adjoyning &
belonging with the appurtenances & privelcdges therevnto

appertayning Vnto the Said Abraham Adams his [147] his

heirs & assigns for Euer to the onely propper vse & behoofs

of the Said Al)raham Adams & Assigncs for euer And the

Said Thomas Jay for himselfe his heirs Executors & Ad-
ministrators doe coucnant & grant to & with the Said Abra-
ham Adams his heirs & Assignes by these p''sen^^ in manner
& forme as foLowet'* That is to Say that he the Said Thomas
Jay at th^ tyme of the grant bargaine & Sale of the premises

vnto the Said Al)raham Adams & Vnto their Deliuery

heereof Vnto the Said Abraham Adams to the vse of him his

heirs & assignes for euer Avas the true &, Lawfull owner of

the aboue bargained premises & that he hath in himselfe full

power & Lawfull Authority the premises t" gran' bargaine

Sell & confii-me as aforesaid And that the Said Abraham
Adams his heirs & Assigs Shall & may henceforth for Euer
Lawfully peaceably & quietly haue hold Vse ocupie posseso

& enjoy the Said bargained premises free & cleere &. cleerely

acquitted & discharged of and from all & all manner of

former & other jxuifts ijran*'* barjjai"^ Sales Leases Assigne-

men'* mortgages entails Joyntuers Judgment* Executions

forfituers Dowers power & thirds of Joan his Avife t° be

claimed or challenged of in or to the Same or any part

thereof& of & from all other Ac'' and incumbrances whatso-

euer had made don or suffered to be done by the Said

Thomas Jay his heirs Executors or Administrators or any
other person or persons whatsoeucr claiming or pretending t"

haue any title or interest of in or to the Same or any part

thereof from by or Vnder him them or either of them whereby
the Said Abraham Adams his heirs & Assign" shall or may
be heereafter Lawfully euicted out of the possession thereof

And that the Said Thomas Jay his heirs Executors or Ad-
ministrators Vpon reasonable & Lawfull demand Shall &
will performe & doe or caus" to be done and performed any
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Such further iict & ac*' whether by way of aeknowledirm* of

this present deed, of release of Dower in respect of her the

Said Joane or in any other Kind that shall or may be for the

more conipleatino; confirming & sure making of the Said

bargained premises Vnto the Said Abraham Adams his heirs

and assignes for euer according to the tru inten' heereof,

and according to the Laws of this Collony abouenamed And
that the Said Thomas Jay his heirs Executors & AdmJnistra-

tors the Said bargained premises Vnto the said Aln-aham

Adams his heirs and Assignes against themselues and all

and euery person or persons whatsoeuer Ijawfully claiming

or to claime any estate righ* title interest or Demand what-

soeuer of in or to the Said bargained premises or any part

thereof from by or vnder him them or either of them Shall

& will for euer warrant by these presen'* In. Witnes whereof
the Said Thomas Jay and Joan his Wife haue heerevnto Set

their hands & sea'* this twenty ninth of Aprill Sixteene

[148] hundred Seuenty one Annoq"" Regnj Ivegis Carolj

Secundj XXiij
M''*^ that it is prouided and couenanted tha*^ the Said

Thomas Jay his heirs Executors and Administrators Shall

haue fre® egres & regres a' all tymes as ocation may bee for

improuem' and ordering of the Watercourse from his "Sel-

lar without any molestation

Signed Sealed & deliuered in y »» -^
the presence of Vs JL t

After the words beeing in Thomas +- Jay

bredth twenty Seauen foot \
'

—f
interlined betwixt the fifth T. ,

o ' .1 r • ' 4- ^• ^
"1^ marke& sixth Lme mterhned p c i i +

T 1 T-.1 Ml- & a Seale apendent
John rhillips ^

William VV/ f^ Hamblton

his m'ke
W-": Letherland

John Fernisid*'

Joan

her marke
& a Seale apend*.

This Deed was acknowl-

edged ^y Tho: Jay and Joan
his wife may 12^'': 1671

before mee Edw: Tyng Assis'.

Recorded & compared the

of y'' 3 m'' 1()71

P ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric*

Recorded & Compared the 19''^: of y« 3 m" 1()71

p. ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric
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To All Christian People to whome these p''sen'^ shall come
Henry Crane of Milton in the County of Suffolk in the

Massathusetts Collony of jSe\vino;land Sendeth creetino^

Know yee that the Said Ilonry Crane for & in consideracon
of the Sunie of One hundred forty & two pound* fourteene
shillino:8 currant money of & in New England in hand payd
by Richard Harris of brantry in the County & Collony
afoTes"*. March': whereof & of euery part & parcell thereof

by these p'sen''' doe fully absolutely & cleerely exonerate
acquit & discharg*^ the Said Richard Harris his heirs &
Assignes for Euer therefrom hath "iuen pranted barijained

Sould aliened enfeoffed & confirmed &, by these p'sen*^^ doe
fully &al)solute'y giu'' gran' l)argaine sell alien enfeoff' & con-

firme Vnto the Said Richard Harris a parcell of Land con-

tayning tliir'^ Seauen Acres bee it more or Lesse Licing &
beeing Scituate on "VVilcock Hill, within the Towneship of

Brant'^ beeing bounded on the east by the Land that was
Cap'. William Tyngs by the South or Southeast ^^ the high
way fence & brooke the which riuer Diuides Henry Xeals
Land, westerly by his owne Land Viz' the Land of the Said
Crane & bounded on y*^ North also with the Land of the

Said Henry Cran® according as it is now La}'d ou' together

with all th° profEts priueledges & appurtenances whatsoeuer
thereto belonging or in any wise apertayning To haue And
to hold the Said Land to him the Said Harris his heirs &
Assignes t° the onely propper vse & behoof' benifit and
Advantadg*^ of him the Said Richard Harris his heirs Execu-
tors Administrators & Assignes for euer And the Said Henry
Crane doth for himself*' his heirs Executors & Administrate,

couenan' promise & gran' to & with the Said Richard Harris

[149] his heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns that the

bargained premiSes are the propper estate of inheritance in

fee simple of him the Said Henry crane <fc that he the Said

Henry Crane at the Sealing & Deliuery of these p''sen'^ hath

in himselfe full power good rig''' & Lawfull Athority to bar-

gaine Sell & conuey the Same and that the Said bargained

premises are free & cleere, acquitted & discharged of &
from all former & other gif*^ grants bargains sales IVIort-

gages Joj^ntuers Dowers titles trobles Alienacons preuari-

cacons & incumbrances whatsoeuer, <& that the Said Richard
Harris his heirs & Assigns shall & may from tymeto tyme &
at all tymes heerafter peaceably & quietly haue hold ocupy
possesse & injoy all & Singular the aforebargained premises

wit** their appurtenances without the Lawfull let troble

hindrance Molestacon or disturbance of him the Said Henry
Crane or of any other person or persons from by or vnder
him And th® Said premises w"* their appurtenances against
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all persons Lawfully claimin£r any Interest in or Vnto the

Same by Yertue of any act or acts thing or things had made
or don by him the Said Henry Crane his heirs or Assignes

or suffered to be don by his or their consen' or procurem*

shall Sane Secure Keepe harmelesse & defend for euer by
these j)''sen** And that the Said Henry Crane his heirs &
Assii;'" shall & will at any tyme heereafter Vpoii the reason-

able request & demand of him the Said Richard Harris his

hejrs Executors Administrators & assignes giue & make
vnto him them or any or either of them any other further or

better assurance of in or Vnto the premises as shall by men
Experienced in the Law be adjudged to l)e nessesary re-

quizit or Expedient And Ta])itha the wife of the Said Henry
Crane doth by these p^'sen'* fully & freely giue & yeild vp all

her rig''* title Dower and interest of & into the Said premises

vnto the Said Richard Harris his heirs & Assignes for euer

In Witnes whereof the Said Henry Crane & Tabitha haue

heerevnto Set their hands & Scales the Eleuenth Day of

May One Thousand Six hundred & Seauenty one Ariocj

Regnj Regis Carolj Secundj XXiij

iSigned Sealed & De- Henry Tabitha

Huered inthep'sencc Crane & a scale apend*. Crane
of & a scale apend*:

ifreeGrace Bendal' Henry Crane & Tabitha Crane
Tho: Baker Junior appeared the 11"'. of May 1671 &
Edward Shippin AcKnowledged this Instrument to

be their Act & Deed before

Jn°: Leuerett Assis*'

Recorded & Compared 13'^^ of 3 m° 1671

P fireeGrace Bendal 1 Cleric

[150] To All Christian people to whom this present

Deed Shall come Stephen Kinsly of Brantry in the County
of Suffolk in the Massatusetts Colony of New England Elder
Sendef' greeting Know yee that the Said Stephen Kinsly for

a Valual)!'' consideracon in hand receiued of Henry Crane of

Milton in New England aforesaid partly by paym' & partly

Exchange for other Land the receit whereof hee th® said

Stephen Kinsly doth heereby acknowledge & tha* he is there-

w"'. fully Satisfied contented & paid & therefrom & from
euery part thereof doth acquit & Discharge him the Said
Henry Crane his heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns
for Euer by these p''sen*' hath giuen granted bargained Sould
aliened enfeofed conueyed & confirmed & by these p''sen'*

doth ful'y cleer'-^' & absolute'^ giue grant bargaine Sell alien

conuey & confirme vnto him the Said Henry Crane his heirs
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& Assiffnes a parcell of Land Scituate lying & lieeing within

the Towneship of Milton contayning fowre or hue acres bee

it more or Lesse being a Corner peice & i-s bounded by
Dorchester Line on the Southeast from the Country hig''

Way to Dauid Holm-. Line Southwes' & from thence to y''

Country hig'' Avay Northerly the which parcell of Land So
Scituate & bounded as afores''. with all the righ^^ priueledges

& appurtenances therevnto belonging or in any wise apper-
tayning he the Said Henry Ciane To haue and to hould t"

him & his heirs for euer to his & their sole and propper vse

& behoof' for euermore And th'^ Said Stephen Kins'^ doth
for himselfe his heirs Executors and Administrators Couenan'
]>roraise & grant to & with the Said Henry Crane his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assignes that the afore))argained

premises were at the Sealing & deliuery of these presen'*

are the propper estate of inheritance in fee simple of him the

Said Stephen Kinsly & tha' h'^ hat"' in himselfe fuP power
good right & Lawfull Athority to bargaine Sell & conuey
the Same And that the Said l)argained premises are free &
Cleere acquitted & Discharged of & from all former & other

gifts grants bargains Sales Mortgag'''* Joyntuers Dowers
tit'*^^* trobles Alienacons preuaricacons & incumbrances wha^-

soeuer And that hee the Said Henry Crane his heirs &
Assignes shall & niay from tyme to tyme & a* all tymes
heereafter peaceably & quiet'^ haue hold ocupy possese and
injoy th" Said bargained premises & euery part thereof with-
out the Lawfull let troble hindrance molestacon & dis-

turbace of him the Said Stephen Kinsley or of any other

pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming any interest in

the premises by Vertue of any act or acts thing or things

had made or don by him or any other pson from by or

vnder him or by his or their [151] Deuice aduice consen' or

procurem' And against all persons Lawfully claiming any
right in or vnto the premises or any part thereof shall for

euer defend saue secure & Keepe harmelesse him the said

Henry Crane his heirs & Assignes firm'^ by these p'sen'*

And that he the said Stephen Kinsly his heirs & Assignes
shall & will at any tyme heereafter vpon the reasonable re-

ques' & demand of him the said Henry Crane his heirs or

Assignes giue and make vnto him them or any or either of

them any other further or better assurance of in or vnto the

p'"mises as shall by men experienced in the Law be adjudged
to be necessary requisite or expedient In Witnese Whereof
he the said Stephen Kinsly hath heerevnto put his hand and
scale this eleuenf' Day of May in the yeare of Our Lord
One thousand six hundred seauenty and one Annoq'^ Regnj
Regis Carolj secundj XXiij
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Sip^ned Sealed & Deliuered Stephen Kinsly & a scale

in the j^sence of This Deed was acknowl-

Tho: Baker Junior edged Avith the interlinino- of

ffreeGrace Bendall these words in the third line

Viz^ for other Land, this 11"'

of 3 m° 1(571 before Jn".

Leuerett assist.

Recorded & Compared 13"^: 4 m" 1()71

p ifreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

To all Christian People to whonie these p'^sen'"' shall come
Charles Pretiose of Boston in the County of Sutfolke in Xew
Enghmd blacksmith Sendeth greeting in our Lord God
euerlasting Know yee that the Said Charles Pretiose for &
in consideracon of the suiiie of One hundred Pounds in Cur-

rant money of New England in hand paid by Oliuer Dun-
camb of the same Boston before the ensealing (Sb dcliuery

heereof wherewith he doth acknowledge himselfe to be fully

Satisfied contented & payd by Oliuer Duncan of the Said

boston and thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof doth
Exonerate acquit & discharge the Said Oliuer Duncan his

heirs Executors Administrators & assignes for euer for the

Same by these presents haue abSolutely giuen granted bar-

gained Sould aliened enfeofied & confirmed & by these

p''sents doe absolutely cleere'^' & fully giue grant bargaine

Sell allien enfeoff & confirme vnto the aboue mentioned
Oliuer Duncomb aforesaid, all that his the said Charles

Pretiose his dwelling howse as it is Si-ituated lyeing &
beeing at the North end of the towne of Boston with the

Land thereto adJDyning & belonging bounded by the Street

or Lane goeing ^° Center hauen, beeing thirty foot in Lengh
fronting Ypon the Street & one hundred foot in depth from
the Street Southwest & like bredth as aforesaid through out,

bound'"'^ by the Street Southwes' with the howse & Land of

Richard Tout on the South <fe by the howse & Land of

Bartholameu Whitwell on the [152] on the North & on the

Land of Richard Bennett in the rear To haue & to hold the

abouegranted dwelling howse with the Land thereto belong-
ing be the Same more or Lesse butted & bounded as aboue
is expressed with all the Liberties priueledges & appurte-
nances thereto belonging or in anywise appertayneing to

him the Said Oliuer Duncan aforesaid his heirs & Assignes
for euer & to his onely & propper Vse for Euer And the

Said Charles Pretiose doth for himselfe his heirs Executors
Administrators & Assignes couenan' promise and grant to &
with the Said Oliuer Duncamb his heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators & Assignes that he the Said Charles pretiose is
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tlie tru t*c propper owner of the abouegranted premises &
euery part & parccll thereof & hath in himselfe good right

full power & Lawfull Athori*-^ the Same to sell grant &
Assure, & that the abouegranted premises is free & cleere

& cleerely & freely acquitted Exonerated & discharged of &
from all maner of former & other gif"^ gran^=* bargains Sales

Leases JSIortgages Joyntuers Exten''' Judgm** Execucons
Dowers powers of thirds & all other incumbrances of what
nature & Kind soeuer had made acknowledged or suffered

to be don by him the Said Charles pretiose or by or from
any other pson or psons whatsoeuer vnder him, whereby
the Said Oliuer Duncom^' his heirs or Assignes shall or may
'^^ Molested euicted or ejected out of the aboue granted
premises or any part or parcell thereof And the Said
Charles prctios** doth for himselfe his heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators & Assignes couenant promis*^ & grant to & with
the Said Oliuer Duncoml) his heirs Executors Administrators

& Assignes that the abouegranted premises & euery part &
parcell thereof butled & bounded as aboue is Expressed to

warran* & defend agains*^ all manner of persons whatsoeuer
hauing claiming or pretending to haue or claime any Legal
right title or interest claime or demand in or to the aboue
granted premises o'" any pait or parcell thereof ^'^' from or
vnder him the said Charles pretiose his heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators or Assignes & that the Said Charles pretiose

his heirs Executors Administrators or Assignes respectiuely

Vpon reasonable & Lawfull demand shall & will performe
& doe or cause to be performed and done any such further

act & ac*^ whether by way of acknowledgm'^ of this present

deed or in any other Kind that shall or may bee for the

more full compleating confirming &, sure making of the Said
bargained premises vnto the said Oliuer Duncomb his heirs

Executors Administrators & assignes for euer according to

the tru intent hereof & according to y" Law of this [153]
This Collony, In witnese whereof the Said Charles Pretiose

hath heerevnto put his hand & scale this twenty fifth Day
of May in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand sixe hundred
Seauenty one, l)eeing the three & twentieth yeare of the

Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the

grace of God of England Scotland France & Ireland King
&\ 1671

Signed sealed & Deliuered & Charles ^4^^ Pretiose
seizen & possession giuen V
by turfe & twig in the his marke & a scale

presence of Vs after the apend'.
sisinini!: & sealins: heereof This Instrument was ac-
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Richard Trauis knowledffed ^^' Charles Pre-

Williani Walderne tiose to b° his Act & Deed
John Sanders Scr. the 2()"> of May 1671 before

Jn°. Leuerett Assistant

Recorded &"\ y'" 2 of y'^ 4*": M" 1(571

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

To All people to whom this writing- shall come I AVilliam

Brenton of Taunton in ^ew Plymouth Pattent in New Eng-
land Esqui"" and Martha his wife Send greeting Knowe yee

that wee the said Wittm Brenton and Martha his wife for

and in Consideracon of a farme or parcell of land lying and
being on Rhode Hand formerly belonging vnto Elisha

Hutchinson of Boston in the jVIassatusetts Colony in New
England Merchant and nowe made over vnto the said William
Brenton his heires & Assignes as by a Deed of Sale bearing-

Date from the twentieth day of Septeml)er 1()68 more fully

appeares As alsoe for and in Consideracon of the Summe of

One hundred Seaventy and fine pounds in money and cur-

rent pay of New England in hand before the sealing and
Deliuery of these P'"sen^*^ by the said Elisha Hutchinson
wherewith wee Doe acknowledge o'Selues to bee fully Satis-

tied contented and paid and thereof and of every part and
l)arccll thereof Doe hereby exonerate acquit Discharge &
release the said Elisha Hutchinson his heires Executo'"''

Administrato'*. & Assignes. forever Hauegiuen granted Bar-
gained sould enfeotfed & contirmed and by theis P"sen** Doe
fully freely and al)solutely giue grante Bargain Sell enfeotf

and contirme vnto the said Elisha Hutchinson his heires. and
Assignes for euer All that parcell of land Tenement or
tenein^'*: lying and I)eing iu the towne of Boston aforesd and
is butted & bounded, on the Northerly Side thereof with the

towne street and is in length on y"^ line Seaventy Eight foote

and on the Easterly Side thereof w^'\ the land of m'' Joshua
Atwater and is in length on that line one hundred foureteen
foote and a halfe foote and on the Southerly side thereof with
the Lands of the said Brenton and is in length on that line

Seaventy one foote and a halfe foote and on the AVesterly
Side thereof with the Land and house of Maio"" Generall
Leueret and is in length on that line one hundred twen'J

sixe foote with all and singular the priuiledges Rights
Easm''. & comodities Together with all houses Editices
fences trees fruits wayes Draines watercourses and ap-
purtniics whatsoelil on the said land standing or in any wise
appteyning To haue and to hould the said Land Editices and
l)uildings and all other the P'mises abovemencconed to bee
granted bargained & sold With their & every of their Rights
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members & appurtfinces whatsoeQ vnto the said Elisha
Hutchinson his licircs and Assiones and to the onely proper
vse of him or them from the Twentietli Day of 8epteml)er

one thousand sixe hundred sixty Eight forever to bee liolden

in free Soccajre and not in ca])ite nor by Kniglits Service

And the S'' Brenton Doth for himselfe his heirs Executo'\
Admiuistrato" & Assignes Couenn^'' and Promise to and
with tlie said EHsha Hutcliinson his heires Executo''^- [154]
Administrato''^ and Assignes that liee the Said AVilliam Bren-
ton is the true Sole and proper owner of the said Land and
l)uildings and every })art therof and all auery the priviledges

Easmen'"" appuitinnces and comodities thereVnto l)clonging

imediatly before the Sealing and Deliuery hereof and ha"'

in himselfe good right and laAvfuU authority to alienate and
sell the same And that the p'mises are free and cleere and
freely and cleer'^' acquitted and Discharged of and from all

former gifts gran'' Bargaines sales- Thirds Dowers tibrfeit-

ures Attachm^'* Judgm'\ Executions mortgages and incum-
))rances whatsoeQ from the worlds begining to this Day And
the P'mises to warrant and Defend from and against any
person or Persons whatsoeii) clayming or that shall or may
claime at any time hereafter any right title or interest in or

vnto the same or any part thereof from by or Aiider him the

Said William Brenton or ^lartha his wife or their heires

Executo""^ Administrato'"'* or Assignes whereby the said Elisha

Hutchinson may beee Ejected or evicted out of the same or

Pait thereof or molested in the quiet & })eacea1)le ])ossession

of tlie same or any part thereof And the said "William Bren-
ton Doth further Couennte and Promise with and vnto the

said Elisha Hutchinson his heires and Assignes that if

occasion soe require hee will at any time hereafter Vpon
the reasonable request of said Hutchinson his heires or

Assignes giue what further assurance shall or may bee re-

quisite or necessary for the making this Deed of Sale valid

in LaAv according to the true intent and meaning thereof In
AVitnes Whereof wee the said Witlm and jNIartha Brenton to

these P'sents haue set o'' hands and scales y'' 10"\ Day of

Aj)iill Anno Dnij one thousand sixe hundred & seaven'^' one
And twenty Third yeere of the lieigne of King Charles the

second Si":

Willm Brenton ) & two
Martha Brenton ) Scales

apend'^
Signed Sealed and Deliuered Cap* Willm Dauis Peter

for the proper vse of m'. Leget & Thomas Brettle ap-

Elisha Hutchinson his heirs peared at a Speciall Court
& assignes the Day & yeere held at Boston y*^ 26"' of y^.
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within written in presence 3 m° 1671 and made oath

of that they were P'sen' and

AV" Dauis subscribed y'". names as wit-

Tho: Brettle- nesses when William Brenton

Peter Ledget & Martha his wife Signed

Recorded & compared Sealed cVo Deleu'' this as their

10^". 4 m" 1G71 act and Deed as above speci-

p fIreeGrace Bendall fied This Thus Done Attes'^

Cleric* firee grace Bendall Cleric*

Boston In New England

Knowe all men by theis P'sents Tliat I Edmund Gibbon
Nowe in Boston haue made constituted and appointed m"".

Humfry Hodges & m^ Wittni Bartlemew Mercli"'. my true

and Law full Attornes iointly and seuerally for mee and in

my name and to my proper vse and behoofe to aske sue for

levy recover & receiue all Such summe or summes of mony
ste'ling goods or otlier Deb*^* whatsoeu) they bee to mee in

any waies Due or ap[)erteyning or belonging from any man-
ner of person or i)ersons inhal)iting in New England or any
Hands thereunto belonging either by I>ill Bond Execution or

any otherwise whatsoeii) Giuing and by these p''sen'* granting

to my said Attornies good pow' full right and al)solute

authority to sue arrest inn)rizon any of my Said Del)tors and
for non i)aym' or Composition Execution to serve Vpon any
of my said DeI)tors and vi)on payni* or composition made
out of ])rizon againe to Deliuer to giue Discharge Vpon the

receit of any Debt or Deb''' whatsoeii) And soe they or any
one of them to act conclude and tinishfor mee & in my name
and stead as aforesaid Ratifyiuii- and contirmino; and allo\vin<i[

all wha* mv Said Attornies shall Doe or cause to bee Done
in and about the p'mises as amply as if I mySelfe were there

l)ersonally ji'^sent In contirmation hereof I haue hereunto
Set my hand and Scale this lirst of Se})teml)er in the yeere of

(f Lord 1()()8 Ednumd Gii)bin & a Scale
Witnes Charles Smart Wilhn. Putford
Charles Smart appeared in Court this 2G ofy® 2 m° 1671

and made oth that ha\'ing set his his name to this Instrum*
as a witnes hee Saw and heard nV. Edmund Gibbon owne &
Deliu'' this Letter of Attorny to m"". Humfry Hodges for the
vse above Exprest as his act & Deed.

this thus don as Attes'' IfreeGrace Bendall Cler
Recorded & compared 10: 4"\ m°. 1671 as Attes'' flree-

Grace Bendall Cleric*

[155] To all people to whom this writing shall come I

Margery Howard of Braintry in the Massatusetts Colony .in
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New England Widdow sends greeting Knowe Yee tlia' I the

Said jNIargeiy Howard for and in consideracon of fforty

pounds in mony current in Kew England and ten Pounds in

goods to mee in hand paid by Jeremy tStch of Boston in y'"

said Colony Glover before the sealing and Deliuery hereof

wherewith I doe acknowledge my Selfe to bee fully Satisfied

contented and paid and thereof and of e\'ery parte and par-

cell thereof Doe herel)y exonerate and Discharge the said

Jeremy ffitch and his heires Executo"* Administrato'- and
Assignes for ever Haue giuen granted Ixirgained and sould

and Doe by theis P'sents freely and ab.solutly giue grante
bargaine alienate enfeoffs and confirme Vnto the Said Jeremy
ffitch and vnto his heires and assignes forever All that my
pecce or parcell of Land and the Dwelling house thereon
standing scituate lying and being in Boston aboveSaid con-

teyning in breadth tiff' foote more or less and in Length
fifty foote or more or less ])eing bounded northerly with the

towne street or lane being the front thereof and on the Ivcare

Southerly with the I^and nowe in the tenure possession or
occupation of Cai)taine AVilliam Hudson or his Assignes
Easterly w"' the ground y*. was once Elizabeth Pickett or
Piggotts and Westerly w"\ the Land of Henry Larkin To-
gether with all and every the priuiledges p]asm'\ inuinities

and comoditic's tlierevnto belonging To haue and to hould
the said peece or parcell of Land and Dwelling house and
every parte and parcell thereof l)utted and bounded as

afores'' with all and every the Priuiledges Easments and
comodities thereVnto belonging Vnto the said Jeremy flitch

and to his heires and assignes from the Day of tlie Dafe
hereof fforever To bee holden in ffree Soccage accordin.g to

the tenure of east Greenwich in the Kingdome of I^ngland

and not in capite or by Knights^ servic'^ And the said IMargery

Howard Doth hereby for her self" and her heires Executo""

and Administrato'- couennte and Promise w"' and vnto the

said Jeremy ffitch and his heires Executo''. Administrato'"'

and Assignes that the P'nii^cs are free and cleare and freely

and clearly Exonerated acquitted and Discharged of and
from ail former gifts grants Bargaines sales Thirds Dowries
Attachm'" Judgm'\ Executions Mortgages and Incumbrances
whatsoeii) And that shee ha"' in her Selfe good right |)o\ver

and authority to sell and alienate the same and every parte

thereof at the time imediatly before her sealing and Deliuery
hereof. And the P'mises to warrant & Defend against any
person or persons claiming any right title or Interest in or
vnto the same or any part thereof from l)y or \'nder her or

otherwise whatsoeiil In witnes whereof I haue hereunto put
my hand anA scale This Twenty fifth Day of ]May In the
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yoere of (/ Lord One thousand sixe hundred and Seaventy

and in the twenty second yeere of the Raigne of o*" SoQaiii-ne

Lord Charles the second of great Brittaiue ftrance and Ire-

land King Defendo"" of the faith <&''

Signed Sealed and DeliUd in ^^ A/] Howard } a Scale,
the p'sence oi / ' r

Robei-t Erie Pe- Goulding her marke and )

This within w^'itten Deed of Sale Avas acknowdedged l)y

the within named Margery Howard to be her owne Act and

made by her consen' and order 25: 3 m". 1670
Before mee Eleaz''. Lusher Assist

Recorded & Compared word for Avord w^"'. th'' Originall

th'^ 13'". of the 4 m" 1671

as Attes'' ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric-

[156] To all Christian people to whom this p'"sent

"Writing shall come &c John Couney of Boston in the Count-^

of Sutiblk in the Massatusetts Colony in New England
Cooper and Elizabeth his wife send greeting Knowe yee that

they the said John Couney and Elizabeth his wife for and in

Consideracon of the summe of one hundred and twenty

pounds of Current money of and in New England to them in

liand before the Sealing and Deliuery hereof by John Viall

of Boston aforesaid Vintner whereof and wdierewith they the

said John Couney and Elizabeth his wife doe acknowledge
themselues to bee fully Satistied contented and paied And
thereof and of every parte and parcell thereof Doe exonerate

actjuit and Discharge the said John Viall his heires Execute)'*

Administrato"* & Assignes and every of them forever by

theis p'"sents Haue giuen granted bargained sould and con-

firmed and by these P'nts Doe fully clearly and absolutl-^

giue grante ])argaine sell alien assigne enfeoffe and conlirme

vnto the said John Viall his heires and Assignes forever One
peece or parcell of land lying and being in the Windmill
field at the north end of the towne of Boston aforesaid con-

teyning by estimation one hundred and fifty foof^ bee it

more or less on the East and Northerly sides and one
hun<lred and twenty foote on the west and sixt' foote

towards the South bounded with Richard Hutchinson Thomas
Ruck and Robert Williams on the North The street on the

East and on the west and on the way towards the South
with all y" Land to Seaward of the highway vnto Low-water
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mark being in breadth 24 foote & lying ag' y"^ streete to that

y' comes Downe between y'' beforenamed Kich'"d Hutchinson
& y"" land sometimes in the possession of Robert Nash with
the Land lying l)etwixt the land formerly menconed and
thomas Ruckes Land bounded w"'. the said Thomasjluckes
Land Northerly the streete westerly Richard Hutchinson
Easterly and Isaac Ading'ton Southwardly with all and
singular the priuiledges and apptnncs to the said bargained
P'mises belonging or in any wise appteyning And all the

Estate right Title interest vse Propriety possession claime

and Demand" \v hatsoefil of them the said John Coney and
Elizabeth his wife and Either of them of in or to the before-

mencioned parcel Is of Land and eyther of them And all Deeds
Evidences and writing's w*-''. concerne the said parcells of

land res|)ectiuely or generally which they the said John
Couny and Elizabeth or Eithem haue or can procure To
haue and to hould the said peeces or parcells of Land re-

spectiuely butting or bounded as they stand recorded in the

Secretaries office at Boston aforesaid Vnto Isaac Adington
from William Phillips in a Booke of records kept sometime
by m"" William Aspinall and tituled Boston Possessions

Vnto the said John Vyall his heires and Assignes from the

Day of the Date hereof for ever to bee and invre to the only
proper vse benefit and behoof*^ of the said John Viall his

heires and Assignes forever and to noe other vse beneht or

behoofs whatsoetJ And the said John Coney and Elizabeth

his wife for themselues respectiue'*' their respectiue heires

Executo'"'* and Administrato"^" Doe couenant promise and
grant to and w"^ the said John Vyall his heires and Assignes
in manner and forme as followeth that is to say that they the

said John Coney and Elizabeth his wife or one of them on
the Day of the Date hereof Standeth lawfully Seized of a

good perfect and absolute Estate in Law in ti'ee Simple of

and in all and singular the Bargained })'mises And that they
or one of them in his or her owne Right haue full })ower

and lawfull authority the p'"mises to sell. Bargaine and con-

tirme as aforesd And that the said Bargained p'miss and
every part and parcell thereof are is and for ever hereafter

[157] shalbee and continue cleare and free and clearli"

acquitted and Discharged or otherwise at all times acquitted

and Discharged and saued harmlesse by the said John
Couney and Elizabeth their respectiue heires Executo'' &
Administrato"^^- of and from all and all manner of former &
other gifts grants bargaines Sales Leases Assignm*'* mort-
gages Wills Entailes Judgm**- P^xecutions Dowers seizures

forfeitures Joyntures and of and from all and singular other
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charges incumbrances and Demands whatsoeQ had made
Done or sutfVed to bee Done by the said John Cone^ and

Elizabeth his wife or Either of them or of any other pson o.-

psons whatsoeul by their or Either of their acts meanes De-
fault or p^'urem*. And that the said John Coney and
Elizal)eth his wife And their respectiue heires Executo""* and
Adniinistrato'"'. the said bargained premises vnto the said

John Viall his heires and Assignes ag' themselues and all

and every person and persons whatsoever clayming or to

claime or pretending to haue any estate Right title or inter-

est or Demand whatsoeul of in or to the said premises or

any parte or parcell thereof shall and will warrant and for

ever Defend iP' these presen** And that the said John Viall his

heires and Assignes the sd Bargained p'mises and every part

and parcell thereof with the priuiledges and a[)ptnnces

thereunto l)elonging Shall and may henceforth forever Law-
fully peaceably and quietly haue hould vse occupy possess

and Enioy without the Let suite Deniall molestation trouble

eviction or Disturbance of them the said eJohn Coney and
Elizabeth his wife or either of them or any other person or

psons whatsoeG) clayming the same or prtending to claime

the same Or any parte thereof in by from or vnder them or
any of or Either of them And that y'' said John Coney and
Elizal)eth his wife & their respectiue heires Executo". and
Administrato""^ vpon reasonable and lawfull Demand shall

and will performe and Doe or cause to bee performed and
Done any Such further Act or Acts whether by way of
acknowledgm* of this Deed or release of Dower in respect

of the said Eh'zabcth or in any other kind as shall or may
bee for the more full com])leating and confirming and sure

making of the sd P'mises vnto the said John Vial! his heires

and Assignes according to the true intent hereof and accord-
ing to the Lawes of this Jurisdiction In W^itnes A^'hereof

the said John Coney and Elizalx'th his wife haue hereunto
set their hands and scales the Eight and twentieth Day otf

februarv In the yeere of o"" Lord God One thousand sixe

hundred and seavcnty. Annoq" Regni Regis Carolj nunc
Anglic &c XXiij'^

Signed sealed and Deliu'd John Coney & a scale.

by the within named John Elizabeth Coney & a Seale.

Conney and Elizabeth
Conney in y" p^sence of.

Daniell Turell: eTohn Coney Jufi.

Eliz: Henry. Nelson scr

M": y' on the ffifteentli Day of ye month of IVIarch One
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thousand sixe hundred eeaven*-^' and Seaventy one John
Conney ^vithin mcncioned DeliQd possession Liuery and
Seizin Of the within mencioned p'"mises to the vse within

menconed in the presence of vs.

John Conney Jufil Recorded & compared 13"': 4
Eliphalet Ilett: m" 1671 as Attes'^ ffreeGracc
Nathan Raynsford. Bendall Cleric

Daniel! Turell This Deed was acknowl-
Eliz: Hen: Nelson. edged by John Coney & Eliz-

abe"^ his wife May the 8"'.

1671 Before me Edward Tinije

Assis'.

To all Christian people to whom this p^sent writing shall

come John Conney of Boston in the County of Sutiblke in

the Massatusetts Colony in New England Coop sendeth

greeting in o'' Lord God everLasting Knowe yee that the

said Conney. with the Consent of his wife P^iizaheth for and
in Consideracon of the Summe of Thirty pounds of current

money of New England to him in hand before the sealing

and Deliuery herof well and truely paid by John Vyall of

Boston aforesaid vintno'' the receit whereof the said John
Conney Doth acknowledge b^ these p'nts and therewith to

bee fully contented and thereof Doth acquit t't Discharge the

said John Vyall his heires Executo''^ Administrator and
Assignes forever by these P'nts Hath giuen granted Bar-
gained and sould and by theis p^'sents Doth Giue grante

bargaine sell assigne alien enfeoff and confirme vnto the

Said John Vyall his heires and Assignes for ever A peece or

parcell of land [158] lying and being at the North End of

Boston aforesaid conteyning in breadth Twenty and foure

foote and in length Extendeth from the high way next

towards the Sea Vp to the land of the said John Conney
Viz' That Land w*^'' the said John Coney and Elizabeth his

wife haue by another Deed bearing even Date w'^ these

P''sents granted to the said John Vyall his heires and
Assignes forever and is bounded by the land of Eliakm
Hutchinson or his Assignes Northwester'*' by the land late of

Maio"" William Phillips together with the priuiledges and
Appurtinnces And all the Estate right title interest vse

Propriety possession claime and Demaund whatsoeli of him
the said John Coney of in or to the same And all Deeds
Evidencs and writings w*^** concerne the said bargained
P''mises only & Coppies of Such Deeds Evidences and
writino-s w'=''. concerne the same with other things To haue
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and hould the said peece or parcell of Land conteynin2^ and
bounded as aforesaid vnto the said John Vyall his heircs &
Assignes forever To the only proper vse and behoofe of the

said John Vyall his heires & Assignes forever And the said

John Coney for himselfe his Executo''^ and Administrato"

Doe Couennte promise and grante to and w"\ the said John
Vyall his heires and by these P'nts in manner and forme as

folioweth that is to say that hee the said John C'onney at the

time of the grante Bargaine and. Sale of the said P'miies to

the said John Viall and vntill the Deliuery herof to the said

John Vyall to the vse of him his heires and Assignes foreue""

was the true and Lawfull owner of the abovebargained
P'inises And that hee hath in himselfe full pow^ and Lawfull

authority the p'inises to grante Bargaine sell and contirme as

aforesaid And that the said John Vyall his heires and
Assignes shall and may henceforth forever Lawfuly peaceably

and quietl- haue hold vse possess and Enioy the said bar-

gained p'mises w*" the a})purtnncs thereof and priuiledges

thereto belonging free and cleare and clearly exonerated

acquitted and Discharged or otherwise sufficiently Saued
harmeles by the said John Coney his heires Executo'"'' and
Administrato'^ of and from all and all manner of former and
other grants gifts Bai'gaines sales leases assignments mort-

gages wills Entailes Judgm''. Executions forfeitures Seizures

Joyntures Dowers pow^ of thirds to bee claimed or chal-

lenged of in or to the same and of and from all other titles

Acts and incum))ranL:e9 whatsoeu) had made Done or suffered

to bee had made or Done by the said John Conney his heires

Executo". Administrato" or any other person or persons

whatsoeu! claiming or p'"tending to haue any Estate Right
title or Interest of in or to the same from by or Vnder him
or Either of them whereby the said John Vyall his heires or

Assignes shall or may hereafter bee Lawfully evicted out of

the possession thereof And y' the said John Conney his

heires Executo" and Administrato'"'* the said bargained
P'mises vnto the said John Vyall his heires and Assignes
against themselues and all every other person and persons
whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming or to claime* any estate right

title interest claime or Demand whatsoeuer from by or vnder
him them or Either of them shall and will warrant and for-

ever defend by these P^sents And that the said John Conny
his heires Executo" and Administrato"^. V})on reasonalde and
Lawfull Demand Shall & will performe and Doe and cause

to bee performed and Done any Such further act and acts

thing or things whatsoeli whether by way of acknowledgm'
of this p'^sent Deed or release of Dower in respect of Eliza-
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hetli his ^yife or in any other kind y* shall or may bee for the

more full full compleating confirming and suremaking of

the said Bargained p^'mises vnto tlie said John A^iall his

heires and assignes foreuer accord hig to the true intent

hereof and according to the Lawe of the abouesaid Colony
In AVitncs whereof the said John Conney & Elizabeth his

wife haue hereunto set their hands and Scales the Twenty
and Eith Day of the month of fiebmary in the yeere of o'".

Lord God One thousand sixe hundred and seauenty and in

the three and twentieth yeere of the Raigne of o"". Souer-
aigne Lord Charles the second b^ the grace of God King of
England Scotland ffrance & Ireland Defend"" of the faith &c
Signed Sealed and Deliuered John Conney & a Scale.

by the within named John Elizabeth Conney & a Scale

Conney & Elizabeth Con- M^ y^ on y'^ LV^ Day of
ney in the presence of vs y" Month of March in|^ John

Daniell Turell: Conney within named De-
John Conney Jnn. liuered possession Liuery

Eliz: Henry: Nelson. Sect. and. Seizon by Turfe & twigg
John Conney and Elizabeth of a" & singular the within

his wife acknowledged this Bargained Sould, premises
lustrum* to bee their vol- in the p'sence of vs.

untary act and Deed May John Conney Jun:
8'". 1071- Before mee Edw Eliphelet Hill-

Ting Ass'. Nathan Raynsford
Daniell Turell.

Eliz: Henry: Nelson scr.

Recorded & compared 13 of 4 m" 1671 as Attes'^ ffree-

Grace Bendall Cleric

[159] This "Writing made the Eleaventh Day of May in

the yeere of o^ Lord One thousand sixe hundred Seaventy
and one Between Henry Crane of Milton in the County of
Suflblke in the Massatusett Colony in New England yeoman
on the one parte and Stephen Kings'^ of Braintree in the

same County and Colony Elder on the other part Witnesseth
y'. Whereas the said Henry Crane hath by his Deed of Sale
1)earing Date with these P'nts Bargained sould and confirmed
vnto the Said Stephen Kingsly a parcell of land lying and
being in Braintry aforesaid, with all the Profitts priuiledges
and apptinces thereto belonging as in and by the said Deed
of Sale more at Large it Doth & may appe. Nowe Knowe
all men by these p'sents That it is mutually agreed vpon
by and between the said parties and the said Stephen
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Kino-s'^' Doth for himselfe hi.s heires Executo""^ Adniinistrato"

and Assiojnes Covenant promi^je and grant to and with the

said Henry Crane his heires Executo". Administrato'"' and

Assiffnes that hee the said Henry Crane his heires and

Assignes shall haue and improve to his or their proper vse

and bchoofe the one halfe of the wood that is or sliall ])ee

growing vpon the vpland Sould by the said Crane to him the

sd Kings'-^ as alsoe three fourth parts of the W'ood of the

Swamp as it is nowe marked out And further that hee

the said Henry Crane his heires and Assignes shall and Haue
free liberty for & During the space of Thirty yecrs from and

next after the Date of these p'sents to cutt and carry away
the wood aforemencioned And alsoe that hee the said Henry
Crane his heires and Assignes shall and may from time to

time and at any time hereafter for and During the terme of

time hereby limited and jirefixed haue free Egress and re-

gress l)y a Convenient way vnto the said wood of y" V[)Land
or swamp w^*''out the let hindrance molestation or Disturb-

ance of him the said Stephen Kingsly his heires or Assignes

or of any Other person from by or vnder him them or any
or either of them anything in the Deed of Sale afore-

mencioned to the Contrary notwithstanding In witnes of the

P''mires hee the said Stephen Kingsly hath hereunto Set his

hand and scale the Day and yeere tirst abovewritten*

Signed Sealed and Delitid in Stephen Kings'^' & a Scale,

presence of. This lustrum* was acknowi-
fireeGrace Bendall.: edged b}'' Stephen Kings'^

Edward Shippen to bee his Act and Deed the

11: May 1671

Before Jn" Leueret Assist.

To all Christian people to wdiom this P'sent Deed shall

come Henry Crane of jNIilton in the County of Suffolk in the

j\Iassatusets Colony of New England sendeth greeting Knowe
yee that the said Henry Crane and Tal)it]ia his wife for and
in Consideracon of a valuable summe in hand already ])aid

by and receiued of Stephen Kings'^' Elder of Braintry afore-

said the receite whereof hee the said Henry Crane Doth
hereby acknowledge and that hee is therewith fully Satislied

contented and paid And therefore Doth for himselfe his heires

Executo" and Admin istrato""* fully clearly and absolutly

acquit and Discharg him the said Stephen Kings'^ his heires

and Assignes therefrom & from every part and parcell

thereof lirmely by theis P'sents Hath giuen granted Bar-

gained sould aliened enfeoffed conveyed & confirn:ed And
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by these p'"sents Doth giue grante Bargaine sell alien convey
and [160] contirme vnto him the said Stephen Kings'^ his

heires and Assignes a peeee or parcell of land which was
part of ni"' Elisha Untchinsons farme and is hounded on the

\\'est l)y Dorchester line vpon the JVorth by m"" Wilsons
farme A'pon the south side as the trees are now marked
Vpon the P^ast with the fence and soe to the Brooke as the

fence goes as alsoe a })arcell of meadowe lying at the l)oynt

of the Hand next the Mill containing tibure Acres with the

ffourth part ofthe Creeke thereto adioyning The wch parcell

of land and meadowe and fourth part of the said Creeke To-
gether with all the profits Priui ledges and apptnhces what-
soeii thereto belonging or in any wise appteyning hee the

said Stephen Kingsly is To haue and to hould to him and
his heires ffor euer To his and their sole and pp vse and be-

hoofe benefit and aduantage for euermore And the said

Henry Crane Doth for himselfe his heires Executo'^ and Ad-
ministrato'"'. Couennte promise and grante to and with the

said Stephen Kingsley his heires Executo'^'* Admistrato'"*

and Assignes that hee the said Henry Crane is the sole and
proper owner of the aforebargained P'"mises And that the

said Bargained premises are the Elstate of inheritance in ffee

Simple of him the said Henry Crane And that at the sealing

and Deliuery of these P''sents hee the said Henry Crane hath

in himselfe full power good right and Lawfull Authority to

Bargain Sell alien convey and confirme the same And that the

aforebargained premises and every part and parcell thereof

are free and cleare acquitted and Discharged of and from all

former and other Gifts grants Bargaines Sales Joyntures
Dowers Judgm'^ Extents Titles troubles alienations prevari-

cacons and incumbrances whatsoeii) And that hee the Said

Kingsly his heires Executo'"^ Administrato" or Assignes

shall and may from time to time and at all times herealter

haue hould occupy possess and enioy all and singular the

aforebargained premi?es with their apptinces and every pait

and parcell thereof without the Lawfull let trouble hindrance

molestation or Disturbance of him the said Henry Crane his

heires Executo'"^ Administrato'''. or Assignes Or any Other
person or persons whatsoeuer lawfully claiming any Eigh'

or interest of in or vnto the p'"misses by any act or Acts
thing or. things had made or Done or suffered to bee Done
by his or their assent conse''' Devise or procurm' And
against all persons lawfully claiming any Eight or interest

into the said Bargained p''misses shall and will from hence-

forth saue secure and keep harmles him the said Stephen
Kings'^ his heires and Assignes for eG) firmely by these
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P'"sents And that hee the said Henry Crane Doth Couennte

Promise and grante for himselfe his heires Executo" and

Adnifetrato""* to and with the said Stephen Kingsly his

heires Executo'^ Administrato""'. and Assigne.s that hee and

they sha" & will at any time hereafter giue and make Vnto
him them or any or Either of them any other further or bet-

ter assurance of in or vnto the aforebargained p'lniies or any

parte or parcell thereof as, shall by men Experienced in the

Lawe bee adiudged to bee necessary requisite or Expedient

In witnes whereof hee the said Henry Crane and Tabitha his

nowe wife haue hereunto put their hands and scales this

Eleventh Day of May In the yeere [161] of our Lord One
thousand sixe hundred seaven'^' and one Annocf Regis Carol]

secundj Anglic &c xxiij" 1G71. Itt is further granted to the

abovesd Kings'^ by the abovesaid Crane that hee the said

Kings'^ shall haue the vse of the Clay pit for his particular

Occasions that is to say Clay for his owne vse.

Signed Scaled and Deliuered Henry Crane & a scale

in the presence of Tabitha x Crane
ffree-Grace pjcndall. hev ^ C . marke
Edward Shippen and a Scale.

Henry Crane and Tal)itha Crane appeared the 11'^- of

May 1()71 and acknowledged this Instrument to bee their

Act and Deed Before Jn°. Leueret Assist

Recorded & compared word for word this 13^''. of y" 4

m° 1671 as Attests ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Knowe all men by these P'sents that we wee Sheto-set-we-

can-nck Awe-se-wo-Ket. Sa-ben-ton-Sucke-powe-o-not-No-
sow-we-tackque-hant- Sequm-sam Bis-gius Co-onet Achewo-
het Kaquesack-shot Wo-wo-nohan Tow-wou-quotock Wam-
popogan jNIo-mushco-onet Wee Sam & ]\Iutto-na-ham

Owners of a certaine tract of Land m*^" beginneth at a

marked tree standing vpon a plaine abou* halfe a mile east-

ward of a Brooke or swamp which said plaine and brooke
or swamp is called by the name of Pontpetsicke and runs
from the foresaid mai'ked tree twelue miles vpon a North
and South Line Sixe miles on Either Side of the said ma'ked
tree or thereabouts and what is wanting of fifteene mile in

breadth of the aforesd line is to bee made vp in the length
to make the whole Tract of Land to the quantity of fifteene

miles square as appeareth more plain'-' in a Draft vnder o'
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hands haue for a good and valuable Consideration by vs in

hand receiued and paied b^ Cap" Joshua Hubbard I^iu' John
Smith and Serg"^ John Leuet & Nathanie" Baker of Hinghani
in the Massatusetts wherewith wee Doe acknowledge o""

seines to bee fully contented and Satisfied Haue giuen

granted Bargained Sould enfeoffed and confirmed and by
theis p'"nts Doe giue grante bargaine sell enfeotte and oon-

firme. vnto them the aforesaid Joshua Hubbard John Smith
John Levet and Nathaniell Baker the aforesaid tract of Land
as is before specied and lying bounded as aforesd in the

Draft vnder our hands Wee Say All that Tract of Land con-

teyning fifteene Miles Square, vnto the aforesaid Joshua
Hubbart John Smith John Levet and Nathaniell Baker and
to their heires forever And wee the aforeSaid Wee-she-
tooset Metta-cuneck-awesewokett Sa-ben-ton-suck Pow-o-
nett No-sone We-taquahant Seguumsemee Bisgniss Coe-omet
Ache-whohet Kague-suck-shot AVo-Wo-no-lian Tow-won-
guotuck wom-po-pogan Mo-mash-towonetweessaam Mut-to-
naham doe Couenant and grant by theis [/sents that wee the

aforesaid Indians are the free and proper owners in & of the

aforesaid bargained premisses att y". time of the Bargaine
and Sale thereof and that y^ Said p''mises with all the ap-

purtincs are free and cleare & freely & cleerly ac(juitted

Exonerated and Discharged of for and from all and all

former Bargaines Sales gifts grants Titles mortgages and
Engagm'^ and freely acquitted of for and from all manner of

Suits Actions Attachm'^ Judgmen**. Executions and Incum-
In-ances whatsoeulmay arise concerning the same. [162] And
Avee the aforesaid Indians Doe alsoe Couenante and grante

and by theis p'sents doe bind both o''selues and our heires to

the true pformanc of all the aforesaid p'"miss with their ap-

})urtiiics to warrant acquit and Defend against all persons
whatsomeucr that may Lay claime & challenge any way to

the molestation of the S'' Joshua Hubbart John Smith John
Levet and Nathaniell Baker free possession of the same ac-

cording to these p''mises and p"^sents. And that is and shalbee

Lawful 1 for the said Joshua Hubbar* John Smith John Levit

and Nathaniell Baker their heires or Assignes to enroll and
record or cause to bee enrolled and recorded the Title and
tcno'' of these p'sents and Premises according to the true in-

tent and meaning thereof and according to the vsuall manner
of of enrolling & recording of Deeds and Evidences made
and proved In witnes whereof wee the aforesaid Indians
haue hereunto set o"" hands and Scales this Seauenteenth
of June in the yeere one thousand sixe hundred and sixty

one.
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Signed Sealed and
^Ve-she-to-set- his V mark: & a Scale.

deliuered in the /^

presence of vs. We-tunnek his — mark & a Seale

Henry Sinith
^.^.pgeeWo-net his ^ mark & a Seale.

John Feck ^

Joseph Peck Jufi.

Nicolas Peck
g.^_i,p,^_t,„, Suck his ^ mark & a Seale

bamuell Peck K^

Se-gum-sein his ^^r mark &. a Seale.

Ka-gue-sacshut: his "^ mark & a Seale.

A-che-wo-het his ^ mark & a Seale.
'

Bis-guiss: his ij^ mark & a Seale.

Wo-wo-no-han his J~ mark & a Seale.

Mo-mush-ton-net his ^l/^ mark & a Seale.

Tow-wonguotuk his Q mark & a Seal.

Wompapo-gon his ^^ mark & a Seal

Ma-tan-nahan his y\ mark & a Seal.

Pa-meat-sick his jiw mark & a Seale

Paw-onet his ^ mark & a Seale.

No-Sawta-guahan -^^^^ mark & a Seale.

Wcesum his -§- mark & a Seale.

Mo-onskipp his^ mark & a Seale.

Knowe all men by theis p'"sents that I Chish-thamuck.
Pumham-sem doe owne and hereby warrant myselfe tru pro-

prieto'' to part of that land Specified in this aboue written

Deed And Doe hereby owne the aforesaid Deed with all and
every particula"" thing or things togethe'' with all the pticuhir

Circumstances therein Expressed to all the Inten'* and pur-

poses whatsoeQ referring to the foure purchasors expressed

in the Deed, namely Cap* Joshua Hubbart Liv* John Smith
Serg' John Leuet & Nathaniell Baker, to bee as fully and as

amply in all pticulars and to all true inten^* and purposes my
Act and Deed as it should or could haue been had I been
psonally p'"sent and had acted therin at the Signing of the

Said Deed as witnes my hand and Seale the fourth day of
A prill In the yeere One thousand six hundred Sixty and two.
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Signed Scaled and DeliGd in The niarke _^ 5 of

p'^sence of vs- Chish- 1 Chanuck

Ralph Woodward /yH by lij*i marke-

Mathew Hawke

and a Seale..

4

I AVomsitta als. Alexander Doe owne and waiTant myselfe

cheife Sachem & true pprieto'' of all & eliy Part of a certaine

tract of Land mencioned in the abovewritten Deed sould by
Severall Indians whose names are in the said Deed Ex-
pressed I Say Sould to Cap^ Joshua Hubbar' Liv* John
Smith Serg' John Levet & Nathaniell Baker of Hingham in

the IMathatusets hereby owning and warranting all and eiiy

particular Expressed and conteyned in the Said Deed to. all

true intcn** and purposes whaisoelil to bee as full my act and
Deed as if I my seltc had been personally present at the

signing and sealing of the said Deed, as Avitnes my hand
and seale the second Day of June One thousand sixe hun-

dred sixty and two

Signed Sealed and
Deliiid in the

presence of vs the marke of Wamsitto atij Alexand""

Joseph Peck- and a seale.

Nanaponescut als Powsan*

[163] Knowe. All men by these p'nts that whereas there

hath been a certaine Tract of Land purchased by Cap' Joshua
Hubbard Liv' fJoh" Smith Serg' John Leuet and Nathaniell

Baker of Hingham in New England iny*^ Massatusetts of my
Brother Alexander alias Womsittah Deceased and certaine

other Indians as may appeare more amply by this within

written deed giuen vnder hand and Seale I Pom-me-toc-come
als Phillip cheife Sachem of the aforesaid Purchased Land
and right hcire and successo"" of my Brother Womsitta atis

Alexander Deceased Doe by these p''sents for myselfe heires

and successo"* for eu'". hereby warrant the quiet and
peaceably possession and Enioym* of all and Every particul'

part and parcell of land mencioned in this Deed with all

priuiledges & appurtinncs thervnto belonging and vnto all

true intents and j)urposcs whatsoeii to the above mencioned
Captaine Josha Hubbard Liv' Jn" Smith Serg' John Leuitt

and Nathaniell Baker their heires and Assignes foreiJ In

witnes Avhereof I haue hei'eunto set my hand and Seale this

Eighth day of June In the yeere of o"" Lord One thousand
sixe hundred sixty and foure-
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Signed Sealed and de- The marke O of

liQd in the p'^sence Pow-me-tocome f atis Phillip.

of vs.

Jeremy Beale.

Caleb. Hubbard-
These witnesses were Duly Sworne p me Will: Bradford

Assis' at Plymouth.
Recorded & compared th'^ IS'*' of 4 m'' 1671 as Attests

fl'reeGrace Bendall Cler

This for to bee recorded adjoyning to the Indian Deed of

sale, bearing Date 17'" June 1661.

Know All whom it Doth or may concerne that wee whose
names are vnder written being Joynt Purchasers of the

Tract of land of the Indians as appeares by the Deed of Sale

above-recorded bearing Date the 17"" Day of June 1661

Haue & by these p'"sents Doe vpon good Considerations vs

thereunto moving and Satisfacon in hand already receiued

take in as Purchasers with vs and they to haue according to

their part all libertyes and priuiledges as o''selues Except
other Conditions made wit*" Willm Hatch and Jeremy
Hatch & Thomas Hach and Jonas Perkeill as appeares*

The Purchars Receiued in as Partn''^ w"'. vs for their

proportions are as follows

John Browne of Salem Juil- one Eighth of the whole Pur-

chase: James Browne of- Salem for one Eighth part of y®

Purchase And the Hatches & Perkell abovcsaid together one
Eighth part And Henry Luce and Experience Leechfeild for

one tvvo-and-Tliirtyeth pai-t and Caleb Hubbart a Thirty two
part These projiortions being. Deducted w'^*'. being added
together make one quarter part one Eighth and one sixteen'**

which being Deducted out of the whole Purchase there re-

maynes still in Cap' Joshua Hubbards hands one sixteenth

and a two and Thirtieth part and in Nathaniell Bakers one
Sixteenth and a thirty two part and in Serg* John Leuetts
hand one Eighth part and- in Liv* John Smiths hand one
quarter part In witnes hereto wee haue Set o"" hands and
Scales this fifteenth Day of July One Thousand sixe hundred
sixty & Eight
Signed Sealed and De- Joshua Hubbard & a Scale

iilM in the p'"sence John Smith & a Scale.

of vs* John Leuet & a Scale

John Blake. Nathanie" Baker & a Scale.

Jeremiah Beale*

Recorded & compared IS**": 4 m": 1671 as Attes'" fl'ree-

Grace Bendall CI:
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[164]

To the truth of

this plat at-

tes attests

Joseph Peck
Juii.

Henry Smith-

JDaniell Smith

A Map or

l)hitt of a cer-

taine Tract of

L a 11 d p u r -

chased b^ Cap'.

Joshua H u b-

bard Liv' John
S 111 i t h Sera'.

fl o h n L e u e t

and Nathaniell

Baker of Hiiig-

h a m i 11 the
M a s s a tusetts

of Seiiall In-

dians w hose
names are vn-

dervvritten a s

m ay more
amply, appeare
by a Deed vn-

derthe said In-

dians h a n d s

and Scales
l)earing I) a t e

the Seauenteen
of June 1661
One thousand
s i X e hundred
sixty one

The

marked Tree-

Dated Rehoboth IT'*^: June
1662
What is wanting in the

Lowerst Line of fifteen

miles is to bee made vp in
y"" Length to bring the whole

[ ] of land to the quan-
tity of fifteen miles Square-

This Draught was Done
l\y vs Indians whose names
are vnderwritten and w*''. o''.

free and full consents-- wit-

nes o*" hands this Day &
yere above written

-

Weshe-towset y his mark.

Wen-inn-nek ^^ his mark.

Sa-ben-ton- ^^^ , . ,

1 <^ his mark
suck V-

Awestwoket
J

his mark-

Paw-conet ^ his mark

Nowsow-o-ta- yN. , . ,

qua hant X> ^"^ ^^^rk

Seaguasken ^) his mark

Bisquish W his mark

Cowonat "^Z his mark

Achewo-het Q i,;^ ^lark

KisgueshucshotM his mark

Wo-Wokonohan'T'his mark

Tow-Wonaua- r\ ^ .
,

\ I Vt» his mark
tock ^

Pom-pet-set

the marke of

Chisca & onuck.

JiOYtL.
rri • 1 T . ^ Weessam '^^>< his marke.
llus lower line is to rn" ^^run
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twelue miles North & South ]\Iomoshco ^ l i •
, .1

aswitnes the marke of. Ralph noketC^
Woodward Wompagon Q his marke

Mathew /^ ^
Hawke- Mattanahum (\) his marke-

y-^ 4'". of Aprill 1662
^"'^

Recorded & compared this 15''': -1 m" 1671

as Attes'* ffreeGrace Bendall Cler :

[165] To all Christian people to Avhom this P'sent writing

shall come Thomas Dexter of Sandish of Plimouth Patten*

in Ne'^ England gent send greeting Know yee that the Said

Dexter for and in consideracon of two hundred and fifty

pounds current mony of New I^ngland whereof ten pounds
paid before sealing and Deliuery hereof and security to bee

giuen for the residue b^' bond obligatory from Benjamin
Gib])es of Boston in the Massatusetts Colony of New Eng-
land ^Mariner according to Agreem*. Ilath giuen granted

Bargained sould enfeoffed and confirmed and l)y theis p'"sents

Doe giue grantc bargaine sell enfeofi'e and confirme Vntothe
said Beniamin Gibbes his lieires and Assignes all that his

dwelling house Backe house stable yard and Land inclosed

about and belonging to the said house scituate lying and
being in Boston aforesaid as it is nowe in the ])ossession of

Thomas Buckl-^ contayning about one Acre more or less

frontino; and bounded w*'' the Streete East w^''. the Land
nowe or Late Samuell Sendalls South with a pale fence

neare the mill pond west and with the Land nowe in the

occupacon of Thomas Harwood North To haue and to hould
the said l)argained P'mi^es with all the Ap])urtnncs liights

and priuiledges thereof and thereunto belonging as before

bounded together with all deeds Evidences and writings

particularly concerning the same faire vncancelled and vnde-
faced vnto the said Beniamin (Til)l)es his heires and Assignes
to the only proper vse and behoofe of the said Beniamin
Gibbes his heires & Assignes for Ever And the said Thomas
dexter for himselfe his heires Executo". and Administrato"
Doth Couenante and grante to and w*'' the said Beniamin
Gibb*'^ his heires & Assignes by these P'"sents That hee the

said Thomas Dexter the Day of the Date hereof is and
standeth La\vfuily Seized to his owne vse of and in the Said
Bargained P'miies and every part thereof with the apjiur-

tiiices. thereof in a good perfect and absolute estate of in-

heritance in fee sim]:)le and hath in himselfe full power good
right and Lawful! Authority to grant Bargaine sell Convey
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and assure the same in manner and forme aforesaid And that

hee the said Beniamin Gibbes his heires and Assignes and
every of them shall and may for ever hereafter peaceal)ly

and quietly haue hold and Enioy the said bargained i)'mi?es

with the Rights priuiledges & apj^tinces thereof as aforesaid

free and cleare and clearlie acquitted and Discharged of and
from all former and other Bargaines and sales gifts grants
Joyntures Dowers titles of Dower Estates Mortgages for-

feitures Judgni'* Executions and all. other Acts and incum-
brances whatsoeuer had made coiTiitted and Done or sutired

to bee Done l)y the said Thomas Dexter his heires or
Assignes or any person or persons clayming l)y from or
vnder him them or any of them or had made Done
or comitted or to bee don or comitted by any other person
or persons lawfully claiming any right title or Interest to the

same or any parte thereof And further y' hee the said

Thomas Dexter and his heires at the reasonable request and
at the cost and charges in the Lawe of the said Benjamin
Gibbes his heires and Assignes shall and will perfornie and
doe or cause to bee pformed and done any Such further Act
or Acts as hee the said Thomas dexter shalbee thereunto
advised or rc(|uired by him the said Beniamin Gibb"* his

heires or Assignes for a more full and perfect' conveying and
[160] and assuring the said bargained P'misses and every
part thereof according to the Lawes of the said Massatusetts
Jurisdiction In witnes whei-eof the said Thomas Dexter hath
hereunto jiut his hand and Scale the Twenty Seauenth Day
of October in the yeere of o'" Lord "'"^ Thousand Sixe hundred
Sixty and three

This v.it'iin written Deed was Thomas Dexter and a

Signed Sealed and Deliiid Scale-

in ])'sence of- Thomas Dexter Jun"" ac-

John Paschall- knowledged this to to bee
Ita attest, p Robei-t his act and Deed 31: <S"'. 63
Howard Not. publ. before mee

Willim Hathorne-
Recorded 15^'': 4. m° 1671 p MVeeGrace Benda'^ Cleric.

To All Christian People to whom this p^'sent deed or
writino; shall come Samuell Sendall of Boston in the County
of Suiiblke in the Massatusetts Colony of New England yeo-
man and Joanna his wife Sendeth greetinge Knowe yee that
the said Samuell Sendall and Joanna his Said wife for good
Cause them moueing eSpetially for and in consideracon of the
full and iust Summe of Tenne pounds Sterling to them in

hand i)aid by Beniamin Gibbes of Boston aforesaid Merchant
whereof and wherewith they Doe acknowledge y'" Seiues
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fully Satisfied contented and ]mid and thereof and of every

p' and parcell thereof they Doe fully clearl^ and al)soluteP'

exonerate acquit and Discharg'' the saidBeniamin Gibbes his

heires Executo'' and Assignes forever by thejse P'scnts Hath
bargained t^ould given granted aliened enfeotfed and confirmed

and by theis P'sents Doe bargaine sell giue grante alien

enfeotie and confirme vnto the said Beniamin Gibb''^ a cer-

taine parcell of Salt marsh or meadow Land Scituate lying

and being in Boston aforesaid abutting against the Land of

the Said Beniamin Gibb''^ at the Southeast End thereof being

in breadth equall ^''"'' the said Gibbes land adioyning to the

residue of the Land belonging to the said Samuell Sendall

on the Southwest Side thereof adjoyning to the Land of

John Smith on the North East Side thereof partly and partly

1/ the Salt water and abutting ag' or ranging vnto th' Salt-

waters side as it was first granted at the Northwest end
thereof together with all and singular the priui ledges profitts

benefitts and Appurtinncs thereof and thereunto in any wise

appteyning To haue and to hould the said ])arcell of Salt

marsh or meadow Land with all priuiledges and appurtinncs

thereof l)Ounded as aforesaid with a true Coppie of any Such
Orii>:inall Deed or other writing as concerne the said bar-

gained premises wnth any other lands in case hee the said

Samuel Sendall hath any Such originall Deed or other

writings vnto him the said Beniamin (iibl)es his heires and
Assignes to the only proper vse and behoofe of him the said

Beniamin Gibbes his heires and Assignes for ever. And
the said Said Samuell Sendall for himselfe his heires Executo'"'*

and Administrato''^ Doth couennte and grante to and with

the sd Beniamin Gibbes his heires Executo" Administrato''*

and Assign*^* That hee the said Samuell Sendall the Day
of the Date hereof is and Standeth lawfully Seized to

his owne vse of and in the afore Bargained p'^mises and
every ])art thereof with the appurtinces thereof in a good
perfect and al)solute estate of inheritance in foe Simple
and [107] hath in himselfe full power good right and Law-
full authority to grant bargaine sell convey and assure the

same in manner and forme aforesaid And that hee the hee the

said Beniamin Gibbes his heires and Assignes and every of

them Shall and may forever hereafter peaceably and quietly

haue hold and Enioy the afore bargained })remisses with all

and singular the priuiledges and appurtenances thereof as

aforesaid free and cleare and clearly acquitted and Dis-

charged of and from all former and other P)argaines sales

gifts grants Joyntures Dowers Titles of Dower Estates mort-
gages forfeitures Judgm'* Executions and all other Acts and
Inuuinl)ranccs whatsoeii) had made comitted and Done or
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suffered to bee Done by the said Samuell Sendall his heires

or Assignes or any person or persons claiming by from
or vnder him them or any of them or had made Done or

comitted or to bee done or comitted by any otlier person

or persons hiwfully claiming any right title or interest to the

same or any part thereof whereby the said Beuiamin Gil)b"

his heires or Assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested or

Lawfully evicted out of the possession or enioyment thereof

And the said Samuell Sendall and Joanna his S'' wife for

themselues their heires Executo" & Administrato""' Doe
further Covennte promise and grante to and with the said

Beniamin Gibbes his heires Executo'** and Assignes that they

the said Samuell Sendall and Johanna his said wife vpon
reasonable Demaund shall and will performe and Doe or

cause to bee performed and Done any Such further act or

acts whether l)y way of acknowledgment of this p'sent Deed
or release of dower in respect of the Said Joanna or in any
other Kinde y*^ shall or may bee for the more full compleating
confirming and suremaking the aforebargained p'"mi^es vnto

the said Beniamin Gibhes his heires Executo"* and Assignes
according to the true intent hereof and the Lawes of this

Jurisdiction In Witnes Whereof the Said Samuell Sendall

and Johanna his Said wife hereunto set their hands and
scales this fiueteen"' day of May in the yeere of our Lord
One thousand sixe hundred Seaven'^ and One Aunoq*^ I^egnj

Regis Garolj secundj xxiij" &c.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Samuel r^ Sendall

in ]iresence of his •^ mark and a Scale

John Hull apend'

Joshua Scottow The marke of^^ Johanna
Jacob AUi"" c i n i c' i itSendall and a Scale apend*.

This Deed of vSale was ac-

knowledged by Samuell Sen-
dall and Johanna his wife

this 13"\ of the 4'", m". 1671
before mee Symon Willard
Asss'.

Recorded & compared y^ 15- 4 m° 1G71 p fIreeGrace Ben-
dall Cleric-

[I6S] To All Christian people Vnto Avhom tiiis present

writing shall or may come Joshua Scottow of Boston in the

Massatusetts Colony in New England jNIerchant Sendeth
greeting in our Lord God euerlastino; Knowe yee that I the

said Joshua Scotto^^ for and in consideracon of one hundred
and Sixty pounds sterlinge to mee well and truely paid by
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my Sonne in Law Benjamin Gibbes of Boston aforesaid Shop-

keeper The receit whereof I Doe by these presents acknowl-

edo;e and therew"' to b'''' fully sateslied and contented and

thereof and of every part and parcell thereof Doe fully

clearly and absolutly Exonerate acquit and Discharge the

said Gibbes his heires Executo'^ and Administrator foreuer

by these presents Haue granted bargained & sould aliened

eiifeort'ed and confirmed and by these presents Doe fully

clear'-' and absolute'^ grante Bargaine Sell alienate enfeoff

and confirme Vnto the said Beniamin Gibbs his heires Exe-

cuto""' Administrato''* and Assigns one pasell of pasture land

scituate lying and being in Boston aforesaid on the North-

west Side of the hill comonly called or knowne hy the name
the Beacon hill vpon which the Beacon nowe standeth con-

teyning by estimation foure Acres more or less as it is

bounded with the I^and Late of nV. Jeremia'' Houchin North

Eeast with the Land of m"". John Turner and Liv' Richard

Cooke vSoutli East the land of Buttles Southwest and

the Lane Noithwes* To haue and to hould the aboue granted

Premisss with all and singular the priuiledges appurtiihces

and conveniences to the same anyes belonging or apper-

teyning to Him the said Beniamin Gibbes his heires Exec-

ute)'"'. Administrato'^ or asSignes and the proper vse of him

them or Either of them And I the said Joshua Scottow for

mee my heires Executo'' and Administrato''. doe couenant

promise and grant to and with, the said Beniamin Gibl)es his

heires and Administrato". That I the said Joshua Scottow

nowe am and at the sealing and Diliuery hereof shall stand

& bee Lawfully and rightly Solo seized of and in the above

granted p'"misses in an Indefeazable estate of inheritance in

ffee simple and that I haue good right full power and

autliority to grante bargaine and confirme the same vnto the

said Beniamin Gil)l)s his heires and Assignes in manner
abovesaid foreuer And that the said Beniamin (Jibbs his

heires Executo". and Assignes shall & may from time to time

and at all times foreuer hereafter peaceably and quietly haue

hold occupy enioy and possess the p'misses in and by these

presents granted bargained and Sould and every part and
parcell thereof with all the appertenances and priuiledges

thereof or which are to the same any. wayes belonging with-

out the let deniall or contradiction of mee the said Joshua
Scottow orLidia Scottow my wife o'' heires [109] Executo"
Administrato'"'* or Assignes or of any other person or yiersons

whatsoeuer from by or vnder vs o"" heires Executo'^ Ad-
ministrato''*. or Assignes or by any other waies or meanes
whatsoeuer In witnes whereof I the abouenamed Joshua
Scottow and Lydia Sccottow my wife in acknowledgm* of
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her full and free consent to this Act and Deed haue hereunto
])ut o'' hands, and Scales this tenth Day of January In the

yeere of o'' Lord God One thousand sixe hundred and
Seaventy or Seaventy one. and in the Thre and twentjeth

yeere of the Ilai«:;ne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles of Eng-
land Scotland ffrance and Ireland King Defend"", of the faith

&c.
Signed Sealed and Deliuered Joshua Scottow & a Scale

in the i/scnce of vs apend'
Samuell Gowkin. Lydia Scottow & a Scale.

Beniamin Allin apend'.

This Deed acknowledged
by Joshua Scottow & Lydia
his wife this o'' of June 1()71

Before mce Danicll Gowkin
Recorded & compared this 15"^ of 4 m° 107

1

p IfreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Edward Bendall Vallcntine Hill & William Franklin
granted a pcell of Ground to Joshua Scotto as appears by a

Deed bearing Date the 6'". of y^ 11'": 1645 & Recorded y''

7'" of y*" 3 m° 46. as appears in y** 71 & 72 page of the first

Booke of Records of the County of Sufiblk Since whic" there

is added to Said Deed the folowing assignem'. Viz'

I doe Assigne this Deede aboue Vnto my soil Gibbs & all

my right title & interest vnto him 6c his heirs or Assignes
for Eucr Witncse my hand made at Boston this 22 [f'"".]

1663 Josh Scottow
Lidia Scottow

This Assignem' acknowledged by Joshua & Lidia Scottow
the 3^'

. Day "of J une 1 6 7

1

Before mee Daniel Gookin
Recorded the 15'". of the 4 m". 1671 p ffreeGrace Bendall

Cleric.

Bee it Knowne Vnto all Men by these p''sen'' That 'Wee
William Coleburne & James Pen with the rest of the presen'

Townesmen beeing chosen authorised & intrusted by the

Towne of boston to manage & transact all Matters that shall

in any Kind conserne the Towne affairs, doe heereby ac-

knowledge to haue bargained and Sould and doe heereby
bargaine & sell vnto Joshua Scotto of Boston a parcell of

Land being in Boston neere the Dock eomonly Knowne by
the Name of BendalP. Dock, contayning Twenty foot in

Bredth & soe Extending to the Waterside, the Said Land
beeing bounded on the North and east with the high Wayes, on
the South w"'. the Said Dock, on the West w"\ the Land now
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in possession of John Shaw the which said Twenty foot of

Land bounded as aforesaid with all the profBtts priueledges

Comodities & accomodacons as wharfage Dockage Morage
&''. wha'soeuer belonging therevnto at presnt, & that shall

or may heereafter therevnto belong Wee the Said William

Coleborne & James Pen with the rest of the presen' Select

Townsmen of Boston doe heereby acknowledge to haue made
Sale of & [170] And vnto the Said Joshua & doe heereby

binde o'seluos & all our successors to grant Warr^ & main-

tayne the foresaid with all the proffitts priueledges ^"^ as

aforeSaid to Appertayne continue & remayne to the onely

propper vse beniiitt gtitt & behoofe of the Said Joshua
Scotto his heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes for

euer Avithout any interuption Molestacon or Denyall of any
person or psons whatsoeuer, after that the terme of Seauenty
eigh' years next after the Date heereof shall be Expired
which will be according to computacon in the yeare of On'^'

thousand Seauen hundret" & twenty Six for & in con-

sideracon whereof the Said Joshua Scootto dot'' heere''-'

binde himselfe his heirs Executors & Assignes to pay Vnto
William Coleborne & James Pen w"\ the rest of the present

Selec' Townesmen of Boston or theire Sucksessors the ful'

sume of fiue shillings p AnQ. from the Day of the Date of

these ])''sen'^ for euer in currant Country pay at Curaiit price

& doth further ingadge the foresaid Land for Security of

payment of th° foresaid yearly Sume of fiue shillings soe

that if the Said sume of fiue shillings p AnQ be not paid as

aforesaid in ten Dayes after the Expiracon of each yeare,

the Same beoiiig Lawfully demanded then it shall be Lawfull
for the Townsemen of Boston to destraine Vpon the s^

Land, for the payment of the foresaid sume w"'. Just
Damages for the vse & benifitt of the Free Schoole of Boston
to which end it is appoynted, & for true performance of

these })resGnt p'lnises Each to other the foresaid selectmen
for the towne of Boston & S'\ Joshua Scotto haue to this

preSent writing set their hands & seals the Las* Day of the

twelucth monef' called February Anno Domi 1()48

Read Sealed & Deliuered in Will Coll)ron & a Seale

the p''sence of Vs James Pen & a seale

Edniond Jackson Jacob Eliot

Isaack Walker. Tho. Marshall

James Euerell

I doe Assigne this Deed or Instrument on the other side

Vnto son Gibbs & all my right title & Interest vnto him his

heirs or Assignes for Euer witnese my hand made at Boston
this 22 [7"f]"lG(i3 Joshua Scottow

Lidia Scottow
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This Deed or Assignem* AcknowLedged th*' 3'' of June
1671 by Joshua & Lidia Scottow before mee

Daniell Gookin
Recorded 15"': of 4 m° 1671 p ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric-

[171] This Indenture made the 19'\ Day of the Second
month One thousand sixe hundred Sixt*^ and three Between
Robert Nanny of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New
England in America merch' of one partie and John AVheel-

right of Salisbury in the County of Norfolke minister and
Sanmell Wheelright of Wells in the County of York Gentle-

man in New England aforesaid on the other pty Witneseth
That the said Robert Nanny for and in consideration of the

Entire Loue and affection which hee beareth towards Kath-
erine his wife and his children and for the Setling of a con-

venient estate vpon his wnfe by way of Joynture and vpon
his Children for their better maintenance and education Hath
giuen granted Bargained Sould enfeoffed & confirmed and
by theis p'sents Doth giue grante Bargaine sell Enffeoffe

and Confirme vnto the said John Wheelright and Samuell
Wheelright One Dwelling house in Boston together with the

Land and wharfe thereunto appteining being bounded on the

Southw^est with Land of Thomas Lake, Arthur Perries Lot
North East Rober' Wings Lot Northwest and the Cove
Southeast As alsoe one tract of Land which I bought of m^
Coole conteyning by estimation fine hundred acres [bee it

more or less] of Vpland meadow & marsh ground with the

appurtinnces lying and being together in Wells, in the

County of York and is bounded by a Creeck which runneth

between the said Tract of land and the land of m'". John
Wheelright on the one side and a Spring or small brooke
Diuidins: betw^eene the said tract of Land and the Land of

Stephen Batson of Wells on the other side and likewise

Thirty acres of Marsh ground with the apptnnces lying and
being in Wells aforsd Excepting alwaies out of this Land
bought of m' Coole one tract of Land being twenty fine pole

in breadth begining at the Northeas^ Side of Samuell Austins

land which said Tract of Land was former'^ Exchanged or

giuen b^ Exchange to William Hammonds Alsoe one hundred
and fifteene Acres of Vpland and tenne Acres of Marsh wnth

fifty acres of vpland more and fiue Acres of Marsh more
bought of Wiltm Hammonds wdiich in all amoun'' to an

hundred sixty and fiue Acres of Vpland and fiueteen of

Marsh lying and being within the p'"cinc'* of the towne of

Wells aforesaid And two hundred and thirty Acres of vpland
and twenty Acres of meadow which I bought of William
Symonds which said Land lyeth in Wells aforesaid Alsoe
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[ ] that tenement Lately Demised and in the possession

of John Wakfeild lying in AVe"s between John Sanders and
m'. Coole together with all & singular y® houses buildings

Lands arral)le meadowes pastures woods vnderwoods Coinons

and all other priuiledges and apptinnces to them or any of

them belonging. To Haue and To hould the said seuerall

houses lands Tenements and hereditaments with all and
singular the priuiledges & ai)puitinnces and P''misses above-

mencioned in Boston and Wells aforesaid vnto John Wheel-
right and Samuell. Wheelright and to their heires foreuer

vpon the trust and. [1T2] contidenee to the intents vses and
purposes hereafter Expressed that is to say to and for the

vse and benefit of the said Katherine Nanny my wif*^ for her

naturall life the remaynder or Remainders thereof to th**

heires of the body of the said Katherine begotten b}^ mee the

said Robert Nanny And for the want of Such heires to

the heires of mee the Said Robert Nanny for euer ffurther

I giue vnto John Wheelright and Sanniell Wheelright all

my household stutfe & furniture, belonging to my Said

house in Boston alsoe ffoure Mares ffour oxen foure Cowes
belonging to my farme in Wells for the vse of the Said

Katherine haue my wife and her said Children after her de-

cease when they Shall come to yeeres of Discretion In Wit-
ness wherof I haue hereunto affixed my hand and Scale

abouewritten at the Day and yeere abovewritten.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered* Robert Nanny & a Scale

in the p'sence of Commons & sd. The one

Edw: Rushworth interlined in the 24*^" Line
George Pearson and the other in the 32 line

Samuell MosV. before Signing hereof.

William Salter This Deed acknowledged
3:4: 1663
Ric: Bellingham Dep* Gou"".

Recorded & compared this 17"'. of the 4 m° 1671

as Attes*^ fTreeGrace Benda" Cleric

To All Christian People to whom this P'"sent deed shall

come Henry Crane of Milton in the County of Suffolk in

the Massatus'''^ Colony of New England yeoman and Tabitha

his wife sendeth greeting Knowe yee that the said Henry
Crane and Tabitha his wife for and in consideration of One
hundred and tenne pounds in hand receiued of Gregory
Belcher and Alexander Marsh bot" of Braintry in the County
and Colony aforesaid yeoman wherewith the said Henry
Crane and Tabitha his wife acknowledge themselues to bee
fully Satisfied and paid And therefore Doe foreuer acquit

and Discharire the said Belcher and ]Marsh their heires and
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Assignes firmly l\y these P'sen** Ilaue giuen granted bar-

gained soiild' aliened enteoiied and eonlinned and by these

p'sents Doe fully and absolutely giue grant Bargaine sell

alien ent'eof and confirme to the said Gregory Belcher and
Alexander Marsh aforesaid A parcell of Land l)eing about
Thirty or fforty Acres lying and being on the plaine of
Braintree aforesaid l)eing about halfe the said plaine bounded
by the Brooke } ' runs from the Iron furnac'' South Easterly

and a little brooke by Elder Stephen Kingslyes I^and

Southerly and then running westwardly to the land of

Henry Crane and soe running vp to the Country high way
Norther'-^ of the ifence b^' the said country way till it comes
to said Neales Bridge P^asterlie The which parcell of Land
scituate and bounded as aforesaid they the said (Ireorgory

Belcher and Alexander Marsh with all th'' priuiledges and
appurtiiices thereto belonging are To haue and to hould to

them and their heires foreii! to their sole benefit proper vse

and behoofe and of their heires Excuttors Adminisl:rato''3

and Assignes [173] forevermore And the said Henry Crane
Doth for himselfe his heirs Executo" and Administrator
couennte promise and grant to and with the said Greorgory
Belcher and Alexander Marsh their heires Executo""^ Admin-
istrato""* and Assignes that the aforebargained p'mises are the

Estate of inheritance in him the s:iid Crane- And that at the

sealing afid Deliuery of these P'sents bee the said Henry
Crane hath in himselfe full power good right and Lawfull
authorif to bargaine sell and convey the same And that the

aforel)argained P'misses are free and cleare acquitted and
Discharged of and from all former and other Gifts gran'*

Bargaines Sales jNIortgages Joyntures Dowers titles troubles

alienations p'vev^aricacons and- incumbrances whatsoeu) And
that the said Gregory Belcher and Alexander Marsh their

heires and Assignes shall and may from time to time
peaceably and (|uietly haue hold Occuj^y ])ossess and Enioy
the aforesaid P'mises without the Lawfull let trouble hin-

drance molestation or Disturbance of him the said Henry
Crane his heires and Assignes or of any other person or

persons from b^ or vnder him by any Act or Acts Thing or

thinges had made Done or suffered to bee Done by his or

their assent consent devise or ])rocurm*. And against all per-

sons Lawfully claming any right Title or interest in the said

P''mises shall saue secure- keep harmles and Defend them
the said Gregory Belcher and Alexander Marsh their heires

and Assignes foreul by these p'sents And that hee the said

Henry Crane his heires and Assignes shall and will at any
time hereafter vpon the reasonal)le request and Deinaund of

them the said Gregory Belcher and Alexander Marsh the"'
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heires Executo''^ Admin istrato""' or Assignes giuo and make
vnto them or Either of them any other or better as.siirance of

in or vnt" the ]V'mi.s.se8 as shall by men P^xperienced in the

Lawe bee adiudged to bee necessary requisite or Ex})edient

In witnes Avhereof liee the said Henry Crane and Tabitha his

wife hath her vnto set their hands and Seales this Eighteenth

Day of May In the yeere of o' Lord One thousand Sixe

hundred Seauenty and one- Ann°que regni Regis Carol)

secundi Anglie &c. xxiij". IGTl.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Henry Crane & a Seale.

The words In. the Said Tabith: Crane & a Seal:

Premisses ] interlined in This Deed was acknowl-

the 21"^. line before Sign- edged b'' Henry Crane and

ing and Sealing in p''sence Tabitha his wife May 18"".

of'^ 1G71: Before

Seth Perry. mee Edward Tinge Asss*.

Jacob Gesson
ffreeGrace Bendall

Recorded & Compared this 17"'. of 4 m" 1()71

as Attes*^ tl'reeGrace Bendall Cleric

[174] To All Christian people to whom this j/sent

Writing shall come Robert Wyard of Boston in the Massa-
thusetts Colonic of New England Bricklayer and Sarah his

wife Send greeting Know yee that the said Robert Wyard
and Sarah his Said wife for and in consideracon of Twenty
and tiue pounds secured to bee Paid according to Agreem^
made and concluded vpon between him the said Wyard and
Jeremiah ffitch of Boston Glover Haue giuen granted Sould
enfeoffed and confirmed and by these Presents Doe giue

grante bargaine sell enfeoti'e and Confirme vnto the said

Jeremiah ffitch a parcel! of ground with his Dwelling house
there vpon scituate lying and being in the said Boston th"

Said ground being bounded w*''. a street leading to seuerall

mens Inclosures. Northwa'"ds with the Land of Thomas
Boyden Eastward with the Land of Symond Linde South-

ward, with the Land of Goodman Gould Westward the said

Land hereby bargainc<l and Sould l>eing Next the said Street

or highway ftbrty one foote more or less next the said

Boyd'"^ Land fifty two foote more or less next m"" Linds
Land Thirty Seaven foote mor*' or less and next the said

Goulds Land fifty Sixe foote more or less To haue and to

hould the said bargained p''misses with all and every the

appertiiihcs as before bounded vnto the said Jeremiah ffitch

his heires and Assignes To the only proper Vse and behoofe

of the said Jeremiah flitch his heires and Assignes forever

And the said Robert Wyard for himselfe his heirc'' Executo"
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and Administrato""' doth Coucnan' and grant to and with the

said Jereniyah flitch his heires and Assignes by these

j/sents. That hee the said Robert Wyard the Day of the Date
hereof is and standeth hiwfally Seized to his owne vse of
and in the said Ijargained P'niises and every part and parcel I

thereof w"^''. the a[)ptinncs thereof in a good perfect and
absolute estate of inheritance in flee Simple and hath in him-
selfe full power good right and Lawful! authority to grant
bargaine sell conVey and assure the same in manner and
forme aforesaid And that hee the said Jeremiah flitch his

heires and Assignes and every of them shall and may foreve*"

hereafter peaceably and quietly haue hold and enioy the said

bargained premisses with the appurtinnces thereof as afore-

said free and cleare and clear'^ accjuitted and Discharged of

and from all former and other Bargaines and Sales Gifts

grants Joyntures Dowers Titles of Dower Estats mortgages
forfetures iudgm*^ Extents Executions and all other Acts
and incumbrances whatsoeuer had made comitted and Done
or suffered to bee Done by the said Robert Wyard his heires

or Assignes or any Person or persons claiming by from or
vnder him them or any of them or had made Done or
comitted or to b^'° done or comitted by any other pson
or psons Lawfully claiming any right title or interest to the

same or any ])art thereof whereby the said Jeremiah flitch

his heires or Assigns shall or may bee hereafter molested or
Lawfully evicted out of the Possession or P^njoym' thereof.

And further the said Robert Wyard and Sarah his Said wife

doe for themselues their heires Executo". & Admistra
(Jouenant promise and grant to and with the said Jeremiah
tfitch his heires and Assignes that they the said Robert
^^'yard and Sarah his said wife \\)on reasonable and Lawful 1

Demaund shall and will pforme and Doe or cause to bee per-

formed and Done any Such further Act °'' Acts whethe'' by
way of acknowledgm'. of this p^sent Deed or Release of
Dower in respect of the said Sarah or in any other kind y^

shall [175] or may l)ee for the more full compleating con-
firming and sure making the aforebargained vnto the said

Jeremiah ffitch his heires and Assignes according to the true

intent hereof and the Lawes of the said Massachusetts
Jurisdiction In witnes whereof the said Robert Wyard and
Sarah his Said wife haue hereunto i)ut their hands and
Scales* the twentieth day of March in the yeere of o'' Lord
One thousand sixe hundred Sixty and one*

Signed Sealed and Deliuered I *

in p''sence of* Robert —4-—f- Wyard
Thomas Edsall / t
Zachary Phillips* his mark: & a Seale. .
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Ita attestor p Robert Howard
NotPubt. S^^^ ^-sWyardher5

marke and a Seale"

This writing was acknowledged b^' Robert Wyard and

Sarali his wife to bee their act and deed the 25*'' Day of

March IGGl: lt)()2 before mee Jn°, P^ndecot Gou''.

Recorded & Compared this 17"': of y-^ 4 m'' 1()71

as Attes'** ffreeGrace Bendall Cleric

Know all men by these presen*^ that I the within men-
tioned Thomas Thacher of Boston in the County of Suffolk

in New England Clerke for & in Consideracon of the sume
of two hundred & eighteene pounds fiueteene shillings to me
in hand well & truly Satystied & payd by sampson sheafe

now Ressident in y*^ Said Boston Marchant wherew"' I

acknowledge myselfe fully contented & payd & doe for Euer
acquitt & Discharge the said sampson sheafe his heirs &
Assignes for the same b^ th*^ Presen'* haue absolute'-^ giuen

granted barijained sould aliened Assigned set over & con-

firmed & by these p''sen** doe absolute'^ giue grant sell Allien

Assigne set over & contirme vnto the said sampson sheaff

his heirs Executors & Assignes all my whole righ' title &
Interest tha* I now haue may or ought to haue in the within

granted & Mortgaged Dwelling howse & howses Lands
Orchards & appurtenances To haue & to hold the same and
euery part & pcell thereof to all inten'^ & })urposes of the

Law whatsoeuer as I myselfe m^ heirs or Assignes might or

oug''^ by Vertue thereof to haue & injoy to him the said

.sampson sheafe his heirs Executors & Assignes & to his &
their onely propper vse benefitt & behoofe for Euer from
the Day of the Dat'' heereof In Witness Whereof I haue
heerevnto set my hand & seale this twenty ninf Day of

May One thousand six hundred Seauenty & one being the

XXiij year of the reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles

the second of England Scotland France & Ireland King &,''.

Signed sealed & deliuered in Thomas Thacher & a seale

the p'"scnce of Senior
Thomas Savage Junior This deed acknowledged
To Thacher b^ M"^ Tho: Thacher Sn^ 10-

4- 1671
Ri: Bellinijham Gou"".

5 B:p380- 1-

Recorded & compared this 19"' of 4 m° 1G71 p ffreeGrace

Bendall Cleric

[176] This Indenture made the twentieth Day of May in
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the yeere 1668 Between Dauid Hitchborne of Boston in the

Colony of the Massathusetts porter of the one parte And
William Worcester of the said Boston of the Other party

Cordwainer Witnesseth that the said Dauid Hitchborne with

the Consent of his wife Katherine for and in consideration

of the Sumnie of ftbrt^ tiue pounds to him where''^ Twen'^
Pounds of the said Summe in hand before the enseaiins: and
Deliuery of these p'"sents and two monthcs after the Date
hereof teniie pounds of coined mony and at or before the

tenth of Xouember next ensuing tenne pounds more in coined
siluer and hue pounds in beef at mony pric" at the said time
which sommes are true'-^ and well to bee Pd by the said

William Worcester or his Assignes W^hereof hee the said

Dauid Hitchborne and his wife Katherine Doth acknowledge
the'"selues and Hath granted bargained aliened bargaind
sould and confirmed and by theis p''sents Doth fully clearly

and absolute'^ grant alien bargaine sell and confirme vnto
the abovesaid William Worcester his heires Administrators

and Assignes All that Messuage or Tenem* as it is now
fenced, scituate lying and being on the Lanes side neare the

place where the ould meeting house formerly stood &, accord-

ing to ancient times and butts thereof was or is bounded
East by the said Lane, west by the ground of Peter Oliiier

Northerly Cap*^ Robert Keane South by Peter Oliuer nowe
in the Tenure or occupation of Constance Murrey Widdow
with all and euery the Land adjoyning to the said house
which is one yard or garden plot of Land and other heredi-

taments tt) the same belonging or appurteyhing together

with all and singular the said P'mises to every parcell thereof

together with al' and singular Deeds Evidences and writings

touching or concerning only the P'mises To haue and to

hould the said messuaii:e or Tenem' and Land belonffino; and
adioyning to the said and other the p'mices by these P'sents

bargained and sould and confirmed every part thereof vnto
the abovesaid A\'illiam Worcester his heires Executo'''- and
Assignes and to the only })roper vse and behoofe of the said

William W^orcester and his Assignes foreu) And the said

Dauid Hitchl)orne Doth clearly giue vnto the said William
Worcester full full possession and Pow"" Just right and Law-
full authority to grant bargaine and sell the same and every
parcell thereof with "^"^ appurtiniics vnto the said William
Worceste'' his heires and Assignes freely and clearly ac-

quitted exonerated and Discharged of and. from all manner
of former bargaines Sales gifts grants Dowers Joyntures
Leases rents charges Incumlirances v.diatsooiil and of and
from all other charges or troubles whatsoeli And further y*^

hee the said Dauid Hitchborne his heires and AssiiJ:nes
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shall and will at all time and times hereafter eause to bee

made Done Knowlcdi^ed Sufi'ered and Executed all further

LawfuU acts for the better assuring and suremaking of the

P'misses before mencioned to bee herel)^ bargained and

Sould and of eiiy part and Parcell thereof vnto the said

William Worcester and his Assignes for euer And Last'^ it

is agreed by and between the said parties to these P'sents

that all and [177] every the said Assurances and convey-

ances as aforesaid hereafter to bee had of y'' p'mises shalbee

and Shall bee esteemed and taken to bee to the only vse of

them the said William Worcester his heircs and Assignes for

Euer and to noe other vse intent or purpose whatsoeul any-

thing in these P'^sents conteyned to the contrary thereof in

any wise not withstanding In witnes whereof I subscribe and
set to my hand and scale the day and ycere abovewritten

Signed Sealed and DeliuJd The marke of.

in the presence of. p^^j^ ^^ Hitchborne ^ ^ ^'^'^

Thomas Beard. C^

i ATT^^ The marke of
Abraham ^ ./? Hackburne ^^

Katherine Hitch
borne & a Scale.

Sam": Leach.

July 30"\ 16(j8 This deed was acknowledged b^ Dauid
Hitchburne:

August the ffirst 1GG8. Katherine IIitchl)urne acknowl-
edged the marke hereunto set to bee her owne making

Before mee Edward Tinge Assist.

Recorded & Compared 24: 4 m'' 1671 as Attes'^ ffreeGrace

Bendall Cler.

To all Christian people to whom this Instrument shall

come Thomas Hawkins of Boston in the JNlassachusetts

Colony of New England Inholder sendeth greeting Knowe
yee y'' the said Thomas Hawkins for and in consideracon of

the summe of one hundred Seaven'^ Seaven pounds tiveteene

shillings and Eight penc® in current mony. of New England
to him the said Hawkins or by his order in hand well and
truly paid before the sealing and Deliuery hereof by Samp-
son Sheafe of London nowe resident in said Boston merchant
the receite whereof the said Thomas Haw kings doth ac-

knowledge by these P'sents Hath giuen granted bargained
sould aliened enfeoffed and coniirmed an by these P'sents
doth giue grante bargaine sell alien enfeoffe and coniirme vnto
the said Sampson Sheaffe his heires and Assianes All that

his messuage Tenement or dwelling house with the Bake-
house stable & other the buildin<)js thereto beloniriuir with
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the Land whereon the said dwelling house Bakehouse stable

and other the l)uildings standeth with the gardens and other

the Lands thereto belonging conteyning in length Two
hundred and Eighty foote or thereabouts & in bredth one
hundred & foure foo' or thereabou'^ scituate lying and being
in Boston aforesaid and is bounded South-wester'^ by the

Land of John Smith and North Easterly l)y the Lane or way
that leadeth from the street towards the pond, and butting

on the JNIill marsh Northwester'^ and on the Street South
Easterly with the apptinces thereof and priuiledges thereto

belonging or in any wise appteyning And all the Estate
Right Title interest propriety claime & Demand whatsoeQ of

him the said Thomas of in or to tlie said houses and Land
and any or Either of them And all Deeds Evidences and
writinges which concerne the said bargained P'mises and
eyther of them only & Coj^pies of Such Deeds Evidences
and writinges which conserne the same Avith other things To
haue and to hould the Said messuage Tenement or Dwelling-

house M'ith all other the p'mises hereby men [178] men-
cioned to bee bargained and sould vnto the said Sampson
Sheafe his heires and Assignes foreuer to the only Proper
vse and behoofe of the said Sampson Sheafe his heires

and Assignes forever And the said Thomas Hawkins for

himselfe his heires Executo'^ and Administrato'"". doth
covenant and grant to and with the Sampson Sheaf his

heires and Assignes l)y these P'sents in manner and forme
following Videlt That the said Thomas Hawkins at the

time of the grante bar- and sale of the P'^mi^es vnto
the said Sampson Sheafe and vntiil the Dcliue''-^' hereof vnto
'the Said Sampson Sheafe to the vse of him his heires and
Assignes foreii) was the true and LawfuU owner of the above
Ijargaincd P'mises and that hee hath in himselfe full pow""

and LawfuU authority the p'unsses to grante bargaine sell

& coniirme as aforesaid And that the Sampson Sheafe his

heires & assignes shall & may henceforth foreuj Lawfully
peaceably and quietly haue hold vse Possess and enioy the

said bargained P'misses and every part and ])arcell thereof

free and cknire and clearly exonerated acquitted and Dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants . Bargaines sales leases assignm'* Mortgages
AVills entailes Judgments Executions forfeitures Seizures

Joyntures Dowers and all other Acts and incuml)rances

whiitsruer had made Done or Suffered to bee Done by the

Said Gliomas Hawkins or his heires Executo'". or Adminis-
trator or any other person or persons whatsoeul by his or

their meanes priuity consent or procurm* whereby the said

Sampson Sheaf his heires or Assignes shall or may hereafter
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bee molested in or evicted out of the possession or any part

or parcell thereof And that the said Thomas Hawkins his

heirs Executors & Administrators the said l)argained P'mises

vnto the said Sampson Sheaf his heires and assignes against

themsehics respectiuly and all and every })erson and persons

whatsoeQ claiming or to claimc' any estate liight title interest

elaime or demand of in or to the same shall and will warrant

and foreU Defend by theis P'nts And y* the said Thomas
Hawkins his heires Executo''. & Administrato''. respectiue'^

vpou reasonable and Lawfull Demand sliall and Avill per-

forme and Doe any such furtlun" act and acts as shall or may
bee for the more full compieating continuing and sure

making of the said bargained j:)'"misses vnto the Said Samp-
son Sheafe his heires and Assignes forever according to the

true intent hereof and according to the lawes of the Colpny
abovesaid Provided allwaies and it is couenanted conditioned

granted and agreed vnto by and l)etwecn the said l^irties to

these P''sents That if the abovenamed Thomas Hawkins his

heires Executo''* Administrato'"\ or Assignes or any of them
doe well and truly })ay or cause to bee paid to the said

Sampson Sheafe his heires Executo''\ Administrato™ or

Assignes at or in the nowe Dwelling house or lodging ]ilace

of the said Sampson Sheaf in Boston aforesaid The full and
whole Summe of one hundred seaventy and Seaven pounds
iifteen shillings and Eight })ence in currant money of and in

New England at or before t!ie tenth day of Septem])cr next
and Immediatly following the dat"^^ hereof with the interest

and forbearance thereof after the rate of sixe pounds p Centum
p annum in same specie from the d''^ of the date hereof
vntill the said Sunnne bee paid as aforesaid That then this

Bargaine and sale and all 6c every y'' [179] Couennants
grants articles and things herein conteyned shall to all elt'ects.

purposes and constructions whatsoeu) bee vtterlie void frus-

trate and of none etfeecte but otherwise shall remayne and bee
in full power force and vertue anything herein before Ex-
pressed to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwitstanding
in Witnes Whereof the said Thomas Hawkins hath hereunto
set his hand and Scale the tifteenth day of June In the yeere
of o'' Lord One thousand sixe hundred Seaventy one Annoq''
Regni Regis Carol j secundj xxiij"

This within written deed or Thomas Hawkins &
Mcn-tgage was S ig n e d a Scale.

Sealed and deliuered & This deed acknowledged ^^

these words [tifteen shil- Thomas Hawkins to be his

lings & Eight j)ence in the ac' & Deede 21: 4-1671. -Ri:
second line [and Eight Bellingham Gou''.

pence in the 22^^' line inter-
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lined before Sealing in

p'^sence of James Everell.

Ita attest p Robert Howard
Not\ pubL
Recorded & compared this 24"': 4 m". 71 as Attes'^

IFreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Know all INIen by these p'sents that I Joseph Wise of Rox-
bury in the Count^' of Suffolke in New England Bucher for

& in consideracon of twelue pounds teii shillings Sterling-

Money of New-England to mee & My Order ^^ Richard
Meads of the aboues*^. Towne & County of which Said sume
euery part & parcel! thereof the Said Joseph Wis*" doth
heereby acquitt exonerate & discharge him the Said Richard
Meads his heirs Executors Administrat'". & Assignes for

Euer & with which as with a Yallual)le soine of Money the

Said Joseph Wise doth heereby declare himselfe full-^ Satis-

fied contented and payd haue giuen granted bargained sold

aliened enfeofed Set ouer & confirmed & by these p'sen'"*

doe fully & absolutely Giue grant bargaine sell alien enfeoft'

& confirme Vn- him the Suid Richard Meads all that my
Messuage or tenem' of land Lieing & beeing in Roxbury
afores** contayning by Estimacon one acre & halfe more or

Lesse bulled & bounded by the Land of Nathaniel' Seau""

Northward by the Land of AVidow Murrell Eastward the

S*^. wdse his Garden a direct line runing from the Corner
of said Land Ynto the Land of Said Morrell Southward &
by the high Street West ward together with all priueledges

and ap{)urtentinces belonging thereVnto To haue & t" hold

possesse & enjoy the al)oue granted & bargained Land euery

p' & pcell thereof bulled cVc bounded as aboue with all i'*

rig'-'*' & priueledges Vnto him the Said Richard Meads his

heirs & Assignes to be to his & their owne vse behoofe &
benifitt for Eue"" And the Said Joseph AVis*' for himselfe

heirs Executors Adniinistrat''\ doth heere''*' Couenan' prom-
ise c*c grant to & with the Said Richard Mead his heirs

& Assignes th^t he the Said Joseph Wise now is & at the

ensealing & deliuery heereof shall bee &, Stand Lawfully &
truly Seized of & in the Said Land as a good estat'' of in-

heritance in fee Sini[)le. [ISO] without any Manner of

former or other gifts grants bargains Sales IMortgages or

other incumbrances whatsoeuer to hinder or Evacuate this

Deed & that the Said Richard Mead his heirs & Assignes

may for Euer heereafter jieaceably haue hold ocupy & injoy

the Aboue granted & bargained premises without any let

troble molestacon euiction ejection whatsoeuer from mee the

said Josep'' Wise my heirs Execut". or Assignes or from any
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'-§ ? person whatsoeuer claiming any right or titl^ thereto

Zo^- Prouided alwaies & it is neuerthelese couenanted & con-

c'<^ chided betweno the Said parties that if the said Joseph

^ll Wise by hiniselfe heirs or Assignes shall jmy or cause

§11 to ^^ paid Vnto the Said Richard Meads his heirs or

^^ ^ Assignes at the now dwelling howse of the Said Meads •

§1=- in Roxbury the full & Just sume of twelue pounds

si g- teii shillings currant m" at or before the tent'' of Oct:

|w| in the yeare One thousand six hundred seauenty one

SlS- or thirteene pounds ten shillings in like Money at or
=1'^- before the tenth of October Seauenty two then this

?i S Deed & euery clause thereof to '"' Void & of none

I I efect otherwise to be & stand in full force & pow"". In
'"

? Witnese whereof the Said Joseph Wise hath heerevnto

I set his hand & scale this ninf' Day of December Ano

I One thousand six hundred seauenty

I Signed Sealed & Deliuered Joseph Wise & a scale

"t in p'"sence of Joseph Wise sen"", acknowl-

g Josep'' Dudley edged th'* deed or ]\Iortgage

Rachell/Qgy Brooke June 2G. 71 l)efore mee
Edw: Tyng Assist.

Recorded iSb compared 30. 4 m" 167 1 p ftrecGrace Ben-
dall CI.

To all Christian People to whome this prescn' Deed of

bargaine and Sale shall come ct*". Esdras Read of Boston in

the Coun'y of Suffolk in the Massathusets Collony in New
Engl.md Taylor Sende^'' greeting in Our Lord God Euer-
lasting Know yee that y*" S''. Esdras Read [to & with the

free consent of his Wife Sarah] for & in Consideracon of the

Sume of Eighteene ])ounds curran^ Money of New Englan'*

aforesaid to him in hand well & tru'-^' })aid a' or before the

ensealing & deliuery heereof the Reccit whereof the Said

Esdras Read do"* Acknowledge to haue from Charles pretiose

of Boston aforesaid Blacksmith l)y these p'sen^=* and thereof

& of euery par' and parcell thereof doth acquit & absolutely

discharge the Said Charles Pretios^ his heirs Executors Ad-
ministrato'^^ & Assignes for p]uer by these ])resen*^ hath
[with the free consent of his wife aforesaid] giuen granted
bargained & Sould and I)y these presen^'^ dot'' giue gran*

bariraine Sell assigne Allien enfeofe, and confirme Vnto the

Said Charles Pretios*^ a parcell of Land Lieing at the north
end of Boston aforeS'' contev'ning in lengh from the iron'

to the rear Sixty & fowre foot and bounded [181 J on the

South Side l)y the Land of the Said Esdras & conteyning
in bredth Sixty & three foot in the front waic'.i is Westerly
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bounded by the high way Leading towards Winey symitt

ferry conteyning in Leng** Norther^^ Seauen*^ & tine foot

bounded by the Lan'' of George hooper and in bredth at the

reare P^asterly thirty and nine foot or thereabout bounded
with the Land of Obadiah Read conteyning in Leng" and
bredt" as aforeSaid by Estemation bee it More or Lesse but

as it is now fenced on the buttings & boundings aforeSaid

together with the Hereditaments and all and singular the

rights priueledges and appurtenances to the Said parcell of

Land belonging or appertayning To haue & to hold tlr' Said

part & parcell of Land butte'' and bounded as aforeSaid with

all & singular the Hereditaments priueledges righ'* members
& appurtenances theret" belonging or appteyning Vnto him
the Said Charles Pretiose his heirs & Assigns for Euer to ***

invre & take efect to the onely propper Vse benititt & be-

hoofe of the Said Charles Pretios*' his heirs & Assignes for

Euer and to noe other Vse benifitt or behoofe whatsoeuer

And th" Said P^sdras Read for himselfe his heirs Executors

and Administrators and for Euery of them doth couenant &
grant to & with the Said Charles Pretios*^ his heirs & A^.
in manner and forme foLowing [Viz] that he the Said

Esdras a' the tyme of this grant bargaine and Sale of the

Said p'mises Vnto y'' S'. Charles Pretiose and vntill the de-

liuery heereof Vnto the Said Charles Pretios" his heirs &
Assignes for Euer was the tru owner of the y'' aboueSaid bar-

gained & sould premises and that he had good righ*^ full

power & Lawfull Authority [with the Consent aforesaid] all

and singular the Said premises to bargaine Sell and contirme

as afores''. And that the Said Charles Pretios'' his heirs and
Assignes shall and may henceforth for euer Lawfully

peaceably & quiet'^' haue hold vse ocupie possesse and inioy

all and singular the Said bargained p'mises free and cleere

and cleerely discharged of and from all and all manner of

other former guifts gran*^ bargain^ Sales Leases assignment*

Mortgages wi"' intayles Judgmen*^^ Executions Dowers and
all other injuml^rances whatsoeuer had made don or Suffered

by the Said Esdras Read his heirs Executors and Adminis-
trators or any or either of them where'^^ the Said Charles

Pretios*^ his heirs or assignes Shall or may a* any tyme or

tymes heereafter be Lawfully molested or Euicted on' of the

possession thereof or of any par' or parcell thereof and that

he the Said Esdras Read his heirs Executors and Adminis-
trators the Said bargained premises against themSelues
respectiuely and all and euery pson and psons whatsoeuer
claiming or to claime any right title or Demand whatsoeuer
of in or t;) the Slid Land and premises or any part or parcell

there'" shall & will foreuer warrant & defend Vnto the Said
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Charles Pretiose his heirs [182] heirs & Assignes And Lastly

the Said Esdras Read & sarah hi' S^ wife Xow for them-

selues Respectiuely and for their heirs Executors and Ad-
ministrators doe grant by these i/sen*" that Vpon reasona])le

& Lawfull demand the^' shall or some or one of them shall

and will pforme and doe or cause to be pformed and any

further act or act' thing or things whether l)y way of

Acknowledgm* of this Deed and release of Dower by her the

Said Sarah or in any other Kynd whatsoeuer that shall or

may b*" for the more fu" compleating confirming and sure

making of the Said bargianed premises vnto the Said diaries

Pretiose his heirs & AS^: for Euer according to the tru In-

tent & meaning heereof and according to the Laws of the

abouesaid Collony In AVitnese w^hereof the Said Esdras &
the Said Sarah haue heerevnto put their hands and Seals

the sixteenth Day of the jNIont'' of June in the yeare of Our
Lord God One tliousand six hundred scauenty and one and

in the three & twentieth yeare of tlie Ileigne of Our
Soueraignc Lord Charles the Second King of grea' Brittayne

France and Ireland Defender of y" taith tSc"".

Sealed and Deliuered in
Esdras Head Sarah Read

the p'sence of Ys '^ ^ ^^''^^^ apend'. her^ ISIark

I^aurence AVaters cS; a Seale apend^
Thomas Paddy Esdras Read & Sarah his Avife

Eliza Hen: Xelson appeared the 27"' of June 1G71
and acknowledged this Deed of

indenture to be their Act & Deed
before Jn" Leuerett Dep^ Gou"".

Recorded & Compared 10"': 5 m° 1G71 p IfreeGrace Ben-
dall Cler:

To All persons to whom this lustrum* may come or dot*"

concerne I Griffith Bowen nowe resident in the Citty of

London Sometime cf Boston in New England Send greeting

Wher as l)y a Deed of Gift bearing Date the Seaventh day
of Apr'" Anno DnJ Christi- One thousa^id Sixe hundred
Sixty and nyne vnder my hand and Scale I did then freely

giue release and contirme vnto my Sonne Isaac Adington of
Boston in New England in the County of Suft'olke Chirurgeon
my two pastures or parcells of Land lying and l)eing scituate

in Boston aforeSaid nowe in the possession and improvem'
of the al)ove8aid Adington viz' the one pasture or parcell of
Land bee it three quarters of an Acre bee it more or less

lying nigh to the dwelling house and ground of m"". Jacob
Elliot of the abovsaid Boston being butted and bounded by
the highway leadin to Roxbury on the west and by the
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streete or Lane comonly called m''. Rainsford lane on the

South and by the land of Isaac Rottingus on the East Side

and by the Land Lately the Land of Jeremiah Bumstea'^ on
the north Side the other pasture or parcell of Land [183]
lying something distant to the Eastward of the Land afore-

said be it three quarters of an Acre more or less being

butted & bounded on the South or South East by the Street

or Lane coinonly called m"" Rainsfords Lane, and on the

East and North East by the street or Lane running from
the Seaside vp to the Comon feild by the house of Edward
Cowell, and on the west and Northwest by the Land of the

widdow Buttolph relict of Thomas Buttolph Sefil Deceased
and by the Land Lately the Land of Thomas Munt Nowe
for the more cleare and full confirmacon of the Premises

aforesaid I the abovesaid Griffith Bowen doe clearely and
absolutely give grant release and coniirme A^ito him the

aforesaid Adington all my Right interest and title vnto the

aforemencioned Parcells of Land with all and singular the

priuiledges and appurtifincs to them belonging or any
waies appteyning To him the said Adington his heires and
Assignes for ever to their only proper vse and behoofe free'^

peaceably and quietly to haue hold and to Enioy the same
without any manne'' of let hindrance reclaime challenge or

contradiction from mee the aforesaid Griffith Bowen my heires

Executo''* or Assignes or from any other person orjierSons

by my meanes titl*^ or procurment in any manner of wise

And the said parcells of Land abovemencioned v/ith all and
Singular the priuiledges and appurtinces to the said Isaac

Adington his heires Executo""^ and Assignes against all

people shall and will warrant and Defend by theis p''sents

And that I was on the Day of the date first abovemencioned the

rightfull owner and proprieto'^ of the abovesaid p'"mi?es and
y' they then were and still are free and cleare from any
other Bargaine sale morto-affe Entaile lease trouble or in-

cumbrance what soeG) had made or done or hereafter to bee

had made or Done, by mee the Said Griffith Bowen my heires

P^xecuto" or Assignes forever In testimony whereof I haue
irrevocably put to my hand and seale this Eight and
twentieth Day of March in the yeere of o"" Lord god One
thousand sixe hundred & Seaventy one Annoq^ regni Carolj

Secundj Reg: &c xxiij". Griff: Bowen & a Seale.

Wee whose names are here-

Signed Sealed & DeliuM. in unto Subscribed viz' Jn°.

presence of John ffaire- ffairewether. and Simon
wether. Amory as witness were per-

Siraon Amory sonllay p'^Sent on the day of

the Date hereof and Saw it
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Signed Sealed and deliCid bv
m'" Griffeth Bowen for the vse

of y" within niencioned

Taken vpou oath y'' 12"'.

July i()71

Richard Bellingham Gov""

Edward Tinge Ass'.

Recorded & compared 18"': 5 m° 1()71 as Attes'" fl'reeGrace

Bendall Cler.

[184] This Indenture made the Sixth Day of the fowrth

Month in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand six hundred
Seauen^y ""'' Testifieth tha' I James Penniman of Boston in

the County of Suffolke & Massathusetts Collony in New
England FeI'maker for & in consideracon of Naturall Lone
& afections which I beare to my wife ]\Iary & my Children

James & JNIary as also for the Suine of thirty pounds in

Money Curran*^ in New England in hand pa^d by Deacon
Robert Sanderson Father in Law to my aforesaid Wife the

receit of which beeing her portion I heereby acknowLedge &
of euery part & parcel] thereof doe freely fully & al)solute'-^"

acquitt Exonerate & discharge the aforesaid Rober*^ Sanderson
for Euer by these p'"sen'* haue fully free'^ & absolute'^ giuen

granted bargained Sould alien'* enfeoffed & Contirmed and
by these p'sen'^ doe fully freely & absolutely giue grant bar-

gaine Sell alien enfeoff make oner & conhrme Vnto Edward
Raynsford John Hull & Henry Allen Feoffes in trust for the

aboues''. Mary my Wife & James & ISIary my Children all

tha' my dwelling bowse or bowses & Land Lieing together

Scituate & beeing in Boston aforesaid & built on the Late
Land of Nathaniell Woodward which I purchased in the

yeare One thousand Six hundred Sixty Nine of the Said

Woodward as by his Deed bearing Dat° y*' fourth day of

January in aforesaid year dot" more full appeare fronting

Westward Vpon the high way Leading t° Roxbury butt'"^

eastward Vpon the Land that is or formerly was the Said

Woodwards beeing bounded Southward by the Lane that

Leads towards Richard Hollin'j:shcad & Northward with the

Land that is or formerly was the aforesaid Woodwards with
all & singular the p'"uiledges and appuilenances therevnto be-

longing & all the rig't title & interes' of & into the Same &
euery part or parcell howse or bowses Shops yards or what-
euer thereto appertains To haue & to hold the Said premises
as aforementioned soe fronting butting & bounded to th*"

Said Edward Raynsford John Hull & Henry Allen their

heirs & Assignes for euer to the onely vse benifitt & behoofe
of my aboueSaid wife & Children, And the Said James
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Peiiiman doth coiienant promise & grant to & with the Said
Feort'ees abouenaiiied & their Assiane.s tha' the aforeliar<>ained

premises ar" free & cleere and freely & cleerely acquitted &
discharged of & from all former and otlier gran'" bargains

Sales gif* Mortgages eToyntuers Dowers titles trobles aliea-

nacon's & Incumbrances whatsoeuer & that at y" Sealing &
deliuery of these p'sen"^ the Said premises are the pro}iper

Estate of Inheritance in fee simple & tha' hee hath in him-
selfe full power good right & Lawfull Athority to bargaine

Sell & conuey the Same in manner & forme aforesaid And
that they the Said Feoffes & there Assignes shall & may
from tyme to tyme & at all tymes heere- [1S5] heerenfter

peaceably & quietly haue hold vse possesse & injoy the Said

bargained premises & euery part & parcell withou' the Law-
full Lett troble or hindrance of him the Said James Peniinan

or of any other pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming

any interest in the premises b^ Vertue of any Ac' or Ac''*

thing or things had made or don by him or any other pson
from by or Vnder him or by his or their Deuice Advice con-

Sent & procurem'. And against all persons Lawfully claiming

any right in or Vnto the premises or any part thereof Shall

for euer defend saue Secure & Keepe harmlesse them the

Said feoffes & their Assignes foreu''. by these p'sen"* And
that hee the Said James Pemerton shall & will at any tyme
heereafter vpon the Reasonable request & demand of the

Said feoffes or any or either of them or their Assignes giue

& make Vnto him or either of them any other further & better

Assurance of in or Vnto the premises as shall by men Ex-
perience'^ in the Law be adjudged to be Necessary requizitt

or Expedien' In Witnese whereof he the Said James Peniiiian

hath heerevnto put his hand & scale the Day & yeare aboue-

written James Peniman & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered This Instrum* was ac-

the word Sixth amended & knovvledged by James Peni-

fowrth interlined in y*" first man this 6"". Ju' 1G71 before

Line & the words beeing Jn°: Leuerett Dep': Gou^
her portion interlined in y*^

fourth Line don before

Signing & sealing in p""-

sence of Elisha Hutchinson
IFreeGrace Bendall

Recorded & compared 17 of y*' 5 m<* 1(571 p ffreeGrace

Bendall Cler:

Eliazer Kingsbury Aged twenty six years Sworne Saith I

heard my Father Joseph Kingsbury aske my Brother John
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Kingsbury whoe now is deceased for an acquittance
yid4'hBookof

^-^j^. .^ Leo-acy that was <>iuen him l)y his Vnkle
which he iiad receuied, c^ John Knigsbury tould

the father of this deponent Josejjh Kingsl)ury that if h'' would

write an acquittance hee the Said John would set his hand to

itt & the Said John did then owne himselfe Satisfied for the

-ame
Taken Vpon Oath the 22"\ July ICTl 1)efore Vs

Jn": Leuerett Dep' Go"".

Edw. Tyng Assi^'

Recorded 22*'* July 71 p ffreeGrace Bondall Cler.

Sarah Onyon aged twenty one years Sworne Saith I heard

Joseph Kingsbury aske his son John Kingsbury who now is

deceased for an acquittance for a Ijcgacy that was giuen him
by his Vnkle which he had receaucd & the Said eTohn

Kins''ury tould his Father Joseph Kinsbury tha^ if he would

writ'' a" Acquittance he the said John Kinsbury would Set

his hand to it & then owned himselfe Satisfied for his legacy

taken Vpon Oath the 25"'. of July before Vs
Jn": Leuerett Dcp* Go^
Edw. Tyng- Assist

Recorded & compared 25"': July 1(371 p IfreeGrace Ben-

dall Cler.

[ISO] To All People to whom these presents shall come
Timothy Hicks of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New
England Shipwright sendeth greeting Knowe yee tluit the

Said Timothy Hickes for a valuable Considcracon in hand
receiued of Thomas Thatcher Jun' of the abovesaid Boston

Merchant wherewith I acknowledge myselfe fully Satisfied

contented and paid and thereof and of every pai-t and jjarcell

thereof, doe P^xonerate acquit & discharg the aboves'' Thomas
Thatcher his lieires and Assignes for euer b^ theis P'nts haue

giuen granted bargained Sould aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed and by theis P'sents doe giue grante Bargaine Sell

alien enfeoff and confirme vnto the abovsd Thomas Thatch'',

his heires and Assignes forever all that peece or parcell of

Land whereon is a Dwelling house scituate lying & beeing

in Boston aforesd Containing by Plstimaticn Eighty foote

in Breadth l)ee it more or less on the Northwest end and
fronting vpon the Street & Conteyning Eighty Eight foot or

thereabouts on the Southward End being bounded by the

Land of Hope Allin and being Nynty foure foote in length

bee it more or less being bounded Eastward w"'. the Land of

Nathaniell Hunn and westward with the Land nowe in the

possession of Joshua Scottow with all and singular the
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apptinces & priuiledges thereunto belonirinii' whether house
or hou.ses or whateuer else is thereon or thereunto appertayn-
ing To haue and to hould. the Said premises Soe bounded as

aforesaid vnto him the Said Thomas Thatcher his heires and
Assignes forever and to the Only i)roper vse and hehoofe of

him the Said Thomas Thatcher his heires And Assignes
forever And the said Timothy Hickes for himselfe his

Brothers and Sisters his and their heires Executo''' Admin-
istrato"' and Assignes and for every of them doe Couennte &
promise to and with the said Thomas Thatcher his heires

Executo". Administrato'^ and Assiirnes that hee the said

Timothy Hickes hefor'' the Sealing and Deliuery hereof is

the true and rightfuU owner of the above bargained premisses
and that the Same is free & clear** and freely and cleerly

acquitted exonerated and Discharged of and from al' and all

manner of former and other liargaines gifts Sales, grants

leases mortgages J(>yntures Entailes Judgm^* Execution's

Extents forfeitures Seizures amercments and all other Incum-
brances whatsoever by these presen^'*. And alsoe the Said
Timothy Hicks for himselfe his brothers and sisters his &
their heires Executo'* Administrato'' and Assignes and for

every of them doe Coueiinte })ronr se & grante to and with
the said Thomas Thatcher his heires Executo'^ Administrato'"^

and Assignes and for every of them or Some one of. them
that the Said Timothy Hickes shall and will cleliuer or cause

to b'"" deliuered vnto the said Thomas Thatcher his Executo"
or Asels All and singular Such deeds Evidences Escn[)ts &
miniments °"'-^ touching and concerning the p'mies with true

Coppies of all Such deeds Evidences or writings which con-

cerne the p'rni^ faire and vncancelled and vndefticed And
Lastly the sd Timothy [1S7] Hickes for himSclfe his heires

Executo". and Adniinistrato''^ and and for his Brothers and
Sisters their heires Executo''\ and Administrato'"* and Assignes

do*" Couennte promise and grannte by these presents all and
singular the Said Bargained premisses and their a'pptinces

and priuiledges to warrant acquit and defend vnto the Said

Thomas Thatcher his heires Executo'* Administrato'"'' and
Assignes against all person or persons whomsoeQ hauing
claiming or pretending to haue any estate right title Dower-
interest Claime or demand of in or to the same or any part

or parcell thereof for ever by these p'sents. In witness

whereof the said Timothy Hickes hath hereunto set his hand
and Seale this fourteenth Day of March In the yeere of o''

Lord, one thousand sixe hundred and Seaventy one. Ann"q^

Regni Regis Carolj secundj XXiij". Ann°.i6 7^.

Timothy Hickes & ^ Seale.
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Signed Sealed and DeliQd in This ahovewritten deed of

the presence of vs Sale was acknowledged by
John Turner the abovenamed Timothy
Phesant Estwicke. Hickes to bee his owne Act

made by his Consent and
order the 14^'^. of March
16 70

Yl*
Before mee

25: 6. 71 Eleaz"" Lusher Ass*.

Recorded & compared as Attes*^ ftreeClrace Bendall Cler.

To All Christian people to whom this P''sent deed of Sale

shall come Theodor Atkinson Sefil of Boston in New Eng-
land ffeltmaker Sendeth greeting Knowe ye that the said

Theodor Atkinson with the free and full consent of Mary
Atkinson his noAve wife for and in consideracon of the Summe
of fforty pounds of Current mony of New England to him in

hand paid by Henry. Ellis of Boston aforesaid Mariner the

receit whereof is hereby, acknowledged l)y the said Atkinson

and that hee is therewith fully Satisfied contented and paid

And therefore doth* herel)y acquit and discharge him the

said Henry Ellis his heires Executo" Administrato'"' there-

from and from every part & parcell thereof firmely by theis

p''sent8 Hath giuen granted Bargained Sould aliened enfeoffed

confirmed and conveyed and by theis P'snts Doth giue grante

Bargaine sell convey and confirme Vnto him the said Henry
Ellis his heires and Assignes a peece or parcell of Land
scituate lying and being at the Southward End of Boston
aforesaid contayning forty and three ftbote in the ifronte and
fforty and three foote in the reare. wide and soe running

backe fourescore foote from the front vpon a straite line on
each side and is butting &, bounded by the streete that

leadeth from the Third meeting house in boston downe to

m''. Peter Olivers house at the North end by the Land of the

Said Theodor Atkinson at the South end and by the land of

the said Atkinson on the East and West Sides The. [188] the

breadth of the ffronte thereof begining three foote within the

vpper corner of a Barne that standeth vpon parte of the Said

fronte and soe to runne downe towards the Said Atkinsons
Creeck till forty and three foote bee measured all which peece

of Land conteyning and being bounded as aforesaid with all

the fencing and all other the Profitts priuiledges immunities
and appurtiiinces wha'soeU thereto belonging or in any wise

appteyning hee the said Henry Ellis is to haue and to hould to

him and his heires forever To his and their Sole and proper vse

and behoofe benefit and Advantage foreuermore And the said

Theodor Atkinson doth for himselfe his heires Executo''* and
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Administrato''' couennte promise and grannte to & with the
said Henry Ellis his lieires Executo'''. Administrator* and
Assignes that hee the Said Atkinson hath in himself full

power and good right to bargaine sell and convey the p'mises
vnto him the said Henry Ellis his heires and Assignes And
that the afore bargained P''misses and every part ther of are
at the sealing and deliuery of these P''sents free and cleare

acquitted and Discharged of and from all former and other
Gifts grants Bargaines sales Mortgages Titles Troubles
Jointures dowers alienations P''varicacons and incumbrances
whatsoeiil had made or done by him the said Atkinson or
any other person from by or vnder him And that hee the
Said Henry Ellis his heires and Assignes shall and May from
time to time and att all times hereafter peaceal )ly and quietly
haue hold occupy possess and Enioy all and Singular the
afore bargained p'misses and every part and parcell thereof
with all the priuiledges and appurtences therevnto belong-
ing without the Lawfull let trouble hindrance molestation
or disturbance of him the Said Theodor Atkinson his

heires and Assignes or of any other person or persons
whatsoeu) Lawfully, claiming a right title or interest of in or
vnto the p'"misses or any part thereof by vcrtue of any act or
Acts thing or things had made or Done or suffered to bee
done by his or their assent consent Devise or procurment And
against all persons Lawfully claiming right o'' interest in or
vnto the P''niises shall Save secure Keep harmeless and defend
him the said Henry Ellis his heires and Assignes forever by
theis P''sents And Lastly that hee the said Theodor Atkinson
his heires Executo""* Administrator* and Assignes shall and
will at any time hereafter Vpon the reasonalile request and
demand of him the said Henry Ellis his heires Executo""' Ad-
ministrato''* or Assignes giue and make vnto him them or any
or Either of them any Other further or Better assurance, of
in or vnto the p''niises or any parte thereof as shall by men
knowne and Experienced in the Lawe bee adiudged to bee
necessary requisite or Any wise Expedient In witnes
whereof and of all other the Premises the Said Theodor
Atkinson and Mary Atkinson his wife haue hereunto set

their hands and scales this Seaven And twentieth day of
Aprill [189] In the yeere of our Lord One thousand sixe

hundred and Seaventie Annoq'' Regni Regis Carolj secundi
Anglie &c xxij°. 1670.

Theodor Atkinson & a Scale > -.^

Mary Atkinson & a Scale 5
append .

Endorsed- This deed acknowledged
This deed of Sale within b^ Theodor Atkinson and

written was Signed Sealed Mary his wife and the sd
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&, deliuered by y*" parties Mary beinij being Examined
within menconed in y^ {Y- did voluntarily yeild vp her

sence of vs. Right & Interest of, dower or

Thomas Kemble. thirds

Jacob Browne. Ri: Bellingham Gov''.

dat: 27: 2: 1070.

Recorded & Compared 4. 6 m" 1671 as Attes'' ffreeGrace

Bendall Cler.

To All Christian people to whom this Present Deed of

Sale shall come Edward drinker of Boston in the Massa-
tusetts Colony of New England Potter sendeth Greeting

Knowe yee that the Said Edward Drinker with the free and
actuall consent of Elizal)eth his wife for and in Consideracon

of a valueable summe of money Current of New England to

them in hand before the sealing and deliuery hereof well and
truely Paid by John Wilborne of the same Boston Mariner
the receit whereof hee the Said Edward Drincker with
Elizabeth his wife doth hereby, owne and acknowledge
therewith to bee fully Satistied contented and. paid And
thereof and of every ])art and Parcell thereof, doth acquitt

Exonerate and Discharge him the said John Wiburne his

heires Executo^'* and Administrato'"\ and every of them for-

euer by these P'nts Hath giuen granted Bargained Sould
aliened assigned enfeoHed and Contirmed and by these

P'sents doth fully clearly and al^soluteiy giue grante Bar-

ffaine sell alien assiirne enfeoffe and contirme vnto the said

John Wiburne his heires and Assignes foreii) one peece or

parcell of Land being partly Beach and fiatts conteyning in

leng*" from the toj) or Brow of Banck downe to Low-water
mark and containeth in the breadth in fronte fort^ foote

lying and being in Boston aforesaid and is bounded by the

ground or Land of John Harrison Southward'^ and by the

Land or ground of Colonell Daniell Searle Northward'^ and
buttcth on the Sea East Southerly and on the Land or ropers

feild. of John Harrison westnorther'-^ with the apptinnces

thereof, or thereto belonging or in any wise appteyning And
another peece or parcell of land lying on the Northwesterly
Side of. the aforesaid ropers feild and right against the

aboue menconed srround and containino^ in length one
hundred and one footc and containeth in breadth at the end
next the ropers feild Ifourty foot" and at the west Norther'^

end. Thirty and Nyne foot*^ and is bound"^ by the Land of

the Sd. Collonell Searle norther'-'' and by the land of John
Harrison Southerly butting west northerly on the land of

William Brown Ropemaker with the jMessuage tenement &
dwelling house. [190J on part of the menconed VDland Last
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exprest now standing with the fruite trees and other the

appiirtifics thereof and the priuiledges thereto belonging or

in any wise appertaining with the liberty of Egress and re-

gress way and jiassage from the one part or parcell of land

mentioned bargained and sould vnto tlie other peece or. par-

cell of land mencioned bargained and sould over the said

ropemakers feild provided the ro})emaker bee not ob-
structed in his worke feild at any time And all the Estate

right title vse. propriety possession claime and demand
whatsoeti) of him the Said Edward Drinker and Elizabeth his

wife of in or to the p'mi^es housen land and Either of them
And all the deeds Evidences and writings which concerne
the Said Bargained p'mises and Either of them and copi)ies

of all Such deeds Evidences & writings wh'^'' concerne the

said Bargained })remisses and Either of them w"* other things

To haue and to hould the said peeces and parcells of land

and ground respectiue'-^ ly'^^<"' ^'^ii^g butting l)ounded and
contained as aforesaid with the Messuage Tenement or

dwelling-house with the appurtnncs and priuiledges thereto

belonging with other the priuiledges to the Said bargained
p'mises granted vnto the Said John Wiburne his heires and
Assignes to the Sole prop and only vse behoofe and benetit

of the said ,b)hn Wiburne his heires and Assignes forever

And the Said Edward Drinker and Elizabeth his wife for

themsehies their heires Executo'\ and Adniinistrato""" doth
coueiihte promise and grante to and with tlie Said John
Wiburne his heires and Assignes by these P'sents in manner
and forme as folioweth Viz that he the. Said Edward Diincker
and Elizal)etli his wife at the time of Gift gran^ Bargaine and
sale of the p'^mi^es vnto the Said John Wil)urne and vntill

the deliuery hereof to the said John Wiborne to the vse of
him his heires and assignes forever Was the true and Law-
full own"", of the said Bargained p'"mises and was Seized of
a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance of fee

Simple of and in the same and hath in themsehies full pow'
good right and Lawful I authority the p'mises to giue grant
bargaine Sell alien assigne enfeoff and confirme as aforesaid

And that the said John Wiburne his heires and assignes

shall and may henceforth forever Lawfully peaceably and
quietly haue and hold vse possess and Enioy the said Bar-
gained p'mi~es and every ])art and parcell thereof free and
cleare and clearly acquitted Exonerated and discharged of
and from all and all manner of former and Other gifts gran'^

Bargaines Sales leases assignments Mortgages wills Entailes
Judgm^'. Executions Hxten"* forfeitures Seizures Joyntures
dowers and of and from all and other charges titles troubles

acts incumbrances whatsoeU had made done or suft'' red to
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bee done by him the sd Edward Drinker or Elizabeth his

wife their heires Executo'''- or Adniinistrato""' or any other

person or persons wliatsoeQ by their or Either of their Act

default consent or procurment wherel^y the Said John
Wiburne his heires or assignes shall or may ])ee hereatV''

[191] molested in or evicted out the possession thereof or

any i)art or jmrcell thereof And that hee the Said Edward
drinker nor Elizabeth his wife nor the heires Executo"^' Ad-
ministrato""* nor Assignes nor any person nor persons what-

soeuer by their meanes consent or procurement shall or will

Set vp any kind of bui'''ing on the rope feild within the

forementioned l)readh of tFourty foote whereby the said John
Wiburne his heires or Assignes may bee hindred in his or

their way or passage, from the vpper Land to the above-

mencioned Lower Land. And that the said Edward Drincker

with Elizabeth his wife their heires Executo'* and Adminis-
trator the said bargained p'^mises vnto the said John Wiborne
his heires and Assignes against themSelues respectiuely and

all and every person and })ersons whatsoeQ Lawfully Claim-

ing or to claime any estate Right title Interest or demand
whatsoeu) of in or to the Same or part or parcell thereof from
by or vnde'" them or Either of them shall and will Avarrant

and defend, foreuer by these P'sents And that the said

Edward Drinker and Elizabeth his wife and the heires

Executo""^ and Administrato''^ of them and Either of them
vpon the reasonable and Lawfull demand shall and will doe

and performe any Such further act or acts thing or things

that shall or may bee for the more full compleating confirm-

ing and suremaking of the said bargained"' P'mises vnto the

said John "Wiburne his heires and Assignes for ever accord-

ing to the true intent hereof and the Lawes here established

In witness whereof the Said Edward Drinker and Eliza1)eth

his wife haue hereunto set. their hands and Scales the second

day of August in the yeere of o'' Lord One thousand sixe

hundred Seaventy and one.

The word [fFourty in the Edward Drink'" &. a Scale

twclf'" line interlined be-

fore Signing hereof Elizabeth Drinker
Signed Sealed and deliQd in jjer P marke & a Scale,

p'sence of vs *-»

The "Til/ marke of

John iVy Warren ^

Thomas Wiborne*

A post-Script before Sealing.

Collaterally it is agreed by and between the Said parties

respectiue'y that notwithstanding what is above Exprest it is
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hereby intended and concluded that the said John "Wiborne
may and shall haue 1 liberty & priuiledge to make a passao:e

or way vnder the rope feild abovesd to the lower ground for

free Egress & regress to him the said John Wil)urne his

heires and Assignes forever Provided, the said Wiburne
his heires & Assignes doe stone or arch the same and levell

the land and make it passable w"'out obstruction

This Deed was acknowledged 1)^ Edward Drincker &
Elizabeth his wife Aug: 2"'. 1671 Before mee

Edward Tinge Assis*. ,

Recorded & compared as Attes** ffreeGrace Bendall Cler

[192] To All Christian people to whom this present

writing shall come Beniamin Gilil^es of Boston in the

Massachusetts Colony of New Englan'' Shopkeeper and
Lydia his wife send greeting Knowe yee that the said Benia-

min Gil)l)es and Lydia his wife for and in consideracon of

one hundred and tif'^ pounds current mony of Kew P^nglan*^

vnto him in hand paid by James Allin of Boston aforesaid

Gentleman teacher of the tirst Church of Boston whereof
and wherewith the^ the Said Beniamin Gil^b*"" and Lydia his

wife doe acknowledge themSelues fully Satisfied contented

and i)aid and thcr of and of every part thereof doe Exonerate
accjuit & Discharg the said James Allin his heires Executo'^
Administrato''* and Assignes and euery of them 1)^ these

jiresen's. Haue giuen granted bargained Sould enfeoffed and
confirmed and by theis i)'sents doe giue grante sell enfeoffe

and confirme to the said James Alli^i One parcell of

pasture of Land scituate lying and being in Boston aforesaid

contayning l)y estimation fibure Acres more or less as it is

inclosed with a fence and buttelled and bounded with the

Land of John Turner and par' of the Landof Kichard Cooke
Southwest w"'. the Laud which belonged to the.

S^m^-Auln^'' Late m^ Jeremy Houchin Northeast with the

Lan'^ which l^elonged to the Late Buttells South-

west and with a lane Northwest with all their rights

priui ledges and apptnnces thervnto belonging or in any wise

appertaining with all Deeds evidences and writings concern-

ing y*" Same To haue & to hou'd the aforel^argained premises

with all the rights priuiledges &. appertinces thereof as

aforesaid vnto the said James Allin his heires and Assignes

to the only and jn-oper vse and l)ehoofe of y'' Said James
Allin his heires and Assignes forever And the Said Beniamin
Gibb*^' for him self^ his heires Executo''* Administrato'^^ doth
Couennant and grant to and with the said James Allin his

heires and Assignes by these })''sents that hee the said

Beniamin Gibbes the day of the date hereof is and standoth
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Lawful'-'' Seized of and in the said p''mises with the Apperte-

nances thereof as aforesaid w"\ a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance, in fee Simple and hath in hiniSelfe full

pow" good right and LavvfuU authority to grant Bargaine

sell convey and assur** the same in manne'' aforesaid And y'

hee the Said James Alien his heires and Assignes and every

of t'.iem shall and may forever hereafter |)eaceiiljly an I

quiet'^ haue hold and Enioy the aforebargained P'lnises with

all the appurtinccs and priuiledges thereof as aforesaid free

and cleare and cleary acquitted and discharged of and from
all other former Bargaines and sales gifts grants Jc^yntures

dowers Titles of Dower Estates mortgages forfeitures Judg-

ments Executions and all other Acts and incumbrances

whatsoeuer had made comitted or done or Suffered to bee

done by the said Beniamin Gibbes his heires or Assignes or

any person or ])ersons claiming by from vnd''' him them
or any of them And further the said Beniamin (Tib])es [i03]

and Lydia his wife doe by these p'sents for them-

e;=S solues their heires Executo""^ and Administrato''^

-tz Couennte Promise and grante to and with the said

Si I James Allin his heires and Assignes tha* the^ tlie said

^f^l Beniamin (Ti])I)es and Lidia his wife v])on reasonable

s|=- and Lawfull Demand shall and Avill performe anl doe
'

g ^ or cause to bee performed and done any such further

^'t'i act or Acts whether by way of acknowledgment of this

^ I" p''sent deed or realease of dower in respect of the Said

^B.2. Lydia or in any other kind that shall or may bee for

gsl the more full compleating couiirming and sure-uiking

g^= the aforebargained p'mises vnto the said James Allen

g|^ his heires or Assignes according to the true intent

s-sl hereof -and Lawes of the said ]\Iassachuse(ts Juris-

f? ""I dicti )n Provided nevertheles tliat if the said B-Miiamin

» ^ (liblies his heires Administrato" Executo'* orAs dgnes
> ^ shall well and truely pay or cause to bee ptiid to the

s. S. Said James Allin his heires Exeeuto'"* Administrato''*
•^ or Ases- the yeerlie rent of Nyne pounds current many
« of Xew-England within hve daycs after the Ex[)iration

=H § of each veare During all the Said terme of Sixe yeeres

a ^ [due demand being thereof made And in case thtit at

g I- the end of the said six yeeres or at any time within
|S| the Said terme the Said Beniamin Gibbes his lieires

|£-^ Executo'' Administrato''^ or Assignes shall pay or

^p^ cause to bee ])aid to him the said Allin his heires

||i^ Executo''. Administrato'' or Assignes the said Summe
"
" § of one hundred and tift^ pounds current money of

o Xew Euii'land over and above all Such rents as. by
vcrtue hercot shall bee then due That then and from
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thenceforth this Bargaine and Sale of the p'mises shalheo

void and of none effect In witness vvherof they the sd Benia-

min Gibbe'* and Lidia his wife haue hereunto pu"^ their hands
and Scales the Twenty ninth day of June in the yeere of o^

Lord One thousand Sixe hundred and Seaventy one Annoq)
Regni Regis Carolj secundi vicesSimo tertio It is further

provided that this or any other deed giuen by the Said

Benianiin Gil)bcs and Lydia his wife to the Said JanifcsAllin

shall v[)on })ayni^ of the as aforeSaid bee redeliuered to the

Said Benianiin Gibbes his heires Executo'"'* Administrato''^ or

Assignes Benianiin Gibbes & a Scale.

Sealed and deliuered y*" words Lidia Gibl)es and a Scale,

[or caused to bee pd being This Instrument was ac-

tlrst Interlined Ay'' proviso knowledgd. by m''. Benianiin

for redeliucry of deeds be- Gibbes & Lidia his wife July

ins:, added before vs. 27*'^: 1(371 before nice Ld-
Richard Wharton ward Tino-e Assist

Dauid C"aapin: Jn". Cranston.

Recorded & Compared as Attes''. ffrecGrace Bondall Cler

I doe assignc this Deed vpon Vallual)le consideracon to

ra"" Richard Wharton his heirs Administrators or Assignes

for their p:'0})[)er Vse & benititt for Euer
James Allen

This assignL i' was acknowledged b^ m'" James Allen

Deceml/ 8"'. 1(171 l)cforc nice Edw: Tyng Assist

[194] To All people to whom these P'"sents shall come
Samuell Ruck of Boston in the County of Suftblke Maniner
send greeting Knowe yee thtit the Said Samuell Ruck for

divers good causes and consideracons him therevnto moving
es})ccially for and in Consideration of a vahiable Sumnie to

him in hand paid by John Rucke of Salem in the County of

Essex vintner before the Ensealing of these P''nts haue bar-

gained and Sould and by these P'scnts giue grante l)argaine

sell alienate cnfeoffe and continue vnto the said John Ruck*"

and to his heires and Assignes all that his part of a dwelling

house with all the ground thereto adioyning belonging
thereunto which is one third part and is or lately was
ffallen to him the said Samuell by righ' of inheritance from
his fatlie'' Thomas Ruck late'^ deceased which Said house
and ground is scituate and lying in Boston aforeSaid and is

bounded on the North Easter'-'^- with the water or

to jo-'^Ku'^ck harbour: the house and ground of the Said Samuell

Ruck to the West northerly the Land of m"". Viall

Southwesterly m"". Lindes East Southwardly To haue and
to liould all that the Said Samuell Ruck his one third part of

the house and land adioyning the whole conteyning about
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one quarter of an Acre bee it more or less as it nowe lies

within the bounds abovemenconed with all the profi'^ Priui-

ledges and appurtinnces that to the said third part is any

wise beLonging vnto him the Said John Ruck his heires Ex-

ccuto''^ and Administrators and Assignes to His and their

owne proper vse and behoofe for ever And the said Samuel

Rucke doe further by theis p'sents Couennte promise and

grante for himselfe his heires Executo" and Administrato"""

to and w"'. th6 Said John Rucke his heires Executo''. Ad-
ministrato''^ and Assignes that the Said Samuell is Lawfully

Seized of and in the aforebargained Premises with the ap-

purtiiices in his owne right and to his owne vse of good
estate of inheritance in fee Simple and is the true and Proper

Owner thereof and hath good Right full })ower and lawfull

authority in his owne name to grante Bargaine Sell and con-

vey the same to the Said John Ruck his heires and Assignes

in Such manner & forme as before in these P'"sents is men-
coned and declared for any Act or thing Done or coinitted

to bee done by him the Said Samuell Rucke And for warrant

of all and singular the Premisses the said Samuell Ruck doe

for himselfe his heires Executo" and Administrato'^'* further

CoA'enant and grant'' to and with the Said flohn Ruck his

heires and Assignes b'' these presents that the said i)argained

p'"miies and every par' thereof with the appurtinces nowe be®

and at all time and times shall bee remaine Continue and
abid'^ vnto the said John Rucck his heires and Assignes

free'y acquitted Exonerated and [195] and discharged or

otherwise from time to time and at all times hereafter well

and Sufficiently Saved and kept harmless and vndamnihed and
defended of and from all manner offormer and other Bargaines

sales Gifts grants fleofm''* ioyntures dowers title of Dower
Estate jMortgages forfeituers Seizures Judgments Extents

Executions and all °ther Acts, and incumbrances whatsoever
had made don acknowledged or comitted by him the Said

Samuell Rucke or any other, person or persons claiming or

having any title or Interest of in or to the said bargained
Premisses or any part or parcell thereof, or any of the appur-
tincs thereunto belonging by from or vnder him or any other

from him or done or coinitted b^' the Assent meanes or pro-

curement of the said Samuell Rucke his heires or Assignes
by which meanes the said John Rucke his heires or Assignes
shall or may any waies bee molested or Lawfully evicted out

of the Possession or enioyment thereof as aforesaid And
Margret the wife of the Said Samuell Rucke do'' b^ these

Presen** freely yeild vp all her right title dower and Interest

of and into the aforebargained Premises and ever}^ part and
parcell thereof Vnto Vnto the said John Rucke his heires and
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Assignes for euer In witnes whereof the said Samuell Rucke
and Margret his wife haue set to their hands and scales this

fourteenth day of June In the yeere of our Lord God one
thousand sixe hundred Seaventy one.

Signed Sealed and Deliiild in Samuell Ruck & a Seale.

the p''senceofwith the word Samuell Ruck acknowl-
[Saved interlined & j" edged this Instrument to bee
words & interest in the his act & deed June 14"'. 1671
margent before. Signing Before mee Edw: Tinge
and Sealing Assi'^'.

Ch: Lawson Margret Ruck & a Seale.

John Buttolph Margret Ruck acknowl-
edged this to bee her hand
and free'^ yeelded vp her
thirds 15: 4: m**. 71. p me.

IViltm Hathorne assist.

Recorded & compared 18"^ of y** 6 m° 1671 as Attes'"

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[t96] Knowe all men by these i)'^nts that I Sir William
Peake of London Kn^ haue assigned ordained Deputed and
made and in my Place and Stead l)y these p'nts put
and constituted my Loving and trusty freind m"". Symond
Lind of Boston in New England Mer(^han' to bee my Law-
full attorny for mee and in my name and to my vse to aske
demand Levy recover and receiue all De])ts and moneyes due
or which hereafter shall become Due and payable vnto mee
Giuing and l)y these p'Sents granting vnto my Said Attorny
my full and free Power licence and authority in the Execution
of the premisses [if need shall bee] to sue arrest attach

implead imprison Condemns and out of prison againe to de-

liu'' the pleas plaints & process of the Lawe to sue and cause

to appeare before all manner of Judges Justics and ministers

of the Lawe and to compound and agree- and

uTsim'orLinde vpou rccovcry or receite of the Said Debts and
monyes Due or which hereafter shall become

Due or any part thereof or Satisfaction for the Same an
Accjuittance or acquittancs or any other Sufficient discharge

or Discharges for mee and in my name to make and giue

Alsoe one Attorny or more vnde'' him my Said Attorny if

need shall bee to make Substitute and at pleasure revoke
And generally to doe and Exec""^ all and every further and
other act and acts Thing and things device and devices

needfull and requisite to bee done in the premisses l)y virtue

of these p^sents I doe hex'eby promise to ratify allow and
confirme In witnes wherof I haue he revnto set my hand and
Seale this twenty Eigli*^ day of ffebruary Ann". DnS 1670
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and in the Three and Twentieth yeere of the Raigne of o''

SoQaigne Lord King Charles the second over England &C'

Sealed and Deliuered in the William Peake & a

presence of Scale.

Willm Greenough*
Phillip ft'rench.

M"". Phillip ftrench aged about 33 yeeres Saith & deposed

y* hee Saw S''. William Peak Kn'. Signe Scale and cleliuer

the within Ictf. of Attorny as his act and deed & That hee

this depon' Subscribed his name as a witnes therevnto:

Taken vpon Oath June 19"'. 1671 Before mee Edward Tinge

Assist

M\ WiHm Greenough aged about 43 yeeres Saith and

depose** y' hee Saw S'". William Peake Kn'. Signe Seale &
deliuer y'' within written Letter of Attorny as his Act & deed

And that h'" this depon*^ Subscrib'** his name as a witnes

thereunto: Taken vpon Oath June 20'*'. 1()71

Before Edward Tinge Assis'.

Pecorded & compared 2:5 m°: 1671 as Attes'* flreeGrace

Bendall Cler.

[197] To All Christian people Elizal)eth Blague of Bos-

ton in the County of Sutt'olke in N: England Widdow
Sendeth greeting in our Lord God. everlasting Knowe yee

that the Said Elizabeth Blague for and in consideracon of

the Sumnie of tifteene pound' sterling by. the value thereof

in current pay in New England to her in hand, before the

Sealing and delivery hereof well and truly }iaid by Ilichd

Towte of Boston aforesaid Lighterman whereof and where-

with the said Elizabeth Blague doth acknowledge herselfe

Satisfied contented and paid and of every part thereof doth

acquit and discharge the Said Richard Towte his heires

Exeeuto"'^ and Administrato''' by theis P'"sents Hath giuen

granted Bargained and Sould and by these presenth doth

fully clearly and absolutely giue grante bargaine sell and
contirme vnto the said Richard Towte his heires and Assignes

forever a peece or Parcell of Land lying and being at the

North end of the Towne of Boston aforesaid and containeth

in lejigth Ninty foote or thereabout and in Breadth Thirty

foote or thereal)out and is l^ounded l)y the Land of Charles

Pretious on the Norther'^ Side and the Land of Ednumd
Mumford on the Southerly Side y"" of and Butteth on the

Land of Richard Bennett on the Easter'^ end and the Street

or way on the Westerly end thereof with the ]^riuiledges and
apptinces to the said T^and belonging and all deeds and Evi-

dences which coucerne the said Land or Coppies of Such
writings which coucerne the Same with Other tliinus which
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shee hath or may come l)y without Suite iu Law And all the
Instate right title interest vse propertie possession clainie or
demand whatSoeQ] of her the said Elizabeth Blague of in or
to the same or any part thereof To haue and to hould the

said peece or parcell of Laud as aforesaid vuto the said

Richard Towt his heires and Assignes from the first day of
ffebruary iu the yeere of o"" Lord One thousand sixe hundred
Sixty and one for ever To the only proper vse and behoofe
of the said Richard Towte his heires and Assignes forever
And the said Elizabeth Blague for her selfe her heires Exe-
cuto""^ and Administrato""^ doth Couennte promise and grante
to and with the said Richard Towte his heires and Assignes
iu manner and forme as followeth, that is to say that the

said Elizabeth Blague at the time of the Signing and Sealing
hereof and vntil the cleliuery hereof vuto the Said Richard
Towte to the vse of him and his heires and Assignes forever
was the true and rightfu'' owner of the above bargained
P'mises And that shee had iu her selfe full power good right

and Lawf "'^ Authority the premisses to graute bargaine sell

and confirme as aforesaid And that the Same is free and
cleare and freely & clear'^ acquitted and discharged of and
from all and all manner of former and other gifts giants
Bargaiues Sales Leases assigum^'' [1^8] ^Villes Entailes and
of and from all and all manner of Other charges rent

arreradg of rent titles estates incumbrances and demands
whatsoever had made acknowledged done caused °'' procuied
to b^*^ done by the said Elizabeth Blague or any Other person
or perSons whatsoeO Lawfully claiming or to claime any es-

tate right title or interest of in or to the same or any part
therof And that the said Elizabeth Blague her heires Exe-
cuto" and Adnrstrato" the said bargained p'oiiFcs and
every par* thereof with the piiuiledges and apjuirtenancs
thereto belonging vuto the said Richard To^\te his heires

and Assgnes for ever against themselues and all and eveiy
person & persons whatsoever Lawfully claimirg or to clainie

any estate right Title or interest claime or demand whatsoeGl
shall and will warrant and forever defend by theis p'sents

And that the said Richard Towte his heires and i\^;?ignes the

Said bargained P'mises and every part thereof AAith the

priuiledges and appurtenances thereto belonging shall and
may peaceab'^ and quietly haue hould vse occupy posses
and Euioy without the let Suite trouble molestation denyall
contra-dictiou eviction eiection or disturbance of y"" Said
Elizabeth Blagne her heires Executo''" Admistrato" or any
other person or persons whatsoever Lawfully claiming or
P'"tending to haue any estate right Title or interest of in
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or vnto the same or any part thereof In witness whereof the

said Elizabeth Blagne hath hereunto set her hand and seale

this Eight day of Januarj^ in the yeer of o"" Lord One
thousand sixe hundred Sixty and three in tiie ffifteenth yeere
of tlie Raigne of o"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the second b^'

the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland

King defender of the faith c^'^ 1663-

Signed Sealed and deliQd in Elizabeth Blagne & a seale

the p''sence of '' a[)pendent.

Phillip Blagne This within written deed
John Baker- was acknowledged by the

William Pearse scr. within named Elizabeth

Blagne to bee her owne act &
ded & y^ it was drawne b^

her Consen' and order

Before mee Elea: Lusher Ass'.

29: 11:G9-

Recorded and cornpared word for word as Attes'^ ffree-

Grace Bendall Cler.

[199] To All Christian People to whom the" p''sents shall

come Edward Belcher of Boston in the County of Suffolk in

New England senio' and Christian his wife send greeting
Know yee that the said Edward Belcher and his wife having
formerly granted vnto Mary their daughter nowe wife of his

Sonne Edward Belcher one halfe of his nowe Dwelling house
with the Land Vpon which it standeth As alsoe a Parcell of

Land at the East end of his house And it is bounded by the

house yard on the Wes'^ or Westerly and by the Widdow
Colbornes >'ard Eastward b^' the high Way South ward and
the widdow Colburnes Lane Northward as it is nowe fenced

in and hath been b'' her for diuers yeeres improved The Said

Edward Belche"" doe clearly and absolutely giue and grante

the said Moity of the said house and land on which it standeth

and the aforesaid Parcell of Land which shee hath and still

doth enioy to her and her heires forever jVIoreover the said

Edward Belcher d"th giue vnto his said sonn and Mary his

wife °ne halfe of their Orchard Land before their house on
the Southward side of the high way tf) b'*^ diuided the length

way from the front next the high way' to the reare aliutting

against the Land of Jacob Elliott which they shall haue full

possession after, the decease of the Said Edward Belcher

sefi any °the'' Act or Deed notwithstanding In witnes wherof
the said Edward Belcher sefil and Christian his wife haue
hereunto Put their hands & scales this Thirtieth day of
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Aprill Ann". Dni Christi 1670 Annoq^ Regni Regis Carolj

secundj xxij°. Edward Belcher & A Seale.

Sealed and Deliuered in the Christian ^ Belcher.

presenc*' of her ^ mark & " Seale
Edward Rainsford.

Jn°. Oldin

Jn° Sanford.

m^ Edward Belcher Sefil acknowledged this deed Jun'^ the
first 1670 with this Enlargm* tha' the halfe of the house be-
queathed by this Instrument was that part his Sonn. &
Daughter the" lived in And the half' of the Orchard, be-
queathed was the Wester'^ end of it par* of which Lay Over
against that part of the house soe above granted This was
acknowledged June the firs*^ as abouesaid 1670

Before Edward Tinge Ass".
Recorded & compared this 20'" of August 167f as Attes'^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[200] To All Christian People to whom this P'-sent deed
of Sale shall come Peter Oliuer of Boston in the County of
Suffolk in the Colony of the Massathusets in Kew England
merchant Sendeth greeting in o"" Lord god Everlasting
Knowe yee that the Said Peter Oliver with the free consent
of Sarah his wife for a valuable Consideracon to him in hand
before the Sealing and Deliuery hereof well and truely Paid
b^ William Whittingham of Boston aforesaid ^Merchant The
receite of which valuable Consideracon the said Peter Oliuer
dot'' acknowledge b^ these P'nts and therewith to bee fully

Satisfied i)aid and contented and thereof and of every part
and parcell thereof doth acquit & discharg the said William
Whittingham his heires Executo*"' Administrators and As-
signes and every of them forever by these P'sen'* Hath giuen
granted bargained sould aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and
b^' theis p^sents doth fully clearly and absolutely giue grante
Bargaine sel' alien enfeoff and confirme vnto the said William
Whittingham his heires and Assignes forever A peece or
Parcell of Land containing in breadth in the ftVonte fifty and
Eigh*^ foote and confining in the reare fifty and Eigh' foote

and Containing in Length one hundred and sixe foote lying

and being in Boston aforesaid and is bounded Southwester'^
by the Land of Eliakim Hutchinson and b^ the Stree' or w"^
Northwesterly and by the Land of the said Peter North
Easterly and South Easter'^ with the apptinces thereof and
Priuiledges thereto belonging Or in any wise appurtaining
And all the Estate right title Interest vse Propriety posses-
sion claime and demand whatsoelil Of in or to the same And
all deedes Evidences & writinges which concerne the said
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Bargained lymises only and Coppies of all Such deedes Evi-

dences and writinges which concern the same with other

thinges To haue and to hould y"^ Said peece Or parcell of

Land Containing and bounded as aforesaid vnto the said

William Whittingham his heires and Assignes forever To the

only proper vse benefit &. behoofe of the said William Whit-

ingham his heires and Assignes forever And the said Peter

Oliver for himSelfe his heires Executo'' and Administrate)",

doth Couenate promise and grante to and witli the said Will-

liam Whittingham his heires and Assignes by these P'sents

in manner following Viz' that hee the said Petor Oliver at

the time of the grante Bargaine & sale of tho P'misses unto

the said William Whittingham and vntill [201] the deliuery

hereof to the said AVilliam Whittingham to the vse of him

his heires and Assignes forever was the true and Lawful!

owner of the said Bargained p'^misses and hath in himselfe

full power and Lawfull authority the p'mi-es to giue grant

bargaine sell enfeoff and confirme as aforesaid And that the

said AVilliam Whittingham his heires and Ast>igiies shall and

may henceforth forever Lawfully poaceab'y and quietl^ haue

hould vse possess and enioy the said bargained P'mises &
every part and parcell thereof free and cleere & clear'^' ex-

onerated acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and Other gifts grants Bargaines Sales

leases, assignments Mortgages Wills Entailes Judgm''. Execu-
tions forfeitures seizures Jointures dowers and Of and from,

all other charges Titles troubles Acts and Incumbrancs what-

soever had made done or Suffred to bee had made or done

by the said Peter Oliuer his heires Executo'"* Administrato"

or any other person Or persons whatsoever b-^' his or their

Act meanes default consen' or procurm^ whereb*' the said

William A\^hittinghani his heires or Assignes shall or may
heereai'ter bee molested in or evicted out of the possession

thereof or any part or parcell thereof And that the said

Peter Oliver his heires Executo""'. & Administrato''* the said

Bargained P'nii'es vnto the said William Whittingham
his heires and Assignes against themselues respcctiuely and
all and every person and persons whatsoever Lawful'^ claim-

ing or to clainie any Estate right title interest ^laimc or

demand whatsoeGl Of in or vnto the same or ly part or

parcell thereof from b^' or vnder him them or .../ or either

of them shall and will warrant and forever defend 1)^ these

Presents And Sarah the wife of the said Peter Oliuer doth
fully freely and clearlie giue and yeeld Vp vnto the said

Willim Whittingham bis heires and Assignes all her riiiht

and title of Dowry an interest Of in o"" vnto the said Bar-

gained P'mi~es foreve oy theis p' nts And that the said Peter
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Oliver and Sarah his wife and the heircs Execute" & Admin-
if^trato'"'^ of the said Peter Oliver respectiuely vpon reasonable

and Lawful! demand shall and will perfornie and d"*^ or cause

to bee performed and done any Such further Act or Acts
thing or thinges whatsoeii! whethe"" b^ way of acknowledgment
of this Present deed or release of dower in respect Of her

the said Sarah or. in any other kind that shall or may b''' for

the more [202] full compleating confirming and suremaking
of the said Bargained P'mises vnto the said William A\ hit-

tino;ham his heires and Assiijnes forever accordino; to the

true intent hereof and according to the Lawes of the Colony
abovSaid In witness whereof the said Peter Oliver and Sarah
his wife haue hereunto set their hands & scales the Second
Day of November In the yeere of o"" Lord One- thousand
sixe hundred sixty and Eight in the Twentieth yeere of the

Raigne of o'' SoQaigne Lord Charles the second by the grace
of God of England Scottland ffrance and Ireland King
defend--, of the laith &\
Signed Sealed and delihed & Peter Oliver & a Scale

possession & seizin of the append',

within menconed peice or Sara Oliuer & a Scale

parcell of Land giuen by appendt.
the within named Peter M". Sarah Oliuer appeared
Oliver to the within named the 11"'. of Aug* 1671 &. ac-

Wiltmo AVhittingham in knowledged that this was the

the p'-sence of Ac' & deed- of her Late hus-

Jolm Lewin: band m^ Peter Oliuer & her
Nathaniel I Oliuer* owne
William Pearse scr. . Acknowledged Befor Jn."

Leueret Dep' Goiiln''

Recorded & compared 15 Agus' 1671 as Attes'" ffree-

Grace Bendall Cler.

To All Christian people to whom this P'sent deed shall

come or may Conserne William Hudson of Boston in the

County of Suffolke in New England Vintner and Anne his

wife send greeting Knowe yee that the said William Hudso"
and Anne his wife for diuers good causes & Consideracons
them thereuDto moving more Especially for and in Con-
'deracon of > summe of One hundred thirty one pounds
lo^ 4 New En^.^.tid mony and fifty Seaven pounds thirteene

shillings foure penc® in provisions to them in hand well and
truely paid by William Hutchinson of the said Boston in the

County of Suffolke in New England aforesaid in all One
hundred Eighty nyne pounds sixe shi^ings Eigh' pence
wherewith the said William Hudson and'^A^nne his wif*' ac-

knowle'^geth themselues fully Satisfied couiented & paid And
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thereof and of every part and parcell thereof doe hereb^

Exonerate acquit and for ever discharge the Said William
Hutchinson his lieires Executo''\ Admistrato"" and Assignes

for the same foreuer b^ these P'"sents haue absolut'^ giuen

granted Bargained sould Assigned enfeoffed and confirmed

and by these P^en'^ doe Absolutly fully & clear'-^' [203]
giue grant Bargaine sell assigne enfeoff and confirme vnto

the abovemencioned William Hutchinson his heires Execu-
to""' and Assignes all that their farme of Vpland and meadowe
conteyning sixe hundred acres bee 't more or less as it is

scituate and being in the Narraganset Country with the

Dwelling house Barnes outhouses Orchards garden? plough
Grounds with all and all manner of liberties priuiledges &
a})})urtinces with all woods trees waters Kiuers Avatercourses

ponds Easments &''. thereto l)elonging or any wise apteyning
buttelled and bounded by the ffarme of Captaine Edward
Hutchinson on the south by the riuer Anackatusicke on the

North and by the Cove of the said Anackatuseck on the Eas'

and by the Avoods westerly To haue and to hould the above
granted and sould farme of Sixe hundred Acres of Vpland
or meadowe buttelled 6c. bounded as above with the Dwelling
house Barnes outhouses and all and all manner of liberties

priuiledges and apptinces of what nature o"" kind soelil there-

to l)eLonging or in any wise apperteyning together with

all the rents that shall jjrovve Due from the said farme from
the day of the date hereof from Robert Greene in the

same Spetie & manner, of })aym' which the said Robert §,

Greene During the time of his lease 's to make for the f
same to him the sd William Hutchinson his heires and |
Assignes for ever and to his and their only proper |.
benefit and behoofe forever, but the said Rentes that Z^
shall '"'' receiued is to bee turned into mony And the Z"^

said William Hutson and Aime his wife for them-
|f!

Selues their heires Executo""' Administrato'' and As- E5
signes. doe Couennte promise and grante to and with the

said William Hutchinson his heires Executo'"'. Adminis
trato""' and Assignes that they the said William Hudson 1
and Anne his wife are the true & proper oWners of all ^
and every the above giuen granted and sould P''mises

with the"" liberties priuiledges and. appurtinnces and. haue in

themselues good right, full power and Lawfull authorit-^ the

same to sell grant and convey and that all and every the

above giuen and granted P'misses nowe be and from time to

time shall bee. Continue, the proper Right and in heritanc*'

of the within mencioned William [204] Hutchinson his

heires and Assignes and that they are free and cleare and
free'y and clearly acquitted exonerat'^'* and Discharged of

-en
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and from all manner of former & Other Gifts mortgages
AVilles entaile' Judgni'' Extents- and Executions Dowers
power of thirds and all otlie'' Incumbrances of what nature
and kind soeuer had made done acknowledged comitted or
suifred to bee done wherby the said William Hutchinson
his heires or Assignes shall or may any waies bee molested in

evicted Or ejected out of the a])ovemencioned granted and
sould P'misses by any Person or persons whatsoeuer hauing
claiming or p'^tending to haue or claime any legall Right
title Interest claime or demand for or into the same b^ from
or vnder him the said William Hudson and Anne his wife
their or either of their heires or Assignes And the said

• A\'illiani Hudson and Ann his wife doe further for them
selues heires and Assignes Coueiiht promise and grant*^ to

and with the said William Hutchinson his heires and As-
signes not only to deliuer or cause to bee deliuered Vpon
demand all deedes Evidences Escrip'^ menim'* or writinges
which concerne the above granted P'mises faire vncancelled
vndefaced vnto the said William Hutchinson his heires and
Assignes but shall and will alsoe make doe or Suffer or
cause to bee done made or suffered any Such Other or
further Act or Ac*' deed or deedes or other sufficient assur-

ances in the Lawe for the better more sure making &. con-
veying of the premisses to the abovesaid William Hutchinson
his heires or Assignes Provided al waies and it is mutually
agreed and condescended vnto by and between the alK)ve-

menconed William Hudson and Wilhn Hutchinson any thing
in this Deed notwithstanding that if the abovemenconed Wiltm
Hudson and Anne his wife or either of them &*= shall well
and truly pay or cause to bee paid vnto the above menconed
A\'illiam Hutchinson his heires or Assignes the annuall rent of
the above granted Premisses on the dales of paym*. or within
a month thereof in Such Specie as the said Green 's to make
being to bee sould for mony or that the said William Hudson
or Anne his wife or their heires Executo" Admistrato"* or
Assignes shall at any time or times within tenn dales after

warning giuen from the date hereof to th*^ Thirtieth day of
August w"^''. shalbce in the yeere of our Lord sixteen hundred
seaven'y sixe well and true'^' pay or cause to bee paid the
said Originall Summes of one hundred thirt-^' [205] One
pounds thirteen shillings and foure penc" in New Eno'land
mony and fifty Seaven pounds thirteene shillings and foure

pence in good merchantable provisions to the said William
Hutchinson his heires or Assignes together with all such In-

terests after Eight per Cent in mony for the mony par* and
Eight per cent in merchantable provisions for the provision
part as above Expressed as shall bee then due behind and
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vnpaid for the said One hundred Eight'' nine pounds sixe

shiUings and Eight Pence both annuall Interest and princii)all

then this deed and every clause therein to bee void to all in-

tents and purposes in the Lawe whatsoeQ or Otherwise

shalbee and rcniaine in full force power and vertue as is

above declared In witnes whereof the Said William Hudson
And Ann his wife haue herevnto set their hands and scales

this Twenty Eighth day of July Sixteene hundred seaventy

and one being the three and twentieth yeere of the Raigne of

o'' Soueraigne Lord Charles the second.

Endorsed William Hudson & a

Signed Sealed and DeliQd in Scale appendant

the presence of Vs. Anne j'^ a 4 Hudson
Edward Hutchinson sefil her f\ / | marke & a

Wm Lytherland. Seal appendant

Cap*^. William Hutson and Anne his wife acknowledged
this Instrument as their act and ded August 4"'. 1671 Before

Edward Ting Assi^'.

Recorded & compared this 24^'': 6 m" 1671 as Attes^*

ffree- Grace Bendall Cler

This Indenture made the fourteenth day of the month Of
June In the yeere of o'" Lord One thousand sixe hundred,
and Seaventy Between Edward Belcher of Boston in the

Massachusetts Colony in Xew England the Elder Gentleman
of the one parte and Richard Woody of Boston aforesd.

Sopel)oiler on the Other parte Witnesseth That whereas the

said Edward Belcher by his Indenture of Lease bearing date

the Twenty fifth day of March in the yeere of our Lord One
thousand sixe hundred Six'^^ one for diuers good causes and
consideracons him thereunto movinof d''' demise errant and
to farme let vnto the said Richard Woody all that his parcell

of ground Inclosed Lying near, a place in the towne of Bos-
ton aforeS** called or knowne by the name of fort-hill Con-
teyning by Estimation two Acres & a halfe. be the same
more or less bounded with the Se'' South East and with the
Land of Edward Drincker which was formerly. [206] the
Land of Richard Gridley Southwest with the Land about
the Said fortHill west and with the lands of m"" Sheafe that
was formerly Henry Wel)bes North or Northwest togeth'".

with all the priuiledges of the flattes before the said parclell

of land downe to Low-water marke To haue and to hold the
said P''mises with the appurtenances and priuiledges thereof
vnto the said Richard Woody his heires Executo*"" Adminis-
trator and Assignes for and during the terme of twenty and
one yeeres. from the Day of the Date of the S' recited lease
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^if 5^ "W '*iiicl vnder the paym* of three pounds and tenne
I £ ll" shillings sterling yeerely in manner during the said

1^?^ terme as in the S'' reciited lease is mencioned as

s°-^^ relation thereto being had doth and may at Large

IsS;^ plainly appeare Nowe this Indenture further Witness-
g-lrg-g. eth that the said Edward Belcher for a valual)le con-

»|=^ sideracon to him in hand paid by the said Richard

^|of Woody before the sealing and deliuery hereof the

o'c_h't I'Pt'eipt. whereof hee the said Edward 13elcher doth
S'^i'o hereby acknowledg And alsoe for diners other good
l?^- causes and consideracons him thereunto movino; but

i's-^Z iiiost especially for the paym*^ of the yeerly rent of

tlta^ ffoure pounds of Current i)ay of and in New England
|i;^o in such manner and to Such behoofe as is hereafter

Ztt-o in and by these P'sents menconed and Expressed, for

?|l^ the paym' thereof Hath giuen granted bargained and
5^2.^1 sould and by these P'sen''* doth demise giue grante

gc-x? bargain sell alien Assigne enfeofie and contirme vnto
>o|| the said Richard Woody xVll and singular that his

|^«2. parcell of ground with the hereditaments in these

?|g-^ P'sen'* beforemenconed bee the Same two Acres and

''If;! a halfe or bee it more or less bounded as it is before-

= ll" ? menconed to b"' in the said recited Indenture of lease

E^l^ together w*^''. all and singular 4ie priuiledges with

?!?? their and every of their apptinces a butted and

'I gig bounded as aforesaid togethe"" with the priuiledges of

I i"
I the llattes to Low water mark'' aforesaid imediat'^ from

g=i and nex^ after the Expiration of the said recited in-

pl^ denture of lease vnto the said Richard Woody his

heires and Assignes for ever to b'^'^ and invre to the ""'^

propervse benefit behoofe ofthe said Richard Woody his heires

and Assignes forever And to noe other vse benefit or behoofe
whatsoeu. the said Richard Woody his heirs & and Assignes
Yeildinfr and paying therefore yeerly And it is hereby pro-
vided and vpon Condition that hee the said Richard Woody
his heires and Assignes doe pay or cause to bee paid yeerly
vpon the fiue and twentieth day of March the Summe of
ftbure pounds of current Pay of and in New England to the

vse and vses and behoofe as it is herer [207] in and by these

Presents mencioned and Expressed for the paym*^ thereof
and in manner and forme followinge Viz' that is to say to

pay from and after the Expiracon of the said recited lease

yeerly vpon the said fiue and twentieth day of March vnto
Anne filacke nowe wife of Samuell filacke or to her Assignes
during the terme of her naturall life the Summe of Thir'-' and
fiue shillings And fforty and fiue shillings yearly vpon the

said day of. paym'. vnto Mary Belcher the nowe wife of
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Edward Belcher sonne of the aforesaid Edward Belcher, it

being the full remainder of the said foure pounds mencioned

to bee paid yeerly And if the said Mary shall happen to

surviue the said Anne tflacke then from and immediat'^' after

the decease of the said Anne, if the said recited Lease shalbee

then Expired to pay the said ftbure pounds yeerly to the

said Mary and to the heires of her bod>' Law fully begotten

])y Edward Belcher her said huslwnd Vpon the dayes of

})aym' aforesaid forever. And to noe Other then to Such

heires as is aforesaid And if shee the said Mary shall hap})en

Either to die or to outliue her said nowe present husband

and marry with another man Then for want of Such S'' heires

the said rent to l)ee })aid to the Right heires of him the said

Edward Belcher the Elder for ever And in case of non

paym^: as aforesaid yeerly for ever or within Twenty dales

yeerly next after the said day of paym^ it being Lawfully

demanded of the said Richard Woody his heires or AsSignes

by the said Edward Belcher his heires or Assignes aforesaid

Then the said Richard Woody his heires or. Assignes afore-

Said to pay the aforesaid yeerly rent in manner and forme

aforesaid to the person and persons heire or heires aforeSaid

with interest therefore after the rate of Eight pounds p Cent
And the said Edward Belche'' the Elder for himselfe his

heires Executo''* and Administrato''^ V})on Condition afore-

said doth Couennte promise and grante to and with the said

Richard Woody his heires and Assignes 1)^ these P'sen"* that

the said Bargained P' misses shalb^*^ and Continue to bee. the

proper Right of inheritance of the said Richard Wood-^ his

heires and Assignes for ever without any the Lett, interrup-

tion or Eviction of him the said Edward Belche' his heires

or Assignes or any other claiming any title Claime or interest

to the same or any part thereof from by or Vnder him them
or any or Either of them And Alsoe [208] vpon Condition

as aforesaid will Avarrant and defend the Same against all

Lawfull claimes of any Other person or i)ers()ns whatsoeii! In

witnes whereof the said parties to these })'sents haue inter-

change'^'^'y herevnto set their hands and scales the day and
yeere first abovewritten Edward Belcher & a

Endorsed Signed Sealed Scale-

and DeliSd to the vse This Instrum' was acknowl-
within menconed in the edged by m^ Edward Belch-

p'"sence of vs. er Seiil June 20'". 1670
James Nash Before mee Edward Tinge
Edward I^illy Assis*.

Eliza Hen: Nelson* scr.

M*^. that at and before the Sealing and deliQy of the with
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in written deed or Instrument or deed in writing it was* and
JVow is the true Intentions of mee the said Edw Belcher the.

Elder within mencioned a party to the said Instrunien' of the
p'niises within mencioned that from and afte'' the Expiration
Of the within recited Lease of Indenture bearing Date as

within recited that all other Leases and deeds whatsoeul
shalbee Null and void to all inte^* purposes and constructions
vvdiatsoeuer that relate to the said within p'mises mencioned
to bee giuen and granted as aforeSaid Recorded or not re-

corded And th'* on'^ to take effect and to bee in full force

power and virtue in Lawe anything in the within written in-

strument or in any othe"" lease or deed contained to the Con-
trary hereof notwithstanding In witness Avhereof I the Said
Belcher haue hereunt" put my hand and scale this Eighteenth
day of the month of June, in the yeere of o'' Lord One
thousand sixe hundred and Seaventy
Signed Sealed and Deliuered Edward Belche'' & a.

in the presenc*^ of Scale*

John ]\Iatson This addition to the Instru-

John Sanders. men' within written was
Theoi)hil"' ffrary. acknowledged b' m"" Ed-
Eliza: Henry Nelson ward Belche'' sefil June 20"'.

1(570 Before Edward Tinge
Ass^^

Recorded & Compared Word for word with the margenal
Note on y*^ ot'"^'' side as Attes'' ffreeGrace Bendall Cler-

To all Christian people to whom this p''sent Deed of Bar-
gaine and sale in Avriting shall come Edward Page of Boston
in the Count' of Suffolk in the Massachuse'^ Colony in New
England (.'ooper sendeth gree.tin- in o"" Lord god euerlasting

Knowe yee that the said Edward Page* for and in Con-
sideracon. of one hundred and tifty pounds of of current
mony of and in New England to him the said Ed^vard Page
in hand at or before the ensealing & deliuery hereof [209]
well and truely paid l)^' Edward Grant of Boston aforesaid

Shipwright the receipt Whereof the Said Edward Page doth,

hereby acknowledge and therewith to bee fully Satisfied and
paid and thereof and of every part and i)arcell thereof Doth
ac(]utt Exonerate and absolutely discharge the said Edward
Grant his hcires Executo""' Administrato'"\ and Assignes and
every of them forever by these p'sents Hath to and with the

free and voluntary consent of his wife Elizabeth giuen
granted bargained and sould and by these P'sen'* doth giue

grante bargaine sell assigne alien enfeoffe and coutirme vnto
the said Edward Grant All that end or part of his the said

Edward Page his Messuaije Tenement or nowe dwelling;
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house iiorther'y from the middle of the Chimney Norther'^ to

S"' Thomas Temples line being in the fronf" next to the

Street Twen*^ foote and a halfe or thereabouts bee 't more or

less And at the said Chimne^ Twenty foure foote broad to

runne from thence by a line S"° farre Northwesterly as Si''

Thomas Temi)les Line doth goe Northwester'^ and noe

further and to bee at the S'' Northwesterly end of the ground

hereby granted in the garden from the said Chinme^' l)ut two

and twenty foote broad which is in length from the sd fronte

to the Said Northwesterly end Soe farre as Si"" Thomas
Temples line goeth as aforesaid by Estimation One hundred

lift'' and one foote or thereabout bee it more or less And
alsoe all that parte °'" parcell of (Iround running from the

high way against the said granted parte of the said house to

bee at the said highway Twenty foure foote in breadth from

the said Si'' Thomas Temples line Southwardly and to runne

soe farre ly •'' line proportionAb'^' towards or into the harl)our

of Boston aforeSaid as is according to the Custom and order

of the said towne, and not Otherwise is herel)''^ menconed or

intended Toffethe'' with all and sino'ular the priuiledo-es

Prohtts Issues and appurtenances to the said parte of the

said house beLonginging Or in any wise a])perteyning

scituate at lying & beeing in Boston aforesaid To haue and
to hould all and singular the said giuen granted ]>argained

and sould P'mises with their and every of their Priui ledges

profitts Issues, and appurtenances vnto the said Edward
Grant" his heires and Assignes from the first day of the

month of Aprill next Ensuing the date hereof forever to bee

and invre to the on'^' proper vse benefit and liehoofe of the

said Ednard Gran' his heires and Assignes forever and to

noe other vse benefit or behoofe whatsoeGl And the said

Edward Page for himselfo his heires Executo'"^ and Adininis-

trato'" and for ever-' [210] of them doth Couennant and grant

to and with the said Edward Grant his heires and Assignes
b^' these P''sen'* in manner and forme following viz* That he
the said Edward Page at the time of the grante Bargaine
and sale of the premisses vnto the said Edward Grant and
vntill the deliuery hereof vnto the vse aforesaid was the true

and LawfuU Owner of the above bargained and soulcl P'mises

and that hee the said Edwad Page hath in his owne liight

full power and Lawfull authf>rity all and singular the said

Bargained P'mises with the appurtenances to grante Bar-
gaine sell and contirme the same as aforeSaid And that the

said Edward Grant his heires & Assignes shall and may
from the said first day of the mon"' of Aprill nex* Ensuing
peaceal)l5' and quiet'^ haue hold vse Occupy possess and
Enioy all and singular the said bargained and sould P'^mises
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free and cleare and clear'^ acquitted and discharged of and
from all and all manner of former and °ther Bargaines sales

Leases Assignments dower or dowers ""'' all other Act or

Ac*^ & incumbrances whatsoeul had made done suffred or

comitted by the said Edward Page his heires. Executo""'. and
Administrato'^'* or any or Either of them or of aiiy other per-

son or persons whatsoeue"" claiming the same or any parte

thereof b^ from or vnde'' him or them or any or Either of

them whereby the said Edward Grant shall or may at any
time or times from and after the said first day of Aprill next

Ensuing bee Lawfully molested in or evicted out of the

possession thereof ,or of any part or parcell thereof And that

y^ Said Edward Page his heires Executo". and Administra-

to'^ the. Said bargained and sould p'misses vnto the said

Edward Gran* his heires and Assignes against themselues

respectiue'^ and all and every other Person or persons what-

soeuer Lawfully claiming or to claime any right title or

interest into the said Premises or any parte or Parcell thereof

shall and will warran' and for ever defend b^ theis p'sents.

And the said Elizal)eth. Page wife of the said Edward Page
doth fully free'^" and clearly giue and yeeld Vj) vnto the

said Edward Grante his heires and Assignes All her Right

title and Interes' of dower in and to all and singular the

aforesaid Bargained and sould P^'mites and every part and
Parcell thereof foreuer ^^ these P'sents And further that the

said Edward Page and Elizabeth his wife no^e haue for

themselues respectiue'^ and for their heires Executo'^ and
Administrato''' doe grante and promise b' these P'sents that

vpon reasonab'*^ or lawfuU demand the^' or some or One of

them shall and will performe and doe. or cause to l)ee per-

iormed and done any further and Lawfull Act and Actes

thing or thinges whether l)y way of acknowledgment [211]

of this deed and release of Dower by her the said Elizabeth

or by any Other Avaies or meanes whatsoeuer that shallbee

Lawfull for the more full compleating confirming and sure-

making of the said Bargained and sould p'mi^es vnto the said

Edward Granf his heires and Assignes forever according to

the true Intent and meaning hereof and according to the

Lawcs of the abovesaid Colony In witness wherof the said

Edward Page and Elizalieth his wife haue hereunto put their

hands and afiixed their scales the. Sixteenth day of the month
of Aprill In the yeere of o'". Lord god One thousand sixe

hundred and Seaventy x\nnoff Eegni Regis Carolj Secundi

Dei gratia Anglic Scotia flrancie & Hyberniaj &c xxij*'\

Signed Sealed and deliiJd Edward Page & a Scale append'.

in the p'^sence of vs t-^i- i ^i -r» o ^^ i. ^^ iVI TT 1
• T„r: Elizabeth Pao-e & f her mark.

Aieolas Heskms Jun. ^ i^

Eliza: Hen: Nelson Seer.
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Edward Page and Elizabeth his wife acknowledged this

Instrument as their Act and deed Aug: the 3"'. 1671
Before Edward Tinge Ass".

Recorded & compared word for Word as Attes*^ ffreeGrace

Bendall Cler.

The 12'": 2 m°- 1670

Knowe All men hy theis Presents That Samuell Proctor

of Boston for good and valuable Consideracon in hand re-

ceiued of Robert Badcock of Milton in New England afore-

Said Haue giuen granted Bargained Sould P^nfeotfed and
contirmed and b^ these P'sents doe giue grante Bargaine and
sell enfeoffe and Coniirme vnto the said Rol)ert Badcocke
Twenty Seaven Acres of Land more or less lying and being

in Milton in a place knowne by the name of Brush-hill in

the six diuisions beino; in numbe'' the second Lot beini^:

bounded on the East part with the Land of Thomas Trott

on the wes' part with the Land of William Trisket on the

North part with Naponset Riuer on the South part with the

paralell line To haue and to hould the said Twenty Seauen
Acres of Land with all the appurtenances thereof vnto the

said Robert Badcocke. his heires Executo''* and Assignes for

ever to bee and. [212] Continue to bee the proper right and
inheritance of the said Robert Badcocke his heires Executo'"'*

Jind Assignes for evermore without any the let molestation

trouble or Expulsion of of him the said Samuell Proctor his

heires Executo''* and Assignes Or any claiming any title

claime Or interest to the Same or any part or purccll from
Or vnder them or any of them and alsoe without theLawfuU
claime of any other Person or persons whatsoeuer will war-
rant ac(j[uit and defend the said twenty seaven Acres of land
vnto tlie said Robert Badcocke forever by these p''sents And
alsoe shall and will performe and doe or cause to bee per-

formed and done all Such further Act or Acts as shallbee

necessar}^ for a more full assuring of the P'misses vnt° the

Said Robert Badcocke according to the Lawes of this Juris-

diction In witnes whereof the aforesaid Samuell Procter
hath hereunto put his hand and scale this:

Signed Sealed and Deliud in Sanmell Procter
the presence of and a scale*

Humpry Johnson This Deed was acknowl-
John Daniell edged Aprill the 18"'. 1670

by Samuell Proctor Before
mee Edw: Tinge Asss".

Recorded & Compared word for word as Attes*^ ffreeGrace

Bendall Cler
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To All Christian people to whom this p'Sent deed, of Sale

shall come Jeremiah Morrell of Boston in the Colony of the

Massachusetts in New England Nailer sendeth Greeting- in

o'' Lord God everlasting Knovve yee that the sd Jeremiah
Morrell with the free consen' of Sarah his m if'' for and in

Consideracon of the summe of Thir'-^ poundes in money and
Other good and current pay to him in hand before the seal-

ing and deliuery hereof well and truely paid by Beniamin
Brame of Boston aforesaid Cooper the receipt of the whicii

Sunnne the said Jeren^iah Morrell doth acknowledge 1>^

these P'"nts and therewith to bee fully paied and satistied to

Content and thereof and of every part and pa reel I thereof

Doth. Exonerate acquit and discharge the Said Beniamin
Brame his heires Executo'^ Administrato'"* and Assignes &
euery of them forever b^ these P'sents. Hath giuen granted
bargained sould aliened enfeotled and confirmed and IP theis

P'sents doth fully clearly and absolute'^ giue grante Bargaine
sell alien enfeoff and confirme vnto the said Beniamin Brame
his heires and Assignes for ever a peice or parcel 1 of Land
lying and being in Boston aforeSaid Containing in l)readth

in the tfronte Thirty foote and alsoe in breadth in the Reare
Thirty foote and containeth in length sixty foote or there-

abouts bee it more or less and is fronting [213] Or l)utting

on the Street or way that leades from Elder Michaell Powells
house towards Center haven Northerly and on the Land of
the reuerend Elder John Mco South westerly and is bounded
b> the Land of the said Jeremiah Morrell SoutliEasterly and
by the Land of the said Elder Powell North w^ester'^ with
the ap})urtenances thereof and priuiledges thereto l)elonging

Or in any wise appertaining And all the estate right title

interest vse Propriety Possession claime and demand what-
soeuer of him the Said Jeremiah Morrell of in or to the same
and all deedes Evidences and writinges which concerne the

said bargained Premisses only and coppiesof all Such deedes
Evidencs and writinges which concerne the same with Other
things To haue and to hould the said peece or Parcell of

Land lying Contayning butting &. bound'*^ as aforesaid vnto
the said Beniamin Brame his heires and Assignes forever To
the only Proper vse Benefit and behoofe of the said Beniamin
Brame his heires and Assignes forever And the said Jere-

miah Morrell for himselfe his heires Executo'^^ and Ad-
mistrato''-. Doth Couennte promise and grante to and with
the said Beniamin Brame his heires and. Assignes b^' these

p'sents. In manner and forme as followeth Viz'. That hee the

said Jeremiah Morrell at the time of the grant bargain and
sale of the p'mises to the said Beniamin Brame and vntill the
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deliuery hereof vnto the said Beniamin Brame to the vse of

him and his heires and Assignes forever was to his owne vse

Seized of and in tlie E'"misses in a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple and hath in himseife full

power and lawfuU authority the P'misses to giue grante bar-

gaine sell enfeoff and coniirme as aforeSaid And that the said

Beniamin Brame his heires and Assignes shall and may
henceforth for Euer Lawfully peaceab'-^' and quiet'^ Haue hold

vse Possess and Enioy the Said Bargained p'misses and
every part and Parcell thereof tiree and cleare and clearly

Exonerated acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other Gifts grants Bargaines Sales

leases assignm''* Mortgages wills entailes Judgm*^ Execu-
tions Exten'* forfeitures Seizures Jointures Dowers and Of
and from all Other charges, titles troubles Ac^" and incum-
brances whatsoeuer had made done or Suffred to bee had
made or done b^ him the said Jeremiah Morrell or his heires

Executo''* Admistrato'"* or any other person or persons what-

soeuer by their or either of their act meanes default consent

or procurement whereb^ the said Beniamin Brame his heires

Or Assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested in or.

evicted out Of the possession thereof or any part or parcell

thereof And tha"^ the said Jeremiah Morrell his heires Ex-
ecuto'". and Admistrato''* the said Bargained p'mises to the

said Beniamin Brame his heires and Assignes against tliem-

selues respectiue'y and all and every person and persons

what Soever lawfully having claiming or to claime any estate

right title interest claime or demand whatsoeuer of in o"^ to

the same or any part or parcell thereof, from By or vnder
him them Or any or either of them shall and will warrant

and for euer defend b^ these P'nts And Sarah the wife of the

said Jeremiah Morrell doth fully and freely vpon the Con-
sideration aboveSaid paid vnto her said husband giue and
yeeld vp vnto the said Beniamin Brame his heires & Assignes
all her right and title of dower and Interes' of in Or to the

P''misses here''^ [-^14] mencioned bargained and sould for

ever b^ these P'nts And 4iat the said Jeremiah Morrell and
Sarah his wife and the heires Executo'"'* and Admistrato''* of

the said Jeremiah Morrell respectiuely vpon reasonable and
Lawfull demand shall and will performe and doe or cause to

bee performed and done any such further and Other Act and
acts thing and thinges whatsoeul that shall or may bee for

the more full conqileating confirming and suremaking of the

said Ijargained P'mises vnto the said Beniamin Brame his

heires and Assignes forever according to the true intent

hereof and according to the Lawes of the. Colony abovesaid
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In Witness whereof the said Jeremiah Morrell and Sarah his

wife haue hereunto set their hands and seales this Second

'

Day of fiebruary in the yeere of O''. One thousand Sixe hun-
dred six*^" and Eight in the One and twentieth yeere of the

Raigne Of O"". Soueraigne Lord Charles the second b^ the

grace of God of England Scotland flrance and Ireland King
Defender of the faith &c

Endorsed Read, Signed

Sealed and deliuered and
possession giuen by the

within named Jeremiah

Morrell of the w*''in men-
coned Land to the within

named Beniamin Brame in

the presence of.

John Bernas

Willm Pearse scr.

Jeremiah Morrell

his Signe & a Scale

Sarah Morrell & a Seal.

This Instrument was ac-

knowledged by Jeremiah
Morrell and Sarah his wife

which they haue Signed
Sealed and Delivered as they
affirme this 4"\ of ffeb"-. 1668
before

Jn". Leveret Assi'*

Recorded & Compared 24^'^: 6 m" 1671 as Attes'^ flree-

Grace Bendall Cler

Knowe all whom it may concerne That whereas there is a

Consmnmation of marriage intended betwween mee John
Vpham sen'^ of Mauldon in New England and Katherine
HoUard Widdow and Relict of Angell Hollard late deceased
y' I the Said John Vpham doe hereby, wholly disclaime and
vtterly refuse to receiue and take any goods Esstates or

appurtenances any way whatsoeli belonging to the Said

Catherine and Especially any mony goods Estate or move-
ables whatsoeuer that haue been formerly or nowe are any
Avay belonging to the Estate of he'' forme' husband Ange"
Hollard In witnes wherof I set to my hand and Scale this

14"'. day of Angus' 1671 John Vpham & a Seal:

Signed and Sealed before vs

Joshua Hubbar'

The mark %-i of

Hannah Long

.

John Ballantine*

This deed of Disclaime was
acknowledged ^^ John Vpham
to bee his ac' and Deed 23:

6:1671-.

Ri: Bel]ino:ham GoQno'.

Recorded & compared 23*'': 6 m° 1671 as Attes*'

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.
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[215] This Bill bindeth mee Tymothy Prout Junior of

Boston Marriner my heirs Executors Adminis-
trators & Assignes to pay or cause to b® paid

Vnto William wilkins planter of the Island of
|o|||g, Nevis the fuP sume of twenty eigh* pounds
§•?•!* ^S3 eight shillings & fowre pence in Currant New
iff'^r^P- Eingland Money which' is to b*" paid Vpon de-

1^5=1 5 mand Vnto the Said william wilkins his heirs

gS-^iS^ Executors. Administrators or Assign®* which is

the full ballance of an Accompt depending be-

twixt vs as Witnese my hand this 26''\ of Agust
1671 Timothy Prout Junio''.

Signed in p'sence the Serjan W i n f e i 1 d

"(IBP
O 3 2 =

' -• a. '
."^ "

trZ

« " n 3!j »

l^^f g-|i marke of ao:ed 27 years & Rob'

^ o 2 £ ? ffl

re -t. ^ c — 3

SB.
in ^

p_ op

o" re »-•
** "^

Serjans/\> Winfeild Bay'-^ 35 years afirmed

they were present at

,, , n day of y® Date & did
the marke oi rr i.u t^ .

-^ see iymothy Prout

,jK§L^ Robert^ Bayly JuneorSigne & de-.

^-areg.^pS^' ,afc^
"

liuer this lustrum', as

|re ° i <|| his Act& deed Sworne

sTftlll ^'"*^ Agust 27 1671

f c|^^r;g, before Edward Tyng
£.2... rr ^0<i ASblSt

Recorded & Compared 28"\ 6 m' 1671 p ffree-

Grace Bendall Cler.

Know all men by these p''sen'' that I John Andrews of

Boston Cooper haue for the Consideracon of Six thousand
Merchant""''^ barrell timber sold vnto thomas Summers of the

Same place Marriner a certayne boat Now Lieinginthe Mill

Creeke in Boston with all the appurtenances to the Said

boate in any wise appertayning which Said boat the Said

Thomas Summers formerly Sould Vnto the Said John An-
drews In Witnese whereof I haue heerevnto Se' to my hand
& seale this Second Day of December 1670
Sealed & deliuered in the yjl

presence of John Starr John ^£^ Andrews
W": Thomas /7^

his Marke
& a seale

Indorsed: Know all whome these may Conserne that I

Thomas Summers Sometymes residen' in Boston marriner

doe assigne make ouer & deliuer the boat heerein Mentioned
to saiTmcll Mattock of boston aforesaid for hee the Said

Mattock to Vse possesse & Injoy th'^ same for the propper
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vse & beehoofe of him & his heirs & Assiijnes as Wittnese
my hand this fourth Day of Januar^ 1670
Wittnese Tho: Summers
Edw. Richmond Sworne before mee Richard
Samuell Browne Parker Comission'" 26. 6.

1671
Edward Richmond &
samuell Browne

testifie to the truth of this.

Recorded & compared 1**^: 7'"": 7i p tfreeGrace Bendall Cler.

I John Glouer haue SouldRober* Badcock 2 acres of Land
in Euery deuicon on that side Neponsitt the Said Robert
Badcocks howse standeth, th*^ Said two acres in '^ diuicon is

sould from aboue the fine diuicons alre'^'' Laid out to Extend
according to y*^ Lnie on Brantry syde to the vtmos' bounds
of Dorchester plantacon Wituese my hand John Glouer

•9 Day of June 1648

I Ann Glouer acknowledge this to be my husbands hand.

Habakkuk Glouer & Jn°. Glouer doe owne y*" abouewritton

to be their Fathers hand as witnes their hands this 26. 8. 1671
Witnes Samuell Jackson Habakkuk Glouer

John Glouer-

Entred & Recorded word for w^ord & compared therew"\

as Attes^^ ft'reeGrace Bendall Cler

[216] To All Christian people before whom this p''sen*

writing shall come Sanuiell Proctor of Boston in the County
of Suffolk, in the Massathusetts Colony in New England and
Mary his wife Send greeting Knowe yee tha* the said Samuell
Procter and Mary his wife for good cause them moving
especiall-^ for and in consideracon of the full and Just Summe
of fif ^-^ and tw^o pounds in current mony of Xew England to

him the Said Samuell Proctor in hand paid before the seal-

ing and. deliuery of these presen^" b^ Jonathan Bolston of

Boston afore Said Senio"^ Shipwright whereof and wherewith
hee the said Samuell Proctor doth acknowledge himselfe fully

Satisfied contented and Paid And thereof and of every part

thereof doth fully clearly and absolutely exonerate quit

claime and discharge the said Jonathan Bolston his heires

Executo""'. Administrator, and Assignes firme'*' by these

P''sents forever Hath Bargained sould giuen granted aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed and by these p'sents doth bargaine

sell giue grante alien and confirme vnto the said Jonathan
Bolston a parcell of Land lying and being scituate in Boston
aforesaid A* the dock*" called Peter Oliuers Docke being a
part of the Land appteyning to th'^ house and warhouse of
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the said Samuell Proctor and purchased by him of Edward

Cowell of Boston aforeSaid Cordwainer. being bounded as

followeth by the Land of Kichard Woodies on the South by

the Dock called Peter Oliuer's Dock aforesaid and the

vvarhouse and Land apptayning to ni"" Jollirt"*^ and m'' Trott

on the North, hy the Land appteyning to the said Saniue"

proctor on the West and by the Creek or Coue called Wards
Creek on the East and is in })readth ffor'^ and sixe foote

more or less and in length vntp the said Avards creek afore-

said fifty and sixe footeniore or less and from thence to range

to Low-watermarke. together with all and singular the

benefitts gtilts priviledges and appurtenances there unto in

any wise belonging or appurtaining. To haue and to hould

the said parcellof Land with all and singular the Benefitts

profitts priuiledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging

as before Bouncl"^ together with a true Co})pie of any Such

orio-inall Deed, or other writing as concerne the Said Bar-

gained premises with any other Lands if hee the Said

Samuell haue any Such deed or writing vnto him the Said

Jonathan Bolston his heires Executo""^ and Assignes to the

only proper vse and behoofe Of him the Said Jonathan

Boiilston his heires Executo""* and Assignes for ever And the

Said Samuell Proctor for himselfe for him selfe his heires

Hxecuto" and Administrato" doth Couenan^ & grant to and

with the said Jonathan Boulston his heires Executo""* &
Assignes by these presents That hee the Said Samue"
Proctor the day of the date hereof is and Standeth lawfully

seized to his owne vse of and in the said Bargained p'mises

and every part therof with the appurtenances thereof and

Ir^'h in himselfe full powe'' good right and Lawfull authority

to grant Bargaine sell [217] convey and assure the same in

manner and forme aforeSaid And that hee the said Jonathan

Boulston his heires Executo". and Assignes and every of

them shall and may forever hereafter peacealJ^' and quiet'^

haue hold and enioy the forebargained P'miTes and every

the benelitts priuiledges & apptenances thereof as aforeSaid

free and cleare and clear'^'. acquitted and discharged of and
from all other Bargaines &. Sales Gifts grantes Joyntures
Dowers titles of Dowers estates Mortgages forfeitures iudg-

ments Executions and all other Acts, and incumbrances
whatsoeuer had made Comitted and done Or sufTred to bee
Done b*' the said Samuell Proctor his heires or Assignes Or
any person or persons claiming b^" from or vnder him them
or any of them or had made done or Committed, or to bee
done or Comitted b"' any other person or persons Lawfully
claiming an^' Right title or Interest to the same or any part

thereof whereb^ the said Jonathan Bolston his hei::es Execu-
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to''^ or Assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested in or

lawfully evicted out of the possession or Enioymen' thereof.

Finally the said Samuell Procto'' and Mary his Said wife for

the™ their lieires Executo''^ and Administrato'"* doth Coue-
nante &. grante to and with the said Jonathan Bolston his

heires Executo'"' and Assignes that hee the said Samuell
Proctor and Mary his Said wife their heires Executo''^ &
Administrato'' vpon reasonable and Lawfull demand shall

and will performe and Doe or cause -to bee performed and
done any Such further Act or Acts whether by way of ac-

knowledam^ of this p'sent Deed or release of Dower in

respect of the Said Mary or in any Othe"" Kind that shall or

may bee for the more full compleating confirming and sure-

making the al)ove Bargained p'mises vnto the said Jonathan
Bolston his heires and Assignes according to the true intent

hereof and the Lawes this Jurisdiction In Witnes whereof
the said Samuell Proctor and Mary his wife haue hereunto
Put their hands and Seales this one and thirtieth day of
August in the xxiij"^ yeere of the Raigne of o'" Sofiaigne

Lord Charles the Second b^ the grace of Kino: &c. Anuoq®
Dnil Christy 1671. Sam: Proctor & '^

Endorst Scale append'.

Signed Sealed and Deliu'"'^. in

the Presence of vs Mary ^/^ • Proctor &
Edward Cowell. a Scale appendant-
John Sanford.

This Deed was acknowledged by Samuell. Proctor and
Mary his wife August 31"\ 1671 Before Edw: Tinge Assist

Recorded & compared this oP'' of Agus' 1671 as Attes*'

ffrecGrace Bendall Cler

[218] Knowe All men by these p'sents That whereas Cap-
taine Edward HutchinSon of Boston and Abigail his wife

haue alienated and sould vnto Richard Wood^ of Boston
Sope Bo3der " house and larid in Said Boston in the Posses-

sion of the Said Wood-^ reserving a watercourse thorough the

Land belonging to the s'' house from the said Hutchinsons

Land that Ij^eth about the Same as by d*^''^ bearing Date with

these p'sen'' Nowe Know yee that I the Said Richard Wood^
doe hereby for my Selfe my heires Executo'^'. Administrato"

and Assignes Couenan' and grant to and with the Said Cap*.

Edwar*^ Hutchinson his heir"^ Executo""*. Administrato" and
Assignes that hee and the^ ""^ any of them shall not nor will

at any time or times hereafter hinder the Passage of the Said

water according to the intent of the Said Deed but shall and
Avill further the free conveyance of the same whenSocu) the

water shall flow or rise in any Part of the said HutchinSons
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ground In witnes whereof I the Said Richard AVood'' hane

hereunto put my hand and Seale the Twentieth Day of

November In the yeere of o' Lord One thousand sixe hun-

dred Six'y and one. Richard Woody and a Seale.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered The aboue named Richard

& these words [of Boston wady doe acknowledge this

in the hrs* line. [Hutchin- w--iting containing a Reserva-

son] in the 5"'. Line inter- tion of wate'"course as is

lined before Sealing in above herein Expressed as his

p'sence of owne Act & deed 6: March
Samuell Hutchinson Sehl. 1663 Before me*"

Ita attest, p Robert Howard Elia: Lusher

Not pubt.

Recorded & compared word for word as Attes*^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To All Christian People to whom this })'"sent writing shall

come Captaine Edward Hutchinson of Boston in the Massa-

chusetts Colony of New England Merchant and Abigail his

wife Send greeting. Knowe yee that the Said Edward
Hutchinson and Abigail his wife for and in Consideracon of

ffifty three pounds foure shillings and tenne pence pa't being

paid and the residue Secured to bee paid Haue giuen granted

Bargained sould enfeoffed and confirmed and b^ theis P'"sents

doe giue grant*" Bargaine Sell Enfeoff' and confirme vnto

Peter Oliuer Of the Same Boston Merchant A Parcell of Land
in Boston aforesaid at the foot® of a hill there called or

knowne l)y the name of flbrte hill Bounded with a highway.

NorthWes' and is there Eight^ Eight foote and with the

Land of m^ Said Edw'"''. Hutchinson North East and is there

One hundred fifty njne foote againe w^''. the Lan"^ Of the

Said Edward Hutchinson Southeast and is there fourty foure

foote and w*'\ the Land of M"" Samuell Hutchinson South-

west and is there One hundred fort^ Eight foote and a halfe

To haue and to hould the said land and every part thereof

with all the appurtenances ther vnto belonging as before

bounded to the Said Peter Oliver his heires and Assignes to

the only proper vse and behoofe of the Said Peter Oliuer his

heires and Assignes forever And the [219] Said Edward
Hutchinson for himselfe his heires Exe^uto'* and Adminis-
trator Doth Covenant and grant to and with the said Pete""

Oliuer his heires and Assignes by these p^sents That hee the

Said Edward Hutchinson the day of the date here of is and
Standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne vse of and in the said

Bargained P'misses and every part thereof with the appur-
tenances thereof in a good perfect and alisolute estate of

inheritance in fee Simple and hath in himselfe full power.
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good Right and Lawfull authority to gvante Bargaine. sell

convey and assure the Same in manner and forme aforesd

And that hee the Said Peter Oliuer his heires and Assignes
and every of them shall and may forever hereafter peaceably

and quietly haue hold and Enioy the said Bargained p'misses

with the appurtenances thereof as aforeSaid free and cleare

and clea""'^ acquitted and discharged of and from all former
and Other Bargaines and sales gifts gran*^ Joyntures Dowers
Titles of dower, estates mortgages forfeitures Judgmen'"
Executions and all other Acts and incumbrances whatsoefi)

had made Comitted and done or Suffered to bee done b^ the

said Edward Hutchinson his heires or Assignes or any Per-

son or Persons Lawfully claiming By ffrom or vnder him
them or any of them or had made done or comitted or to bee

done or comitted b^ any other person Or persons Lawfully
claiming any Right title Or interes' to the same or any part

thereof whereby the said Peter Oliuer hi' heires or Assignes
shall or may b*^*^ hereafter molester or Lawfully evicted out

Of the possession or Enioyment thereof And further the said

Edward Hutchinson and Abigail his Said wife doe for them-
selues their heires Executo""*. and Administrato""* Couenant
promise and grante to and with the said Peter Oliver his

heires and Assignes That they the said Edward Hutchinson
and Abigail his Said Wife vpon reasonable and Lawfull
demand shall and will performe and Doe Or cause to bee

jierformed and Done any Such further Act or Acts whether
l)*" way of Acknowledgm' of this p'sent deed Or release of

Dower in respect Of the Said Abigail Or in any Other Kind
that shall or may bee for the more full compleating confirm-

ing and suremaking the aforebargained P'misesvnto the said

Peter Oliver his heires and Assignes according to the true

intent hereof and the lawes of the Massachusetts Jurisdiction

In witnes whereof the said Edward Hutchinson and Abigail

his said wife haue hereunto put their hands and seales y®

three and Twentieth day of ffebruary In the yeere of our
Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixty and three

Signed sealed and Deliuered Edward Hutchinson & a Scale

b^ the within mencioned append'

Edward Hutchinson & Abigail Hutchinson & a Scale

Abigail his wife in the appendant
presence of vs This deed was acknowl-

Samuell Hutchinson. edged to bee the Legall Acts

Thomas Savage. of Edward Hutchinson &
Hezekiah Ysher Senior. Abiga" his wife y''. 15*". . of

March 63 Before mee
Richard Russell.

Recorded & compared 31"': 6: 71 as Attes'*

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler. '
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[220] To All Christian People to whom this P'sent deed

of Sale shall come Samuell Hutchinson of Boston in the

County of Suffolk in the Colony of the ]Massachusets in New
Eno;land in America (ientleman sendeth greeting in o"" Lord

God everlasting Knowe yee that the said Samuell Hutchin-

son for a valuable Consideracon to him in hand before the

sealing and deliuery hereof well and true'^ })aid by Peter

Oliver of Boston aforeSaid Merchant the receipt of which Val-

ual>]e Consideration the said Sanmell Hutchinson doth ac-

knowledge b^' these P'nts and therewith to bee full^ Satisiied

and contented Hath giuen granted Bargained Sould aliend en-

feoffed and confirmed and by theis P'sents doth fully clearl^'

and absolute'^ giue grante Bargaine sell alien enfeoffe and

confirme Vnto the said Peter Oliver his heires & Assignes for-

ever All that his peece or i)arcell of land lying and being on

the North-westerly Side of fforte hill in B{')ston aforeSaid

containing three quarters of an Acre of land or thereabouts

and is butting North westerly on a highway that leadeth

from the waterside towards the towne and South Easter'^ on

the ffort hill and is l)ounded North Easter'^ by the land of

the said Peter Oliuer and South wester'^' by the Land of

Cap*^ Edward Hutchinson with all and singular the Trees on
the Sd Bargained and Sould land and the pHtts and apptin-

cestherofand priviledges thereto l)e!()nging Or in any wise

appurteining And all the Estate Right Title interest vse pro-
priety possession clainie and demaund whatSoeii) of him the

S** Samuell Hutchinson of in or to the said Bargained prem-
isses or any part thereof And all deeds Evidences and writ-

inges which concerne the P'misses only and c()])pies of Such
deeds Evidences & writinges which concern the Same Avith

Other things To haue and to hould the said Peece or Parcell

of Land with Other the p'miies herel)^ menconed to bee bar-

gained and sould vnto the said Peter Oliuer his heires and
Assignes forever To the only proper vse and behoofe of the

said Peter Oliver his heires and Assignes forever And
the said Sanmell Hutchinson for himselfe his heires Exe-
cuto". and Administrato""* doth Couenant and grant to and
with the said Peter Oliuer his heires and Assignes by
these p'sen'^ That hee the said Samuell Hutchinson at

the time of the y° grant Bargain and sale of the prem-
isses to the said Peter Oliuer and vntill the deliuery hereof

vnto the said Peter Oliver to the vse of him his heires and
Assignes forever was the true and Lawfull Owner of the said

Bargained P'"misses and that hee hath in himselfe full })ower

and Lawfull authority the P''misses to grant Bargain sell and
confirm as aforesaid And that the said Peter Oliuer his heires

and Assignes shall and nuiy henceforth foreuer lawfully
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peaoably and quietly haue hould vse possess and Enioy the
said Bargained P'uiisses and every part thereof free and
cleare and clearly Exonerated acquitted and discharged of

and from all and all manue"" of former and other grants giftes

Bargaines sales leases Assignment' Mortgages Willes En-
tailes Judgm'\ Executions forfeitures seizures dowers and all

Other Acts and Incumbrances whatsoeu) had made done Or
sutt'ered to l)ee had made or done ^y the said Sanmell Hutch-
inson his heires Executo'"^ Administrato'"'* or any other })erson

or persons whatsoeuer from by or vnder him them [221 J them
Or Either of them claiming or p''tending to haue any estate

right Title Or interest claime or demand whatsoeuer of in or
to the Bargained })'mi£es whereb^ the said Peter Oliver his

heires and Assignes shall or may at any time hereafter bee
Lawfully e\icted out of the Possession thereof Or any part

thereof And that the Said Samuell Hutchinson his heires

Executo'* and Administrato". respectiuely the said bargained
p'nii^es vnto the said Peter Oliuer his heires and xVssignes

against themselves and all and every person and persons
whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming or to claime any estate Right
title interes' vse Propriety possession claime Or demand
whatsoeuer of in Or vnto the same from 1)^ Or vnder him them
or Either of them shall and will warrant and forever defend
b^ these p''sents And that the said Samuell Hutchinson his

heires Executo'"'. and Administrato''* and each of them vpon
Keasonal)le & Lawfull Demaund shall and will ])erforme and
doe Or cause to bee Performed and Done any Such further

Act and thing whether b^ way of Acknowledgment of this

P'sen' deed or in any Other kind that shall or may bee for

the more full compleating confirming and sure making of the

said Bargained P'misses vnto the said Peter Oliver his heires

& A^es fore\er according to the true Intent hereof and
according to the Lawes of the Oolony abovsaid In witnes
whereof the said Sanuiell Hutchinson hath hereunto set his

hand and scale the Seaven and twentieth day of Aprill In the
yeere of o"" Lord One thousand sixe hundred sixt^ and
Seaven In the Xvnteenth yeere of the Rai«:ne of o''. SoiJaione

Ijord Charles the second by the Grace of God King of
England c^c. Samuell Hutchinson

Endorst
, & a Scale, append'

Signed Sealed and Delililed nV. Samuell Hutchinson
in the p'^sence of vs appeared, y*^ 3''. of June il)()7

Thomas Savage. and acknowledged this In-

E'". : Hutchinson strum' to bee his Act & deed
William Pearse scr. Before Jn". Leueret Assis'

Recorded & compared 31.6 m". 71 as Attes''* tfreeGrace

Bendall Cler
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To All Christian People to whom this p^sent Deed of Sale

shall come Captaine Edward Hutchinson of Boston in the

Colony of the Massachuset in New England in America

Merchant and Abigail his wife Sendeth greeting in o"" Lord

God everlasting Knowe yee that the said Edward and

Abigail for and in Consideracon of the summe of One
hundred and Eight pounds to them in hand paid before the

sealing and deliuery hereof well and truely paid b^ Peter

Oliuer of Boston aforesaid Merchant y*^. Receite whereof the

said Edward Hutchinson & Abigail his wife doe acknowl-

edge b^ these p^sents and therewith to bee fully Satisfied

and contented and thereof doe acquit and Discharge the said

Peter Oliuer his heires Executo" Administrato''*and Assignes

and. Every of them for euer by these presents Haue giuen

granted. [222] Bargained sould enfeoffed and confirmed and
by these presents doe fully clear'^ and absolute'-^' glue grant

bargain sell alien enfeoff and Confirme vnto the said Peter

Oliver his heires and Assignes forever All that their Orchard
Or parcell of Land with the Threes thereon lying and being

On the Northwesterly side of flbrthill in Boston aforesaid and
is bounded North Easter'^ b^ the Orchard of tiie AA^iddow

Ward and South westerly by the Orchard of the said Peter

Oliuer and is butting on the ti'ort hil' South Easter'^ and
Northwesterly })art'y on the Lands of Kichard Woody
Jonathan Bolst(ni Kichard Richardson and j)art'y on the Land
of the Said Peter Oliuer together with a strip of Land of

ffour and twenty foote broad or thereabouts and Eleaven
pole in length or thereabouts and is bounded by the high
way leading from the Waterside towards the Towne afore-

said Northwesterly and b^ the Land of Richard Richason
North Easterly and b^ the Land of the said Peter Oliuer

Southwesterly with the Profits and a})purtenances thereof

and priuiledges there'"- belonging or in any wise appurtain-

ing And all the Estate Right title interest vse propriety

possession claime and. demand whatsoeuer of them the said

Edward Hutchinson Al)igall his wife or Either of them Of
in or to the same Or any part thereof And all evidences and
writinges which concerne the Same with other thinges To
haue and to hould the said Orchard or i)arcell of Land with
the trees thereon lying and butting and bounded as afore-

said with the Profitts priuiledges and apPurtenances as

aforesaid vnto the Said Peter Oliuer his heires and Assignes
for ever To the only })roper vse and behoofe Of the said

Peter Oliver his heires and assignes forever And y® Said
Edward Hutchinson for himselfe his heires Executo" & Ad-
ministrato'^ Doth couennte promise and grante to and with
the said Peter Oliver his heires and Assio:nes b^ these
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P'"nts in manner and forme as followeth [that is to Say] That
hee the said Edward Hutchinson at the time of the prrante

bar^aine and sale of the })'"mi5es to the said Peter Oiiuer and
vntill the deliuery herof vnto the said Peter (31iuer to the

vse of him his heires & Assignes forever was Lawfully Seized
to his owne vse of and in the bargained P'misses in absolute

Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple and hath in himselfe full

power and Lawfuli authority the P'misses to grante bargaine
sell and confirme as aforesaid And that the Sd. Pete"" Oliver
his heires and Assignes shall and may henceforth for ever
Lawfully and pcaceal)ly and quietly haue hold vse possess

and Enioy the said Bargained p'emisses free and cleare &
clearly Exonerated acquitted and discharged of and from all

and all manne"^ Of former and other grants gifts Bargaines
Sales Leases. Assignments Mortgages Willes Entailes eJudg-

ments Executions Joyntures dowers and all "ther Acts and
incumbrances whatsoeu) had made done Or Suffered to bee

done b^ the said Edward IlutchinSon his heires Executo'"'*

Admistrato''* or any Other Person or persons. [223] what-
soeuer from b^ or vnder him them or Either of them wher b^

the said Peter Oliver his heires Or Assignes shall or may be®

hereafter Lawfully molested in Or evicted Out of the

possession thereof And that the said Edward Hutchinson his

heires Executo""* and Administrate'"^ the said Bargained
premisses vnto the said Peter Oiiuer his heires and Assignes
against themSelues and all and every person and persons

whatsoever Lawfully claiming or to claime any Estate Eight
title interest claime or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the

same or any parte thereof from by Or vnder them or Either

of them shall and will warrant and forever defend b^ these

p'sen'^ And the abovenamed Abigail wife of the said Edward
Hutchinson By theis p'sents doth fully clearly and absolute'^

giuo and yeild vP vnto the said Peter Oiiuer his heires

and Assignes all her Right and title of dower and interest of

in or to the Bargained Premisses for ever by these P'sen'^

And that the said Edward Hutchinson and Abigail his wife

respectiuely & his heires Executo'" and Administrato'". vpon
reasonal)le and Lawfuli demand shall and will performe and
doe or cause to bee performed and done any Such further

Act and thing whether by way of Acknowledgment of this

p^'sent deed Or Release of Dower in Respect of her the said

Al)igall Or in any other kind that shall or may bee for the

more full compleating confirming and Suremaking of the said

Bargained P'niiiesvnto the said Peeter Oiiuer his heires and
Assignes for ever according to the true intent hereof and
according to the Lawes. of the Colony abovesaid In witnesse

whereof the Said Edward Hutchinson and Abio^all his wife
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haue herevuto Set their hands and Seales the Third day of

.June In the yearc of o'' Lord One thousand sixe hundred

Six^y and Seaven In the Nyneteenth yeere of the Kai<ine of

o"" Soulaigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God
of Englalul Scotland lirance and Ireland King defendor of

the faith &c. Edward Hutchinson &.

Signed Sealed and deliiid in A Scale appendant.

the p'Sence Of vs Captaine Edward Hutchinson

Samuell Hutchinson appeared the 3''. d;iy of June
William Pearse scr. 1667 & acknowledged this In-

strument to bee his act and
deed Before

Jn°. Leveret Assis".

Recorded -&, compared word for Avord oP''. 6 m". 1(571

Indors''. as Attes'* ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

These may certifie to whome it may conserne y* y*' reason

why Abigaile y" wife of Edward Iluchinson did not signe &
scale this Deed is l)ecause shce had seuerall years ])efore y"

Date of these p'sen" giuen Yp Her rigli' of thirds to all those

Lands with others in a former writing as ap))ears in y^ 300-

page of y*^ 7^''. Booke of Records of the County of Suffolk

Boston 29"^ of 11 m° 1672 Edward Iluchinson

Witnese ffreeGrace Bendal' Thomas Kemble

[224] To All Christian People before whom this present

writing shall come John Curtise of Roxliury in the Massa-
thusctts Colony in New England Scnch'th greeting Knowe
yee that the said John Curtise for and in C'onsideration of

the full and Just Summe of ffort^ pounds, in Xc\v England
mony in hand paid b^ Nehemiah Pearse of Boston in the

Colony above said Sett-worke Cooper vnto the said John
Curteise whereof and wherewith hee the said John Courteise

doth acknowledge himSelfe fully Satisiie'* contented and
paid and thereof and of every })art thereof doth Exonerate
acquit and discharge the Said Kehemiah Pearse his heires

Plxecuto"* Administrate)' ' Or Assignes and cA^ery of them for-

ever by these p''nts. Hath giuen granted Bargained sould

enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these p'".sents doe glue

grant'' Bargaine Sell enfeoffe and confirnie vnto the said

Nehemiah Pearse A dwelling house Barne and a parcell of

Land containing b^ Estimation foure. Acres more or less in

Roxbury aforeSaid being in Breadth Twent-^' Rodd. and in

length ffor'y Rods Bounded Southeast w"'. the Highway
leading to dedham vpon the North East w"'. the L;ind of
Thomas ffoster and Northwest w"'. the Land of John Mayho
and Southwest with the Land of Simuell Craft and Suball

Seauer To Haue and to hould t!ie Said Bari^ained Premises
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w*''. the timber trees standing or growing vpon the Said
Land with all Other the Appurtenances thereunto beLonging
as before bounded together w^''. a true Coppie of any Such
Originall deed or other writing vnt" the Said IVehemiah
Pearse his heires and Assignes to their on'^ i)roper vse and
behoofe for euer And the Said John Curtiso for himSelfe his

heires Executo''^ and Admistrato"^^ doth Couenant and grante
to and with the Said Neheniiah Pearse his heires and As-
signes b^' these presents That hee the Said John Curtese the
d"y of the date of these presents is and standeth Lawfully
Seized to his owne vse of and in the Said Bargained Premises
and every part thereof, with the appurtenances thereof in a
good perfec' and abSoIute Estate of inheritance' in lee Sim})Ie

and hath in himSelfe full Pow^ good Eight and Lawful!
Authority to grant Bargaine Sell convey and Assure the

Same in manner and forme aforeSaid Ancl that hee the Said
Nehemiah Pearse his heires and Assignes and every of them
shall and may forever hereafter peaceab'^ and quietly hauc
hold and Enioy the afore Bargained premises with th^

houses Land timber trees and a" other the aforesaid ap})urte-

nances free and cleare and clearly acquitted and discharged
of and from all and manner of former and other Paigainesand
Sales (lifts, grants Joyntures dowers Titles of Dower Es-

tates ^Mortgages forfeitures Judgments Executions and all

other Ac's and Incumbrances AvhatSoeuer had made comitted
or done Or Suffered to bee done by the said John Curtese
his heires or Assignes or any person or ])ersons claiming b^

from or vnder any him Riu'it title or Interest to the Same
or any part thereof whereb-'' the Said Pearse his heires or
Assignes shall or may bee hereafte"" molested or lawlully

euicted out of the possession or Enioym*^ [225] thereof And
furthe'" the said John Curteise for himselfe his heires Exec-
uto""* Adniiuistrato''. do'' Couenante to and Avith the Said
Nehenii'''' Pearse his heires and Assignes that hee the said

John Curteise vpon reasonable and Lawfull demand shall

and will performe and doe any Other act or Acts that shall

or may bee for the more full compleating contirming and
Suremaking the afore])argained p'miies vnto the said

A^ehemiah Pearse his heires and Assignes according to the
true intent hereof and the Lawes of the said Massathusetts
Jurisdiction In witnes whereof the Said John Curteise hath
set to his hand and Seale this Seauenteenth day of August
Annoq'' Regni Regis Carolj Secundj XXiij*". & Annoq*"
Domini llwL
The Condition of this abovewritten deed of Sale is Such

that if the abovementioned John Curteise his heires Execu-
to'^Administrato'^ or Assignes shall payor cause to bee paid
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to Nehemiah Pearse of Boston abovesaid his heires Execu-

to""* Administrato"'^ or Assignes the fall and iust Sume of

tibrty pounds, in New England niony with the due Interest

for the Same att Eight pounds in mony p hundred at any

time within twelue monthes after the day of the date hereof

then this abovewritten deed to bee void and of none etlect

otherwise to Stand and bee of full force and vertue In witnes

whereof I haue hereunto Set my hand and Senile Datum est

Supra. It is alsoe agreed y^ the said Pearse shall not refuse

to receiue any Parte of the said fort^' pounds of the Said

Curteise at any time within the terme abovemeneioned : The
word [mony in the third Lino of. the Last 0))ligation was
Enterlined before Sealing & deliuery heereof John Curtise

Signed Sealed and Deliuered & a Seale

In presence of vs.

John Williams This Deed was acknowledged
Anan Williams b^ Jn'\ Curtise Aug: 17"'

liecorded & Com})ared Word 1G71 Before Edward
Tinge Assis"

Receaued of Mathew Armstrong for y'^ Acc^: himselfe

Stephen Bond and m^ Kathaniell Fryer Seuerall bills

amoun'ing to twelue thouSand fowre hundred & twenty
pounds of tob. and ])orke for which I doe ingadge mee my
heirs or assignes to be accoumptaI)le to him °'' his Order or

returne the Said bil'^ as Witnesse my hand this 21: of Aj:)rill

16G8 indors*^. llandall lieucll

Test Edm: Beauchamp M^ Randall lieuell his receii)t for

Bills-

Recorded & compared this i)"': 7 m° 1G71 p tlVccGrace

Bendall Cler.

[226] Sept"-: y'^ 13'": 1071 Appeared before me John
Tuder Aged about 22 years or thereabou'"* beeing Sworne
before mee Deposeth as folowe"^

That theese three Ticketts now showne with the Xame of

Christopher Codringtou to them Avas deliuered to the Said
flohn Tuder by AValter Rice for the procurem' of the passage
of l^ud Stephens John Hunt & Stephen Miller ofe from the

Island of Barbados in the iVmity Cap' William Hilton Com-
ander & that they are to the bes' of his Knowledge the

(TOuern''% hand And furthe'' this de{)onen' Saif' not

Sworne before vs the 13'": of septeml)^ 1G71
Jn": Leuerett Dep': Go"":

Elia Lusher
Recorded & compared 15: 7""^; 1G71 p ftreeGrace Bendall

Cler
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To All Christian People to whome this present writinc:

Shall come Thomas Snawsell of Boston in the Massachusetf"
Collony of New England Marchant and Judeth his wife Send^
greeting &°. Know yee that the Said Thomas Snawsell &
Judeth his Said wife for & in consideracon of three hundred
& fiue'y pounds whereof one hundred & tiue'^ pounds in cur-

rant Money of New England and one hundred jiounds more
in good Marchant'''"'*' prov icons at Money price Such as the

Said SnawSell Shall aproue of or money in hand paid at

Sealing heereof, & one hundred Pound more [residue of the

Said three hundred & fiue^^ })()unds] in provitions Marchant-
able or ready jNloncy Secured to be paid at or l)ef()re the first

of July which Shall l^ee in the year of Our Lord One thou-
sand Six hundred Seavent^ two, haue giuen granted bar-

gained Sould enfeoffed & confirmed & b^ these presents doe
giue grant bargaine Sell enfeoff & contirme vnto John Russell
ehin'. gent. Pastor of the Clnirch and Congreij;ation of Hadly
in the Collony aforeSaid All that his dwelling howse and
Land Scituate Lieing & beeing in Boston aforesaid as it is

now fenced & inclozed, which hee the Said Snawsell pur-
chased of Ester Houchin of Said Boston Widdow, bounded
as foLoweth Vidett. on the front with the Street Wes' Souf'
West, and from Said Ester Houchins Land to the corner
])ost of the back Street there is eighty three foot, And with
the Said other Street North nor West i'vom Nathaniell Greens
Land to Said Corner ix)st of the back S'reet aforesaid there
is sixty Sixe foot & halfe, And the one Side or rear of Said
Land l)ounded with the Said Nathaniel' Greens Land East
north east, from the back Street aforesaid to Said Ester
Houchins Land there is eight^ three foot, and the other Side
bounded with Said M"*: Houchins Land Soutlieas' from M"":

Greens Land aforeSaid to the Said foreStreet is Seaventy
one foot & a halfe. To haue & to hold the aforesaid dwelling
howse Land & appurtenances as before bounded, together
with all deeds euidences & writings pticularly conserning
the, [227] the Same, vnto the Said John Pusscll his lieires

& Assignes to the onely propper vse & beehoofe of the Said
John Russell his heirs & Assignes for Iiluer, And the Said
Thomas Snawsell for himself*' his heirs Executors and ad-
ministrators doth couenant & grant to & with the Said John
Russell his heirs & Assignes by these presen^' That hee the

Said Thomas Snawsell the day of the date heereof is &
standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne vse of & in the afore-

bargained premises with the proffitts priueledges & appur-
tenances thereof as l)efore bounded in a good perfec' &
absolute estate of inheritance in fee simple & hath in him-
selfe full power good righ' & Lawfull athority to grant bar-
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iralne Sell conYey & assure the Same in manner & forme

aforeSaid And that hee the Said John Kussell his heirs tSc

Assiones & euery of them Shall and may for euer heereafter

peaceably c^ quietly liaue hold and enjoy the aforebargained

premisses with th*^ proffitts priueledges and appurtenances

thereof as aforesaid free & cleere & Cleerly acquitted &
dischar<::ed of & from all former & other bargains & Sales

i^ift gran'* Joyntuers Dowers titles of Dower Estat'^'^ Mort-

uaijes forfeituers Judgmen'^ Executions & all other acts &
incumbi^ances whatsoeuer had made comitted & don or suf-

fered to be don by the Said Thomas Snawsell his heires or

Assignes or any person or persons Claiming by from or

vnder him them or any of them, And Eurther the Said

Thomas Snawsell & Judeth h'* Said wife doe for themselues

their heirs Executors And Administrators couenant promise

& grant to & with the Said John liussell his heirs & As-
sign" that they the Said Thomas Snawsell & Judeth his

Said wife, Vpon reasonable & LawfuU demand Shall & will

performe & doe or cause to b*" performed & done any Such
further act or ac*^* wdiether b^^ way of acknowledgmen'^ of this

presen*^ deed or release of Dower in respec' of the Said

Judith, or in any other Ivindo that shall or may b'^'' for the

more full compleating, contirming & Suermaking the afore-

bargained premises Ynto the Said John Kussell his heirs &
Assignes according to the tru inten' heereof & the Laws of

the Said INlassachusetts Jurisdiction In "VVitnea Avhereof the

Said Thomas Snawsell and Judeth his Said wife haue heere-

vnt" i)ut their hands & seals the nineteenth Day of Septem-

ber in the year of our Lord one th""Sand Six hundred
Kseauenty one Anoq Regni Kegis Carolj Secundj XXiij
Tho: Snawsell & her marke

a Scale ai)end': t i ^i T" c n^ Judeth 4- Snawsell

& a Seale apend':

This within written deed was signed Sealed & dcliuered

& the word dwelling in the 8"'. Line interlined before Seal-

iiigM'ith State Seizen & possession giuen & reccaucd accord-

ing to Law in p'sence of

George Pearson JNP: Thomas Snawsell &
Judeth his wife acknowledged

Ita attes* p Kobert Howard this Instrum' as there act &
Not pu1)f deed Se})t. 10"': 1671 before

niee Edw: Tyng Assist

Recorded & compared ID"': 7''': 1671 p liVeeGrace Bendall

Cler.

[228J To All ChrisTian people to whom theis p'sents

shall come or may concerne ^Villiam Dauis Thomas Brattle
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John Jolliff John Roe And Edward Rawson all of Boston

Merchant'. Ouerseers of the Last will and testament of the

Late Antipas. Boice of the said Boston in the County of Suf-

folk in Xew England Send greeting Knowe yee that the said

William davis Thomas Brattle John Jollitie John Roe and
Edward. Rawson Overseers aforesaid in pursuance of the

trust to them Comitted for the discharge of the debts

owing 1)^ the said Lat" Antippas Boice and by vertue of the

powe'' in the said Will bearing dat*" the third day of Julj

1669 to them dcriued referrence. thereto being had, for

diuers good causes and consideracons them hereunto moving
more Especially for and in consideracon of the Sunnne of

live hundred Pounds in New England silver t" them in hand
pa^-d hy John WinsloAV of the said Boston in iS'ew England
aforesaid wherewith they acknowledge themSelues ful'^ Sat-

isfied contentented and i)!ii(l find thereof and of every part &
parcell thereof doe Exonerate acquitt and discharge the said

John Winslowe his heires and Assignes for the Same for

Ever ly these p''sen*^ Haue absolutely cleerly jind full' [1)^

vertue of the Power and trus^ to them in the al)ovemencioned

will deriued] giuen granted Bargained sould aliened en-

feoffed and confirmed and by theis p'^r^ents doe absolut'^' clear'^

and fully giue grante Bargaine sell alien enfeoff & confirm

A'nto the said elohn Winslowe and his heires and Assignes

all tha^ the ]Mansion or dwelling hou e of the Late Antipas

Boice with the gardens wood-yard and Backside as it is scit-

uate lying and ])eing in Boston aforesaid as it is nowe fenced

in And is fronting & facino; to the Lane going to m''. J"hn
75

Jolliffes On the East Seaventy five foote Or thereabouts and
the other End adioyning to the Land nowe in i)ossession Of
Thomas Smith on the West fift^ sixe foote more or less and
from the Lane towards the Spring Kinty three foote O'
thereal)()u*^ and the other side runing. along and adioyning

to the Orchard of m''. John Jolliffe on the South one hundred
foote o'" thereabouts w''' all and all manner of lil)crtyes priui-

ledges and appurtnnces to every parte and parcell thereof be-

Longing or in any wise thereto appurteyning To haue and
to hould y® abovegranted dwelling house with the Garden
yards Backside water and WaterCourse as it is nowe in vse

'"'ttelled and Bound''^ as above is Expressed with all and all

manner of liberties priuiledges and appurtinces thereto or

any parte thereof in any wise or Kind beLonging o'' appur-

teyning to him the said J"hn Winslowe his heires & Assignes
for eu) [229] And to his and their on'>' propper Vse and
behoofe forever And tlie said Withn. Dauis Thcmias Brattle

John Jollifte John Rowe and Edward Rawson Ouerseers. to
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the Last Will and testament of the abovemencioned the Late

Antipas Boice being So betrusted and empowred ])y the said

abovemencioned Will for the Ends therein declared to make
Sales &c. doe for themselues their heires And Assignes And
on behalfe of Antipas Boice only Sonn & Executo''. of the

Last will Of the said Antippas Boice who is left to their

care, and trust doe Couennt promise and grante to and with

the said John WinsLowe his heires and Assignes that they

the said AVilliam davis Thomas Brattle John Jolliffe John
Roe and Edward Rawson Overseers and trustees to the said

Last Will of Antipas Boice b-^ vertue thereof haue in them
Selues good Right full pow"^ and Authori'^ the aliove

granted p''mise3 to sell grante and convey and that the Same
and every Part and Parcell thereof is free and cleere and
free'y and clearly acquitted Exonerated and Discharged and
from time to time shalbee free and cleare from all and all

manner of former and other Git"'* grants leases Mortgages
Wills Entailes Judgments Extents Executions dowries Pow^
of thirds and all other Incumbrances of what nature or Kind
soelil had made done acknowledged comitted or suffred to

bee done 1/ the Late Antippas Boice or b^ them the said

William dauis Thomas Brettle John Jolliffe John Roe and
Edward Rawson overseers & trustees as aforesaid or b^ or

from any or Either of them or b-^ or from any othe"" person or

persons whatsoeii hauing claiming o'' p'"tending to haue or

claime any Right title legall Interest Claime or demand b^'

from or Vnder the said Late Antipas Boice °^ William
Dauis Thomas Brettle John Jolliffe John Roe and Edward
Rawson Ouerseers and trustees as aforesaid whereby the said

John Winslow his heires or Assignes shall or may att any
time or times hereafter bee any waies molested in evicted or

Ejected out of the above granted dwelling house Gardens
BackSide and other the liberties priuiledges and Appurtnnes
to the same l/Longing or in any wise appurteyning And the

said William Dauis Thomas Brettle. John Jolliffe John Roe
and Edward Rawson trustees & Ouerseers as aforesaid in

behalfe of the said Antippas Boic'' Only Sonne and sole

Executo"" to the Last will and testament of the Late Antipas
Boice And for themselues their heires and Assignes doe
Couennt promise and grante to and with the said John
WinsLowe his heires and Assignes That they the said Will-

iam Dauis Thomas Brettle John Jolliffe John Roe and
Edward Rawson Ouerseers and trustees as aforesaid on all

demands of the said John Winslow his heires and Assignes
shall and will deliu"" vp all deeds or othe*" writings w'=''. doe
or may concerne the above granted premises w'^''. the^ or

any of them haue in their Custody or keeping or can come
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by shall and will deliir the same vp to him the said John
WinsLowe his heirs or Assignes [230] And the said Will-

iam Dauis Thomas Brattle John Jollifle John Roe and
Edward Rawson trustees and Ouerseers as aforesaid doe
Couennte promise and grante to and with the said John
WinsLowe his heires and Assignes that the-^ the sd William
Dauis Thomas Brettle John Joliiffe John Roe and Edwar''

Rawson trustees and Overseers as aforesaid shall and will

from time to time for the further better and more Suremak-
ing- & conveying of the above granted premisses doe make
Suffer or cause to bee done made or suffred any Other or
Othe"" act or Acts Assurance or Assurances Conveyance
devise or devises in the Lawe whatsoeul as b^ the said Coun-
cell of the said John Winslowe his heires or Assignes shal-

bee legally devised or required soe as the said Johnn Wins-
low his heires or Assignes shall bee at the whole and sole

charge thereof and for the doing or sutfring thereof They the

said William Dauis Thomas Brettle John JollitFe John Roe
and Edward Rawson or any of them trustees and Overseers
as aforesaid shall not bee })ut to the travailing further or be-

yond the towne of Boston or the Xecke whereon it Stands
for the doing thereof In witnes whereof the abovemencioned
AVilliam Dauis Thomas Brettle John Jolliff John Roe and
Edward Rawson as trustees and overseers to the Last Will
and testament of the Late Antipas Boice and by vertue of

the Pow'' and authority for the Ends aforesaid them ther'"

and thereby to them Conveyed haue hereunto set their hands
and Scales this Kynteenth d"-" of Septeml/. being in the

yeere of o"" Lord- One thousand sixe hundred Seaven'^ and
One And in the Twen'^ third yeere of the Raigne of o"" Sou-
eraigne Lord Charles the second of England Scotland ffrance

& Ireland King defend'", of y° feith &c 1671
Signed Sealed and delih'd. William Davis & a Scale.

the Sd Jn" W^inslow being Thomas Brettle & a Scale.

in possession of the w^'in John Joliiffe & a Scale.

granted, premisses in pres- John Roe &. a Scale.

ence of vs Edward Rawson & a Scale.

Morgand Jones.

Thos Patten.

Stephen Burs**

Edward WinsLowe.
William Dauis Thomas Brattle John Jolliff John Roe &

Edward Rawson Ouerseers of the Last Will and testament
of the Late Antippas Boyce appeared before mee and ac-

knowledged the within written to be" their Act, and deed
the da^ and yeere within written Edw; Tinge Ass"

Recorded & Compared 29"^: 7^'; 1(571 as^'Attes'^

fiVeeGrace Bendall Cler.
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[231] Knowe All men by theis p'nts that I Nathaniell

Patton of Dorchester in the County of Suftblk in New Eng-

land Yeoman haue Assigned ordained and made and in my
stead and place by these p'sents put and constitute my trusty

and welbeloved Kinsman Thomas Patten of BristoU nowe

resident in Boston to bee my true and Lawfull Attorny for

mee and in my name- and to my vse to aske Sue for Levy
and require recover and receiue all and every Such deb'*

Summes of mony Wares and merchand'^^ as are nowe due

vnto mee or Owing '''longing or appertayniug vnt° mee by

any manner of wayes or meanes whatsoeli) Either by Bills

Bonds Accoun''. or Otherwise whatsoeu) from any Person or

Persons whatsoeu) nowe inhabiting in New England or Else-

where Giuing and by these p^sen'" granting to my Said

Attorny my full and whole Pow^ and authority in the

p''misses to sue arrest implead imprison and condemne any

person soe indebted, vnto mee as aforesaid and such person

againe out of prizon to deliuer and vpon the receit of any

Such Summes of mony debts wares and merchandize afore-

Said acquittances to giue o"" other discharges for mee and in

my name to Seale and Deliu'' And alsoe one or more At-

tornyes to make vnder him and at his pLeasure againe to

revoke And further to doe Execute performe for mee and in

my name all and singular things w'ch shall ormay l)ee neces-

sary concerning these p''misses as fully and who"^ as if I were

in my owne person present Ratifying allowing & confirming

all and wha*^ my Sai'^ Attorny shall doe or cause to bee

done in Execution of the Said premisse* b^ vertue of these

p'"sen''. In Witnes whereof I hath hereunto set my hand and

Seale this one and twentieth day of Jul^ in the yeere of o''

Lord 1()71

Signed Sealed and deliUd in Nathauiell Patten & a Seal.

the presence of vs

Richard Curtis

Henry Garnsy.
Henry Garnsy made oath July 26: 1671 that he€ Sawe

the Signing Sealing and deliuer^' of this letter of Attorny and
that hee hee. Subscribed his name thereto as a witnes

Before me "Will: Stoughton Ass^
Richard Curtice took^ his oath that hee Saw the Signing

and Sealing and deliuer^ of this letter of Attorny and that

hee. Set his hand thereto as a Witnes June the 25"'* 1671

Before mee. William Stoughton Assis'.

Recorded & compared word for word w''\ y'^ Originall as

Attes'^* ftreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[232] To All Christian People to whom this present writ-
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ing shall come Moses Mavericke of Marvellhead in the Mas-
Satusetts Colony of New-England gent and Eunice his wif*"

send greeting Knovve yee that the Said Moses Maveracke
and Eunice his wife for and in Consideration of two hundred
and thii-t^ pounds part in hand to them paid the liesidue

secured to bee paid by Henr^" Tailer of Boston in the said

Colony Chirurgeon Haue giuen granted bargained sou'd en-

feofted and confirmed and b' these P'sen'* doe giue arrante

Bargaine sell enfeofte and confirme vnto the said Henry
Tayler A dwelling house with a yard garden and all other
the appurtinnces thereunto belonging scituate lying and
being in Boston afor*^' Said bounded w^'\ the street East w'"^.

the house and Land of Thomas. Bumstead in part and w^ith

the Land of Theodor Atkinson in part Souther'^', w'*". the

Land Late John Biggs deceased Wester'^ and with the Land
of Thomas Buttell Northerly which said house with the ap-
purtiiiiices as aforesaid did belong vnto Thomas Roberts
form'"ly of Boston aforesaid Deceased and appro]n-iated vnto
the said Eunice the Relict of the said Roberts and her
Children namely Timothy Rober'* Elizabeth Roller'" Lidia
Roberts and Eunice Rober'^ and neuer yet diuided To haue
and to hould the afore bargained premises with all the ap-
ptiiiiices thereunto beLonging as before bound'^'' vnto the
said Henry Tayler his heires and Assignes To the only
proper vse and behoofe of the Said Henry Tailer his heires

and Assignes for euer. And the said Moses Mavericke and
Eunice his said Wife for themselues their and Either of their

Executo'"^ and Administrato'"'* doe Couennte promise and
grant to and with the said Henry Tailer his heires and As-
signes b^ these P''nts That the Said Moses Maverick and
Eunice his Said wife in behalfe of themselues and the said

foure Children of Said Thomas Rober'^ fformer husband to

the Said Eunice Administratrix to the Said Estate are and
stands Lawfully Seized of and in the said Bargained p'mises
with y'^ appurtrinces and Every part thereof in a good Estate
of inheritance and haue in themselues full Pow"" good right
and Lawfu" Authority to grant Bargaine sell convey and
assure the Same in manner and forme aforesaid And that h'^''

the said Henry Tayler his heires and Assignes and Every of
them shall and may for ever hereafter peaceab'^ and quie^'^

haue hould and Enioy the said Bargained premises with the
Appurtinnces there"*" as aforesaid free and cleare and clear'^

acquitted and discharged of and from aP former and other
Bargaines and sales gifts grant''' Joyntures dow'*" [233] Titles

of dower Estates mortgages forfeitures Judgm'*: Executions
and all other Acts and incumbrances whatsoeuer had made
comitted and done or sufFred to bee done by them the said
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Moses Mavericke and Eunice his wife or Either of them or

the heires Or Assignes of them or Either of them or l)^ the

said foure children Timoth^" Elizabe**^ Lydia and Eunice their

heires o"" Assignes or any Other Person or persons whatso-

euer claiming any right title or Interes' to the same b^' from

or vnder them or any of them And further the^' the said

Moses Mavericke and Eunice his wife doe herein Couenant
and grant to and with the said Henry Tayler his heires and
Assio-nes That the^' the said Moses Mavericke &. Eunice his

Said Wife vpon reasonal)le and Lawfull demand shall and
wil' performe and doe or cause to bee performed and done
Any Such further Act or Acts whether hy way of Acknowl-
edgm* of this p'"sent deed or releases from the said foure

Children as they and Every of them shall accomplish theire

seuerall Ages according to Lawe for the more full compleat-

inof confirming: and suremakiniy the afore barirained p'misses

vnto the said Henry Tayler his heires and Assignes accord-

ing to the true intent hereof, and the Lawes of the Said Mas-
sachusetts Jurisdiction In witnes whereof y^. Said Moses
Mavericke and Eunice his Said wife haue hereunto Put their

hands and Scales this Sixth day of March In the yeere of o^
Lord One thousand Sixe hundred six'^ Sixe Stile of England
Annoq° Regni Regis Carolj Secundj decimo nono.

Moses Mavericke & a Scale.

Eunice Mauericke & a Scale.

Timothy Roberts.

This within written deed was Signed Sealed and deliuered

[•and. these words [with the street East in the 5"'. Line, [b^]

in the third Line interline'^ before Sealeing Alsoe State Seizin

and possessSion giuen and receiued according to Law in

p'"sence of

Joshua Scottowe
Ita attesto''. p Robert Howard Not: pubt.

Acknowledged by m"" Moses Mavericke and Eunice his

wife, that this is their Act and deed this 7"'. of the first

month i||6 Before mee fFr: Willowby Dep'. Gou^
Recorded & Compared 4^": of S^\ 1671 as Attes^^ ffree-

Grace Bendall Cler

[234] To All Christian people to whom this p''sent

writing shall come Henry Tailer of Boston In the Massa-
tusetts Colony of New England Chirurgeon and Mary his

wife Send greeting Knowe yee that the said Henry Tailer

and Mary his said wife for and in consideracon of Three
hundred six*^ two pounds current money of and in New
England to them in hand paid before the sealing and De-
liuery of these p''nts by John Morse of the towne and colony
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abovesaid Shopkeeper haue giuen granted Barjiained sould

enfeolfed and confirmed And by these p'sents doe fully and
absolut'^' oiue o-rante Bargaine sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

vnto the said John Morse A dwelling house w"'. a yard
Garden and all other the apptinncs thereunto belonging or

in any wise appteyning scituate lying & being in Boston
aforesaid bounded with the street East with the house &
land, of Thomas Bumstead in part and with the Land of

Theodor Atkinson in part Southerly with the Land Late of

John Bigges Deceased westerly and with the Land Late
of Thomas Buttolph Northerly To haue and to hould the

afore Bargained premisses as before bounded vnto the said

John Morse his heires and Assignes to the On'^' proper vse

and behoofe of the said John Morse his heires and Assignes

forever And the said Henry Tayle"" and Mary his Said Wif^
for themSelues their and Either of their heires Executo""^

and Administrato" doe Couenan* and grant'' to and with the

said John Morse his heires and Ass's by these P''nts that

the said Henry Tailer and Mary his Said wife are and
stand Lawfully Seized of and in the said Bargained p'mises

w"\ y''. Apptinncs and every part thereof in a good estate

of inheritance in fee simple and haue in themselues full

pow"^. good right & Lawfull Authority to grant Bargaine
sell conyey and Assure the same in manner and forme afore-

said And that hee the said John Morse his heires and As-
signes and every of them shall and may forever hereafter

peaceably and quietly haue hold and enioy the said Bar-
gained. P'mises with the apptinncs thereof as aforeSaid free

and cleere and clear'^ acquitted and discharged of and from
all former and other Bargaines and sales Gifts gran*^ Joyn-
tures dowers titles of. Dower Estates Mortgages forfeitures

Judgm^* Executions and all other Ac** and incumbrances
whatsoeul had made comitted or don® or suffred to bee done
hy them the said Henry Tailer O"" Mary his wife or Either of

them or the heires or Assignes of them o'' Either of them or
any othe"" person or persons whatsoeQl claiming any right,

title or interest to the same b^ from or vnder them or
Either of them And futther the^ the said Henr^ Tailer and
jVIary his Said wife doe hereby Couennante and grante to

and with the Said John Morse his heires and Assignes that

the said Henry Tailer and Mary his said wife vpon
reasonable and Lawfull demand shall and will performe and
doe or cause to bee performed and done any Such further

act or Ac*^* Eithe'" by way of Acknowledgm^ Of this present

deed or Release of dowe'' from her the said Mary or

any other thing or things that may bee iudged by men
skild in the Lawe to bee requisite necessary or Expedient
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for the more full compleating confirming and suremaking

the said Bargained premisses to him the said [235] John

Morse his hen-es and Assignes according to the true intent

hereof and the Lawes of this Jurisdiction In witnes whereof

the Said Henry Tayler and Mary his said Wife haue hereunto

put their handes and scales this Twenty fifth day of Septem-

''er in the yeere of o"" Lord One thousand sixe hundred and

Seaven'-'' one Annoq'' Regni Regis Carolj secundi vicessimo

tertior Henry Tayler & ^ Scale apend'

Endorst Signed Sealed Mary Tayler & a Scale apend'.

& deliQd The word This Instrument was acknowl-

wife in the Seaventh edged liy Henry Tayler and Mary
Line Enterlined be- his wife as their Act & deed this

fore Signing and Seal- 25: of 7 m°. 1671 Before Edw:
ing in presence of. Tinge Ass".

John Richards

James Whitcomb.
ff*reeGrace Bendall

Recorded & compared w^ord for word 4**": of 8*"". 1671 as

Attes'* ffi-eeGraee Bendal' Cler

To All People to whome these p'"sen'' Shall come John
Wiborne of Boston in New England Mariner Sendeth greet-

ing Know yee that the Said John Wiborne with the free &
actuall consent of Mary his wife for & in consideracon of the

Sume of forty pounds in currant Money of New England to

them in hand paid before the Sealing & deliuery heereof by
their Mother Elizabeth Felch of Boston Widdow% haue giuen

granted bargained Sould enfeoffed and confirmed vnto there

Said Mother Elizabeth Felch a parce" of Land being or

Lieing betwene the Land of Collonell Daniell Searle and the

Land of John Harrison in boston beeing in Length One
hundred & one Foot in bredth butting to the Sea forty

foot, & bounded by the Land of William Browne Westerly
in bredth thirty & nine foot together with a howse now
beeing or Standing thereon & also a parcel I of Land partly

beach & partl^ flatts bounded westei'ly by the rope yard of

John Harrison Northerly by the Land of Collonell Daniell

Serle & southerly by the Land of John Harrison beeing in

bred"^ forty foot & in Leng^*^ downe to Low water marke
with the Appurtenances & priueledges therevnto belonging

or in any wise appertayning to haue & to hold the aboue-
mentioned bargained premiSes to her their Said Mother
Elizabeth Felch her heires & Assignes for Euer *** her &
their propper vse & behoofe for Euer, and the S*^. John
Wiborne & Mary his wife doe further couenant & grant to &
with their Said Mother that they Shall & will signe Seale &
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deLiuer vnto her their Said Mother any other wrieting deed
or grant which may or Shall be firme and according t° Law
for the fuller & cleerer contirmacon of the aboue bargained

premisses if this presen^ writeing shall any way appeare t°

be insuffitien*^ for t" confirme the Sale of the aboueS''.

premisses and to giue her their Said Mother her heirs &
Assignes full & quiett possession for euer free fi-om claime

or Molestation from or by any. [236] any person or persons
*>y or vnder them in confirmacon whereof the Said John
"VViborne and JVIary h'^ wife doe bind themselues their heirs

Executors & Administrators for the performance of the

aboue'aid p'misses vnto their Said Mother, her heirs & As-
signes, Prouided notwithstand— any thing Expressed in

this grant y^ if the Said John Wilwrne his heirs Executors

or Administrators shall pay or cause to b'^ paid vnto his said

Mother, her heirs & Assignes the full & Just sume of forty

pounds in Currant Money of New England within two
months after a Legall demand of itt. at y"' abouesaid hows''

is made l)y her ""'^ Said Mother, or her Order then this grant

to b*^ Void & of none effect but other wise to stand in full

power force and Virtue In witnes whereof w*^** the said John
Wiborne & Mary his wife haue heerevnto set Our hands

and seals th'^ Second day of Agus' in the year of Our Lord
one thousand six hundred seauenty & one.

Signed sealed & deliuer'''^ in John Wiborne & '^ scale

p'"sence of Vs the marke of

Thomas Wiborne ^^ ^yY] AViborne
Mary Beard "^

I ^
2- 6- 1671 & "" scale

This deed acknowledged ^^ John Wiborne & Mary his

wife and the S*^. Mary beeing Examined did Voluntarily

yeild Vp all her right to her thirds in the premises, Ki
Bellingham Gou''.

liecorded & compared lO**": of 8'"': 1671 p ffreeGrace Ben-
dall Cler

Bee it Knowne vnto all Men by thes" p^'sen'^ That I Rich-

ard Thair and Dorothy my wife for & in Consideracon of

One hundred fowrescore & eight pounds & thirteene shil-

lings in LawfuU Money of New England to Vs in hand well

& truly paid by Symon Lynd of Boston jNIarchant th'^ receipt

whereof Wee doe hereby acknowledge & thereof & of Euery
part & parcell thereof doe full^ acquitt release & discharge

the Said Symon Lynde his heirs Executors & Administra-

tors haue bargained & sould assigned giuen granted enfe-

offed & confimied & doe heereby giue gran' bargaine sell

enfeoff & confirme vnto the Said Symond Lynde his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assii>nes forEuer all & sinoular
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our howsing Land Meadows Orchards timber trees fencings

ponds dams priueledges & appurtenances comonages & righ*^

whatsoeuer therevnto belonging Scittuate in or neere Bran-

try in New England either in Our own*" ocupacon or

otherwise wherein Wee haue any rig"' titP clainie or inter-

est, & in particular all those howsings barns Orchards Lands
Meadows trees timber & all and euery part & parcell of

Lands & Meadows ponds Dams S;f. mentioned & incerted in a

Deed of Mortgage made by mee the Said Richard Thair

Vn'° the Said Symon*" Lynde his heirs & Assignes bearing

Date the tenth Day of Aprill [237] Aprill 1668 and ac-

knowledged before the Honn'^. Richard Bellingham Gou-
ernor To haue & to hold all & singular the aforebargained

premises & all & Euery the aforel)argained pcrticularized

Estaf" mentioned in the afore recited Deed of Mortgage wit'*

all & singular the beiiifitts priueledges appurtenances com-
onages & proffitts in any manner or Kynd whatsoeuer with-

out any reservacon, vnto him the Said S^'mond Lynde his

heirs Executors Administrators & Assign''^ & to his & their

owne vse behoofe & beiiititt for Euer, And I the Said Rich-

ard Thair <&, Dorothy my wife Doe for Vs Our heirs Execu-
tors & Administrators Couenant promise & gran' to & w'".

the Said Symon Lynde his heirs Executors Administrators

& AsSignes not onely to warrant & defend the aforebar-

gained premises vnto him the Said Symon Lynde his heirs

& Assign*** forEuer against all person or persons any waies

claiming or demanding the Sam"^ or any i)art or parcell

thereof bu' also shall & will at any tyme & tymes giue &
pass more full & ample assurance & coniirmacon of all &
Euery the aforebargained premisses Vnto him the Said

Symon Lynde his heirs & Assign*^* for Euer as in Law or

equity can be denized or re<juired heereby rendring & giuing

Vnto him the Said Symon Lynde full possession seizen &
Liueryofthe afore bargained premises, In Witnes whereof
I the Said Richard Thair & Dorathy my wife haue heereVnto
put my hand & scale this first Day of September Anno
Domini 1671 in the 23*^ yeare of the Reigne of our Souer-
aigne Lord King Charles y** Second
Memorandum the word [Bar- Richard Thayer

gained] [wee] and [person Dorrity .^-^ Thayre
or] were put & interLined
^^' consent & afterwards
read Signed Sealed & De-
liuered in the p''sence of Vs

Samuell Lynde
Sarah Farmer
John Lynde
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rhiritv ^ Silupster
Richard Thare apeared the

Cliarity ^ feiluester ^^u ^f ^^tob^ 1671 & ac-

her Marke knowledged this Instrument

W"". Bickhani to b^ his act & Deed before

Samuell Lynde Jn°. Leuerett Dep* Go^
Recorded y*^ 5"': of S*"": & compared w"'. y** Original as

Attes'' freeGrace Bendall Cler.

Dorothy Tliayer acknowledged this Instrum*- as her "ct

and Deed- June- 5'\ 1678
Before me. Edward Tyng Assist.

To all Christian people to whome this present Deed or

writeing Shall come James Brackett of Boston in the County
of Suffolk in the INIassathusetts Collony in New England
Sendeth greeting in Our Lord God euerLasting Know yee,

That the Said James Brackett of Boston aforesaid Settworke

Cooper for & in consideracon of the full & Just SuiTie of

twelue pounds of Currant Money of the Collony aforesaid to

him in hand payd by John Harris of Boston aforeSd. ]\Iar-

riner whereof & wherewith he doth Acknowledge himselfe

fully Satisfied contented & paid, & thereof & of Euery part

& parcell thereof h"' doth fully cleerely & absolute'^' Exoner-

ate quit claime & discharge the Said John Harris his heirs

& Assign*'^ for Euer b^ these presents hath bargained Sold

giuen granted aliened enfeofed <& confirmed [238] confirmed

& by these p'sen''' doth bargaine Sell alien, enfeotl' and con-

firme vnto the Said Joli" Harris a parcell of Land Lying &
beeing a part of the Land purchased b-^ him the Said James
Bracke" & Richard Bracke" h'' Father of Jeremiah Bum-
stea'^ of Boston aforeS''. Joyner Richard Bracke" his said

Father consenting thereto, & beeing a witnese heerevnto,

beeing buttelled c*t bounded as foLoweth Viz': by the residue

of Land appei-tayning to the Said Jam" Bracke" & his said

Father at the North west side thereof & there it is in bredth

thir'y & fine foot, by the pastur'^ Land of Isaac Goose alius

Vergoose at the South eas' side thereof and there it is in

bredth thirty & fine foot, by the Orchard Land of John
Odlin of Boston aforesayd Armorer at the North east side

thereof & there it is in Leng'' sixt^' & two foot, and liy the

Land of John Harris aforeSaid at the South west side thereof

& there it is in Leng" sixty foot together with the fences

thereVnto belonging as also all the fruit trees, fruits priue-

ledges & appurtenances therevnto belonging or in any wise

appertayning To haue & to hold the said parcell of Land as

before bounded, together with all the fences trees fruits

priueledges & appurtenances therevnto belonging to him the

Said John Harris his heirs Executors Administrators t!c As-
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s\grf^ to the one'^ propper vse & behoofe of him the Said

John Harris his heirs Executors Administi'ators & Assign''*

for Euer And the Said James Brackett for himselfe, heyrs

Executors and Administrators doth couenan"- & grant to c^

with the Said John Harris his heirs Executors & Assign''%

That he'' the Said James Brackett the Day of the Date
heereof is & Standetli Lawfully Seized to his own'' Vse of &
in the Said bargained premisses & euery part thereof with

the appurtenances thereof in a good perfect & absolute estate

of Inheritance in fee simple and hath in himself' full power
good righ^ & Lawfull athority to grant bargaine Sell convey

& Assure the Same in manner & forme aforeSaid And tha'

hee the Said John Harris his heirs Executors & Assignes &
euery of them sha" & may for Euer heereafter peace ably &
quiet'y haue hold & injoy the aforebargained premisses with

the tre" & ''ther the appurtenances thereof as aforeS''. free

c*c cleer'' & cleerely acquitted and discharged of & from all

former & other bargains, & sales, gif% grants, Joyntur*"*,

Dowers titles, of Dower, estat'''. Mortgages, forfeituers,

Judgm^% Executions & all other acts & incumbrances what-

soeuer had made comi'ted and done by y'' Said Ja: Brackett

his heirs or assignes or any person or persons Lawfully

clayming by from or vnder him them or any of y"\ or had
made don or comitted or to b" don or comitted by any "ther

person or persons Lawfully claiming any righ' titb' or interes'

t° the Same or any par^ thereof where"'^ the Said flohn Harris

his heirs or Assignes shall or may be*" heereafter molested or

Lawfully euicted ou' of the possession and injoym' thereof.

And Further the Said James Brack''" dot" for himselfe his

heirs Executors & Administrators couenan' promis'' & grant

to & w"\ the Said John Harris his heirs & Assignes That he

the Said James [239] James Brackett vpon reasonable &
Lawfu" demand shall & will performe & doe or cause to b"^

performed & don any Such further act or acts whether by
Avay of acknowledgm' of this present Deed or in any other

Kynd that shall or may 1)" for the more full com[)leating con-

firming & suremaking the aforebargained premisses Vnto the

Said John Harris his heirs & Assignes according to the tru

intent heereof &, the Laws of this Jurisdicon In Witnes
whereof the Said James Brack"" hath heerevnt" put his hand
and Scale this thirteenth Day of July in the thr'" & twentieth

yeare of the reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second by the Grace of God King &'^. Aiioq" Domj Christj

1671 James Brack""
Asaph Elliott & a scale apend*
Henry Powning Richard Brack*""

Signed Sealed & Deliuere'' in St, a scale apend''
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the presence of Richard Brackett & James
Joseph Dudley J Brackett acknowledged this

Rober^ ^^ • CJ Coome Instrument to b*" their Act ik

John Sanford Deed this 13"\ 5. 1671

Richard Codner before mee Edw Tyng Assist

Recorded & compared 13'^ of O*"- . 1671 p ffreeGrace
Benda'i Cler.

To all people to whome these presen*' shall come greeting
Know yee that I Theoder Atkinson of Boston in New Eng-
land Beuermaker doe owe & am indebted vnto Rober^
Thomson of London March^ One hundred & twen'^ pounds

Lawfu" money of New England, well & truly to
Atkinson y^ ^^'^xA vuto him the Said Robert Tompson his
Thompson hcirs Executors Administrato""*. & assignes a' or

before the Last day of June next ensueing for the

tru performance whereof I the Said Theoder Atkinson doe
binde myselfe my heirs Executo'^ and Administrators, and
for better Security doe heereby Legally binde ouer mort-
gage & ingage one Small warehowse or passageway to a

Larger warehowse with a yard therevnto belonging being
twen'y five foot or thereabout** & twelue foot wide abutting

with the Warehowse of James Oliuer south & the Ware-
howse of Henry shrimpton Nort'', together with one greater

Ware howse with a Cellar vnder itt, Low'^r room'^ chamber
& Garre" the Leng'' whereof is about twenty two foot & the

bredth eighteen*^ foot, als.o the Ground on y" nort'^ end of

the Said Warehowse y"". about three foot & half"^ al)utt'"= on
y*^ warehowse of Rober* Gibbs Eas* the Warehowse of

James Oliuer South with the yard Wes' & y*^ Warehowse
of Hezekiah Vsher North all Scittua'*" & beeing in Boston
neere Bendalls Dock & ar*^ now in the possession of the

Said Theoder. Atkinson to him the Said Rober' Tompson
his heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes firm'^ by
these p'"sen*% sold & Mortgaged In Witnes whereof I the

Said Theoder Atkinson haue heerevnto pu' my hand & scale

the eighteent" Day of June 1661 The. [240]" The Condicon
of this Obligacon is such that if the aboue I)ound''" Theoder
Atkinson his heirs Executors andators or assignes or any
of them doe w^ell & tru'^ pa^ or cause to b'^ paid vnto Rol)er^

Thompson h" heirs Executors ad ters or assignes the full &
Jus* Some Sixty fowre pounds sixteene shillings of Lawfull
Money of Siluer curran*^ Coyne of New Englan*^ '" one intire

paynien* at the howse of Danniel' Gookin at Camljridge in

New EngLand the Last day of June One thousand six

hundred sixty two that then this Obligacon & Mortgage
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shall b*^ Yoid & of none efect or elce shall remaine in full

force & Virtue Theoder Atkinson

Signed Sealed & deliuered in & a seale.

the presenc^ of vs

1« A- 1 rn 5
'^^^i^^i^^l Symonds

( Thomas Danforth

Boston in Kew England June 18'^: 1661 Theoder Atkinson
acknowledged this Instrumen*^ to b*' his act & deed "^ signeing

Sealing & deliuering y*^ Same to the vse of the grantee within

named Before mee Thomas Danforth

Recorded & compared 13^'' of 9'"'. 1671 p iiVeeGrace Ben-
dall C^

To all Christian People whome th'^ may conserne George
May of Boston in the County of Suffolke in New England
Iron monger & Eliza])eth his wife Sends greeting Know yee

tha' the Sai'' George May & Elizabeth his wife for & in con-

sideracon of two hundred pounds in New England sikier to

them in hand i^ay*^
^^' Thomas Thacher of Boston in the Count^

of Suffolk in New England Gierke, the receipt whereof & of

euery p' thereof, the Said George May & Elizabeth his wife,

doe heereby acknowledge & doe acquit & Discharge, the said

Thomas Thacher his heirs Executors & Assignes for the

Same for Euer by these p'sen'^ haue absolutely giuen granted

bargained sould aliene"^ enfeoffe'* & confirmed, & b^ these

p^sen'" doe absolutely giue grant Ijargaine sell allien enfeoff

& confirme Vnto the abouementioned Thomas Thacher his

heirs & Assignes all that their Mantion howse with the

shopps Cellar & Land thereto adjoyning as it is Scittuated

Lieing & beeing in Boston neere vnto the Dock comonly
called Bendalls Dock & is in Ijredth twen'-^ fowre foot more
or Lesse & ruiiing backward in Leng'' fowreScore foot ^"^ it

more or Lesse & is l)oundcd h^ the great street Leading t°

the Said Dock head norther'^ b^ the Land Leading from the

Said Dock head towards the Townehowse Esterly, by the

Land of the Said Thomas Thachers formerly belonging to

Al)ram Brown*" Southerly & by the hows'" & Land of William
Toy Westerly, with all yards priueledges & aj^inirtenances

of what Nature & Kynd soeuer ther^'vuto belonging or in

any AVyse apjiertayning To haue & to hold the Said aboue-
granted dwelling howse with y*" Shopps Cellars yards &
backsides with all & all maiier of Liberties [241] Lil)erties

priueledges & appurtenances ther'^vnto belonging or in any
wise apertayning to him the Said Thomas Thacher his heirs

Executors & Assignes & to his & their owne propper vse
benifitt & behoof*" for Euer, And the Said George May &
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Elizabeth his wif^ for themSelues their heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators & Assignee doe Couenan' promise & grant, to
& with the Said Thomas Thacher his heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators & Assignes that they the Said George May &
Elizabeth his wif** are the true & propper Owners of all the
abouegranted premises, with their Lil)erti'^^ & appurtenances
& Stand Lawfully seized of ** good absolute & perfect Es-
tat® of Inheritance in fee simple. And haue in themselues
good right ful' power & LawfuU Athority, the Same to sell

giue grant & convey & that the al)ouegranted premisses w"'.

their appurtenances, now bee & shall Continue to b''' the
propper right & Inheritance of him the Said Thomas
Thacher his heirs & Assignes without the Least Let suit

troble or molestacon of the Said George May & Elizabeth
his wife, or by or from any other person whatsoeuer hauing
or claiming any Legal righ' tit'" or interest claime or de-
mand therevnto, Where''^ the Said Thomas Thacher his

heirs or Assignes shall any wayes be molested or euicted

out of the Same, And the Said George May & Elizabeth his

wif^, for themselues & heirs Executors & Assignes doe fur-

ther couenant i^romise & gran' to giue & deliuer Vp in due
tyme all Deeds Charters AYriteings Escrip'^ or ]\Iinumen'^^

which conserne the Same, to the Said Thomas
t^Tifrf.^^^^ Thacher his heirs Executors Administrato'"^ orTO 1 llOiIi«io

Thacher Assigucs, fairc Vncanselled & Vndefaced & shall

will doe any further Ac' or Acts, & giue further

assurance or assurances, as shall be" for th" better and more
Suremaking of the abouegranted premisses Vnto him the

Said Thomas Thacher his heirs & Assignes, And that the

Same & euery part of the abouegranted premisses are free

& cleer" & freely & cleer'^ acquitted Exonerated & discharged

of & from all & all maiier of guif ^% grants, Leases, Mort-
gages, Dowers entailes Wills Judgm'^ Execucons power of

thirds & incumbrances whatsoeuer had made don, acknowl-
edged comitted or suffered to b" don, by them the Said

George May & Elizalieth his wife or any other person or

person* claiming any right Vnder them, Prouided always &
it is agreed by & betwene the al)ouementioned part'*''* any-
thing in this Deed notwithstanding That if the abouemen-
tioned George May or Elizabeth his wife, their or either of

their heirs or Assignes sha" well & truly pay or cause to b'^

paid on Euery second Day of July & on euery second Day
of January, for & during the tyme & terme of fowre years,

to be Reconed from the Second Day of this Instant, the Sume.

[242] Sume of Six pounds in siluer on each Day, & also shall

well & truly pay or cause t° be i)ayd vnto the Said Thomas
Thacher, ouer and besides the Said Suine of six pounds in siluer
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'^^f^^ at hia DwelHno^ howse in Boston, the sume of two
hundred pounds firs* al^ouementioned prinsipall,

^^11 in sihier at or before the second Day of January

"i^li which shall b'"'* in the yeare sixteene hundred

D-P^l^ Seaucnty & fowre, then this Deed & euery clause

thereof to be Void to all intents & purposes in

the Law wha^soeuer, and it is further agreed by &
^ „ - _ ])etwene the Said parties, And the Said Thomas
^^11 Thacher for himselfe heirs Executors & Assignes

^ heereby declareth that in case the abouegranted

O 3

cv; i e ^O „ * (t «

g,g°g| premisses shall be forfeited that hee or they shall

^0.1;°^°^ ^^11 the Same for money & after there Satisfyeing

gtrSS?^^ themselues the Said prinsiiiall sume of two

era.

hundred pounds in Money wit** Du*^ interes* &
Damage then due, what the abouegranted premisses

cfSH shall yeild as ouerplus the^ shall & will deliuer

Vp in Like spetie to the S'^ George May & Eliza-

beth his wife, their heirs or Assignes, In Witncs
whereof the Said George May & Elizabef' his wife

;. -• to

B D- s" a

^B "2.

la^'^ haue heerevnto set their hands & scales this second

O It, • -

Day of January one Thousand six hundred &
Soauenty, lieeing y*^ three &, twentieth yeare of

the reio:ne of Our Soueraijjne Lord Charles the

second of England Scotland France & Ireland

King &"

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in George May & a scale

p''sence of Vs Elizabeth May & a seale

Thadeus jNIackarty This Instrument was ac-

16 70 knowledsed ^^ m\ Georg^
T°. Thacher May & ^Elizabeth his wife

January 2'": UwO
before Edward T3mg Assist.

Recorded & comi)ared 17"'. of i)'"": 1671 p ftreeGrace

Bendall Cler.

1050 This Indenture Witnesseth that it is Couenanted &
agreed Vpon betwene John Peiree of Boston in the

Count^ of Surtblk in New England brickLayer of the one
partie, and his soil in Law William Talmag" of the Same
Carpenter of the other partie in Manner & forme foLowing
Viz^

That the Said John Peiree shall Keej^e & mayntayne
irap'mis the Said William Talmage & his two young Daugh-

ters* that is to Say he is to Keepe & mayntayne the

Said William Talmage for the terme of his Life, and the two
young Children for & during the terme of sixteene years

next ensueing the Dat*^ heereof o'' vntill the day of Mariage
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which shall first happen the Said John Peirce to prouide or

cause to b*^ prouided for the Said Talmage & his two Daugh-
ters all nessessary & convenien' Supplyes as well food &
rayment & the Children computen* Education in Lerning
& handy work'' suta'''*' to their Sex, & to be- [243] bee ten-

derly helpful' to them as also vnto him as wel' in sicknesse

as in health during this life & the terme aboueSaid
Secondly In consideracon whereof the Said hath as by

Deed appears bearing Date with these p'sents giuen &
o;ranted vnto the Said John Peirce his heirs & Assignes all

that h'^ pasture Land lyeing neere the high way Leading
t" Roxbury as also hat"' demised & to ferme Letten vnto the

Said John Peirce all that his now Dwelling hoAvse wherein
he liveth w4th the yards Gardens Orchards adjoyning and
belonging therevnto as also al' h*' Lands a*^ Muddy riuer

with one Cow one young heyfer and Seauen sheepe & three

Lambs which is all his Vizible Estate with all the benifitts

proffitts &, priuiledges of the Said howse yards gardens
Orchards & Lands aforeSaid and increase of the Cattle &
sheep all which aforeSaid p'mises the Said John Peirce shall

haue hold & peaceably injoy to him his heirs & Assignes t"

his & their onely Vse & behoofe for & during the terme
aboueSaid of sixteene years hee Keeping in repaire the Sai*^

howse & aV the fences & so Leaning the Same a' the end of

the terme, then to be deliuered vp & surrendered vnto the

heirs of the Said William Talmage In Witnes whereof the

parties aboueSaid to these Indentuers haue enterchangeably
pu' their hands & seals this Second D"^" of June Anno Dofii.

Christi 1G70 & the two & twentieth yeare of the reigne of
Our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second ^^' the Grace of
God King &".

Signed Sealed & Deliuered -^^
in p'sence of Sara Bodman John Ix Peirce & a seale

John Samford f
his mark

Recorded & compared the of D""": 1671 p ffreeGrace
Bendall Cler.

Witnes these p^'sen*^ tha' I William Talmage of Boston in

New Englan'' howse-Carpenter for good cause mee moueing
espetially in consideracon tha^ ray two children are to be
brought vp by my Father in Law John Peirce as by Couenant
bearing date with these p'sen*' appears haue giuen granted
aliened & confirmed & ^^' these presents doe giue grant aliene

& confirme vnto my Said Father in Law John" Peirce his

heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes all that my
feild or pasture Land Lieing on the wes' side of the new
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I*|3 hioh way Leading to Roxbury being bounded &
^^''rl.z abutting against the Land of Jacob EUio* on the

£ P —a

3 0-0
p O 3

West & by the Land of Major Genera'' John Leu-
erett on the South by the Land of the Worpp".
Kichard Bellingham on the North and by the Lands
by mee sould vnto John Clough & Benjamin Brisco

pel and the Said new high way on the East with all the

s""^?"" fences & fencing stufte woods &' vnderwoods fruits

^ |kS? priueledges & appurtenances therevnto belonging

^ I'i^" To haue & to hold the Said feild or pasture Land

J? sfS beeing 1)y estiniacon on'' acre & halfe nore or lesse

r^'^ with all y'^ aforeSaid premisses & euery of their

|f|< appurtenances as before bounded to him t'"-' Said

John peirce his heirs Executors Administrators and
<; 5 B

ijp^g. assignes as his & their onely propper Vse & behoof

g| =o from the deliuery of these p'sents forEuer In AVit-

p » 2 n- nes whereof I haue heereVnto put my hand & scale

^ott this second D'''^ of June in the two & twentiet yeare

<^il? of the reigne of Our Souereigne Lord Charles the

^=^-A Second by the Grace of God King: ano^® Dom
I I'll 1G70

William Talmage & a seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered
in p^sence of vs

James Harris

John Samford
Recorded & compared y® 17'*^ of O""". 1071

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[244] Know all men by these i)'"sen^' that I Joseph' Heirs
doe acknowledge my selfe indebted vnt" Thomas Edsell of
Boston Turner the Jus^ suin of teii pounds eighteene shil-

lings, which I promise to })ay at or befor® June next, which
will l)ee in the yeare One thousand six hundred Sixty &
thr'"' for the tru performance Of the premisses I the afore-

Said Joseph Heirs, doe bind myselfe heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators & Assignes to pay or cause to b° paid Vnto
thomas Edsell his heirs Executors Administrators & As-
signes at or before the tyme aboue mentioned. In Witnes
heerevnto I haue se' t° mv hand & seale this 29*^". of Septem-
ber 1662
signed Sealed & Deliuered his Marke

in p''sence of Vs y
his marke Joseph 4. Eyers & a seale

John\rkf Harker

John fferniside
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Indorsed

On this 17"\ of Nouember sixteene hundred Seauenty &
one appeared before Vs John Ferniside Aged sixty years or

thereabouts A person well Knowne & of good Creditt & did
testiiie Vpon Oath that hee was present & did see Josep'' Heirs
set his hand & seale to this Bill or obligation & deliuer it as his

Act & Deed Vnto Thomas Edsell & that the Said ^ern^side

did sett too his hand as a AYitnes Vnto y^' Same & John Marker
who sett his Marke to it as a witnes was then present

Taken Vpon Oath by vs

Recorded & compared this 17°. 9". 1671"
18^'^ of 9'"'.

. 1()71 p tfreeGrace Richard Bellingham Gou""

Bendall Cler. Edward Tyng Assis*

Thomas Cooper aged fort^ two years sworne Saith I hard
my Brother eTohn Kinsbury who is now deceased say about
a weeke before his Death that his Father Joseph Kingsbury
had payd him y** aforeSaid John Kinsliury all that was his

Due & was well satisfied therew"\ for his Legacy which his

Vnkle John Kino-sl)ury gaue him
Sworne befor*' Vs in Court

Recorded & compared word tyme the 2 of 9'"': 1671
for word 22^'^ of 9'"": 71 p flVee Jn": Leuerett Dep* Go^
Grace Bendall Cler. William Stoughton Assis*.

To All Christian People to whome this present writeing

shall come James Penniman of Boston in the County of
Suffolk in the Massathusetts Collony of New" England Felt-

maker Sendeth Greeting Know yea that the Said James
Penniman for & in consideracon of Thirty pounds to mee
in hand payd by Deacon Rol)ert Sanderson of the aforeSaid

Boston Goldsmith the recei})t wdiereof I doe hcrel)'' acknowl-
edge & thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof doe fully

release acquitt & discharge the Said Roliert Sanderson his

heirs Executo'\ & Administrators by these p''sen^^ haue bar-

gained & Sould assigned giuen granted [215] granted &
confirmed & doe heereby giue grant bargaine sell enfeoff &
confirms vnto the Said Robert Sanderson his heirs Executors
Administrator & Assignes for Euer, A dwelling howse Scittu-

ate & becing in Boston aforeSaid vpon the Neck Leading to

Roxliury with the Ground therevnto belonging fronting Vpon
the Said highWay & is further bounded on the Northwest
vpon the Land of Richard Bellingham esq*". Southwest wit''

the Land of John Peirce Mason & Northeast with the Land
of the aboueSaid Sanderson To haue <fe to hold the Said
howse & its appurtenances with all the proffitts priueledges

& imunities therevnto belonging or in any wise appertayning
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-without any reseruacon Vnto him the Said Rol)er* Sanderson

liis heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes & to his owne
vse [& their vses] benititt & behoof^ forEuer And I the

Said James Pefiiman & Mary my wife doe for Vs our heirs

Executors & Administrators couenant pnmiise & gran' to &
Avith the Said Rober* Sanderson his heirs Executors Admin-
istrators & assignes not onely to warrant & defend the afore-

bargained premisses vnto him the Said Robert Sanderson

and his heirs & Assignes for Euer against all person & or

perSons anywaies claiming or demand^'^f the Same but also

shall & will at any tyme & tymes giue & pass More full &
ample assurance & confirmacon of the al)oueSaid & its ap-

purtenances & all the afore mentioned bargained premisses

vnt° him the aboueSaid Rober' Sanderson his heirs & As-
signes foreuer as in Law or Equity can b^ denized or re-

quired heere''^ rendring & giuing ynt° him the Said Rober*^

Sanderson full possession Seizen & Liucry of the aforebar-

gained premisses & that the Same is free & cleere & freely

Si cleerely ac(juitted Exonerated & discharged of & from all

<^c all manner of gif^'* grants Leases JNIortgages Dowers Entails

AVills Judgm^* Executions power of thirds & incum1)rances

AVhatsoeuer had made don acknowledged comitted or suf-

fered to be don by the Said James iieniman or mary his Wif^
or any other person or persons claiming any right Vnder
them Prouided alwayes & it is agree*^ by & betwene the

abouementioned parties anything in this Deed Notwithstand-
ing that if the abouementioned James Peniman or ]Mary his

wife their or either of their heirs or Assignes shall well &
truly pay or cause to be paid at the end of Seauen years to

be reconed from the Day of the Date heereof the sume of

Thirty })ounds in Siluer at his Dwelling howse of him the

Said Ro1)crt Sanderson orwhereelce in this Towne of Boston
aforeSaid the Said Sanderson his heirs Executors Adminis-
trators or Assignes Shall appoyn* then this Deed & euery
clause thereof to be Void to all inten*^ & purposes in the Law
whatsoeucr other wise shall b° & remaine in full force power
& Virtue In AVitnes whereof the Said James Peniman & Mary
his wife hau*^ heerevnto Set their hands & Seals this Six-

teenth Day of y^ [246] of the ninth IMont'' in the yeare of

Our Lord One Thousand Six hundred Seauent-^' & one Aiioq]

Regnj Regis Carolj Secundj XXiij°.

James Peniman the marke of
& a scale a])end' ^^ yf ^ .

c. n ', , 1 ^ -r^ ,. -,
Mary ///* Pennnan

Signed bealed & Delmered ' * ^
the word Wayes in y^ line- & a scale apend^
teenth Line interlined 1)e- This Deed was acknowL-
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fore signeing & sealing in edged by James Peniman &
p'sence of Vs Mary his wife to I)e their Act
Benjamin Negus & Deed this 1(5"'. of 9"'": l(i71

Edward Huchinson Jiin: before

ifreeGrace Bendall Jn": Leuerett Dep'. Gou*".

Recorded & compared y" 30*'' of 9*"^: Tip ffreeGrace Ben-
dall Cler.

o?i2.| Know all men by these presen*^ that I Theoder
^r?o Atkinson of Boston in the Massathusetts Collony of

>^|: New England Jun. am indebted & doe Stand tirnily

f-|> bound Vnto Elder James Peii of the Same Boston

^1^ gent: h'' Executors administrators & assignes in the

l^'i Sume of fiuety pound'* currant money of New Engl''.

S^g with interes*^ & forl)earance after eight })ounds p Cen'
yS-2 as in the condition heerevnderwritten t" 1/ paid Vnto
|S^ the Said James Peii or to his certain*^ Attourne>^ his

^=Q, Executors Administrators or Assiones, To which
g"?! })ayment well & truly to be made I the Said Theoder

Atkinson Jun"". doe binde mee my heirs Exeeut'\ and
Administrators together with My new warehowse in said

Boston by mee erected & built beeing nineteene foo* Square
& bounded with the Land or yard of Theoder Atkinson sen''.

East, with the yar*^ or thorough faire that late did belong to

t" ]\Iichaell Willis deceased South, with the yard of Thomas
"WatkinsWes', & with the old Warehowse of mee the Said
Theoder Atkinson Ju*". North, with free ingrease and re-

grease into & from the Same to Stand ingaged & be respon-
sil)le for the Sum" of fiuety pounds aforeSaid with the Said
interest and forbearance, wit'' my Scale Sealed & Dated the

first Day of November in the yeare of Our Lord one thou-
sand six hundred & seauenty Anoq) Eegnj llegis Carolj

secundj Vicessimo secundo-

The condicon of this obligation is such, that if the aboue-
bound Theoder Atkinson Jun'. his Executors Administrators
or Assignes, doe AVell &, truly pay or cause t° be payd Vnto
the abouenamed James Peii his Executors Administrators or
assignes the aboueSaid Sume of fifty pounds Curran' money
of New England with the Interest & forbearance after eigh'

pounds p Cent as the Same shall be anually due in Like
Spetie, a' y® now dwelling howse of the Said James Pen in

Boston aforeSaid at or before the tenth Day of November
which shall bee in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand Six
hundred and Seauenty three with o"' fraud or further delay
that then this aboue written obligacon to. [247] t" be Void
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and of none effect or elce the Same to Stand in full force and
virtue- Theodore Atkinson & a scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered & Jun""

these words [mee the] in Theoder Atkinson Junior

the 15"'. Line of the aboue- acknowLedged this Instru-

written oblioacon inter- ment t° If his Act & Deed
Lined before Sealing in the 10t\ of O*"-: 1671

p'"sence of before Jn": Leuerett

Simeon Messinger Dep*: Gou"":

Ita attest p Robert Howard
Not: })ubl CoLonia praedict

Recorded & Compared 30"': of O""": 1671 p ffrecGrace

Bendall Cler.

To all Christian people to whom theese p^sen'^ Shall come
William Hoare of Boston in the Coun'^' of Suffolke in New
England Baker & hannah his Wife Sends greeting Know Yee
that the Said W'": Hoare & Hannah his wife for & in consid-

eration of One hundred & iiue'^ pounds Siluer money of New
England to them in hand i)aid B^' Tho: Thacher of Said Bos-

ton Clerke wherewith the Said William Hoare & Hannah his

wife acknowledge themselues fully & truly Satished con-

tented & payd and there"' & Euery part thereof doe Exone-
rate acquitt & discharge the Said Thomas Thacher his heirs

& assiones for the Same for Euer, By These p'sen'* haue

"''solutoly giuen granted bargained Sould aliened enfeoffed

& confirmed vnto the S'^ Tho: Thacher his heirs Executors

Administrators or Assignes All that their Dwelling Howse
&, Land Cituate in Boston & Lately purchased of m'',

P>Jward Rawson & is iifty six foot more or Lesse fronting on

the Street Leading to Roxbury beeing the east end & meas-

ures from the corner post next the Lane Laide out by Said

Rawson to the corner post of Ephraim Pope and runs Vp
foreSaid Lane one hundred foot on y'' North Side and

bou-nded on the west end by pasture Land of S''. Rawson
and on the South side with Land of Said Pope with all tho

priueledges Liberties & ap])urtenances thereto in any wise

l)elonging which is now fenced in To Haue and to hold the

aboue granted dwelling howse and Land as it is now fenced

in with all the Liberties priueledg*'^ & appurtenances thereto

m any wise belonging or appertayning Butted & bounded as

aboue is Expressed & Cituate in Boston to him the S': Tho:

Thacher his heirs And Assignes To Their propper vse &
behoofs for Euer And the S'':"W"': Hoare & Hannah his wif
for themselues heirs. Executors & Administrators D"*^ Coue-
nant promise & grant to & wit'' the Said Thomas Thacher

his heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes that they the
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gd^ "W": Hoare & Hannah his wife are the tru & proppeT
owners of all & Euery the aboue granted premisses with

their Appurtenances & haue in themselues good Right full

power & Lawfull Athority the Same to Sell & dispose & that

the Same & all the a])ouegranted premisses with their Liber-

ties priueledges & appurtenances now bee & from tyme to

tyme shall bee & continue to bee the propper right and
Inheritance of him the [248] the Said Thomas Thacher h''

heirs & Assignes without the Least Let Suit troble Molesta-

con contradiction deniall Euiction or ejecon of them the Said

W"": Hoare or Hannah his wife or any person or persons

whatsoeuer hauing or claiming or to haue or claime any right

title or Jus' interest in the Same or any par' or parcdl
thereof whereby the Said Thomas Thacher his heirs or As-
signes Shall anyway b° MoLested or euicted out of the Same
& the Said W'": Hoare & Hannah his wife doe further

couenant promise & gran' to & with the Said Thomas
Thacher his heirs & Assignes that the S'': W">: Hoare &
Hannah his wife their heirs & Assignes or Some or one of

them on demand shall & will deliuer or cause to b'^^ dd All

Such Deeds instruments or writeings which conserne the

Same vnto him the Said Tho: Thacher his heirs or Assignes

or Some or one of them faire vncancelled & vndefaced And
that the aboue granted premisses & euery part thereof is free

& cleere & free'^' & Cleerely acquitted Exonerated & dis-

charged of & from all & all manner of former & other gifts

grants Leases Mortaair'^'* Wills Judijmen'^ Exten'* Executions
Dower Power of thirds, & all "ther Incumbrances of What
Nature or Kynd soeuer had made don acknowLedged comit-

ted or suffered to be doii l)y them the Said W"': Hoare &
Hannah his wife them or either of their heirs o"" Assignes and
that they shall & will warrant & for Euer defend the aboue-
granted premiss''^ and euery part & })arcell thereof, and
Shall & wi'' doe any further act or ac^'' & giue further assur-

ance as shall b'' for the better & more Sure making of the

aboue granted premisses vnto him the Said Tho: Thacher
his heirs & Assignes aforeSaid against all manner of persons
Whatsoeuer Prouided alwaies and it is agrce*^. betwene the

abouementioned persons anything in this Deed notwithstand-

ing tha' if the aboue Named W": Hoare & Hannah his wife

their heirs or Assignes or either of them shall well or truly

pay or cause to b*^ paid vnto the S*^: Tho: Thacher his heirs

or Assignes at his now Dwelling howse in Boston on the fifth

day of March next in the yeare one thousand'' Six hundred
Seauenty one, Seauenty two the Sume of foure Pounds ten
shillings Siluer money of New England and on the fifth of
Septemb^ in the Same yeare fowre pounds teii shillings Like
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money & on euery fifth Day of March & on Euery fift'' Day
of September Anual'^' for the terme of fowre years to b®

accoumpted from the Dat'' heereof shall on each Day well &
truly pay the Sume of fowre pounds ten shillings Siluer

Money New England vnto the Said Thomas Thacher his

heirs or Assignes & on the fiff' Day of September which

shall bee in the yeare Sixteene hundred Seauenty hue Shall

also well & trul^ pay or caus*" to be paid at the now dwelling

howse of S*^. Tho: Thacher the Like first abouementioned

sume of One hundred & fiuety pounds Siluer &^ then this

Deed & Euery clause thereof shall be ytterl-^ void to all

inten'^ & purposes otherwise shall bee & remaine In full

force & Virtue In which case of forfeiture the Said Tho:

Thacher &'' [249] doth declare that after he"^ by the Sale

thereof hat*^ Satisfied himSelfe the Originall Sume of one

hundred & fiue^^ pounds as aboueS"*. wit'' their Just Damages
the^' shall & will returne the ouerplus vnto the Said W'":

Hoare & his wife their heirs or Assignes & also the Said

W": Hoare & Hannah his wife giuing two month notice to

the Said Thomas Thacher his heirs or Assignes hat'' Libert^

before the Expiracon of the aboue fowre years to pay in

fiuety pounds prouided it ^"^ at one payment & they shall be

rebated the proporconnable interest for the Same In con-

sideracon of the Las' aboue mentioned priueledges W"':

Hoare & Hannah h'^ wife doe firm'^ l)y these p''sen'^ binde

themselues heirs & Assignes in the penal sume of one hun-
dred & fiuety pounds to make good the aI)ouementioned,

Tho: Thacher whatsoeuer the aboue granted premisses shall

or may by any casualty of fire fall short of the abouemen-
tioned contracted for SuiTis In Witnes whereof they haue
herevnto Set their hands & Scales this fiff' Day of Septemb'"

in the yeare of Our Lord sixteene hundred Seauenty one

Signed Sealed & deliuered in AVilliam Hoare & a scale

p''sence of Hannah Hoare & a scale

Phesant Eastwick* W": Hoare & Hannah his

T°. Thacher wife acknowledged this In-

strument as their Ac' & Deed
Octob"". 4'^ 1671 before mee

Edw: Tyng Assi*'.

Recorded & compared 17"' of 9''': 1671 p ffreeGrace Ben-
dall Cler.

To all People to whome this writeing Shall come I William
Brenton of Taunton in New England Esq"" & I Martha his

wife Send Greeting Know yee that Wee the Said AVilliam &
Martha Brenton for & in consideracon of fiuety & fiue

pounds to Mee the Said William or my Agent John
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Winchomb in hand payed before the Sealing & deliuery

heereof wherewith Wee doe acknowLedge oursehies to be
fully Satisfied contented & paid [by Jonathan Jaxson of

Boston in New England Shopkeeper] and thereof & of euery
part thereof doe Exonerate acquitt & discharge the S''.

Jonathan Jaxson his heirs Executors Administrators & As-
sign*'' for Euer haue giuen granted bargained Soukl aliened

enfeotfed & confirmed & Doe ^^ these p'"sen'^ freely fully &
absolutely giue grant bargaine sell alien enfeoff' & confirme

vnto the Said Jonathan Jaxson & vnto his heirs & Assignes
for Euer one peice or parcell of Land cituate Lieing &
beeing in Boston aforeSaid contayning twenty Seauen foot

in the bredth on y^ front next the Towne Street or high Way
begining forty foot from th*^ Land of Joshua Atwater & from
thence rangeing Southerly twenty Seauen Foot, and con-
tayning in Bredth in the rear or hinder *"nd thereof Seauen-
teen*^ foot bounded there with the Land of John Leuerett
esq"". & there begining fort^ foot from Elisha Huchinsons
Line & ruiiing Southerly from thence by the Said John
Leueretts [250] Leueretts Fence the whole Said Seauenteen*^

foot in bredth and Soe runing or rangeing Easterly &
Westerly on a straight Line from the one Corner to the other

Corner on each side from the Said front to the Said John
Leuerett his Land & thence from each corner vnf the Other
corner next the Said Street or high way on both Sides
thereof together with all & Euery of the priueledges inuini-

ties easem'": & comodities therevnto belonging or that shall

or may heereafter therevnto belong To haue and to hold the

Said j)eice or parcell of Land together w^". all the priueledges

inumities easem'^ & comodities therevnto belonging or that

shall heereafter therevnto belong or appertaine Vnto him the

Said Jonathan Jaxson & vnto the onely propper vse & be-

hoof' of him & his heirs & Assignes for Euer And the said

William Brenton doth for himself'' & his heirs Executors and
Administrators couenant & promise with & vnto the Said
Jonathan Jaxson & his heirs & Assign*'^ in manner & forme
foLowing That hee the Said William Brenton is the tru sole

& propper owner of the Said peice or parcell of Land & all

the priueledges afores*^: imediately before the Sealing & de-
liuery heereof & hath good right & Lawfnll Athority in him-
selte to Ixargaine & sell the Same And that the premisses are
free & cleere & freely : & cleerely acquitted Exonerated & dis-

charged of & from all former Gif'^ gran'^ bargains Sales

dowries thir**' Attachment' Judgmen'' Executions Mortgages
& incumbrances whatsoeuer And the Same to warrant &
defend from & against any person or persons claimeing or
that shaF or may heereafter claime any rig''* title or interest
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in or vnto in or vnto the premiss*"* from by or vnder him the

Said william Brenton or his heirs Executo". or Martha his

wif^ or otherwise whereby hee the Said Jonathan Jaxson or

his heirs or Assignes or the assignes of any of them may or

Sliall be ejected euicted out of or moLested or hindred in

the quiet & peaceabl'' injoyment or improuement of the

Same or any part thereof In Witnes whereof I the Said

William Brenton & I Martha his wife haue heerevnto pu*

Our hands & Seales this tirst Day of December in the yeare

of Our Lord One thousand six hundred & seauenty & in the

twenty Second yeare of the Reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second of England Scotland France & Ireland

King Defender of the foith'&'"^

William Brenton Martha Brenton
& a Seale apend'. & a scale apend^

Signed Sealed & deliuered Nicholas AVhite both Sen-
after interlineing the word ior &, Junior appeared before

[claime] aboue the twenty vs the 6"'. of Deceml/. 1G70
fifth Line in p'^sence of & made oath they Set to

The marke of their Marks as Witness''* to

Nicholas KT White Senior *!"«, Listrument & se^^ it

/V Sealed & dehuerod by W™:
The marke of Brenton and ]\Iartha Brenton

AT- 1 1 A^^\Ti-4. T • as their act & Deed Sw
Nicholas lY White Junior .i t^ i i ^ ArIT the Day aboue heiore Vs

Jn": Leuerett

Edward Tyng
Recorded & compared 2 of- X^"^: 7 1 p lireeGrace Bendall

Cler-

as their act & Deed Sworne
fore Vs

A.ssistan*^

[251] Know all Men by these presents that I William
Brenton of Taunton Esq'". & I Martha his wife haue & by
these p'sen'" doe make nominate constitute ordayne & ap-

poynt our trusty freind & Seruant John Winchcomb'' our tru

& LawfuU Attourney for vs & in o*" names & Stead to ac-

knowledge [before two assistan'^] [a Deed of Sale [for a

peice of Land in Boston] bearing equal Date with these

p'"sen''* to be our act & Deed for the Vse of Jonathan Jaxson
of the Said Towne of Boston shopkeeper his heirs & as-

signes for Euer giuing & by these p''sen^* granting vnto our

Said Attourney full power to giue vnto the said tJonathan

Jackson Lawful! possession of the Said peice of Land & '*"

the priueledges therevnto belonging & to doe any Lawfull

act or acts whatsoeuer for the full & firme conveying

co^pleating & assuring of the Said peice of Land & all

priueledges therevnto appertayning vnto the Said Jonathan

Jaxson & vnto his heirs Executors Administrators & As-
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signes for Euer, according to the Laws Established in the

Massathusetts CoUony, And tinally whatsoeuer our Said

Attourneye shall Lawfully act or doe in the premisses Wee
doe heerehy rattifie, coniirme & aLow of in as full & ample
manner as if wee the Said William & Martha Brenton were
personally present at the doeing thereof &, did ourSelues

actually doe the Same In Witnes whereof Wee haue heere-

vnto Set o"" hand ; & Seals y'^ first day ofDecember Ario 1670

The word [our] in y" 8^". William Brenton & a seale

Line was interlined before Martha Brenton & a seale

Signeing or Sealing hereof

Signed Sealed & Deliuered

in p'"sence of

the marke of

Nicholas

nark

U

AVhite senior

the marke of

Nicholas ^ / White Junior

Nicholas White Senior &
Junior both appeared before

VS this 6^'\ Decemb^ 70 &
made oath that they See this

Instrument Sealed & De-
liuered as their act & Deed
on y" Day of the Date there-

of l)y William Brenton &
IVIartha Brenton Sworne y''

D"-*' aboue mentioned befor''

VS

Assistan'^
Jn°: Leuerett

Edward Tyng

Recorded & compared 2'' of X'"': 1671 p fireeGraceBendall

Cler.

Wee whose Names are Vnderwritten on this sixth Day of

December 1670 did See John Winchcomb Attourney of

William Brenton & Martha his wife l>*' Virtue of the Instru-

ment or Letter of Attourney written on the other Side

heereof deliuer possession of the Land mentioned in one

Deed bearing date with the Said Letter of Attourney by
turfe & twig in jmrt in y*^ Name of the whole Vnto Jonathan
Jaxson as witnes o"". hands the Sixt'" Day of December 1670,

Signed & deliuered in the What is aboue written is

presence of after the Inter- owned the Day & yeare

Lineing the words
Jonathan Jaxson
the eigh*^ Line

.lohn Hayward
John iNIarshall

Peter Golden

[vnto afor''.

aboue p mee John Winshcoml)e
John Hayward & John

INIarshall did ap})eare before

mee & make oath this 10"'.

of Novemb''"^ 1671 that they

was presen^ & did See John
Winchcomb aboueS'". to signe

& deliuer th" writeing aboue
w"'. possession of the Land
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Recorded & compared 4"". expressed on y'' other Side

of X^"": 1()7I to Jonatha" Jaxson, Sworne
p.ftreeGrace Bendall Cler. vnto [)">': 10'". 1671

before mee Edw: Tyng Assist.

[252] To All Christian People to whome th'" presen*

wiiteinjT:; shall com*^ Dauid Saywell of Boston in the Count-^'

of Surtblk in the Massathusetts Collony in New Eno:land &
And Abiiraill his wif'' Send greeting. Know yee that the

Said Dauid Saywell and Abigaill his Said wife for good
causes them ther''vnto moueing Espetially for & in conside-

racon of one hundred & sixt^ pounds in currant Money of

the Massathusetts Collony aforeSaid to them in hand pay''

before the ensealing & deliuery of these p'sen*^ by their

Brother in Law Joseph Dauis of Boston aforeSaid the receipt

whereof they doe heere''^' Acknowledge. & thereof & of

euery })ar' thereof doe fully cleerely & absolutely Exonerate
acquitt & discharge the Said Josei)li Dauis his heirs Execu-
tors & Assignes for Euer by these presents, haue giuen,

granted, bargained Sould, aliened enfeoffed and conhrmed, &
by these p^sen'^ doe giu" grant bargaine Sell, alien enfeolf

and confirme Vnto the Said Josep'' Dauis aP tha' part of

their Dwelling howse or tenament which is i" the jjresen*^

tenure of Thomas Edsell Turner the Cella"" Excepted with

part of their Land Wherevpon the Said part of their howse
or tenament Standeth and wliich appertaineth thercvnto, the

Said howse & Land beeing buttelled & bounded as is lieere-

after Expressed Vidzh the Front or end next adjoyning t"

the Stree"^ Southeas' & there it is in bredth Sixteene foot &,

halfe more or Less'', by tha' part of the S', howse now
belonging to & possessed ^^ the Said Dauid Saywell & the

Land thereto appertayning on the Northeast Side thereof

and there the whole Length of the Said Land together

with the Length of the howse from the Strce' or front

back Vnto the reare is eigh'^ foot, by the Land of the Said
Dauid Saywell at the Northwest end thereof and there iMs
in bredth ten. foot, by the howse & Land of tlie AViddow
M'': Hannah Sauage on the Southwest Side thereof & there

it is in Length eighty foote together with e<|uall interest

with the said Dauid Saywell in the entry or passage into the

yard which is betwene the Said tenement heere''^ bargained
and Sold vnto the Said Joseph Dauis and the howse of the

Widdow hanah Sauidge & is for a priueledge of passing to &
fro into the yards belonging vnto the bowse's of the Hannah
Sauage Widdow and Dauid Saywell aforeSaid for euer, and
whereas ther'^ is an entry betwene the Said tenemen"^ heere"-^

bargained & sould vnto the S"*. Joseph Dauis and th'^ remain-
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ing part belonging to the Said Dauid Saywell which diuideth

betwene them of about thirteene foot Long reaching from

the Street into the bowse as far as the chimney whic'> Said

entry is al)ou' two foot, & half*" wide the Said entry is

heer'"'^' included as granted & sould vnto the Said Josep''

Dauis & is the bounds in |)art betwene the two teiiamen'^ Soe

far as the Chimneys aforeSaid on the north Eas*^ Side of the

tennament heereby granted vnto [253] vnto the Said Joseph

Dauis, and for that part of the Garrett & chaml)er oner the

Said entry it is not heereby granted nor belonging Vnto
the tenement Sold to Jose})h Dauis aforeSaid & as for the

residue of the Length or depth of the howse inwards from

the inermost end of the Said entry vnto the back yard the

Said howse heer''''^' granted & sould vnto y*" Said Joseph
Dauis is to hold the full bredth from the foundation to the

top of the roofe taking in the chimneys So far as ye Line

rangeth from Sixteene foot & lialfe in the front to eig''teene

foote more or Lcsse in the rear next vnto the backyard

together with equall part & interes* in the AVell & pump in

the backside a})[)ropriated to th three howses abouemen-
tioned he bearing equa" })art with the Said Dauid Saywe" in

the mayntenance thereof vntill mutuall agreem' betwene

them otherwise, together with all other the rig''*'^ priueledges

and the appurtenances vnto the Said howse & Land belong-

ing or in any wise appertayning, To haue & to hold the Said

howse & Land butteUed & ))ounded as aforeSaid with interest

in the passage and in the AVell & pump as aboueSaid together

with all & singular other priueledges rig'''^ & appurtenances

Vnto the Said bargained premisses or any part thereof belong-

ing or in any wise appertayning with tr" Coppies of Such
Originall deeds or other writeings as doe Conserne the Said

bargained premisses with any ""ther howse & Land if h'"' the

Said Dauid Saywe'^ haue any such Deed or writ'ing Vnto
him the Said Joseph Dauis his heirs Executors Administra-

tors and assign*"^ To the onely proper Vse & behoofe of him
the Said Josep'^ Dauis his heirs Executors and Administra-

tors & Assignes for Euer by these p'sen** And the Said

Dauid Saywell for him his heirs Executors and Administra-

tors doth couenant and grant to & with the Said Josep''

Dauis his heirs Executors Administrators & Assign*"^ That
h*"^ the Said Dauid Saywe" the Da-^ of the Date heereof is &
standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne Vse of & in the Said

bargained premisses and euery part thereof wit'' the apjiurte-

nances thei-*"*^ in a good perfect & absolute Estate of Inheri-

tance in fee simple & hath in & of himselfe full power good
rig''' & LawfuU Authority t" bargaine sell giue grant alien

convey & assure the Same in manner & forme aforeSaid
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And that hee the Said Joseph Dauis his heirs Executors

Administrators & Assign''" shall & may for euer heereafter

peaceably & quiet'^' haue hold & injoy the afor''l)ariiained

premisses with thappurtenanc'' & priueledg*^^' thereof as

aforeSaid free & cleere & cleerely acquitted <& discharged of

& from all former & °ther bargains & Sales gif'^ gran''

Joyntuers Dowers titles of Dower estates mortgages forfeit-

uers Judgm''. Executions & all other ac'* & incumbrances

whatsoeuer had made [254] made comitted & don or Suffered

to be don by the Said Dauid Saywell his heirs Executors or

Assign'% or any perSon or perSons Claiming by from or

vnder him them or any of the™ or had made don or comitted,

or to be don or comitted by any other perSon or perSons
Lawfully claiming any right tit'" or interest to the Same or

any })ar' thereof whereby the Said Joseph Dauis his heirs

Executors Administrators or Assign'*' shall or may bee

heereafter moLested or Lawfully euicted out of y'" possession

& injoyment thereof And Einally the Said Daui'' Saywell <fe

Abigail his Said wife for them their heirs Executors &
Administrators doe couenant })romise & gran' to & witli the

Said Josep" Dauis his heirs Executors & Assign''* Tliat they

the Said Dauid Saywell & Abigail his Said wife their heirs

Executors & Assign'''* Vpon reasonabP & Lawfull demand
shal' & wi" performe & doe or cans" to b° performed & don
any such further ac' or ac''* Deed or Deeds whither ly way of

AcknowLedgm'^ of th'^ present Deed or release of Dower in

respect of the Said Al)igall or in any other Kind th"t shall or

may bee for the more full com])leating confirming & sure

making the aforeliargained premisses vnto the Said Josep''

Dauis his heirs Executors Administrators and assignes ac-

cording to the tru intent heereof & the Laws of this Juris-

dicon In Witnes whereof the Said Dauid Saywell & Abigail

his Said wife haue heerevnto pu' their hands & atixed their

seal'" this fourth Day of Xouemb''. in the yeare of Our Lord
God one thouSand Six hundred Seauenty & one Aiioqj

Kegnj liegis Carolj Secundj XXiij
Dauid Saywell Alugall Saywell
& a scale apend'. & a scale apend*.

ye words [Money] in the Dauid & Abiga" Saywell
third Line & y'' word [or] a]:)i)earing Nov. 4"'. I(i71

in y" Seauenf Line were did each of them acknowl-
interLined before sealing edge their consent to th'"

Signed Sealed & deliuered Deed as y'". Instrument be-

in y" p'sence of fore mee
John Mills William Stoughton Assis'.

Jn": Sanford
Recorded & compared G"' of X*"": 1G71 n IfreeGrace

Bendall CI:
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Know a" men by these p^'sents that I Thomas Swan of
Rox^ury Chirurgion & mary my wif' for & in consideration

of fiue^-' pounds of Lawfull money of New England to VS in

hand by Symon lynd of Boston Marchan' Well & truly payd
the receite thereof Wee acknowledge & thereof & of Euery
par* & parcell thereof do'' Cleerely acquitt & discharge the

Said Symon lynd his Executors Administrators & Assign*-'^

by these p'sen'* haue bargain'^'' & Sould giuen granted as-

signed enfeoffed & confirmed & doe heere'^^ bargaine Sell

giue grant enfeoff & confirme Vnto the S'' Symon lynd his

Executors Administrators & Assign*^* for I^uer, One third

part of the bowsing & ground Orchard Wharf' Cellars &
ground [355] and ground to Low Water Marke formerly
belonging to my Grandfather Thomas Ruck of Boston &
which he lined in & Vpon and after his decease Left the

whole to his wife my Grandmother Elizal^cth Ruck and after

her decease the one third ])art of the whole to my Mother
Johanna Farnamand after her decease to mee which afore-

mentioned Estate together with what elce my Said Grand-
father bequeathed her shee my Said Mother hath with the

consen' & "jirobation of her now Husband Henry Farnham
giuen & fully made ouer to mee, for Euer to injoy Sell or

dispose as I Shall See good w'^^\ aforementioned Housinge &
ground Orchard AVharfe Gellar &'*'. are Scituate & Ueing at

the north end of Boston l)()unded with Samuell Ruck north-

westerly with the Land of the Said symon lynd Southest-
erly Avith John Viall southwesterly and with Charles Riuer
Northesterly : or howeucr elce bounded or reputed to be
bounded To haue & to hold the aforeliargained one full

third part of all & singular the bowsing ground Orchards
Wharf' Cellars & Land to Low water marke with the Well
belonging to the Said bowsing & ground & all & singular

the Trees fencing priueledges comonage righte benifitt prof
fitts & appurtenances therevnto belonging or thent^e in any
manner or wise to 1)*' had made or raised vnt° him the Said
Symon Lynde his heirs Executors Administrators or As-
sign'' & to his & their propper vse & behoof'' & benititt for

Euer: And I the Said Thomas Swan & Mary my wif^ doe
for VS our heirs Executors & Administrators couenant prom-
ise & grant to & with the Said Symon Lynd his heirs Ex-
ecutors Administrators or assign'' that wee the Said Thomas
Swan & Mary wif"' are before thensealing & deliuery heereof
the tru & propper owners of the *'*forebargained Estat^ &
haue in o'selues full power & Legall right & Authority to

Sell & conlirme the Same as aforesaid as an Estate in fee

simple vnto the Said Symond lynd his heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators & Assign''' for Euer. & that not onely the "fore-
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bargained premisses & euery part & parcell thereof are free

& cleere from all other or former bargaiues Sales gift gran''

titles dowers Mortgages charg'*' or incumbrances whatsoeuer

wha^Soeuer but also shall & will at all tynie & tymes warrant

miiutaine & defend the Same & euery part & parcell thereof

airainst "" perSon or perSons whatsoeuer any waies claiming

or demanding the Same or any part or parcell thereof, &
shall & will a*^ any or tymes giue &, pass® more full & ample
assurance & confirmation vnto the Said lynde or his Assign'^''

as in Law or equity can l)e devized or required In AVitnes

whereof I the Said Thomas Swaii & Mary my wif*" haue

heerevnto put our hands & sea'^ this fowre & twentieth D'^

of septem])er Anno Dominj One thousand six hundred
Seauenty & one in y*' 23"': year of the lleigne of o'". Souer-

eigne Lord King Charles y" Second
Signed Sealed & deliuered in Thomas Swan

presence of Vs Mary Swan
Nathaniell Wood ^ ^^^1^ ^^
Joh" Buss V^
Sanmell lynd

^ ^^.^1^ Q
Tho: Swan & Mary his

wif'' acknowLedged this lu-

strum' as their act & Deed
Noveml)'' 7"'. 1G7L before

mee Edw: Tyng Assis'*

Entrcd & Recorded 23'". of 9'"". 1G71 & is word for word
as Attes'' fireeGrace Bendall CI

[25()] To whome this Instrument Sha" come Joh" Sweet
of Boston in New England Sondeth Greeting: Whereas
a We" is Digg'' c^ made in the Land of the Said Joh"

Sweet & neere the now dwelling howse & Land of peter

Gee of Ijie Same Boston Fisherman t& at the equall cos' &
eharg''* of they the Said Joh" Sweet & peter Gee is Digged
walled & in euery respec' com})leted with Inick'" chaine &
rope, now Know yee that the Said Joh" Sweet for my Selfe

my heirs Executors Administrators & Assign*^^ by these p''sen'*

d;)o giue grant & confirme Vnto the Said ])eter Gee his heirs

Executors Administrators & Assign^' Liueing or to Hue on
any part or parts of the Land of the Said pet*^'' free Libert^'

of Ingress Egresse & regress AVay & ])assage to & from the

Said Wei' & to draw & carry away A\^ate'' at any tyme or

tymes for euer, from the Day of the Date heereof, without

any the Le' denial 1 molestation or disturl)ance whatsoeuer of

mee my heirs Executors administrators or Assign'*% any or

either of VS, prouided the Said peter Gee h}' heirs Executors
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Administrators and assign''^ shall & doe as often as need
sliall require henceforth for Euer bear'' & pay the Equall
cost & charges of repayring the Said WeP & its appurte-
nances Avitli me the said John Swee' my heirs Executors
Administrators & Assign'^^% In Witnes whereof I haue
heerevnto Set my hand & scale tlie twenty eig''t Day of

Agust in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Sixty & eight Aiioq) Regnj Regis Carolj secundj XX: j

Signed Sealed & de- the marke of

line red in the p'sence I I I

of vs. John "pT 7 Sweet & a scale

Joseph Cock 1 '

William PearseScr. This Instrumen* was acknowL-
edged by John Swee' to '""' his

Ac' & Deed the 28'" Ju' 1670 be-

fore Jn°: Leuerett Assistan'

Recorded & compared 7"'. of X*"': 1671 p ttreeGracc Ben-
dall Cler.

Att A Generall Court held at Boston U*'\ of October 1651
In Answere to the i)etiti()n of John Milam That whereas
[by the Order of John Seaberry' wife Late of Boston with
the aprobacon of y" S'' Jn". Seaberry as l)y th° affidauit of
M'". Christo[)her Clarke more ful'*' appears] he made Sale of

the bowse of the Said Seaberry to Alexander Addams
for forty fine pounds, thirty hue pounds whereof is paid t°

th'^ Said John Seaberry & his wife, the Said John Seaberry
beeing Some whiles dead his reques' beeing tha' this Court
would rattifie the Sale of the Said Howse to the Said
Addams he giuing in Security t° pay the remayning teii

pounds to the righ' heir on all demands, The Court grants

th*^ petitioners request & Judge i' meet^ that the teii pounds
by Security from Alexander Addams b'' giuen to the next
County Court to b® on a readinese on all demands to be de-
liuered to the tru heir of the Said Seaberry and heere^^

Orders that then the Said howse & Land be confirmed to the

Said Alexander Addams as i' is desired, This is a True
Coppie of y'^ Court' Order taken ou' of y*" Courts booke of
Records as Attes'* Edward Rawson Secret

Recorded & compared of 1671 p freeGrace Bendall
Cler-

[257] Indorsed
Know all Men by these p'sen'' that I Samuell Seaberry

one of the Soris of the Late John Seaberry Late of Boston &
by Agreement w"\ my Brothers &, Sisters the right heir of

the Said John Seaberry as to the teii pounds remayning
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part of the Estate of the Late Jn". Seabeny as to what was

Left ill New Enjiland for the Sale of the Said John Sea-

berrys howse in the hands of John Milam & afterwards Se-

cured by Alexander Addams: by Order of the General!

Coui-t Octob"' 1G51 to b^ paid to the right heir of the Said

John Seaberr^: on all demands as in y*" S*^ Order reference

thereto beeing had more amply appears doe acknowLedge

t° haue receaued of John Sweet of Boston by Order & on

accomp' of Nathaniell Fryer y' bought the Said howse of

Said Alexander Addams the Said some of tenn pounds in

ready Money and doe therefore heereby absolutely acquitt

remise release & for Euer discharge the Said Nathaniell

Fryer & Alexander Addams their or either of their heirs or

Assign*^' of & conserning all claims tit'*'" & demands to the

Said ten pounds by or from mee my heirs or Assignes or

any other of the heirs of the Late John Sealierry my Late

Father whatsoeuer as Witnes my hand & Scale this 17"'.

Day of November 1664 Samuell Seabury & a scale.

Signed Sealed & deliuercd Recorded w**'. y" order afore-

in p^sence of Vs said at y'' desire of Jn". Scarlett

Thomas Thacher Senior y'' of 1671

James Willet P ffrecGrace Bendall Cler.

This Indenture made
To all Christian people to whome this presen* writing

Shall come Nathaniell Fryer of portsm'' in piscataq) ^Nl'chant

& Christian my wife Sendeth greeting Know yee that I the

Said Nathaniell Fryer & Christian my wife for diuerse good

& Lawfull consideracons vs therevnt'' Moucing l)ut more
Espetially for & in Consideracon of the full & Just Sume of

two hundred & Sixty pounds of Lawfull money of New
England in hand receiued of John Scarlett of Boston in New
England aforeSaid before thensealing & deliuery of these

p''sen*" the receipt whereof the Said Nathaniell Fryer & S''

Christian doth heereby acknowLedge & themselues to be

fully Satisfied contented & payd & thereof & of euery part

parcel 1 & penny thereof doth acquitt Exonerate & discharge

the Said John Scarlett his heirs Executo*"". Administrators &
Assign*^^' & euery of them for Euer by these p'sen^' hath

giuen granted bargained & sould alienated enfeofl'ed con-

veyed released assured deliuered & confirmed & l>y these

p'sen'^ doth giue gran^ bargaine & sell alien enfeoff convey
release asSure deliuer & confirme vnt° the Said John Scar-

lett his heirs Executo''". Administrators or Assign*^' for

Euer, All that their [258] their Dwelling hows'^ & Land
whereon it Standef' c^ is adjoyning which Said Land is a

gore Cittuate Lieing & beeing a' the Norf^ end of the Towne
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of Boston bounded b^' the high way on the Northwest, the

hows'' & Land of M'"* Read on the South west & the Sea
downe to Low water niarke on y® north east as it is now
fenced in & bounded, which the Said Nathaniell Fryer pur-

chased of Alexander Addams as may appeare by two Deeds
the one liearing Date the 25"\ of february 1653 & the

other the 20^'\ of febr". 1657 together with all out howses
barns Stable Warehowse wharf" to the Same adjoyning

& belonging & also all proffitts comodities advantages

emolum'^ heriditam'^ or appurtenances to the Same pmisses

l)elonging or in any wise appertayning & also all the right

title Vse possession remaind'' demand whatsoeuer of them
the Said Xathaniell Fryer 6c Christian his wife of in or vnto

the Said premisses & of & in to euery or any part or pcell

thereof, To haue & to hold the Said dwelling House Land
fence or fences outhowsen barne Stable AVarehowse Wharfe
as the Same is now bounded on euery Side & downe to the

Low water marke & all easem'^ proffitts Advantages
emolunien'" & hereditam'^ & appurtenancA'^ Avha^Soeuer to

the Said Job" Scarlett his heirs & Ass: for Euer & to & for

No other Vse intent or purpose w^soeuer, And the Said

Nathaniell Fryer & Christian his wife for them their heirs

Executors Adininistrators & Assign'" & for Euery of them
doth heere'^y couenant promise & grant to & with the Said

John Scarlett his heirs & Assign" & Euery of them shall

Law'""y & may from tyme to tyme & a*^ all tymes for euer

heereafter qujet'-'^' & peaceably, haue hold vse ocupy possesse

& Injoy to his & their owne propper vse & behoof' all &
singular the before heerby granted & ])argained p'mises &
euery part & pcell thereof w^". thappurtenances free'^ ac-

quitted & discharged of & from all c^ all manner of former

& other bargains Sales gifts gran^' Leases Joyntuers dowers
& tith' of Dower of S'^ Christian now wife to the Said

Nathaniell Fryer Judgm^'. executions titles trobles or in-

Gum''rance3 whatsoeuer heeretofore had made comitted

Suiiered or done b^ the S'' Nathaniell Fryer his heirs or

assign'' or any of them, and the Said Nathaniell Fryer &
Christian his wife for them their heirs Executors & Ad-
ministrato'"'. the Said premisses before heere''^' giuen granted
bargained & Sould or meat mentioned or intended to be

giuen granted bargained & sold ags' the™ y^ S*^. Nathaniell

& Christian his wife their heirs & Assign''' & against all &
euery other psons or psons claiming ^^ from & Vnder theui

or any of them shall & wil' warran^ & forEuer defend by
these p'sen'% & to giue vp all writings in their hands con-

serning the Same fairely written & vncancelled [25ft] In

Witnes whereof haue Set to their hands & scales the
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twentiet'' Day of October One thousand Six hundred
Seauenty one 1671

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Nathaniell Fryer & a seale

in the p'"sence of ,, --^ ,

T^,. 1 ^,^., the I marke
Jiilias Stdeman L^
Jo: Harvie of Christian Fryer & a seale

Portsm" y^' 20'" of 8"': 1671 M"- Nathaniell Fryer &
Christian h'' wife acknowLedged- this Instrument to be their

free act & deed & S'' Christian rendred vp her thirds &
rig''' of Dowe at the Same tyme, this don before mee

Ellas Stileman Comiss"".

M"": Nath Fryer acknoAAdedged B 2: p: 98

this Instrument as his act & Deed B 3: p: 216.

Noveml/ 8'". 1671 befor*^ mee
Edward Tyng Assis'-

Recorded & compared 8"\ of 10"\ m° 1671 p ffreeGrace

Bendall CI:

To all Christian People to Whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Benjamin Thwing Junio''. ot Boston in the

Collony of the Massathusctts carj)inter & Aliigaile his wife

Sendeth Greeting Know yoo that they the Said Benjamin
Thwing & Abagaile his wife for & in consideration of the

sume of twent^ tine pounds of currant Money of New Eng-
land to them in hand payd before the Sealing & deliuery

heereof well & truly by Peter Till of Boston aforesaid car-

pinter, the receipt whereof the Said Benjamin & Abigaile

doe acknowLedge ^^ these p'sen'* & there w"'. to be fully

Satistied & contented & thereof & of euery part thereof doe
Exonerate acquitt & discharge the Said Peter Till his heirs

Execute)''*. Administrato'*. and Assign''* & euery of them for

euer by these p'"sen'' haue giuen granted bargained Sould
aliened enfeoti'ed & contirmed & by these p''sen'' Doe fully

cleere'^' & absolute'-^' giue grant bargaine Sell alien enfeoti* &
continue Vnto the Said Peter Till his heirs & Assign'' for

Euer All that peice or or parcel 1 of ground with the howse
or bowsing thereon Scittuate Lieing & beeing in Boston
aboucSaid contayning in In-edth at the front thereof butting
Vpon the Towne Street Wes' or Wester'^' twenty foot & tiue

inches & in bredth at hinder end thereof twenty tiue foot &
three inches and butt'"^ there vi)on the Lande Now in the

teiior possession or ocupation of Joseph Belknap & in Leng"'
one hundred & twent^' foot more or Lesse & butting Norf'
or Norther'^' Vpon the Land of Benjamin Thwing h'' Father
& butting Souf* or Southerly vpon the Land of Joseph
Belknap with the appurtenances thereof & priueiedges theret"
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belonging or in any wise appcrtayning And all the estate

right tit'" interes' Vse proprie'^ possession claime & demand,
whatsoeuer of them & either of them the [260] the Said

Benjamin Thwing & Abigaiie his wife of in or to the Same
or any par*^ thereof And all Deeds euidences & writing which
conserne the Said bargained })remisses onely & Coppies of

all such deeds Euidences &. writings which conserne the

Same w"'. Other things To liaue and to hold the Said peico

or parce" of ground Lieing Ijounded & butted as afore^'aid

with the dwelling howse or bowsing on part thereof Stand-
ing with the a})purtenances thereof & priueledg'^'^ as afore-

Said Vnto the Said Peter Till his heirs & Assign*"^ for Euer
to the onely propper Vse benititt & l)ehoofe of the S'' Peter
Till his heirs &, assignes for Euer, And the Said Benjamin
Thwing & Abigaiie his wife for themselues respectiue'-' & for

their respectiue heirs Executors & Administrators doe coue-

nant promise & grant to &, with the Said Peter Till his heirs

& Assignes by these presen** in manner & form'' as foLoweth
[that is to Say] That y" Said Benjamin Thwing & Abigaiie
his wif'^ at the tyme of y" grant bargaine & Sale of the

premisses Vnt° the Said Peter Till & vntill the deliuery

heereof Vnto the Said Peter Till to the vse of him h'* heirs

& Assign'''^ for Euer was Seized of & in the premisses men-
tioned bargained & Sould of a good lawful! & indefcza''''''

estate in fee simple <fe in his or their righ' hath full power
& Lawful 1 Athority th** premiss^'^ to grant bargaine sell &
confirme as aforeSaid And that the Said Peter Till his heirs

& assign^^ Shall & may henceforth for Euer Law*""^ peace''^'^

& quietly haue hold Vse possese & injoy tlV' Said bargained
premisses & euery part & parcell thereof free & cleere &
cleer*^'^ Exonerated acquitted & discharged of cS; from all & all

manner of former & oth''' gifts grants l)argaines Sah"* Leases
Assignem*^ Mortgages Wills entailes Judgm'\ Execucons
Exten'** forfeituers Seizures Joyntures Dowers titl*^ of Dowers
& of & from all & Singular other charg''^ titl""* trolib'^ acts &
incumbrances whatsoeuer had made comitted done or Suffered

to be had made comitted or don ''^ the Said Benjamin Thwing
or Abigaiie his wif*" or either of them their heirs Plxecutors

or Administrators or any other ])3rson or persons whatso-
euer by his or their Act or means jiriuity consen' or pro-
curem' whereby the Said Peter Till his heirs or Assign'"

shall or may heerafter be molested in or euicted out of the

possession thereof or any part or parcell thereof. And that

the Said Benjamin Thwing & Al)igaile his wife for them-
selu*^^ their heirs Executors & Administrators the Said bar-

gained premisses Vnt° the Said Peter Till his heirs &
Assign®' agains' themselues & all & euery person & persons
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whatsoeuer Lawfully claiming or t" claime any estate right

titl'^ interest Vse propriety possession claime or demand
whatsoeuer of in or t" the Same or any part or parcell

thereof from l)y or vndor him them or either of them shall &
will warran' and for Euer defend by these p'sen''* And that

Benjamin Thwing and Abigaile his wife & their or either of

their heirs Executors [261] Executors & Administrators

vpon reasonal)le & LawfuU demand shall & will performe &
doe or cause to b'' done any such further act & Acts thing &
things whatsoeuer whether by way of acknowledgm* of this

present Deed or release of Title of Dower in respect of her
y" Said Abigaile or in any other Kind that Shall or may ly
for the more full compleating confirming of the Said bar-

gained premisses vnto the Said Petei Till his heirs & As-
sis^nes for Euer according to the tru inten*^ heereof &
according t° the Laws of the Collony aboueS''. Prouided
alhvais and it is couenan'ed concluded, conditioned and
agree'' hy & betwene the Said ]iar'''* to these p'sen''* that if

the Said Benjamin Thwing or Abigaile his wife or either of

them or their heirs Executors Administrators or assign*^^ or

any of the°^ doe well & truly conten*^ & pay or cause to be

contented & paid to the Said Peter Till his heirs Executors
Administrators or assio:nes at or in the now dwelling howse
of the Said Peter Till Scittuate & beeing in Boston afore-

Said at or before the Seauenteenth Day of July next which
shall bee in the yeare of Our Lord Sixteene hundred Seauen'*'

& two the full & whose sume of twen^-^ fine pound^ in siluer

curran* money of New England ^vif the interest for the Vse
of the Said sume after y" rate of eigh' pound p Anum p
Centum for the Said terme w"'out couen frau'^ or further

delay that then this present bargaine & Sale & all & euery
couenant grant Article & thing heerein contayned shall to all

efec** purposes & constructions be Vtter'^ Void frustrate &
of none efec' but in case of default of paymen' as afores''.

that then this present bargaine & sale & all & euery coue-

nant grant Article & thing heerein contayned shall to all

efec'^ & purposes Stand remaine & abide in its full force &
Streng^'' anything heerein Expressed to the contrary theereof

in any wise notwithstanding In Witnes whereof the Said
Benjamin Thwing & A])igaile h'^ wife haue heerevnto Set
their hand^ & scales this Eighteenth day of July in the yeare
of Our Lord Sixteene hundred Seauen'^' & one Annoqj Regnj
Regis Carolj secundj XXiij
Signed Sealed & Deliuered Benjamin Thwing & a scale

in p''sence of Vs Abigaill Thwing
^

,

Zebeon LetherLand i^er iy^ Marke C ^

W^. LetherLand ^*^ ^
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Benjamin Thwing Junior
& abigaile his wife acknowl-
edo^ed this Instrument as their

Act & Deed sep*: 14*": 1671
before mee

Edw: Tyng Assist.

Recorded & compared 15*": of X*"": 1671 p ffreeGrace

Bendall Cler

[262 J
To the right Worshipfull Richard Bellingham Esq""

rio'' John Leuerett esq'' Depu*-' Gouern''. & the rest of

the Worshipfull Assistan*^ in the Count^ Court at Boston
asembled
The humble peticon of Ann Carter Widdow reli*^' of the

Late Richard Carter & Mary Hunter Widdow sole Daughter
& heyre of the Lat" Richard Carter & the aboues*'. Ann his

wife

Humbly Sheweth
That whereas the Late Richard Carter Late husband & father

to yo'' peticon'*. dyed intestate & Lef seuerall houSes &
Lands with hows -hold goods & Estate as in the Inventory

deliuered into this Court may appeare which hitherto hath

not bin setled & diuided and the s'' Ann the Mother beeing
now ere Long on her intermarriage w*'\ one M'' John Hunt
before the acomplishing thereof shee beeing desirose to mani-
fest her Motherly afection to her daughter & the Said Mary
much desiring the present & future comfort of her Deere
Mother, haue thought it meete to come to a cleere & Louing
agreem' for the Setling & diuiding of the Estate of the Said

Richard Carter betwene them as that the Said Ann the

Mother shall freely & fully haue posese & injoy to her Sole

Vse & dispose for Euer all the moueal)les & vtinsil'^ belong-

ino; to tha* Estate & tha' the Said Ann for & durino; her

naturall life shall haue & injoy the Vse & proffitt of the

dwelling howse & shopps of the Said Late Richard Carter

Cittuate at or by the old Dock betwene the Castle Tauerne
& the howse of M^ Habbakkuk & John Glouer as also all

that pasture Land in or by the Common called by the name
of Carters pasture as it is Now inclozed & fenced in contayn-

ing one Acre & halfe be it more or Lesse during her life

Keeping t"'' Same in repaire & without iml)ezelment shee the

said Ann paying & discharging all deb'' due from the Said

Estate, And that Mary the Daughter Shall haue & injoy the

Late dwelling howse of the Lat® Richard Carter with the

Orchard Garden & pasture ther^vnto adjoyning reaching
from the Streete before the howse to the common beeing
halfe an Acre or more or Lesse too:ether with on'' other
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dwellinir howse on the other side of the Stree' almost ouer

ao:ainst the Last before mentioned with the Gardens thereto

helono-ino- Lieinff l)et\vene the Land of John Cowell & the

Widdow M'": Elizal)eth HoHoway & reaching to the Land

of the Widdow Buttolph to be vnt" the Said Mary & her

heirs for Euer from the day of the Date heereof and also

next Imediate'^' after the decease of the Said Ann to haue &
injoy the Said howse & shopps & ground therevnto belong-

ing wit" what other buiklings that may ^"'^ heereafter built iSc

erected vpon the Said Land at the Dock & pasture at [263]
the CoiTion beeing one Acre & a halfe more or Lesse as it is

Xow fenced in & in the })ossession of the Said Ann t° her the

Said Mary & her heirs for Euer
All which they desire the fauor of this Honn'"''. Court to

aLow aproue of & contirme & order the Same to l)e liecorded

& yo'. peticon'^ shall as in duty bound not onely pray for

your happiness but remaine

Dated The twenty fourth Yo''. Worships humble serv'':

Day of Novemb''. 1671 \ A ^
The Court contirms this Anne VL Carter

Agreem^ this 23'". of 9"^: ^ -^

\a-ji her marke

as Attes*^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler. Mary Hunter
Recorded & compared word for word y"^ 15'". of X*"": 1671

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian people to whome these p'sen*^ sh"" come
Ephraim Turner of Boston in the Count^' of Sutfolke in New
England Brazier & Sa'ah his wife Send greeting Know yee

that the Said Ephraim Turner & Sarah his wife for & in

consideracon of three hundred & sixty pounds of currant

money of New England to them in han'' payd by Sanuiell

Shrimpton of the Said Boston INIarchant Executo'' to the

last Avill & testamen' of his Late Father Henry Shrimpton
that was the Sole Executor to the Last will & testament of

the Late Edward shrimpton of Bednall greene neere London
Merch': who left his Children t" the care & disposall of the

Said"Henry shrimpton for the improuem' of their Esta''-'^ ti"

they shold come of Age on the ace' proper & as part of

the portions of silas Elizabeth & Lidia Daug"'"' to the Late

Edward Shrimpton, wherew'". the Said Ephraim Turner
acknowledgeth himselfe fully & truly Satisfied contented &
paid & thereof & of euery part thereof doe Exonerate acquitt

& discharge the Said samuell Shrimpton Executor aforesaid

his heirs & assignes for these Same for euer, By these p''sen'*

haue absolutely giuen grant*"^ bargained Sould enfeoffed &
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confirmed & by these p''sen** doe absolute'^ giue grant bar-

gaine Sell alien enfeoff & confirme vnto the Said Samuell
Shrimpton Executor aforesaid in l:)elialf'' & for the Vse
benifitt & behoofe of the Said Silas, Elizabeth & Lidia

Shrimpton all that IV' dwelling howse & Land Scittuate in

Boston with yard Garden & backside which Rober' Turner
his Late Father by his Last will & teatament gaue vnto him
as it is bounded ^^ the Street Wes' ^^ the house & Land of

John Tappin Souf' & the ground runing from the howse as

now fenced in t" the back Lane Eas\ and the old howse
giuen by the Late Rober' to John Turner North, together

with a parcell of Lieing & being in the Centry hill feild

& contayning about one acre & halfe more or Less'' bounded
by the high w''^ Leading iut** the Common south easterly

by the Lund of John Turner Souf'westerly by the Land
former'^ Jeremiah Houchins northwester'^ by the Land of

John Fairwether northeasterly To haue & to hold the aboue-

granted Dwelling howse & Land Scittuat" in Boston Avith all

Liberties priueledges & appurtenances thereto in any wise

belonging o"^ appertayning l)utted & bounded as is al)oue

Expressed to him the Said Sanmell Shrimjjton. [264]
Shrimpton Executo"" aforesaid in 1)ehalfe & for the Vs^ benifitt

& behoof'' of the Said Silas Elizabeth & Lidia Shrimpton
their heirs Executors & assign'' And the Said E})hraini

Turner and Sarah his wife for themselu''^ their heirs Execu-
tors & Assign''^ doe couenant promise & gran' t" & with the

Said Samuell shrimpton Executor aforeSaid in behalf' & for

the vse benifitt & behoofe of the Said Silas Elizabeth &
Lidia Shrimpton their heirs Executors Administrators &
Assignes that they the Said Ephraim Turner & his wife are

the tru & propper owners of all & euery the al)oue granted

l)remisses with their ai)purtenances & haue in themselu'^^

good right fu" power & Lawfull Athority the Same to sell

i&, dispose & that the Same & euery jiart & parcell of all the

aboue granted premisses with their a[)purtenance8 Lil)erties

l)riueledges now bee & from tyme t° tyme shMl bee & con-

tinue to bee the propper right & inheritance of him the Said

Sanmell shrimpton Executor aforeSaid in the behalf'^ & for

the Vse benifitt & behoofe of the Said Silas Elizabeth &
Lidia Shrimpto" their heirs & assign''^ withou' the Least

Suit troble Molestacon contradiction den-all euiction or

ejection of the™ the Said Ephraim Turner & Sarah his wife

or any person or persons whatsoeuer hauing or Claimeing "•

to haue or claime any rigli' titl" or interest into the Same
or any part or parce" thereof whereby the Said Samue"
shrimpton Executor aforesaid in behoof" & for the Vse
benifitt benifitt & behoofe of the Saidsilas Elizabeth & Lidia
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Shrimpton their heirs & Assignes Shall any waies be

molested or euicted out of the Same, And the S'' Ephraim
Turner & Sarah his wife doe further couenant promiss'^ &
grant to & wit'' the Said Samuel 1 Shrimpton Executor afore-

Said in behalfe & for the vse benititt & behoofe of the Said

Silas Elizabeth & Lidia Shrimpton their heirs & assignes

that they the Said Ephraim Turner & Sarah his wife their

heirs & assign*"* or Some or one of them on demand Shall &
will deliuer or cause to b*" deliuered all such deeds or

writeings y^ conserne the Same vnto him the Said Samuell

shrimpton Executor aforeS** in behalfe & for the Vse of the

Said Silas Elizal)eth & Lidia Shrimpton as aforeSaid or

'Some or one of them faire & vncancelled & vndefaced & that

the abouegranted premiss''* & euery part thereof '* Free &
cleere & freely acquitted Exonerated & discharged of &
from all & othe"" gifts grant* Leas"* Mortgages wills Judgm'*

Execucons Dowers powers of thirds & all other incuml)rances

of what nature or Kynd Soe Euer had made don acknowL-
edged comitted or suffered to be doii by them the Said

Ephraim Turner & Sarah his wife their or either of their

heirs or assignes & that they shall & will w\arrant & for euer

defend the aboue granted i)remiss''* & euery })art & parcell

thereof to him the Said Samuell Shrimpton Executor afore-

vSaid in behalfe & for the vse benititt and I)ehoofe of the

Said Silas Elizabeth & Lidia shrimpton their heirs &
assignes aforeSaid agains* all manner of })ersons whatsoeuer,

Provided alwayes & it is agree*', betweene th*" ])arties aboue-

mentioned anything in this Deed notwithstanding that if the

al)ouenamed [265] E})liraim Turner & Sarah his wife their

heirs or assignes or any of them Shall well & truly pay or

cause t" be paid vnto the Said Samuell Shrimp-

If^foS^ ton Executor aforesaid in behalf*^ & for the vse

^^bH^s benititt & l)eh()of'' of the S'' Silas, Elizabeth

^i|=-=^= & Lidia Shrimpton in siluer the Sume of

BojZil Sixe pounds p hundred p Anum tha* is to Say
the sume of twenty one pounds twelue Shillings

Vnto the Said Sanmell shrimpton and on the

^£.= I'S ninf' day of November which Shall l)ee in the

If^^g"? yeare of Our Lord one thous''. six hundred

''^sll-r- Seauenty two Shall also we" & truly pay or

1^1 B ^^ cause to b*' paid t" Samuell Shrimpton Executor

&|n.|i| aforesaid in behalf' & for the Vse benititt &
s)»-li= behoof*' of the Said Silas Elizabeth & Lidia

i =-ig eg shrimpton to & for the vses abouementioned the

"'^'"l^'P lik*" tirst al)ouementioned sume of thr*'"' hundred
~"'^ & sixty pounds in New England siluer then this

.S-5 a 2-:

.KB-.;^—-^.d

P.5 a.

Deed & euery clause thereof Shall b'' Vtterly
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Void to all inten*' & purposes otherwis*^ shall bee & remaine

in full force & Virtue in which case of forfeiture the Said Sam-
uell Shrimpton dot'' declare his mynde & tru meaning to bee

that after hee by the Sale thereof haue Satisfied himselfe the

Originall sume of three hundred & sixty pounds "'"'• y*" Just

damages he shall & will returne the overplus to the Said

Ephraim Turner & Sarah his wif*" their heirs & Assignes

In consideracon of y*^ Last abouementioned priueledge the

Said Ephraim Turner doeth by these })'sen''' firmly l)indc

liimselfe heirs & Assign*"^ in the penall Sume of three hundred
& sixty pound^ Sterling money to make good to the aboue-

mentioned Samuell Shrimpton whatsoeuer the aboue granted

premisses shall or may by any casualty of fire fa" short

of the abouementioned contracted for Sume, In Witnes
Whereof the Said Ephraim Turner hath heerevnto Set his

hand & scale the twenty ninf' Day of iVoveml)er in th*" year®

of Our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seauenty & one
Signed Sealed & Deliuered Ephraim Turner & a Scale

in p'sence of This Instrument was ac-

John C-omer knowLedged '-^ m"" Ephraim
Tho: Clarke Turner novemb'": 30^". 1671

before mee Edw. Tyng Assis**

Recorded & compared this 16"\ of X"^-": 1671

p fIreeGrace BenJall Cler.

To all Christian People to whom this present writeing

Shall come, Thomas Bell of Stoneington within the Jurisdic-

tion of Conecticott in New England Taylor, Send greeting

Know yee, that the Said Thomas Bell for & in consideracon

of Seauenty eight pounds liueteene Shillings whereof part in

hand })ai'' the residue Secured to be paid hath giuen granted

bargained Sold enfeoffed & confirmed & by these p'sen'^

doth giue grant bargaine Sell enfeofle & confirme vnto John
Maryon of Boston in the MassaChuSetts Collony of New
England Shoemaker A parcel 1 of Land with a dwelling

hoAvse therevpon Scittuate Eyeing & ))eeing in Boston afore-

Said the. [266] the one end of Said Land fronting next

the Street north, and is there fowreScore & ten foott more
or Lesse, the other end bounded with y*^ Land of the widdow
planting South and is there about eigh" foot, one Side thereof

bounded with the Land of Richard Hollidge west & is there

two hundred fiue'-^ fowre foot more or lesse & the other Side

wit'' the Land of Deborah Bell Sister to the Said Thomas
Bell & is there the Same quantity in Leng"' with the other

Side, To haue & to hold the aforebargained premisses with

all the righ*^ priueledges and appurtenances thereof and
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therevnto belonging as before ])°""ded together wi*'' all

Deeds Euidences & writeing pticularly conSerning the

premisses Vncancelled and vndefaced vnt° the Said John
Maryon his heirs and Assignes, to the onely propper Vse &
behoofe of the Said John Maryon his heirs and assign®' for

Euer And the Said Thomas Bell for himselfe his heirs

Executors and Administrato'". dot'' coucnant & grant to &
with the Said John Maryon his heirs & Assignes by these

p'sen*'^ That ^"""^ the Said Thomas Bell the day of the Date
heereof, is & Standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne vse of &
in the aforebargained premisses wit'' all & euery y'' rights

priueledges & appurtenances thej'eof as aforeSaid in a good
perfect & alisolute Estate of Inheritance in feesimple, and
hath in himselfe full power good rig'"' and Lawfull Authority

to grant bargaine Sell convey & assure the Same in manner
& forme aforeSaid, And that '"^'^ the Said John IMaryon his

heirs and assign'^ and euery of them Shall & may for

euer heereafter peacea'^'y and quietly haue hold & injoy ^'"^

aforel^argained premisses with the appurtenances there"*^ as

aforeSaid free & cleere & cleerely acquitted & discharged of

& from all former & other bargaine & sales gif'" gran**

Joyntuers dowers titles of Dower Estates Mortgages forfeit-

ures Judgm"*. Execucons & all other Ac** & incumbrances
whatsoeuer, had made comitted & don or suffered to be don,

by the Said Thomas Bell his heirs or Assign''*, or any per-

Son or perSons claiming any righ' title or interes' by from or

Vnder him them or any of them And Further tha* liee the

Said Thomas Bell & '''* heirs at the reasonable requcs* of the

Said John jNIaryon his heirs & Assignes shall & will per-

forme & doe or cause to '"' performed and done any Such
further act or acts as hee the Said Thomas Bell shall be

thereVnto reasona'^'^ aduised or required l)-^ him the Said

John Maryon his heirs & Assignes, for a more full and per-

fect conveying & assuring the Said premiss*^^* <fe. euery par*

thereof according to the Laws of the S''. Massachusetts
Jurisdicon In Witnes whereof the Said Thomas Be" hath
heerevnto pu* his hand and scale the [267] third day of
Octol)er in th'' yeare of Our Lord one Thousand sixe hund'^'''

Sixt>' eight Stile of England, Annoq'' Kegnj Kegis Carolj

Secundj XX° Thomas Bell &"^ seale'apend*.

This w*''in written deed was State Seizen & possession

signed Sealed and deliu- of y'' within written premisses
ered and these words [of giuen & receaued according
Said Land] in the ()*''. Line to Law in p'sence of

enterLined before Sealing John Hurd Jun"".

in p'"sence of. James Peniman
John Hurd Junior This Dcede was acknowl-
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Ita attesf. p Eobert Howard edged by Tho: Bell Octob"".

Not pubt. the third 1668 before mee
Edw Tyng Assist

Recorded & compared 22**' of X"-": 1671

p ffreeGrace Bendall CI:

To all Christian people to whome these p'"sen''' Shall come
Richard Price of Boston in the County of Suttblke within

the Massatusetts Collony of New P^ngland Merchant Scndef'

o-reetino- Know yee that I the said Richard Price for diuerse

ofood causes and consideracons niee mouein^: therevnto

Espetially for & in consideracon of three hundred })ounds

deliuered & t" mee in hand paid and to my Order l)efore the

Sealing heereof by John Jolliff of the said Boston in New
Euiiland aforeSaid JVIer'^^hant wherewif I acknowLedge
mySelfe fully Satisfied contented & paid and thereof & of

euery part thereof doe Exonerate acquitt & discharge* the

Said John Jolliff his heirs & Assignes or Euer for the Same
by these p^sen*^* haue absolutely giuen granted bargained

Souhl aliened enfeoffed released & confirmed and l)y thes*^

p'sen'* I the aboue mentioned Richard Price doe absolutely

fully & cleerely giue grant bargaine Sell alien enfeoff release

& confirme vnto the said flohn Jolliff IV* heirs. Executors &
Assign'^'* All that my dwelling house Scittuat** & beeing in

Boston aforcSaid with the Ground i' Stands on with my yard
& garden as it is Now fenced in with all Li))erti"^ priue-

ledg"* & appurtenanc''' to the Same in any Kind or manner
of waies belonging bounded by the high way Leading from
th® new Meeting howse to M"" Peter oliuers on the South ^^

the Land betwix* the Said John Jolliff and my Selfe on the

East the Orchard of the Said John Jolliff on the North and
the Land Set ajiart in jNP Nortons Ground for the Vse of

tile new Ciiurch of Christ in Boston on the Wes* To haue &
to hold the aboue granted dwelling howse yard & garden
with all its Liberti'"* priueledges and appurtenances to the

Same belonging or in any mann'"of wise belonging or ai)per-

tayning butled & bounded as aboueSaid t*^ him the Said

John Jolliff his heirs & assignes Executo"* &" for Euer & to

his & their onely propper vse & behoofe for Euer And the

Said Richard Price for himselfe his heirs [268] heirs and
assignes doth couenant promise & grant t° & with the Said

John Jolliff his heirs & assignes th'''^ hee the Said Richar''

Price is the tru owner of the aboue granted jiremisses &
Stands Seized of * good Estate of Inheritance of fee simple

in y*^ Same hauing good righ' full power & Lawful Author-
ity y'' Same to giue grant sell assigne & confirme & that the

Same & euery par*^ thereof with its Libert""* })riueledg'* &
appurtenanc'^'' is free & cleere & freely & cleerely ac(juitted
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Exonerated and released and discharged of and from all

mailer of ffuifts grrants Leases Jovntuers Judamen'' Exten'"

Executions & all & all manner ot incumbrances ot what nature

Soeuer had made done or comitted 1)y him the Said Rich-

ard Price where'^y the Said John Jollitt" may or Should ^^

any wais molested euicted or ejected out of the Same And
the Said Richard Price for himself*' heirs and assign'"*

doth further couenant promis'^ & grant to & wit'' the Said

John Jolliff his heirs & assign" that he the Said John
J oil iff his heirs & assign'^' Shall & may from tyme to

tyme & at all tyines quietly & peaceab'^' haue hold vse

ocupy posSess & injoy all the aboue granted premisses

wit'' i^^ Liberties priueledges & appurtenances withou' the

Least Let Suit troble or molestation of him the Said Rich-

ard Price his heirs or Assignes or by or from any othe''

person or persons whatSoeuer hauing or claiming any Legall

rig't titl" or interest to the aboue granted premiss*'* or

any part thereof by or from mee the Said Richard Price

Proui<led •'*''''"'*' that it is mutually agreeA* by & bctwene the

Said Richard Price & Joh" Jolliff any thing in this Deed
notwithstanding that if the aboue mentioned Richard Price

his heirs Executors or assignes shall w^''in one whole yeaie

after the Dat* heereof pay or cause to 1)'= paid well & truly

vnt" the Said Joh" Jolliff' his heirs Executors or assignes in

his th'' Said Joh" Jollitl's dwelling howse the Just some of

three hundred ]wunds in New England jMoney then this

Deed & euery clause thereof [to all inten'* & purposes of the

Law whatsoeuer] shall be Void & of none efect otherwise to

be & remaine in full force & Vertue Prouided also vSc it
'*

farther agree*' by & betwe"° the Said Richard Price <.^ John
Jolliff tlia' in case of forfeiture tlV' Said John Jolliff doth

heere''-' promise couenant & agree t" & with the Said Richard

Price anything in this Deed notwithstanding tha* after he

hath satistied himselfe his prinsipall with this Just Damages
what ouor ])lus shall 1/' & remaine shall be b^ hiin the Said

Joh" Jolliff his heirs & Assign*"** giuen Vp to & for the Vse
of Elizabe^'' Price wife to th*' Said Richar'^' Price and their

children in witnes heereof the Said Richard Price hath heer-
vnto Set his hand & scale this twelueth Day [269] of

December in the year of our Lord one tho'Vsand six hundred
& Seauenty one beeing in th*' three & twentief' yeare of y**

reigne of Our Soueraigne Lord Charl*'* ouer Englan*' Scot-

land France & Ireland King &*'. Richard Price & a scale
*

Signed Sealed & Deliu""*'. in this Instrument Avas ac-

p'sen^'ofVs knowLedged ^^ M"" Richard

Morgan Jones Price Desemb'". 13^''
: 1(J71

Thomas Patten before mee
E(hv: Tyng assis'
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Recorded & compared 23'^ of X*"": 1671

p ftreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian People to whom tlV' present writeing

Shall come Cap^ James Johnson of Boston in the County of

Suffolk in th^ Massachusetts Collone of New England and
Abigaile his wife Send greeting Know yee that the Said

James Johnson and Abigaile his Said wife for & in con-

sideracon of the sume of twen'^ pounds Sterling in hand paid

by Thomas Smith of the Said Boston Marriner whereof &
wherew*^. they the Said James Johnson & abigaile his Said

wife doe acknowLedge themselu*'' ful'^ Satisfied contented &
paid & thereof & of euery part thereof doe acqui' & discharge

the Said Thomas Smith his heirs Executors Administrators

& Assignes & euery of them for Euer by these ])''sen''* haue

giuen granted bargained Sould enfeoffed & contirmed & ^^'

these p'sen'* doe giue grant bargaine Sell infcoif & confirme

vnt° the Said Thomas Smith A parcell of ground at the

vpper end of y*' Garden which hee the Said Johnson pur-

chased amongst other Lands and one tenements of M'^
Ann Hibl)ins as appeareth by his Deed from her the Said

Ann Hibbins bearing date the fowrth Day of ]\Iarch in the

yeare of Our Lord One thousand six hundred fiue*^ & fine

which Said parcell of ground contayneth abou' twenty foot

in bredth from the howse of the Said Smith & is to r"" in a

Straight Line from M"" Jollifls pal''^ along by the outside of

that fence which in part incloseth the Said Land by this

present Deed alienated vntill it com'^ t" the Way Leading to

the common spring, bounded with the residue of the Said

Garden now the Said Johnsons East with the Garden of John
Jolliff" South with the howse & ground of the Said Smith
Wes^ & the Said AVay Leading to the Said conion spring

North, with all wayes passag®^ pat'" & inletts Leading
thereto & fencing in partn''shipp with other adjoyning Lands
according to ord"^ and all "ther fencing & appurtenances t°

the Same belonging To haue & to hold the Said bargained

premisses as before bounded with the appurtenances as afore-

Said vnto the Said Thom"^ Smith h'' heirs &, Assignes t°

th'' onely propper vse & behoofs of the Said Thomas Smith
his heirs & Assignes for Euer And the Said James Johnson
doth by these p'sen'^ couenant promise & grant for hiniSelfe.

[270] himselfe his heirs Executo''^ and Administrat()'^ to &
with the Said Thomas Smith his heirs & assignes That hee

the Said James Johnson the day of the date heereof is &
Standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne Vse of & in the Said

bargained premisses & eucr^ part thereof with the ajipur-

tenances thereof in " good perfec' & absolute Estate of In-
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heritance in fee simple & hat'' in himselfe full power good
rig''t & Lawful' Authority to grant bargaine Sell convey &
assure the Same in manner & forme aforesaid And that he

the Said Thomas Smith h'^ heirs & assignee & euery of

them shaP & may for Euer heereafter peaceably & quiet'^

haue hold & enjoy the Said bargained premiss''^ with their

ajipurtenances thereof as aforeSaid free & cleere and cleerely

ac(iuitted and discharged of & from all former bargaines and
Sales gif*^ gran'* Joyntuers Dowers titl^'* of Dow*^"" Estates

Mortgages fortituers Judgmen'^ Executions and A" other

Acts & incumbrances whatsoeuer had made comitted and
don o"" suffered to be done by the Said James Johnson his

.heirs or assignes or any person or persons claiming by from
or Vnder him, them or any of them, or ha*^ made don or

comitted or to l)e done or comitted ^^ any other person or

psons Lawfully clayming any rig''* title or Interest t" the Same
or any part thereof where'^^ the Said Thomas smith his heirs

or Assignes shall or may l)e heereafter euicted out of the

possession thereof And Further tha\ they the Said James
Johnson and Al)igaile h'* Said wife, doe for themselues their

heirs Executors & Administrato'^ couenant promisse &
grant to & with th" Said Thomas Smif his heirs and As-
signes that they the Said J;imes Johnson & Abagaile his

said Wife Vpon reasonable and Lawfu'^ demand shall & will

pforme and doe, or cause to be pformed and done any such
further act or acts whether by way of acknowledgm' of th'*

present Deed or release of Dower in respect of the Said
Abagaile, or in any other Kynd that shall or may '" for, the

more fu" compleating confirming and sure making the afore-

bargained premiss'''* vnto the Said Thomas Smith his heirs

and Assignes according to the true inten' heereof, and the

Laws of the Massachusetts Jurisdiction In w^ittnes whereof
the Said James Johnson & Abagaile his Said wife haue
heerevnt" pu* their hands and scales the tenth Day of Novem-
ber in th'' yeare of Our Lord one Thousand six hundred
fiuety nine.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered James Johnson & a seale

and these words [and all Abigaile Johnson
other1 interlined before i i /^ "T „ i

c 1
•

-*
•

r e Jiier marke /nl f: & a seale
Seahng in p'^sence or L/4 •
Amos Richardson
Robert Howard

Not pul)l.

This Deed was acknowledged by the aboue named James
Johnson & Abagaile his wife to '"^ their free act & Deed before
mee this 3 [3] 1660 Humphrey Atherton

Recorded & compared 25"' of X'"": 1671 p HreeGrace
Bendall Cler
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[271] Be it Knowne vnto all men by these p'^sen*" that I

John Nethway, of the Citty of Bristoll M''ch^ now resident
in the Island of Fayall in the Kingdome of Portiigall haue
nominated constituted & appoynted & b}^ these p'sen*^ doe
nominated constitute*^ & appoynt my Louing Freind Cap*
James Neale of Maryland my tru & LawfuU Attourney for

mee & in my name & t° my Vse & behoofe to aske sue for

Leuy recouer & receaue al' such sume. or sumes ot Money
deb" dues wares Marchandizes whatsoeuer which are or shall

bee due vnto mee the Said John Xethway from any person or
persons whatsoeu^ In Virginia & Mary Land, or any of
their parts. Glueing & by these p'sen'* granting vnto my
Said Attourney my full power & Authority to sue implead
Imprizon, & arrest & out of prizon againe to deliver, com-
position to make acquittance or acquittances to giue one or
more Attourney or Attourneys t° substitute vnder him, if it

shall b*" necessary] and then againe at plesure t° reuoke &
finally t" act & doe all such thing or things as shall or may
b« needfull for recouery of the premisses & t° reuoke any
Letter of Attourney giuen by him at his will & pleasure,
rattifieing & confirming what my said Attourney shall

Law'^"'''' doe in & '"bout the premisses to be authentick & in

as full man'' and force to all intents & purposes as if I my-
selfe were there personally present b>' these p'"sen'' In witn"
heereof I haue heerevnto put my hand & Scale Dated in

Faya" th'^ 17"\ day of June 1671
Signed sealed and Deliuered John Nethway & a scale.

in the p'sence of vs. Intr in Recordo lib pro-
Jeremiah Gushing uincial. II 167 1 fol. 173
William Taylor Robert Ridgely Cler: Cur
Abra: Browne Prouinc.

In Boston in New England
M"" William Taylor & Jeremiah Cushin appeared before

vs this 29"'. of X"^': 1671 & made oath tha' they were present
when M"" William Nethway signed & sealed this Lett'" of At-
tourney as his act & deed for Vses within Expressed, & set

to their names as witnesses therevnto
Recorded [by the Desire of Jn°: Leuerett Dep' Gou^
M^ William Taylor] & Edw: Tyng Assist
compared w'" the Original

this 1". of January 1671

p ffreeGrace Benda" Cler.

[272] To all People to whome the^e p^'sen*' Shall come
M"". Constant Southworth Tresurei of the Collony of Ply-
mouth in New EngLand in America Gentleman Sendef'
Greeting:
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Know yea that whereas I the Said Constan"^ Southwort*'

am impowred by the honn""'': Generall Cour' of new Plymoth

aforeSaid to compound & agree [as by the records of the

Said honn"'. will fully appeare] in relation to a psell of

Land purchased from the Indians b^' Cap*. Thomas Willett,

by Order of the aforeSaid Court which accordingly beeing

pformed & done the rig'"' & title thereof beeing comunicated

& made'ouer vnto the aforeSaid Honnored Cour* or cheife

members thereof, Viz' the Worpp". Thomas Prince esq"".

Major Josias Winslow M"" John Alden and the res' of the

Magistrates in the behalfe of the Court of New Piymouf'

whose power as aforeSaid beeing comunicated Vnto mee
the parcell of Land beeing purchased of Wamsutt'' alias

Elexander and confirmed by Pometacom alias Phillip cheife

Sachem of Swamsett and P°kanaKett as by their Deeds

Vnder their hands Sc scales will more fully appeare and ''

Lieing & beeing betwene a place called Mamatta quessett

alias Wading riuer ranging Norther'^ to a pond called &
Knowne by the Name of Messepauge and the Vtmost bounds
thereof. And from thence directly Vpon an Easterly Line

t" the bounds of Bridgewater, and from thence Vpon
a Souther'^ Line to the lioun*^* of Taunton, and from thence

Vpon a Westerl'^ Line vnto the Vtmost bounds of Secun'^k

alias Rehobot'\ All these Lan''^ & Meddows and all other

appurtenences and priueledg'"' therevnto belonging or ap-

pertayn^'ing as the aforeSaid deeds make mention and
whereas a considerable part of the aboueSaid Indian pur-

chase [liy reason of a tyme of Latter tyme agree''. Vpon
by mutuall consent of the Massathusetts and Plymoth now
falleth to ''e th'' Northerly side of th'^ Said Line, And soe

within the Jurisdiction of the Massach"setts, and tha' their

Said Honn''". Genera" Court were pleased to graunt Seuerall

tracts there or thereabout' to the right worpp". John Leuerett

esq^ now Deputy Gou^ cS; then and now Major Genera",

and vnto Cap'. William Hudson M"" Thomas Kellond &
Francis Hudson, Now Know yea that I the aboueSaid
Constant Southwoorth Tresurer by Vertue of the Authority
aforeSaid to mee Giuen, for & in consideracon of a Valluable

some of Mon''^' Viz', sixteene pounds by mee in hand re-

ceiued and secured and the receip' and Security thereof I

acknowledge and therewit" to b'' fully Satisfied Contented &
payed & therefore doe acquit the Said John Leuerett esq^

[273] Ca])': William Hudson m"" Thomas Kellond & Francis

Hudson & each of them their heirs P^xecutors & Admin-
istrators therefrom & euery pt. thereof. And not onely

confirming the former grant of the honn""*' Court of the Mas-
sachusetts [what in Vs LiethJ but also giue grant make °"er
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all & sinsrular the remainders of the aforeSaid purchase, that

is to say soe much thereof as Lieth within the line of the

Massachusetts bounded as afores'^. Vnto y^^ aforeSaid John
Leuerett esq''. Cap' AVilliam Hudson M"": Thomas Kellond &
Francis Hudson onely Excepting & reseruing out of this

bargaine & sale, a former grant of y" Court of New Plymouth
to i\r Richard Callicott of three hundred & fiue'^" acres of

Ypland & ^Meadow where he shall make choice of i', Within
the Said Indian purchase on y"^ North side of y*' afore-

mentioned Line, not alreddy alotted or disposed of all &
Singular Our righ'* titles Interest & claime of & int" th^

remaind''. of y*^ aforeS'". Indian purchase on y° north Side of

y" aforementioned Line [excepting y' which is before Ex-
cepted] I the Said Constant Southwath Tresurer, in y° be-

halfe of y« Collony of New Plymouth doe ful'^' freely &
absolutely make ouer alienate rattifie enfeoff & confirme with

all & singular the appurtenanc" therevnto lielonging, Vnto
y'= Said "john Leuerett Esq''^ Cap^ William Hudson jVP

Thomas Kellond & Francis Hudson to them & euery of the"

their & euery of their heirs & assignes for Euer to y^ onely

propper Vse & behoofe of them the Said John Leuerett

esq''. Cap* William Hudson M'' Thomas Kellond & Francis

Hudson to them & euery of them their and euery of their

heirs and assign'^'* for Euer Glueing and heereby granting

Liberty in the liehalf*^ of the aforeSaid Collony of New ply-,

moth vnto them the Said John Leuerett esq''. Cap' William
Hudson JVP Thomas Kellond and Francis Hudson either

themselu''^ or by their Attourneys to record and enrole

these p''sen'* or to cause them to b*= recorded or enroled in

his Ma"": Court att Plymouth aforeSaid or in any other of

his Ma"''' Cour'' of records according to y'^ A'suall manner
of recording Deeds & euidences of Lands in such cases made
& prouided as also free Liberty from tyme to tyme to take

forth Coppies of any Such Deeds or euidences as conserne

the aforeSaid purchase out of the Records of the Said his

Ma"^^: Court of Plymouth aforeSaid [as they shall see cause

and in confirmacon of the aboueSaid premisses I the Said
Constan' South worth, Tresurer, [in the behalfe of the

Collony of new Plymouth, haue heere vnto subscribed my
hand and afixed my Scale t''*' second day of January Aniio
Dorn one thousand six hundred Seauenty & one 167i

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Constant Southwoith & a seale

in p''sence of This Instrument was ac-

William Letherland knowLedged b^' jVP Constant

John Ferniside Southwoith Janr°. 2'" 1671

before mee Edw: Tyng Assis'*

Recorded & compared 2 of Jan°. 1671

p ffreeGrace Bendall C^"*
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To all People to whome this writeing shall come I William

Lane of Bostone in the Collony of the Massachusetts in New-
Enoiand Know yee that I the Said William Lane for & in

consideracon of Forty shillings to mee in hand paid b^

William Wright of Boston aforeSaid wherewith I doe ac-

knowledge myselfe to b"" fully Satisfied contented & payd

[274] paid & thereof & of euery par' thereof doe Exonerate

acquit and discharge the Said William Wright his heirs

Executors & Administrators forEuer haue giuen granted

bargained Sould enfeoffed & confirmed & doe ^^' these p'sen*'

freely & absolutely giue grant bargaine Sell enfeoff' & con-

firme vnto the said William Wright Vnto his heirs &
assign** one peice or parcell of ground lyeing in bosto"

aforeSaid Contayning in bredf' fiuety fowre foot butted &
bounded on y'' eas' wit'' the land of the aboueSaid William

Lane o" y'' norf' side with the Said Lanes Land on y*" west

side wit" the Land of Jacob Elliott & Theophilus Frayry &
on y® Souf' side wit'' the Coue together wit'' "" & euery th^

priueledg'' imuniti'" easm''. & comodities that now doth or

ought any way therevnto l)elong or ajij^ertaine To haue and

to hold the Said peice or parce" of ground together with

all & euery the priuiledg""* imuniti'^^' easem'^ & comodities

therevnto belonging as aforesaid vnto the propper vse & be-

hoofe of the S'' William Wright his heirs & assign'^^' for

Euer And the S''. AYilliam Lane doth for himselfe his heirs

& Assign'' couenan' promise & grant Vnt" & with the said

William Wrigh' his heirs & assignes by these p''sen*' that the

Said William Lane is the tru & propper owner of the Said

bargained premisses with the appurtenances as aforesaid &
hath full power to I>argaine & sell the Same And the S''.

premiss" are free & cleer** of & from all former bargains &
Sales gif' gran'" titles Mortgag' & incuml)rances, & freely &
cleerel^ acquitted Exonerated & discharged from al' former

sui'* actions Attachm'". Judgm'". Execucons & incumbrances
whatsoeuer from the begining of the world vnto the Day &
date heereof And that he shal' & Avill deliuer or cause to be

deliuered all deed^ gran'' writings euidences & escripts Con-
serningthe jiremisses Vnto ye Said William Wright or t° his

heirs or Assignes Within three months next after th^' date

heereof prouided th'' S'^. writings be in the S''. William Lane
or his heirs or his Assignes Custod^ "^ power of procuring

fairs & vncancelledAndthe Said William Lane dot'' for him-
selfe his heirs & assignes Couenant and promise by these

p''sen'' vto & with the Said William AVrigh' his heirs &
Assignes the Said premiss'' wit'' the appurtenances to

Warr'. acquitt & defend agains' all person or person' from
by or Vnder him or them or otherwise claiming any righ'
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title or Interes* in & vnt° the Same premisses ^vith the
ai)purtenances or any part thereof for Euer by these p''sen'*

[275] And it Shair& maybe Lawful! vnto & for the S'^.

William \vrii>h' his heirs & assi2:n''^ to enroule & record or

cause to '"' inroled & recorded the title & tenure of these

p'sen'^ according t" the tru intent & meaning thereof & ac-

cording to y® Vsuall mann"". of enrouleino- & recordinir

Deeds & euidences in such case made & prouided In Witnes
whereof I the Said William Lane haue heerevnto Set my
hand and Scale this twenty third Day of february in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred & seauenty &
in the three & twentief' yeare of th'' reigne of Charl'** the
second King of England Scotland France & Ireland Defender
of the Fayth &"". &"'. William Lane & a scale apend'.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered WUliam Lane acknowL-
in y" psence of edged this Instrument as his

Nathaniell Peirce ac' & deed Jawnuary 2*''

the marke of 1671 before mee
j^*^ Edw. Ting Assis*.

Peter ^f^ Chaplin

James Gundry
Recorded & compared 2 of Janr". 1071

p ffrecGrace Bendall Cler.

Boston y« 4*^ of January 1671
Francis Robinson Aged fiuety three years or thercal)ou''

Testitieth & saith That he hath heard M"- Peter Oliuer before
his decease to Say acknowLedge & owne tha* he had bar-

gain'' vv"' & sould to John Walley of Boston tha' warehowse
& groun'' he is now possessed of & that Lieth betwene the
howse & ground of James Hill on the Eas' side & bounded
by the howse & ground of Thomas Clarke Late of Plymouth
on the west by the Creeke on the North & ^'^ ^ high way
Joyning to the Land of M''\ Bridgham on the South, & he

further testitieth that the Said AVa"''^ had possession of the

Said howse & ground before the death of the Said M'' Peter

Oliuer & that he wa* to giue for the Said purchase One
hundred Eighty six pounds & that a par' of the Said pur-

chase was paid l^efore the decease of the S''. Oliuer & further

this deponent testitieth that he saw the Agreement in a rough
draf^ abou' the Said howse & groun*^ which was drawne Vp
l)y the Said Oliuer & further th'* deponent saith not

Sworne the 5'". of January Era: Robinson
1671 before VS Jn°: Leuerett Dep*. Gou"".

Edw: Tyng: Assist.

Recorded & compared 5"': Janr".

1671 p ffreeGrace Bendall Cler
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Nathaniell Oliuer aged twenty years or thereabou*^ testi-

fiet" & Saitli that liee liath heard iV'^ father M'' Peter oLiuer

''efore. [270] before bis decease t° say acknowLedire &
owne that he had bargained Avith & sold t° John Walley of

Boston tha' wareliowse & ground h'^^
'^ now possessed of ct

that lief' betwene the bowse & ground of Jam''* Hill on the

East & the bowse & ground of Thomas Clarke Late of

Plymoth on the west & bounded by the creeke on the North
& by a big'' Way Joyning to the Lund of M'Mjridgham on
the South & he further testitieth that the Said Walley had
possession of the Said bowse & ground before th'' decease of

h'* said Father & tha* bee Avas to giue for the purchase One
hundred Eighty & six pounds & that ^ part thereof was paid

l)efore the deaf' of b'" said Father & this deponent further

testibeth that b''^^ Saw the Agreem' in a roug'' draft al)ou' the

Said Howse & ground Avhich was drawne Vp by his Said

Faf'er & farther this deponent Saith not Nath": Oliuer

Svvorne before YS the

5"^. of January 1G71

Jn"*: Leuerett Dep' Gou^
Edw: Tyng Assis'*

Recorded & compared 5"'
: 11 m° 1671 p ffreeGrace Ben-

dall CI:

To all Christian People to whome these presen*' Shall

come Nathaniell Duncan of Boston in the Count^ of Suffolk

Marcbant Scndeth Greeting in our Lord God EuerLasting
Know yee that I the Said Nathaniell Duncan for and in

consideration of tiueteene pounds in hand payd ^^' Robert
Badcock of Dorchester in the Said of County Suliblk vnto

mee the Said Nathaniell Duncan wherewith I the Said

Nathaniell Duncan doe acknowLedge mySelfe fully Satisfied

contented & payd & thereof & of euery ptirt thereof doe by
these ])'sen'=* Exonerate acquitt & discharge the Said Rob'
Badcock his heirs Executors & Administrators & euery of

them for euer by these p'Sents baue giuen granted bargained

Sould enfeoffed and confirmed & by these p'sen'^ doe giue

grant bargaine Sell enfeoff & confirme Vnto the Said Rob'.

Badcock h''* heirs & Assign''* for Euer all those two Lotts of

Vpland being together in Dorchester beyond the Riuer
Neponsett, as appearcth by the Tonne Map one whereof is

figured with the figure Seauenteene confining thir'^ Six

acres three quarters and thirty Rods, the other is figured

with the figure Sixteene contayning twen'^ two acres &
twenty Rods both which Lotts Lieing together as aforeSaid

as in the Said Map appeareth onely a line for [277] for dis-

tinction drawne betwix' them the one Side of the Said
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Lot first named Lieth next the Eighteenth Lott on the

part of the Noi-f* the Side of the othe' Lott contayning

twenty two acres & twen'^ Rods as aforeSaid Lieing next the

Land or Lott being the fiueteenth Lott, on the part of the

South, the ends of which two lotts Soe

is^iTuT iFioiTu alienated by the Said Nathaniel Duncan as
not in this deed Ex- aforcSaid buts vpou the Said River Napon-
pot being to yr Lotts sitt on the part of the west, and vpon the

Map °& at pierenl Fcamie that 's or Late was M"" Glouers on

veUorTr vJndee?" tlie part of the Eas', all of which butles &
bound^ bot'' for sid''^ and ends are apparent

in the aforeSaid Map To haue & hold the before mentioned
bargained premiss*^^ butled & bounded *^ aforeSaid, with

all & singular the appurtenances therevnto belonging Vnto
the Said Ro*'*^"^ Badcock h'=* heirs and Assign^'^ for Euer,
And the Said Nathaniell Duncan h'^ heirs Executo""^. and
Administrators couenantet'^ and granteth to &. with the Said

Rol)ert Badcock h'* heirs Executo''. Administrato'^ and
assign^* by these p^sen''* th'''t h*^* the Said Nathaniell Duncan
now is and vnt'" the first estate conveyance and assurance

of the premisses & Euery part thereof with th'' appurtenanc"*

Vnto the Said Rob': Badcock h'^ heirs and assignes accord-

ing to the tru intent & meaning of these p'"sen*^* shall bee,

and Standeth Seized of & in the premiss^^ & euery of them
wit'' their a})purtenances in h'^ owne right & to his OAvne Vse
in a good j^erfect & absoLute estate of Inheritance in fee

simple and is tru & proper owner of all & euery the before-

mentioned bargained premisses and every part & parcell of

them with their appurtenances and hath full power good
rig''' and Lawfull authority to gran' bargaine sell convey &
assure the Same premisses and euery of them with their

appurtenances vnto the Said Rob*^'"' Badcock his heirs &
Assignes in such manner & forme as before in these

presen'* is mentioned and declared, for any ac' or thing,

dons or comitted by him the Said Nathaniell Duncan or h"
Assignes And the Said Nathaniel' Duncan for himself*" his

heirs Executors and Administrators further couenanteth &
granteth to & with the Said Rob': Badcock his heirs

Executo'^ Administrators and assignes by these p''sen*% Tha'
th*^ premisses and euery part and parcell of them with their

appurtenances now '""'= & at all tyme & t^-mes heereafter shall
"% remaine continue & abide Vnto the Said Rob': Badcock
his heirs and assignes freely acquitted. Exonerated and dis-

charged, or otherwise from tyme to tyme, and at all tymes
heereafter well & Suffitiently Saued defended and Kept
harmlesse, of & from all, and all manner of former bargains
and Sales gifts gran" feoffem'^ Leases Mortgages, Judgm'^
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Joyntuers Dowers, Exten'' Executions and incumbrances

whatsoeuer, had made don acknowLedged and comitted, by

the Said Nathaniell Duncan or any other person or persons

Claiming or haueing any title or interest of in or to the

premiss'^^% or any part thereof b>' from [278] from or vnder

him the Said Natlianiell Duncan or h'^ Assignes or done or

comitted by the assent means or procurem' of him the Said

Kathaniel' Duncan or h'" assign<'% or had, made, done or

comitted or to be don or comitted by any otlier person or

persons wha^ Soeuer Lawfully clayming any estate right

title or interest to y". before mentioned bargained })remisses

or any par' of them by which the Said Rober* Badcock h'^

heirs Executors or Assignes Shall or may any waies be

iniurcd or molested or trobled in the possession or injoy-

ment of the Same or any par' thereof as aforeSaid, And also

that hee the Said Nathaniell Duncan his heirs Executo'"'. or

assign''% shall deliuer or cause to b" deliuered vnt" the Said

Rob': Badcock all Deeds euidences minim'', and writeings

wdiatsoeuer conscrning the premisses or euery part thereof

fayer and vncancelled, or tru Coppies of such euidences

wherein the Said premisses or any par' thereof is intermixed

with other Lands, yet remaining in the hands and posses-

sion of the Said Nathaniel' Duncan if the Said Rob': Bad-
cock shall see Just ground & reason to require And "'^"

Shall & will performo & doe, or cause to be {performed &
done any Such further ac' or Ac''' as he the Said Nathaniell

Duncan shall bee therevnto aduized or required l)y the Said

Rob' Badcock or his assign''% for a mor"' full & perfec' con-

veying or assuring of the Said i)remi!?s''* or any par'

thereof, vnto the Said Rol)cr' Badcock his heirs Executors

or Assignes, whensoeuer he or they shall demand the Same,
And that the Said Rob': Badcock his heirs & Assignes sha"

haue Liberty & for them and for them or any of them it shall

b® Lawfull, to record & inroU, the title and tenor of these

p'sen'* according f* the Vsuall manner of recording &
enroleing deeds & euidences in such case made and prouided
In Witnes Whereof the Said Nathaniell Duncan haue heere-

Vnto se' his hand & scale th'' fiueteenth day of May in th''

yeare of Our Lord God on® thousand six hundred & fiuety

& six* Natha: Duncan & a scale

Signed Sealed and Deliu'"'': in the

p'"sence of

Humphry Atherton
Robert Howard Not\ pub<^"^

:

Know all men by these p'sen" that I Elizabeth Duncan
wife of the within Named Nathaniel' Duncan Marchant haue
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remised released & for euer quit claimed & by these p'"sen*'

doe fully freely & absolutely remit release & quit claime vnto
Robert Badcock all my rig't title & interest tli"t I haue hat"

or heereafter may or ought t" haue by right of Dower or
otherwise too or in these two Lotts or any part thereof or
any of the appurtenanc''^ thereof conteyned or specified

in Uie within written Deed or conveyance from my Said
husl)and Nath. [279] Nathaniell Duncan vnto the Said
R()l)ert Badcock as aforeSaid In Witn*"^ whereof I th^

Said Elizabef' Duncan according to a Law of the General!
Court in th'* case prouided doe acknowLedge th'^ a'^oueSaid

release to b'' my free act

M''*: Duncan did Expresse her free consent with her hus-

band to the within mentioned p'mises th'^ 15 [3] IGoG before

mee Humphrey Atherton
Recorded & compared 8*^": Janr°, 1()71

p tireeGrace Bendall Cler.

This Deed made the twen'^ sixth D-^^ of Novemb"" in the

yeare of Our Lord on*^ thousand six hundred sixty & eigh*

betwene Samuell Rigbee Shoemaker in dorchester in the

County of Suffolk of the one party & Rober' Badcock of Milton
husbandman in the County of Suffolk aforeSaid of the other

party AVitnesseth that the Said Samuell Rigbee for good &
Valueable consideracon in hand receaued hath giuen granted
bargained sould enfeoffed & confirmed & by these p'sen'*

doth giue grant & Sell enfeoff & confirme vnto the Said
Rober' Badcock h'^ heirs Executors and assignes for Euer his

Lott of Land in the diuitions adjoyning to the blew hi"*

beei"^ twenty acres two quarters thirty two Rod bee it more
or Lesse beei"° bounded with the [)arralell Line on the North
& the blew hi"* on y*^ South the Land of John Capen on the

west and the Land of William Weeks on the East To haue
& to hold the Said twent^ acres two quarters thirt^ two rod
of Land lieeing more or Lesse w"'. all the timber & a})pur-

tenanc'* therevnto belonging to be the aforeSaid Robert
Badcocks his heirs Executors & Assig"*'' for Euer to ^^ &
continue to be the propper right & inheritance of the Said
Robert Badcock his heirs Executors & Assign*^^ for Euer-
more With""' any the Let troble molestacon ejection euiction

Expultion or denyall of him the Said samuel' Rigbee his

heirs Executors & Assign*^* or any claiming any title claime
or interest to the Same or any part or parcell thereof from
or Vnder him them or any of them & also without the Law-
fu" Let trobl*" molestacon or Expultion of any other perSon
or perSons wha*soeuer will warrant and defend the Said
twenty acres two quarters & thir*^ two ro"* of Land more or
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Lesse with the appurtenances thereof vnto the Said Robert

Badcock for Euer b^ these presen'* & also shall & will per-

forme & doe or cause to b'' performed and done any Such

further act or acts as h''^ the Said samuell Rigbee shall ''''*

therevnto aduized or required by the Said Robert Badcock
'•'^ heirs Executors or assign'^'* for a more fu" and am})le con-

veying and assuring of the Said twenty acres two quarters

and thirty V""" rod of Land vnto the Said Robert Badcock his

heirs Executors and assignes according to the LaAvs of th''

Jurisdiction In Witnes whereof the said Samuell [280]
Samuell Rigbee hat"" heerevnto set his hand and scale the Day
& yeare a1)oueSaid A Scale

Signed Sealed &deliuered Samuell Rigbee

in the p'sence of vs •> t^

Enoch Wiswall t^e mark of Elizabeth ^J Rig''^^

Thomas Newman
Indorsed

Memorandum I Elizabet'^ Rig^*"" the wife of samuell Rig'*''*'

dot'' freely resigne Vp to Rol)ert Badcock h'" heirs Executors

and Assign*^^ all my rig''t in the Land specified in this deed
as witnes my hand or Marke

the marke of Elizabef' C* Rig''^^

Witnes Enoch Wiswell

Samuell Paul 23: 12: 70

The within deed vnderwritten ^^' Samue" Rig1)ee & the

abouewritten ''^' Elizal)eth his wife were both acknowledged
by them feb- 23'". 1G70 before Edw. Tyng assist

Recorded & compared i)*'': Janv°: 1G71

p ffrecGrace Bendall Cler.

Know all men by these p''sen'^ that whereas I Abraham
How of Dorchest^ in New England Weauer haueing a Lott
fallen to mee by diuition in the Towneshipp of Milton in a
phice comonly Knowne by the Name of Brushill & Standing
Lawfu"^ possessed thereof in feesimple & hauing in mySelfe
full pow"". to mak® S^-le thereof therefore Know yee b*' these

presen''* tha* Al)raham H""^ of Dorchester in New Englan'* for

good & Valueal)le consideracon in hand reccaued of Roliert

Badcock of Milton in New Enoland haue jjiuen grranted bar-

gained Sould enfeoffed & confirmed by these p'sen'* doe giue
gran* bargaine & Sell enfeofi' & confirme vnto the Said
Robert Badcock twenty fowre acres of Land more t)r Lesse
Lieing & beeing in Milton in a ])lace Knowne by the Name
of Brushill beeing inNumber the Scauenth Lott being boune''

on the North part with Neponsitt riuer on the Sout" part
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w'*'. th'' parralell Line on the Wes' part with the Land of

Josep'' Farnvvorth on the East part with th<^^ Land of Thomas
Pears To haue & to hold the Said twenty fowre acres of Land
with all the appurtenances thereof vnto the Said Rol)er' Bad-
cock his heires Executors & Administrators & assignes for

Euer To b'*^ & continue to bee the propper righ' & inheri-

tance of the Said Rober"^ Badcock his heirs Executors &
Assign'^^ foreuermore without any the Lett molestation

troble Expultion of him the Said Abraham How his heirs

Executors or assignes or any claiming any title claime or

interest to the Same or any part or pare'" thereof from or

vnder them or any of them & also withou' the Lawfull claime

of any other person or persons whatsoeuer will warrant

acqui' & defend th*^ Said twen*^ fowve acres of Land vnto the

Said Ro])ert Badcock forEuer ])y thes*^ presen'* & also shall

& will performe & doe [281] doe or cause t" lie performed
& done any such farther act or acts as Shall be necessary for

a more full assuring the premisses Vnto the Said Robert
Badcock according vnto the Laws of th'* Collony, these

presen'^ doe further Avit'"^ that Sarah the wife of the aboue-

Said A^'raham How doth giue Vp all her righ' & titP Do'^er

& Interest in the aboue mentioned Lan''^ vnto the Said

Rol)er' Badcock, In Witnes AVhereof the aboueSaid Al)ra-

ham How & Sarah his wife hath heerevnto put their hands
& scales this eightenf' day of jMarch in the year'' of our I^onl

on*^ thousand six hundred sixty eight or sixty nine

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Abraham How & " scale

in the ]n-esent of Sara How & -'^ scale

Tymothy Foster This Instrumen' was ac-

Samuell Robi"son knowledged by Al>r'ham
How sep': 21"': 1071 before

Edw Tyng assist.

Sarah How appeared Octob''. 13"' : 1671 & acknowLedged
her full & free consen' to the abouewritten deed of Sale

before mee William Stoughton Assist.

Recorded & compared 9"'
: of 11 m" 1671

p tireeGrace Bendall Cler

Bee it Knowne vnto all men by these p^sen'^ that I Teger
Crohone & jNIary h''' wife of Milton in the Coun'-^ of sutiblke in

New England for diuerse good causes himmoueing therevnto

espetially for & in consideration of the Some of Eleuen pounds
to nice in hand payd & secured to ^'^ payd b' Rober' Badcock
of the aforeSaid Milton wherewith hee the Said Teger Cro-

hone doth acknowLedge himselfe fully Satistied contented

& payd & therefore hee th'^ Said Teger Crohore doth acquitt

& discharge y'' Said Robert Badcock his heirs Executors
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Administrato'"'. & Assignes & eueiy of them by these p''sen*^

luith giiien granted bargained & Sould aliened enfeofied &
confirmed & by these j/sen'* dot'' giue grant bargaine alien

enfeoff & confirme vnto the Said Rober^ Badcock his heirs

Executo''. Administrato''\ & Assignes all That his Lott or

proportion of Land Lieing & beeing in ]Milton aforeSaid Con-
tayning Six acres & three quarters b'<' it more or Lesse which

Land '"'' the Said Tcger Crohore l)ought of John Smith of

Dorchester as it Lieth butti"^ toward the North Vpon Nepon-
sett Iliuer toward the South upon the Land of the aforeSaid

Kober^ Badcock bounded on West with the I^and of Thomas
Mash & on the Eas' with the Land of Daniell Bresson To
haue & to hold the bargained premisSes as it Lieth butted &
bounded t" the onely })ropper vse & behoofe of him the

foreSaid Rober' Badcock his heirs Executors Administrato'"^

& assign*" for Euer, & further h'^^ the Said Teger Crohore

doe for himselfe his heirs Executors Admin istrato'"': &
Assign"^ doth couenant & grant with & vnt° the foreSaid

Robert Badcock his heirs Execut". Administrators &
Assignes that hee the foreSaid Teger Crohore is possessed

& Standeth Lawfully Seized to his owne [282] owne prop-

per vse of & in the l)argained premisses & euery ])art

thereof by s'""' })erfec'^ & al)solute Estate of Inheritance in

fee simple & hath in himself"' full power & good rig't t^

Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine sell convey & assure

the Same in manner & forme as aforeSaid & that hee the

Said Rober' Badcock his heirs Executors Administrato''. &
Assign''^ & euery of them shall & may for Euer hcereafter

peaceably & quiet'-^ haue hold possesse & injoy all the Said

bargained premiss*"' free & cleere & free'^' & cleere'^ ac-

quitted & discharged of & from all & all manner of former

l)argaines sales gifts gran'* Joyntuers Dowers titl*"^ Estat'

Mortgages forfituers Judgm'^ Executions & •'" other ac''* &
incumbrances whatsoeuer had made comitted or don or

suffered to ^"^ don by him the Said Teger Crohone his heirs

Executors Administrato''': & Assign''^ or by any parson or

parSons claiming ^^ from or vnder him claiming any rig''t

title or interes' to the Same or any part or parcell thereof

\vlierc''y y*^ Said Rol)ert Badcock his heirs Execut'-: Adminis-
trato'\ or Assign""* shall or may be heereafter molested

elected out of the peaceable possession & injoyment thereof

& further the Said Teger Crohore doe for himselfe his heirs

^]xecuto''^ Administrato'"*. & assign^'* couenan' promise &
gran' to & wit'' the Said Robert Badcock h'* heirs Executo"^*.

Administrato'* & Assignes tha' ''''' the said Teger Crohore &
Mary his wife Vp°" reasonable & Lawfull demand shall or

will performe or doe or cause '" be performed or don any
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further act or ac*' which may b*"'' for the more compleat &
ample assuring & conveying of the premiss'^^' vnlo the
Said Rober*^ Badcock his heirs Executo". Administrato""'. &
assignes according t° the tru Intent & meaning of these
p'sen" & the Law of this Jurisdiction & for the true perform-
ance heereof A\'ee the foreSaid Teger Crohore & Mary his

wife haue heercvnto i)ut their, hands & seah' this hue &
twenty of January 1G70

The marke of Teger V^ Crohore & a scale

th'^ marke of Mary V^ Crohore & a scale

Signed Sealed & Dcliu- This Deed was acknowLedged
ere'' in the p'scnce of ''>' Trcger Crohore & mary his

llober' Tucker wife feb. 23"\ 1670 l)efore

Eljcnezer Clap Edw. Tyng assist

Recorded & compared 10"^ of 11 m° 1G71 p tfreeGrace
Bendall Cler

This Deede made th*^ Sixteent'^ Day of february in the

yeare of Our Lord One thousand six hundred & seaucn'^

betwene Enoch Wiswell tailcr in Dorchester in the County
of sutiblk of the one par'^' & Robert Badcock hus'andman of

Milton on the other party witnesseth That th'^ aboueSaid
Enoch Wiswall for good & Valueable consideracon in hand
receaued hat'' giuen l)argained & sould enfeotied & confirmed
& ''^ these presen'* doth giue bargaine sell & enfeofie con-
firme vnto the [283] the Said Robert Badcock his heirs

Executo'^ and assign''^ for Euer his Lott of I^and on the

South Side of Naponsitt Riuer Lieing in the four tcenth
Lott In the old diuicons first Laid out & l)y subdiuition is

bounded as foLoweth, by the Land of Thomas Trott on y''

West & the Land of Robert Badcock "" the East Xeponsitt
Riuer on the North & the parralell Line on the Souf which
Land the aboueSaid Wiswell bought of Ca})*^ Thomas Clarke
& JNI"" John Wiswall lioth of Boston two of the Administra-
to'^ to the Estate of Dauid Sellick deceased which Land is

nine acres more or Lesse to haue & to hold the aboueSaid
Land with all the Tinil)er & the appurtenances therevnto
l)elonging to be the aforeSaid Roller* Badcocks his heirs

Executors & Assign"^^ for Euermore without any the Lett
Troble Molestation Ejection euiction Expultion or deiiyall of
him the Said Wiswall his heirs p]xecuto'^ or Assignes or any
claiming any title claime or Interes* to the Same or any part
or parcell thereof from or Vnder him them or any of them
& als° without the Lawfull Let troble Molestacon ejection
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Eaiction Expultion of any other person or perSons whatso-

euer will warrant & defend the abouementioned Land with

the appui'tenanc'^'* thereof Vnto the Said Rober' Badcock for

Euer by these p'"sen'' & also shall & will pforme & doe or

cause to b*" performed & done any such further act or acts as

hee the Said Wiswall shall bee therevnto Aduized or re-

(}uired by the Said Ixol^er' Badcock his heirs Executo". or

assiijnes for a more ample & full conveyino: & assurino: of

the aboueSaid Land Vnto the Said Rober' Badcock his heirs

Assio-n"^ & Executo""'. accordinu' to the Laws of this Juris-

diction In Witn'" wherevnto the Said Enoch wiswall hat"

set his hand & scale tlie Day & yeare aljoue written

Signed Sealed & Deliu"'. Enoch Wiswall
in the p'^sence of V^ The marke of Elizabeth ^ \Mswall
Ammicl Weeks *^

Joseph Weeks A Scale

Enoch Wiswall & Elizabeth h'** wife acknowledge'' th'^ to
'"^ their ac' & deed febr". 23"' 1G71 before Edw. Tyng Assis'

Recorded & compared 12"\ of 11 m** 1G71 p ftreeGrace

Bendall Cler.

Barbados y" 9'" of Octol)''. 1G71

S"" This is by the hands of Caj)^ Sanuiell Venner who is

designed for your parts in Order to the buyeing a Vessell

such as hee thinks titt & soe to proceede on a Trading
Voyage of which shii)p and Cargoe I liaue conscrned mysclfe

with him one sixth part which wee jn'opound may bee al)out

2^)0"' : silu''. p euery sixt" i)art In Order to which I haue
giuen him bil''* of Exchange to Road Island paye able by one
Sarah Rcape of whome AVee are in hopes to buy a shippnow
this is to recjucs* you to see my ])art made good if you haue
Not ordered your conscrns away, before this Letter coni"^^' to

your hand, if you haue jiray assist him in takeing Vp the

Valine there or what I may be shor' on as good terms as you
can & Valine the Same on mee the bigo-er the Sume is you
draw for, the more tyme [284] tyme younnistgett, because
you Know Wee cannot })resent'^ comand sug'. &^. My fur-

ther refjues' to you is to sup'^' Cap' Vener wit'' as much
mor'' as hee hathocation for l)esides my sixth part if it bee to

the whole Valine you haue in JS'ew England & take his bi"**

'for what you suply him wit" more then my sixf' ])art afore-

Said on ^NP Reynold Allen heere in Barbados & also I desire

you to Assist him in th"* h'^ designe ^''''^^
))ossib''^ you can soe

Long as you stay there & I shall tak*" -'" you doe for him as

don for myselfe which is the need'""" in this so remaine

S'' yo"": Sonne and Servant

W": Boseman
1G71
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This Letf was recorded by Ord^ of Jn*" Leuerett Esq'
Dep' Gou\ y« 12^^\ of y^ 11 m" 1671 p ffreeGrace Bendall
Cler

Know all men by these presen'" tha' I Theoder Atkinson
of Boston in New Enghmd Merchan' doe acknowLedije my
selfe to b'^ really indebted t" William Danni'" Cittizen &
haberdasher of London in the full SoiTie of One hundred
thirty & fowre pounds of fjood & Lawfull money of Eno;land

to ''" payed to the Said William Danniell his heirs Executors
Administrato''. and Assignes to the AVhich payment well &
truly to """ made & done I l)inde mee my heirs Executo'^ &
Administrato'"\ firmly by these p'"sen** sealed w"'. my scale

Dated the second Day of May in the yeare of Our Lord God
One thousand six hundred tiuety & six

The Condition of this Obligacon is such that if the aboue
boundcn Theodore Atkinson hee his hejrs Executo'^ Ad-
ministrator* or assignes doe well & truly pay or cause to be
payd ^" the al)ouenamed AVilliam Danie" his heirs Execu-
to""* Administrato'^ or assignes the Jus* sume of thr'^'^score &
seauen pounds of Like Lawfull money at or befor'' the lirs'

Day of March nex* ensueing withou' fraud or de'^-^ in the

now dwelling howse of the said AVilliam Dannie" scittuate on
London Bridge th-'t then this obligacon *° be Void & of no
efect or elce to Stand remaine & abide in full force power &
Virtue Theodore Atkinson
Sealed & deliu""'". in p'"sence of & a scale

Peter Danniell

Thomas Midleton
Eecorded & compared 15'^. of 11 m" 1671

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

I AA^illiam Danniell of London Ha''erdasher doe heere1)y

appoynt & ordayne Christopher Eowler of London Marchant
to bee my Lawfull Attour'">' & I doe heere''^' for m'^*^ my
heirs Executo'*'. & Administrato'^^ fully & absolutely Au-
thorize him to demand [285] take & receaue of Theoder
Atkinson of Boston in Xew England all such sume or suins

of Money as hee the Said Theoder Atkinson is Justly &
really indebted Vnt" mee & to agree com[)ound discharge &
release him the Said Theoder Vpon such terms causes or
considerations as he shall thinke fitt or in his wisdome
& discretion shall Judge to be equall & indifferen' & t" this

my Lett'' of Attourney I Set my hand & scale th*' tweife Day
of Agust 1671 William Danniell

Sealed & Deliuered in p''sence of VS & ^ scale

Mathew Martin
Thomas James
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Recorded & compared 15'^. of 11 m" 1G71

p tfreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Know all Men by these presents That I Benjamin Batten

now Resident m Boston in the JNIassachusetls Colonie of

New England Marchant, doe Stand tirmly bound vnto ]\Iajor

Generall John Leuerett of the aforeSaid Boston Esq'', in

three hundred ]X)un'''* Sterling to ''® })aid Vnto the Said]Mai()r

Gennerall John Ix'uerett or his certayne Attourney Execu-

to'". Administrato''* or Assign'% t° which ])aynien' AA'ell &
faythfuliy to be made I binde mee my heirs Executo". and
Administrato'"'. firndy l^y these p^sen'* with my scale Sealed

and Dated the twent^' third Day of Octol)"": in the yeare of

Our Lord One Thousand six hundred Seauenty one. Annoq"
Regnj Regis Carolj secundj XXiij".

The condicon of this Obligacon is such that whcre"''^ there

is ^ Marriage intended & by Gods grace Shortly t° be had
& solemnized, betwene the a])oue bound Benjamin Batten,

and Elizal)eth the Daughter of Captayne John Cullick

formerly of Hartford V])on Conecticott in New England
since of Boston aforeSaid Deceased, And whereas there is

an Estate in hcnvses & Lands in the County of Essex in the

Kiugdomc of England, of sixty i)oun(P p Annu. or there-

abouts yearely rent, of which, two thirds thereof is said to

b'*^ & l)elong vnto Elizabeth the said Daughter of Said Cap-
taine John Cullick & the other third i)art is said of rigli' to

belong Vnto Elizabeth Ely Mother of the Said Elizabeth

the Daughter & Relict of the Said Captayne John Cullick

deceased, for & durcing the tyme & terme of her Naturall

lif- and then fa"- & com"' to the Said Elizaheth the Daughter
'^^ her })r()})per Estate of Inheritance now Know yee That in

refefrence to the Said Estate in case it ^^ Legally & truly

soe, as is al)oueSaid, and the Said JNIarriage t"ke efect, If

then the Said lienjamin Batten his heirs Executo'* Adminis-
trato''\ or Assign'^ doe i)ay or cause to b* paid Vnto the

Said Major Gennerall John Leuerett his heirs Execut()'"^ or

Administrato". to & for the Vs** of the Said Elizabeth Ely
or her Assignes in euery yeare [286] during the tyme &
terme of her Naturall Life one third })art of the Said Anuall
rent or Incomes that hee the Said liatten receiue for the

Said Land then this abouewritten Obligacon to b" Void & of

none efect Otherwise the Same to stand remaine in fii" force

& Virtue Benj'': Batten & " scale.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered & jVP Beniamin Batten ac-

these words [or there- knowLedged this lustrumen'
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about] in the 6"' Line of as his Act & Deed January
the aboue written condicon 10"': 1(371

interLined before Sealinii: before Edw: Tyng Assis'

in p'senc*' of William Tayler

Ita attesL p Kobert Howard
Not pul)l. Coloniae Massachusitt

liecorded & compared 15"'. of 11 m° 1671

p ffreeCTrace Bendall C:

To All Christian people to whom these p'sen'^ shall come
Thomas Hawkins of Boston in the County of Suft'olk Ship-

wright Sendeth greeting Knowe Yee that the Said Thomas
Hawkins for and in Consideracon of fine hundred and fifty

pounds current mony ot New-England to him in hand paid

and fully Satisfied before the ensealing and delivery of these

presents by John Richards of Boston aforeSaid ]\Ierchant

the receite whereof the Said Thomas Hawkins doth hereby

acknowledge and with w'^''. hee ownes himSelfe fully Satis-

fied and paid and thereof and of every part and ])arcell

thereof doth acquitt & discharg the Said John Richards his

heires Executo'^' and Assignes foreuer b^ theis presen'^ Hath
absolute'^ oiuen ijrantcd baro-ained Sold aliened enfeotlcd

and confirmed and by theis preSents doth absolut'^ giue

srante barsfaine Sell alien enfeoff and confirme vnto the Said

John Richards his heires heires and Assignes tor ever All

that ftarme Messuage or Tenement lying and being in the

precincts of the Towne of dorchester "* the Count^' of Suffolk

in New England aforesaid CoiTionly Knowne b^ the name of

Cap* Hawkins fiarme And all the lands of what qaalit'' Soeu).

Arrable, Meadow, pasturej wood vnderwood or Else

whether lying on the Necke comonly called Cap' Hawkins
his neck Or at Squantams necK or at the great Neck or else-

where belonging to the Said fiarme being by Estimacon one

hundred and ft"ourscore Acres more or less, and is now in

part or in whole in the occupation of Henry Leadbett'^'" of

dorchester aforesaid, together w"^ all houses outhouses Edi-

fices buildings Barnes stables yards orchards gardens fences

Comon Rights with all other liberties priuiledges & appur-

tenances* thereun'° belonging waves Easm'^ or Comodities

whatsoeul As alsoe all. that Land or ground lying and being

in the towne of Boston neare the North end of the Said

towne former'^' Knowne by the name of Cap' Hawkins his

dock or building yard being in breadth below the high "'"^

that leades to th'' aforeSaid North end of the Said Towne of

Boston One hundre*^ foote °'"''' or less and soe to runne to

Low water marke bounded by the Land of John Vial I oN
the Southward the Land of the aforeSaid John Richards on
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the Northward by the high way on the westward and by the

S'" on the Eastward As alsoe a parce" of Land P'^"^ of the

Said Dock'' or building yard lying to the . [287] Westward
of the aboueSaid highway about ififty foote Square more or

less bounded by the Lund of Alexandor Adams on the

Southward the Land of the Said John Richards on the

Northward the aforeSaid highway on the west and the ffence

enclosing my mother Shrimptons pasture on the westward,
nowe in the occupacon of the abovenamed John Viall and
Alexander Adams togcthe"" with all the liberties priuiledges

Righ'* wayes Easm'^ Comodities or appnrtenances whatsoeli!

thereunto belonging or in any wise apperteyuing To haue
and to hould the Said bargained premises all and singular

with all and singular their appurtenances as is above
Expressed to him the said John Richards his heires and
Assignes for euer. and to his and their proper Vse and
behoofe foreuer. And the said Thomas Hawkins for him-
selfe his heires and Assignes doth (,'ouenante promise and
grante to and with the Said Jn". Richards his heires and
Assignes that the aliove granted ])remisses with all their

appurtenances nowe bee and from time to time, shalbee and
continue to bee the proper inheritance Of him the said John
Richards his heires and Assignes And that the Said Thomas
Hawkins before the Ensealing hereof, was the true and
proper owner of the above grant^*^ premises all and singular

and all and Singular tha'ppurtnncs thereof and hath in

himSelfe good right full power and Lawfull Authority the

Same to Sell alien and convey Standing Seized in a good &
perfect estate of inheritance Of fee Simple in the Same,
And that the Same nowe is and from time to time shalbee

free and cleare and free'^ and. clear'^ acquitted exonerated

and discharged or otherwise well and Sufficiently Saved and
defended of and from all and all manner of former and °ther

Gifts gran''* Bargaines Sales leases. Mortgages Judgm''.

Extents dow". and all and all manner of incumbrances
whatsoeii] had made done acknowledged Comittcd or Suffred

to bee done by him the Said Thomas Hawkins or by
from or vnder any other person or persons whatsoeiil Law-
fully hauing or Claiming any Right title or Interest thcre-

vnto or to any part or parcell thereof whereby the Said John
Richards his heires or Assignes at any time may bee Law-
fully evicted or ejected out of the Same or out of any part

or parcell thereof. And the Said Thomas Hawkins for

himselfe his heires Executo'^ and Assignes doth further

Couenante promise and grante to and with the Said John
Richards his heires and Assignes that on Demand hcc the

Said Thomas Hawkins his heires Executors or Assignes or
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some one of them shall and will deliuer vp all Evidences
writings Escript'* &c. faire and vncancelled that concerne

the premises that h*" hath or can come by or true coppies

thereof, to him the Said John Richa'ds his heires Executo'%
or Assignes And further that h'''' the Said Thomas Hawkins
his heires or Assiones shall and will at any time vpon the

Lawfull request and at the cost and charges Of him the Said

Jn". Richards his heires Executo" or Assignes doe and make
and Suffer to bee made and done all and every Such Lawfull

act and acts devise and devises thing and things of assurance

w'Soeuer as by y*^ S*^ Jn". Richards his heires Executo'^ or

Assignes, or by his or their Lerned councill in y^' Law shall

bee reasonably aduized or denized for y® further or better

assurance or Suremaking of the al)ovebargained })remi^sses to

bee had and made to the only vse and behoofe of the Said

John Richards his heires and Assignes And Lasst'^ the Said
Thomas Hawkins for himSelfe his heires Executo". and
Assign''^ doth Couenant promise and grante to and with the

Said John Richards his heires and Assignes that hee the Said

Thomas Hawkins his heires Executo'*. and Assignes shall

and will warrant and defend all the abovegranted })remisss

and every part and parcell thereof against all men Lawful'^

hauing or claiming any Right title or Lawfull interest there-

unto or to any par' [288] or parcell thereof In Witnes
whereof the Said Thomas Hawkins hath hercvnto put his

hand and Scale this first day of January in the yeere of o"""

Lord God One thousand Sixe hundred sixty Six Annocf
Regni Regis Domini Carol) Secundj decimo octavo Knowe
alsoe wh(mi it may concern that I Mary Shrimpton Relict

and Administratrix of Cap'. Thomas Hawkins deceased for

valuable Consideracon b^ mee receiued doe formee my heires

Executo". and Administrato" fully and absolute'^ contirme

and allowe of 'his deed of Sale and foreuer quitclaime to the

farme aboveSaid and to 'he dock and yard of the said Cap'.

Thomas Hawkins my Late husband or any part or parcell

thereof or any the premisses abovemencioncd as to any
claime of inheritance power of thirds or other right title or

interest therein whatsoeQ Giuing granting and ratifying the

Same to the said John Richards his heires and Assignes

according to the true meaning and full Purpor' of the deed

"bove In Witnes whereof I haue likewise put my hand and
seale to this InStrun.ent the day and yeere abovewritten*

Signed Sealed and deliuered in Mary Shrimpton & a seal,

presence of vs Thomas Hawkins a Seal"

Elisha Hutchinson
Hann^'h Hutchinson
E°': Huthinsou
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Possession of the within granted premises that is of the

docke o"" yard at Boston in the name of the whole was i>iuen

and talven by the granto'' to tiie (xrantee in their owne
})roper persons this Eighth Day of January Sixteen hun-

dred .six'-' Sixe in presence of vs John Scarlet

John Brookin*

Thomas Hawkins the Granto"" i)ersonally appeared before

mee and frec'^ acknowledged this deed to bee his owne act

this tiist ''^^ of January IGGti. John Leueret A.ssis'.

JVI". Mary Shrimpton personally appeared before mee and
freely acknowledge** the Clause in the latter en'' of the within

Instrument declaring her Consen' therevnto and relinquish-

ment of her right to the premises therein mencioned to bee

Sould to bee her voluntary act and deed this 11"' day of

January 1671 John Leveret Dep'. Gou^
llccorded & compared 15"'. of Janr*^: 1G71 as Attes'^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To All Christian people to whom these presents shall come
Sarah Oliuer Relict and Executrix of the Last will and
testamen^ of her deare husl)and Peter Oliver deceased Late
of Boston in the County of Suffolk in Mie Massathusetts

Colony of New England merchan' seiideth greeting. Knowe
yee that whereas the said Pete'' Oliver did in his life time
Bargaiiie yell and part'^ recciue pay for] a ])arccll of Land
to John AVally of aforeSaid Boston Merchan' of which Said

Land hee alsoe gaue possession to Said AValley al' which
dot'' more fully appeare 1)' the testimonies of ffVancis

Ilobinson and my Sonne Nathaniell Oliver which Said
Testimonies are vpon record in the Seaventh Booke of

Records of th'-^ County aforesaid reference thereto being had
and God taking away my Said husliand before hee gaue a

perfect deed of Sale thereof I therefore for the full com-
pleating of his bargaine and contrac' [289] l)ef()remenci()ned

hauing receued the remayning Part of the Sum. of one
hundred Eighty sixe pounds [being the Sunnne contracted
for by my Late husband from which summe and every Parte
and parcell. thereof 1 exonerate acquit and discharge the

said John Walle^ h'' heires Executo'". and Administrato'^
forever by these p'"sen^' haue absolute'*' frce'^ and fully Con-
veyed and continued and here'-^ doe absolutel'-^' freely and
fully Convey alien enfeoff and contirme vnt" the Said John
Walley his heires Executo" Administrato". and Assignes
forever All that peece or parcell of Land lying and being in

Boston aforesaid vpon the Late towne Marsh neare vnto
Late Henry Bridghams and fronts vpon the highway y'

borders vpon .said Bridghams tanyard and there it is in
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lireadth thirty and three foote, more or less and in length

riming downe to the Creecke where the breadth is forty and

two foote. Norther'^', lyeing betwixt the house and ground
of James Hili-jGaoper on the East where it measures in

length one hundred ftbrt^ and five foote more or less and the

house and ground of Thomas Clarke Late of Plimouth on
the West and there it is one hundred ffort^ foote more or

less with the warhouse thereon standing and all the appur-
tiiihces liberties and priuiledges thereunto belonging or in any
manner of wise appertaining To haue and to hokl the Said

})eece or parcel 1 of Land with the warehouse thereon as be-

fore bounded or any Other wayes reputed to bee bounded
with ail the priuiledges. immnuities })roffitts and appurte-

nances thereunto beLonging vnto him the Said John Walley
his heires Executo". Admistrato''\ and Assignes to the

only proper vse and behoofe of him the Said J"hn Walley
his heires Executo'"^ Adnlistrato'"^ & Assignes for ever And
the Said Sarah Oliver for herSelfe heires JLxecuto'"^ and
Administrato''^ doth Couenant and grante to and with the

Said John Walley his heires Executo''^ and Assignes that

the abovesaid premisses is free and cleare and free'^'. and
cleare'^ acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all

former and other gifts grants Bargaines Sales leases Mort-
gages Dowers Entailes wills Judgments. Executions powers
of thirds and Incumbrances whatsoeuer had made done ac-

knowledged comitted or SufFred to bee done by the Late above-
Said Pete'' Oliver or mee the Said Sarah Oliver or any other

})erson or persons Claiming any Right title or interest what-
soeli And. I the Said Sarah Oliver doth further Covenante
promise and gran* in the behalfe of my heires Executo'' and
Administrato''. vnto the Said John Walley his heires Exe-
cuto""'. Administrate'"', and Assignes to giue and Deliuer vp
in due tym'' vpon the reasonable Demand of the Said John
Walley his heyres Executo'^ Administrato''. or Assignes all

Deeds Charters writings Escripts or muniments or Coppies
of them to the Said etohn Walley his Executo'' Administra-
to'^ or Assignes fair^ vncancelled and vndefaced- And I the

Said Sarah. Oliver doe for my Selfe heires Executo" & Ad-
ministrato'"^ Couenant [290] and grant to and wMth the Said
John Walley his heyres Executo'''. Administrato''^ and
assignes not on'y to warrant and Defend the above bargained
premises vnto him the Said John Walley his hey""*"' and
Assignes for elil against all persons or person any wayes
clayming or demanding the Same or any Part or Parcell

thereof. But alsoe shall and will at any time or times giue
and Pass more full and ample Assurance and Confirmation
of all and every the aforebargained premisses vnto him the
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Said John Walle^ his heyres and Assignes forever as in

LaNve or Equity can bee Devis'^'^ or required In witnes

whereof I the Said Sarah Oliver haue hervnto set my hand
and affixed my Seale. this fifteen"' day of January Anno
Domini 1(371' Annoq*" Regni Regis Carolj Secundj. vicessimo

tertio Sarah Oliver & a Seale.

Endorsed Signed Sealed and This Deed acknowledged.
Deliuered in presence of vs. 13"^' of the 11"'* month*
James Hill 1671-

Xathtl: Olyver Ri: Bellingham. Gov''.

Recorded & compared y"" 15"'. of January 167 1 as Attes*'

fireeGrace Bendall Cler.

Knowe All men by theis presents That whereas my hus-

band Thomas Hawkins of Boston in the Colony of Massathu-

setts in New England Inholder by two deeds of Sale o'"

Mortgage [the one to the Reuerend Thomas Thatcher scfil of

Boston aforeSaid for and in consideracon as is in that Deed
of Sale, or jSIortgage Exprest bearing Date the Sixth Day
of Decembe"" in the yeeve of our Lord One thousand Sixe

hundred Six'^ and Seaven and Since assigned by Said

Thatcher, to Sampson sheafe of Boston aforeSaid Merchant
for and in Consideracon of the Summe of two hundred and
Eighteene pounds fifteone shillings in hand paid by said

Sheafe as by the Assignment bearing date the Twenty nynth
day of May in the yeere of o"". Lord One thousand sixe hun-
dred Seaventy and one. doth appeare : The other deed of

Sale and mortgage to Sampson Sheafe aforesaid for and in

Consideration as is in Said Deed of Sale or mortgage exprest

bearing date the fifteenth Day of June in the yeere of o'".

Lord* One thousand Sixe hund'"'^'^ Seaventy and one did giue

grante Bargaine and sell all the Estate%right title Interes'

propriety '='"'°' and demand whatSoeuer of him the Said
Hawkins vnto his Messuaire tenement or dwellino; house
with the Bakehouse Stal)le and Other the buildins^s thereto

beLonging with the Lands thereto beLonging vnto Sampson
Sheafe his Executo""*. Administrato""' and Assignes. as is more
at Large in Said Deeds of Sale or mortgage Exprest both

[291] which aforeSaid Deeds of Sale or mortgage are Justly

forfeted the time of payment being Expired and the last of

Said mortgages being put in Suite at a County Court held

at Boston the the Thirty first day of October last past the

Said Sampson Sheafe did "btaine Judgm'. for possession of
the Same And alsoe my Said husband having bound himSelfe
his heires Executo^ and Administrators by Said Mortgages
and Deeds of Sale to Sampson Sheafe his heires Executo'^
and Assignes that hee the said Sheafe should quietly peace-
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ably and Lawfully haiie hold vse possess and enioy the Said
Bargained premisses and euery part and parcell therof free

and cleare from all Joyntures Dowers and all other acts and-
Incmiibrances whatsoeuer Nowe therefore Know yee. that I

Rebecca Hawkins wife to the said Thomas Hawkins doe
hereby continue and give my full and free consent to the

aforeSaid Sale made by my Said husl)and that is to Say I

doe al)S()lutely fully freely and Cleerly to all intents and pur-
poses in the Lawe wha'soeuer not only Surrender and yeeld
vp my whole and Sole interest of Dower or thirds in all the
abovemencioned premisses But alsoe foreul Doe herel)y re-

nounce and quitt-claime all &. all manner of Right title and
interest vse propriety claime and Demand in relation to my
dower Or thirds in all and every Part of the al^oue men-
cioned Dwelling houses Bakehouse brewhouse outhouses
Gardens Lands li1)erties and priuiledges thereunto belonging
or in any wise appurtaining that I now haue heretofore had
or hereafter I might haue thereto by vertue of the Law. of
Dowers in this Colony made and in Such case provided to

him the abovemencioned Sam[)son Sheafe his he ires Ex-
ecuto". and Assignes for ever free and cleare of and from all

and all manner of molestation claime or demand to bee had
or any waies mad" by mee or any claiming b>' from or vnder
mee in in Such respect In witness whereof I the Said Rebecca
Hawkins hath hereunto Set my hand and Scale this Sixteenth
day of January In the yeere of o''. Lord One thousand sixe

hundred Seaventy and one. In the Twenty Third yeere of
the Raigne of o''. Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second b^

the grace of God King of Eno;land &c.
Signed Sealed and deliuered Rebeca Hawkins & a Scale.

in the presence of vs

James Allen James Whitomb.
This Instrument was acknowledged h^' Rebecca Hawkins

t" bee her free and voluntary act & deed, this IG"'. January
1G71 Before me Jn". Leuerett Dep*^ Gou"".

Recorded & compared
As Attes** ifreeGrace Bendall Cler*

[292] This Indenture made the one and thirty Day of
January in the yeere of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred
and Six'y Between Captaine James Johnson of Boston in the

Massachusets Colony of New England and Abigail his wife

on the one part and Peter Oliver of the Said Boston Mer-
chant on the Other part Witnesseth that the Said Captaine
James Jonson and Abigail his Said wife for and in considera-

cpn of an annual Rent of five pounds Sterling per annlil for-
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ever to bee paid by the Said Peter Oliver his heires and
Assignes at or before the Last day of fie))ruary in every

yeere vnto the Towne treasurer of the Said Boston then

})eing to and for the vse of the fFree Schoole in the S'^ Towne
being that Annuall Rent expressed in an Indenture of Con-
ditional! Bargaine and Sale from the Said Towne of Boston
vnto him the Said Johnson bearing date the Twen'^ Eight

day of January in the Said yeere of o'". Lord One thousand

Sixe hundre'' and Sixty haue giuen granted Bargained
sould enfeoffed and* Confirmed and b^ theis presents doe

giue grant Bargaine sell enfeoff and confirme vnto the Said

Peter Oliver his heires and Assignes A parcel 1 of marSh
land Containing three quarters of an Acre bee there more or

less with the dock thereto '"^longing lying and beeing in the

Said Boston Bounded with the land that Sometimes was
towne Land now or Late in the possion of Beniamin Ward
in part and the Sea in part NorthP^ast with the Creeke y\
runnes between the Land that Sometimes was m"'. ^\'introps

and Land or Marsh Late belonging to the Said towne. West,
alsoe with the Same. Creek North. Alsoe another parcell of

land, about tenn roddes adioyning and bounded with the

Lands of Thomas Hull. South, with a highway leading from
the Said Beniamin Wards northeast an(l with the aforeSaid

Creek North-west And alsoe all the tlattes before the said

Marsh first mencioned in proportion with Other Inhabitants

according to the Inten' of the Said Original! Deed to the

Said Johnson with all ''therthe priuil''''ges and appurtenances
thei'eof. w'^'^ aforeBargained premises is the greates' Part of

that Wast Land or Marsh tha' did belono^ to the Said towne
and purchased b^ the Said JohnSon as in his aforerecited

Deed appeareth To haue hould. possess and enioy all and
every the aforebargained p'"mises with whatsoeuer Edifices

buildings or warhouses hath been thervpon erected b^ the

Said Oliver since hee first entred vpon the same* vnto the

Said Peter Oliver his heires and Assignes To the only proper
vse and behoofe of him the Said Pete'' Oliuer his heir*^^ and.
Assignes forever Provided and Vpon Condition, that hee
and. the^' pay or cause to bee paid the aforesaid yearly rent
of five [293] pounds p annum forever to the vse and end
aforesaid And the Said Captaine James Johnson for himSelfe
his heires Executo". and Administrato""". doth vpon Condicon
as aforesaid Couenant and grant to and w^'\ the Said Peter
Oliver his heires Executo""^ Administrato". and Assignes by
these P''sents that the said bargained P''misses shalbee& con-
tinue to bee the proper Right and inheritance of the said

Peter Oliver his. heires and Assignes forever without any
the let interruption or Eviction of him the Said Captaine
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James Jonson his heirs o"" Assignee or Or any churning any
title claime or Interest to the Same or any part thereof from
or vnder him them or any Of them And alsoe. V})on Condi-
tion as aforesaid shall and will warrant and defend, the same
against all Lawfu'' claime or claimes of any "ther person or
persons whatsoeuer In witnes whereof vnto the partes of

these Indentures the Said Captaine James Jonson and.

Abigail his wife to the one parte and the said Peter Oliver

to the other parte haue interchangeable set their hands and
Scales the day and yeere first al)ove written.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered James Jonson & a Scale.

& these words [first men- Abigail Johnson her

cioned] in the. 11"\ line in- marke & a Scale*

terlincd before sealing in

p''sence of

John Jolliffe Antipas Boice.

Ita attest"'" Robert Howard Xot: PSb:
Recorded & compared this 22"' of feln-": 1(371 as Attes'^

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

ffyall 29*\ September 1668
M"" John Bayly Loving freind you Knowe aboard this

Katch Hopewell Andrew Bowne master whereon you intend

to embarq*' I haue ship})ed as by the Bill of Lading you wWl
See twenty pipes Eleauen bogheads and fifty nyne Barrells

of comon Pic" wines on the Lees Except 4 hog*^^ of old wines
wdiich y" will Know 1)^ th*^ Letter C on the one Side of the

Bunge These Wines I aduance one halfe y"" Ace", and the

other goes for mine Nowe when it shall please god y" shall

arriue in Safty to Maryland please to dispose of. them as

alsoe of what servan'^ y" carry w'^'\ alsoe are for both o"" Ace**

the best y" can And if m"". Bowne can carry for ^''* any tobbacco
for Cales you may Loade what y" can for both o'". Accoun^*

ordering y*^ Master to touch here if possible to take aduise

& when hee cannot to goe to Cales. to mr. Thomas Rodo-
monte vnto whom y" may consigne it when hee canno* touch
here : Advising him to follow my order for the dispose of

it's produce, you Know I haue already and doe nowe againe

write m''. AV™ Tayler of Boston to send you a small vessell

of florty tunne to carry what to1)l)acco may yet remayne
w'='\ coming y" may Please to embarque yo"" Selfe and what
shall remayne on her for this place from whence wee. shall

order the needfull : And if it Soe fall out you can haue noe
fraite on m*" Bowne nor the vessell from Boston should not

come In such case I leaue it to yo"" discretion to doe with the

tobbacco as y'' shall think fit and send it where y" please

which is as much as I can say to this Busines herewith I
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deliuer you the Accoun' of wha' [294] I laid out for yo'.

small Banjue the Providence and inipor'* 2S6 C 463 res

advising y" that when you make y"" Ace", with yo"" partner

y". must add thereunto two gC". p annu for interes* accord-

ing to the Custome of this Country vntill the time y* he

Payes you his Part fibr what I haue paid for yo\ particular

as alsoe halfe the Cost of this Cargo when it shall please god
y" retur"*^ wee shall at large adjustar it In the meane time I

wish y" a goo"* voyage and Safe returne and rest*

The above is coppy of an Order reced from m"". John
Nethewa^' John Bailey.

Recorded & compared word for word as Attes'*

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian people before whom these P'sents shall

come James Johnson of Boston in the Count^ of Suflblk in

the Massathusetts Colony in New England glover and
Abigal' his wife Sendeth greeting in o"" Lord God euerLast-

ing Nowe Knowe yee that the Said James JonSon and
Al)iga" his wife fo*" good causes them moving especially for

and in Consideracon. of a valuable Summe b^ tliom in hand
receiued of Peter Oliver of Boston aforesaid and John Hol-

brooke of Weymouth in the Coun*^ aforesaid whereof and
where with the/ acknowledge themselues fully Satisfied con-

tented and paid and thereof and of every part and })arcell

thereof d"" fully clearly and absolute'^ exonerate acquit and
discharge the Said Peter Oliver and John Hc^lbrook. the'""

heires Executo'^ Administnito'"'. and Assigncs for ever b^

these presents Haue Bargained Sould giuen graunted alien-

ated and confirmed and b^ these P'"sents doe giue grante

bargain sell alien and contirme vnto the Said Peter Oliver

and John Holbrooke their heires Executo". Administrato'*

and Assignes al' tha' their parcell of Land lying and being in

the towne of Boston near the dock or cove comonly called

James Dauises Cove formerly and is in l)readth flbrt' foote

more or less and in length one hundred, foote more ov less.

Iving between and adioyning vnto the Land of James Hill

on the East Side and the land of John Brookins : on the

west Side thereof and abutting and adioyning to the Sd. dock
or Cove at the end thereof Northward and and adioynhig to

a new high way l)etween it and Henry Bridgham's Land the

Tanner at the South end thereof To haue and to hould the

Said parcell or tract of Land with all and singular the bene*""*

profitts priuiledges and appurtenances therevnto beLonging
or in any wise appertaining to them their heires Executo"^

Administrato'^ and Assignes as their Only Possession to them
and their only vsc and behoof*^ from the deliuery of these
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p'sen'^ and forever And the Said James Johnson and Abigail

his wife for them tlieir lieires Executo'*. Administ^ato'^ and
Assignes and every of them d°® Couenant to and with the

Said Peter Oliver and John Holbrook the'"" heires executo"^'.

Administrato". and Assignes that the^ nowe bee and [295]
Stand legally and rightfully Seized of a good estate and
in""^itance Of and into the aforemencioned bargained p'misses

and every of y'' appurtenances and imediat'^ before the

ensealing hereof haue Lawful! and ample })ower and author-

ity to bargaine sell alien and contirme the same vnto the

said Peter Olieurand John Holbrook'' their heires Executo"
Administrato'^ and Assignes as is abovemencioned any other

or former Acts deeds or thinges had made o'' done or

advised or procured to bee made or done by them or Either

of them the Said James Jonson and Abiijall his wife their

heires Executo'^ or Administrato''^ or any other person or

persons from by or vnder them the said James Jonson and
Abigail his wife o"" any or them notwithstanding And the

Said James Jonson and Abigail his wife '^'"^ for them their

heires Executo""^ and Administrato"* further Couenan' to and
with the . Said Peter Oliver and John Holbrook their heires

Executo""^ Adminislrato'^ & Assignes against all manner of

persons claiming any Right or title of or into the aforesaid

parcell or tract of Land or any the I)enefitts profitts priui-

ledges and appurtenances therevnto belonging hereby
Bargained Sould or intended, to bee bargained and Sould as

abovesaid from by or vnder them their heires Executo'"^.

Adnlinistrato'"^ or Assignes vnto the said Pete'" Oliuer and
John Holl)rooke their heires Executo""* Administrato'*. and
Assignes forever by these P''sen''* shall warrant and Defend
And the said James Jonson and Abigail his wife doe further

Couennante to and with the said Peter Oliver and John Hol-
brooke their heires Executo'^ Administrato'"* and Assignes
to deliuer vp or cause to bee deliuered vnto them or Eyther
of them theyr heires Executo'\ or Assignes o'" Either of.

them All deeds Covenant* writings Escrip'' or minimen^'*

shewing any Right title or interest of o"" into the said Land
or any part thereof, or appurtenances thereunto belonging

faire and uncancelled, or true Coppies of them vpon demand
And tinally all and every Other Act. or Ac's deeds acknoAvl-

edgm^'. or things necessary and Lawfull to bee done in about

the p'mises for more full and ample confirmation of the

p'mises to the Said Pete'" Oliver and John H()ll)rooke their

heires Executo'^* Administrator, and Assignes the Said James
Johnson and Al)igall his wife shall from time and at all

times hereinafter doe Execute Performe and finis'' according

as shalbee legal'^" and reasonab'' advised revised, or devised
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in and about the P'lnisses In witnes whereof the^ the said

James Jonson and AbiofaP his wife haue herevnto put tlieir

hands &. Scales this Twenty ninth day of March in the

Eiijhteenth yeere of the Keigne of o"". Soveraigne Lord
Ciiarles the second by the grace of God King &'=• Ann"- q'^

Dui Christj 1G()|^ James Jolmson & a Scale, apend'

Signed Sealed and deliuere'^ "^l^e marke of.

HI the i)resence of. Al^igall ^^ ^ Johnson
Edward Allen. Sanme". Meares. ^nd a Seal : apend^

Recorded & compared &°

Captaine James Jonson and Abigail his wife acknowledged

this deed January 17"\ 1671 Before mee Edward Tinge
Assist.

ti'or and in Consideracon of the full Summe of Eighty
indorsd pounds in han'' receiued I John Holbrooke doe bar-

gaine Sell make ouer and Assigne all my Right title

and Interest of the within mentioned Land togethe"" with the

house erected thereon as alsoe the wharfe and all othe""

priuledges [206] thereunto belonging to Peter Oliucr And
for the Contirming the same I bind my Sclfe my heires

Executo". and Assignes AaTit° Peter Oliver his heires and

Assignes witnes my hand this day of ffebr 1()G8-

Witnes John Noyes John Holbrooke.

Jonathan Bolston

Recorded c^ compar^** y« 22"^ of Feln-y : 1(571

as Attes'* fl'reeGrace Bendall Cler.

This Deed made the foure and Twentieth day of the

Second month coinonly called Aprill in the yeere one

thousand Sixe hundr'''* Sixty and one Between John Wilcocke

of Dorchester in the County of Sutlblke of the one partie

and AVilliam Pond of Dorchester of the othe'' party AVit-

nesseth that the Said John Wilcocke Avitli JNIary his wife

which Said Mary was Executrix of the Last will and testani^

of Joseph tfarnworth deceased for and in y*" Consideracon of

the Sum. of Eight })ounds of Current pay in ]Vew England
to him in hand paid b^ the Said William Pond of the which
Summe of Eigh' pounds I the Said John AVilkock doe ac-

knowledge mySelfe to bee fully Satisfied and paid. And Doe
therefore for mee my heires Executo''* and Administrato'\

thereof and every Part and Parcell thereof acquit and Dis-

charge the Said William Pond his heires Executo'"'. c^ Ad-
ministrato""'. foreV'' firmely by these P'nts Hath giuen

granted Bargained sould enfeoffed and Confirmed and by

theis presen'* doe glue gran' Bargaine sell enfeoffe and con-

firme vnto the aboveSaid William Pond his heires and
Assignes Sixteene Acres one quarter and Sixteen rod of
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Land more or less lying in the Eighth Lott. that was Laid
out in y® first Three diuisions on the South of the Riuer

Naponset w*^'\ Lan'' is bounded on the North with the Land
of Eoljert Vose the South and. with Braintry Line on the

East with the Land of George Badcocke on the West with

the Nynth Lott To haue and to hould vnto the Said

William Pond his heires and Assignes all the aforesaid men-
tioned premises and every par' and parcell thereof with all

the protitts and appurtenances thereto l)eLonging from the

day of the date of these presents for ever to bee and re-

maine to bee the prope"" Inheritanc*^ of the Said William
Pond and his heires for evermore without any let moleStation

eviction ejection troubble or exPulsion of the Said John
Wilcocke or any of his heires or Assignes or of °'' by any
person or persons claiming or that shall claime any title or

Interest vnder or by Either of them Alsoe the Said John
Wilcocke doth for himselfe his heires Executo""^ and Ad-
ministrators warrant and defend the aforemencioned prem-
isses with every parte and the appurtenances thereof vnto

the Said William Pond his heires and Assignes for ever by
these p'sen'^ against the Lawful! claime of any person or

persons whatsoeii) and shall and will performe and doe or

cause to bee performed and done any Such further Act
or Acts as the Said John Wilcocke shalbee thereunt" advised

or required, by the Said William Pond or his heires or

Assignes for a more full & ample conveying or assuring the

Said premises vnto the Said William Pond his heires "^

or Assignes according to the Lawes Of this Jurisdiction In

witnes whereof I the abovesaid John Wilcocke with ]\Iary

my wife haue herevnto set o''. hands and Scales the^ day and
yeere first abovewritten John Wilcocke & a Seal.

The marke of

Mary <^ Wilcock

[297] Signed Sealed and deliuered in the p^sence of.

Memorandum that these words in and of the Sum. in the

Sixth line, [acres] in the fourteen'** line and [Lawes in the

Last line Except three were interlined before the Sealing

hereof. This deed was acknowledged ac-

Lawrence Smith cording to Law by the abovenamed
William Blake- John AVilcocke and Mar^' his wife

this 21: 3: 1661 before mee
Humphry Atherton.

Memorandum that the withinmencioned land was Sould to

William Pond by Joseph ffarnworth before hee made his

Last will & testame"'

William Blacke.

Lawrence Smith
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Recorded & compared 24^^ of Janv". 1671

as Attes*' tfreeGrace Bendall Cler.

fForasmuch the Generall Courte hauing made Mary Pond
the Relict of Robert Pond of Milton Deceased Executrix of

his will and appoynted John Bull of Boston and William

Pond of Dorchester overseers of the Same AVill and the Said

William Pond, hauing the Summe of Twenty foure Pounds
Of the childrens left by the -''foresaid Robert Ponds in my
hands Which was that proportion y' was ordered by the

Selectmen of Dorchester they being deputed b-^' the Generall

Court to order and agree w'^''. they Should haue the- rest of

the Estate to bee for Satisfying of Debts with allowance

granted to Nicholas Ellen husband to the Said Mar^ for

bringing vp. the Children

Bee it Knowne vnto all men by these presen'^ y* I William

Pond of Dorchester doe assigne and make over vnto jNIary

Ellen Executrix of the wi" of Rol)ert Pond aforesaid the

Avithin mencioned premisses and one Acre of fresh meadow*^

lying on the Xorthwes' of the ble''' hilles for the vse of the

three children left b> Robert Pond above, mencioned to them
and their heires foreuer. And the^ doe In Consideration

thereof discharge and acquit William Pond overseer of the

full Summe of twenty pounds of the abovemencioned twenty

foure pounds. Dated the 30'^. of the [1] month i6G7..

And possession was giuen the 30"'. Day of March 1GG7. in

presence of vs witnesses

Witness William Robinson William Salsbury

Henry Glover
Recorded 22'\ of febr": 1671

as Attes'^ fireeGrace Bendall Cler.

Nicolas Stone aged fifty fine yeeres testilieth and Saith

that about twelve : 13 : or 14 yeeres Since m^ Peter Oliver

and my Selfe were desired ^^' Abraham Busl)y to see him
giue m'. Beniamin Gilliam Sen^ possession of a house and
ground that former'-' John Com^jton. lived in adioyning to

the Said Gilhams Land, the manner of the deliuer-^ as

followeth: hee cut a turfe and a twigfffe out of the Said

ground and put the twigg through the turfe then deliuered

it to the Said Gilham the" desired the Said Gilhani to

goe in and take possession of the said house then the

Said Busby shut the doore on him ffurther Saith y' to

my best remembrance the Widdow Compton and her
daughter Bus''^' were present when Abraliam Bus'^ gaue
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the Said Gilhain possession and di** consen* theret" and
further Saith not

Taken vpon oath before vs the 23: Jan: 1671

Jn°. Leueret Dep Gou',

Edward Tinge Asss*^*

Recorded & compared 24"'. of Janv°. 1671

p flVeeGrace Bendall Cler.

[298] To All Christian People to whom these presents

shall come Jeremiah Wise of Roxbury in the Count^ of Suf-

folk in New England sendeth greeting. Knowe yee that the

said Jeremiah Wise for and in Consideracon of tenn Pounds
of Lawfull mony of New England to mee and my order well

and true'y Paid b^ Joseph DudP^ of y*^ same towne and

county with which as with a valuable Summe Of money I doe

here'^y acknowledge my Selfe fully Satisfied contente*^ and

l)aid of which and of every part thereof I doe here'^^ acqul'*

Exonerate and discharge him the Said Joseph Dudle^ his

heyres and Assignes foreuer haue giuen granted bargained

Sould aliened enfeofted set over and Confirmed and Doe b^

these P''sen** giue gran*** Bargain sell alien enfeoff set over

and confirme vnto him the Said Joseph Dudle^' all that my
Messuage or tenement of housing lying scituate and being in

Roxluiry aforesaid Contayning two Roomes fo"' shops below

a Cellar vnder it and a Chamber ov" it adioyning wester'^

vnto the shop °^ Nathanie" Senio'' on all other Sides vpon the

Cofnon towne land To haue and to hould possess and enioy

the abovegranted & bargained house buttled and bounded as

abovesaid vnto him the Said Joseph Dudley his heires and
Assignes forever to thei"" owne proper vse behoofe and
benefit And the Said Jeremiah Wise for himselfe heires

Executo'^ Administrato''^ doth hereby further Covenant
promise and grante to and with the Said Joseph Dudle^ his

heires Executo""*. Administrator Assignes that hee nowe is

and at the ensealing and deliuery hereof, shall stand and

bee Lawfully & truly Seased of and in the said Land
whereon the house Standeth and said house a good Estate of

inheritance in flee simple without any manner of Other Or
former guifts gran*^ Sales* Mortgages. Conveyances Judg-
ments. Executions or Other Incumbrances whatsoeuer. And
that the Said Joseph Dudley his heires and assignes may for

ever hereafter peaceably haue hold Occupy possess &
Enjoy all the aforemencioned Bargained house w"'. all

priuile''^'''* and appurtenance's therein or thereto belonging

vnto his and the"' benefit without any disturl)ance molestation

Contradiction from mee the said Jeremiah Wise my heires

o'' Assignes or from any Person Claiming interest in Right
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or title to the Said house any part O"" parcell thereof O""

from any i)orson or persons whatsoever In witnes whereof

the said Jeremiah Wise hath hereunto Set his hand and

affixed his Seale this Twentyeth day of October in the yeere

of o'' Lord One thousand Sixe hundred Seavent-^' and the

three and twentie^'' of Raic^ne of o"" Souerais^ne Lord Charles

the Second Anglie Scotiae &'• Eex* Jeremiah Wise.

Signed Sealed and Deliii'd in & a Seale.

presenc" of vs. Jeremiah Wise acknowledged

Timothy Steuens. the above written lustrum', as

Nathanie" Seuer. his Act & deed. January 10"'.

1671 before Edward Tinge
Ass^

Recorded & compared Avord for word 21"' of 11 m" 1671

as Attes'* ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[299] To All People to whom this present writing shall

come. Theodor Atkinson of Boston in the ISIassachusetts

Colony of New England ti'eltmaker send greeting &". Knowc
yee that whereas there was granted vnto mee the Said

Theodor Atkinson by the Judgm' of the Court of Assistants

held in Boston in the said Colony in March Last past before

the date hereof and reiourned to the. month of June following

the Sunnne of two hundred & Seaventecn Pounds Sixteene

shillings and three pence, against the Estate of. Captaine

John Williams of Southwarke in the Kingdome of England
And in purSuance of that Judgm* Execution hath liccn Ex-
tended on Some ground and housing that the Said Williams

had an Interest in ^>' vertue of a Judgm* granted him by a

form''. Court of Assistan'' and Execution Extended^ which

housinof and o-round was before in the Possession of mee the

Said Atkinson and which scituate and lyeth in Boston atore-

Said butting bounded and conteyning as ly y'^ returne of the

Said Execution vnder. the jNIarshalls hand may fully ai)peare

Nowe Knowe yee. by these ])resents. that I the Said Theodor
Atkinson for and in Consideracon of the parentall Love and
aftection that I beare '° my Sonne Ebenezar Atkinson and to

my daughte'" Abigail Atkinson I doe herel)y fully free'^

cleare'^' and absolute'-^' giue grante convey and coniirme vnt"

my Said Sonne and Daughter Ebenezar and Abigail Atkin-

son all that housing and Land and all Other the Profits

priuiledges and Immunities thereunto belonging according

as it was deliuered vnto mee b^" Execution as b^ the Said

Returne thereof may alsoe ap})eare All the w^*^''. bowsing, and
Land soo giuen and granted as aforeSaid hee my said sonne.

Ebenezar Atkinson and shee my Said Daughter Abigail

Atkinson are peaceably and quietly to haue hold Occupy
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posSess and Enioy to him the Said Ehenezar Atkinson my
Sonne* and he"" the Said Abis'all my dau<rhte'". their heires

and Assignes for euer to the sole and proper vse and behest

& behoote of them the sd Ebenez'' & Abigail their heires &
Assignes forevermore Provided alwayes that in case I the

Said Theodor Atkinson shall giue grante and Confirme vnto

the" the said Ebenezar and Abigail eyther houses Lands or

other Estate to the full value of that herel)''^' giuen and
granted valued vpon Execution about two hundred and
twenty pounds the^' shall & will resigne Vp all their Kight in

the aforegranted premisss vnto mee the Said Atkinson vpon
the Accoun*^ aforesaid whatever is before written to the Con-
trary notwithstanding In. Avitnes whereof. I haue hereunto

set my hand and Scale the. thirteenth day of September in

the yeere of o'". Lord One thousand Sixe hundred Seaventy
one Ann"q® Regni Regis Carolj secundj xxiij°.

Signed Sealed and DeliM Theodor Atkinson & a Scale,

in the presence of. Theodor Atkinson did ac-

Jercmiah Dumme"" knowledge, this to bee his act

Theodor Akinson Jufil and deed the 14^'' of the 7 m°.

1671 Before Richard Russell

Assis*.

[300] The 14"\ of September 1671 Theodor Atkinson did

giue his daughter Abigail Atkinson possession of all the

Estate mentioned in this Instrument in the behalfe of herSelfe

and he"" Brothe'' Ebenezar Atkinson as witnes o"' hands.

Pete' Bracket.

James Moress:
Recorded & compared 22"\ of 11 mM671 as Attes*'

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler

Knowe all men b^ theis Presen'' that I Abigail Hutchin-
son wife to Edward Hutchinson of Boston in New England
in consideration of certaine Lands lying in Pulle'" poynt as

alsoe in Consideracon of. of Parte of a house lying in Boston
being made ov'''' by my husband to my Loving freinds

Thomas Savage and Hezekiah Vsher for my vse and as a

Joynter to bee possest by mee after the decease of my Said
husband during my naturall life and after my decease to b^*"

'° the heires of my Said husband or others to whom he either

hath or may further dispose of the Same I doe by these

P'sen'' disclaime renounc^ and Disowne all title of, thirds or

other dowry to any other Lands *" Estate hee doth or may
possess or enioy Except hee shall please of his owne good
will furthe*" to enlarge to mee And I doe hereby ratify con-
tirme and allowe of what Sales soe euer hee hath made or
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shall hereafter further make of any Lands he* either had or

nowe haue or hereafter may haue and hereby voluntarily

relinquish all title of thirds or dowry to all other Lands
whatsocuer which I am not Joyntured in and hereby Engage
my Selfe for the Satisfaction Of any my husband shall here-

after Sell any Lands vnt" to relinquish my power of thirds

to them and acknowledge here''-^ that nowe I doe it In witnes

whereof I haue Set my hand and Scale this three and twenty
day of ifebruary One thousand sixe hundred Six'-^' and three*

Signed Sealed and deliQl'"d in Abigail Hutchinson &.
the presence of * Scale.

George Pearson: This Deed was legally

Henry Powning* acknowledged b^ Abigail

Hutchinson y*^ lo"". of March
See p. 223 || Before mee

Richard Russell

Recorded & compared 22^^': 11 m° 1671 as Attes*'*

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To All Christian People to whom this P'"sent Instrument
shall come Captaine James Johnson of Boston in the Colony
of Massachusetts in Xew England Glover Sendeth greeting

Knowe ye® that the Said Captaine James Johnson for a

valueal)^ Consideracon to him in hand before the Seal-

ing and deliuery hereof well and true'^ paid by Peter

Oliver of Boston aforesaid Merchant The recei' of which
valuable Consideracon the said Captaine James Johnson doth
acknowledge by theis P'sen'^ and therewith to bee fully

Satisfied &. contented Hath and by these P'sents doth f""

himselfe his heires Executo""'. Administrato" and Assignes
fully and al)solute'*' giue grante bargaine sell and confirme

vnto the said Peter Oliver [301] his heires Executo""',

Administrators and Assignes forever full liberty for the hav-

ing conveying and taking of water from the Spring arising

or Passing from out Of o*" through any of the Lands of his

the Said Cai)tain James Johnson lying and being in Boston
afore Said with free and full liber'^ of ingress egress and
regress way and passage vnto the said Peter Oliver his

heirs Executo" Administrators and Assignes on any of the

Land belonging to the said Cai)taine James Johnson
between his nowe dwelling house and the docke Comonly
called and knowne b>' the name of Sheltor docke in Boston
aforesaid with full cleare and abSolute liber'^ from time to

time and at all times as need shall or may require to breake
digg and open the Land of the Said Captaine James Joh-
son his heires Execute)" Administrato". or Assignes lying

and being as aforesaid to lye in take vp amend & repaire
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any pipe or pipes or Conveyances of water from the Spring
aforeSaid o"" Cisterne w*^''. is or shall and may bee made to

the house & Land of the said Peter Oliver to the dock'^ afore-

Said without any let denyall Cradiction molestation or

eviction of him the said Peter Oliver his heires Executo"^.

Administrato'^* or Assignes b-^ him the said Cap*. James
Johnson his heires Executo*"*. Administrato'^ and Assignes

To haue and to hould the said granted mencioned bargained

and sould liber*^ and priuiledge vnto the said Peter Oliuer

his heirs Execute". Administrato""' and Assignes To his and
their owne pper vse benefit and behoofe henceforth forever

In witness whereOf the said Cap'. James Johnson hath

herevnto set his hand and scale the first day of ]\Iarch in the

yeere of o^ Lord one thouSand sixe hundred sixty and ^g^
Annoq'' Regni Regis Carolj Secundj xx".

Signed Sealed and deliuered James Johnson and a Scale

in the presence of vs. James Johnson acknowl-
Robert Sanderson edged this to bee his act and
Wiltm Pearse sc. deed 5'". 1 ="°.||

Before mee Wiltm Hathorne
Assis'.

Recorded & compared y" 23*" of 11 m" 1671

as Attest ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To All people to whom this p'"sent writing shall come John
Harrison of Boston in Newengland Ropemaker Sendeth

greeting Knowe yee that the Said John Harrison for a valu-

able Consideracon in hand receiued of Samuell Bridge of the

aforesaid Boston Carpenter wheretwith I acknowledge my
Selfe fully Satisfied and paid and discharge and acquit the

Said Bridge thereof foreuer b^ these presents Haue giuen

granted bargained and Sould and b^ these presents doe fully

freel^' and absolute'*' giue grante Bargaine sell alien enfeoffe

and confirme vnto the Said Samuell Bridge a peece or p^rcell

of Land lying and being in Boston aforeSaid. nish ifort hill

being in length fift^ two foote and a halfe betwixt the wharfe

Collone" Daniell Searle Set VP. and the Land of Edward
Drinker and in breadth from the Ropeyard of Said HarriSon
W-''. is twenty foure foote wide downe to Lowe water mark,
with all the profitts priuiledges and appurtenances thereunto

b" Longing or in any wise appertaining To haue and to hould

the* [302] aforesaid Land Buttelled and bounded as afore-

said or howeuer els^ reputed to bee bounded with all its

priuiledges and appurtenances and free Egress and Regress

through the aforesaid Ropeyard for a paSSage. way on all

his occasions to him the Said Samuell Bridge his heires

Executors Administrate" and Assignes to his and their only
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and proper '^'° benefit and behoofe forev" And the Said

John Harrison doth further Couenant promise and grant to

and with the Said Samuell Bridge that hee the Said John
Harrison is the true and Proper Owner of the Bargained and

Sould premises and hath in himselfe full power good Right

and Lawfull authority' the Same to Sell convey and confirme

in manner and forme as aforeSaid and that the aboveSaid

premises are free and clear*^ and free'*' and clear'*' Exonerated

acquitted and Discharjjed of and from all and all manner of

forme'' &. othe'' gifts grants Bargaines Sales leases Mortgages

Dowers Entailes Willes Judgm^^ Executions or any other

Incumbrances whatsoeuer Except free Ingress egress and re-

gress former'^ granted and belonging to Joseph Gridle*' from

his house to the Sea And the Sd John Harrison doth furthe""

Covenant })romi8e and grannt*" to and with the Said Samuell

Bridge hisheires Executo'"' Administrate)''' and Assignes to giue

and deliuer VPall Such deeds and writings as concerne the

premises only and Coppies of Such deeds "^ writings wherein

the premisss is mencioned with other things faire vncancelled

and vndefaced And the Said John HarriSon Doth for him-

selfe his heires Executo''*and Administrato" further Couenant

promise and grant to and with the Said Samuell Bridge his

heires Executo'''. and Administrato''^ and Assignes not onl^

to warrant and defend the abovegranted and Sould premises

vnto him the Said Samuell Bridge his heires Executo"
Administrato'"'. and Assignes for eve*" against all perSons or

person any waies clayming any Right title or Interes' in the

Same °'" any part or parcell thereof liu' alsoe shall and will

at any time or times giue and pass more full and ample
assurance and. confirmation of all and every the aforebar-

gained P''mi^ss M'ith thei"" appurtenances vnto him the Said

Samuell Bridge his heyres Executo"^' Administrato'^ and
Assignes foreve'" as in Law^e & equi'*' can bee devised or

require'* And Pearces the wife of the Said John Harrison

doth by these presen^' fully and free'*' giue and yeeld vp all

her Right title Dower and Interest Of in or to the Same or

any part thereof vnto him the Said Samuell Bridge his his

heires Executo""'. Administrato'"'. and Assignes foreve'" In

witnes whereof the Said John Harrison and Pearces his wif*^

hauc hereunto Set their hands and affixed the"" Scales this

Nyneteenth Da*' of January One thousand sixe hundred
Seaven'* one Ann^q*" Regni Regis Carol) secundj vicessimo

tertio & ce John Harrison & a Scale

Signed Sealed and deliuered Pearces Harrison & a Seale

in presence of fireeGrace

Bendall
Thomas Kemble*
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Memorandum it is agreed by and between the parties

within mencioned that the Egress and regress mencioned in

this deed belonging t** Josep'' Gridl'-' dotii alsoe Includ*^^ his

Landing wood vpon y*" wha" [303] whit-h hath libert-^ to lye

there twenty foure houres it being for his house occasions

This Deede was acknowledg'^'* Samuell Bridge
''^ John Harrison & Peirces John Harrison

his wife this 19'". of 11 m°
1671 before

Richard Bellingham Gou^
Recorded & compared y" 23*'^ of 12 m" 1671

as Attes*' tfreeGrace Bendall Cler*

To All Christian People to whom these P'sents shall com)©

Alice Thomas [Late of Lin] nowe of Boston in the County
of Suffolk in the Massathusetts Colony of New England
Widdow sendcth gree^ng Knowe yee that I the said Alice

Thomas for and in Consideration of the Summe Of one hun-
dred and tenne pounds of Lawfull money of and in New
England due with its Interest after the rate of Eight per
Cent p annum from the twentie'h of Angus' Last j^ast vnto
Peter Ledget of Boston aboveSaid Merchant as alsoe of iifiy

iibure pounds of like money due vnto Samuell. Shrimpton and
llbrty ffoure pounds tiue shillings due vnto John Jolliffe Ixjth of

the abovesaid Boston Merchants as alsoe Thir'^ two Pounds
of like mony due vnto Elizabeth Tilden widdo. and seuerall

Othe'' Sunnnes due vnto Sundry persons not here named w'^'.

with the abovemencioned summes amoun'* t° the full and
Jus' Summe of Three hundred pounds Curren' mony of New
England aboveSaid whereAvith I acknowledge myselfe fully

Satisfied contented and paid and theieof and of every par'

and parcell thereof doe acquit Exonerate & discharge the

abovesaid Peter Ledget Samuell Shrimpton John Jolliffe &
Elizabeth Tilden 'heir heires Executo'" and Administrato''*.

b^ these presents haue giuen granted Bargained Sould en-

feoffed and Confirmed And by thes^ presen'* doe absolute'^

giue gran' Bargaine sell alien enfeoif and confirme vnto the

abovesaid Peter Ledget Samuell Shrimpton John Jollifffe

and Elizabeth Tilden on behalfe of themselues and y'' others

as abovesaid all tha' my mansion or dwelling house scituate

and being in Boston aforcSaid at the North end there'" ff'or-

mer'y knowne by the name of the King's amies and is

bounded South vpon the house and Land of Captaine
Thomas Clarke West vpon the Land Of Henry Kemble and
John Boden North vpon the Land of Nathaniell Patton and
East vpon the high way or street or howeuer Else bounded
or reputed to bee bounded with all the profftts priviledges
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and appurtenances adjoyninir thereon or apperteyning there-

unto in any manner of Avaies whalsoeuer To haue and to

houhl the said house and Lan'* buttelled and bounded as

aforeSaid vnto them the Said Peter Ledget Samuell Shrimp-
ton John eJoUifte and Eliza))eth Tilden a))oveSaid in l)ehali"e

of themsehies and others as above Ex})rest their heires [304]
Executo''* Administrato''* and Assignes forever to y° onely

jn'oppervse & l>ehoofe of peter lidgett Sam: Shrimpton Jn":

Jollirte & Eliz"* Tilden as afores''. their heirs Exect" : Ad-
miln". & Asigns for Euer And tiie Said Alice Thomas for her

Selfe heir heires Executo'"'*: and Administrato'"* doth Coue-
nant promise and grant to and with the Said Peter Ledget
Samuell Shrimpton John Jolliffe and P^Iizabetli Tiklen with the

others as above Expressed that the said Alice Thomas is the

true & proper owner of all and singular the above mencioned
and granted premises and hath in her Selfe full Power good
Right and LawfuU authority the Said premises to Bargaine
sell alien convey and assure in manner and forme as afore-

Said And that the al^ovemencioncd and bargained j)remiies

are free and cleare and clesirlie and free'^ acquitted Exon-
erated and discharged of and from all and all manner of for-

mer and other Gifts grants Barsaines Sales leases mortgages
Dowers Entailes wille* Jndgmen'^ Executions

^^|||o^ Power of thirds and incumbrances whatsoeuer

^a^H°^ had made done acknowledii'cd comitted or suf-

B f 5-1= 3= fered t" bee done or comitted by her the Said

'sla'^f^o Alice Thomas or any other person or persons

»3 = li®« claiming or to claime any right title or interest

Erp-^^»5^g Avhatsoever whereby the abovemencioned per-

!i-=^i^g§'' Sons or any or Either of them or any of their

1^ ^ || ;:'<
I

heires Executo'"* Administrato". or Assignes may
E'I'IsI?*! ^^P6 legally evicted or elected out of the afore-

"fl'i^'^^5 bargained premi7es or any part and parcell

^2,1 "^^i| thereof And the Said Alice Thomas doth further

I' 'a.^yi^^^s for her selfe heires Executo". or Adminis-

I ^IIj^'s, trato". covenante Promise and grante to & with
Q r^'ilzlt the aforenamed Peter Ledget Samuell Shrimp-
^ r^U-s^ ton John Jolliffe and Elizabeth Tilden with

others as above Exjiressed to giue vp and de-

liuer in due time vpon their reasonable demand all such
deeds Evidences or writinos charters or miniment's whatso-
ever that concerne on'-^ the aforebargained P'miss and true

Coppies of Such writings wherein the P''mi?es is mentioned
with other things faire vncancelled and vndefaced And not
only to warrant an<l defend the abovel>argained Premi~es
vnto them the said Peter Ledget Samuell Shrimpton John
Jolliff and p]lizal)cth Tilden and the others as above Ex-
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pressed their heires Executo'^ Administrator, o"" Assignes
forever but alsoe shall & will at any time or times giue and
Pass more full and ample asSurance and confirmation of all

the afore liari^ained P'mises vnto them th*^ aforesaid Pete"'

Ledget Samuell Shrimpton John JoLiffe and Elizalieth

Tilden with the others as aboveSaid their heires- Executo''^

Administrate'^ and Assignes forever as in Lawe or equity

can bee deVised or required Prouided alwayes and it is

agreed between the parties ''"l)ovementioned any thing in this

deed notwithstanding that if the abo^enamed Alice Thomas
her heires or Assignes or any of them shall and well and
true'^ pay or cause to bee paid vnto the said Peter Ledget
Samuell Shrimpton Jo". Jolliffe and Elizal)eth Tilden with
the "thers above Kx- [305] the full and iust Summe of three

hundred pounds current nion^ of New England as abovesaid
within sixe monthes next ensueing after the date of these

p'sen"^* with out fraud deceit or Coven then this Deed and
every clause thereof shall )ee vtterly void to all inten'^ and
purposes Otherwise shall bee and remaine in full force and
vertue In which case of fforfeiture the said Peter Lidget
Sanmell Shrimpton John Jolliffe and P^iizalieth Tilden &
others as abovesaid declare thei'' minde and true meaning to

bee y* after they by the Sale thereof haue Satisfied them-
Selues the aboveSaid Summe of three hundred Pound^ ster-

ling mony as aboveSaid with the iust damages they shall

and will returne the Overplus to the Said Alice Thomas her
heires or Assignes In Consideracon Of which Last priuiledge

the Said Alice Thomas doth b^ these P'sents firme''' bind
hcrselfe her heires & Assignes in the penall summe of three

hundred pounds to make good to the abovesaid Pete"" Ledget
Samuell Shrimpton John Jolliffe and Elizabeth Tilden with
the Others as aforesaid whatsoeuer the abovegranted
premises shall or may b^ any casualty of ffire [w'^''. god for-

bid] ffall short of the abovementioned contracted for Summe
In witnes whereof the Said Alice Thomas hath herevnto
Sett her hand and Scale in Boston this twen'^' Second day of
January One thousand Sixe hundred Seaven'^ and One
Annoq*^ Regni Regis Carol) secundj vicessimo tertio*

Signed Sealed and DeliQd in Alice Thomas & a Scale,

presence of vs- This Deede was acknowl-
William Salter edged before mee [y" 22"\ of
ffrecGrace Bendall 11 m" 1G71

Jn": Leuerett Dep*. Gou"".

To All Christian people to whom these p'sents shall, come
John Walley of Boston in the County of Suffolk in the

Massathusetts Colony of New England March* Sendeth
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o-reeting Knowe yee that the said John Walley for and in

Consideracon of the Sum. of two hundred and
jo". Waiiy Eight^' i)ounds current niony of New Enghmd to

gett-
' mee in hand well and true'-' Paid by Peter Lidget

of abovesaid- Boston Merchan* wherewith I ac-

knowledge my Selfe ful'* Satisfied contented and paid and
thereof and of every part and parcell thereof* doe here^^

acquit Exonerate and discharge, the said Peter Lidget his

heires Executo"^*. and Administrato""* for ever by these P''sen*'

haue fully free'^ and absolute'^ giuen granted Bargained

sould aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these p'^sents

doe full^ freely and absolutely giue grante bargaine sell alien

enfeoflb and confirme viito the aboveSaid Peter Lidget his

his heires Executo""* Administrato'"'. and Assignes All that

my dwelling [306] house and ground with my warhouse
thereto Adioyning scituate lying and being in Boston afore-

said vpon the Late towne Marsh fronting South vpon the

high way that l)orders vpon the Widdow Bridghams tanyard

and there is thirt' and three foote more or less in length run-

ning downe to the Creeke where the breadth is for^*' and two
foot*^ Northerly lying betwixt the house and ground of James
Hill Cooper on the East where it measures in length one
hundred ffor'-^ and five foof^ more or less and the house and
ground of Thomas Clark Late of Plymouth on the west and
there it is one hundred and for^^ foote more or less with all

the liberties prmiledges and appurtenances therevnto belong-

ing Or in any manner Of wise appertaining To haue and to

hould the Said house and wa'house with the ground whereon
it standeth and is thereto adioyning buttled and bound"* as

aforeSaid or however else otherwaies reputed to bee bounded
with all its profitts priui ledges and appurtenances as afore-

said vnto him the Said Pete'Ledget his heires Executo". and
Administrato'^ and Assignes and to the Only proper vse

benefit and behoofe of him the Said Peter Lidget his heires

Executo'^^ Administrato''^ and Assignes forever And the Said

John Walley for him Selfe his heires Executo""'. and Admin-
istrato'^ doth Covenant Promise and grant to and with the

said Peter Leget his heires Executo'^ Administrato''*. and
Assignes that the alcove Said premiiss is free and cleare

and freely and clear'-^' acquitted Exonerated and discharged
of and from all former and other gifts grants Bargaines sales

leases Mortgages dowers Entailes willes Judgm*^ Execution^
powers of thirds and incumbrances whatsoeuer had made
done acknowledged comitted o"* suffered to bee done or Com-
itted by him the said John AYall^' or any othe'' person or

persons claiming or to claime any Right title o"' Interest

whatsoeuer And the Said John AValle^ for himSelfe his heires
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Execute'^ and Administrate''* doth fui-ther Covenant promis*

and grant to and with the Said Peter Lidget his heires Ex-
ecuto'^ A(hiiinistrato'"'. and Assignes to giue and deliu' vp
in dne time vpon tiie reasonable demand of the Said Peter

Lidget his heires Execute'^ or Assignes all deeds Charters

miniments Escripts or writings whatsoeuer that concerne
only the bargained p'"mi~es and Coppies of Such as concerne
the Said i)remises with other things faire and vncancelled

and vndefaced And the Said John Walley doth for himselfe

his heires Executo'\ and Administrato'* further Couenant
promise and grante to and with the Said Peter Lidget his

heires Executo" Administrato'" and Assignes not only to

warrant and defend the above ])argained premi'es vnto him
the Said Peter Lidget his heires Executo'^ Administrator

and Assignes for ever against all persons or person any
wayes claiming or demanding, y"^. Same or any part or par-

cell thereof But alsoe shall and will at any [307] time or

times giue and pass more full and ample assurance and con-

firmation of all and every the afore bargained premises with

all their appurtenances vnto him the said Peter Lidget his

heires Executo''* Admiistrato''^. & Assignes for ever as in

Lawe & equity can bee deuised or required hee the sd Jn".

AVally hauing in & of himselfe full power good Right &
Lawfull Authority to grant Bargaine Sell convey alien enfe-

off assure & confirme the p''misses w"' all their app'tenances
in manner and forme as aforesaid And Sarah the nowe wife

of 4ie said John Walley doth by these P''sen'* fully and
clearly giue and yeeld vp all her Right title dower and
Interest of and into the Said p''mises vnto the said Peter

Lidge' his heires Executo'^ Administrato" and Assignes
forever Prouided alwayes and it is agreed l)etween the parties

above mencioned anything in this deed notwithstanding that

if the above named John Walle^' or Sarah his wife their or

either of. thei"" heires or Assignes shall shall well and truly

pay or cause to bee paid vnto the abovesaid Peter Lidget
his heires Executo'^^ Administrato'"'*. or Assignes the full and
Just Summe of two hundred and Eight^ pounds current

Silver money of this Colony at or before the twent^ fourth

day of December nex* Ensuing the date of these p'"sen''' with-

out fraud deceit or Coven then this deed and every chmse
thereof shalbee vfter'^ void to all intents and Purposes Other-
wise sha'bee and remaine in full force Power and vertue In

which case of forfeiture the Said Peter Lidget doth declare his

mind and true meaning to bee that after hee b^ the Sale

thereof hath Satisfied himselfe the Summe of two hundred
and Eigh'y pounds with the Just daiiiages hee shall and will

returne the Overplus to the Said. John Walley and Sarah
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his wife their heires Executo'"'. Anministrato". or Assignes

In Consideration of which priviledge the Said John Walley

doth by these presen^' tinn'^ bind hiniselfe heires and Assignes

in the Penall Sumnie of two hundred and Eighty pounds

sterling mony to bee made good to the above mencioned

Peter Lidgett wliatsoever the above granted premises shall

or may b^ any casualty of tire fall short of the abovemen-
cioned contracted for Sum, In witnes whereof the Said John
Walley and Sarah his wife haue herevnto Set o''. hands and
affixed our Scales this Twenty fourth day of January One
thousand Sixe hundred Seavent^ and one Annoq^ liegni

Regis Carolj secundj vicessimo tertio-

Signed Sealed and deliuered John Walley & a Scale,

in the presence of vs. Sarah Walley & a Scale.

John Sweeting Jn'*: Walley & Sara his

Anna Waldron wife acknowledged this In-

strument as their Act& Deede
Janv": 24: 167

1

before mee
Edward Tyng Assist.

Recorded & compared word for word 2(> : 11 m" 1G71
as Attests li'reeGrace Bendall Cler.

Knowe all men by theis p^sents That I Abraham Newell
Newell of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk in New England
as Guardian and out of Naturall affection vnto my grand-

child John Bennet I the said Abraham Newell doe fully

free'^ and absolute'-^ grante and giue vnto the said John
Bennet all his bringing vp and all my charges about him and

[308] vpon his bowsing at Boston Excepting what I banc as

his Guardian receiued of his Estate either in goods or Rents
And further I doe freely giue grante alien enfeoffe and con-

tirme vnto my Sd Grandchild John Bennet all that my
aLottm'ent of Land lying in Roxl)ury aforeSaid in the third

diuision being twenty and two Acres more or less being the

Eleaventh Lott in number and is abutting against the Line
diuiding between the second and third diuidcnd a' the end
thereof towards the north and against the line dividing be-

tween the third diuident and the thousand Acres so called

[towards the South and is rangcing with and adioyning vnt"

the Lott of Thomas Bacon Westward, and b^ the Lotts of

Samuel 1 Rugo-les and John Bridget Junio"" Eastward To haue
and to hould the said division Lott or parcell of Land con-

taining twenty and two acres as abovesaid more or less

togethe'' w'" all and singular the woodes timber trees and
vnderwoods therein and therevpon lying Standing and grow-
inof with all the waters water Courses mines mineralls and
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all Other benefitts profitts Priuilecliies thereunto or vnto any
part thereof beLonging to him tlie Said John Bennet his

heires Executo" A(hninistrato'\ and Assignes to the only
vse and behoofe of him the said John Bennet his heires Ex-
ecuto'*. Administrato" and Assignes for ever And I the Said
Abraham Newell doe ""^ theis p'sen^* Couenante })romise and
grant^ to and with the Said eJolin Bennet that I nowe present''

am and stand right'^and Lawfully Seized to my owne Proper
vse Of and in the afore mencioned granted premisses Avith

every the appurtenances thereof in a good })erfec' and
absolute Estate of Inheritance, in fee Simple and haue in my
Selfe full power good Righ' and Lawfull authority to giue
grante alien and contirme the Same in manner and forme as

abovesaid And that it is and for ever hereafter sha'bee Law-
full to and for the said John Benne^ his heires Executo'\
Administrato". and Assignes to l:iaue hould and peaceab'-^

and quictl> enioy the Same and every part thereof Avith the

appurtenances thereof without interruption molestation or

Eviction IP mee my heires Executo'^ o"" Assignes or any
person o"" person'* b^ from or vnder them or any of them or
b^ any Other Persons Lawfully claiming right or title thereto

from the deliuery of these P'sen''* for ever In witnes wherof
I haue hereunto put my hand and Scale, this Twenty fifth

day of January Anno". Dom. Christj 1G71 Ann", liegni

Regis Carolj Secundj xxiij"

Signed Sealed and deliuered k

in y'' Presence of Abraham J\ Newell
William Toy. ^ \

Isaac Newell- his marke

Abraham Newell acknowl-
edged these p'sen''* to bee his

Act & deed l)efore mee
Edward Tin^e Assist.

25: 11: i()71.

Recorded & compared y*" 26'". of y« 12"\ m". 1071.

as Attest'* ffreeGrace Bendall

[309] This Witnesseth that I Abraham Newell Sen-" of
Roxbur^ in the Massathusetts Colony of New England tayler

for and in consideracon of an annuity or annuall rent of Sixe
pounds to bee paid b* Isaac and Jacob Newell of the above-
said Roxbury thei'' heires Executo''. Administrato'"". or As-
signes vnto the said Abraham Newell and tlVances his wife

during their naturall Hues and the Longer liver of them in

current mony of New England if they Stand in need, of mony
or otherwise in Such Provisions as they or eyther of them
shall haue need of from time to time for their comfortab'"
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livelihootl Iluth <>iuen srranted bargained sould enfeoffed and

contirmed and by these P'sen^* doe giue grante bargaine sell

enfeoff and continue vnto the said Isaac and Jacob Newell

the^ or their heires or Assignes or Either of them Yeelding

or paying Isaac Newell three pounds and Jacob Newell Three

[)ounds yeerly and for matter and manner as is above ex-

pressed I the said Al)raham Newell doe confirme vnto the

said Isaac and Jacob fourteen Acres of Arrable Land lying

and being in Eoxbury aforesaid and called the Pond Lott

abutting vpon the high way leading t" Dedham East and

vi)on tiiat w'^''. is called Coneticut Lane North vpon Robert

Seauers Land RoI)ert Pcpers South and Southeast vi)on.

Sixe Acres of Land the said Abraham bought of Edward Deni-

son and sixe Acres of ])asture Land which is the sixe before

before expressed bee it more or less abutting vpon the afore-

said Coneticot lane North and vjion the abovesaid Pond lot

east vpon all Otlic'' Sides with that Avhich is called Ilox])ury

great Pond it is bounded vnless it doth afterwards appeare

that vpon the North wester'^' corne'' it doth abutt eithe"" vpon
the Land of the heires. of m^ John Goor® or the heires of

the Land of m'". Pxlward Denison And on" parcell of pasture

Land called l)>the name of Totmans Kockes Lately tho Land
of Samuell Ruggles and AVilliani Hopkins it containing Nyne
acres more or less al)utting v})on dedham high way west and

South vpon the Roade leading to (lamlins end and East vpon
the Land of Isaac Curtis North and NorthAves' Apon the Land
of John Baker and alsoe vpon the Land of Robert Seave""

North Alsoe twenty two Acres of Avood Land bee it more or

less lying in that which is called the thousand Acres in Rox-
bury & yet not di aided And three Acres of fresh meadow
lying in that which is called Beare Marsh in Roxbury l)ee it

more or less abutting vpon the brook*^ East which is the

Easterly bounds of Bare marsh and South v})on the ]Medow
Lat'^' belonging to Isaac Morrell nowe in the hands of Sanuiell

Ruggles John Dauis and Isaac Newell west vpon the vpland

belonging to heyres of Elder Isaac Heath North vi)on John
Ruggles and the halfe of twelue Acres of Salt Marsh bee it

more or less bounded with Dorchester riuer or Salt Creeke

and one End and one Side [310] and Avith Boston channel!

on the other side and with a peece of meadowe of Sixteene

Acres in the hands of Seuerall men west in whic'' sixteene

Acres -there Lieth two of the Said twelue xVcres And the said

Isaac and Jacob is to haue one of the s'' two Acres to'her

halfe of the Twelue Acres To haue and to hould the said bar-

gained p'"mises and all the appurtenances and priui ledges

l)elonging to the sad parcells of Land and every part and
Farce" of th'"' and th'' trees and fencins: to each and all of
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them belonging to the said Isaac and Jacob Kewell thei'"

heires and Assignes to thei"" only jji-ope"" vse and bchoot^

Provided that and vpon those Conditions that the said Isaac

and Jacob doe pay themselues or the heires or Assignes doe
cause the aforeSaid annuty or anuall rent of Sixe pounds per

Anam vnto the said Abraham Newell senio"" thei' fathe' or

francis their mother during their naturall life or the Longest
liuer of the™ in Spetie as aforeSaid And the Said Abraliam
Newell Sehl for his heires Executo""^ Administrato'^'' and As-
signes vpon these Conditions aforeSaid doth Covenant and
grant to and with the said Isaac and Jacob Newell their

heires Executo's Adlninistrato''^ and Assignes b^' these })'sents

that the said bargained premises shall bee and continue to

bee the proper Ilight and inheritance of the Said Isaac and
Jacob Newe" to them and their heires for ever Avithont any
let trouble Eviction Interruption of him the said Abraham
Newell his heires or Assignes or any person or i)ersons

claiming any Eight or title thereunto o"" any part or i)arcell

thereof. I the Said Aln-aham Newell Senr haue hereunto Set
my hand and Scale Jamiary the Twent^ foure 1671
Read Sealed and deliued in j

the presence of vs Abraham
/J

Newell sen

John Bridije ' '

William Gary: his i»ai-ke-

The word South and meadow
w%as intci lined before Sealing:

Abraham Newell sehl owned this

Instrumen'. as his Act &, deed
25"\ Jan: 1671

Before Edw. Tinge Assis*.

Recorded & compared 26*^^. of Janv". 1671
as Attes'* lireeGrace Bendall Cler.

To All Christian Peoi)le to whom these P'nts shall come
John Bowles of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk in New
England Executor to the Last will and testament of Elder
Isaac Heath Late alsoe of the Same towne and County
sendeth greeting Knowe ye that the said John Bowles ac-

cording to the Power granted vnto him as Executo"" by the

said AMll bearing date : 14 : 11- 1660 for and in Consideracofi)

of Sixty pounds to him the said John Bowles to him and his

order well and true'^' Paid and fully and sufficient'-^' assured

in the Lawe to bee paid toward the education of John
Bowles in goo"* learning:: according to the tenour of the said

Will with which as with [3 10a J a valuable Summe of mony
the said Bowles doth herein' declare himselfe fulP' Satisfied

contented and Paid an I of which hee doth here''^ for ever
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discharire William Gary of the Same towne and Couii'y b^

whom hee was and is to bee Paid liis heires Executo". Ad-
ministrator Assiii'nes forever Hath giuen granted bargained

sould aliened enfeoffed set over and confirmed vnto him the

said A\'illiam Gary all that Messuage and tenement contain-

ing b^ Estimation ffourteen Acres of Arrable Land more or

less lying in Pond Plaine Neare the dwelling house of

Tsathaniell Gary being bounded b^' the Land, of m'' John
Eliot South by the Land of Caj)'' Isaac Johnson North by a

Pond West by the high Avay together with two Acres of

Land East W'^^'^ with the ilburteen Acres hereb>' sould were
the possession of the said Isaac Heath as appeareth ly towne
Record To haue and to hould Possess and enioy the al)()ve

granted and l)argained Land every Part and parcell thereof

together with all })riui ledges an:l api)urtenances therein or

thereto belonging to bee vnt" him the said AVilliam Gary his

heires and Assignes To his and thei"" owne proper vse be-

hoofe and benefit forever And the Said John Bowles for him-
selfe heires Execnto". Administrato''^ doth hereb^ Couenant
with the said William Gary his heirs and Assignes that hee

and they shall peaceal)'^' Possess and enioy the bargained

Premi-^es without the Lawfull let trouble or molestation of

liim the said John Bowles his heires or Assignes or from any
])erson whatsoeuer In witnes whereof the said John Bowles
as Executo"" and m''. John Elliot and Deacon Wiltm Parkes
as overseers to sheew their full advise and free consent vnto
the p'"miies haue here unto set their hands and scales this

Nynth da^' of Aprill in the yeare of o"" Lord one thousand
sixe hundred seventy one
Signed Sealed and deliLi''d in John Bowles & a Scale

p'sence of John Elliot & a Scale.

Joseph Dudle"*' Wiltm Parke & a Scale.

m^ Jn". Elliott m'. William Parke and m'. John Bowles
acknowledged this Instrument as their act and deed.
January 18"'. Kwl Before mee Edward Tino'e Assis'.

Witnesses Joseph Dudic^
Nathanie" Sever-

signed Sealed & Deliuered in

p'sence of Joseph Dud'>'

Recorded & compared as Attests flreeGrace Bendal' C'ler,

To all Christian people to whom these p'sen'' shall come,
elames Oliuer of Boston in New England Merchant & Mary
his wife Send greeting Know yee that the S': James Oliver

& Mary his wife for and in consid''''tion of fort^ ])ounds now
recced in Currant mony of John Richards "gent for hi.^

Brother M'': James Richards and Sixty, jjounds LiKe Curra.
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Mon^' Due to S'h James Richards payable this Day, in all

being one hundred pounds Currant mony of New England
To them in hand paid iP' the S*^: James Kichards [311] w"'

the Av*"'': th*^ S'': James Oliver & INIary his wife doe acknowl-
edg themselves fully Satisfied &, \)ind & thereof & every part

thereof doe acijuitt <P; discharg*^ the S''. James Kichard^ his

heires Executo": & adminst''': for Ever l>^' these p'sents Have
absolutely given granted bargained Sold Abend Enfeoffed &
confirmed & by these p'sents doe absolutly give grant Bar-
gaine sell Alien Enfeoffe & Confirme unto the s''. James
liichard'* his heirs and assignes forEver ; all those my two
warehouses w"'. the ground whereon the^ stand, and also

the ground lying before them, betweene the S'^ warehouses
& y° Stable of nice the s*^. James Oliver, togather w"'. the

way from the waterside for free Egrese & llegrcss, to the

S*^: warehouses lying and being in Boston at y lower End
of my yard, butted c^ l)Ounded ^^' the way west, by the Stable

& ground of me the s'h Oliver South* by the warehouse of
M''. \A^illiam Browne Est. by the warehouses of Theodore
Atkinson Nort''. the w*^''. warehouses are now in the hands
of me the s*^: Oliver, but some of them let out to others to-

gather w^'\ all privelidges & apurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining To have and to hold the S'.

ware houses Land and all the Liberties priveledges way's
appurtenaflc thereunto belonging to him the s*^ James Rich-
ards his heirs and assignes forEver, To y** onely proper use &
behoofe of him the s'': flames Richard** his heirs and assignes

forEv': And the s''- James Oliver & Mary his wife for them-
selves their heirs Executo"^': & adminstrato" doe covenant
promise and grant to and av"' y^ said James Richards his

heirs and assignes, that at the time of Signening sealing &
delivery hereof the^ the said ebimes Oliver and Mary his Avif''

are and stand hiAvfully Seized in a good Estate of Inheritance

in fee simple in y*^ p'^mises, and every p' & parce" thereof

And that have full power good right lawfull Authority the

same to bargaine grant Sell convey & assure in maher &
forme afores'': and that the same is and from time shall

bee free & cleere & freely & clearly acquitted Exonerated
& discharged or otherwise sufficiently Saved & defended
of & from all and all manner of former & other gifts grants
bargains Sales Leases assignem'* morgages Judgm'* Extents
Executions forfitures Dowers joyntures power of Thirds or
any other Act or Incumbrance whatsoEv"^: had made or done
or Suffered to bee done by themselves the S''. James Oliver
or Mary his wife, or any from by or under them, or by from
or under any other p'son Lawfully clayming or having any
right title or Interest thereunto or any pt t^ percell thereof,
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And further tlie s''. James Oliver & Mary his wife doe Coue-

nanttt promise to & w"' y'' S'' James Richards his heirs &
assii>:nes y' on reasonable demand y" S''. James 01iuer& Mary
his Avife their heirs Executo"* &": or Some one of them Shall

& will deliver up all Deeds Evidences writtings that concerne

the ])''niises fair & uncancelled w*^'' they have or can come b^

or true C()pi)ies thereof to the s'': James Richard* his heir'

and assignes, And shall or will doe any further Act or Acts
thing or things & give further assurance or assurances as

shall bee for bette"" & more sui-e making of y^ above granted

& bargained p'mises to the s''- James Richards his heirs and
assignes, And that the s''. James Richards his heirs & as-

signes th'^ bargained })'"mises w*". their appurtenaiic shall &
may from hence forth & for Ev"": peaceably & quietly have
hold occupy [3I1«] occupy Poses & Enjoy to his & their

Proper use & behoofe forEv"^: Provided allwaise any thing

in this Deed not*''"'standing: and it is further agreed by &
bctweene the above mentioned ptyes ; that if the above men-
tioned James Oliver & Mary his wife their heirs Executo'": &
administrato'"'": shall well & truly pay or Cause to ^*"^ paid

unto the above named James Richard' his heirs Executo'"*:

administrato''^: or assignes the full & Just SuiTie of one hun-
dred &, Eight pounds Currant mony of New England on the

Thirtieth Day of Januar^ Next Ensuing [viz': Anno iG72]

at the now dwelling house of John Richards Scittuate In
Boston afores*': then this Deed and Every Clause therein to
b<^e voyed to all Intents & purposes in the Law whatsoEv"":

otherwise to b"' & stand in full force & vertue- In witness

whereof the Said James Oliver and ]\Iary his wife have here-

unto Set their hands & scales this Third Day of February
One thousand Sixe hundred Seaventy One.
Signed Sealed & Delivered per me James Oliver

in the j^'sence of & a Scale

Daniell Trevis Mary Oliver &
Caleb Jones a scale

James Oliver and Mary his w^ife did freely & vollGtarily

acknowledge this lustrum* to ^'"^ there Act & Deed this Day
of fcbruary iG7i before nice

William Stoughton Assis*':

Recorded & compared y 3'' of fcbr". Uwl
as Attes'^ flreeGrace Bendall Cler-

To all Christian People to whome this p''sent writing shall

Come, John Farnam S"" of Boston in the Massachusts Colonic
of New England Joyner and Elizabeth his wife send" greet-

ing Know Yee that wee the s'': John Farnam & Elizal)eth my
Said wife for the Naturall Love and atfection that wee have
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and bear toward o"": Dau^liter Hachell Martyn the now wife

of Thomas Martyn of Boston aforeS'': Marriner & to her
chiklren as also for divers other good Causes and consid ra-

tions us thereunto moving Have given granted Enfeofed &
contirmed ; & by tliese p'sents doe giv® grant Enfcofe and
Contirme unto tlie S'': Thomas jSlartin and Rachel I his s''.

wife All that o"". dwelling house w"* yard &, orchard Enclosed
upon part of w*"': the said now dwelling house stand=* Scit-

tuate lying and being in Boston afores'': bounded at the one
End thereof w"': the street or high way Leading fro the Mill

to the New meeting house. South East, the other End
bounded w"': the Land formerly one Eawlings, now the land

of one Thomas Walker North west, one side thereof bounded
w"': the Land Somtymes ffran-: Hudsons Now the Land of
Thomas Saxtons North East, the other side bound'^ w'" the

land Somtymes Samuell Cooles now Eal})h Sammons South
west, which Said land is in bredth Thirt^ Six foot more or
less and in length one hundred thirty foure foot more or

Less To have & to hold the afore granted p'mises as before

bounded w"': their & Every of their apurtcnanc, unto them
th"" said Thomas JVIartyn & Rachell his said wife & there

assignes for & during the tym & tearme of the Naturall life

of her the said Rachell, and after her decease the one halfe

thereof, to l)ee to and for the use & behoofe of y^ S'h Thomas
Martyn & his heirs for Ev': and the [312] the °ther halfe

thereof to l)e to and for the use and behoofe of the Children
of the said Rachell & their heirs and in Case any of them
shall depart this Life befor® they accomplish their severall

ages of one & twenty years the Survivor or Survivors of
such Children to have the others })ortions or divident of said

house & apurtcnanc' Eqally Divided betweene them. And
in Case the^ should all depart this Life before the^ accomplish
their Said severrall ages of one and twenty years Leaving
no Lawful! Issues then the Moyety or one halfe part of the

afore granted p'mises to returne to the donor to and for the

use benititt & behoofe of a" other his grand Children then
liveing, & their heirs forEv'': the same or the valine thereof

to b^® Equily Divided amongst them the s*^: grand Children,
And I the said John Farnam doe hereby Covenant & grant
for me and my heirs, that the aforegranted p'mises unto them
the s*^* Thomas Martyn & Rachell his said wife in retference

to themselves as is aforesai': And to and for all other the

usses & behoofes as before in the Deed Expressed, against

me and my heirs shall and will warrant & forEv'': Defend by
these p'"sents In witness whereof Mee the s'': John Farnam
and Elizabeth my said wife have hereunto put o'': hands &
Seals the one & Twentieth Day of January in the year of o'":
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Lord one thousand Six hundred & Seav^nt^' Annoq*': Regnj

Regis Carol) iSecundi vicesimo secundo-

This within written Deed John Farnam
was Siofned Sealed & de-was higned bealecl dc de- i/j

livered w^'': state & posses- his /^ marke & a Seale

aion ffiven accordino" to Law /

leth Farnai
sion given according to Law
y" word Said in y*^ 24 lyne Elizabeth Farnam her

Enterlyned and the word
Thomas in 5 sever", places marke • ("^ 'T''^ and a seale

put in liefore sealing in stead

of another word mistaken in John Farnam acknowl-
p^sence of edited this lustrum* as his act

Robert Howard Not: publ: & Deed tteb: 5. 1G71
coUoniae Massachusitts before Edw- Ting assist

Vid: L: 6. p. 83
Recorded & compared 12"^. of 12 m° 1671

as Attes'' ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Know all men h^ these p^sents that I \yilliam Shute of

the Island of Jameica Planf: & Rachell my wife Have made
ordained And b-^' these p''sents Doe make ordaine Constitute

& appoint, and in o'": stead & place doe put o"": well bcLoved
father Hope Allen of Boston in New England Currier & o"":

well beloved freind John Saffin of Boston afores"": M'chan'
o"": True & Lawfull Attorneys for us & to o"": use to aske
Demand Levey receive & recover of and from Arthur jNIason

& John Pease Executo""' : of the Testament of Joseph Decons
Deceased, & all & Every other p''son & p'sons whatsoever
all Such Summe or Summs of Money Debts Dues Legacyes
and other Good' & chatties whatsoEver belonging to or

appertaining or w*^*^: hereafter may belong appertaine or grow
Due To the Estate of the Said Joseph Decon or to us the

Said Constituants in the right of me the Said William &
Rachell being the Relicts of the Said Joseph and also to De-
mand receive of & from the Said Executo''* or other p'sons

whatsoE'': all Such bills bond* bills of Sale acco'': & other

writeings w'so'': b'' these p'^sents also Impowring o"": Said
Attorneys or either of them togree ^V''': Compound or Act or
Doe any other Lawfull thing Concerning the p'mises and
upon receipt of any Such Deb'^ Legacyes ace'*: or writings

whatsoE'' to give a full & Sutficient Discharge either in Part
or in full to the [312n] to the pson or psons of whome th'^

shall receive the Same, and in Case of refusall or non paym'
or delivery of any money Goods, Chatties, writings or other

appertenaiic to th*" Estate of the Said Joseph Dacon Dec':
to recov"": the Same by Law Equity or other Lawfull Course
whatso^• And to Act and doe to all other intents & purposes
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whatso*": either Joyiit''' or Severally as if wee were ther®

p^sonally p'sent to Contirme the Same Wee by these p''sents

rattifying allowing and Confirming what-Soev'': o"": Said At-
torneye-s Shall Lawfully doe or act Concerning th*^ p'^mises

on o'': behalfes In. Witness whereof we have hereunto Put
o"": hands & Seales th'* Thirteenth Day of May in the year

of o'": Lord one thousand Six hundred Seaventy and one.

Sealed & delivered in the W": Shute and a Seale

p'sence of Eachell Shute & a Seale

Tho: Badgare AP: Rich^' Crisp & W:
Sam": Walker Samuell AValker testify upon
Rich'* Crisp Oath that the^' were p'sent &

did see M': Will Shute &
Rachell his wife Seale and
deliver this lustrum' as their

act & Deed, taken upon oath

June 29'" 1671

before Edw: Ting assist

owned in Court y^ 4: O^"" 71,

as Attests tlreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Recorded & compared 13'". of y*^ 12"'. m'': 1671

as Attests fireeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian People t" whome these p''sents shall come
Joseph Turnor of Boston in the County of Suffoike in the

Colony of the Massachusets in New England Sends greeting

Know Yee that I tlie Said Joseph Turnor for and in Con-
sideration of a Vallual)le Summ in hand paid by my Loving
Brother John Turnor of Said Boston 'N'intner before the En-
sealing & Delivery her''of where with I acknowledge myselfe

to bee fully Sattisfied contented & paid, & thereof & of Every
part & parcel! thereof doe exonnorate acquitt & Discharge
my Said Brother John Turnor his heirs Executo""'. adminis-
trator & assignes for Ever for the Same by these P'sents

Have absolutely given granted bargained Sold Aliend En-
feoffed & confirmed & doc b^' these p'sents absolute'^' cleerely

& ful'^ give arante 1)ar<raine Sell alien Enfeoffe & confirmo

unto the above mentioned John Turnor, all that his Peece or

parcell of Land lying & being in Boston Contaning neare

halfe an acre more or Less being bound'"'* with my owne
Land on the South & b>' the Land of M''. Jeremiah Plowchin
lafe'y Deceased on the North, ])ordcring on the Side of

Centry Hill, on the west with the Land of w"' the land of

John Turnor on the East, To Have & to hold y'' above
granted Peice or percell of Land lying & being in Boston
Buttled & bounded as is aboVe Expressed with the liberties
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as before buttled & bounded unto the Said J°hn Tumor his

heirs Executo": Administrato'"': & assignes to the onl^ use of

the Said Jolm Turnor his lieirs Executo'"": admiuistrato'": &
assii>nes for Ever, And the sajd Joseph Turnor dot'' for hini-

selfe his heirs Executo'-: adniinistrato'"" & assignes covenant

promise & grant to & w"': the Said John Turnor his heirs

Executo'"': adniinistrato'" & assignes that h" the Said Josepli

Turnor liis the true and proper Owner of the above granted

peece or parcell of Land buttelcd & bounded as above w"':

the Liberties priViledges & appurtenanc & hath in hiniselfe

fu" power goo*^ right & Lawfu" Authoritie the Same to Sell

ffrant Convey & assure & that the above granted p'^miees is

free & cleare & freely & cleerely acquitted Exonnorated &
discharged of c^ from all maner of forme of other guifts

(grants i)argaines Sales Leases, mortgages joyntures Extents

judgm'* Executions Dowers power of Thirds & other Incum-

brances of what Natur" or Kinde soEver had made acknowl-

edued or Sutfered to l)eedone b^ him the Said Joseph Turnor

or b^' anv p'^son or p'sons under him Avhereby the Saide John
Turnor his heirs Executo". administrato": or assignes shall

or may b"" molested Evicted or Ejected out of the possession

of the above granted p'lnises or any part thereof. And the

Said Josei)h Turnor doth further for hiniselfe his heirs Ex-
ecuto'". Administrato'^ & assignes cov'^nant promise & grant

to & w"': the Said elohn Turnor his heirs Executo": admin-

istrato": & assignes that the ahoVegranted peice or parcell

of Land butteled & bounded as above is Expressed, to war-

ran' & defend against all manner of p'sons whatsoEv: havcing

clayming or pretending to have [313] to have or clayme any

Legall right or Intr'st clayme or Demand in Or to the above

grant"* peece or parcell of Land, by from or under him the

Said Josei)h Turnor his heirs Executo'-: Administrato": or

assignes, & that the Said Joseph Turnor his heirs Executo'":

Administito'"": & assignes respectively upon resonable &
Lawfu" demands, shall & will performe & doe or cause to

b'^^'^ performed & done any such further Act or Acts wether

by way acknowledgm* of this p'sent Deed or in an^' other

Kinde that shall or may b'' for the more full Compleating
contirming & Sure making of the Said bargained }V"mises

"nto the Said Joh" Turnor his heirs Executo'-: . Adminis-

trato""* & assignes for Ever according to the true intent hereof

& according to the Law of the Collony aboYeSaid In Witness
whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this Twent^'-

fift Day of September in the yeare of our Lord One thousand

Six-hundred Seventy & one, And in the three & twentieth

year of the Reigne of o"" Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second
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1>^' the Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

King Defend--: of the faith &c'': 167i

Signed Sealed & Delivered '" Joseph Turnor
the p-'sence of & a Scale

Jonas Clarke This Instrum' was acknowl-
William Porter edged by Joseph Turnor

September 25^'': i671 before

me Edw: Ting assist

Recorded & compared 13'^: of 12 m" 1671

as Attes'' ftreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Know all men by these p-'sents That wee Thomas Cutler

of Charles towne & Nathaniel Cutler of Redding both in the

Count^ of ^Middlesex in the MasSachusets Colony of New
England doe make ordaine & appoint o^ Loveing Brother

Samuell Cutler of Topsfield in the Count'' of Essex in y''

Colony aboves'': o"': true & Lawfull Attorney for vs & in o"":

Name & Stead To aske Demand receive recover any Dues y*

be'""^ unto us y^ was o"^: late Fathers John Cutler in hingham
or else where wether in Lands houses priviledges of CoiTions

or any other rights y* were his y* in Law or Equitie belongs

unto us, and wee Give o'': Said Attorney o'': full power to

arrest Attach Sue for & recover any of o'': Said rio:hts & to

doe Ever^ Act & A*^'^ Device or Devices in y** Law y* are

r'^quisite or Expedient & Law full to b''' done ^''*-' give him
also fuU power to Compound & agree & acquittance or

acquittances in o"": Names & Stead to grant Signe Seale &
Deliver, also one Attorney or more under h'"* to make & the

Same at pleashure to reVoke, all which wee shall at all

tymes allow for firme & Stable & rattiiie & coniirme y'' Same
as witness o"": hands cS; Scales this fourteenth Day of febr°:

i67i

Signed Sealed & Delivered Thomas Cutler
in the p'sence of.

i . /^

ffreeGrace Bendall ^'^'' 4 •
^arke & a Seale

John Y Cutler
Nathaniell Cutler & a Scale

r\ Uneseierus Marsh & a Scale

his marke Nathaniell Cutler appeared
Signed & Sealed b^ the 20^". febr°: & acknowl-
Marsh in the edged he pu' his hand & Seale

p''sence of us to this Letter of Attorned a

Edw: Pitts bov« & owned it to b"° his Act
John Thaxter & Deed before

me Jn'': Leverrett Dep*: Go"":

Recorded & compared IS'''- of 12''\ m° 1671
as Attes*^ ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.
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To all Christian People To '^home these p'"sents shall Come
Mary Hewet Widdow formerly the wife of John Cutler de-

ceased of Hingham of the of the Count^' of Suff": of the Mas-
sachusets in New England and Samuell Cutler of Topswell
y'^ Soil of the Said John Cutler Deceased of the County of

Essex in New England on hehalfe of himselfe & as an Attor-

ney for & on th^ behalfe of his Bretheren & Sisters the Cutlers

Sendeth Greeting Know Yee y' Wee the aboveSaid Mary
Hewet & Samuell Cutler for a Valluable considration b> us

in hand received of John feringe of Hingham aforeSaid of

the Count^ of Suft"'': in New England aforeSaid wherew*'':

wee doe acknowledge our Selves fully Sattislied contented

&, paid and thereof & of J^very part & parcell thereof doe

Exonnorate acquitt and discharge the Said John tiering his

heirs Executo""'. Administrato'': & assignes and Every of

them for Ever, b-^' these p'sents Have given granted bar-

gained [313«] bargained and Sold and by these p'sents doe

give grant 1)argaine Sell Enfeofe & confirme unto the Said

John feringe his heirs & assignes for Ever, AH that o'': one

Acre & a halfe of Salt Medow lying & being within the

Towneshi]) of Hingham aforeSaid at a place Comonly Called

Weymouth Marsh, w'ch Said Acre & halfe of Medow was
formerly given by the S'* Towne of Hingham unto the afores^:

John Cutler deceased w'^'': Said Acre & halfe of Salt Medow
lyeth bounded w^'' the Medow that was formerly Henry
Tutles Easteward & w"\ the River westward and wit** the

upland westward & North ward To gather with all the ap-

purtenances unto the Demised p'"mises or any part of them
belonging or any waise appertaining. And all o'': Right Title

& Intrest and right Title & Intrest of afores'^: Bretherein

and Sisters the Cutlers of and into the sd: p''mises w"'

there appurtenaiic & Every p' & p'cell thereof To have
& t" hold the Sd: acre & halfe of Salt Medow be it more
or Less lying in hingham in weymouth Marsh ^fores'* &
bound*^^'^ as afores'': with all & Singular th® ap'tenances

To the S"* p''mises or any of them belonging unto the

Said John fterinege his heirs & assignes forEver and unto

the only P''per use & behoofe him the Said John fFeringe his

heirs & assignes for Ever, And th^ Said Mar^ Hewet &
Samuell Cutler for himSelfe & on the behalfe of his Said
Bretheren & Sisters doe hereby Coven': Promise & grant to

& w'": the S": John fferinge that they the Said Mar^' Hewet &
Samuell Cutler are the true & P''per owners of the Said bar-

gained p'mises w"\ there appurtenaiic: att the time of the

bargaine & Sale thereof. And that the Said bargained p''mises

are free and cleare & freel^ and Clearly acquitted Exonno-^
rated & Discharged of and from all & all maiier of former
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barp-aines Sales guifts granis titles Mortgages Suits At-.

taclim^*: Actions Judgm'": Executions Dowers & titles of

Dowers & all other Incumbrances whatsoe'": And shall & will

deliver or Cause to b''' delivered all deeds writings & Escripts

concerning the Same or true Coppies of them faire & uncan-

celled unto the Said John fferinge or his assignes And Lastl'

the Said Mnv- Hewet formerl-^ the wife of the Said John
Cutler on the behalfe of herSelfe & Samuell Cuttler on the

behalfe of himselfe & his aforeS'': Bretheren and Sisters and
all (& every of them & all & every of their heirs Executo":
Administrato''^: and assignes doe hereliy Covenan' p''mise &
grant the p'"mises above Demised with all the lil>erties privil-

ledges & appurtenaiic thereto belonging or app'"taining unto

the Said John fferinge his heirs Executo""': & assignes to war-

rant acquitt & Defend for Ever against all and all manner of

right Title & Interest Clayme or demand of all & every P'^son

or P'sons wdiatso"": In witness whereof w''"' the aforeS'': Mar^
Hewet and Samuell Cutler have hereunto Sett our hands and
Scales this Seaventeene Day of february in the yeare of o'':

Lord one thousand Six hundred Seventy & one.

Read Signed Sealed & De- The marke of

liv'ed in the p''sence of us n.^ -,^ t^ ^ p c? i

T 1 TT 1 -1.
Mary lYX Hewet & a Seale

Joshua Hubart "^ '*

John Thaxter Samuell Cutler & a Seale

Edm: Pitts Nathaniel Cutler & a Seal

Onisifers Mash & a Seale

Enterlyned in y° Second lyne the Son of y" Said John
Cutler Deceased before Assignm*

Samuell Cutler & Nathaniel Cutler appereed the 20 febr":

i()7j and acknowledged this Instrum*: Signed b^' them to b'*^

there Act & Deed before me
Jn": Leverrett Dep*: Go"":

Recorded & compared y*^ 18"' of 12 m" 1671

as Attes'** ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian People To whome these p''sents shall Come
Mary Hewet the relect of John Cutler deceased of of Hing-
ham of the Count^' of Sufi^. in Massachusets in New England
widdow & Samuell Cutler Son of John Cutler deceased of

Topswell him selfe on the behalfe of his bretheren in in New
England aforesaid Sendeth Greeting Know yee that wee the

Said ]\Iar^' Hew*^t & Samuel Cutler for a Valluable Considration

b-^' us in hand received ofWilliam Hersey ofHingham aforeSaid

of the Same Gov'ment in New Englond aforesaid, wherewith
wee doe acknowLedge our Selves fully Sattisfied contented

& paid & thereof & of every Part & P'cell thereof doe Exon-
norate acquitt & and discharge the Said William Hersey his
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heirs Executo'"^ administrato" and assignes for Ever, by these

p'"sents have given granted bargained Sold Enfeoft'ed & con-

lirnied and b^ these p'"sents doe give grant bargaine Sell En-
teofce & confirme unto the Said [314] Said A^'illiam Hersey

his heirs & assignes for Ever, all that our house Lott w'^'':

was given unto John Cutler b' the towne of hingham aforeS'':

formerly husband to me the Said Mary Hevvet & father to

nie the Said Samuel Cutler which afores'': house Lott lyeth

within th" TowneShip of hingham aforesd: and is bounded
with the towne street Northward and the Comon Land South-

ward & w"': the Land of John Morrick former'^' Eastward
and with the Land that Avere formerly William Buckland

westward, togather with all o"": right Title & Intrest & the

right Title and Intrest of all the Cutlers Bretheren & Sisters

to me the Said Samuell Cutler of & into the Demised p'"mises

w'" there privile''ges and & ap'"tenances thereunto belonging

or anywayes ap'taining and every part & p''tell thereof: To
Have and to hoP the Said house Lott of five acres more or

Less lying in hingham aforeSaid and bounded as aforeS'':

with all & Singular the app'tenances & priviledges unto the

Demised p'mises or any of them belonging unto the Said

William Hersey and assignes for Ever, and unto the on(»ly

proper use and b'^hoofe of him the Said William Hersey his

heirs & assignes for Ever, And the Said Mary Hewet &
Samuell Cutler for himSelfe and on the behalfe of all his

Bretheren and Sisters as an Attorney for them doth here by
Covenant p'mise & grant to and with the Said AVilliam

Hersey that the Said Mary Hewet & Samuell Cutler with the

P>retheren & Sisters aforesaid are the True & p''per owners
of the Said bargained p'^mises with there app'"tenances and
priviledges at the time of the bargaine & Sale thereof, and
that the Said bargained p''mises are free & Cleere & freely &
Clearly Exonnorated acquitted and discharged of and from
all and all manner of former bargaines Sales guifts grants

Titles Mortgages Suits actions Attachm*^ Judgm^' Executions

Extents Dowers & Title of Dowres and all other Incum-
brances whatsoever And shall & will deliver & Cause to be

Delivered unto the Said William Hersey or his assignes all

Deed' writings Evidences & Escripts concerning the Same
or true Coppies of them fair & uncancelled. And lastly th®

Said Mar^ Hewet & Samuell Cutler for himselfe & as an

Attorney & on the behalfe of all his Said Bretheren & Sisters

th^ Cutlers afsd Chillderen of the S'^: John Cutler, deceased

& for all & every of them and Every of their heirs Executo'"'*:

Administrato'^: and assignes doe heereby couenant & grant

y" premisses aboue demised \v''': all y*^ Liberties priueledges

& appurtenances thereto belonging or appertayning unto y*
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gd -yym. Hersy his heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes
to warrant acquitt & Defend for Ever against all & all man-
ner of right Title and Intrest Claime or demad of all & every
p''son or p'"sons whatsoEver. In witness Hereof we the aforS"*':

Mar>' Hewet & Samuell Cutler have hereunto Set o"": hands
& Seales this Seventeen Day of februar^ in the year of o':

Lord One thousand Six hundred Seaventy and one
Read Signed Scaled & De- the marke of

livered in the p''sence of Tvr ...a tt j. o o iA Mary y^ Hewet & a Scale

Joshua Hobert Samuell Cutler & a Scale

John Thaxter Nathaniel Cutler & a Seale

Edm: Pitts Onesiforiss Mash & a Seale

Entcrlyned in the first lye before assigneiii', the relcct of

John Cutler & Soil of John Cutler deceased in y*^ Second
lyne

Samuell Cutler and Nathaniel Cutler ap'ed y" 20*" febr'':

1671 & acknowledged this lustrum* whereto tha^ have Set
their hands & Seales to b*"*^ there act & Deed before me

Jn": Leverrett Dep*. Go"":

Recorded & compared this 20'": of y'^ 12*" m" 1(371

as Attes''* fi'reeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian people to whome this p''sent writing shall

Come Zachary Phillips of Boston in New England Butcher
& Elizabeth his wife Send Greeting Know yee that the Said
Zachary Phillips and Elizabeth his wife for & in Considra-

tion of th*^ SuiTie of forty pounds of Currant Mony of New
England in hand already })aid which the Zachary Phillips

doth herel)y acknowledge to have received from Richard
Wharton of Boston aforeSaid, Have given granted bargained

Sold Aliend Enfeofi'ed & contirmed & b^ these p'"sents do®

give grant bargaine Sell Alien Enfeofie & Coniirme to

Richard Wharton, aforesaid a \fceM of land being part of An
Orchard Sittuate lying & being on the Northwest Side of

the Towne of Boston and on the North East fron*' upon the

lane or high way w"^": Leads up ly the ground of Elder Pen
unto the uper part of the Coinon or beacon hill where it

CD"tain8 in bredth Sixt^ foot And on the South west or rear

butts upon the buring place and Containes b^' elust jNIeasure

Ninet^ foot in [315] in bredth and is in Length One hundred
forty & foure foot more or Less and is bounded on the Soth
east Side all along w*": the land of the Said Zachary Phillips
and on the North west Side front ward, for the Space of
Sixty foot with the land of John Willmott and rearward be-
hind" the Said John Willmotts Land is bounded w*": the
land of M'': James Witcombe Togather with all fencing fruit
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Trees passages & priviledges to the p'mises belonging or b''

any right a[)p'taniing To Have hold occupy possess & Enjoye

the Sd: parcell of land Initted & bounded as aforeS'': to-

o-ather w"': the fencing fruit trees now uj^on the Same & all

passages priviledges & app'tenances to the Same belonging

or app'taining to him the Said Richard Wharton his heirs

Executo'': Administrato""': & assignes To his or their proper

use benifitt & behoofe for Ever, And the Said Zachar^'

Phillips & Elizabeth his wife doe hereby Covenant &
promise to & w^'': the Said Richard AVharton his heirs Exec-

uto""^: Administra'"^: & assignes that the^ the Said Zachary &
Elizabeth doe at y*' time of the Sealing & Delivery hereof

stand & are Seized of a good p'"fect & absolute Estate of In-

heritance in fee simple in the p''mises And that the Same
stands & is tfreely Cleerly & absolutely acquitted & dis-

charged from all former other guifts grants Entailes Mort-

gages fines forfeitures Sales Attachm*': Executions Levyes
recoveryes Joyntures Dowers Title of Dowers or other In-

cumbrancs whatsoEver And that the Said Richard Wharton
his heirs Executo": administr'": or assignes may for Ever
peceably & quietly possess & Enjoy the p''mises without the

lett hinderance interuption Denyall or molestation of them
the S'': Zachary Phillips & Elizabeth or either of them or any
other p'"son or p'"sons whatsoEver claiming or p''tending by
from or under them or either of them any right Title or

Interest in the p''mises or any part thereof And the^ the S'':

Zachary & ElizaV)eth doe for themselves their heirs Execu-
to""*: & administrato'"'': Covenant & })roniise to & w*'': the S'':

Richard Wharton that thay will from time to time & at all

times hereafter warrant maintaine make good & defend the

title & Intrest of him the Said Richard AVharton his heirs

Executo'"': administrato" & assignes in & to the p''mises &
every part thereof from all claims Demands Ejections or In-

structions to bee made done or Coinitted by any p'^son or

p'"sons whatsoEver ^^' vertus or under Colour or p''tence of

any former guift grant Engagem' right or title whatsoEver,
And last'y the Said Zachary & J^lizabeth doe here'^^ Covenant
& Enoage that att any time hereafter when they shall be

thereunto required thay M'ill Such further Conversance make
and assurance and possession of the p''mises give to the Sd:

Richard AVharton his heirs Executo"^': administr""^: or

assignes as may be Sufficient to Secure there title to the

p''mises hereby granted & to make good rattify & Contirme

to all usses Inten*' & purposes whatsoEver this p'sent

Demise : In Witness whereof the S*^* Zachary &, Elizab^'':

have hereunto Sett there hands & Seales this Eighth Day of
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Apr": in the yeare of o'' Lord one thousand Six hundred
Sixty & three and in the fifteenth year of the lieigne of o"":

Soveraigne lord Charles the Second King &c':

Signed Sealed & Delivered Zachary Phillips & a Seale.

the word thereof being Elizabeth Phillips & a Seale.
only Interlyned in the This writing w'^'in was ac-
p'"sence of knowledged to 1/® the Act &

Nicholas Phillips Deed of Zacharie & Elizal)eth

Thomas Bumsted Phillips the third Day of June
iGGo before me

Jo: Endicott Gov""

Recorded & compared this 27^'^ of y*^ 12*'> m" 167

1

as Attes*' ftreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Know all men l)y these p'sents that I Edward Attway late

of Barbados and Jameica for a Vallual)le Considracon in

hand Reced of Edward Rolfe late of Jameica Avherewith I

acknowledge my Selfe fully Sattistied [316] Satisfied con-
tented & Paid for all accompts Deb^' Dues & Demands what-
soEver wether Due Iv bond book l)ill promise or any manner
of Engagm' whatsoEver had made done or suffered to bee
done in any Part of the world Avhere soEver & a Speciall &
perticular maner an obligacon or bond under the hand &
Seale of Said Rolfe for the Paym' of Thirty five Pounds in

Jameica w*"'': bond of thirty live pounds is in the hands of
Thomas Watts in S** Jameica whome I ord'': b-" these p'sence

to dclivere up Cancelled to the S*^: Rolfe or his ord'': & I

oblidge my Selfe y* at any time hereafter upon desire of S'^:

Rolfe to give him what Ever shall be needfull for his more
full & ample Discharge of all Dues to the Day of the Date
hereof in Testimony to the truth hereof I have here unto Sett

my hand & Seale in Boston aboves'': this fifth Day of March

Edward ^^ ^^"^Attway
Signed Sealed & Deliver"^: y** his /lIL£jL marke

w*" five in the tenth lyne & & a Seale ^^^f^

Selfe in y® 13^": done Ijefore Edward Attway acknowl-
Signeing & Sealing in p'- edged this lustrum' to b"*" his

sence of Act & Deed y*' 5"'. of i^' m":

Jabsh Negus i(37^ bfore me W"": Haw-
tlVeedrace Bendall thorne Assist

Recorded & Compared 5"': 1^*: m": 167^
as Attes^' ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Bee it Knowne unto all men b^ these p'sents that I Daniel
Gooking of Cambridge in New Gentleman & Mar^ my wife
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for & in consideracon of Two hundred & Six pounds sterlino;

to me in hand b-^ Symon l^^nde of Boston Merchant, well &,

truly paid the receipt whereof wee doe hereb^ acknowledge
& thereof & of every part & })arcell thereof doe clearl''

acquitt & discharge the S'': Symon Lynde his heirs Executo''

& administr"*: by these i^sents l)eing fully Sattisfied & well

contented ; Have & b^ these p'sents doe bargaine & Sell,

Sfive ffrant Alien assigne Enfeoffe & Confirme unto the S*^:

Symon Lynde his heirs Executo""*: administr'''*: & assignes

forEver: All that our farme and housing thereon [being an
Neck of Land] Sittuate lying c'c^ being in the Pequitt Cunter-^'

on Pawcutuck lliver neere unto M'": Thomas Stantons Con-
teyning about five hundred acres of lands & meddowes l)e

it more or Less, bounded w^'': the S'': Pawcutuck River
westerly and M'^'': the Sound Southerly with Cap': Thomas
Prentice Easterl-^ & w''': the wilderness NortherP' ; as p th''

grant & records with y® Ac'' of the Generall Court held at

Boston il)"'. May 1658 To have & to hold the abovegranted
& bargained P'mises w"': all & Every the timl)er trees

fencing privilledges proffits accomadations Coinonages and
ap'tenances in what Kinde or Nature SoEver thereunto
belonging or in any manner or wise from thence to b'^ had
made or raised unto him the S'': Symon Lynde his heirs

Executo'"': administr": & assignes and to his & their only
proper use bene titt & l)ehoofe for Ever, And I the S'':

Daniell Gookin & Mar^ my wife doe for us our heirs p]xecu-
to'"": & administr'': Covenant })romise & gran' to & w"': the

S** Symon Lynde his heirs Executo"': administra""*: & assignes
that I the said Daniell Gookin & Mary my wife are before

then Sealing & delivery hereof the true & Law full owners
of the aforebargained P'mises and have in our Selves full

right & Law full Authority to Sell & dispose the Same as a
foreS*': And that the Same & every part & percell y"" of are
free & cleare & from all other or former l)argaines Sales
guifts grants Doweries, titles, claimes or Incum1)rance what-
soever & shall & will warrant & defend the Same & every
part & percell thereof against all pson or psons [317] Avliatso-

Ever any w^ayse clayming or Demanding the Same or any
Part thereof, by from or under me the S"^: Daniell or Mary
my wife & shall be ready & willing to doe any further Act
or Acts for the further & Leagall Confirmation of the P'mises
unto him the Said Symon Lynde his heirs Executo''': admin-
istrato""": and assignes as in law or Equit^ may be desired.

In witness Avhereof I the S''- Daniell Gooking & Mary my
wife have hereunto Put o"": hands & Scales this Sixth day of
february Anno Domini iGTi in the foure & twentieth year
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of the Reigne of o"": Soveraigne Lord King Charles the

Second. Daniel Gookin & a Seale

Sealed & Delivered In the Mary Gookin & a Sealc

p'sence of

Ed\A^ard ]\Iichellson

Samuell Greene
acknowledged b-^ the Wors": Daniel Gookin Esq'". & M":

Mary Gook'" his wife to b*^ their Joynt Act & Deed & b>

them Signed & Sealed this 6"': of february i67l

before Thomas Danforth assist

Recorded & compared y*" 5"' of y'^ 1*': m° 10 'li-

as Attests ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Whereas the Katch Hope of Meuis of about 30 Ton camo
from thence about teii weeks since M'' John Foy Master who
since she came hath vnloaden her heere & Loaded her

againe for a Voyage to Meuis but beeing Driuen away with

Ice receaued Damage & although shee was heere repaired b^

ship Carpenters Yet when they came to sea shee was found
Leaky <fe insuffitient & beeing returned back into this Har-
bour of Boston Wherevpon ]\P Hezekiah Vsher to whome
the Said Katch was consigned & m'' John Foy the ISIaster &
his company complaine of her Insuffitiency & desire that

there may bee a carefull survey of the Said Katch by sufE-

tient shipcarpenters & shipp jNIastersto giue Due informacon
of the true State of the Said Katch These are therefore in

his^NIa"*"-. Name to require these Gentlemen foLowing to

View & rightly Consider y® frame of the said Katch & all

the Seuerall Parts thereof that they may giue Vnder their

hands a true Account vnto the Parties Interressed whether
shee may ^^ repaired & fitted to goe to sea with safe^^ with

Persons & goods & what may the charges thereof bee ; the

Masters of y® shipps required to this Service are, Thomas
Ofeild Samuell Legg John Wing The Names of y° shi))

carpenters John Anderson Jonathan Balstone Nathaniel!

Greenewood Edward Grant William Holliway John Hans-
ford & heereof you are to make a speedy returne & not

to faile Dated tliis 1^' of 1 Month f
1

Richard Bellino-ham Gou"":

Boston in New England 6 March 16|1-

Wee whose names are vnderwritten hauing viewed y*'

Kacth Hope John Foy ]\Iaster And Vpon Our survey thereof

doe finde her insuffitient to proceede any Voyage by reason

wee finde y' many timbers are broken & seuerall other

defects in the Said Catch & y*^ the repayring of the Said
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Katch shee beeinij found so vnsuffitient, will cos* more
charges then the Katch Avill ^^ worth aiter shee is Done
Thomas Ofeild & Thomas Ofeild John Anderson

William Hollo- John Wing Jonathan Balstone

way appeared y^ Samuel Legg Edward Grant
8 of March 167^

"
William Haleway

& acknowledged John Kaynsford
y* the'*' Put to y'" Nathauiell Greenwood
hands vnto this

Certiticate ofsur-

vey & attest the

truth thereof be-

fore mee
Jn". Leuerett

Dep^ Gov^
Eecorded & compared y*' 18"> of 1^^- m°: 16|^-

p ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

[318] To All Christian People to whom this Present Deed
of Sale shall come Eliakim Hutchinson of Boston in the

Colony of the Massathusetts in New England Merchant
Sendeth greeting in our Lord God everlasting Knowe yee
that the Said Eliakim Hutchinson with the free Consent of

Sarah his wife for a valuable Consideracon to him in hand
before the Sealing and Deliuery hereof well and truely paid
by Henry Kemble of Boston aforesaid Blacksmith the receipt

of w'^''. valuable consideracon the Said Eliakim Hutchinson
doth acknowledge by these presents and therewith to bee

fully Satisfied and paid to Content and thereof and of every
part and parc*^" thereof, doth for himselfe his heires Execu-
to""^ and Administrator clearl^ acquit and discharge the said

Henry Kemble his heires Executo'* Administrato'^ and
Assignes and every of them for ever by these ])resents Hath
giuen granted bargained sould aliened AsSigned Set over
enfeorted and confirmed and by these p'sents, Doth fully

clearly and absolutely giue grant Bargaine Sell alien

Assigne set over enfeoff and confirme vnto the Said Henry
Kemble his heires and Assignes for Euer Both those his two
peeces or })arcells of of Land which respectiuely containe and
are butting & bounded as followeth viz : The South-westerly
peece or parcell thereof containeth in length one hundred
tfifty and Sixe foote and '"* halfe foote on the East Southerly'

Side thereof and one hundred and twelue foote and a halfe

foote on the west northerly Side thereof and fort' and two
foote and nine inches on a Sett off Line turning awa>' Xortli-

er'y b^ the Land of John Conney and from thence runneth
Twenty foote downe to the Seaward home to the Land of
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Thomas Berry and butteth on the Last said Line Viz : from
the land of the Said John Cunney to the Seaward on a peece
of Land in Controversy between the said John Conney and
the said Northwester'^ And containeth in Breadth
it the North Easterly end thereof One hundred twenty
and one foote and on the Southwesterly end thereof Sixty
and Eio:ht foote and a halfe foote and is buttino^ North-
erly on the land of Thomas Berry and Souther'^ on the

Land or way leading towards the North burying place

and is bounded East Souther'^ by the Land of Augustin
Lindon and west Norther'y by the Land of John Conney in

part and partly on the aforesaid Land in Controuersy The
other of the Said two Peeces or parcells of Land containeth

in Leng'' on the North Northwester'^ Side thereof. One
hundred six'^ and Seaven foote and a halfe foote and on the

South South Easter'y Side one hundred Eight^' and two foote

and containeth in Ijreadth in the front fronting on the foote

path on the Bancke Norther'-^ Eighty and nine foote and on
the AVesterly end containeth '" l)readth Seaventy and Seaven
foote and a halfe foote and is bounded liy th^' Land of

Elizabeth Ruck widdowor her Assignes North Northwesterl'^

and by the Land in par' of John Conney and partly by the

Land in Controversy South South P^asterly and Initteth on
the Said foote path and from below the Said foot-path downe
to the Low water Norther'^ and on the Land of the said John
Conney South westerly With all and other the Land and
ground to the sd Bargained premisses belonging or reputed
taken or knowne to b*"" part or Parcell of the said two
Parcells of Land or Either of them With the Messuage
Tenement or Dwelling house on part of the Last mencioned
peece o'" parcell of Land with the cellcr and old wharfe
thereto belonging [319] and ground before the Last men-
cioned peece or parcell of Land lying and lieeing downe to

the low water All which said bargained premises is scituate

lyinij and beins;- at the North end of the towne of Boston
aforeSaid with the appurtenances and })riuiledges to the

said Bargained premises respectiuely belonging or in any
wise appertaining And all the Estate liight Title interest

vse propriety possession claim and demand whatsoeiil of him
the Said Eliakim Hutchinson of in or to the said Bar-
gained p''mises and eyther of them And. all Deeds Evi-

dences and writinges which concerne the said bargained

p'^mises respectiuely only and coppies of all Such deeds
Evidences and writinges w°'^ concerne the Same with other

thinges To haue and to hould the. said two peeces or parcells

of Land and every part and parcell of them butting and
l)ounded respectiuely with the Messuage or dwelling house.
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on part of the Last mencioned parcell of Land standins: with

the seller, wharfe and Other the premises herel)y mentioned

Baro-ained & sould. vnto the said Henry Kem])le his heires

and Assi<rnes To his and their owne proper vse benefit and

behoofe for ever And the said Eliakim Hutchinson for him-

selfe his heires Executo''^ and Admistrato'^ doth Covenante

promise and ffrante to and with the said Henry Kemble his

lieires and Assi<2,nes b^ these presents as followeth Viz : That

hee the said Eliakim Hutchinson at the time of the orante

Bargaine and Sale of the premises vnto the Said Henry
Kemble and vntill the Deliuery hereof vnto the said Henry
Kemble to the vse of him his heires and Assignes forever

was the true and Lawfull owner of the Said Bargained

premises and was Lawfully Seized of a indefcazable estate of

inheritance in fee Simple and that hee hath in his owne
Right full power and Lawfull and absolute authority the

premises mentioned to giue grante bargaine sell and confirme

as aforesaid And that the said Henry Keml)le his heires and
Assignes shall and may henceforth for ever Lawfully

peaceably &. quietly haue hould })ossess and enioy the said

bargained premises and every part and parcell thereof free

and cleare & clearly acquitted and Defended of and from all

and all manner of former &. other gifts grants Bargaines

Sales leases Assignments Mortgages. Avilles Entailes

Judgm*'. Executions forfeitures Seizures Joyntures. Dowers
and of and from all "ther charges titles troubles acts and
incumbrances whatsoeuer had made Done or suffered to bee

had made or done whereby the said Henry Kemble his heires

or Assignes, may bee hereafter molested in or evicted out of

the possession thereof or any part or parcell thereof. And
that the said Eliakim Hutchinson his heires Executo'^ and
Administrato''^ the said bargained })'"mises and every part

and parcell thereof vnto the said Henry Kemble his. heires

and Assignes against themSelues respectiuely and all and
every Other person and persons whatsoeul lawfully claiming

or to claime any estate Right title interest vse propriety

possession claime or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the men-
tioned bargained p'"mises or any part or parcell thereof from
1)^' or vnder him them any or eyther of them shall and will

warrant & forcNcr defend b^ these p'"sen'* And Sarah the wife

of the said Eliakim Hutchinson cloth fully free'^ and cleer'^

giue &. yeeld vp vnto the said Henry Kemble his heires and
Assignes all her Right and title of Dower and interest of in

or to the mentioned two peeces or parcells of Land house
wharfe and other the p'^miies hereby mentioned Bargained
and Sould forever b^ these P'sents And that the said Eliakim
Hutchinson and Sarah his wife and the heirs Executo'^ and.
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[320] Administrato" of the said Eliakim Hutchinson ypon
reasonable and Lawfull Demand shall and will performe and
doe or cause to bee performed and Done any such further

Act and Acts thing and thinges wheth" b^ way of acknowl-
edgm* of this p^sent deed or in any Other Kind that shall or

may bee for the more full compleating confirming and sure

making of the said bargained p'"mises respectiue'^ vnto the

said Henry Kcm])le his heires and Assignes forever according
to the true intent hereof and according to the Lawes of the

Colony abovesaid. In witnes whereof the Said Eliakim
Hutchinson and Sarah his wife haue hereunto sett their hands
and Scales the thirteenth Day of Aprill in the yeere of our
Lord One thousand sixe hundred Six'^ and Nyne in the One
and twentieth yeere of the Kaigne of °"'' Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second by the grace of God of England Scotland
ffrance and Ireland King Defender of the faith cS;*^' Notwith
Standing what is above mencioned concerning y*^ Measure of
the Said Land it is to bee vnderstood the S*^ Hutchinson
Sells the said Kemble the two parcells of Land each for half

an Acre more or less as mencioned in former deeds
Eliakim Hutchinson & a Seal

Signed Sealed and De- Sarah Hutchinson & a Seal

liuered in the presence M''. Eliakim Hutchinson ac-

of US' knowledged this to bee his Act
Richard Knight. and Deed. Aprill the 13'\ 1670.
John Harris Before mee Edward Tinge As-

istan* As alsoe Sarah his wife

feb: 10: 1671 acknowledged, the

Same Before Edward Tins^e

Assistant

Examined & compared w*'\ y® Originall y^. 12"\ of y^ 1'':

m° 16|i as Attes^' ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

Know all men by these p'"sents That I Joseph Birch of

Dorchester in the County of Suffolk Blacksmith acknowl-
edge myselfe to owe & to Stand Justly indebted vnto
Thomas Sauage Sen^ of Boston in the Same Counts the

Sume of fiueteene pounds Sterling which is for Seuerall

Parcells of Barr Iron & Coales & Cloathing formerly boug'''

& receaued of him the Said Sauage which I am to pay
vnto him the Said Sauage his heirs Executo". or assign*^^ at

his now Dwelling howse in Boston in Curran' New England
Money at or before the first d'^^ of Novemb"". next ensueing
the Date heereof to the true performance whereof to b® M'ell

& truly made & done I doe b^ these p'sen*' bind myselfe my
heirs Executors & Administrators & also two acres °^ plant-

ing Land adjoyning to the Streete in Dorchester on the Eas*
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ouer against my Now Dwelling howse on the °ther side of

the Streete or high way vnto him the Said Thomas Saiiage

his heirs Executors Administrators & Assignes firmly in

the SLime of thirty pounds Sterling in Witnes heereof I haue

heerevnto Put to my hand & seale this twenty second Day
of March \gjh Joseph Burch & a seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered This Instrument was ac-

& the words [on y*" East] knowledged the 22^'^ of March
was interlined in p'sence 1671-2 before mee
of Vs ,

Jn°: Leuerett Dep* Gou^

the ^^ i ^ marke4t^
ofTho. ^ ^ Joy

Ephraim Sauage
Recorded & compared y« 2 7"^: March 1672

as Attests ffreeGrace Bendall Cle""-

[321] This Indenture Made the Seauenteenth Day of

Januarye in the yeare of o'" lord one thousand Six hundred
Seuenty & one Annq*" Doni Regni Regis Charolj Secundi

xxiij: Between Abraham: Nuell Sen"" of Roxberie in Massa-

chusetts Colkmie of New England of the one pte & Witt'"

Tay of the Same Roxberry: Sonne in law of the said Abram:
Nuell Sen"" of the other pte Wittnesseth that y*"* Sd Abram
Nuell Sen'' for & in Consideracon of an Annuity or Annuell

of Twenty Shillings in Currant money of Newengland or

in other Pay to theire Content & the Runing of two Swine
w"' mine takeing care of them the suiiier time this to be Done
and pformed by the Said Witt"^ Tay his heires Execut" Ad-
ministrato"'^ or Assignes Vnto the said Abram Nuell: &
ffrances his Wife Dureing theire Naturall lines or the longer

liuer of them for theire Comfortable being Whilst th'^^ re-

maine in this World, hath giuen granted Bargained Sould
Enfeoffed & Confirmed & ly these P'sents Doe giue grant

Pj.irgaine Sell Enfeoffe & Confirme unto the abouesaid Wilt"'

Tay Twenty Achors of land more or less lying & being *"

Roxberry aforesaid & in y^ County of Suffolk: bounded
East: w"' the hygh way th;it cometh from the Towne alsoe

through the yard by the house End of Abra™ Nuell: Jui/ the

same Way bounding it alsoe pte of y® South: And the lands

of Samuell Alcock: on y" res' South: on the West with

Samuell Rogles his land & in pte West on Sam" Alcok on
the north With the land of John Watson with: all Wales
l);iths Passages that now or euer heeretofore hath been in use

or belonging thereunto Withall oth' priuillidges &: app'tc-

nanccs rights & Conuenieiices thereunto belonging : To haue
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& to hold the aforebargained p'^misses as aboue bounded W*
all & euery the app''tenances rights & priuildges thereof as

atbre said Vnto tlie said Witt"" Tay his heires & Assignes to

the only pp use & behoofe of the said AVitt'" Tay his heires

& Assignes for euer guided & upon condicon that he the said

Wilt'" Tay his heires or Assignes Doe pay or cause to be

Payed the aforesaid Annuity or Annuall rent of Twenty
Shillings & y'' Runing of two swine p Annum unto the said

Abra"" Nuell his ffather in law & frances his mother in law
Dureing thcire naturall liues & the longest liuer of them in

Spetie as aforesaid and the said Abram Nuell: sen"" for

himselfe his heires Executo" Administrato'"'* upon Condicon
as aforesaid Doth: Couenant & grant to and W*** y^ said

Witt"" Tay his heires Executo*"^ Administrato" and Assignes
by these P'sents that y° said Bargained p'"misses shall be c^

Continue to be the pp Right and ption: of the said Will'" Tay
his heires & Assignes for euer Without any the lett Inter-

ruption or euiction of him the said Abram Nuell: Sen"" his

heries or Assigns or any claiming any title claime or Intrest

to the same or any pte thereof: from or under him them or

any of them: In Wittness Whereof: unto the ptes of these

Indentures the said Abram Nuell Seni"" to the one pte & ye
^•^ Witt'" Tay to the other pte haue Interchangeably Set

theire hands & Scales the Day & yeare aboue Written
This within Avritten deed of y® aforesaid peel I of land

therein: Conteined Was Signed Sealed & Deliuered by y"

Within named Abraham Nuell Sen"" his Sonn Witt"^ Tay:
haueing been some Considerable time in p''sent Possession

In thee*

[322] In the eight linne is Interlined [of Abraham Nuell

Junior] and in the ninth line [& in pte West on Sam" Al-
coke [and in the twelfeth: line the Word [said] & in the

Seuenth line these Words [more or lesse: ] Were Inter-

lined before Sealing in the originall: in p''sents of us Whose
names are under Written +i ^ w. .».i,^ ^f
Tur'jin, /-, the marke ot
Witf^^ Gary
Jn'' Bridge Abrahni: A Neuell Sen*": & a Scale

Witf" Tay and a Scale-

Abraham Neuell Sen'' and Witt'" Tay owned this Instru-

ment as theire Act & Deed January 25"' i()71

before Edward Tynge Assis"S

Recorded & compared 28^'^: 1*': m° 1672 as Attes"

ffreeGrace Bendall Cler.

This Wittnesseth that we Richard Witherington and Eliz:
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his Wife of Dorchestor & John Aldiss & Sarah his Wife &
Jn° Smith & Lidda his Wife both of Deddam & all three

with theire Wines being in the Connt'' of Snffolk in New
enffland for & in Considercon of a Valluea1)le price to us all:

& to enery of our contents payed !>'' AVilt'" Gary & Wilt™

Lyon: & John Mayes Jun"" & Jn° Bridge & Jn° Watson
Junf all of them of Roxberry: in y" County afforesaid: haue

& by these p-'sen'^ Doe Joyntly & Seuer'^ ^""^ & absolutely

Bargaine & Sell: Assigne Sett oner & Confirme unto y"

aforesaid Witt™ Gary Witt™: Lyon: Jn" Mayes Jun"" Jn°

Bridg & John Watson Juni"" In genera'* all the housing &
lands that Deacon: Phillip Elliot- was possessed of in Rox-
berry When he Died [to witt] * ''welling house a Barne Cow-
houses & all out houses Avhatsoeuer AVith an: orchard & a

pcell of Swampy land Adioyning to them being '" "" two
Achors more or less being & lying in Rox])ury &, there

abutting upon Stony Riuer East upon the highway west &
South: & upon y^ lands of Jn° Mayo &Isaack Heath: north:

and an orchard with some pasture land Adioyning to it:

being two Achor* more or less as it lyeth in Roxbury ^but-

ting east upon the highWay ; upon y*^ land of John Hanchett
South: upon the Ian'' of Sam" ffinch west: & upon the land

of Jn° Mayo: north & ninty Six Achors three quar""^ & Thirty

poles of land lying in Roxberry in the Second alottment next

to Witt™ Curtis being the: twenty-fourth & the last lott

there ; And fiucteen Achors of land be the Same more or

less as it lyeth in Roxl)erry & there abutting upon the hig'^-

way leading to the great Pond ; north East upon Stony
Riuer ; South eas' upon the land of John Curtiss southwes'

& upon the lands of Witt™ Gary & Robart Seauer east ; &
Six Ach"* of Salt Mash be y*' same more or less as it lyeth at

grauilly pointe in Roxbury abutting upon the land of the

heires of Elder Isack Heath: & Witt'" Cheiney: and three

Achors & a halfe of fresh Meadow be y'' same more or less

as it lyeth in bare-mash in Roxbury & there abutting upon
flohn Mayos South upon the high Way Way [323] West
upon the land of Christopher Peake north. & upon Edward
Denison & Witt™ Lion East, And twelue Achors of Ian"* bee
the Same more or less as it lyeth in Roxbury upon the Pond
Plaine ; & there al)utting upon the Ian** of !AP Jn° Eliot east

upon the great pond north upon the land of Edward Bugby:
West' &: upon the lands of Jn° Bridg Xathaniell Brewer Jn°
Mayes Jun"" Witt™ Linckhorne & Thomas Bacon South, &
nine Achors of land be the Same more or less as it lyeth in

Roxbury being cornonly called the Ox Pasture abutting upon
Daniell Einsworth: & Jn° Rugles Sen'' towards y'= South &
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upon y^ land of "VVitt" Curtiss & Witt'" Ceiney East upon the
heires of Wilt'" Webb North & upon the lan'^ of Isaack John-
son: west: & toirether W"' this Deed Doe Deliuer all & euery
of the aforesaid pcells of housino; & land With all y" trees

upon them & the fenceing about them & thee Priuillidges &
A}i[)'"tenances to them or any of them belonging unto the

Said Witt'" Gary Witt'" Lyon Jn° jNIayes Jun'""jn« Bridge &
Jn" Watson Jun"" to haue and to hold all & euery of the

aforesd peells of housing & lands W" all the tres upon
them & the feneing "bout them & the p'uillidges & Ap-
purtenances belonging to them or any of them unto them the
said Witt"^ Gary Witt'" Lyon Jn" jNIayes Jun"" Jn" Bridge &
Jn" Watson Jun"" theire heires & Assignes for Euerto theires

& to theire heires & Assignes only pp use & l)eho()fe & y"

sd Rich AVitherington: Jn" Alldiss & Jn" Smith for them-
selves & euery of themselues their heires Executo""* Admin-
istrato'^' Doe Joyntly & Seuerally couenant & grant to &
W"'- the sd Witt'" Gary Witt'" Lyon John INIayes Jun"- Jn"
Bridg & Jn" AVatson Jun'' theire heires & Assignes that they
the S^' Rich Witherington: Jn" Aldiss & Jn" Smith & eu'"y

of them their heires & Executo*"^ shall at all times for euer
heereafter Warrant the Sd Bargained p''misses against all

psons Whatsoeuer claiming any Tytle thereunto In AVittness

whereof AVe haue to this our p'sent Deed Set heereunto o'"

hands & Scales Dated the tiueteen"' of June one thousand
Six hundred & Sixty one
Read Sealed in Deliuered in "|

y" p'sence of I ])v Rich AYitherinirton:

Jn" Minott f & Jn" Alldiss

Susanah Heath j
Rich'': AA^itherington &a Scale

AVittnesses to y"" Sealeing & Jn" Aldis & a Scale

Deliuery by Jn" Smith: Jn" Smith & a Scale
Peleg Heath Sarah Aldiss
Robart Onyon : I^idiah Smith

John Smith & Lydea his AVife did acknowledoe of Saile

this 8'"^ of the 7'" m" 1(361 Before me Simon AVillard

Jn" Alldiss & Sarah his AVift'e al)oue named Did acknowl-
edge this aboue AVritten deed to be theire owne act & that

it was: Drawne iP theire Consent and order the 23^'' 12''' m"
16(32 Before me ICIea: Lusher

Rich AVitherington Acknowledo'ed this aboue A\'ritten

Deed to be his act & Deed ffebr: 29'" 1671
Before me AVitl'" Stoiighton

Recorded & compared as Attes'**

ffrecGrace Bendall Cler
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[324] Know all Men by this writing that I ]\Ioses Collier:

of Iiini>ham in Xewengland husl)andman: haue for good &
ualueable Consideracon by me in hand receaued wherew*^'' all

I Doe acknowledge: m'Selfe fnlly Satisfied Contented &
payed by Witt'" Hearsee of Hinghani yeoman & thereof &
euery pte* & pcell thereof: Doe Exonerate acquitt & Dis-

charge the sd Witt'" Hearsee his heires Administrato'* Exec-
utr''* & eu'"y of them for euer: by these p'sen'* haue giuen

granted Bargained & Sold Enfeotied & Confirmed & Doe by
these p'sen^' gine grant Bargaine & Sell Enfeoffed & Con-
firmed unto Witt'" Hearsee of Hingham aforesaid his heires

Executors Administrato''^ & Assignes for euer all the Right:

title & Intrest belonging or any Wales App'teining unto y°

Said Moses Collier of y'' thir'' Diuission att Conny Hassett

as it was grant*"*^ ^° ^® said Moses Collier 1)v the Towne of

Hingham & is by lott fallen next to Witt"' Hearsee his land of

the Same third Deuision together With all Rights Priuillidges

& Appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the said Third
Diuission at Conny Hasset unto Witt" Hearse his heires

Executo''^ Administrato'"' & Assignes for euer to haue & to

hold With all & Singular of thee Appurtinances * priuillidges

unto the said p'misses belonging: unto the only pp use &
behoofe of y^ said Witt'" Hearsee his heires Executo"'^ &
Assignes for euer & the said ]Mosses Collier Do^'^ })romise

couenant & grant to & W' Witt'" Hearse aforesaid that

Moses Collier is y'' true & pp owner of these bargained

p'misses at the Day of the Dat*^ heereof And the said bar-

gained p''misses are Clearely & fireely acquit^'^'^ Discharged
Exonerated of & from all mann'' of Deeds Sailes Claim*''

Titles Sutes attachm'* Mortigages Accons Judgm^^ Executions

Dower & titles of Doweries or any other Incumbrances
whatsoeuer untill y*" Day of the Saile heereof: And alsoe

that the said Witt'" Hearse ^'"'" both him and his heires Execu-
to''s Administrato's & Assignes haue quiet & peaceal)le Pos-
session of these bargained p''misses A\'ithout Mollestacon of

any pson What euer from by or u"''er mee and ^'® the said

Moses Collier Doth heereby giue liberty unto Witt™ Hearse
to Record & Enroll or cause them to be enrolled & Recorded
that is these bargained p'misses according to y*' true In-

ten': & Tennuer of these ])'misses And according as the

law in Sue'' cases Doe require & alsoe if there be any
further need of euidcnces for the more Ample Sure
makeing of the p'misses more cleare Moses Collier Doth
heerby promisse to Confirme it to Witt"' Hearse at his

Reasonab'*^ Demand In Wittness whereof I haue heer-

unto Sett to my hand & Seale the Twenty eighth of
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februaiy one thousand Six hundred Seauenty And
one Moses Collier & a Seale

Read Signed Sealed & De- This Instrum'wasacknowl-
Jiuered in the p'sence of us edged by Witt™ Collier to

Jn° Hersee be his owne act & Deed
""'"•

Joshua Hal)ard this 28^'> of ffebruary 1G71
before me

Edward Tynge Assi':

Recorded & compared 5''\ of 2 m° 1672
as Attes^' ffreeGrace Bendall CI.

[325] To all Christian people To Whom these p''sents

Shall come John Hearsie of Hingham in New England
Sendeth greeting in our lord god euerlasting: Know yee that

I the aforesaid Jn'^ Hearsie for & in Consideracon of the

Sume of forty & one pounds to me in hand Well & truely

payed by my l)rother Witt™ Hearsie of Hingham aforesai''

yeoman wherewith I Doe acknowledge my Seife fully satis-

fied contented & Payed & threof: & of euery pte & pccll

thereof. Doe Exonerate acquitt c^ Discharge y*" said AVitt'"

Hearsie his heires Executo" & Administrato"" & euery of

them for euor By these p''sents haue giuen granted Bargained
soUl Enfeofed & Confirmed & Doe by these presen'* giue
grant bargaine sell Enfeoffe & Confirme unto the said Witt'":

Hearsie his heires & Assignes foreuer that house loft of land

Conteining four Achors be it more or less lying in Hingham
aforesaid AV'^'' Witt™ Hearsies my father Deceased in his life

time Purchased of Witt™ Buckland And W^" said lott alsoe

my mother Elizabeth Hearsie Deceased In her life time in

the yeare one thousand Six hundred Sixty four; purchased
of my Said brother AA'itt™ Hearsie for me the said -In" Hear-
sie it being giuen my said brother Witt'": In: my fathers kist

Will alsoe four Rod'' in bredth of that lott- that vv^as former ly

Jn° Winchesters being at the northward end next the towne
Street & to Runn Southward the whole length of y^' said

lott- the said four Rod'' in Bredth to be taken out of the east-

ward side of the said Winchesters lott & Joynes to the Sd
hucklands Lott & is alsoe now in the Possession of my Said
brother Witt™ Hearsie As may more fully appeare by a
Writing under my Said Mothers hand bearing Date y®

eighteenth Day of octob'' one thousand Six hundred Sixty
four & alsoe my Said Mother Declareing her foresaid Con-
tract W' my brother aforesaid in her last will beareing Date-

the twentyeth Sixt Day of August one thousand Six hundred
Seauenty one in These wordes he Deliuering up to his:

brother Jn" Hearsie four Rod'' of Winchesters lott retorning

alsoe & makeing Sure to his brother Jn": by firme Deed the
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same lott & homesteads of Witt"^ Bucklands being see

accorded upon by us iVnd so forth & also, according to a bill

of Saile under my hand beareing Date the eight of January
one thousand Six hundred Sixty eight refereing thereto:

With the Dwelling house & all other housing upon the said

lott the said lott is l)ounded With the towne Street North-
ward & W"^ the Cofnon Southward & With the land that

Was formerly John Winchesters now in the possession of

my Said brother Witt'" Hearsie Westward together W' all

the Appurtenances & priuillidges unto the p'mises or any
pte of them belonging or any Wales Apperteining & my
Right Tytle & Intrest of & into the said p'misses With
theire Appurtenances & priuildges & euery pte & pcell

thereof To haue & to hold the said lott Conteineing four

Achors of land be it more or less With the Dwelling house
& all other housing thereu})on formerly the house & land of

the said of Witt'" Buckland & the said four llodd in brv?dth

ou* of y*' said Winchesters lott: & Joyneth to the said Buck-
lands lott &t() Kunn: the AVhole length of the said lott lying

in Hingham: & bounded as aforeSd & now in y*^ possession

of my Said brother Witt'" Hearsie W^'' all & Singular the

Appurtenances & priuillidges to the said jV'mises belonging
unto the said AVitt'". Hearsie my brother his heires & As-
signes for euer & to t'"' only pp use & behoofe of ''"" the said

Witt™ Hearsie ''is heires & Assignes for euer & the said Jn":

Hearsie Doth heerby Couenant promise & grant to & AVith

the said AVitt"' Hearsie that he the said Jn" Hearsie is the true

& gp owner of the said bargained p'misses at the time of the

bargaine and Saile Thereof : [326] And the said bargained

p'misses are flree & Cleare & iiVeely iSc Clearely Acquitted

Exonerated & Discharged of & from all & all manner of

former Bargaines Sailes Gifts grants Tytles jNIortugagees

Suites Attachm^' Accons Judgm''' Extents Executions Dow-
eres T\i:le of Doweries & all other Incumbrances AVhatso-

euer from th'' Begining of y*^ AVorld A'ntille the Day of the

bargaine & Saile there of And shall & will Deliuer or Cause
to be Deliuered all Writings Deeds & Euidences & Escrii)ts

concerning the said p'mises or any pticqular of them ""to the

said AVitt'" Hearsie his brother his heires & Assignes or true

Coppies of them faire & uncancelled & that the said AVitt'"

Hearsie his heires & Assignes the p'misses & euery pte &
pcell there of: shall quiettly haue hold Vse occupie possess

& Inioye AVith out the lett Suit troble mollestacon Euiction
or Eieccon of him the said Jn*^ Hearse his heires or Assignes
& lastly the said Jn° Hearsie for ''*"' selfe his heires Execu- •

to'' Administrato''' & Assignes Doe Couenant promise &
Grant heerby the p'"misses aboue Demised AV"' all the liber-
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ties priuilliilges Appurtenances thereto or in any wise

belonging; or Apperteining unto the said Witt'" Hearsie his

brotlier his heires Executo'^* Administrato"'* And Assignes to

Warrant acquit & Defend for euer against all & all mannor
of Right Tytle Intrest Clainie & Demand of all & euery pson
or psons by from or under me Claimeing any right title or

Intrest of and in to the same or any pte or pcell thereof &
that the said Jn" Hearsie his heires Executo'* Administrato"
& Assignes or each of them upon Reasonable & lawfull

Demand shall & will pforme & Doe or cause to be pformed
& Donne ; any Such further Acte or Acts Whether liy way of

acknowle"^'"'' of this p'sent Deed or Realeass or other Wise
that shall or may ^® for the more full completing Confirme-

ing & Sure makeing of the "boue bargained p'misses unto

the saide will'" Hearsie his heires & Assignes according to

the true Intent: heerof: & accordingto the lawes of th''* Juris-

diction In \\"ittness wheareof I haue heerunto set my hand &
Scale this twentyef eight Day of february one Thousand Six

hundred Seauenty one Annq^ Regnj Regis Carolj Secundi
xxiij John Hearsie & a Scale

The word [by from or under
me] in y'' tiftcth line was Entcr-

lined before Signing & Sealino;

Jn" Hearsie came before mee and acknowledged this

Instrum"^ to be his owne Act & Deed tliis 28"* Day of: febru-

ary 1671 Edward Tynge Assist:

Signed Sealed and Deliuered
In p'"scnce of Vss: Joshua Ilubard

John Williams
Recorded & compared 5"': 2 m'' 1672

as Attes'*' ffrecGrace Bendall Cler.

To all people to Whom this p'sent Writing shall come
Wee Elizabeth Minord once the Relict of Nathaniel 1: Heaton
once of boston in New England shopKeeper Deceased:
Jebez: Heaton of Boston aforesaid Weaucr: & Experience
his wife Cornelius fBsher of Dedhani in new England Car-
})enter Eliezer Heaton: of Boston aforesd Cordwainer.
Nathaniell Heaton of Dedham husbandman & Elizabeth

He''ton of the said boston Spinster Send Greeting Know yee
that we the said Elizabeth JNIinor*^ Jabez: Heaton & Experi-
ence his Wife Cornelius fiisher Eliazer Heaton Nathaniell

Heaton & Elizabeth Heaton: aforesaid for & in con: [327]
consideracon of nine Pounds & Tenn shillings in hand unto
us Payed b^ Jn'' Gilbert of the said Boston: Tanner Where-
W" We Doe acknowle'^ge our seines ffully Satisfied Con-
tented & Payed & thereof & of Eu(?ry pte & pcell thereof
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Wee Doe Exonerate acquitt & Discharge the said JnP

Gilbbert his heires Executo"* Administrato'"' & eu'y of them:

by these p''sents for euer: Haue giuen granted Bargained

Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these })'"sents Joyntly &
Seuerally Doe freely & al)solutely giue grant bargaine Sell

Enfeoffe & Contirme unto the Said Jn" Gilbert his heires &
Assignes for euer one peece or pcell of land lying & l)eing

in l)oston aforesaid Containing Sixty hue foot or there

abouts in the front next the lanne or Street: being the length

thereof & three foot in the bredth thereof: l)utted & l)ounded

With the land of Thomas Blygh notherly W" the lan*^ of

Thomas Wibourne Southerly With the land of the said

Elizabeth: Minord & Elizal)eth Heaton: Westerly And w"'

the lane or Street aforesaid Easterly to,<>:ether with all

housing liuildings Edifices & other things Whatsoeucr now
standing & beino; upon the p'misses To haue & to hold the

said Bargained p'misses with the A])i)urtinances thereunto

belonging as aforel)ounded to gether AA'ith all Writings Con-
cerning the p'misses in pticqular faire & uncancanselled unto

the said John Gin)ert his heires & Assignes to the only pp
use & behoofe of the said John Gil])ei't' his heires &
Assignes for Euer : And the Sd Elizabeth INIinord Jal)ez:

Heaton: & Experience his Wife Cornelius iiisher Eliazer:

Heaton Nathaniell Heaton & Elizabeth Heaton aforesaid Doe
Joint'^ & Seuerally Couenant ])roniise and grant by these

j/sents to and With the said John Gillicrt his heires &
Assignes that we the said Eliza) )cth jNlinord Jabez Heaton
and Experience his Wife Cornelius Hisher Eliazer Heaton
ISathaniell Heaton: & Elizabeth Heaton are the true Sole &
PP owners of the Said Bargained p'misses With theire

Appurtinanees at this time of the Bargaine & Saile thereof: &
haue full })o\ver: & Autho''ryty: to bargaine & Sell: the Same
& that the said l)argained p'mises W'' theire A})purtenances

& euery pte & pcell of them aree free & cleare of for 6c from
all former bargaines & Sailes gifts grants Tytles Mortgages
& Engagem^' c^ freely & clearely acquitted Exonerated &
Discharged of & from all: former Suits accons Arrests At-
tachm'^ Judgm'^ Execucons & Incumbrances w'"soeuer from
the Worlds begining until the Day of the Date hereof And
the said Elizabeth Minord Jal)ez Heaton: & Experience his

Wife Cornelius ffisher Eliazer Heaton Xathanicll Heaton &
Elizabeth Heaton Joyntly & for him & her selfe Seuerally

his & her heires Executo"* Administrato''^ Doth Couenant
& grant by these p'sentS to & W" the sd John Gilbert his

heires Executo'' Administrato'"^ & assignes all & Singular the

said bargained p''misses W"' the Appurtinanees & euery pte

& pcell of them to AVarrant acquitt & Defend against all
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psons from by or under him her or them or otherwise What
soeuer chiimeing any right title or Intrest of or into the

said bargained & Sold p'misses or any pte or pcell thereof:

for euer: An** that it shall & may l)e lawfull to & for the said

John Gilbeit his [328] his heires & Assignes to Enroll &
Record or cause to be enrolled & Recorded the Tytle &
tennor of these p'sents according to the true Intent

& meaing thereof & according to the Vsuall ord'' & IVIannor

of enrolling & Recording Deeds & Euidences in Such: Case
Made & prouided In Wittness Wheerof wee the aboue
named Elizabeth jSIinord Jal)ez Heaton & Experience his

Wife Cornelius ffisher Eliazer Heaton Nathanicll Heaton &
Eliz: Heaton haue heerunto putt our Seuerall hands & Scales

this Second Day of ffel)ruary in the yeare of our lord [ac-

cording to the English accomp*] one Thousand Six hundred
Sixty & tiue And in the Eighteenth yeare of the Reigne of

our Soucrraigne Lord Charles the Second of England Scot-

land ifrance cSb Ireland King Defendor of the ftaith

Signed Sealed & Eliz: ]\Iinor & Scale apendant
Deliuered in the Jabez Heaton & a Apend'
p'sence of: these Experience Heaton & a Apenda'"
words [_& Eliza- her Marke 3CL
beth Heaton hrst

Cornelius ffisher & a Apend'
Added m the Mar- j.jj^^^.^. j j^.^^^,^^ ^^ ^^ g^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^,

^^i^ • ,1 /T> ,
iSathaniell: Heaton & a Scale Ai)end'

Darnell ffisher j.jj^. pj^.^^^^^ ^^ .^ ^.^^1^ Append-
Re (xoulding: scr: ^ '-

The w"'in named Eliz: Minord Jabez Heaton Experience
Heaton Cornelius ffisher Eliazer Heaton Nathanicll Heaton
& Eliz: Heaton Doe each of them for themselues acknowl-

edge that this Deed Within Written Was Made by theire

Consent & order & Signed & Sealed by each of themselues

2: 12 m'' KJG Before me Elia: Lusher
Recorded & compared the 28"> 1 m° 1G72

as Attests fireeGrace Bendall Cler.

To all Christian people to Whom this p'sent Deed of Saile

shall Come Thomas Jay of Hingliam in ye County of Suffolk

in the Collony of the Massachusets in newenglad Carpenter

& eJoane his Wife Sendeth greeting: Know ye that the said

Thomas Jay & Joan his Wife for a ualueable Consideracon

that is to say the Sume of one hundred & fourteen |)oun(ls

to them In hand before the Sealeing & Deliuery heerof: A\'ell

& truely Payed & Secured by Daniell Turemg of Boston in

the Count^' iSc Collony aforesaid Jun'' Blacksmith The Receipt

of w°'' ualueable Consideracon & Secureity thereof The Sd
Thomas Jay & Joane his A\'ife Doth acknowledge by these
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p''sents & therewith to be satisfied & Contented And thereof

Doe acquitt & Discharge the said Daniell Turine his heires

Executo""* Administrato'"* & Assignes & euery of: them by

these p'sents haue giuen granted Bargained Sold Alliened

Enfeoffed & Contirmed & l\y these p'sents Doe fully clearly

& absolute'^ giue grant bargaine & Sell Allien Enfeoffe And
[329] Confirme unto the said Daniell Tureing his heires &
Assignes for euer all & Singular that pcell of land W'''' is

Scittuated & being in Boston aforesaid dc that pte of the

house or housing With the Seller thereof W^'' is now Re-

maineing in his hands being a remainder the building &
Seller thereof: of a pcell of land & housing formerly Sould

unto Abraham Adams Butted & l)ounded ui)on the said

Adams South AVest u})on the Street norA^"est Edward Grant

& Obidiah Gill North East to the Seaward South East each

and Singular the Rights thereof With the priuillidges & Ap-
purtenances thereto belonging or in any wise A})perteineing

& all Deeds Euidences & Writiings AV'^'' concernes the said

Bargained p'misses only & Co\)\)\vs of Such Writings AV'^''

('oncerne the same AV"' other things: To haue and to hold

the said pcell of land with the housing thereon AV^*" the Ap-
purtenances & priuillidges thereunto aj^pertaineing unto the

said Daniell Turein & Assignes for eucr to the only pp use

& behoofe of the said Daniell Turein iSc Assignes for Euer
And the said Thomas Jay for himselfe his heires Executo'%

Admin istrato'"' Doe Couenant & grant to & A^^ith the said

Daniell Turein his heires & Assignes by these p'sen*^ in INIan''

& forme as followeth- that is to say that he the said Tiiomas

Jay at the time of the grant bargaine & Saile of the p'^misses

unto the said Daniell Turine & unto theire Deliuery heerof

unto the said Daniell Turein to the use of him his heires

& Assignes for euer was the true & lawfull owner of y'' aboue

bargained p''misses & that he hat'' In him selfe full power c^

lawfull Authoryty the p^^misses to grant: bargaine Sell &
Contirme as aforesaid & that the said Daniell Turein his

heires & Assignes shall & may hence forth for euer lawfully

peaceably & quiet'^ haue hold use occujjie possess & Enioye
the Sd bargained p'misses free & Cleare & cleerly ac(juited

<fc Discharged of and from all & all mannor of former & other

Gifts grants Bargaines Sailes leases Assignem'* jNIortugages:

Entailes Jointures Judgements Execut icons for fetures

Dowers power & Thirds of Joane his AVife to be Claimed or

Challinged of in or to the Same or any pte thereof & of &
from all other Acts & Incumbrances AVhatsoeuer had made
Done or suffered to l)ee Done- by the sd Thomas Jay his

heires Executo'^'^ & Administrato""^ or any other pson or psons
AA'hatsoeuer claimeing or pretending to haue any Tytle or
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Intrest of in or to the same or any pte thereof from hy or
under him them or either of them AVhere by the said Daniell

Turein his heires & Assignes shall or may be hereafter law-
fully Euicted out of the possession thereof: And that the

said Thomas Jay his heires Exeeuto''^ & Administrato'* upon
Reasonable' & lawfull Demands shall & will pfornie & Doe
or cause to be Done & pformed any such further Act & Acts
Whether by way of acknowlediiinent of this p'sent Deed of
Release of Dower in Respect of her the said Joane or in any
other Kinde that shall or may bee for the more full com-
pleating contirming^& Sure makeing of the said bargained
premisses unto the said [330] Daniell Tureing his Heires
And Assignes for euer according to y" True Intent heereof &
according to the lawes of this collony al)()ue named and that the

said Thomas Jay his heires Executo'^ & Administrato"* the said

bargained p-mises unto the said Daniell Turein his heires& As-
signes Against themselues & all & euery pson or psons AVhat-

soeu'' lawfully claimeing or to claime any Esstate Right tit'''

Intrest or Demand AVhatsoeuer of in or to the said Bargained
p'"misses or any pte thereof from by or under him them or

either of them shall & AVill for euer Warrant by these j/sents

In Wittness Whereof the Sd Thomas Jay & Joan his Wife
in Respect to her release &(juitt Claime and Power of Thirds
as aforesaid haue heerunto Set to there hands & Seales this

Eighteenth Day of Marc'' in ye yeare of our lord Sixteen

hundred Seauenty one Seauenty two Ann^ Reg'ij Regis Carolj

secundj xxiiij the marke of
Signed Sealed & De-

liuered in p'sence of rp. ^ I ^ t p a i a
... ,, ^

^ r r Ihomas -f- Jay tV; a beale apir
Atter the word [ot i, I -i

-^ ^ '

Suti'olk] in y*^ first line

and the word [him] joan X Jay her marke & Scale
In the Seauenteenf J^
linne jnterlined Appendant:

Jn" Conney This Deed was Acknowledoed b''

AVitl"^ Lytherlin'i Tho: Jay & Joan his Wife March
Jn'^' lierniside 19'" 16t| Before

Edw: Tynge Assiss':

Recorded & com})ared y*" 5"\ of 2 m" 1()72

as Attes'" tlreeGrace Bendall Cler-

This Wittnesseth that we AVill iam Lyon John Mayes Jun*"

& John Bridge & John AVatson Junn'" all of them being of:

Roxberry in the Coun"' of Sutiblk for & in C'onsideracoA of

a uallueable Price to us in hand payed l)y AVilliam Gary of
the aforesaid Roxbury haue & b' these p^'sen*^ Doe fully &
absolutely Bargaine & Sell Assigne Sett ouer & contirme
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unto the Said "William Gary fiueteen Acliors of ^""^ be the

same ]\lore or less as it lyeth in Roxberye & there "butting

ufwn the hygh AA'ay leading to the great jiond Norwest upon

Stony Riuer Southeast upon the land of William Curtis

Southweast & Vpon y" Lands Lately ofRobert Seauer & other

Lands of Willimam Garys East and a quarter pte of ninety

Six Achors three quarters & Thirty poles of lan^' be the

Same more or less lying in Roxberry in the second Allott-

ment next to William Curtise being the four & twentieth &
the last lott theree & together With this Deed Doe Deliuer

the said lands With thee trees upon it 6i the fenceing priuil-

lidges & A])})urtenances belonging two it unto the said AVill"^

Gary to haue & to hold the Sd pcells of land With thee trees

upon i' & the fenceing ])riuillidges & thappurtenances there-

unto belonging unto him the said A\'itt"' Gary his heires &
Assignes for euer to his & theire only gp use & behoofe:

And the said William Lyon John ]\Iayes Junn'' & eJn" Bridge

& John Watson Jim' for themselues theire heires Executo"^*

& Administrato" Doe Couenant & grant to & With the said

Witt" Gary his heires & Assignes That they the said John
W^atson Jiin' AVitf" Lyon Jn» Mayes Jun'' & John Bridge theire

heires And [331] And Executo'" shall at all times heereaftor for

euer Warrant the said Bargained p'misses against all psons

what soeucr Claimeing any Tvtle thereunto By from or under

us or any one of us In Wittness whereof: we nauetothis our

p''sent Deed Set heerunto our hands & Scales Dated the first

of Si'i)temb'^ one thousand Six hundred and Sixty one

[e*^ John Watson Jun'-]

ouer the first line and in

the Margent against the

Seauenteenth & against y*^

nineteenth linnes Was Set

Downe before Signeing &
Sealcing W' mutuall Con-
sent

Read Sealed and Deliuered

in the p'sence of

Edward Denisson

Abraham 4- Nuell Jun""
-V-

his marker
Recorded & compared

William Lyon
John Mayes & a Scale

a Scale

John Bridge & a Scale

John Watson flun' & a Scale

AA'itt"' Lyon John Bridge

John Watson Acknowledcd this

lustrum' to be theire Act &
Deed & Sarah Mayes the wife

of Jn° Mayes Acknowlcdgcth
the al)oue Written to bee the

hand of her husl)and Deceased
4"' 2 m" 1672 Before nice

Edward Tynge Assissh

2 m° 1G72
as Attes'" firecGrace Bendall Cler:

Know all men to whom these p'sents shall come that John
Prinnce of Hingham husbandman lV)r good & uallucable

consideracon by me in hand receaued & payed by AVitt™
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Hearcie of Hingham aforesaid Wherewith I Doe acknowledge
my Selfe to be fully contented & satisfied haue giuen granted
Bargained & Sold Enfeotied & Confirmed & by these

p'sents Doe giue grant bargaine & Sell: Eenfeot^e & Con-
tirme unto the said Witt'" Hearcie his heires & assignes for

euer ^ piece of Salt j\Iash lying at Cunny Hasset by Estinia-

con two Achors be it more or less: being as I bought it of

Thomas Lawrence formerly of Hingham: the W*"' said pcell

of Marsh borders upon the Coinon of Hingham towards the

south & upon the sea towards the north & buttelling upon
Josiah Caynes land towards the East and upon the sea

towards the northwest To haue & to hold unto the said

Witt'" Heai'cie the aforesaid pcell: of Mash to him his lieires

& Assignes to his & theire only & pp use for euer quietly &
peaceablely to Enioye Without moUesstacon the said John
prince hereby yielding & Resigneing u}) unto the said Witt'"

Hearcie his whole Kight Tytle propriety & Intrest in & to

the primisses Warranting by these })''sents that thee: })rem-

isses are free & Cleare <fe ftreely & Clearely acquitted exon-
erated & Discharged of for & from all former Bargaines
Sailes guiftes grantes Tytles INIogages & Engagements &
Incuml)rances Whatsoeuer y* may Arise concering the same
And the said John prince. Doth Couenant & agree to And
[332] And AV^h ^[^g g.^jj William Hearcie by these i)'sents

to AA'arrant acquitt & Defend the said AVitt'" in the p'niisses

against any pson or psons AAliatsoeuer Claimeing Bight
Tytle ppriety or Intress in or unto the i)'misSes AVherel)y to

Occation the ]\rollestacon of him the said A\'itt'" Hearcie or
Assignes for euer in y" free & quiett possession of the

p'misses b>' any Meanes AVhateuer by from or under him the
said John prince & That it shall be lawfull for the saidAA'itt"

to Becord or Enrooll or cause to be Recorded or Enrolled
these p'sents in wittness where of I the said John prince &
^Margeret his AVife glueing her free consent heerunto haue
putt to theire han''' and Scales this first D'-' of jNIay in the

yeare of our lord one thousand Six hundred & Sixty
Signed Sealed & Deliuered the marke of

in the presence of us t , t—t^ , , •„ ,^0,0 1

^r ^l^ • Ti • John f-'^-P prmce cVtaSeale
jSIatthias Briggs f ^ ^

eTohn Xeales the marke of
Daniell Cushin _ ^

'
-
~^ ^ .

Maro-erett- CIC Prmce

& a Scale:

o ohn Prince acknowledged this Instrument to bee his act

& Deed 4: 2: m" 1G72 Before me Edward Tynge Assiss^

Recorded & compared y*" 5^''. of 2 m° 1672 as Attes''

flreeGrace Bendall Cler.
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To All Christian People to Whom these P'sents shall

Come Ileneiy Kenible of Boston in th*' Massachussetts Col-

lony in New england lilacksniith & JNIaiy his AMfe Send

<2;reetin<'- Know ye that the said Heneiy Kenil)le & Mary his

wife for & in Consideracon of the sume of forty jioiuuls hy

th*" uallue thereof to them in hand payed b^' John Brookiniis

of Boston aforesaid Baker Ivec'ei})t Whereof is heerby

acknowledged and that ho the said Henery Kemble & Mary
his Wife are therew"' fully satisfied Contented & l)ajed &
thereof & of euery pcell thereof Doe for themselues theire

heires Executo"* Administrato''* Exoneraf^ at'cjuitt & fully

Discharge by these p'sents haue giuen granted & bargained

sold Allicnd Conueyed & Contirmed & by these p'"8ents Doe
oiue grant l)argaine sell Alliene Enfeotle Conucy & Contirme

unto him the said John Brookings his heires & Assignes a

peece or pcell of land lying & being scittuate in Boston

aforesaid Conteining in length one hundred forty & one foot

1)0 it more or less And in bredth forty t*c. Seauen foot be it

more or less & is bounded l)y the land of AA'itt'" Shutte on

the north: the land of John Tuttle on y'^ South: The land of

]\Iartha Bemesly on the south east: the hyg'' way on the

AVest: And by the land of the aforesaid John Brookins on the

East A^'ith all & Singular the priuillidges & Appurtenances

and all the Esstate title Intrest Claime & Demands of them
the said [333] ed Henery Kemble & ]Mary his wife in the

p'mi.sses or any pte thereof To haue and to hold the peece or

pcell of land Soe bounded as aforesaid AVith the priudlcdges

t^ Appurtenances thereto l)eIonging or any ^^'ise Apip'teining

to him the said John Brookings his heires & Assignes for

cuer to the sole pp & only use behoofe benetitt & Aduantage
of him the said John Brookings his heires & Assigns for

eucr more & the said Ilenery Kemble & Mary his wife Doc
for themselues theire heires Executo''* Administrato"' &
Assignes Couenant promise & grant to & with the said

John l)rokings his Executo'"'' & Administrato" & Assignes

that they or one of them AVeare untille the sealing &
Deliuery of these })''sents the true & IvightfuU owners of the

])'misses & haue full power & Authority to sell: and l)isi)0ss''

of the same & that the ji'misses and euery pte & pcell thereof

AVeare at the time of the Sealing & Deliue'y of these p'sents

free & cleere & freely & cleerly acquitted & Discharged of &
from all former & other gifts grants bargaines Sailes leases

.Jointures Dowers Mortgages Alienacons p'uaricacons & all

other Incumbrances whatsoeuer had made or done or suf-

ferred to b' Done by him the said Ilenery Keml)le jNlary his

AVife or Either of them or by any other pson or psons
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Whatsoeucr hy theire or either of theire act meanes consent

or Procurem' & that the srJcl John Brookini2:s his heires Su

Assiijnes the bargained p' misses shall & may from hence
forth for euer peace ably & quietly haue hold occupie pos-

sess & enioye to his & theire pp use & behoofe AVithout the

lett Suitt troble hinderance mollestacon or Disturl)ance of

him the said Henery Kenible Mary his Avife or of either of

them or of any other pson or psons lawfully Claimeing any
Estate Riiihte title or Intrcs' in or unto the p'misses or any
pte thereof And f'at the said Henery Kemble & IShiry ''is

wife & theire Respectiue heires Executors & Administrato"*

the said bargained i)''misses AVith the Priuillidges & the

A])purtenance3 thereto belonging unto hime the said John
Broolvings his heirs and Assignes against all & euer^' pson &
psons A\ hatsoeuer shall & will warrant & for euer Defend
by these p'sents And lastly that the said -Henery Kemble
& JNIary his wife And theire respectiue heires Executors &
Administrato'"'* at any time upon the reasonaI)le request

&, Demands of him the said John Brookings his heires

& Assignes shall & will giue cVc make unto him & them or any
or either of them any other or better assureance of in or unto

th'' p'misses as shall l)y men: Experienced in the law be Ad-
iudged to be necessary reijuiset or Exi)edient In Wittness

whereof: the said Henery Keml)le & Alary his AVife haue
heerunto sett theire hands &, Scales this twentieth Day of

[334] february In the yeare of our lord one thousand Six

hundred Sixty & Six Annq*" Ilenij Regis Carolij Secundij

xviij 1C)66

The Deed within AYritten

was Siirned Sealed & De-
Henery Keml>le ) & two Scales

Mary Kemble 5 Apendant:
liuered by the ptes w"'in V Henery Kemble & Mar^ his

menconed in the p'sence

of us

AA'ife Appeared the 5*" Da^ of

Aprill i(j72 & Acknowledged
John Starkey this lustrum* to be theire act &
Thomas Kemble Deed l)efore me

Jn° Leuerett- Dep''': go"":

Recorded & compared 6"\ of 2 m° 1G72
as Attests ftreeGrace Bendall CI:

I John Newell of Roxbury doe heereby acknowledge that

I Receaued of John Clarke in Corne to my Satisfacon the

Just sume of twent^' shidings vpon the aecoump' of John
Alexander & in consideration of the Twenty shillings

receaued of John Clarke I doe heereby acquitt & discharge

the Said John Allexander of all Deb'* Dues & demands what
whateuer by bill bond or any other wayes from the AYorlds
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begining to this Day witnes my. hand this 16 Day of 12 m°
1671 John Newell

Wee whose names are vnder- John Newell acknowledged

written did see John Newell this writeing to b'' h'' act &
Set heerevnto his hand & he Deed before Daniell Gookin
owned this Bill as Witnes 6- 1-71

Thomas Weld
John Stel)ben

Recorded & compared 11*'^ 2 m" 1672

p ftreeGrace Benda" Cler.

This Bill bindeth mee Robert Wor'>' Marchant my heirs

Executors or Administrators to pay or cause to 1/' payd vnto

Richard Waterhowse of Boston in New England the full & Jus'

sume of Nine ffrosse hundreds of good Marchantable suijarto

b® payd vnto the Said Richard Waterhowse his Executo".

Administrato'"'. or Assignes by these p^'sen*^ as Wit""' my
hand tlV' twentieth D^'^ of Agust in the yeare 1669

as Witnes —r"^ W/">'' ^^ark^ of Robert Worley
/. \\^ Thomas A^^aggot

Thomas Waggot aged 28 years made oath before YS this

17'" of the 2 m". 1672 that he was Present & subscribed his

name as a Witnes when Robert Worley signed th'' Instru-

ment as his ac' & Deed Sworne before Vs
Jn": Leuerett Dep^ Gou""

Edw. Tyng Assis'*

Recorded & Compared y'' 17^''. of 2 m" 1672

p ffreeGrace Bendall C"'''

January the 16'": 1671-

Bee it Knowne vnto all me'n by these p''sen'' that I

Samuell Snow of Boston shooemaker doc owe & am indebted

vnto Richard Waterhowse of Boston Tanner the sume of

2 pound 15' of Currant Money of New England t° b*' payd t"

the Said Richard Waterhowse his Executo'*. Administrato''.

[335] or assignes at or vpon the sixth Day of ]\Iarch next

ensucing the Date heereof: to which paymen' well & truly to

b'' made I binde myselfe my heirs Executors & Administra-

John More appeared this, tors, to the Said Riciiard
5'': Aug". 72* & produced Waterhowse his Executors &
the Originall bill whereon Assignes in the penalty of

was an Assignem'* from fiue pounds teii shillings of

S''* Waterhouse. & did Ac- Like Money in wit""' where-
knowledge hee had rec''. of I haue Se' to my hand the

the full thereof- & was con- Day & yeare aboue-written

tented & paide Attest- Samuell Snow
Isaac Addinirton Cler Witnes John Moore
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John Moore Aged 26 years made oath that hee was
preSent & subscribed his name as a witnes when Sam-
uell snow signed th''' Instrument as his act & Deede
Sworne y*^ 17"' of 2 m" 1672 before

Jn": Leucrett Dep' Gou"^

Edw: Tyng Assis'.

Recorded & compared y^ 17^'' of y*" 2 m" 1672

p ffreeGrace Benda" Cler.

To All Christian People, to whomc this present writing
shall come John Oxenl)ridge of Boston in the Massachusetts
Colony of New England Geiit. Pastor of the first Church &
congregacon Of saide Boston, & Susanna his wife send greet-

ing &c Know yee, that the saide John Oxenbridge &
Susanna his saide wife for good causes & consideracons them
thereunto especially moving to theire & both of theire Satis-

faction & content, haue given, granted, bargained, Sold
Enfeoffed & confirmed ; &. b^ these present's doe giue gran'

bargaine Sell, Enfeofle & confirme vnto John
Mr oxenbridg Levcrctt of Bostou aforesaide Esq"". ]Maio' . Gen".
to J no. Leveiett 1 .)

^ •

Ksq'. &c- & deputy Gov"', or the Colony aforesaide &
James Allen of saide Boston Geiit. Teacher to

the saide first Church of Boston aforesaide. A dwelling house
with the Outhouses Orchard, garden & yards vpon which the

saide houses Stand's, all which ground conteines halfe an
Acre more or Less, w"\ all the trees, fences Liberties i)riv-

i Ledges & appurtenances thereto belonging or in any wise
appertaining, Scituate Lying & being in Boston aforesaide

as it is now fenced in & bounded on the one Side w"'. the

Land of Katherine Pen widdow & James Allen South, on
the Other side w"\ the Land that was I)elonging to Richard
Bellingham Esq'', now to Humphry Davie Merchant, North,
one end bounded w"'. the Land, that did belong unto James
Davies now to James Allen aforesaide west, the Other end
front's next the Streete East, as by Deede from Samuell
Shrimpton of saide Boston ]\Ierchant unto saide Oxen-
bridge, bearing date the twenty Six day of September one
thousand Six hundred Seventy one appeareth- To haue &
to hold the aboue granted dwelling house, outhouses, yard's,

gardens, orchard's, trees, fences &c. [336] bounded as afore-

saide, w"'- all the Liberties, priviledges &, appurtenances to

the Same belonging or in any wise Appertaining, together

w"'. all Deed's, Evidences & writings, concerning the p^mis-
ses unto the saide John Leverett & James Allen theire heires

& Assignes, to the Onely proper use & behoofe of them the

said'^ John Leverett & James Allen theire heires & Assignes
foreuer- And the saide John Oxenbridge, for himselfe his
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heires. Execute". & Administrato'"'. doth covenant & grsmt

to & w"'. the saide John Levere" & James Allen theire heires

<& Assignes h^ these p'sent's- That hee the saide John Oxen-
hridae, the day of the date hereof is, & Standeth Lawfully

Seized to his one use of & in the aforementioned p'misses.

&, every part thereof. \v"'. the right's priviLadges & Appur-
tenances thereof as aforesaide in a good p'fect & absolute

Estate Of inheritance in fee Simple & hat'' ful' power good
I'ight & Lawful! Authority to grant J)argaine Sell, con-

vey & assure the same in mann'' & form aforesaide- And that

the saide John Leverett & James Allen theire heires & As-
signes & every of them shall & may forever hereafter jieace-

a))'-' & quietly haue hold possess &, enjoy the aforesaide

p^misses w"'. the Appurtenances right's & priviledges thereof

as aforesaide free & cleere & deer'- accjuitted & discharge'' of

& from all former & other Sales, gifts, grant's, titles,

Estates, power of third's & all other Act's & Incoml)rances

whatsoever, had made, committed & done, or Sutiered to

bee done by the saide John Oxenl)ridge his heires or Assignes,

or any })erson or person's claiming b' from or und'" him, them
or any of them. And farther, the saide John Oxenbridge &
Susanna his saide Avife doe for themselues theire heires, Ex-
ecuto''\ & Administrato'^ covenant jn-omiss & grant to &
w^''. the saide John Leverett & James A Hen theire heires &
Assignes' That they the saide John Oxenl)ridge & Susanna
his S''. wife vpon reas<)nal)le & Lawfull demand shall & will

p'forme & doe, or cause to bee jVformed & d()"°, any Such
farther Act or Act's whether l)y way of Acknowledgm'. of

this })'sent Deedc, or reLeas'' of Dower in respect of the saide

Susanna or in any other Kinde that Shall or may '"° for

the more full compleating contirming & sure making the

aforegranted p^'raisses unto the saide John Leverett & James
Allen theire heires & Assiscnes. accordino; to the true intent

hereof & the Law's of the saide jNIassachuset's jurisdiction.

In wittnes Avhereof the saide John OxenI)ridge & Susanna
his saide wife haue hereunto put theire hand's & Scales the

twelfth day of July in the yeare of o"". Lord one thousand
Six hundred Seventy two- Annoq^. Regni Regis Caroli Se-

cundi xxiiij".

[337] John Oxenbridge & a Susan Oxenbridge & a Scale

Scale appendant- appendant
backside- This Instrument was Ac-

This withinwritten Deed'' knowledged b-^ n/. John
M'as Signed Sealed & de- Oxenbridge & Susan his wife

livered and these word's. &, July 12"'- 1(372 before

James Allen in the 10. lyne. Edw: Tyng Assist.

now to James Allen afore-
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saide in the 12- Line inter-

lined l>efore Sealing in

p^sence of.

Humphry Davie
Ita Attest p. Robert Ploward

Not- pul)t.

Recorded & Compared the 29"'. July 1072.

p Isaac Addington Record""

Abiscee Ilolbroke receiue on board the pincke

fo'Cbroo'^k''" paradox Nichohis Alexand"-- & Solomon Eccles,

& use them Kindly
ye 5th. (5. 72 Yo^ Ma"" Barth". Stretton

That This is a true Coppie

Attest's Isaac Addington Cler

To all People, to whome this P'"sent writing shall come
David ffippen of Salem in the County of Essex in New-
England Shipwright sendeth greeting Know Yee that I the

saide David ffippen for &, in consideracon of the Suine of One
hundred & five pound's Of LawfuU mony of New England
to mee in han'' at & before then Sealing &, delivery of these

P'sent's b^ Joseph Wild of the Island of Jamaica
ffippen to Wild J\Iarrino^ well & truely Paide the Receipt

whereof I doe hereby acknowledge & my Selfe

therewith fully Satisfie'^ Have given granted, bargained &
Sold and l)y these Present's doe fully clearely & absolutely

give grant, bargaine & Sell vnto the saide Joseph Wild all

& every Part of the good SLoope called the gift of Salem
of the Ijurthen of thirty three Tuns or thereabout's now Rid-
ing at an Anchor in the harbor of Boston in New England
aforesaide And alsoe all & every the Boate Oar's Mast's Sailes

Saile Yard's Anchor's, Cables, Ropes, Coard's, Tackle, Ap-
parrell Stoare & furniture to the saide Sloope belonging or
in any wise appertaining To have hold & enjoy the saide

SLoope & all Other the saide bargained premisses Vnto the

saide Joseph Wild his heires, Executo'^ Administrato'^^ &
Assignes and to his & theire Sole & proper Vse & Vses for

Ever. And I the Saide David ffippen doe hereby [338]
Covenant & promiss that at the time of then Sealing hereof
I am the true Sole & Lawfull Owner of all the aforebar-

I gained P'"misses And that I have full Power good right &
Lawfull Authority to Sell & dispose the Same as aforesaide

And that the Same & every part thereof is free & cleare &
clearely acquitted from all former & Other gift's, grant's

bargaines Sales Titles troubles. Charges & incombrances
whatsoever had made coinitted or Suffered by "^^ the saide
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David ffippen at any time or times before then Sealing hereof
And I the said'' David ffippen my heires Executo''". & Ad-
mini8t^ato'^ all the saide Sloope & all other the al)ovebar-

gained Premisses vnto the said^ Joseph Wi'"^ his heires

Executo'"'. Administrator. & Assignes against all people shall

& will warrant & defend for & during the time & space of

one whole Yeare & a day from the day of the date hereof

to '"''' reckoned & accounted [according to the Law's & cus-

tomes of Oleron] the perills & danger's of the Seas, fire

Enemies & men of War Excepted. In Witness whereof I

have herevnto Set my hand & Scale the thirt^ one day of

August- in the Yeare of o"". Lord one thousand Six hundred
Seventy & two. Annoq'^ Eegni Regis Caroli Secundj xxiiij".

Signed Sealed & delivered in David Phippen & a Scale

the presence of vs-

Joseph Phippen Sen"" Endorsed-
George Hodges- Septemb''. 2'^. Ann". 1672

Witnessed b-' mee Then Received of Joseph
Wi: Kent Wild John Alline John
Robert Pippen Dudly the full & just Suiiie

Robert Whitbee of one hundred & five poun**

Sterling mony which being

all in full for the gift Sloope

I say Rec**. by mee
George Hodges-

Recorded & compared this- 11"'. Septemb"". 1672:

P Isaac Addington Rec

To all Christian people, to whome these p''sent s shall

come John Leveret' of Boston in the Count^ of Suffolk'' in

New England Esquire, sendeth greeting in o'". Lord god
Everlasting Know Yee that the saide John Leverett for & in

eonsidcracon of a peice of Vpland & Marsh Pasture, lying

& being in the new feilde of Boston as by one deede of

Sale bearing date w"', these from Thomas Savage Senio^
merchant of Boston, may more fully appeare, reference

the revnto being had- Have given granted, bargained Sold,

Enfeoffed & confirmed & doe b^ these present's give grant,

bargaine, Sell, Enfeofl'e & confirme Vnto Ephraim Savage of

Boston, [Sonne to the saide Thomas Savage merchant] his

heires & Assignee one peice & of Vpland & Marsh, being a

pasture, lying & being in the said New fteilde [338a] being

one Acre & halfe, bee it more or Less, as being inclosed,

. one Side thereof lying next the Land that w^as LateP James
Brownes on the west, another side lying next the Marish of

the Mill pond to the North & another side lying next the

Land of m\ Richard Parker On the East, the Other side
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lying: to the hiirh way to the South with all the Singular

ap})urtenances & privalages to the saide premisses belonging

"r appertaining To Have & to hold, the saide one Acre &
halfe bee it more Or Less, as before butted & bounded,

Vnto the saide Ephraim Savage his heires & Assignes for

Ever, and the saide John Leverett doth coVenant, promiss

& grant Vnto the saide Ephraim Savage his heires Execu-
to''*. Administrato'-. & Assignes by these present's that the

saide John Leverett '^ LaAvfully Seized of &
fo°E^rsavag^"^' "^ ^^^^ p'uilsses & every part thereof with the

appurtenances thereof in his one right & to

his one Vse of a good Estate of inheritance in fee Simple &
is true & proper Owner thereof, & hath in himselfe fuP

power, good right & Lawful' authority to grant, l)argaine.

Sell conVeigh & assure the Same Vnto the saide Ephraim
Savage, his heires, Executo"^. & Assignes in such manner &
forme as before in these present's ismenconed or declared, fo''

any act or thing done or cofnitted by him the saide John Lev-
erett. & for warranting the saide premisses the saide John
Leverett doth for himselfe his heires, Executo'**. & Adminis-
trato'^ farther covenant & grant to & with the saide I^phraim

Savage his heires, Executo'^ & Assignes b^' these present's,

that the saide premisses now bee & at all tune & times here-

after shalbee, continue, remaine & abide Vnto the saide Eph-
raim Savage, his heires, Executo''^ & Assignes, freely acquit-

ted, Exonerated & discharged, or Otherwise from time to time

& at all times hereafter, well & Sufficient'^' Saved & defended

& Kept harmeless, of & from all & all manner Of former &
Other bargaines & Sales, gift's, grant's, ffeofment's, joint-

ures, Dower's titles of Dower, Estates, Mortgages, forfeit-

ures. Seizures, judgment's Extent's, Execucons & all other

act's & incuml)rances whatsoever, had made, done, acKnowl-
edged or cofnitted by the saide John Leverett, Or any Other
person °^ person's, claiming "" having any title or interest Of
in or to the S''. p'misses or to any part thereof or of any
appurtenances thereof b^ from or vnder him or his assignes

or done or cofnitted or to be done or cofnitted b^ an^ other

person o"" person's whatsoever Lawfully claiming any Estate,

right title or interest to the before menconed bargained

premisses or an^ part of them ''^' the which the saide Ephraim
Savage, his heires, Executo'"\ &, assignes shall or may any
waies bee injured, molested or troubled in the possession or

Enjoiment of the Same Or any part thereof aforesaid" &
shall ''^^liver aP wrighting's concerning the premisses Vnde-
faced: And Sarah the wife Of the saide John Leverett doth
^y these p-'sent's free'^ & ful'^ give & yielde Vp all her right

title, dower & interest Of & in the said'' premisses [339] Vnto
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the saide Savage, his heires, Executo"^'. & Assignes for Ever
& alsoe the saicle John Leverett shall & will performe & doe

Or cause to '"'' i)erforiiied & done any such farther act or act's

as hee the saide John Leverett shall)ee required to doe by
the saide Ephraim Savage Or his Assignes for a more perfect

assuring the saide premisses Vnto the saide Ephraim Savage

his heires Or Assignes according to the Lawes Of this Juris-

diction. In Wittness whereof the saide Jt)hn Leverett &
Sarah his wife ha^e hereVnto put theire hand's & Scales this

eight & twentieth day of Septend)er, one thousand Six hun-

dred Sevenf^ & two & in the twenty fourth Yeare Of o''.

Sovereigne Lord Charles b^ the grace of god King of Eng-
land, Scotland, ffrance & Ireland, Defender Of the faith- &c'

Signed Sealed & delivered in John Leverett & a Scale

the presence of Sarah Leverett & a Scale

John Blaney
Benjamine Thwing*

Acknowledged, l)y the Wor"* John Leverett Esq*". & m".
Sarah Leverett his wife to bee theire jointe act & deedc this

28'"- of Sep^ 1672- before Thomas Danforth Assist'.

Recorded & Compared this- 5*''- of Octol/. 1(>72-

p: Isaac Addington Cler

To all people, to whome this present writing shall come
Ephraim Savage of Boston in the County of Suffolk'^ in the

Collony of the Massachuset's in New England Merch*.

sendcth greeting. Know Yee, that I the saide Ephraim Sav-
age for & in consideracon of the Suine Of one hundred &
five pound's of Lawful 1 mony Of New England to mee in

hand at & before thenSealing & delivery of these present's

well & trew'^ paide the Receipt whereof I doe hereby
acKnowledge & my Selfe thcrew*''. fully Satisfied Have
given, granted aliened bargained. Sold, Enfeoffed & con-

firmed & by these p''esent's doe full'', cleerely & al)solutely,

give, grant aliene, bargaine. Sell, Enfeoffe & confirme Ynto
Peter Lidget of Boston aforesaide Merchant All that peece

& parcell of Ypland & Marsh l)eing a pasture Lying & being
in the New feilde in Boston aforesaide being one acre & a

halfe bee the same more Or less lacing buttled & bounded
West with the Land that was Lately James Brownes, on the

North with the Marsh that belong's to the Mill pond, on the

East with the Land of Richard Parker, on the South with
the highway; as alsoo all the right, title, interest, Yse, pos-

session, claime & demand of mee the saide Ephraim Savage
Of or into the Same; together w"'. all profit's, priviledges,

coinonadges & appurtenances to the Same belonging in any
manner or wise ; or thence to bee had, made or ravsed.
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[339«] To have & to hold, the saicle One Acre & halfe of
Land with all & eueiy the right's member's & appurtenances
Vnto the saide Peter Lidgett, his heires, Executo""*. Admin-
istrato'"'. & Assignes & t° his & their'' one Sole & proper Vse
& behoofe for ever: And I the saide Ephraim Savage doe for

me'' my heires, Executo". & Administrato'^ Covenant,
promiss & grant that at the time of thenSealing &, delivery

of these p'esent's I am the true & proper owner of the saide

parcell of Land & am Lawfully Seized of & in the same &
every part thereof in my one proper right: And that I have
in myselfe full Power, good right & LawfuU Authority to

grant, Sell, convey & assure the Same as aforesaide as a
good perfec' & absolute Estate Of inheritance in ffee Simple
without any condicon, reversion Or Limitacon whatsoever,
So*^ as to alter, change, defeate or malve Voide the Same
And that the Saide Peter Lidgett his heires, Executo""'.

Administrato'^ & Assignes Shall & may by force & Vertue
Of these present's from time to time & at all times hereafter

for ever, lawfully peaceab'^ & quiet'^ have, hold Vse occupie
possess & enjoy the abovegranted p'emisses w*^^. theire

appurtenances without any Lawfull Lett, Suite, trouble,

deniall interrupcon or disturbance of mee the saide

ur'ou'° Ephraim Savage, my heires, Executo'^ Adminis-
trato'^ °r Assignes or Of any Other person or

person's whatsoever, Lawfully claiming by from or Vnder
Vs Or any of Vs, or ^^ our or any of our meanes act, consent,

title or procurem^ & that fr*''' & cleare & clearel^ acquitted,

exonerated & discharged or Otherwise well & sufficient'^

Saved & Kept harmeless & indemnified ^^ mee the saide

Ephraim Savag*' my heires, Executo'^ & administrato'^ of

& from all & all manner of former & Other gift's grant's,

bargaines, Sales, Leases IMortgages jointures Dower's, titles

of Dower's, judgm*^ Execution's Entailes, forfitures & of &
from all Other titles, troubles & incumbrances: And I the

saide Ephraim Savage, shall & will deliver Vnto the saide

Peter Lidget faire & vncancelled all deedes, writing's &
Evidences whatsoever touching & concerning the premisses
or any part or parcell thereof: And Mar^ the wife Of mee the

saide Ephraim Savage doth ''-'' these p'esent's freely fully &
absolutely give, yeilde, & surrender Vp all her Righ*, title.

Of Dower & interest which she had, hath, might or should
have had in & to the above menconed premisses Or any part

thereof Vnto the saide Peter Lidgett his heires, Executo'*.

Administrato'^ & Assignes for Ever: And I the saide

Ephraim Savage & Mary my wife o"". heires Executo''^ &
Administrato'^^ shall & will at & Vpon reasonable request Of
the saide Peter Lidgett, his heires. Or assignes bee ready &
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willing to give vnto the saide Peter Lidget his heires

Execute'''. Administrato''. & Assignes such farther & ample
assurance of all the aforeasaide bargained premisses as in Law
or iMjuit-^' can bee desired or required: And Lastl^' that the

aforesaid'' bargained premisses c*c every par' thereof shalbee

& bee construed. Esteemed & judged & taken to bee to the

onely proper Vse & behoofe Of the saide Peter Lidget his

heires & Assignes for Ever & to noe Other Vse intent or

purpose wha'soever. In Witness whereof wee the saide

Ephraim & Mar^ SaVage have hereVnto Set o""- hand's &
Scales the second. [340] day of October in the Yeare of

o"". Lord one thousand Six hundred Seventy & two. Annoq'^

Regni Kegis Caroli Secundi xiiij"-

Endorced' Ephraim Savage & a Scale ai)pend'.

Signed Sealed & de- Mary Savage & a Scale Appendant.
livered in the p'es- This Deede acKnowledged by
ence of us* Ephraim Savage & Mary his wife,

Edward Porter who being Examined did yeilde Vp
John Hayward scr her right of Dower. 2- [8°^^-]- 1G72

Ri: Bellinoham Gov''.

Entred & Eecorded Octob^ 5'"- 1672.

p: Isaac Addington Cler

Know all men liy these p'sent's that I George Durant of

CoraLina in the Count' of Albemarle Marrin' . am firmcLy
bound & stand justl^ indel)ted A'nto Nicholas Page of Boston

& Joshua Lamb of Roxberry in New England Merchant's in

the full & just SuiTie of thfty Six pound's fourteene Shilling's

Sterling to bee paide vnto the saide Nicho: Page & Joshua
Lamb or theire certaine Attorn-^ Execut()'"^ Acbninistrato'"''.

or Assignes, to the which paiment well truely & faithfull^ to

bee made, I the saide George Durant doe binde mee my
heires Execute''*. Administrato''^ & Assignes firmel^ ^^ these

present's: And T doe alsoe hereb^' make over all that my
Vessell or Brigantine, called the Recover^ w"'. the Cables

anKor's Sailes & all other Appurtenances to her belonging

Vnto the saide Nicho: Paige & Joshua Lamb: for the true

performance of the Same abovesaide- In Witness whereof I

have herevnto Set my hand & Scale the twelfth da^' of Octo-
ber in the twent/ fift Yeare of the Reigne of o''- Gracious
Sovereigne Lord Charlc' y° Second, b-^' the grace of god of

Enoland Scotland lirance & Ireland King Defender of the

ftaith &c- 1672-

The Condicon of the al)ove obligacon is Such that if the

abovebounden George Durant, his heires, Execute". Adminis-
trate'''. or Assignes or any ofthem shall well, truel^' & faithfull^

pay or cause to Ijce paide & Satisfied Vnto the abovenamed
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Nicho: Paige or Joshua Lamb or theire certaine Attorny, Ex-
ecuto'". Administrato''^ o''. Assignes at o''. within the now
dwelling house of m'* John Harvey in the little Kiver in the

Count^' of Albemarle, Or at the now dwelling house of the

abovesaide Durant or any other conVenient place where the

saide page or Laml) shall Appointe in any of the River's of

Albemarle or Roonoke in the County aforesaide "t or before

the Last day of December next Ensuing the date hereof, the

full & just quantify of Six thousand Eight hundred & Seven
pound's Of good & merchantable PorK" ; that then this present

o''"igac()n shalbee Voide & Of none Eti'ect else to Stand
remaine & bee in full power [340a] force Strength & Ver-
tue &c". Geo: Durant & a Scale

Signed Sealed & delivered in George Durant acknowl-
the presence of edged the above written to

Peter Brackett* bee his Act & Deede: the*

Manassah Beck 12"^- day of Octob"-- 1G72
before mee Daniell Denison

Entred & Recorded Octob''. 12"'- 1(>72:

p: Isaac Addington Cler.

To all Xpian people, to whome these present's shall come
Or may concern John Leverett Plsq"". of Boston in New Eng-
land in the Colon-^' of the Massachus^'^'s & Sarah his wife send
greeting- Know Yee, that wee the saide John & Sarah Lev-
erett for & in consideracon of the Suihe of Sixteene Pound's
thirteene Shilling's & four Pence of currant mony of New
England to Vs in hand well & truely Paide before the En-
sealing & delivery hereof "^ Rober' Gi''''''' of Boston aforesaide

jSlerchant, the receipt whereof wee doe herelP' acKnowledge
& therew"\ to ^^^ MP' Satisfied contented & paide, & thereof

& of every Pail & Parcell thereof Doe Acquit & discharge him
the saide Robert Gibb's, his heires, Executo''^ & Administra-
tor"^ for Ever by these present's. Have demise'* given gi anted,

bargained & Sold& doe b^ these present's, demise, give grant,

l)argaine & Sell Vnto the aforenamed Robert Gibb's on" Sixth

part of the whole & Of every part Of a peice Or jiarcell Of
Land, lying & being Scituate in Boston aforesaide On the

Eastward Side Of fforthill, being in I^ength one hundred &
thirt^ foote from high Water marKe Vpward &

fo^RoYrtiTbb'f.^*^'' running downe to Low water marKe & is in

breadth Eighty foote as it is now staKed Out,

being buttled & bounded Norther'^ with a highway or Streete

Southerly & westerly b^ the Land Of mee the aforesaide John
Leverett & Easter'^ with the Sea or Saltwater To have & to

hold, the saide bargained premisses with the priVilages &
Appurtenances thereVnto belonging t" him the said*^ Robert
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Gibb's his heires & Assignes for Ever: And wee the afore-

saide John & Sarah Leverett doe for vs o'- heires, Executo'^

& A(hninistrato'"'. Covenant to & w"'. the aforesaide Kobeit

Gibl)'s his heires & Assianes that at the time of the Enseal-

ing & delivery hereof wee doe stand Lawful'^' Seized & pos-

sessed Of the aforebargained premisses & of Every })art &
j)arcell thereof & have in o^ Selves full power good right &
Lawfull Authority' to grant convey & Assure the Same as

aforesaide: And that the saide liobert Gil)l)'s his heires &
Assignes & every of them shall & may from time to time

& at all times hereafter Lawfully peaceal)ly & quietly haVe
hold Yse Ocoupie. Possess & Enjoy all & singuler the Prem-
isses cleerely & absolutely' Acquitted & discharged or other-

wise Saved & Ke[)'' harmeLess of from all & all manner of

former & Other bargaines, contract's, Surrender's, titles,

troubles t'c incumbrances whatsoever b^ Vs the saide John &,

Sarah Leverett o"'. heires or Assignes heretofore had, made,
coiTiitted or done, or to bee had made, comitted or Sutlered

t° bee done. In Witness whereof wee have herevnto put o'.

hand's & Scales this Seventeenth day Of Septeml/. Anno DoiTr

Sixteene hundred Seventy two- Annoq*^ Regni Regis CaroLi
Secundi. xxiiij".

Signed Sealed & delivered John Leverett & a Scale

in presence of V's* Sarah Leverett & a Scale

John Vsher This Deede was acknowl-
Isaac Addington edged ^^' the Worp". John

Leverett Esq"". & m''^ Sarah
Leveret* his wife to bee theire

Act & deede Octoly. 15">-

1672.

before Edw Tin<j Assist-

Entred & Recorded Octol/. 15'". 1072-

p: Isaac Addington Cler

[341] To All Xpiaii people, to whome these p''sent's shall

<;ome or may concern John Leverett Esq'", of Boston in New
England in the Colony of the Massachusct's & Sarah his wife

send greeting. Know Yee that wee the saide John & Sarah
Leverett for & in consideracon of the Sufne of Sixteene

Pound's thirteene Shilling's & four Pence of currant mony Of
New England to Vs in hand ^vcll & truel^ paide before the

Ensealing & delivery hereof ^^ John flVeacK'^ Of Boston afore-

saide ^Merchant the receipt whereof wee doe herel)y Acknowl-
edge & therew"'. to bee fully Satistied contented & paide &
thereof & of every part thereof doe Acquit & discharge him
the saide John ftreaKe his heires, Executo'^^ & Administra-
to''\ for Ever b^ tires'^ present's. Have demised, given.
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granted, bargained & Sold & Doe by these present's demise
give, grant, bargaine & Sell Vnto the aforenamed John
li'reaK'' One Sixth part of the whole & of every Part of a
peice or parcell Of Land Lying & being Seituate in Boston
aforesaide on the Easterward Side of ffor'hill, being in

Length One hundred & thirty foote from high water marK''
Vpward & running down to Low Water marK" & is in

breadt'' Eighty foote as it is now StaKed out ; being ])uttled

& bounded northerly w"'. a high way or Streete, Souther'-^ &
westerly b^ the I^^and of mee the aforesaid"

iolnTrZlf"'"'- John Leverett, Easterly w">. the Sea or Salt

Avater. To have & to hold the saide bargained
Premisses w"\ the Priviledges & Appurtenances therevnto
l)elonging to him the saide John flreacKe his heires & As-
signes for Ever: And wee the aforesaide John & Sarah Lev-
erett '''"^ for Ys o'". heires, Executo"^. & Administrato'"^

Covenant to & with the aforesaide John ffreacKe his heires

& Assignes that at the time Of the Ensealing & delivery

hereof wee doe stand Lawfully Seized Of the aforebargained
premisses & of Every })art & i)arcell thereof & haVe in o"".

Selves full Power, good right & Lawful! Authori'^ to grant,

convey & Assur" the Same as ""foresaide: And that the saide

John flreaKe his heires & Assignes & every of them shall &
may from time to time & at all times hereafter Lawfull^',

})eaceal)l'y & quiet'^' have hold Vse, Occupy, possess & enjoy
all & Singuler the premisses CLeerely& Absolutely Acquitted
& discharged or otherwise Saved & Kep* harmeLess of &
from all & aP manner of former & Other bargaines, con-
tract's. Surrender s Titles, troubles & incumbrances whatso-
ever b^ Vs the saide John t!c Sarah Leverett. o"". heires or

Assignes heretofore had, made, coinitted, Or to bee had, made
coinitted or Suffered to bee d'""^* In Witnes whereof wee have
hereVnto put o^ hand's & Seales this Seventeenth day of
September Anno Doin. Sixteene hundred Seventy two
Annoq*^- Regni Regis Caroli Secundi. xxiiij".

Signed SeaLed & Delivered
in presence of Vs John Leverett & a Scale

John Vsher Sarah Leverett & a Scale
Isaac Addington This Deede w^as acknowl-

edged b^ the Worp". John
Levere" Esq"" & m'^ Sarah
Levere" his wife to ^"'^ theire

Act & Deede October. 15"^-

1672-

before Edw Ting Assist-

Entrcd & Recorded OctoV. 15"'- 1672

As Attest's- Isaac Addinirton Cler
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[342] To All Xpiafi jieople, to whome these present's

shall come Or may concern John Leverett Esq'', of Boston

in Now Eniiland in the CoLony Of the Massachnset's &
Sarah his wife send greeting- Know Yee that wee the said**

John & Sarah Leverett for & in consideracon of the SuiTie

of Sixteene pound's thirteene Shilling's & four pence of cur-

rant mony Of New England to A"s in hand well &, trucly

paide l)of()re the Ensealing & delivery hereof ^^ ELisha
Cook'' of Boston aforesaide Physitian, the Receipt whereof
wee doe hereby acknowledge & therewith to ^"^ fully Satis-

fied contented & paid" & thereof & of every Par* thereof doe
Accjuit & discharge him tlie saide Elisha Cooke his heires, Ex-
ecuto'^ & Administrato'^ for Ever 1)-^' these present's. Have
demised, given, granted bargained & Sold & Doe h^ these

present's, demise, give grant, bargaine & Sell Vnto the afore-

named Elisha Cook*^ one Sixth Part of the whole & Of every
Part Of a peece or parcell of Land Lying & being Scituate in

Boston aforesaide on the Eastward Side of librthill being in

I^ength One hundred & thir'-^' foote from high water marke
A"p\vard & running down to Low water marke & is in

breadth Eighty foote as it is now Staked Out, being buttLed
& bounded A'orther'^' with a high way o''. Streete, Souther'^'

& westerly b^ the Land Of mee the aforesaide John Leverett

;

p:aster'y w'\ the Sea Or Saltwater. To have & to hold the

saide bargained Premisses with the pviledges & Appurte-
nances therevnto belonging to him the saide ELisha Cook'^his

heires & Assignes for Ever: And wee the afore-
,Ton. Leveret' saidc Johu &, Sarah Leverett '^'"'^ for O''. Selves o''.

Cooke. heires, Executo'^ & Adniinistrato'"'. Covenant to

& with the aforesaide Elisha Cook" his heires &
Assignes that at the time of the Ensealing & delivery hereof

wee doe stand Lawfully Seized & possessed of the aforebar-

gained premisses & Of every part & parcell thereof & have
in O''. Selves full power good right & Lawfull Authority to

grant, convey c'i Assure the Same as aforesaide ; And that

the saide Elisha Cooke his heires & Assignes & every Of
them shall & may from time to time & at all times hereafter

Lawfully peacea'''^ & quiet'^ have hold, Vse, ()ccu])ie,

possess & Enjoy all & Singuler the premisses clecre'^ &
Absolutely Acquitted & discharged or Otherwise Saved &
Kep' harmeless Of & from all & all manner Of former & other

bargaines, contract's, Surrender's, titles, troubles & incum-
brances whatsoeA^er by \'s the saide John & Sarah Leverett
o"". heires Or Assignes, heretofore had made cofhitted or done
Or to bee had made coinitted or Sutiered to bee done. In
Witnes whereof wee have hereVnto put to o""- hand's &
Scales this Seventeen*'' day of September Ann° Dom. Six-
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teene hundred Sevent-^' two Annoq''. E,egni Regis Caroli

Secundi, &c. xxiiij".

Signed Sealed & de- John Leverett & a Seale Appendant
iivered in presence Sarah Leverett & a Seale Ap})endant
of Vs* This Deede was Acknowledged by
John Vsher the Worp". John Leverett Esq'". &
Isaac Addington- nV. Sarah Leveret*^ his wife to bee

theire Ac' & Deede October- I'y''-

1()72. before Edw. Ting Assist

Entred & Recorded October- 15"'. 1G72-

p Isaac Addington Cler.

[343] This fit", of 8'"-: 1674 Jn-^: Leuerett esq' Gou^
affixed th*^ pul)li(iue Seale of the Collony to a Bill of health

for y*" Katcli Endeauor W"': Long m'" bound for Madera w"'.

fowre Men as Attes'^ ffreeGrace Bendall Record''.

This 4"'- of 9^'': 74 Jn° Leuerett esq'" aboues^. affixed the

pul)lique seale of y" Collony to A Bill of health for y'' shipp

Jn" & Mary Josias ftlire Comancl'". w"'. 1(3 men bound for

Canar*' as Attes'' ffreeGrace Bendall Rec
This 21'": of 9*'^ y« aboueS": Gou"": affixed the seale aforeS'*.

on a bill of health for y*^ ship Weym". INIarch'. of Weym".
W^iPrybs Comand^ w"'. 12 Men bound for Legorne &*=.

as Attes'^ ffreeGrace Bendall Rec.
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Grantor.

4 mo. 15, 16711

4 mo. 15, 1671

8 mo. 28, 1670

4 mo. 15, 1671

5 mo. 13,1671

1 mo. 18, 16|^

7br 1, 1671

6 mo. 4, 1671

Achewohet, et ai.

Indians

Addington, Elizabeth

ux. of & Isaac

Aldis, ") John et ) et

ux. Sarah | al

Aldiss,

Alexander, or Wam-
sitto, Indian

Allen, James

Amory, Simon

Anderson, John et al

Andrews, John

Atkinson, Mary ux.

of & Theo-
dore senr.

(2)

Orantee. Instrument.

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

John Harris

William Gary et

al.

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Richard Wharton

Deed

Certificate

Deed

Deed

Thomas Summers

Henry P^llis

Confirma-
tion

Assignment

Deposition

Survey

Bill of sale

Deed



GRANTORS.

Description.

Tract of laud contaiuiug 15 square miles, half a mile E.
brook or swamp called Poutpetsicke.

of

As to plan of laud conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Land in Boston, Mr. Rausford's lane S. ; Jeremiah Bumstead
M.; Isaac Rottingus E. ; Isaac Addington W.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E.

;

highway W. and S. ; Jno. Mayo and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A.
land, highway E ; John Hanehett S. ; Samuel Finch W.

;

Jno. Mayo N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land, being the •24th

and last lot in the second allotment, next to William Curtis.
— 15 A. land, highway to the great pond N.E. ; Stony River
S.E. ; John Curtiss S.W. ; William Gary and Robert Seaver
E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point, adjoining land of

heirs of Isaac Heath and William Cheiney. — 3^ A. in Bare
marsh, John Mayo S. ; highAvay W. ; Christopher Peake N.

;

Edward Deuison and William Lion E. — 12 A. on Pond
Plaiu, Jno. Eliot E. ; the great pond N. ; Edward Bugby
W. ; Juo. Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Jno. Mayes jr , William
Liuckhorne and 'I'homas Bacon S. — U A., the Ox Pasture,
Daniel Eiusworth and Jno. Rugles seur. S. ; William Curtiss

and William Ceiuey E. ; heirs of AVilliam Webb N. ; Isaac
Johnson W.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

193
I

Assignment of mortgage fol. 192.

183
j

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to the ketch " Hope."

Boat now lying in the Mill Creek in Boston.

Land in Boston at the South end, street from the Third meeting-
house to Peter Oliver's N. ; Theodore Atkinson S. ; E.

;

and W.
(3J
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I>ate.



Index of Grantors.

Page.

239

284

299

246

Description.

315

161

164

10

163

317

73

88

143

285

Warehouses and land in Bostox, near Beudall's Dock : one,

James Oliver S. ; Henry Shrimpton N. ; the other, Robert
Gibbs E. ; James Oliver S.

;
yard W. ; Hezekiah Usher, N.

Bond.

Houses and land in Boston, set off to Theodore Atkinson on
execution against the estate of John Williams.

Warehouse in Boston, Tlieodore Atkinson senr. E. ; land late

of jMiehael Willis S. ; Thomas Watkins W. ; Theodore Atkin-

son jr. N.

Assignment of mortgage [fol. 27.]

Release of bond.

Tract of laud containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Poutpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

As to execution of a power of attorney.

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 15 square miles

half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Poutpetsicke.

As to the ketch " Hope."

House, laud and shops in Boston near Halsey's wharf, Samuel
Scarlett N.E. ; highway to the seaward S.E. ; highway
towards John Freelc's S.W. ; land in occupation of Barthol-

omew Stretion N.W. — Land at E. end of garden, between
Captain Scarlett and Nicholas Stone.

Award of referees.

Assignment of mortgage [fol. 27].

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Bond to secure payment of one third of rents of an estate in

Co. Essex, England.

(5)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

Land in Boston, Charles Stockbvidge S. ; highway next the

sea E. ; Nicholas Baxter W. & N.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

j

Land and half of dwelling house in Boston, yard W. ; widow
Colborne E. ; highway S. ; widow Colbuvne's lane N. — W.
half of orchard on S. side of highway, Jacob Elliott in rear.

Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, Mary Belchar E. ;

street S. ; Mrs. Colburn N. ; William Talraage W.— Half of

orchard, street N. ; Jacob Elliott senr. E. and S. ; Mary
Belchar and the daughter of Edward Belchar W.

Land and half of dwelling house in Boston, yard W. ; widow
Colborne E. ; highway S. ; widow Colburne's lane N.— W.
half of orchard on S. side of highway, Jacob Elliott in rear.

2 J A. land in Boston near Fort Hill, the sea S.E. ; Edward
"Drincker S.W. ; land about Fort Hill W. ; Mr. Sheafe N. or
N.W. — Flats to low water mark.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street N. ; widow Planting
S. ; Richard Hollidge W. ; Deborah Bell [E.]

Land in Boston on the Neck, fronting on the highway to Rox-
burv; Richard Bellingham N.W. ; Angola, a negro, N.E.

;

John Peirce S.W.

Land in Boston on the Neck, fronting on the highway to Rox-
bury ; Richard Bellingham N.W. ; Angola, a negro, N.E.

;

John Peirce S.W.

Land in Boston on the Neck, fronting on the highway to Rox-
bury; Richard Bellingham N.W. ; Angola, a negro, N.P3.

;

John Peirce S.W.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope."

Dwelling house and 50 A. land and 500 A. land adjoining, [in

RuMNEY Marsh] Rumney Marsh Creek S.E. ; Maiden Common
S.W. ; spruce swamp N.W. ; Bridge brook, William Ed-

mands, Edward Baker and William Merriam N.E.

(7)
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6 mo. 5, 1670

lrao.21,16|fl

6 mo. 5, 1670

6 mo. 5, 1670

Bernard, see also Bar

Grantee.

Bartholomew
et ux.

iolomew
I

IX. Jane
j

llmo.l8,16|^

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

7br 29, 1671

llmo.12,1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

5 mo. 13,1671

Bartholomew

Jane nx. of

& Barthol-

omew

Jane ux. ) est.

of Bar-

tholomew

Birch, see Burch.

Bisguiss, see Bisquis

Bishop, Nathaniel et al

nard.
William Bartholo-

mew et al.

Anthon}' Chickly

William Bartholo-

mew et al.

Instrument.

Mortgage

Deed

Mortgage

Consent

Bisquish, ) et al,

V di

Bisguiss, )

Tn-

lans.

(( i(.

Blagne, ) Elizabeth

Blague,

)

Boice, Antipas ) est.

Antipas exor. |

Bole, see Bowles.

Boseman, William

Boston, Selectmen of

Bowen, Griffith

h.

John Hart senr.

et al.

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Richard Towte

John Wiuslow

Joshua Scotto

Isaac Adington

Award

Deed

Certificate

Deed

Deed

Letter

Deed

Deed

(8)
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Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Samuel Scarlett N.E.

;

street S.E. ; street leading towards John Freek's S.W.

Dwelling house and land [in Boston], street E. ; Jonathan
Ransford N. ; Richard Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. —
Part of well in the street leading to the new meeting house.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Samuel Scarlett N.E.

;

street S.E. ; street leading towards John Freek's S.W.

Consent to above mortgage.

Award of referees.

Tract of laud containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of
brook or swamp called Fontpetsicke.

As to plan of laud conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Laud in Boston at the North eud, Charles Pretious N. ; Edmund
Mumford S. ; Richard Bennett E. ; street W.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, lane to John JoUiffe's E.

;

Thomas Smith W. ; Johu Jolliffe S.

Concerning the purchase of a vessel.

Land in Boston, Bendall's Dock S. ; highways N. and E. ; John
Shaw W.

i^ A. land in Boston, highway to Roxbury W. ; Mr. Raiusford's

lane S. ; Isaac Rottingus K. ; .Jeremiah Bumstead N. — '^ A.
laud in Boston, JMr. Raiusford's lane S. or S.E. ; street from
the seaside to tlie common field P^. and N.E. ; widow of

Thomas Buttolph seur. and laud late of Thomas Munt W.
& N.W.

(9)
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Description.

Older.

14 A. land in Roxbury, in Pond Plain, John Eliot S. ; Isaac
Johnson N.

;
pond W. ; highway and land late of Isaac

Heath E.

Laud in Boston, James and Richard Brackett N.W. ; Isaac
Goose alias Vergoose S.E. ; John Odlin N.E. ; John Harris
S.W.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, lane to John Jolliffe'S E.

;

Thomas Smith W. ; John Jolliffe S.

Power of attorney.

Livery of seizin of land in Boston conveyed by William Bren-
ton et ux. to John Man by deed dated July 22nd, 1670.

Land in Boston, town street [W.] ; Thomas Peck N. ; John
Marshall S. ; with interest in flats.

Land in Boston, town street N. ; Joshua Atwater E. ; William
Brenton S. ; major-general Leveret W.

Land in Boston, town street in front, John Leverett in rear.

Power of attorney.

Livery of seizin of land in Boston conveyed by William Bren-
ton et ux. to Jonathan Jaxson fol. 249.

House and land and one half of soap house in Boston, James
Oliver E. ; the market street S.

Power of attorney.

(11)
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Description.

Livery of seiziu of land iu Boston conveyed by William Bren-
ton et ux. to John Man by deed dated July 22nd, 1G70.

Land in Boston, town street [W.] ; Thomas Peek N. ; John
Marshall S. ; with interest in flats.

Land in Boston, town street N. ; Joshua Atwater E. ; William
Brenton S. ; major-general Leveret W.

Laud in Boston, town street in front ; John Leverett in rear.

Power of attorney.

Livery of seizin of land in Boston conveyed by William Bren-
ton ct ux. to Jonathan Jaxson fol. 249.

15 A. land in Roxbury, highway to the great pond N.W.

;

Stony River S.E. ; William Curtis 8.W. ; Robert Seaver
and William Gary E. — i part of 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land
iu RoxBUKY, being the 24th and last lot in the second allot-

ment, next to William Curtise.

As to easement in wharf. i

As to execution of a power of attorney.

As to execution of a bill of sale.

Land iu Boston, at the North end fronting on the street leading
to si" iward ; Daniel Turel W. ; Lawrence Wiiters, John Davis
and Daniel Turell S. ; Edward Budd N.

2 A. land in Dorchester, street E.

As to livery of seizin.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Land and shop in Boston, street near the dock E.

as)



Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor.

Imo. 30, 1671
Button, (continued).

John et ux.

Mary

May 13, 1670 Calhoone, ^
Patrick ~|

Calqhoone, 'j^R^rt )

Colqhonne,
|

May 13, 1670 Colqhoone, ^ William

Xbr 15, 1671 Carter, Ann et al.

Grantee. Instrument.

Nathaniel Reynolds

William Colqhoone

David Ruddock

Deed

1 mo. 7, W^

Xbr 15, 1671

lmo.21,16^a

Richard

est.

4mo. 15, 1671

4rao. 15, 1671

Chickley , ) Anthony ^

y et ux. V

Chickly, J Hannah )

CMscaonuck,

Ghishchanuck,

Chishthamuck Pum-
hamsem, Indian

et al. Indians

Release

Power

Partition

John Cross

Sir Thomas Tem-
ple et al. trs.

Deed

Partition

Deed

Joshua Hubbart
et al.

Confirma-
tion

Certificate



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Land in Boston, Edmond Jacklia N. ; Thomas Burt, John
Matson and John Button S. ; John Button W. ; Nathaniel

Raynolds E. — Passageway througli land of said Raynolds to

the street facing the street leading by the conduit towards the

drawbridge near the Mill Creek.

Interest in estate of Patrick Colqhonne.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and shops in Boston, near the old dock, between
the Castle Tavern and house of Habakkuk and John Glover—
li A. land called Carter's pasture in or near the common. —
Dwelling house and i A. land, extending from the street

before the house to the common. — Dwelling house and land

on the other side of the street, between John Cowell and
Elizabeth HoUoway, extending to the laud of widow Buttolph.

Land in Boston, Rol)ert Wyard N. ; Richard Carter S. ; town
common \V. ; Anthony Ilarker and Isaac Goose E.

Dwelling house and shops in Boston, nenr the old dock, between
the Castle Tavern and house of Habakkuk and John Glover.
— IJ A. land called Carter's pasture in or near the common.
— Dwelling house and ^ A. land, extending from the street

before the house to the common. — Dwelling house and land

on the other side of the street, between John Cowell and
Elizabeth HoUoway, extending to the laud of widow Buttolph.

Dwelling house a^nd land in Boston, at the North end, near the

meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard

Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the street

leading to the new meeting house. — Land adjoining the

above, said above described premises and Matthew Bernard
E. ; Richard IMartin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wan-
ton W. ; Jonathan Ransford N.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

164 As to plan of laud conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

(15)



Index of. Grantors.

Date.

4 mo. 15, 1670; Clarke, Thomas et al.

admrs.

Xbr 20, 1670

Xbr 20, 1670

12mo. 22,1670

Colbron, see Colebur

Cole, John

4 mo. 15, 1671 Coleburne, ) William
"

> et al.

Colbron, J Select- >

men of

Boston

6 mo. 5, 1670

Xbr 20, 1670

2 mo. 5, 1672

4mo. 13, 1671

4mo. 13, 1671

CoUacutt, ") Richard

V et al. trs.

Collicott, 3

Richard et al. trs. et al,

Collier, Moses

Colqhonne, | see Cal
Colqhoone, J

Richard Waldern

John Shaw

ne.

Edward Hutchin-
son et al. trs.

Joshua Scotto

"William Bartholo-

mew et al.

Instrument.

Deed

Release

Lease

Deed

Deed

Consent

Anthony Checkley Deed

William Hearsee

hoone.

Coney, ^ Elizabeth "") John Viall

y ux. of &
Conney, ) John

Elizabeth ux. of

&. John
John Vyall

Deed

Deed

Deed

(16)



Index of Grantors.

Description.

House and land and one half of soap house in Boston, James
Oliver E. ; the market street S.

Land and house in Boston, near the North meeting house, on
W. side of the way from widow Upshall's to Charlestown
Ferry Place.

Land in Boston, near the new meeting house, on the W. side of

the Avay from Nicholas Upshall's to Ch:irlestown P'erry Place,

Anthony Stodar S.W. ; highways on the other three sides.

House and land in Boston near the dock, way to Captain Oli-

ver's yard E. ; Christopher Gibson S. ; Clement Gross W.

;

highway upon the wharf N.

Land in Boston, Bendall's Dock S. ; highways N. and E.

;

John Shaw W.

Consent to mortgage of Bartholomew Bernard et ux. to William
Bartholomew et al. fol. 27.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, near the North meeting
house, conveyed to John Shaw by Thomas Clarke by deed
dated Dec. 9, 1670 [fol. 58].

All interest in the third division at Conny Hassett, granted by
the Town of Hingham to Moses Collier.

Land in Boston, at the North end, in the windmill field, Richard
Hutchinson, Thomas Ruck and Robert Williams N. ; street

E. & W. ; the way S. — Land between the highwny and low
water mark. — Land near the above, Thomas Ruck N. ; street

W. ; Richard Hutchinson E. ; Isaac Addington 8.

Land in Boston, at the North end, from the highway next the sea

to land of John Vyall formerly of John Conney, and adjoin-

ing Eliakim Hutchinson and land late of William Phillips.

(17)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

4mo. 13, 1671

4mo. 13, 1671

9br 22, 1671

1 mo. 1Q^

1 mo. 16^Q

1 mo. 16? a

1 mo. 16^

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

3 mo. 13, 1671

4mo. 13,1671

4 mo. 17,1671

4 mo. 13,1671

Coney, (continued.)

John et ux.

Elizabeth

John et ux.

Elizabeth

Coonet, see Cowonat.

Cooper, Thomas

Cowell, Edward et
j

ux. Sarah j

Edward

Sarah

et ux. )

Sarah
J

ux. of & ")

Edward )

Sarah ux. of &
Edward

Cowonat, ) et al.

V Indians

Coonet, 3

Grantet

,

Instrnment.

John Viall

John Vyall

Crane, Henry

Henry et ux
Tabitha;}

Henry et ux.

Tabitha

Tabitha ux. of

& Henry

(18)

James Allen

John Cowell

James Allen

John Cowell

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Richard Harris

Stephen Kingsly

Gregory Belcher

et al.

Stephen Kingsly

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Certificate

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Laud in Boston, at the North end, in the windmill field, Richard
Hutchinson, Thomas Ruck and Robert Williams N. ; street

E. & W. ; the way S. — Land between the highway and low
watermark. — Land near the above, Thomas Ruck N. ; street

W. ; Richard Hutchinson E. ; Isaac Adington S.

Land in Boston, at the North end, from the highway next the sea

to land of John Vyall, formerly of John Conney, and adjoin-

ing Eliakim Hutchinson and land late of William Phillips.

As to receipt of legacy by John Kingsbury.

Land in Boston, Richard Woodie E. ; lanes or highways N.W.
& N. & S.

Land in Boston, street N.W, ; Richard Carter S.W.

Land in Boston, Richard Woodie E. ; lanes or highways N.W.
& N. & S.

Land in Boston, street N.W. ; Richard Carter S.W.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

148
j

37 A. land in Braintree, on Wilcock Hill, William Tyng E.

;

highway, fence and the brook which divides Henry Neal's

land S. or 8.E. ; Henry Crane W. and N.

Land [in Braintree], Dorchester line W. ; Mr. Wilson N. ;

marked trees S. ; fence E. — 4 A. meadow at the point of the

island next the mill. — One fourth part of creek adjoining.

30 or 40 A. land in Braintree, brook from the iron furnace

S.E. ; brook by Stephen Kingsly S ; Henry Crane W.
;

country highway N. ; Neale's Bridge E.

Land [in Braintree] , Dorchester line W. ; Mr. Wilson N.

;

marked trees S. ; fence E. — 4 A. meadow at the point of the

island next the mill. — One fourth part of creek adjoining.

(19)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

172 30 or 40 A. land in Braintree. brook from the iron furnace

S.E. ; brook by Stephen Kingsly S. ; Henry Crane W.

;

country highway N. ; Neale's Bridge E.

312" As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

281 6| A. land in Mii.ton, Neponset River N. ; Robert Badcock S.

;

Thomas Mash W. ; Daniel Presson E.

105 Dwelling houses and land in Boston, John Wampes, formerly
of Robert Wyard N. ; land formerly of Richard Carter S

;

town common W. ; Anthony Harker and Isaac Goose E.

285 Bond to secure payment of one third of rents of an estate in Co.
Essex, England.

224 Dwelling house, barn and 4 A. land in Roxbitry, highway to

Dedham S.E. ; Thomas Foster N.E. ; John Mayho N.W.
;

Samuel Craft and Shubael Seaver 8.W.

231 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

271 As to execution of a power of attorney.

113 1^ A. land in Hingham, in Weymouth marsh, Henry Tutle ¥..

;

river W. ; upland W. and N.

313" 5 A. land in Hingham, town street N. ; common land S. ; John
Morrick E ; William Buckland W.

313 Power of attorney.

313 1^ A. land in Hingham, in Weymouth marsh, Henry Tutle E.

;

river W. ; upland W. and N.

313" 5 A. land in Hingham, town street N. ; common land S. ; John
Morrick E ; William Buckland W.

313 1^ A. laud in Hingham, in Weymouth marsh, Henry Tutle E.

;

river W. ; upland W. and N.

313" 5 A. land in Hingham, town street N. ; common land S. ; John
Morrick E. ; William Buckland W.

313 Power of attorney.

284 Power of attorney.

r2i)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane to John Jolliffe's E.
;

Thom^as Smith W. ; John JoUiffe S.

Land and warehouse in Boston, Robert Giblis N.E. ; Thomas
Walkings S.W. ; Theodore Atkinson S.E. ; James Oliver

N.W.

Dwelling house and 1 A. land in Boston, street E. ; Samuel
Sendall S. ; fence near the Mill Pond W. ; Tiiomas Har-
wood N.

Land and flats in Boston, John Harrison S. and W.N. ; Daniel
Searle N. ; sea E.S. — Dwelling house and land in Boston,
John Harrison S. ; Daniel Searle N. ; William Brown
W.N.

Release of dower in the following described land.

Land in Dorchester, lots 17 and 16 on the town map, contain-

ing 36 A. 3 qr. 30 r. and 22 A. 20 r. ; lot 18 N. ; lot 15 S.

;

Nepouset River W. ; Mr. Glover E.

The biigantine " Recovery.

Land in Boston, Bendall's Dock S. ; highways N. and E. ; John
Shaw W.

14 A. land in Roxbury, in Pond Plain, John Eliot S. ; Isaac

Johnson N. ;
pond W. ; highway and land late of Isaac

Heath E.

(23)
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Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbi ry, Stony River E,
;

highway W. and S. ; Jno. Mayo and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A.
land, highway E. ; John Hauchett 8. ; Samuel Finch W.

;

Jno. Mayo N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land, being the 24th
and last lot in the second allotment, next to William Curtis.— 15 A. land, highw^ay to the great pond N.E. ; Stony River
S.E. ; John Curtiss S.W. ; William Gary and Robert Seaver
E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point, adjoining land of

heirs of Isaac Heath and William Cheiney. — 3|^ A. in Bare
marsh, John Mayo S. ; highway W. ; Christopher Peake N.

;

Edward Denison and William Lion E. — 12 A. on Pond
Plain, Jno. Eliot E. ; the great pond N. ; Edward Bugby W.

;

Jno. Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Jno. Mayes jr., William
Linclvhorne and Thomas Bacon S. — 9 A., the Ox Pasture,
Daniel Einsworth and Jno. Rugles senr. S. ; William Curtiss

and William Ceiney E. ; heirs of William Webb N. ; Isaac
Johnson W.

Land in Boston, Bendall's Dock S.

Shaw W.
highways N. and E. ; John

Bond.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the mill to the

new meeting house S.E. ; Thomas AValker N.W. ; Thomas
Saxton N.E. ; Ralph Sammons S.W.

16 A. 1 qr. 16 r. land [in Milton], in the 8th lot in the first

3 di\'isions S. of Neponset River, Robert Vose N. ; Braiutree

line S. ; George Badcocke IZ. ; the yth lot W.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Land in Boston, Thomas Blygh N. ; Thomas Wibourne S.

;

Elizabeth Minord and Elizabeth Heaton W. ; lane or street

E.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

C25)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the North end, highway
N.W. ; Mrs. Read S.W. ; sea N.E. to low water mark.

The ship "Exchange," now at anchor in Boston harbor.

Release of all demands.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Dwelling houses and land in Boston, street N.W. ; John Sweete
S.W. ; town slip now in possession of Joseph Cox N.E.

;

sea S.E.

Dwelling houses and land in Boston, street N.W. ; John Sweete
S.W. ; town slip now in possession of Joseph Cocks N.E.

;

sea S.E.

4 A. land in Boston, John Turner and Richard Cooke S.W.

;

land late of Jeremy Houchin N.E. ; land late of Buttells

S.W. ; lane N.W.

Power of attorney.

Land [in Dorchester] , on that side of Neponset River on which
Robert Badcock's house stands.

500 A. farm in the Pequott Country, Pawcutuck River W.

;

j

the sound S. ; Thomas Prentice E. ; the wilderness N.

69
I

As to livery of seizin.

317
I

As to the ketch "Hope."

I

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to the ketch " Hope."

113 ' Land in Boston, cartway to Fort Hill N.W. ; highway through
! the field N.E. ; sea S.E. ; Richard Gridley S.W.

Land in Boston, at the South end, ropewalk of John Harrisoo
N.W. ; John Harrison N.E. ; Edward Naylor S.W. ; low
water mark S.E.

C27)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to erection of wharf adjoiuing land of Joshua Scotto.

Land in Boston, cartway to Fort Hill N.W. ; hio;hway through
the field N.E. ; sea S.E. ; Richard Gridley S.W.

Land in Boston, at the South end, ropewalk of John Harrison
N.W. ; John Harrison N.E. ; Edward Naylor S.W. ; low
water mark S.E.

House and land in Boston, Thomas Deane W. ; Mrs. Pearse S.

;

highway E. ; brewhouse and new house of said Clement
Gross and the dock head N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. — All estate, real and
personal, of Clement Grosse.

Two sixth parts of land in Muddy Ria-ek, Thomas Boyston E.

;

Joseph Buckmester S.E. ; Andrew Gardner, Samuel Ruggalls
and Moses Craft N. ; Clement Corbon andNathaniel Wilson S.

As to sale of the above land in Muddy River to goodman White.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Land in Boston near Fort Hill, between Daniel Searle's wharf,
Edward Drinker, ropeyard of John Harrison, and low water
mark.

As to easement in wharf.

Award of referees.

As to land in Boston, given by John Hart to Judith, wife of

Robert Ratchell.

As to land in Boston, given by John Heart to Robert Rocheil

and wife Judith.

(29)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

180 A. farm in Dorchester, called Captain Hawkins' farm, at

Captain Hawkins' neck, Squautum neck and the great neck.— Land in Boston, at the North end, called Captain Hawkins'
dock, John Viall S. ; John Richards N. ; highway W. ; sea

E. to low water mark. — Part of said dock, Alexander
Adams S. ; John Richards N. ; highway W. ; Shrimpton's
pasture AV.

Release of dower in dwelling house, bakehouse and land in

Boston, mortgaged by Thomas Hawkins to Thomas Thatcher
senr. Dee. 6, 1G67 and to Sampson Sheafe June 15, 1671.

Dwelling house, bakehouse and land in Boston, John Smith
S.W. ; lane from the street towards the pond N.E. ; the mill

marsh N.W. ; street S.E.

180 A. farm in Dorchester, called Captain Hawkins' farm, at

Captain Hawkins' neck, Squantum neck and the great neck.— Land in Boston, at the North end, called Captain Hawkins'
dock, John Viall S. ; John Richards N. ; highway W. ; sea

E. to low water mark. — Part of said dock, Alexander
Adams S. ; John Richards N. ; highway W. ; Shrimpton's
pasture W.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to livery of seizin.

Dwelling house and 4 A. land in Hingham, town street N. ; the

common S. ; land formerly of John Winchester, now of

William Hearsie AV". — Land adjoining the above, being the

E. end of John Winchester's lot, town street N.

14 A. land in Roxbury, in Pond Plain, John Eliot S. ; Isaac

Johnson N.
;
pond W. ; highway and land late of Isaac

Heath E.

Land in Boston, Thomas Blygh N. ; Thomas Wibourne S.

;

Elizabeth Minord and Elizabeth Heaton W. ; lane or street E.

(31)
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3 mo. , 1671

12mo. 18,1671

12mo.20,1671

2 mo. 17,1671

6 mo. 25,1671

4 mo. 24,1671

9br 17, 1671

Xbr 3, 1670

Sept. 11,1672

Feb. 22, 1671

6 mo. 23,1671

I mo. 18,16^1

II mo. 9,1671

Orantor.

Henchman, Daniel

et ux. Sarah

Hewet, ) Mary et al.

Huitt, S

u a

Thomas

Hicks, Timothy

Hitchborne, David
et ux. Katheriue

Hoare, Hannah ux.
)

of & William
j

Hobert, Thomas

Hodges, George

Holbrooke, John

HoUard, Angell | est.

Katheriue
j

HoUoway, ] William
y et al.

Haleway, 3

How, Abraham

(iraiitee.

James Dowell

John Feringe

AVilliam Hersey

John Suttou et al.

Thomas Thatcher



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Land in Boston, Declination passage S.E. ; Daniel Henchman
S.W. ; William Day N.E. ; Henry Kemball N.W.

1^ A. land in Hingham, in Weymouth marsh, Henry Tutle E.

;

river W. ; upland W. and N.

5 A. laud in Hingham, town street N. ; common land S. ; John
Morrick E. ; William Buckland W.

3 A. land [in Hingham], part of Conihasset Marsh near Bound
Brook, Thomas Barnes W. ; John Williams N. ; Thomas
Hammond E. ; undivided land S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street N.W. ; Hope Allin

S. ; Nathaniel Hunn E. ; Joshua Scottow W.

Land in Boston near the place where the old meeting house
formerly stood, lane E.; Peter Oliver W. and S. ; Robert
Keane N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. ; lane

N. ; Edward Rawson W. ; Ephraim Pope S.

Indenture of apprenticeship.

Receipt.

House, land and wharf in Boston, James Hill E. ; John Brook-
ins W. ; dock or cove called James Davis's cove N. ; higk-

way between said land and Henry Bridgham S.

All estate of Katherine Hollard and of Angell HoUard, her for-

mer husband, deceased.

As to the ketch " Hope."

24 A. land in Milton at Brush Hill, the 7th lot, Neponset River
N. ; the parallel line S. ; Joseph Faruworth W. ; Thomas
Pears E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, town street N. ; William Hud-
son S. ; Elizabeth Pickett or Piggott E. ; Henry Larkia W.

(33)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

5 mo. 2, 1670

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

2 mo. 14, 1671

6 mo. 24, 1671

2 mo. 14, 1671

6mo. 24, 1671

Jan. 10, 16|^

Xbr 15, 1671

Howchin, Esther
exrx.

Jeremy est.

Hubbard, Caleb

Joshua et al.

Grantee.

Thomas Snawsell

Instrument.

Deed

Deposition

John Browne jr. et Deed
al.

6 mo. 31, 1671

Huchinson, see Hutc hinson.

Caleb StrattonHudson, Ann ux. of

& William

Anne nx. of &
William

William et ux.

Ann

William Hutchinson

Caleb Stratton

et ux. ) William Hutchinson
Anne

Huitt, see Hewet.

Hulbert, John

Hunter, Mary et al.

llmo. 22,1671

Hutchinson, ) Abigail
- ux. of &

Huchinson, ) Edward

Abigail ux,

of Edward
est.

Abigail ux. of Ed-
ward

Timothy Prout senr.

Peter Oliver

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Receipt

Partition

Deed

Declaration

Disclaimer

(34)
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nescrlptlon.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street W.S.W. ; the back
street N.N.W. ; Nathaniel Green E.N.E. ; Esther Howchin
S.S.E.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 15 square miles,

half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Land and wharf in Boston, at the North end, between house of

John Hart and low water mark ; John Viall S. ; "Walter Merry N.

Dwelling house and 600 A. land in the Narraganset Country,
Edward Hutchinson S. ; Anackatusicke river N. ; Anacka-
tuseck cove E. ; the woods W.

Land and wharf in Boston, at the North end, between house of

John Hart and low water mark ; John Yiall 8. ; Walter Merry N.

Dwelling house and 600 A. land in the Narraganset Country,
Edward Hutchinson S. ; Anackatusicke river N. ; Anacka-
tuseck cove E. ; the woods W.

Receipt.

Dwelling house and shops in Boston, near the old dock, lietween

the Castle Tavern and house of Habakkuk and John Glover.
— 1^ A. land called Carter's pasture in or near the com-
mon. — Dwelling house and ^ A. land extending from the

street before the house to the common. — Dwelling house
and land on the other side of the street, between John Cowell
and Elizabeth HoUoway, extending to the laud of widow
Buttolph.

Land in Boston, at the foot of Fort Hill, highway N.W. ; Ed-
ward Hutchinson N.E. and S E : Samuel Hutchinson S.W.

As to release of dower by Abigail Hutchinson.

Right of dower in estate of Edward Hutchinson.

(35)
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Xbr 20, 1670

6 mo. 31,1671

6 mo. 31,1671

llmo.22,1671

Imo. 12, 16|^

6 mo. 31,1671

1 mo. 12, 16||

Grantor.



Index of Grantors.

I>escription.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the North meeting
house, conveyed to John Shaw by Thomas Clarke by deed
dated Dec. 9, 1670. [fol. 58.]

Laud m Boston, at the foot of Fort Hill, highway N.W. ; Ed-
ward Hutchinson N.E. and S.P^. ; Samuel Hutchinson S.W.

Land in Boston, widow Ward N.E. ; Peter Oliver SAV. ; the

Fort Hill S.E. ; Richard Woody, Jonathan Bolston, Richard
Richardson and Peter Oliver N.W. — Land in Boston, high-

way from the water side to the town N.W. ; Richard Richard-
sou N.E. ; Peter Oliver S.W.

As to release of dower by Abigail Hutchinson.

Rioht of dower in estate of Edward Hutchinson.

J A. land in Boston, at the North end, Thomas Berry N. ; way to

the North burying place S. ; Augustin Lindon E.S. ; John
Conney and laud in controversy W.N. — Dwelling house,

^ A. laud and wharf, Elizabeth Ruck N.N.W. ; John Couney
and land in controversy S.S.E. ; footpath ou the b:ink and
below the footpath to low water N. ; John Conney S.W.

f A. land in Boston, highway from the waterside to the town
N.W. ; Fort Hill S.E. ; Peter Oliver N.E. ; Edward Hutchin-
son S.W.

^ A. land in Boston, at the North end, Thomas Berry N. ; way to

the North burying place S. ; Augustin Lindon E.S. ; John
Couney and laud in controversy^ W.N. — Dwelling house, ^ A.
land and wharf, Elizabeth Ruck N.N.W. ; John Conney and
laud in controversy S.S.E. ; foot path on the bank and below
tiie foot path to low water N. ; John Conney S.W.

Tract of laud containing 1.^ square miles, half a mile E. of
biook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

(37)
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Index of Grantors.

Page. ]>escrtption.

161 Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of brook
or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

162 Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

162 Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

103 Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161,

164 As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

(89)



Index of Grantors.

1 mo. 18, 16fa

;i mo. 19, 1671

'1 mo. 5, 1672

1 mo. 18, 16f
a

8 mo. 19,1671

2 mo. 5, 1672

9 mo. 12,1670

1 mo 28, 1671

Xbr 25, 1671

Feb. 22, 1671

Feb 22, 1671

9 mo. 12,1670

Xbr 31, 1670

1 mo. 28, 1671

Jay, see also Joy.
Joau ux. of &

Thomas

" ux. of &
Thomas

" ux. of «fe

Thomas

Thomas et ux. |
Joan \

'' et ux.

Joan

et ux. I
Joan

j

Johnson,] Abigail

V ux. of &
JonSOn, ) James

Abigail ux. of

James

" ux. of &
James

" ux. of &
James

ux, of & ]

James
j

et ux.
I

Abigail
j

Jaroes

Abigail

Grantee.

Richard Way

Abraham Adams

Daniel Turein jr.

Richard Way

Abraham Adams

Daniel Turein jr.

William Pell et al,

John Samuell et ux

Thomas Smith

Peter Oliver

(( u et al.

William Pell et al.

John Samuell et ux

Iiistriiinent.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Deed

r4o^



Index of Grantors.

Description.

House and land in Bostox, Richard "Way "VV. ; Tliomas Joy E.

;

sea or liarbor S. ; street N.

Laud aud shops in Boston, street N.W, ; Richard Way S.W.

;

Thomas Jay N.E. ; low water mark S.E.

Land aud part of house iu Boston, Abraham Adams S.W.

;

street N.AV. ; Edward Grant aud Obadiah Gill N.E. ; the

seaward S.E.

House aud laud iu Bostox, Richard Way W. ; Thomas Joy E.

;

sea or harbor S. ; street N.

Laud and shops in Boston, street N.W. ; Richard Way S.W.
;

Thomas Jay N.E. ; low water mark S.E,

Laud and part of house in Bostox, Abraham Adams S.W. ;

street N.W. ; Edward Grant aud Obadiah Gill N.E. ; the

seawai'd S.E.

Land in Bostox, John Jolliff W. ; Henry Bridgham E. aud N. ;

street S.

Release of dower in house and land in Boston, conveyed by
James Johnson to John Samuell et ux. fol. 128.

Laud in Boston, James Johuson E. ; John Jolliff S. ; Thomas
Smith W. ; way to the common spring N.

f A. marsh land aud dock iu Boston, Benjamin Ward and the

sea N.E. ; creek W. and N. — 10 rods laud adjoining the

above, Thomas Hull S. ; highway from Benjamin Ward's
land N.E. ; said creek N.W. ; with the flats before said marsh.

Land in Boston, James Hill E. ; John Brookins W. ; dock or

cove called .James Davis's cove N. ; highway between said

land aud Henry Bridgham S.

Laud in Boston, John Jolliff W. ; Heury Bridgham E. & N.
;

street S.

As to livery of seizin.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W. ; Heury Bridgham,
late of Ann Hibbius, E. ; Ann Kuights S. ; Matthew Coy N.

(-11)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Land in Boston, James Johnson E. ; John Jolliff S. ; Thomas
Smith W. ; way to the common spring N.

1^ A. marsh land and dock in Boston, Benjamin Ward and the

sea N.E. ; creek W. and N. — 10 rods land adjoining the

above, Thomas Hull S. ; highway from Benjamin Ward's
land N.E. ; said creek N.AV. ; with the flats before said marsh.

Land in Boston, James Hill E. ; John Brookins W. ; dock or

cove called James Davis's cove N. ; highway between said

land and Henry Bridgham S.

Privilege of conveying water from the spring through land be-

tween the dwelling house of James Johnson in Boston and
Shelter dock.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane to John JoUiffe's E.

;

Thomas Smith W. ; John JolUffe S.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 303.

House and laud in Boston, Richard Way W. ; Thomas Joy E.

;

sea or harbor S. ; street N.

Land and shops in Boston, street N W. ; Richard Way S.W.

;

Thomas Jay N.E. ; low water mark S.E.

Land nnd part of house in Boston, Abraham Adams S.W.

;

street N.W. ; Edward Grant and Obadiah Gill N.E. ; sea-

ward S.E.

House and land in Boston, Richard Way W. ; Thomas Joy E
;

sea or harbor S. ; street N.

Land and shops in Boston, street N.W. ; Richard Way S.W ;

Thomas Jay N.E. ; low water mark S.E.

Land and part of house in Boston, Abraham Adams S.W.

;

street N.W. ; Edward Grant and Obadiah Gill N.E. ; the

seaward S.E.
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Index of Grantors.

Grantor.

4 mo. 15,1671 Kaguesacshut,

Kisgueshucshot,
et al. Indians

4 mo. 15,1671 "

Jan. 7, 1(!2?; Kellond, Thomas

llmo.25,16^a

llmo.24,16ff

2 mo. 6, 1672

llmo.25,16|f

llmo.24,16|^

2 mo. 6, 1672

July 22, 1671

July 25, 1671

9br 22, 1671

4 mo. 13, 1671

Kemble, Hemy et

ux. Mary

Henry et ux.

Mary

" et ux. )

Mary
j

Mary ux. of
|

& Henry
j

" iix. of

& Henry

" ux. of

& Henry

Kingsbury, Eleazer
John est.

John est.

Kingsly, ") Stephen

Kinsly, )

(44)

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Symon Lyude

John Bowdeu

John Brookino's

Symoa Lynde Deed

John Bowden

John Brookinsfs

Henry Crane

(( i(

Iiistruineiit.

Deed

Certificate

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Agreement



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of
brook or swamp called Poutpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

As to execution and delivery of a release.

Dwelling house and J A. land in Boston, at the North end, widow
Ruck N.N.W. ; John Coney and land in controversy S.S.E.

;

John Coney S.S.W. ; foot path on the bank N.E. ; and
thence to low water mark.

Land in Boston, Nathaniel Patten and Alice Thomas S.E
;

Henry Kemble N.W. ; Alice Thomas 8.W. ; .John Freeke
N.E. ; with a right in a passageway from the street near the
North meeting house.

Land in Boston, William Shutte N. ; John Tuttle S. ; Martha
Bemesly S.E. ; highway W. ; John Brookins E.

Dwelling house and ^ A. land in Boston, at the North end. widow
Ruck N.N.W. ; John Coney and land in controversy S.S.E.

;

John Coney S.S.W. ; foot path on the bank N.E. ; and thence
to low water mark.

Land in Boston, Nathaniel Patten and Alice Tiiomas S.E.

;

Henry Kemble N.W. ; Alice Thomas S.W. ; John Freeke
N.P^. ; with a right in a passageway from the street near the

North meeting house.

Land in Boston, William Shutte N. ; John Tuttle S. ; Martha
Bemesly S.E. ; highway W. ; John Brookins E.

As to receipt of legacy by John Kingsbury.

As to receipt of legacy by John Kingsbury.

As to receipt of legacy by John Kingsbury.

4 or 5 A. land in Milton, Dorchester line S.E ; country highway
N. ; David Holms S.W.

As to privilege of cutting and taking wood from land in Braintree
conveyed to Stephen Kingsly by Henry Crane fol. 159.

C45)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Land in Boston, William Lane E. and N.
Theophilus Frayry W. ; cove S.

Jacob Elliott and

Land and part of a house in Boston, town street S. ; Robert
Sanford senr. and John Ingolsby N. ; widow Leader E.

;

Samuel Leader and John Ingolsby W.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to the ketch " Hope."

As to ^ A. land in Boston granted by the Town to Gamaliel Wait,
lying S. of Sentry Hill, between land of William Letherland
and of Richard Truesdall.

Consent to deed of John Levins fol. 102.

Land in Roxbury, in the Upper Calves Pasture, JohnBoules S.

;

John Levins W. ; Samuel Williams N. and E.

1^ A. land in Boston, in the New Field, land late of James Browne
W. ; the Mill Pond marsh N. ; Richard Parker E. ; highw^ay S.

^ part of land in Boston on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N. ;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water murk.

^ part of land in Boston on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N.

;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.

^ part of land in Boston on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N.

;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.

Bill of health for the ketch " Endeavor."

Bill of health for the ship "John and Mary."

Bill of health for the ship "Weymouth Merchant."

^ part of land in Boston on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N.
;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

^ part of land in Boston, on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N.

;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.

I part of laud in Boston, on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N.

;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 15 sqnare miles,
half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

f A. land in Boston, John White and Daniell Tiirell N.E.

;

Thomas Berry and Henry Kemball S.W. ; street from the
new meeting house to Charles River S.E. ; sea N.W.

Consent to mortgage of Bartholomew Bei'uard et ux. to Will-
iam Bartholomew et al. fol. 27.

Discharge of mortgage.

15 A. land in Roxbury, highway to the great pond N.W.

;

Stony River S.E. ; William Curtis S.W. ; Robert Seaver and
William Gary E. — ^ part of 96 A. 8 qrs. 30 poles land in

Roxbury, being the 24th and last lot in the second allotment,
next to William Curtise.

Power of attorney.

1| A. laud in Hingham in Weymouth marsh, Heniy Tutle E.

;

river W. ; upland W. and N.

5 A. land in Hingham, town street N. ; common land S. ; John
Morrick E. ; William Buckland W.

Release of dower in house and land in Boston conveyed by
Thomas Marshall to Philip Long fol. 47.

142 Power of attorney.

?51 As to livery of seizin.

139
j

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the South end, ropewalk of
John Harrison N.W. ; John Harrison N.J^. ; Edward Naylor
S.W. ; low water mark S.E.

47 Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W. ; Franklin's Wharf
E. ; William Kerby N. ; Thomas 3Iarshali S.

(49)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

2 mo. 19, 1671

2 mo. 19, 1671

4mo. 15, 1671

Imo. 21,16ff

4mo. 15, 1671

4mo. 15, 1671

8br 4, 1671

9br 17, 1671

Orantee.

Marshall, (continued.)

Thomas admr.

" et al.

Selectmen of Boston

Martin, Elizabeth ux.

of &
Richard

Mash, see Marsh.

Matannahan, i

et al.

Mattanahum,
i-

In-

I

dians

Muttonaham, j

et al. Indians

Mavericke,
)

Eunice I

admx. y
ux. of &
Moses et al.

May, Elizabeth ux. of

&
George

2 mo. 5, 1672 MayeS, John jr. et al.

May 13, 1670

May 13, 1670

Aug. 2, 1673

McAlpine, M.D.

Meads, Richard

John Prower et al.

John Sweete admr.

Joshua Scotto

Anthony Chickly

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Henry Tayler

Thomas Thacher

William Gary

Instrument.

Power

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed

Certificate

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Certificate

Certificate

Discharge

(60)



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Power of attorney.

Release of all demands.

Land in Boston, Bendall's Dock S. ; highways N. and E. ; John
Shaw W.

Land [in Boston,] Anthony Chickly and Matthew Bernard E.

;

Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wanton W.

;

Jonathan Ransford N.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of laud conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Bum-
stead and Theodore Atkinson S. ; land late of John Biggs
W. ; Thomas Buttell N.

Mansion house, shops and land in Boston near Bendall's Dock,
great street to the dock head N. ; land leading from the dock
bead towards the town house E. ; Thomas Thacher S. ; Will-

iam Toy W.

15 A. land in Roxbury, highway to the great pond N.W.

;

Stony River S.E. ; William Curtis S.W. ; Robert Seaver
and William Gary E. — ^ part of 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land

in Roxbury, being the 24th and last lot in the second allot-

ment, next to William Curtise.

As to heir to estate of Patrick Colqhoone deceased.

As to execution of a release.

180 Discharge of mortgage fol. 179.
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Index of Geaxtors.

Date.

12mo.l7,1670

, 1671

1 mo. 28, 1672

Grantor.

Merry, Waters

Milam, John est.

MinO^'
I Elizabeth

Minord, 3

4 mo. 15, 1671 Momoshconoket,
]

Momushtonnet, )

et al. ludiaus

4 mo. 15, 1671

Thomas Williams

Alexander Addams

John Gilbert

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Iiistriiment.

Release

Order of

Court.

Deed

Deed

Certificate

4 mo. 15, 1671 Moonskipp, et al.
[

Joshua Hubbnrd Deed
I

Indians ' et al.

2 mo. 17, 1672 Moore, ") John

More, j

Aug. 5, 1672

6 mo. 24, 1671 MoriU, ") Jeremiah
> et ux.

Morrell, j Sarah

John

Sarah ux.

of &
Jeremiah

llmo.l8,16|f

6 mo. 24, 1671

Samuel Snow

Benjamin Brame

Benjamin Brame

Muttonaham, see Ma tannahan.

4 mo. 17, 1671 Nanny, Robert John Wheelwright
et al. trs.

Deposition

Cancella-

tion

Deed

Deposition

Deed

Deed

(52)



Index of Grantors.

Description.

House and land in Boston purchased by Thomas Williams of
Waters Merry.

Confirmation of sale of house and land [in Boston].

Land in Boston, Thomas Blygh N. ; Thomas Wibourne S.

;

Elizabeth Minord and P^lizabeth Heaton W. ; lane or street

E.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of
brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of brook
or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to execution of a bond.

Cancellation of bond fol. 334.

Land in Boston, street from Michael Powell's towards Center
Haven N. ; John Meo S.W. ; Jeremiah Morrell S.E. ; Michael
Powell N.W.

As to land in Boston given by John Hart to Judith, wife of
Robert Ratchell.

Land in Boston, street from Michael Powell's towards Center
Haven N. ; John Meo S.W. ; Jeremiah Morrell S.E. ; Michael
Powell N.W.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, Thomas Lake S.W.

;

Arthur Perrie N.E ; Robert Wing N.W. ; cove S.E. — 500
A. land in Wells, York Co., bought of Mrs. Coole. creek

between said land and John Wheelwright on one side and
brook between said land and Stephen Batson on the other side

and 30 A. marsh in Wells excepting land given in exchange
to William Hammonds. — 180 A. land in Wells bought of

William Hammonds.

—

2;j0 A. laud in Wells bought of
William Symouds. — Tenement in Wells between John
Sanders and Mrs. Coole. — Personal property.
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Index of Grantors.

I>ate.

Xbr 3, 1670

Jan. 1, 1671

12mo. 26,1671

Jan. 2(5, 1671

Grantor*

1 mo. 2.S,1G72

2 mo. 11,1672

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

Nash, John

Netheway, ^ Johu

Wethway, )

Newell, 1 Abraham

I

Nuell, 1

Neuell, J

*' seur

John

Thomas Ho ert

James Neale

John Bayly

John Bennet

Isaac Newell et al.

William Tay

John Alexander

Joshua Hub-
bard et al.

New Plymouth Colo ny, see Plymout

Nosawtaguahan,

Nosowwetackqueha nt,

Nowsowotaquahant
et al. Indians.

Instrument.

Indenture

Power

Order

Deed

Deed

Nuell, see Newell.

Xbr 8, 1670' Ofeild, Thomas
(54)

Indenture

Release

h Colony.

Deed

Certificate.

Deposition



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Indent- e ot apprenticeship.

Power of attorney.

As to disposal of certain merchandise.

22 A. land in Roxbury, 11th lot in third division, the second
dividend N. ; the thousand acres S. ; Thomas Bacon W. ;

Samuel Riiggles and John Bridget jr. E.

14 A. land in Roxbury called the Pond lot, highway to Ded-
ham E. ; Connecticut lane N. ; Robert Seaver and Robert
Peper S. ; Abraham Newell senr. 8.E. — 6 A., Connecticut

lane N. ; the Pond lot K. ; Roxbury great pond on the other

sides.— 9 A. land called Totman's Rocks, the Dedham high-

way W. ; road to Gamlins End S. ; Isaac Curtis E. ; John
Baker N. and N.W. ; Robert Seaver N. — 22 A. in the 1000

A. in Roxbury, not yet divided. — 3 A. in Bear Marsh, the

brook E. ; Samuel Ruggles, John Davis and Isaac Newell S.

;

heirs of Isaac Heath W. ; John Ruggles N. — One half of 12

A. salt marsh between Dorchester River and Boston channel,

16 A. meadow W.

20 A. land in Roxbury, highway from the town and Abraham
Niicll jr. E, ; said highway and Samuel Alcock S. ; Samuel
Regies and Samuel Alcok W. ; John AVatson N.

Release of all demands.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E.
brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

of

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161

50 As to execution of a power of attorney,
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to the ketch " Hope.'

Receipt.

One half of soap house and land in Boston, purchased of
William Brenton et al. admrs. 5 mo. 3, 1657.

One quarter part of land and mills in Boston, conveyed to

James Oliver by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.

One eighth part of land and mills in Boston, conveyed to

James Oliver by Henry Webb by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.

One eighth part of land and mills in Boston, conveyed to James
Oliver by Henry Webb by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.

One eighth part of laud and mills in Boston, conveyed to James
Oliver by Henry Webb by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.

Warehouses and land in Boston, way W. ; James Oliver S.

;

William Browne E. ; Theodore Atkinson N.

As to sale by Peter Oliver to John Walley of warehouse and
land in Boston, James Hill E. ; Thomas Clarke W. ; creek
N. ; highway adjoining land of Mrs. Bridgham S.

Land in Boston, Eliakim Hutchinson S.W. ; street N.W.

;

Peter Oliver N.E. and SE.

As to sale by Peter Oliver to John Walley of warehouse and
land in Boston, James Hill E. ; Thomas Clarke W. ; creek N.

;

highway adjoining land of Mrs. Bridgham S.

As to sale by Peter Oliver to John Walley of warehouse and
land in Boston, James Hill E. ; Thomas Clarke W. ; creek N.

;

highway adjoining land of Mrs. Bridgham S.

Land and warehouse in Boston, on the town marsh, highway
bordering on the tan yard of Henry Bridgham in front ; creek

N. ; James Hill E ; Thomas Clarke W.

Land in Boston, Eliakim Hutchinson S.W. ; street N.W.
;

Peter Oliver N.E. and S.E.
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Laud and warehouse in Boston ou the town marsh, highway
bordering on the tan yard of Henry Bridgham in front ; creek

N. ; James Hill E. ; Thomas Clarke W.

As to receipt of legacy by John Kingsbury.

Dwelling house and ^ A. land in Bostox, Katherine Pea and
James Allen S. ; Humphry Davie N. ; James Allen W.

;

street E.

Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, Sir Thomas Tem-
ple N. ; street in front. — Land between the highway and
the harbor, Sir Thomas Temple N.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

14 A. land in Koxbury in Pond Plain, John Eliot S. ; Isaac John-
son N.

;
pond W. ; highway and laud late of Isaac Heath E.

Power of attorney.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Power of attorney.

The ketch " Recovery," now at anchor in Boston harbor.

As to maintenance of William Talmage and his children. —
Land in Boston near the highway to Roxbury. — Dwelling
house of William Talmage and land thereto belonging. —
Lands in Muddy River. — Personal property.

Land in Boston, Bendall's Dock S. ; highways N. and E. ; John
Shaw W.
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Index of Graxtors.

Date.

5 mo. 17, 1671

!»br 30, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

Xbr 2, 1670

12mo.27,1671

Xbr 2, 1670

12mo.27,1671

Peniman, ^ James

Penniman, )

ux. |-

Mary J

Philip, or Powmeto-
COme, Indian

Phillips, Elizabeth )
ux. of &

^
Zachariah )

Elizabeth

ux. of &
Zachary

Zachariah et ux.

Elizabeth

Zachary et ux. |
Elizabeth

j

Sept. 11,1672 Phippen, ) David

Fippen, )

Jan. 2, 1671 Plymouth Colony

4 mo. 15,1671

Feb. 22, 1671

Edward Raynsford
et al. trs.

Robert Sanderson

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Richard Wharton

(( ((

U ((

(( ((

Joseph Wild

John Leverett et

al.

Pommetoccome, see Powmetocome.

Pompetset, et al.

Indians

Pond, William

(60)

Mary Ellen exrx.

Instrument.

Deed

Mortgage

Confirma-
tion

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Bill of Sale

Deed

Certificate

Deed



Index or Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway to Roxbury W. ;

Nathaniel Woodward E. & N. ; lane to Richard HoUiugs-
head S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, on tl 3 Neck leading to

Roxbuiy, highway in front; Richard Bellinghr.m N.W.

;

John Peirce S.W. ; Robert Sanderson N.E.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Richard Wharton W.S.W.

;

Steven Barret, the pound and the new burying place, S.S.W.

Land in Boston, highway by land of elder Pen to the common
or Beacon Hill N.E. ; the burying place S.W. ; Zachary
Phillips S PL ; John Willmott and James Witcombe N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Richard Wharton W.S.W.
;

Steven Barret, the pound and the new burying place, S.S.W.

Land in Boston, highway by land of elder Pen to the common
or Beacon Hill N.E. ; the burying place S.W. ; Zachary
Phillips S.E. ; John Willmott and James Witcombe N.W.

The sloop " Gift " of Salem, now at anchoi in the harbor of

Boston.

Land in the Massachusetts Colony which is included in the tract

of land purchased from the Indians, lying between Mamatta-
quessett or Wading River, Messepauge Pond, Bridgewater,

Taunton and Secunck or Rehoboth, except 350 A. granted to

Richard Callicott.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

16 A. 1 qr. 16r. land [in Milton] in the 8th lot in the first 3

divisions S. of Neponset River, Robert Vose N. ; Braintree

line S. ; George Badcocke E. ; the 9th lot W.— 1 A. meadow
N.W. of the Blue Hills.
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Index of Grantors.

Poweonot, see Pawconet.

4 mo. 15, 1671 Powmetocome, ) or

[ Phi-

Pommetoccome, ) lip,

7br 28, 1670

4 mo. 2, 1671

7br 28, 1670

Xbr 23, 1671

2 mo. 5, 1672

Aug. 31, 1671

ludian

Pretiose, ) Charles
)

V et iix.
^

Pretious, ) Rebecca )

Aug. 31, 1671

6 mo. 28,1671

2 mo. 19, 1671

Charles

4
Charles J

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

William Edmuus

Oliver Duncomb

Instrument.

Rebecca ") William Edmuns
ux. of &

Price, Richard

Prince, John

Procter, ) Mary ux.
- of &

Proctor, ) Samuel

Samuel

" et ux
Mar

,x.|

Prout, Timothy, jr.

Johu JoUiff

William Hearcie

Coufirma-

tiou

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Jonathan Bolston Deed

Robert Badcock

Jonathan Bolston

William Wilkin

s

Prower, John atty. John Sweete adnir.

Rachell, 1 see Roche 11.

Ratchell,

)

|

(62)
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Deed

Bond

Release



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161,

Duelling house and land in Boston, street from the new meeting
house towards Gentry Haven S.W. ; Richard Bennett in

rear; Henry Blake S.E. ; William Rossell N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the North end, street to

Center Haven S.W. ; Richard Tout S. ; Bartholomew AV hit-

well N. ; Ricliard Bennett in rear.

Dwelling house and land in BosTO^f, street from the new meet-
ing house towards Centry Haven S.W. ; Richard Bennett in

rear; Henry Blake S.E. ; William Rossell N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway from the new
meeting house to Peter Oliver's S ; land between John JoUiff

and Richard Price E. ; John JoUift" N. ; land of Mr. Norton
set apart for use of the new Church of Christ W.

2 A. salt marsh at Cunny Hasset, Hingham common S. ; sea

N. ; Josiah Cayue E. ; sea N.W.

Land in Boston, Richard Woodie S. ; Peter Oliver's dock and
Mr. Jolliffe and Mr. Trott N. ; Samuel Proctor W. ; Ward's
creek E.

27 A. land in Milton, at Brush Hill, 2d lot in the 6 Divisions,

Thomas Trott E. ; William Trisket W. ; Neponset River N.

;

the parallel line S.

Land in Boston, Richard Woodie S. ; Peter Oliver's dock and
Mr. Jolliffe and Mr. Trott N. ; Samuel Proctoi- W. ; Ward's
creek E.

Bond.

Release of all demands.

(fiS)



Index of Grantors.

7br. 29, 1671

1 mo. 18, 16fi

.5 mo. 10, 1671

7 mo. 9, 1671

Imo. 10,16^a

7br 1, 1671

Jan. 9, 1671

Jan. 9, 1671

8br 4, 1671

Rawson, Edward et

al. trs. &
overseers

Raynsford, John et al.

Bead, Esdras et ux.

Sarah

Reuell, Randall

Rhoads, John et ux.

Thomasiu

Richmond, Edward

Rigbee, Elizabeth ux.

of Samuel

Samuel

Roberts, Elizabeth"^

est. et

Eunice admx.
|
al.

Eunice est. )

Lydia est.

Thomas est.

Timothy

Instrumeiit.

John Winslow

Jan. 5, 1671

llrao.l8,16-^f

llmo.l8,16if

Robinson, Francis

Rochell, 1 Judith ^

I

ux. of
I

et.

Rachell, } & } ^i

I

Robert
I

est

Ratchell, J J

Judith ux. of

Robert est.

(64)

Charles Pretiose

Matthew Arm
strong et al.

Jervase Ballard

Robert Badcock

Henry Tayler

Deed

Survey

Deed

Receipt

Deposition

Release

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Award

Deposition



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane to Joho Jolliflfe's E.

;

Thomas Smith W. ; John Jolliffe S-

As to the ketch " Hope."

Land in Boston, at the North end, Esdras' Read S. ; highway
towards Wiauisimmet Ferry W. ; George-Hooper N. ; Ohadiah
Read E.

Receipt.

Dwelling house and laixl in Boston, Conduit street N. ; Isaac
Walker W. ; land reserved for a wharf S. ; Symon Lynde E.

As to execution of a bill of sale.

Release of all rigtit in the following described land.

20 A. 2 qr. 32 r. land [in Milton,] in the divisions adjoining
the Blue Hills, the parallel line N. ; the Blue Hills S. ; John
Capen W. ; William AVeeks E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Bum-
stead and Theodore Atkinson S. ; land late of John Biggs
W. ; Thomas Buttell N.

As to sale by Peter Oliver to John Walley of warehouse and
land in Boston, James Hill E. ; Thomas Clarke W. ; creek
N. ; highway adjoining land of Mrs. Bridgham S.

Award of referees.

As to land in Boston given by John Hart to Judith, wife of
Robert Ratchell.

(C5)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to land in Boston given by John Heart to Robert Roehell et

ux. Judith.

Award of referees.

As to land in Boston given by John Heart to Robert Roehell
et ux. Judith.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane to John Jolliffe's E.

;

Thomas Smith W. ; John Jolliffe S.

As to execution of a power of attorney.

One third part of dwelling house and i A. land in Boston, har-

bor N.E. ; Samuel Ruck W.N. ; Mr. Viall S.W. ; Mr.
Lindes El.S.

One third part of house and land and wharf in Boston, at the

North end ; Samuel Ruck N.W. ; Symon Lynd S.E. ; John
Viall S.W. ; Charles River N.E. to low water mark.

Laud [in Boston], on the old footway leading by the pond
towards Charlestown Ferry.

Land [in Boston], old footway leading towards Charlestown
Ferry N.W. ; way towards the poiidW.S.W. ; George Rug-
galls E.N.E. & S.E.

Tract of laud containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsigke.

As to plan of laud conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Discharge of mortgage fol, 303.

S. end of dwelling house and land in Boston conveyed to John
Samuell et ux. by James Johnson fol. 128.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

l^A. land in Boston, in the New Field, land late of .James
Browne W. ; the Mill Pond marsh N. ; Richard Parker E.

;

highway S.

(67)



Index of Grantors.

Xbr 6, 1G71

12nio.22,1670'

Grantor.

Saywell, Abigail ux.

of &
David

David

r2mo. 20,1 670- ScottO, ) Joshiia est.

Scottow,

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, leyi

7 mo. 20,1670

, 1671

, 1671

" etux. I
Lydia

)

' et ux. I
Lydia

j

" etux. I
Lydia

)

Lydia ux. of & |
Joslaua j

" ux. of&l
Jostiua

j

" ux. of &
I

Joshua
j

Mehitable
Thomas est.}

Seaberry, )
John est.

Seabury,

Grantee.

Joseph Davis

Benjamin Gibbes

n n

i^ (.1,

(t ti

Augustin Lindon

Alexander Addams

" "II Nathaniel Fryer
Samuel j

4 mo. 15, 1671; Seaguasken,
et al Indians

2 mo. 19, 1671 Seely, John

4 mo. 15,1671 Seg-umsein, et al. In-

et al.

Joshua Hubbard et

diaiis ' al.

C68)

Instrument.

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Order of

Court

Receipt

Certificate

Deposition

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Land and part of house in Boston, street S.E. ; David Saywell
N.E. and N.W. ; Hannah Savage S.A\^. — Interest in well

and pump and in passage to yard.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to erection of wharf.

4 A. land in Boston on N.W. side of Beacon Hill, Jeremiah
Houchin N.IC. ; John Turner and Richard Cooke S.E.

; [ ]
Buttles S.W. ; lane N.W.

Land in Boston conveyed by Edward Bendall et al. to Joshua
Scottow Lib. 1 fol. 71.

Land in Boston conveyed by William Coleburne et al., Select-

men of Boston, to Joshua Scottow fol. 169.

4 A. land in Boston, on N.W. side of Beacon Hill, Jeremiah
Houchin N.E. ; John Turner and Richard Cooke S.E.

;

[ ] Buttles S.W. ; lane N.W.

Land in Boston conveyed by Edward Bendall et al. to Joshua
Scottow Lib. 1 fol. 71.

»

Land in Boston conveyed by William Coleburne et al., Select-

men of Boston, to Joshua Scottow fol. 169.

One third part of dwelling house and land in Boston, street to

the dock N. ; William Read E. ; Henry Webb S. & W.

Confirmation of sale of house and land [in Boston].

Receipt for money paid for house and land [in Boston] .

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

(G9)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

House and land and one half of soap house in Boston, James
Oliver E. ; the market street S.

Salt marsh in Boston, Benjamin Gibbes S.E. ; Samuel Sendall

S.W. ; John Smith and the salt water N.E. ; the salt water

N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the North meeting
house, conveyed to John Shaw by Thomas Clarke by deed
dated Dec. 9, 1670 [fol. 58].

Land in Boston, near the new meeting house, on the W. side of

the way from Nicholas Upshall's to Charlestown P^rry Place
;

Anthony Stodar S.W. ; highways on the other three sides.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, near the North meeting

house, conveyed to John Shaw by Thomas Clarke by deed

dated Dec. 9, 1670 [fol. 58].

Power of attorney.

180 A. farm in Dorchester called Captain Hawkins' farm, at,

Captain Hawkins' neck, Squautum neck and the great neck.

— Land in Boston, at the North eud called Captain Hawkins'
dock, John Viall S. ; John Richards N. ; higliAvay W. ; sea

E. to low water mark.— Part of said dock, Alexander Adams
S. ; John Richards N. ; highway W. ; Shrimpton's pasture W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 263.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 303.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 15 square miles,

half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

(71)



Index of Grantors.

7br 19, 1671

2mo. 17, 1672

Jan. 2, 1671

9br 30, 1670

Xbr 30, 1670

6 mo. 3,1670

6 mo. 3, 1670

Smith, (continued.)

John etnx
Lydia

") et

jal.

Snawsell, Judith ux.

)

of & V

Thomas )

Snow, Samuel

Southworth, Con-
^

stant, treas. of I

New Plymouth
[

Colony J

Stevens, Sarah ux.

of &
Thomas

Stiles, Elizabeth ux.

of &
Robert

StOCkbridge, Charles

Mary

Grantee.

William Gary et al.

John Russell jr.

Richard Water-
howse

John Leverett et al.

9br 18, 1674 Stoddard, Anthony

(72)

Zippora Potter

Edward Pason

Nicholas Baxter

Charles Stock-

bridge

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Bond

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Discharge



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E. ;

highway \V. and S. ; Jno. Ma3'o and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A.
land, highway E. ; John Hanchett S. ; Samuel PMnch W,

;

Jno. Mayo N.— 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land, being the 24tli

and last lot in the second allotment, next to William Curtis.— 15 A. land, highway to the great pond N.E. ; Stony River
S.E. ; John Curtiss S.W. ; William Gary and Robert Seaver
E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point, adjoining land of
heirs of Isaac Heath and William Cheiney. — 3J A. in Bare
marsh, John Mayo S. ; highway W. ; Christopher Peake N.

;

Edward Denisou and William Lion E. — 12 A. in Pond
Plain, Jno. Eliot E. ; the great pond N. ; Edward Bugby W.

;

Jno. Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Jno. Mayes jr., William
Linckhornc and Thomas Bacon S.— 9 A., the Ox Pasture,
Daniel Einsworth and Jno. Rugles senr. S. ; William Curtiss

and William Ceiney E. ; heirs of William Webb N. ; Isaac
Johnson W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W.S.W. ; the back
stx-eet N.N.W. ; Nathaniel Green E.N.E. ; Esther Houchin
S.E.

Bond.

Land in the Massachusetts Colony which is included in the tract

of land purchased from the Indians, l^'ing between Mamatta-
quessett or A¥ading River, Messepauge Pond, Bridgewater,
Taunton and Secunck or Rehoboth, except 350 A. granted to

Richard Callicott. »

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Stanbury S.W.

;

highway to Charlestown N.W. ; street S.E. ; John Jackson
N.E.

5 A. land in Dorchester, in the 20 Acre lota, Richard Baker
S. ; Edward Pason N. ; Thomas Gaut E.

Agreement as to maintaining fence.

Laud in Boston, highway next the seaE. ; Matthias Jones W.
;

Nicholas Baxter N. ; Mary Stockbridge S. ; and beyond the

highway to low water mark.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 246.

(73)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to livery of seizin.

Order to receive Nicholas Alexander and Solomon Eccles on
board the pink " Paradox."

Boat now lying in the Mill Creek in Boston.

One third part of house and land and wharf in Boston at the

North end, Samuel Ruck N.W. ; Symon Lynd S.E. ; John
Viall, S.W. ; Charles River N.E. to low water mark.

Privileoe in well in land of John Sweet in Boston.

Land in Boston, Snow's lane S. ; land late of Thomas Snow
W. & N. ; William Talmage E.

As to maintenance of William Talmage and his children. —
Land in Boston, near the highway to Roxbury. — Dwelling
house of William Talmage and land thereto belonging. —
Llinds in Muddy River. — Personal property.

IJ A. land in Boston, new highway to Roxbury, John Clough
and Benjamin Brisco E. ; Jacob Elliot W. ; John Leverett

S- ; Richard Bellingham N.

20 A. land in Roxbury, highway from the town and Abraham
Nuell jr. E. ; said highway and Samuel Alcock S. ; Samuel
Rogies and Samuel Alcok W. ; John Watson N.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, street to the Great Dock
S.W. ; Hugh Drurie N.E. ; the broad street N.W. ; Jose[)h

How S.E.

Dwelling hou«e and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Bum-
stead and Theodore Atkinson S. ; land late of John Bigges
W. ; land late of Thomas Buttolph N.

Dwelling house and land iu Boston, street to the Great Dock
S.W. ; Hugh Drurie N.E. ; the broad street N.W. ; Joseph
How S.E.

(75)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Bum-
stead and Theodore Atkinson S. ; land late of John Bigges
W. ; land late of Thomas Buttolph N.

As to execution of a power of attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 240.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 5 fol. 380.

Lands and houses in or near Braintree, described in mortgage
of Richard Thair to Symon Lynde dated April 10, 1668.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 41.

Dwelling house called the Kings Arms in Boston, at the North
end, Thomas Clarke S. ; Henry Kemble and John Boden
W. ; Nathaniel Patten N. ; street E.

House and land in Boston, town street W. ; Joseph Belknap
[E.] ; Benjamin Thwing senr. N. ; Joseph Belknap S.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 4.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

10 A. land in Muddy River, Edward Devotion S. & W. ;

Matthias Jones and land late of Anthony Harker N. ; Joseph
Grigg E.

Tract of laud containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

164 As to plau of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

(77)



Index of Grantors.

Date

Jau. 7, I6^f

llmo.28,lGf^

7br 15, 1G71

Jan. 7, 16-^^

Xbr 16, 1671

12iuo.l3,1671

Xbr 16, 1671

Grantor.

Trott, Bernard

Truesdall, Richard

Tuder, John

Turell, Daniel

Turner, ) Ephraim et
^

> ux. Sarah >-

Turner, 3 )

Joseph

Robert est.

Sarah ux of

&Ephraim

6 mo. 23, 1671 XJpham, John seur.

1 mo. , 16|^ Viall, John

2 mo. 17,1672

llmo.28,16|f

llmo.28,16^^

Jan. 15, 1672

4 mo. 22,1670

Waggot, Thomas

Wait, ^ Gamaliel est.

Waite,

(( ((

John atty.

Waldern, Richard

Grantee.

Samuel Shrimpton
exor

John Turnor

Samuel Shrimpton
exor

James Allen

Peter Lidaett

Instrument.

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Mortgage

Deed

Mortgage

Marriage
Contract

Release

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Receipt

Deed

(78)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Release of all demands.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to heir to estate of Patrick Colqhoone deceased.

As to execution of a release.

Dwelling house, warehouse and land in Boston on the town
marsh, highway bordering on tan yard of widow Bridgham
S. ; creek N. ; James Hill E. ; Thomas Clark W.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

15 A. Innd in Roxburt, highway to the great pond N.W.

;

Stony River S.E. ; William Curtis S.W. ; Robert Seaver and
William Gary E. — i jiart of 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poks land in

RoxiiURY, being the 24th and last lot in the second allotment
next to William Curtise.

As to heir to estate of Patrick Colqhoone deceased.

As to execution of a release.

As to heir to estate of Patrick Colqhoone deceased.

As to execution of a release.

Consent to mortgage of Bartholomew Bernard et ux. to William
Bartholomew et al. fol. 27.

Trnct of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of
brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161

13 Bond.

81)



Index of Grantors.

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4mo. 15,1671

Apr. 8, 1670

Xbr 2, 1671

Xbr 2, 1671

Grantor.

"Weshetoset, ~) et ai.

V In-

Weshetowset, ) ciiaus

et al. Indians

Wetunnek, 1 et al.

^ Indi-

Weninnnek, j ans

et al. Indians

Wharton, Richard

White, Elizabeth ux.
")

of & V

John

Nicholas
Nicholas

)

as senr. ]

as jr. j

Nicholas senr.

Nicholas jr.

8br 10, 1671 Wiborne,Johnetux. I
Mary

)

Jan. 24, 1671 Wilcocke, John et

I

ux. Mary exrx-

Jan. 15, 1672 Wilkins, William est.

12mo.l7,1670 Williams, Anne ux.

of & Thomas

llmo.l9,16f^

llmo.22,1671

llmo.l8,l6^f

John

est.

Thomas

Grantee.

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

James Allen

Elizabeth Felch

William Pond

Instrument.

Deed

Certificate

Deed

Certificate

Receipt

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Henry Cooley

Edward Drinker

Ebenezer Atkinson
et al.

Deed

Receipt.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition
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Index of Grantors.

description.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of
brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Receipt of interest on mortgage fol. 192.

Dwelling-house and land in BosT'ON, near the new meeting
house at the North end, Richard Way N.E. ; Henry Fane
S.W. ; street S.E. ; street N.W.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attoraey.

House and land in Boston, between Daniel Searle and John
Harrison ; William Browne W. ; the sea. — Beach and flats,

rope yard of John Harrison W. ; Daniel Serle N. ; John Har-
rison S. ; Tow water mark.

16 A. 1 qr. 16 r. land [in Milton,] in the 8th lot in the first 3

divisions S. of Neponset River, Robert Vose N. ; Braintree

line S. ; George Badcocke E. ; the 9th lot W.

Receipt.

House and land in Boston, at the North end, highway W. ; John
Buckman N. ; Philip Bullis S. ; Walter Merry E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Mill Creek and draw
bridge N ; Andrew Cload S. ; wharf of Joshua Scotto W.

;

street from the conduit to the bridge E.

Houses and land in Boston set off to Theodore Atkinson on
execution against the estate of John Williams.

As to land in Boston given by John Heart to Robert Rochell et

us. Judith.
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Index or Grantors.

Williams, (continued.)

12mo.l7,1670^ Thomas et ux.

Anne

Xbr 31, 1670

Xbr 4, 1671

6 mo. 28, 1671

Imo. 18, 16^

llmo.21,1671

7 mo. 8, 1670

4mo. 30,1671

7mo. 8, 1670

Henry Cooley

Winchcombe, ) John, John Man
Wincomb, j atty.

John atty.

Winfeild, Serjan

Wing, John et al.

Winsley ,
see Wensley

Wise, Jeremiah

Joseph senr. et ux.

Mary

Mary ux. of & ]

Joseph senr.
J

Jonathan Jaxson

Instrument.

Deed

Livery of

Seizin

Livery of

Seizin

Deposition

Survey

Joseph Dudley Deed

llmo.12,1671 Wiswall, ) Enoch

Wiswell, \

4 mo. 15, 1670

Xbr. 20, 1670

John et al. admrs.

trs. et al,

Caleb Lamb

Richard Meads

Caleb Lamb

Robert Badcock

Richard Waldern

Anthony Cheekley

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

House and land in Boston, at the North end, highway W.

;

John Buckman N. ; Philip Bullis S. ; Walter Merry E.

Livery of seizin of land in Boston conveyed by William Breu-
ton et ux. to John Man by deed dated July 22nd, 1G70.

Livery of seizin of land in Boston conveyed by William Brenton
et ux. to Jonathan Jaxson fol. 249.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

As to the ketch " Hope."

House and land in Roxbury, Nathaniel Senior W. ; common
town land on the other sides.

Land and half of house in Roxbury, Jno. Elliott S ; highway
in front.

IJ A. land in Roxbury, Nathaniel Seaver N. ; widow Murrell
E. ; Joseph Wise S. ; the high street W.

Land and half of house in Roxbury, Jno. Elliott S. ; highway
in front.

9 A. land [in Miltox,] part of the 14th lot in the old divisions,

Thomas Trott W. ; Robei-t Badcock E. ; Neponset River N.

;

the parallel line S.

House and land and one-half of soap house in Boston, James
Oliver E. ; the market street S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, near the North meeting
house, conveyed to John Shaw by Thomas Clarke by deed
dated Dec. 9, 1670 [fol. 58].
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Index of Grantors.

Date.

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15,1671

Imo.lO, 16^fi

Witherington, 1

P^liznbeth

ux. of & [

Richard j etal.

Wompagon,

Wompapogon, J^etal.

In-

2 mo. 17,1672

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 17,1671

Wampopogan, J dians

et al. Indians

Woodward, Kathe- ^ i
William White

line ux. of & ;-

1

Natlianiel )

Instrument.

William Gary et al.

Joshua Hubbard et

al.

Deed

Deed

Woody, Richard

Worley, Robert

Wowokonohan,

Wowonohan,
ct 111. Indians.

Wyard, Robert et ux. }

Sarah
j

(8G)

Edward Hutchinson

Richard A^^ater-

howse

Joshua Hubbard et

al.

Jeremiah Fitch

Certificate

Deed

Covenant

Bond

Deed

Certificate

Deed



Index of Grantoes.

Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E.

;

highway W. and S. ; Juo. Ma3o and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A.
land, highway E. ; John Hanchett S. ; Samuel Finch W. ;

Jno. Mayo N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land, being the 24th

and last lot in the second allotment, next to William Curtis.

— 15 A. land, highway to the great pond N.P3. ; Stony River

S.E. ; John Curtiss S.W. ; William Gary and Robert Seaver

E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point adjoining land of

heirs of Isaac Heath and William Cheiney. — 3i A. in Bare
marsh, John Mayo S. ; highway W. ; Christopher Peake N.

;

Edward Denison and William Lion E. — 12 A. on Pond Plain,

Jno. Eliot E. ; the great pond N. ; Edward Bugby W, ; Jno.

Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Juo. Mayes jr., William Liuckhorne

and Thomas Bacon S. — 9 A., the Ox Pasture, Daniel Eins-

worth and Jno. Rugles senr. S. ; William Curtiss and William

Ceiney E. ; heirs of William AVebb N. ; Isaac Johnson W.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of brook
or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Dwelling house in Boston on the town land, John Rosse E. ;

town land held by Phoebe Blantou W. ; town highway N.

;

sea S.

Covenant as to water course reserved in deed from Edward
Hutchinson et ux. to Richard Woody.

Bond.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of brook
or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

As to plan of land conveyed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street N. ; Thomas Boyden
E ; Symond Linde S.

;
goodman Gould W.
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Description.

As to sale of land in Muddy River to goodman White.

Land and shops in Boston, street N.W. ; Richard Way S.W.

;

Thomas Jay N.E. ; low water mark S.E.

Confirmation of sale of house and land [in Boston].

Receipt for money paid for house and land [in Boston].

f A. land in Boston, highway to Roxbury W. ; Mr. Rainsford's
lane S. ; Isaac Rottingus E. ; Jeremiah Bumstead N.— ^ A. land
in Boston, Mr. Rainsford's lane S. or S.E. ; street from the

seaside to the common field E. and N.E. ; widow of Thomas
Buttolph seur. and land late of Thomas Munt W. and N.W.

Release of all demands.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway to Roxbury W.

;

Nathaniel Woodward E. & N. ; lane to Richard Hollings-

head S.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, near the new meeting house
at the North end, Richard Way N.E. ; Henry Eane S.W. ; street

S.E. ; street N.W.

Land in Boston, Richard Woodie E. ; lanes or highways N.W.
& N. & S.

Land in Boston conveyed by Edward Cowell to James Allen
foL 119.

4 A. land in Boston, John Turner and Richard Cooke S.W.

;

land late of Jeremy Houchin N.E. ; land late of Buttells

S.W.; lane N.W.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Dwelling house and ^ A. land in Boston, Katherine Pen and
James Allen S. ; Humphrey Davie N. ; James Allen W.

;

street E.

Receipt.

Order for survey of the ketch "Hope."

Receipt.

Houses and land in Boston, set off to Theodore Atkinson on
execution against the estate of John Williams.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Samuel Scarlett N.E.

;

street S.E. ; street leading towards John Freek's S.W.

Consent to the above.

27 A. land in Milton, at Brush Hill, 2d lot in the 6 Divisions,

Thomas Trott E. ; William Trisket W. ; Neponset River N.

;

the parallel line S.

Land [in Dorchester] on that side of Neponset River on which
Robert Badcock's house stands.

Land in Dorchester, lots 17 and 16 on the town map, contain-

ing 36 A. 3 qr. 30 r. and 22 A. 20 r. ; lot 18 N. ; lot 15 S.
;

Neponset River W. ; Mr. Glover E.

Release of dower in the above land.

20 A. 2 qr. 32 r. land [in Milton] in the divisions adjoining

the Blue Hills, the parallel line N. ; the Blue Hills S. ; John
Capen W. ; William Weeks E.

Release of all right in the above land.

24 A. land in Milton, at Brush Hill, the 7th lot, Neponset River

N. ; the parallel line S. ; Joseph Earnworth W. ; Thomas
Pears E.

6f A. land in Milton, Neponset River N. ; Robert Badcock S. ;

Thomas Mash W. ; Daniel Presson E.
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Index of Grantees.

llmo.12,1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

Imo. 10, 16|f

Urantee.

Badcock, (continued.)

Robert

Bakeit Nathaniel et al.

(( u

(( ('

Crraiitor.

6 mo. 5, 1670

6 mo. 5, 1670

4 mo. 10, 1671

6 mo. 3, 1670

Aug. 20, 1671

4 mo. 17, 1671

Ballard, Jervase

Bailey, see Bayly.

Balstone,see Bolston.

Bartholomew, ) Wil-

|- liam

Bartlemew, ) et al,

William et al,

(( ((

Baxter, Nicholas

Bayly, 1 John

Bailey, \

Belcher, Edward jr.
'\

et IIX. r

Mary )

Gregory et al

(92)

Enoch Wiswall

Weshetoset et al.

Indians

Chishchanuck, In-

dian

"Wamsitto or Alex-

ander, Indian

Powmetocome or

Philip, Indian

John Rhoads et ux,

Bartholomew Ber-

nard et ux.

Richard Collacutt

et al. trs.

Edmund Gibbin

Charles Stock-
bridge

John Netheway

Edward Belcher

senr. et ux.

Henry Crane et ux.

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Confirma-

tion

Confirma-
tion

Mortgage

Mortgage

Consent

Power

Agreement

Order

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantees.

Description.

9 A. land [in Milton,] part of the 14th lot in the old divisions,

Thomas Trott W. ; Robert Badcock E. ; Neponset River N.

;

the parallel line S.

161 Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Confirmation of above deed.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

163 Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Conduit street N. ; Isaac

Walker W. ; land reserved for a wharf S. ; Symon Lynde E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Samuel Scarlett N.P^.

;

street S.E. ; street leading towards John Freek's S.W.

Consent to the above.

Power of attorney.

Agreement as to maintaining fence.

293 As to disposal of certain merchandise.

Land and half of dwelling house in Boston, yard W. ; widow
Colborne E. ; highway S. ; widow Colburne's lane N. — W.
half of orchard on S. side of highway, Jacob Elliott in rear.

172 30 or 40 A. land in Braintkee, brook from the iron furnace
S.E. ; brook by Stephen Kingsly S. ; Henry Crane W.

;

country highway N. ; Neale's Bridge E.

cm)
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Land and half of dwelling house iu Boston, yard W. ; widow
Colboriie P^. ; highway S. ; widow Colburne's lane N.

—

W.
half of orchard on S. side of highway, Jacob Elliott iu rear.

Dwelling house and 50 A. land and 500 A. land adjoining [in

RuMNEY Marsh], Rumney Marsh Creek S.E. ; Maiden Com-
mon S.W. ; spi'uce swamp N.W. ; Bridge brook, William Ed-
mands, Edward Baker and William Merriam N.E.

22 A. land in Roxbury, 11th lot in third division, the second
dividend N. ; the thousand acres S. ; Thomas Bacon W.

;

Samuel Ruggies and John Bridget jr. p].

Dwelling house and 50 A. land and 500 A. land adjoining [in

Rumney Marsh], Rumney Marsh Creek S.E.; Maiden Com-
mon S.W. ; spruce swamp N.W. ; Bridge brook, William Ed-
mauds, Edward Baker and W^illiam Merriam N.E.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope."

Land in Boston, Richard Woodie S. ; Peter Oliver's dock and
Mr. Jolliffe and Mr. Trott N. ; Samuel Proctor W. ; Ward's
creek E.

Receipt.

The ketch '• Recovery," now at anchor in Boston harbor.

Land in Boston, Nathaniel Patten and Alice Thomas S.E.

;

Henry Kemble N.W. ; Alice Thomas S.W. ; John Freeke
N.E. ; with a right iu a passageway from the street near the
Noi'th meeting house.

Land in Boston, street from Michael Powell's towards Centre
Haven N. ; John Meo S.W. ; Jeremiah Morrell S.Pl ; Michael
Powell N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the South end, rope^ralk of
John Harrison N.W. ; John Harrison N.E. ; Edward Naylor
S.W. ; low water mark S.E.
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Date.

12mo.23,1671

12mo.23,1671

2 mo. 6,1672

4 mo. 15, 1671

Xbr 15. 1671

Bridge, (continued.)

John et al.

Samuel

" et al.

Brookings, Johu

Richard Wither-
iugton et ux.

et al.

Instrument.

Deed

John Harrison

Henry Kemble et

Browne, James I et Joshua Hubbaixl

Johu jr.
J

al.

Carter, Ann et al

Richard esSt.
3

Xbr 20, 1670 Checkley, } Anthony

1 mo. 21, 16^a

Chickly,

et al.

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Partition

John Shaw et ux.
|

Deed
et al. I

Bartholomew Ber- Deed
nard

(96)
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Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E. ; high-

way W. and S. ; Jno. Mayo and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A. land,

highway E. ; JohuHanchett S. ; Samuel Finch W. ; Jno. Mayo
N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land, being the 24th and last lot in

the second allotment, next to William Curtis. — 15 A. land,

highwayto the great pond N.E. ; Stony River S.E. ; John Curtiss

S.W. ; William Gary and Robert Seaver E. — 6 A. salt marsh
at Gravelly Point adjoining land of heirs of Isaac Heath and
William Cheiney. — 3i A. in Bare marsh, John Mayo S.

;

highway W. ; Christopher Peake N. ; Edward Denison and
William Lion E. — 12 A. on Pond Plain, Jno. Eliot P2. ; the

great pond N. ; Edward Bugby W. ; Jno. Bridg, Nathaniel

Brewer, Jno. ]Mayes jr., AVilliam Linckhorne and Thomas
Bacon S. — 9 A., the Ox Pasture, Daniel Einsworth and Jno.

Rugles senr. S. ; William Curtiss and William Ceincy E.

;

heirs of William Webb N. ; Isaac Johnson W.

Land in Boston near Fort Hill, between Daniel Searle's wharf,

Edward Drinker, ropeyard of John Harrison, and low water
mark.

As to easement in wharf.

Land in Bostox, William Shutte N. ; John Tuttle S.

Bemesly S.E. ; highway W. ; John Brookins E.

Martha

Undivided interest in tract of laud containing 15 square miles,

half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Dwelling house and shops in Boston near the old dock, between
the Castle Tavern and house of Habakkuk and John Glover.
— IJ A. land called Carter's pasture in or near the common.
— Dwelling house and 4 A. land, extending from the street

before the house to the common. — Dwelling-house and
land on the other side of the street, between John C'owell

and Elizabeth Holloway, extending to the land of widow
Buttolph.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, near the North meeting
house, conveyed to John Shaw by I'homas Clarke by deed
dated Dee. 9, 1670 [fol. 58.]

Dwelling house and land [in Boston,] street E. ; Jonathan
Ransford N. ; Richard Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard

S. — Part of well in the street leading to the new meeting
house.
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lino. 21, 16f^

2 mo. 11, 1672

Xbr 20, 1670

Imo. 21, 16^

Checkley, (continued.)

Anthony

Clarke, John

Thomas

" et al. trs

12mo.22,1670 Cole, Susanna est.

12mo.l8,16;i^

May 13, 1670

Oct. 15, 1672

Ipo. 28, 167l|

2 mo. 13,1671

12mo.l7,1670

1 mo. , 16^^

4mo. 13, 1671

CoUicot, Richard et al

trs.

Colqhoone, William

Cooke, Elisha

Richard et al. trs.

Cooley, Henry

Cowell, John

Crane, Henry

(98)
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Index of Grantees.

I>escriptton.

Land [in Boston,] Anthony Chickly and Matthew Bernard E.

;

Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wanton W.

;

Jonathan Ransford N.

Receipt.

Land in Boston, near the new meeting house, on the W. side of
the way from Nicholas Upshall's to Charlestown Ferry Place,
Anthony Stodar S.W. ; highways on the other three sides.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the North end, near the

meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard
IMartin W. ; Matthew Bernard S.— Part of well in the street

leading to the new meeting house. — Land adjoining the above,
said above described premises and Matthew Bernard E.

;

Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wanton W.
;

Jonathan Ransford N.

House and land in Boston near the dock, way to Captain Oliver's

yard Fj. ; Christopher Gibson S. ; Clement Gross VV". ; high-

way upon the wharf N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. — All estate, real and per-

sonal, of Clement Grosse.

Interest in estate of Patrick Colqhonne.

i part of land in Boston on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N.
;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.

S. end of dwelling-house and land in Boston, conveyed to John
Samuell et ux. by James Johnson fol. 128.

Dwelling honses and land in Boston, street N.W. ; John Sweete
vS.W. ; town slip now in possession of Joseph Cocks N.E.

;

sea S.E,

House and laud in Boston at the North end, highway W. ; John
Buckman N. ; Philip Biillis S. ; Walter Merry E.

Laud in Boston, street N.W. ; Richard Carter S.W.

4 or 5 A. land in Milton, Dorchester line S.E.

way N. ; David Holms S.W.

(99)
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

As to privilege of cutting and taking wood from land in Brain-
tree conveyed to Stephen Kingsly by Henry Crane fol. 159.

103
1
Land in Boston, Robert Wyard N. ; Richard Carter S. ; town
common W. ; Anthony Harker and Isaac Goose E.

Power of attorney.

Bond.

Land and part of house in Boston, street S.E. ; David Saywell
N.E. and N.W. ; Hannah Savage S.W. — Interest in well and
pump and in passage to yard.

10 A. land in Muddy River, Edward Devotion S. & W.
;

Matthias Jones and land late of Anthony Harker N. ; Joseph
Grigg E.

Land in Boston, Declination passage S.E. ; Daniel Henchman
S.W. ; William Day N.E. ; Henry Kemball N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Mill Creek and drawbridge
N. ; Andrew Cload S. ; wharf of Joshua Scotto W. ; street

from the conduit to the bridge E.

Receipt.

House and laud in Roxburt, Nathaniel Senior W,
town land on the other sides.

common

151 Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, street to

Center Haven S.W. ; Richard Tout S. ; Bartholomew Whit-
well N. ; Richard Bennett in rear.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the new meet-

ing house towards Gentry Haven S.W. ; Richard Bennett in

rear; Henry Blake S.E. ; William Rossell N.W.

Bond.

16 A. 1 qr. 16 r. land [in Milton], in the 8th lot in the first 3

divisions S. of Neponset River, Robert Vose N. ; Braintree

line S. ; George B.idcocke E. ; the 9th lot W. — 1 A.
meadow N.W. of the Blue Hills.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Land in Boston at the South end, street from the Third meeting
house to Peter Oliver's N. ; Theodore Atkinson S. ; E. ; and W.

285 Bond to secure payment of one third of rents of an estate in

Co. Essex, England.

House and .and in Boston, between Daniel Searle and John
Harrison; William Browne W. ; the sea. — Beach and flats,

rope yard of John Harrison W. ; Daniel Serle N. ; John Har-
rison S. ; low water mark.

1^ A. land in Hingham in Weymouth marsh, Henry Tutle E.

;

river W. ; upland W. and N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street N. ; Thomas Boyden
E. ; Symond Linde S.

;
goodman Gould W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, town street N. ; William
Hudson S. ; Elizabeth Pickett or Piggott E. ; Henry Larkin W.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the North end, near the

meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard
Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the street

leading to the new meeting house. — Laud adjoining the

above, said above described premises and Matthew Bernard

E. ; Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wanton
W. ; Jonathan Ransfoid N.

I part of land in Boston, on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N.

;

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.

225 Receipt.

Receipt for money paid for house and land [in Boston] .

14 A. land in Roxbdry in Pond Plain, John Eliot S. ; Isaac

Johnson N.
;
pond W. ; highway and land late of Isaac

Heath E.

ri03;
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E. ;

highway W. and S. ; Jno. Mayo and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A.
land, highway E. ; John Hanchett S. ; Samuel Finch W.

;

Jno. Mayo N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles laud, being the 24th
and last lot in the second allotment, next to William Curtis.— 15 A. land, highway to the great pond N.E. ; Stony River
S.E. ; John Curliss S.W. ; William Gary and Robert 'Seaver
E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point adjoining land of
heirs of Isaac Heath and William Cheiney. — 3^ A. in Bare
marsh, John Mayo S. ; highway W. ; Christopher Peake N.

;

Edward Denisou and AVilliam Lion E. — 12 A. on Pond
Plain, Jno. Eliot E. ; the great pond N. ; Edward Bugby
W. ; Jno. Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Jno. Mayes jr., William
Linckhorne and Thomas Bacon S. — 9 A., the Ox Pasture,
Daniel Einsworth and Jno. Rugles senr. S. ; William Curtiss
and William Ceiuey E. ; heirs of William Webb N. ; Isaac
Johnson W.

15 A. land in Roxbury, highway to the great pond N.W.

;

Stony River S.E. ; William Curtis S.W. ; Robert Seaver and
William Gary E. — i part of 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land in

Roxbury, being the 24th and last lot in the second allotment,
next to AVilliam Curtise.

Dwelling houses and land in Boston, street N.W. ; John Sweete
S.W. ; town slip now in possession of Joseph Cox N.E. ; sea
S.E.

Pri\'ilege in well in land of John Sweet in Boston,

Land in Boston, John Jolliff W. ; Henry Bridgham E. & N.

;

street S.

Dwelling house and 1 A. land in Boston, street E. ; Samuel
Sendall S. ; fence near the Mill Pond W. ; Thomas Harwood
N.

Salt marsh in Boston, Benjamin Gibbes S.E. ; Samuel Sendall
S.W. ; JohnSmith and the salt water N.E. ; the salt water N.W.

4 A. land in Boston, on N.W. side of Beacon Hill, Jeremiah
Houchin N.E. ; John Turner and Richard Cooke S.E.

;

[ ] Buttles S.W. ; lane N.W.

Land in Boston conveyed by Edward Bendall et al. to Joshua
Scottow Lib. 1 fol. 71.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Land in Boston conveyed by William Coleburne et al., Select-

men of Boston, to Joshua Scottow fol. 169.

^ part of land in Boston, on the E. side of Fort Hill, street N. •.

John Leverett S. & W. ; sea E. to low water mark.

One half of soap house and land in Boston, purchased of Will-
iam Brenton et al. admrs. 5 mo. 3, 1657.

Land in Boston, Thomas Blygh N. ; Thomas Wibourne S. ;

Elizabeth Minord and Elizabeth Heatou W. ; lane or street E.

As to livery of seizin.

Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, Sir Thomas Temple
N. ; street in front. —• Land between the highway and the

harbor. Sir Thomas Temple N.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope."

Order for survey of the ketch "Hope."

Land in Boston, cartway to Fort Hill N.W. ; highway through
the field N.E. ; sea S.E. ; Richard Gridley S.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. — All estate, real and per-

sonal, of Clement Grosse.

Land in Boston, Mr. Ransford's lane S. ; Jeremiah Bumstead
N. ; Isaac Rottingus E. ; Isaac Addington W.

Land in Boston, James and Richard Brackett N.W. ; Isaac
Goose alias Vergoose S.E. ; John Odlin N.E. ; John Harris
S.W.

37 A. land in Braintree on Wilcock Hill, William Tyng E.

;

highway, fence and the brook which divides Henry Neal's
land S. or S.E. ; Henry Crane W. and N.

302 As to easement in wharf.
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Description.

Award of referees.

Dwelling houses and land in Boston, John Wampes, formerly of

Robert Wyard, N. ; land formerly of Richard Carter S. ; town
common W. ; Anthony Marker and Isaac Goose E.

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 1 5 square miles,

half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

f A. laud in Boston, John White and Daniel Turell N.E.

;

Thomas Berry and Henry Kemball S.W. ; street from the new
meeting house to Charles River S.E. ; sea N.W.

5 A. land in Hingham, town street N.
Morrick E. : AVilliam Buckland W.

common land S. ; John

All interest in the third division at Conny Hassett, granted by
the Town of Hingham to Moses Collier.

Dwelling house and 4 A. land in Hingham, town street N. ; the

common S. ; laud formerly of John Winchester, now of Will-

iam Hearsie W. — Land adjoining the above, being the E.

end of John AViuchester's lot, town street N.

2 A. salt marsh at Conny Hasset, Hingham common S. ; sea

N. ; Josiah Cayne F^. ; sea N.W.

Indenture of apprenticeship.

Power of attorney.

Order to receive Nicholas Alexander
board the pink " Paradox."

and Solomon Eccles on
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Index of Grantees.

Feb. 22, 1671

fimo. 23, 1671

1 mo. 18, 16^1

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1671

4 mo. 15, 1G71

Jau. 2, 1671

Jan. 10, 167a

5 mo. 17, 1671

Xbr 15, 1671

Grantee.

Holbroke, (continued.)

John et al.

HoUard, Augell ) est,

Katheriue
j

HoUiway, "William et

al.

Hubbard, ]
Caleb et al.

Hubbart, j

Joshua et al.

(( ((

Hudson, Francis \ et

William

) et

J
al,

Hulbert, John

Hull, John et al. trs.

Hunter, Mary et aL

Grantor.

James Johnson et

ux.

Instrument.

Richard Belling-

ham. Gov.

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Weshetoset et al.,

Indians

Chishchanuck,
Indian

Wamsitto, or Alex-
ander, Indian

Powmetocome, or

Philip, Indian

New Plymouth
Colony

Joan Bole

James Peniman

Deed

Marriage
Contract

Order

Deed

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Confirma-
tion

Confirma-
tion

Deed

Order

Deed

Partition
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Description.

Land in Boston, James Hill E. ; John Brooking W. ; dock or

cove called James Davis's cove N. ; highway between said

land and Henry Bridgham S.

All estate of Katherine Hollard and of Augell Hollard, her

former husband, deceased.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope."

Undivided interest in tract of laud coutaining 15 square miles,

half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Confirmation of above deed.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161,

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Land in the Massachusetts Colony which is included in the tract

of land purchased from the Indians, lying between Mamatta-
quessett or Wading River, Messepauge Pond, Bridgewater,

Taunton and Secunck or Rehoboth, except 350 A. granted to

Richard Callicott.

Order.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway to Roxbury W.
;

Nathaniel Woodward E. & N. ; lane to Richard Hollingshead

S.

Dwelling house and shops in Boston, near tlie old dock, be-

tween the Castle Tavern and house of Habakkuk and John
Glover. — 1| A. laud called Carter's pasture in or near the

common. — Dwelling house and ^ A. land extending from the

street before the house to the common. — Dwelling house

and land on the other side of the street, between John Cowell

and Elizabeth HoUoway, extending to the land of widow
Buttolph.
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Index of Grantees.

12mo.22,l670

4 mo. 10,1671

12mo.22,1670

6 mo. 24, 1671

Xbr 2, 1671

Xbr 4, 1671

Grantee.

Hutchinson, Edward
et al. trs.

Edward

Elisha

Samuel et al. trs.

William

JaxSOn, Jonathan

Xbr 8, 1670 JoUiff, "1 John

Jolliffe,

Joylife,

Xbr 23, 1671

1 mo. 21, 16^^

Grantor.



Index of Grantees.

Description.

House and laud in Boston near the dock, way to Captain
Oliver's yard E. ; Christopher Gibson S. ; Clement Gross W.

;

highway upon the wharf N.

Covenant as to watercourse reserved in deed from Edward
Hutchinson et ux. to Richard Woody.

Land in Boston, town street N. ; Joshua Atwater E. ; William
Brenton S. ; major general Leveret W.

House and land in Boston near the dock, way to Captain
Oliver's yard E. ; Christopher Gibson S. ; Clement Gross W.

;

highway upon the w^harf N.

Dwelling house and 600 A. land in the Narragansf.t Country,
Edward Hutchinson S. ; Anackatusicke river N. ; Anackatu-
seck cove E. ; the woods W.

Land in Boston, town street in front ; John Leverett in rear.

Livery of seizin of the above.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway from the new meet-
ing house to Peter Oliver's S. ; land between John JoUiff and
Richard Price E. ; John Jolliff N. ; land of Mr. Norton set

apart for use of the new Church of Christ W.

Dwelling house called the Kings Arms in Boston at the North
end, Thomas Clarke S. ; Henry Kemble and John Boden
W. ; Nathaniel Patten N. ; street E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, near the

meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard

Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard S.— Part of well in the street

leading to the new meeting house. — Land adjoining the

above, said above described premises and Matthew Bernard

E. ; Richard Mnrtin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wanton
W. ; Jonathan Raubford N.
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Index of Grantees.

Kellond, (continued.)

Jan. 2, 1671

1

Thomas et al.

Imo. 12,1GU

4 mo. 13, 1671

11 mo. 26, 16^^

1 mo. 21,16^^

7 mo. 8, 1670

Oct. 12, 1672

Kemble, Henry

Kingsly, Stephen

Laish, Gartered ux.
")

Nicholas j

Lake, Thomas et al. trs.

Lamb, Caleb

Joshua et al.

Ledget, see Lidget.

Leechfeild, Experience
et al.

4 mo. 15, 1671

Imo. 18, 16|^ Legg, Samuel et al

Xbr 15, 1670 Leverett, John

Orantor.

New Plymouth
Colony

Eliakim Hutchin-
son et ux.

Henry Crane et ux,

Edward Budd et

ux.

Anthony Chickley
et ux.

Joseph Wise senr.

et ux.

George Durant

Joshua Hubbard
et al.

Richard Belling-

ham, Gov.

James Oliver

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Bond &
Mortgage

Deed

Older

Deed
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Land in the Massachusetts Colony which is inchicled in the tract

of land purchased from the Indians, lying between Maniatta-
qnessett or Wading River, Messepauge Pond, Bridgewater,
Taunton and Secunck or Rehoboth, except 350 A. granted to

Richard Callicott.

^ A. land in Boston at the North end, Thomas Berry N. ; way to

the North buryiug place S. ; Augnstin Lindon E.S. ; John
Conney and land in controversy W.N. — Dwelling house,

^ A. land and wharf, Elizabeth Ruck N.N.W. ; John Conney
and land in controversy S.S.P^. : foot path on the bank and
below the foot path to low water N. ; John Conney S.W.

Land [in Braintree], Dorchester line W. ; Mr. Wilson N.

;

marked trees S. ; fence E. — 4 A. meadow at the point of the

island next the mill. — One fourth part of creek adjoining.

Land in Boston at the North end, fronting on the street leading to

seaward ; Daniel Turel W. ; Lawrence Waters, John Davis
and Daniel Turell S. ; Edward Budd N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, near the meet-
ing house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard Martin
W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the street leading

to the new meeting house. — Laud adjoining the above, said

above described premises and Matthew Bernard E. ; Richard
Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward AYanton W. ; Jona-
than Ransford N.

Land and half of house in Roxbury, Jno. Elliott S. ; highway
in front.

The brigantine " Recovery."

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 15 square miles,

half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope."

One eighth part of land and mills in Boston, conveyed to

James Oliver by Henry Webb by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.
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Index of Grantees.

Date.

Jau. 2, 1671

llmo.15,1671

July 29, 1672

4 mo. 15,1671

4 mo. 15,1671

4 mo. 15,1671

4 mo. 15,1671

4 mo. 22, 1670

Oraiitee.

Leverett, (continued.)

John et al.

tr.

et al

Levet, ") John et al.

Levitt,

(( (k

(( ((

llmo.26,1671

Oct. 5, 1672

Lidget, 1
Peter

Lidgett,)

Ledget,

et al.

Lind, see Lynd.

New Plymouth
Colony

Benjamin Batten

John Oxenbridge
et ux.

"Weshetoset et al.,

Indians

Chishchanuck, In-

dian

Wamsitto or Alex-
ander, Indian

Powmetocome or

Philip, Indian

Richard "Waldern

Instrument.

Deed

Alice Thomas

John "Wnlley

Ephraim Savage

Bond

Deed

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Confirma-
tion

Confirma-
tion

Deed

Mortgage

Deed
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Land in the Massachusetts Colony which is included in the
tract of land purchased from the Indians, lying between
Mamattaquejsett or Wading River, Messepauge Pond,
Bridgewater, Taunton and Secunck or Rehoboth, except 350
A. granted to Richard Callicott.

285 Bond to secure payment of one third of rents of an estate in

Co. Essex, England.

Dwelling house and J A, land in Boston, Katherine Pen and
James Allen S. ; Humphrey Davie N. ; James Allen W.

;

street E.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of
brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Confirmation of above deed.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol. 161.

18 House and laud in Boston, James Oliver E.
;
great street from

I

the town house to the great wharf S. ; land leading from said

street to Clement Grosse's W. ; Christopher Gipson N.

303 Dwelling house called the Kings Arms in Boston at the North

j

end, Thomas Clarke 8. ; Henry Kemble and John Boden W.

;

Nathaniel Patten N. ; street E.

Dwelling house, warehouse and land in Boston, on the town
marsh, highway bordering on tan yard of widow Bridghara

S. ; creek N. ; James Hill E. ; Thomas Clark W.

1^ A. land in Boston in the New Field, land late of James
Browne W. ; the Mill Pond marsh N. ; Richard Parker E.

;

highway S.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

One third part of dwelling house and land in Boston, street to
the dock N. ; William Read E. ; Henry Webb S. & W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W. ; Franklin's
Wharf E. ; William Kerby N. ; Thomas Marshall S.

Release of dower in the above land.

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 15 square miles,
half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Land and shop in Boston, street near the dock E.

81
I

Dwelling house and ^ A. land in Boston, at the North end, widow
Ruck N.N.W. ; John Coney and land in controversy S.S.E.

;

John Coney S.S.W. ; foot path on the bank N.E. ; and thence
to low water mark.

Assignment of mortgage [fol. 27],

House, land and shops in Boston near Halsey's wharf, Samuel
Scarlett N.E. ; highway to the seaward S.E. ; highway
towards John Freek's S.W. ; land in occupation of Bartholo-
mew Stretion N.W. — Land at E. end of garden, between
Captain Scarlett and Nicholas Stone.

Power of attorney.

Lands and houses in or near Braintree, described in mortgage
of Richard Thair to Symon Lynde dated April 10, 1668.

One thii'd part of house and land and wharf in Boston at the
North end, Snmuel Ruck N.W. ; Symon Lyud S.E. ; John Viall

S.W. ; Charles River N.E. to low water mark.

500 A. farm in the Pequott Country, Pawcutuck River W. ; the
sound S. ; Thomas Prentice E. ; the wilderness N.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E.

;

highway W. and S. ; J no. Mayo and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A.
land, highway E. ; John Hanchett S. ; Samuel Finch W.

;

Jno. Mayo N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land, being the 24th
and last lot in the second allotment, next to William Curtis.

—

15 A. land, highway to the great pond N.E. ; Stony River
S.E. ; John Curtiss S.W. ; William Gary and Robert Seaver
E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point, adjoining land of
heirs of Isaac Heath and William Cheiney. — 3J A. in Bare
marsh, John Mayo S. ; highway W. ; Christopher Peake N.

;

Edward Denisou and William Lion E. — 12 A. on Pond
Plain, Jno. P^liot E. ; the great pond N. ; Pxlward Bugby W.

;

Jno. Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Jno. Mayes jr., William
Linckhorne and Thomas Bacon S. — 9 A., the Ox Pasture,

Daniel Einsworth and Jno. Rugles senr. S. ; William Curtiss

and William Ceiney E. ; heii'S of AVilliam Webb N. ; Isaac
Johnson W.

Livery of seizin of land in Boston, conveyed by William Bren-
ton et ux. to John Man by deed dated July 22nd, 1670.

Land in Boston, town street [W.] ; Thomas Peck N. ; John
Marshall S. ; with interest in flats.

30 or 40 A. land in Braintree, brook from the iron furnace

S.PL ; brook by Steplieu Kingsly S. ; Henry Crane W.

;

country highway N. ; Neale's Bridge E.

Release of all demands.

Land in Boston at the South end, rope walk of John Harrison
N.W. ; John Harrison N.E. ; Edward Naylor S.W. ; low
"water mark S.E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the mill to the

new meeting house S.E. ; Thomas Walker N.W. ; Thomas
Saxton N.E. ; Ralph Sammons S.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street Nh ; widow Planting

S. ; Richard Hollidge W. ; Deborah Bell [E.]

Land and shop in Boston, street near the dock E.

Boat now lying in the Mill Creek in Boston.
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Index of Grantees.

Grantor.

Mayes, Johu jr. et al.

4 mo.30, 1671 Meads, Richard

8br 4, 1671 Morse, John

4 mo. 17, 1671
' Nanny, Katherine est.

Xbr 3, 1670

.Jau. 1, 1671

Imo. 28, 1672

Richard Withering-

ton et ux. et al.

Joseph Wise

Henry Tayler et

ux.

Robert Nanny Deed

Instrument.

Deed

Mortoaoe

Deed

Nash, John

Neale, James

Newell, 1 Abraham

I

senr.

Nuell, "r

Neuell, J

(122)
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John Nethway

William Tay

Indenture

Power

Indenture



Index or Grantees.

Page.
I

Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E.
;

highway W. and S. ; Jno. Mayo and Isaac Heath N. — 2 A.
land, highway E. ; JohnHanchett S. ; Samuel Finch W. ; Jno.
Mayo N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 30 poles land, being the 24th and
last lot in the second allotment, next to William Curtis. —
15 A. land, highway to the great pond N. El. ; Stony River
S.E. ; John Curtiss S.W. ; William Gary and Robert Seaver
E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point adjoining land of
heirs of Isaac Heath and William Cheiney. — 3J A. in Bare
marsh, John Mayo S. ; highway W. ; Christopher Peake N.

;

P^dwaixl Denison and William Lion E. — 12 A. on Pond
Plain, Jno. Eliot E. ; the great pond N. ; Edward Bugby W.

;

Jno. Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Jno. Mayes jr., "William
Linekhorne and Thomas Bacon S. — 9 A., the Ox Pasture,
Daniel Einsworth and Jno. Rugles senr. S. ; William Curtiss
and William Ceiuey E. ; heirs of William Webb N. ; Isaac
Johnson W.

1^ A. land in Roxbury, Nathaniel Seaver N. ; widow Murrell
E. ; Joseph Wise S. ;• the high street W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Bum-
stead and Theodore Atkinson S. ; land late of John Bigges
W. ; land late of Thomas Buttolph N.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, Thomas Lake S.W.
;

Arthur Perrie N.E. ; Robert Wing N.W. ; cove S.P:. — 500
A. land in Wells, York Co., bought of Mrs. Coole, creek be-

tween said land and John Wheelwright on one side and brook
between said land and Stephen Batson on the other side and
30 A. marsh in Wells, excepting land given in exchange to

William Hammonds. — 180 A. laud in Wells bought
of William Hammonds. — 250 A. land in Wells bought of

William Symonds. — Tenement in Wells between John
Sanders and Mrs. Coole. — Personal property.

Indenture of apprenticeship.

Power of attorney.

20 A. land in Roxbury, highway from the town and Abraham
Nuell jr. ¥j. ; said highway and Samuel Alcock S. ; Samuel
Rogles and Samuel Alcok W. : John Watson N.
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Indi-jx of Grantees.

Description.

14 A. laud in Roxbury, called the Poud lot, highway to Dedham
E. ; Couueeticut lane N. ; Robert Seaver and Robert Peper
S. ; Abraham Newell seur. S.E. — 6 A., Connecticut lane
N. ; the Poud lot E. ; Roxbury great pond on the other sides.— 9 A. land called Totniau's Rocks, the Dedham highway
W. ; road to Ganilius End S. ; Isaac Curtis E. ; John Baker
N. and N.W. ; Robert Seaver N. — 22 A. in the 1000 A. in

Roxbury, not yet divided. — 3 A. in Bear Marsh, the brook
E. ; Samuel Ruggles, John Davis and Isaac Newell S. ; heirs

of Isaac Heath W. ; John Ruggles N. — One half of 12 A.
salt marsh between Dorchester river and Boston channel,
16 A. meadow W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston.— All estate, real and per-

sonal, of Clement Grosse.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope.'

S. end of dwelling house and land in Boston conveyed to John
Samuell et ux. by James Johnson fol, 128.

Land in Boston at the foot of Fort Hill, highway N.W. ;

Edward Hutchinson N.E. and S.E. ; Samuel Hutchinson
S.W.

I A. land in Boston, highway from the water side to the town
N.W. ; Fort Hill S.E. ; Peter Oliver N.E. ; Edward Hutchin-
son S.W.

^

Land in Boston, widow Ward N.E. ; Peter Oliver S.W. ; the

Fort Hill S.E. ; Richard Woody, Jonathan Bolston, Richard
Richardson and Peter Oliver N.W. — Land in Boston, high-

way from the water side to the town N.W. ; Riciiard Richa-
soii N.E. ; Peter Oliver S.W.

I A. marsh land and dock in Boston, Benjamin Ward and the

sea N.E. ; creek W. and N. — 10 rods laud adjoining the

above, Thomas Hull S. ; highway from Benjamin Ward's land

N.E. ; said creek N.W. ; with the flats before said marsh.

Land in Boston, James Hill E. ; .John Brookins W. ; dock or

cove called James Davis's cove N. ; highway between said

land and Henry Bridgham S.
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IxuEX OF Grantees.

I>e8cription.

House, land and wharf in Boston, James Hill E. ; John Brook-
ins W..; dock or cove called James Davis's cove N. ; highway
between said land and Henry Bridgham S.

Privilege of conveying water from the spring through land be-

tween the dwelling house of James Johnson in Boston and
Shelter dock.

The brigantine "Recovery."

5 A. land in Dorchester in the 20 Acre lots, Richard Baker S. ;

Edward Pason N. ; Thomas Gaut E.

Power of attorney.

3 A. land [in Hingham,] part of Conihasset Marsh, near Bound
Brook, Thomas Barnes W. ; John Williams N. ; Thomas Ham-
mond E. ; undivided land S.

As to maintenance of William Talmage and his children. — Land
in Boston, near the highway to Roxbury. — Dwelling house

of William Talmage and laud thereto belonging. — Lands in

Muddy River. — Personal property.

IJ A. land in Boston, new highway to Roxbury, John Clough
and Benjamin Briseo E. ; Jacob Elliot W. ; John Leverett S. ;

Richard Bellingham N.

Dwelling house, barn and 4 A. land in Roxbury, highway to

Dedham S.E. ; Thomas Foster N.E. ; John Mayho N.W.
;

Samuel Craft and Shubael Seaver S.W.

Land in Boston, John Jolliff W. ; Henry Bridgham E. & N.

;

street S.

Warehouse in Boston, Theodore Atkinson seur. E. ; land late of

Michael Willis S. ; Thomas Watkius W. ; Theodore Atkinson

jr. N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, highway to Roxbury W.

;

Nathaniel Woodward E. & N. ; lane to Richard HoUingshead

S.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Undivided interest in tract of land containing 15 square miles,
half a mile E. of brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

16 A. 1 qr. 16 r. land [in Milton] in the 8th lot in the first -5

divisions S. of Neponset Eiver, Robert Vose N. ; Braintree
line S. ; Georae Badcocke E. ; the Uth lot W. — 1 A. meadow
N.W. of the Blue Hills.

16 A. 1 qr. 16 r. laud [in Milton] in the 8th lot in the first 3
divisions S. of Neponset River, Robert Vose N. ; Braintree
line S. ; George Badcocke E. ; the 9th lot W.

Laud and warehouse in Boston, Robert Gibbs N.E. ; Thomas
AVatkings S.AV. ; Theodore Atkinson S.E. ; James Oliver
N.AY.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Stanbury S.AV.

;

highway to Charlestown N.AV. ; street S.E. ; John Jackson
NrE.

Land in Boston at the North end, Esdras Read S. ; highwny
towards AVinnisimmet Ferry AV, ; George Hooper N. ; Oba-
diah Read E.

Order.

Receipt.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling houses and land in Boston, street N.AV. ; John
Sweete S.AV. ; town slip now in possession of Joseph Cocks
N.E. ; sea S.E.

Dwelling house and land iu Boston, highway to Roxbury AA''.

;

Nathaniel AVoodward E. & N. ; lane to Richard Hollings-

head S.
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IxDEX OF Grantees.

Date.

1 mo. 18, 16U

Imo. 30, 1671

Feb. 3, 1671

1 mo. 8, 16ff

Imo. 21,16|f

Jau. 15, 1671

llmo.l8,16;f^

llmo.l8,16|f

Rainsford, (contimied)

John et al.

Instrument.

Richard Bellinajham' Order
Gov.

Ratchell, see Rochell.

Raynolds, see Reyno Ids.

Raynsford, see Rains

Reynolds, )

Raynolds, )

Reynolds, ) Nathaniel

Richards, James

ford.

John Button et ux.

James Oliver et ux.

Deed

Mortgage

John treasr. John Cross et ux. Mortgage

*' et al. trs.

Rochell, 1 .TiKlith-) et

I
ux. of al

Rachell, \- & [ est

I

Rob-

Ratchell, J ert

Judith ux. of Robert
est.

a3u)

Anthony Chickley
et ux.

Thomas Hawkins
et al.

Matthew Barns et

al.

Deed

Deed

Award

Deposition



Index of Grantees.

Description

.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope.

Land in Boston, Edmond Jacklin N. ; Thomas Burt, John
Matson and John Button S. ; John Button W. ; Nathan-
iel Raynolds E. — Passageway through laud of said Ray-
nolds to the street faciug the street leading by the conduit
towards the drawbridge near the Mill Creek.

Warehouses and laud in BosTOX, way W. ; James Oliver S. ;

William Browne E ; Theodore Atkinson N.

Dwelling houses and land in Bostox, John Wampes, formerly
of Robert Wyard, N. ; land formerly of Richard Carter S.

;

town common W. ; Anthony Harker and Isaac Goose E.

Dwelling house and land in Bostox, at the North end, near the

meeting \ouse, street E. ; Jonathan Raiusford N. ; Richard
Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the

street leading to the new meeting house. — Land adjoining

the above, said above described premises and Matthew Ber-

nard E. ; Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward
Wanton W. ; Jonathan Ransford N.

180 A. farm in Dorchester, called Captain Hawkins' farm, at

Captain Hawkins' neck, Squantum neck and the great neck.— Laud in Bostox, at tiie North end, called Captain Hawkins'
dock, John Viall S. ; John Richards N. ; highway W. ; sea

E. to low water mark. — Part of said dock, Alexander
Adams S. ; John Richards N. ; highway W. ; Shrimpton's
pasture W.

Award of referees.

As to land in BosTox given by John Hart to Judith, wife of

Robert RatcheU.
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Index of Grantees.

I>escription.

As to land in Boston given by John Heart to Robert Rochell
and wife Judith.

Award of referees.

As to land in Boston given by John Heart to Robert Rochell
and wife Judith.

Release of bond.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to the Great Dock
S.W. ; Hugh Drurie N.E. ; the broad street N.W. ; Joseph
How S.E. V

Laud and part of a house in Boston, town street S. ; Robert
Sauford senr. and John Ingolsby N. ; widow Leader E.

;

Samuel Leader and John Ingolsby W.

One third part of dwelling house and ^ A. land in Boston,
harbor N.E. ; Samuel Ruck W.N. ; Mr. Viall S.W. ; Mr.
Lindes E.S.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W.S.W. ; the back
street N.N.W. ; Nathaniel Green E N.E. ; Esther Houchin
S.E.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W. ; Henry Bridgham,
late of Ann Hibbins, E. ; Ann Knights S. ; Matthew Coy N.

Release of dower in the above.

S. end of dwelling house and land in Boston, conveyed to John
Samuell et ux. by James Johnson fol. 128.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W. ; Henry Bridgham,
late of Ann Hibbins, E. ; Ann Knights S ; Matthew Coy N.

Release of dower in the above.

U33)



Index of Grantees.

Date.

Imo. 28, 1671

4 mo. 30, 1670

2 mo 19,1671

iVbr 30, 1671

Samuell, (continued.)

Lucy ux. of & ) est.

John
j

Sanderson, Robert

Grantor. Instrument

John Samuell

Richard Belling-

ham

et ux.

James Pennimaii

et ux.

Oct. 5, 1672 Savage, Ephraim John Leverett

Mar. 27, 1672 Thomas senr,

10 mo. 8, 1671 Scarlett, John

4 mo. 15, 1671

Imo. 21,16:^^

2mo. 19,1671

Xbr 20, 1670

Xbr 20, 1670

ScottO, Joshua

Second Church in
Boston, est.

Selly, John el al.

Shaw, John

Joseph Rurch

Nathaniel Fryer et

ux.

Town of Boston

Anthony Chickley

et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Thomas Marshall
admr.

Thomas Clarke

(( ((

Mortgage

Deed

Bond &
Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power

Release

Lease
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

S. end of dwelling house and land in Boston, conveyed to John
Samuell et ux. by James Johnson fol. 128.

Land in Boston, on the Neck, fronting on the highway to Rox-
bury; Richard Bellingham N.W. ; Angola, a negro, N.E.

;

John Peir.ce S.W.

Laud in Boston, on the Neck, fronting on the highway to Rcx-
bury; Richard Bellingham N.W. ; Angola, a negro, N.E.

;

John Peirce S.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, on the Neck leading to Rox-
bury, highway in front; Richard Bellingham N.W. ; John
Peirce S.W. ; Robert Sanderson N.E.

IJ A. land in Boston in the New Field, land late of James
Browne W. ; the Mill Pond marsh N. ; Richard Parker E.

;

highway S.

2 A. land in Dorchester, street E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, highway
N.W. ; Mrs. Read S.W. ; sea N.E. to low water mark.

Land in Boston, Bendall's Dock S.

Shaw W.
highways N. and E. ; John

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, near the

meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard
Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the street

leading to the new meeting house. — Land adjoining the

above, said above described premises and Matthew Bernard
E. ; Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wanton
W. ; Jonathan Ransford N.

Power of attorney.

Land and house in Boston, near the North meeting house, on
the W. side of the way from widow Upshall's to Charlestowu
Ferry Place.

Land in Boston, near the new meeting house, on the W. side of

the w.ay from Nicholas Upshall's to Charlestown Ferry Place,

Anthony Stodar S.W. ; highways on the other three sides.
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4 mo. 19,1671

4mo. 24, 1671

Xbr 16, 1671

Xbr 16, 1671

June 4, 1679

4 mo. 15, 1671

4mo. 15, 1671

4rao. 15,1671

4mo. 15, 1671

Xbr 25, 1671

Sheafe, Sampson

Shrimpton,
Edward ^ et

Elizabeth I al.

Henry exor.
j
est.

Lydia J

Samuel exor.

Samuel et al.

Silas et al. est.

Skinner, Thomas

Smith, John et al.

(( ((

Thomas

Grantor.

Thomas Thacher
senr.

Thomas Hawkins

Rebecca Hawkins

Ephraim Turner
et ux.

Alice Thomas

Ephraim Turner et

ux.

Margaret Thacher
admx.

"Weshetoset et al.,

Indians

Chishchanuck,
Indian

Wamsitto, or Alex-
ander, Indian

Powmetocome, or

Philip, Indian

James Johnson et

ux.

Instrument.

Assign-
ment

Mortgage

Release

Mortgage

Discharge

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Confirma-

tion

Confirma-

tion

Deed
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 5 fol, 380.

Dwelling house, bakehouse and land in Boston, John Smith
S.W. ; lane from the street towards the pond N.E. ; the miU
marsh N.VV. ; street S.E.

Release of dower in dwelling house, bakehouse and land in

Boston, mortgaged by Thomas Hawkins to Thomas Thatcher
seur. Dec. 6, 16G7 and to Sampson Sheafe June 15, 1671.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, street W. ; John Tappin
S. ; land running to the back lane E. ; John Turner N. —
li^ A. land in Gentry Hill Field, highway to the common
S.E. ; John Turner S.W. ; land formerly of Jeremiah Houchin
N.W. ; John Fairwether N.E.

Dwelling house called the Kings Arms in Boston at the North
end, Thomas Clarke S. ; Henry Kemble and John Boden
W. ; Nathaniel Patten N. ; street E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W. ; John Tappin S.
;

laud running to the back lane E. ; John Turner N. — 1^ A.
land in Gentry Hill Field, highway to the common S.E. ; John
Turner S.W.; land formerly of Jeremiah Houchin N.W.

;

John Fairwether N.E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 240.

Tract of land containing 15 square miles, half a mile E. of

brook or swamp called Pontpetsicke.

Confirmation of above deed.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol.

161.

Confirmation of Indian deed to Joshua Hubbard et al. fol.

161.

Land in Boston, James Johnson E. ; John Jolliff S. : Thomas
Smith W. ; way to the common spring N.
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Index of Grantees.

5 mo. 2, 1670

Aug. 5, 1672

11 mo. 21,

llmo.21,16ff

11 mo. 21,

llmo.21,16fa

6 mo. 3, 1670

6 mo. 3, 1670

2 mo. 14,1671

7br 1, 1671

2 mo. 17,1671

2 mo. 19,1671

9br , 1671

Snawsell, Thomas

Snow, Samuel

Squier, Philip et ux.

Rachel

" et ux. )

Rachel }

Rachel ux. of &
Philip

" ux.of&)
Philip \

Stockbridge, Charles

Stratton, Caleb

Summers, Thomas

Sutton, John et al.

Sweet, John admr.

Taller, see Tayier.

Talmage, William

(138)
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street W.S.W. ; the back
street N.N.W. ; Nathaniel Green E.N.E. ; Esther Howchin
S.S.E.

Caucellation of bond fol. 334.

Land [in Boston], old footway leading towards Charlestowu
Ferry N.AV. ; way towards the pond W.S.W. ; George Rug-
galls E.N.E. & 8.E.

Land [in Boston], on the old footway leading by the pond
towards Charlestowu Ferry.

Land [in Boston], old footway leading towards Charlestown
Ferry N.W. ; way towards the pond W.S.W. ; George Rug-
galls E.N.E. & S.E.

Land [in Boston], on tiie old footway leading by the pond
towards Charlestowu Ferry.

Land in Boston, highway next the sea E. ; Matthias .Jones W.

;

Nicholas Baxter N. ; Mary Stockbridge S. ; and beyond the

highway to low water mark.

Laud in Boston, Charles Stockbridge S. ; highway ucxt the sea

E. ; Nicholas Baxter W. & N.

Land and wharf in Boston at the North end, between house of

John Hart and low water mark ; John Viall S. ; Walter
Merry N.

Boat now lying in the Mill Creek in Boston.

3 A. laud [in IIingiiam,] part of Couihasset Marsh, near Bound
Brook, Thomas Barnes W. ; John Williams N. ; Thonius
Hammond E. ; undivided laud S.

Release of all demands.

As to maintenance of William Talmage and his children. —
Land iu Boston, near the higliway to Roxbury. — Dwelling
house of William Talmage and land thereto belonging. —
Lauds in Muddy Riveu. — Personal property.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

20 A. land in Roxbury, highway fiom the town and Abraham
Nuell jr. E. ; said highway and Samuel Alcock S. ; Samuel
Regies and Samuel Alcok W. ; John Watson N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E
stead and Theodore Atkinson S.

W. : Thomas Buttell N.

Thomas Bum-
land late of John Biggs

One eighth part of land and mills in Boston, conveyed to James
Oliver by Henry Webb by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.

One eighth part of land and mills in Boston, conveyed to

James Oliver by Henry Webb by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.

Release of all demands.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the North end, near the

meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard
Martin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the

street leading to the new meeting house. — Land adjoining

the above, said above described premises and Matthew Ber-

nard E. ; Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward
AVanton W. ; Jonathan Ransford N.

Mansion house, shops and land in Boston near Bendall's Dock,
great street to the dock head N. ; land leading from the dock
head towards the town house E. ; Thomas Thacher S. ; William
Toy W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E.

N. ; Edward Rawson W. ; Ephraim Pope S.

lane

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street N.W. ; Hope AUin S.

Nathaniel Hunn E. ; Joshua Scottow W.

Dwelling house called the Kings Arms in Boston at the North
end, Thomas Clarke S. ; Henry Kemble and John Boden
W. ; Nathaniel Patten N. ; street E.

House and land in Boston, town street W. ; Joseph Belknap
[E.] ; Benjamin Thwing senr. N. ; Josei)h Belknap S.

House and land in Boston, Thomas Deane AY. ; Mrs. Pearse S.

;

highway E. ; brewhouse and new house of said Clement Gross
and the dock head N.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

The ship " Exchange," now at anchor in Boston harbor.

Release of all demands.

Warehouses and land in Boston near Bendall's Dock ; one, James
Oliver S. ; Henry Shrimpton N. ; the other, Robert Gibbs E.

;

James Oliver 8. ;
yard W. ; Hezekiah Usher N.

Land in Boston at the North end, Charles Pretions N. ; Edmund
Mumford S. ; Richard Bennett E. ; street W.

Land in Boston, Snow's lane S.

& N. ; William Talmage E.

land late of Thomas Snow W.

Land and part of dwelling house in Boston, Mary Belchar E.

;

street S. ; Mrs. Colburn N. ; William Talmage W. — Half of

orchard, street N. ; Jacob Elliott seur. E. & S. ; Mary Belchar
and the daughter of Edward Belchar W.

Laud and part of house in Boston, Abraham Adams S.W.

;

street N.W. ; Edward Grant and Obadiah Gill N.E. ; the sea-

ward S.E.

^ A. land in Boston, Joseph Turnor S. ; Jeremiah Howchin N.

;

the Gentry Hill W. ; John Turnor E.

All estate of Katherine Hollard and of Augell Hollard, her

former husbaud, deceased.

Order.

Land in Boston, at the North end, in the Windmill Field,

Richard Hutchinson, Thomas Ruck and Robert Willianis N.

;

street E. & W. ; the way S. — Land between the highway
and low water mark. — Land near the above, Thomas Ruck
N. ; street W. ; Richard Hutchiuson E= ; Isaac Adington S.

Land in Boston, at the North end, from the liighway next the sea

to laud of Jolm Vyall, formerly of John Conney, and adjoin-

ing Eliakim Hutchinson and land late of William Phillips.

As to i A. land in Boston granted by the Town to Gamaliel

Wait, lying S. of Sentry Hill, between land of William

Letherlaud and of Richard Truesdall.

As to J A. land in Boston granted by the Town to Gamaliel

Wait, lying in the new field S. of Sentry Hill, between laud

of William Letherlaud and of Richard Truesdall.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

House and land and one half of soap house in Boston, James
Oliver E. ; the market street S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the North end, near the
meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Raiusford N. ; Richard
]\lartin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the street

leading to the new meeting house. — Land adjoining the

above, said above described premises and Matthew Bernard
E. ; Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward Wanton
W. ; Jonathan Ransford N.

As to sale by Peter Oliver to John "VYalley of warehouse and
land in Boston. James Hill E. ; Thomas Clarke AV.

; creek
N. ; highway adjoining land of Mrs. Bridgham S.

As to sale by Peter Oliver to John Walley of warehouse and
land in Boston, James Hill K. ; Thomas Clarke W. ; creek
N. ; highway adjoining land of Mrs. Bridgham S.

Land and warehouse in Boston, on the town marsh, highway
bordering on the tan yard of Henry Bridgham in front ; creek
N. ; James Hill E. ; Thomas Clarke W.

Bond.

Bond.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Roxbury, Stony River E.

;

highway W. and S. ; Jno. Mayo and Isaac Heath N. —
2 A. land, highway E. ; John Hanchett S. ; Samuel Finch
W. ; Jno. Mayo N. — 96 A. 3 qrs. 80 poles land, being the

24th and last lot in the second allotment, next to William
Curtis. — 15 A. land, highway to the great pond N.E.

;

Stony River S.E. ; John Curtiss S.W. ; William Gary and
Robert Seaver E. — 6 A. salt marsh at Gravelly Point,

adjoining land of heirs of Isaac Heath and William Ciieiney.

— 3.^ A. in Bare marsh, John Mayo S. ; highway W.
;

Christopher Peake N ; Kdward Deuison and William Lion
E. — 12 A. on Pond Plain, Jno. Eliot E. ; the great pond
N. ; Edward Biigby W. ; Jno. Bridg, Nathaniel Brewer, Jno.

Mayes jr., William Linckhorne and Thomas Bacon S. — 9 A.,

the Ox Pasture, Daniel Einsworth and Jno. Rugles senr. S. ;

William Curtiss and William Ceiney K. ; heirs of William
Webb N. ; Isaac Johnson W.

House and land in Boston, Richard Way W. ; Thomas Joy E.

;

sea or harbor S. ; street N.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Bond.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, at the North end, near the
meeting house, street E. ; Jonathan Rainsford N. ; Richard
Rlartin W. ; Matthew Bernard S. — Part of well in the
street leading to the new meeting house. — Laud adjoining
the above, said above described premises and Matthew Ber-
nard E. ; Richard Martin S. ; Richard Martin and Edward
Wanton W. ; Jonathan Ransford N.

One quarter part of land and mills in Boston, conveyed to
James Oliver by deed dated Oct. 28, 1654.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Richard "Wharton W.S.W.

;

Steven Barret, the pound and the new buryiug place S.S.VV.

Assignment of mortgage fol. 192.

Land in Boston, highway by land of elder Pen to the common
or Beacon Hill N.E. ; the burying place 8. W. ; Zachary Phillips

S.E. ; John Willmott and James Witcombe N.VV.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, Thomas Lake S.W.

;

Arthur Perrie N.E. ; Robert Wing N.W. ; cove S.E. — 500
A. land in Wells, YorkCo., bought of Mrs. Coole, creek be-
tween said land and John Wheelwright on oue side and brook
between said land and Stephen Batsou on the other side and
30 A. marsh in Wells, excepting land given in exchange
to William Hammonds. — 180 A. land in Wells bonght
of William Hammonds. — 250 A. laud in Wells bought of
William Symonds. — Tenement in Wells between John
Sanders and Mrs. Coole. — Personal properly.

Two sixth parts of land in Muddy River, Thomas Boyston E.

;

Joseph Buckmester S.E. ; Andrew Gardner, Samuel Ruggalls
and Moses Craft N. ; Clement Corbou and Nathaniel Wilson S.

As to sale of the above land in Muddy River,

Dwelling house in Boston on the town land, John Rosse E.

;

town land held by Phoebe Blantou W. ; town highway N.

;

sea S.

Laud in Boston, Eliakim Hutchinson S.W. ; street N.W. ; Peter
Oliver N.E. and SE.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Land and flats in Boston, John Harrison S. and W.N. ; Daniel
Searle N. ; sea E.S. — Dwelling- house and land in Boston,
John Harrison S. ; Daniel Searle N. ; William Brown W.N.

The sloop "Gift" of Salem, now at anchor in the harbor of

Boston.

Receipt.

Bond.

Land in Roxbury, in the Upper Calves Pasture, John Boules
S ; John Levins W. ; Samuel Williams N. and E.

Consent to the above deed.

House and land in Boston, purchased by Thomas Williams of

Waters Merry.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Order for survey of the ketch " Hope.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, lane to John Jolliflfe's E.

;

Thomas Smith W. ; John JoUiffe S.

2^ A. land in Boston, near Fort Hill, the sea S.E. ; Edward
"Drincker S.W. ; land about Fort Hill W. ; Mr. Sheafe N. or

N.W. — Fiats to low water mark.

Land in Boston, near the place where the old meeting house
formerly stood, lane E. ; Peter Oliver W. & S. ; Robert Keane
N.

Land in Boston, William Lane E. and N. ; Jacob Elliott and
Theophilus Frayry W. ; cove S.
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INDEX OF OTHER PERSONS.

Adams, ? Abraham, 329.

Addains, S Alexander, 258, 287.

David, 92.

Nathaniel, 92.

Addiiig'ton, ) Isaac, 156, 340a,

Adington, S 341, 342.

Isaac, Clerk, 215,

242, 265, 304,

335, 337, 339,

340, 340a, 341,

342.

Isaac, Recorder,

243, 337, 338.

Aleock,^ Samuel, 321, 322.

Alcok,
Alcoke,
Aldeii, John, 272.

Alexander, or Womsittah, an

Indian, 163, 272.

Alexander, Nicholas, 337.

Allen, N Benjamin, 169.

AHin, (Edward, 295.

Alline, ^ Henry, 8.

Hope, 186.

James, 291.

Reynold, 284.

Alliott, Jacob, 167.

Amory, Simon, 183.

Angola, a negro, 22, 144.

Aspinall, William, 156.

Atherton, Humphrey, 41, 270,

278, 279, 297.

Atkinson, Theodore, 52, 101, 232,

234, 285, 311.

Theodore, senr., 246.

Theodore, jr., 299.

Atwater, Joshua, 88, 90, 153, 249.

Austin, Samuel, 171.

Averie, Christopher, 130, 131.

Bacon, Thomas, 308, 323.

Badcocke, George, 296.

Badg"are, Thomas, 312a.

Baker, Edward, 76.

John, 10, 198, 309.

Nathaniel, 164.

Richard, 66.

Thomas, jr., 149, 151.

Ballantine, ) John, 214.

Ballentine, ] William, 127.

Barnard, see also Bernard.

Bartholomew, 88.

Jane, 88.

Richard, 88, 90.

Barnes, Thomas, 141.

Barret, Steven, 45.

Bartholniew, William, 90.

Bass, John, 143.

Batenian, John, 51.

Bates, George, 100.

Batson, Stephen, 171.

Batt, Thomas, 1 14.

Baxter, Nicholas, 24.

Bayly, Kobert, 215.

Beale, Jeremiah, 163.

Jeremy, 163.

Beard, Mary, 236.

Thomas, 177.

Beauchanip, Edm., 225.

Beck, Manasseh, 340a.

Belchar, ) , 30.

Belcher, \ Edward, jr., 207.

Mary, 30. 207.

Belknap, Joseph, 259.

Bell, Deborah, 266.

Bellinghani, Richard, 3, 24, 35,

44, 48, 51,60,67,

72, 74, 78,95,97,

102, 111,112,121,

124,125,127,141,

146,146,172,175,
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Belling'ham, contimted.

179,183,189,214,

236,237,243-245,

262, 290, 303, 335,

340.

Bemesly, Martha, 332.

Beiidall, , 169, 239, 240.

Edward, 169.

F., Clerk, 18.

Free, Clerk, 206.

Freegrace, 3, 14, 18, 22,

66, 76, 119, 145, 149,

151, 159, 161, 173, 185,

223, 235, 246, 302, 305,

308, 313, 316.

Freegrace, Clerk, 6, 8-10;

13, 14, 16-18, 20, 22,

24, 25, 27, 29, 32-35,

37, 39, 41, 43, 44, 47,

49-51, 53, 58, 60, 61,

63, 66, 67, 69, 70, 72-

74, 76, 78, 79, 81, 82,

85, 87, 88, 90, 92, 93,

95, 97, 99, 100, 102,

103,105,107, 109, 111,

112,114, 115, 117, 119,

121,122,124, 125, 127,

128,130,131, 133, 135,

137, 139, 141-146, 148,

149, 151, 153-155, 157,

158,161, 163, 164, 166,

167, 169, 170, 172, 173,

175, 177, 179, 180, 1S2,

183, 185. 187, 189, 191,

193, 195, 196, 198, 199,

202, 205,206, 208, 211,

212, 214, 215, 217-219,

221, 223, 225-227, 230,

231, 233, 235-237, 239,

240, 242-244, 246, 247,

249-251, 254-257, 259,

261, 263, 265, 267, 269-

271,273,275, 276,279-

286, 288, 290, 291, 293,

294, 296-298, 300,301,

303, 307, 310, 310ra,

311a, 312, 812a, 313,

313a, 314-317, 320,

322-324,326,328, 830-

332, 334, 335.

(

Beildall, continued.

Freegrace, Recorder, 180,

246, 343.

Bennett, John, 141.

Richard, 36, 152, 197.

Bernard, see also Barnard.

Bartholomew, 29, 117.

Matthew, 114, 116-118.

Richard, 27.

Bernas, John, 214

Berry, Thomas, 95, 318.

Berwick, William, 20.

Bickham, William, 237.

Bigg-es, ) John, 232, 234,

Biggs, S

Blacke, William, 297.

Blagne, Philip, 198.

Blake, Henry, 36.

John, 163.

William, 297.

Blaney, John, 339.

Blanton, Phoehe, 110.

Blygh, Thomas, 327.

Boden, John, 303.

Bodnian, Sara, 243.

Boice, Antipas, 293.

Bolston, Jonathan, 222, 296.

Boules, > Joan, 73.

Bowles, S John, 102, 310.

Bowiie, Andrew, 293.

Boyden, Thomas, 174.

Boystou, Thomas, 91.

Bracket, ) Peter, 300, 340a.

Brackett, I

Bradford, William, 163.

Brattle, ) Thomas, 18, 63, 154.

Brettle, S

Brenton, William, 15, 17, 18.

Brettle, see Brattle.

Brewer, Nathaniel, 323.

Bridg, ;Jno.,322.

Bridge, S John, 53, 310.

Samuel, 6.

Bridget, John, jr., 308.

Britlgham, Mrs., 275, 276.

widow, 306.

Henry, 40, 129, 289,

294.

Briggs, Matthias, 332.

!
Brisco, Benjamin, 22, 248.
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Brock, Roger, 50.

Brookins, John, 288, 294.

Brooks, Rachel, 180.

Brown, ) Mr., 100.

Browne, S Abra., 271.

Abram, 240.

Edmon, 24.

Jacob, 189.

James, 338a, 339.

Samuel, 139, 215.

William, 189,235,311.

Buckland, William, 314, 325.

Buckly, Thomas, 165.

Bucknian, John, 98.

Buckmester, Joseph, 91.

Bugby, Edward, 323.

Bull, John, 297.

Bullis, Judith, 74, 99.

Philip, 74, 98, 99.

Blimstead, > Jeremiah, 16, 38,

Biimsted, S 182, 238.

Thomas, 232, 234,

315.

Burse, Stephen, 230.

Burt, Thomas, 131, 132.

Burton, Stephen, 68, 70.

Busby, ,297.

Buss, John, 255.

Buttell, 1 , 168, 192.

Buttells,
I

widow, 183, 262.

Buttles, j- John, 195.

Buttolph,
I

Thomas, 232, 234.

J Thomas, senr., 183.

Button, Abigail, 102.

Samuel, 60.

Callicot, ) see Collicott.

Callicott, S

Capen, John, 279.

Carter, Ann, 104, 105.

Richard, 105, 123.

Cayne, Josiah, 331.

Ceiney, see Cheiney.

Cliapin, David, 193.

Chaplin, Peter, 275.

Chard, William, 51.

Clieecklye, Anthony, 24.

Cheiney, ) William, 322, 323.

Ceiney, >

Chickly, Samuel, 117.

Clap, Ebenezer, 282.

Clark, ) Christopher, 256.

Clarke, S John, jr., 115.

Jonas, 313.

Thomas, 7, 15, 18,62, 64,

265, 275, 276, 283, 289,

303, 306.

William, 66.

Cload, Andrew, 74.

Clougrh, John, 243.

Cock, ) see also Cox.

Cocks, S Joseph, 134, 256.

Codner, Richard, 239.

Codrinffton, Christopher, 226.

Colborne,"^ Mrs., 30.

Colburn, /widow, 199.

Colburne,-^
Cole, see also Coole.

Mr., 15.

Colhoone, ^ David, 8, 9.

Colqhonne, C Patrick, 8-10.

Colqhoone, J Robert, 8, 9.

Collicott,^ Mr., 73.

Callicot, ^ Richard, 6, 88, 90, 273.

Callicott, y

Colqlionne, ) see Colhoone.

Colqhoone, S

Coiner, John, 265.

Conipton, widow, 297.

John, 297.

Coney, ^ Jno., 330.

Conney, > John, 61, 81, 318.

Cunney, -^ John, jr., 157, 158.

Cooke, Elisha, 39.

Richard, 34, 143, 168, 192.

Coole, see also Cole.

Mrs., 171.

Samuel, 311a.

Coome, Robert, 239.

Corbon, Clement, 91.

Costin, Mary, 120.

William, 120, 121.

Cowell, Edward, 121, 122, 183,

216, 217.

John, 121, 122, 262.

Cox, see also Cock.

Joseph, 124.

Coy, Matthew, 129.

Craft, Moses, 91.

Samuel, 224.
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Crane, Tabitha, 149.

Cranston, Jno., 193.

Crisp, Richard, 312a.

CuUick, Elizabeth, 285.

Cullimore, Isaac, 45, 46.

Margery, 45, 46.

Cunney, see Coney.

Curtis, "^ Isaac, 309.

Curtise, > John, 322.

Curtiss, ^
Richard, 231.

William, 322, 323, 330.

Curwin, Mr., 100.

Cushin, } Daniel, 332.

Cashing', S Jeremiah, 271.

Cutler, John, 313.

Danfortll, Thomas, 79, 240, 317,

339.

Daniel, "^ John, 212.

Daniell, > Peter, 284.

Danniell,) Thomas, 20.

Davenport, John, Recorder-, 193.

Davie, Humphry, 335, 337.

Davles, ) James, 294, 335.

Davis, S John, 85, 309.

William, 18, 154,

Dawes, William, 105.

Day, William, 145.

Deakin, John, 145.

Deane, Thomas, 4.

Decon, Joseph, 312, 312a.

Denison, ) Daniel, 74, 340a.

Denisson, S Edward, 309, 323, 331.

Downe, Thomas, 13.

Drincker, ? Edward, 205, 301.

Drinker, S

Drurie, Hugh, 125.

Dudley,^ Joseph, 6, 33, 103, 180,

239, 310a.

Dudley,V
Dudly, >

Dud lye, 3

Duer, Thomas, 9, 10.

Dunimer, Jeremiah, 97, 299.

Eastvt^icke, ) Phesant, 187, 249.

Estwicke, S

Eccles, Solomon, 337.

Edniands, William, 76.

Edsall, > Thomas, 175, 252.

Edsell, S

Eiuswortll, Daniel, 323.

Elexander, an Indian, 272.

Eliot, ^ Asaph, 239.

Eliott, I Jacob, 182, 199, 243, 274.

Elliot,
j
Jacob, senr., 30.

Elliott, J John, 32, 310a, 323.

Elkin, Nathaniel, 51.

Ellen, Nicholas, 297.

Elliot, ) see Eliot.

Elliott, S

Endecot, ^ John, 22, 37, 115,

Endecott, ! 130, 175, 315.

Endeciitt, i

Endicott, J

Erie, Robert, 155.

Estwicke, see Eastwicke.

Evens, Samuel, 143.

Everell, James, 179.

Fairewether, > John, 183, 263.

Fairwether, ^

Fane, Elizabeth, 7.

Henry, 7.

Fare, Josias, 343.

Farmer, Sarah, 237.

) Hem
I, S JobaFarnham, S Johanna, 255.

Farnworth, Joseph, 280.

Farringrton, Matthew, 78.

Ferniside, Jno., 330.

John, 81, 148, 244,273.

Finch, Samuel, 322.

Fisher, Daniel, 328.

Flacke, Anne, 207.

Samuel, 207.

Flecher, , 93.

Elizabeth, 93.

Foster, Thomas. 224.

Timothy, 281.

Fox, Eliphalet, 93.

Foxnell, George, 58.

Foy, John, 317.

Francks, John, 128.

Francklin, ) , 4 7.

Franklin, S William, 169.

Frary, ) Theophilus, 208, 274.

Frayry, S

Freake,^ Jno , 14, 27.

Freek, >John, 83, 89.

Freeke, )

1
French, Philip, 196.
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Gaiulin, , 309.

Oardner, Andrew, 91.

Garnsy, Henry, 231.

Gary, Nathaniel, 310a.

William, 310, 322.

Gaut, Thomas, 66.

Gee, Grace, 124, 134.

Thomas, 124, 125.

Georgre, Richard, 76.

Gesson, Jacob, 173.

Gibbs, Robert, 52, 239.

Gipson, S William, 120, 128.

Gidly, Henry, 125.

Gilbert, William, 35.

Gill, Obadiah, 329.

Gipson, see Gibson.

Glover, Mr., 277.

Ann, 215.

Habakkuk, 215, 262.

Henry, 297.

John, 215, 262.

Golden, see Goulden.

Gookin, > Daniel, 107, 169, 170,

Govvkin, \ 240, 334.

Samuel, 169.

Goore, John, S09.

Goose, Isaac, 104, 105, 238.

Goilhl, goodman, 174.

Goulden, ~^ Peter, 69, 114, 128,

Goulding-, > 141,155,251,328.

Golden, y

Gourding', > Abraham, 31, 32.

Goiirding-e, ^

Gowkin, see Gookin.

Grant, Edward, 329.

Green, > Nathaniel, 23, 226.

Greene, S Robert, 203, 204.

Samuel, 317.

Greenoug-li, William, 196.

Grenlefe, Steven, 82.

Gridley,^^ Joseph, 302.

Gridly, > Richard, 27, 206.

Grodly, )

Grig'g-, Joseph, 21.

Grodly, see Gridley.

Grose, ^ Clement, 19, 101.

Gross, > Hannah, 92, 93.

Grosse, -) Isaac, 93.

Lydia, 93.

Grose, continued.

Mary, 6.

Thomas, 93.

Gundry, James, 275.

Habard, see Hubard.

Hackburne, Abraham, 177.

Halsej', , 88.

Haniblton, ^ Claud, 10.

Haniiltone, / William, 148.

Hainiltonne, -^

Hammond, } Thomas, 141.

Hammonds, S William, 171.

Hanchett, John, 322.

Harg-rave, William, 77.

Harker, Anthony, 21, 104, 105.

John, 244.

Harris, James, 243.

John, 320.

Harrison, John, 113, 137, 139, 189,

235.

Persis, 302, 303.

Hart, John, 135.

Harvey, ) Jo., 259.

Harvie, S John, 340.

Harwood, Rachel, 122,

Thomas, 1G5.

Hatliorne, "^ John, 78.

Hawthorne, > William, 166, 195,

Haytliorne, ) 301, 31G.

Hawke, Matthew, 142, 162, 164.

Hawkins, captain, 286.

Thomas, 290, 291.

Hawthorne, ? see Hathorne.

Haytliorne, )

Hayward, Jno., 51.

John, 251, 340.

Heath, Isaac, .S09,322.

Peleg, 323.

Susanna, 323.

Heaton, Jabez, 21.

Henchman, Richard, 146.

Hendrick, Daniel, 25.

Hersee, Jno., 324.

Heskins, Nicholas, 29.

Nicholas, jr., 211.

Hett, Eliphalet, 157.

Hibbins, } Ann, 129, 269.

Hibbons, ^ William, 142.

Hibson, William, 87.
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289, 290,

Hill, Eliphalet, 158.

James, 275, 276,

294, 306.

Valentine, 169.

Hilton, William, 226.

Hobert, see Hubard.

Hodges, George, 338.

Hollidge, Kichard, 266.

Holling-shead, llicliard, 184.

Holloway, Elizabetli, 262.

Holms, David, 150.

Hooper, George, 181.

Hopkins, William, 309.

Houchin, > Esther, 226.

Howchin, S Jeremiah, 168,

312«.

Jeremy, 192,

How, Joseph, 125.

Sarah, 281.

Howard, Bethia, 37.

Jeremiah, 135.

Mary, 44, 131, 135.

Robert, 8, 16, 22. 24

44,47,95,112,115,

122,125, 130, 131,

144, 166,175, 179,

227,233,247, 267,

278, 286,293,312,

William, 8.

Howchin, see Houchin.

Hubard, 1 Caleb, 163.

Hiibart, I John, 53.

Hubbard, ! Joshua, 164,

Hubbart, l 313a, 314, 324,

Habard, I
Thomas, 50, 51.

Hobert, J

Huchinson, see Hutchinson.

Hudson, Francis, 311a.

William, 155.

Hulbert, John, 73.

Hull, John, 97, 167.

Thomas, 292.

Humpliery, Isaac, 67.

Hunn, Nathaniel, 186.

Hunt, John, 226, 262.

Hurd, John, jr., 267.

Hutchinson,
Huchinson,

263,

, 37,

121,

135,

218,

270,

337.

214,

326.

Abigail, 218,

223.

Edward, 48,

60, 63, 203,

221-

58,

220.

Hutchinson, continued.

Edward, senr.,

205.

Edward, jr., 246.

Eliakim, 158, 200.

Elisha, 160, 185,

249, 288.

Em., 221, 288.

Hannah, 288.

Richard, 101, 1.56.

Samuel, 218, 219,

223.

Samuel, senr., 218.

Susanna, 100, 101.

Ing-olsby, John, 127, 128.

Ingraham, William, 58.

Jacklin, Edmond, 131, 132.

Jackson, ? Edmund, 111, 112, 170.

Jaxson, S John, 43.

Jonathan, 251.

Samuel, 215.

James, Thomas, 285.

Jaxson, see Jackson.

Johnson, Humphrey, 212.

Isaac, 310a, 323.

James, 69, 130.

Jolliff, ? Mr., 216, 269.

JoUiffe, S John, 40, 228, 269, 293.

Jones, Caleb, 311a.

Matthias, 21, 24.

Morgan, 269.

Morgand, 230.

Joy, Thomas, 320.

Keane, Robert, 176.

Kellond, Thomas, 72.

Kemball, ~^ Henry, 95, 145, 303.

Kemble, > Thomas, 82, 87, 139,

Kembley,) 189,223,302,334.

Kent, Wi., 338.

Kerby, William, 47.

King-sbury, ( John, 185, 244.

Kinsbury, \ Joseph, 185, 244.

Kingsly, Stephen, 172.

Kinsbury, see Kingsbury.

Knig-ht, } Ann, 129.

Knig-hts, S Richard, 66, 320.

Lake, Thomas, 51, 171.
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Lamb, Joshua, 33.

l^aiie, William, 146.

Larkin, Henry, 155.

Ijavvrence, Thomas, 831.

LaAVSOil, Ch., 195.

Leach, Samuel, 177.

Leadbetter, Henry, 286.

Leader, widow, 127.

Ledget, see Lidgett.

Letherlaiid,^ William, 87, 148,

Lytherland, > 205, 261, 273, 330.

Lytherlind, ) Zebeon, 261.

Leveret,
Leverett,
Leverrett,

.

Major-General, 153.

•John, 6, 8, 16, 20,33,

68, 69, 76, 87, 105,

133, 135, 137, 149,

151, 153, 159, 161,

182, 185, 202, 214,

221, 223, 226, 237,

243, 244, 246, 247,

249-251, 256, 262,

271, 275, 276, 284,

288, 291, 297, 305,

313, 313a, 314,317,

320, 334, 335.

Sarah, 338a, 339.

Levet, John, 161.

Levins, John, 103.

Lewin, .lohn, I'Oi'.

Led8-ct, \
^'^'^-^ ^"' '''

Lilly, Edward, 75, 'JOS.

Linckhoriie, William, 323.

Lind, ^
Liiide, / see Lynd.

Lindes, )

Liudon, Augustin, 318.

Austin, 145.

Long, Hannah, 214.

William, 343.

Loxston, Sarah, 88.

Lusher, major, 100.

Eleazer, 22, 39, 155, 187,

198, 218, 226, 323, 328.

Lymell, George, 50.

Lynd,
]
Mr., 194.

Lynde,
j
John, 237.

Lind, I Samuel, 90, 237, 255.

Linde,
j
Symon, 29, 108, 174.

Lindes, J

Lytherland, ) see Letherland.

Lytherlind, S

Mackarty, Thaddeus, 242.

Man, John, 68.

Marshall, John, 69, 251.

Martin, Matthew, 285.

Richard, 114, 117, 118.

Mash, Thomas, 281.

Mason, Arthur, 312.

3Iatson, John, 132, 208.

Mayes, Sarah, 331.

Mayho, ) John, 224, 322.

Mayo, S

Meares, Samuel, 295. ,;>-^

Meo, John, 213.

Merriani, William, 76, 78.

Merry, Walter, 98, 135.

Messenger, ) Henry, 16, 47.

Messing-er, ^ Henry, senior, 95.

Simeon, 247.

Michellson, Edward, 317.

Midleton, Thomas, 284.

Milam, John, 2.-i7.

Miller, Stephen, 226.

Mills, John, 254.

Minott, Jno., 323.

Moore, ) Francis, 34.

More, S John, 335.

Moress, James, 300.

Morrell, ) widow, 179.

Murrell, S Isaac, 309.

Morrick, John, 314.

Mosly, Samuel, 172.

Mumford, Edmund, 197.

Munt, Thomas, 183.

Murrell, see Morrell.

Murrey, Constance, 176.

Nanaponescut, or Powsan, an

Indian, 162.

Nash, Alice, 52.

James, 52, 208.

Jno., 74.

Peter, 25.

Robert, 156.

Naylor, Edward, 119, 137, 139.

Neal, ^ , 172.

Neale, > Henry, 148.

Neales, ) John, 332.
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Negus, Benjamin, 24G.

Jabesh, 31G.

Jonathan, 27, 41, HI.

Nelson, Elizabeth Henry, 3, 14, 29,

31, 32, 87, 99, 100, 133,

157, 158, 182, 208, 211.

Newell, ) Abraham, jr , 321, 322,

Nuell, S 331.

Frances, 309, 310, 321,

Isaac, 308, 309.

Newman, Tliomas, 280.

Norton, Mr., 267.

Noyes, John, 290.

Nuell, see >[e\vell.

Odlln, John, 121, 238.

Ofeild, Thomas, 50.

Okliii, Jno., 199.

Oliver, ) captain, 101.

Olyver, S James, 17, 19, 46, 52, 133,

239.

Mary, 55, 57, 58, 65, 66.

Nathaniel, 202, 288, 2:>0.

Peter, 176, 187, 216, 267,

297.

Onyon, Robert, 323.

Paddy, Thomas, 182.

Page, Ed., 3.

Parker, Richard, 10, 215, 338rt,

339.

William, 103.

Paschall, John, 166.

Patten, Nathaniel, 13, 14, 83, 303.

Thomas, 230, 269.

Paul, Samuel, 280.

Peacocke, Samuel, 22.

Peake, Christopher, 323.

Pearce, ^ Mrs., 4.

Pears, I Jno., 22.

Pearse, (John, 144, 243, 245.

Peirce, J Joseph, 81.

Nathaniel, 275.

Thomas, 280.

William, 71, 72, 79, 85,

92, 105, 127, 137, 198,

202,214,221,223,250,

SOI.

Pearson, George, 172, 227, 300.

Pease, John, 312.

164.

Peck, John, 162.

Joseph, 162.

Joseph, jr., 162,

Nicholas, 162.

Samuel, 162.

Thomas, 69.

Pelrce, see Pearce.

Pen, elder, 314.

Katherine, 3.35.

Peninian, ) James, 70, 267.

Penimane, ^

Peper, Robert, 309.

e.,

Perry, S Seth, 39, 173.

Philip, or Pometacom, an Indian,

272.

Phillips, Henry, 76.

John, 148.

Nicholas, 315.

William, 156, 158.

Zachariah, 36.

Zachary, 127, 175.

in, } Jos

I, \ Rol:Pippen, S Robert, 338.

Pickett, } Elizabeth, 155.

Piggrott, S

I'ippen, see Phippen.

Pitts, Edm., 142, 313a, 314.

Edw.,313.

Place, Peter, 130.

Planting, widow, 266.

I'onietaconi, an Indian, 272.

Poole, Jno., 88.

Pope, Ephraim, 247.

Porniert, Pliilemon, 100.

Porter, Edward, 340.

William, 313.

Powell, Michael, 213.

Powniiigr, Henry, 239, 300.

Powsan, or Nanaponescut,

Indian, 162.

Prentice, Thomas, 316.

Presson, Daniel, 281.

Pretious, Charles, 197.

Price, Elizabeth, 2G8.

Prince, Margaret, '532.

Thiimas, Ti'l.

Prout, Timothy, setir., 144.

PrybS, William. 313.

Putford, William, 154.
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Quinsey, Daniel, 97.

Rainsford,
IJaiisford,

Kaynsford,

Mr., 37, 182, 183.

Edward, 19!).

Jonathan, 114, 116-

118.

Mary, 117.

Mathan, 119, 157,

158.

Rawllng-s, , 31 la.

Kawsou, Edward, 41, 247.

Edward, Recorder,

78.

Edward, Secretary, 78,

256.

Kaynsford, see Rainsford.

Kead, > Mrs., 258.

Keed, S Obadiah, 181.

Robert, 111.

William, 9, 35.

Reape, Sarah, 283.

Keed, see Read.

Keiniiigtoii, Rhoda, 32.

Rice, Walter, 226.

Richard, > Mrs., 35.

Richards, \ John, 18, 235, 310a,

311a.

Richardson, \ Amos, 270.

Richason, \ Richard, 222.

Riclimoiid, Edw., 215.

Ridg-ely, Robert, 271.

Robinson, Francis, 288.

Increase, 70.

John, 109.

Samuel, 281.

William, 297.

Rodomonte, Thomas, 293.

Rog-ers, Timothy, 102.

Rog"les, see Ruggalls.

Rosse, John, 110.

Kossell, see also Russell.

William, 36.

Rotting-us, Isaac, 38, 182.

Row, Elias, 10.

Ruck, > widow, 81.

Rucke, \ Elizabeth, 255, 318.

Margret, 195.

Samuel, 255.

Thomas, 156.

Rug-galls, 1 George, 80.

Ruggells, I Jno., senr., 323.

Rugg-les, 1- John, 309.

Rog"les,
j
Samuel, 79, 81, 91,

Rugles, J 308, S09, 321.

Rushworth, Edw., 172.

Russell, see also Rossell.

Richard, 219, 299, 300.

Salsbury, William. 297.

Salter, William, 172, 305.

Samford, Jno., 13.

John, 124, 243.

Saninions, Ralph, 311a.

Sanders, John, 153, 171, 208.

Sanderson, Robert, 184, 301.

Sanford, Jno., 199, 254.

John, 217, 239.

Robert, senr., 127.

Savage, Ephraim, 320. '

Hannah, 252.

Mary, 339a, 340.

Thomas, 219, 221, 300.

Thomas, senr., 338.

Thomas, jr., 175.

Saxton, Thomas, 311a.

Sayvvell, David, 102.,

Scarlet, 'j captain, 89.

Scarlett, > Jno., 257.

Skarlett, ) John, 85, 288.

Samuel, 27, 88.

Scotto, ^ John, 35.

Scottow, > Joshua, 75, 167, 186,

Scottovve, ) 233.

Searle, > Daniel, 189, 235, 301.

Serle, \

Seaver,"^ Nathaniel, 179, 298. 310o.

Seavr, ? Robert, 309, 322, 330.

Sever, ) Siuibael, 224.

Seleck, ") David, 15, 18, 283.

Sellick,

Zelleck,
Sendall, Samuel, 165.

Serle, see Searle.

Sever, see Seaver.

Sewell, John, 145.

Shaw, John, 169.

Sheafe, Mr , 206.

Jacob, 43.
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a, ) Ed

Shippin, S IGl.

Sliriiiiptou, , 287,

Mr., 101.

Henry, 239.

Samuel, 335.

Shutte, William, 332.

Silvester, Charity, 237.

Simpson, Loammi, 125.

Skarlett, see Scarlet.

Small, John, 07.

Smart, Charles, 154.

Smith, Benjamin, 1L^7.

Daniel, 16-1.

Henry, 162, 164.

John, 164, 166, 177, 281.

Lawrence, 297.

Thomas, 228.

Siiawsell, Thomas, 63.

Snow, Thomas, 11.

Souther, Nathaniel, 43.

Stanbury, Thomas, 43.

Stanton, Thomas, 316.

Starkey, John, 334.

Stai'r, John, 79, 215.

Stebbeii, John, 334.

Stephens, ) Paul, 226.

Stevens, ^ Timothy, 298.

Stileman, Elias, 259.

Stockbridg^e, Jno., 24.

Stoddard, ) Anthony, 60.

Stodar, S

Stone, Nicholas, 89.

StOllg-hton, William, 231, 244,

254, 281,311a, 323.

Stratton, > Bartholomew, 89, 139.

Stretion, S

Stiibins, John, 103.

Sunderland, Jno., 8, 137.

Sweet, f John, 124, 134, 142, 143,

Sweete, S 257.

Sweeting, Jno., 20,

John, 307.

Symonds, Samuel, 240.

William, 171.

Talmag-e, William, 30, 243.

Tappiii, John, 263.

Tayier, ) William, 271, 286, 293.

Taylor, >

Temple, Sir Thomas, 209.

Thachei-, ) Thomas, 175, 242, 249.

Thatcher, ^ Thomas, senr., 257,

2',»0.

Thaxter, John, 313, 313a, 314.

Thomas, Alice, 83.

William, 215.

Thiirstone, Benjamin, 124.

Thwing-, Benjamin, 839.

Benjamin, senr., 259.

Ti"^'
jseeTyng.

Tinge, ^
^ °

Tisdall, James, 68.

Totman, , 300.

Tout, Richard, 151.

Toy, William, 240, 308.

Travis, } Daniel, 311a.

Trevis, ^ Richard, 153.

Trisket, William, 211.

Trott, Mr., 210.

Bernard, 72.

Thomas, 211, 283.

Truesdall, Richard, 87.

Tucker, Robert, 282.

Turel, ) Daniel, 71, 85, 95, 157,

Turell, \ 158.

Turner, John, 168, 187, 192, 263.

Robert, 43.

Tutle, ) Henry, 313a.

Tuttle, S John, 332.

Tyng, \ Mr., 100.

Tynge, I Edward, 13, 18, 29, 32,

Ting, ( 47, 48, 53, 63, 60, 68,

Tinge, J 69, 74, 81, 82, 85, 87.

88,90, 92,99, 103, 109,

117, 119, 128, 139, 148,

157, 158, 173, 177, 180,

183, 185, 191, 193, 195,

190, 199, 205, 208, 211,

212, 215, 217, 225, 227,

230, 235, 237,239, 242-

244, 249-251, 255, 259,

261, 265, 267, 269, 271,

273, 275, 276, 280-283,

286, 295, 297. 298, 307,

308, 310, 310a, 312,

312a, 313, 320, 322.324,

326, 330-332, 334, 335,

337, 340a, 341, 342.

William, 148.
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Upsliall, widow, 58.

Nicliolas, 60.

Usher, Hezekiah, 239, 300, 317.

Hezekiah, senr., 219.

John, 340a, 341, 342.

Veale, Richard, 73.

Veillier, Samuel, 283, 284.

Verg-oose, Isaac, 238.

Viall,Mr.,194.

John, 3, 107, 120, 121, 135,

137, 255, 286, 287.

Vose, Robert, 296.

Wag-got, Thomas, 334.

"Waker, see Walker.

Wakfeihl, John, 171.

Walderiie, / Anna, 307.

Waldron, S William, 153.

Walker, ) Isaac, 105, 108, 170.

Waker, S Samuel, 312a.

Thomas, 10, 311a.

Walley, Sarah, 307.

Wanipes, John, 105.

Wamsutta, ) an Indian, 163, 272.

Wonisittali, S

Wanton, Edward, 116, 118.

Ward, , 216.

widow, 222.

Benjamin, 202.

Wardall, William, in.

Warren, John, 191.

Waterliouse, Richard, 335.

Waters, Lawrence, 85, 182.

W^atkings, ) Thomas, 52, 246.

Watkins, S

Watson, John, 321.

Watts, Thomas, 316.

Way, Richard, 7, 107, 146.

Webl), Henry, 35, 53, 54, 56, 57, 64,

6.-), 206.

William, 323.

Weeks, Ammiel, 283.

Joseph, 283.

William, 279.

Weld, Thomas, 334.

Wels, Daniel, 32.

Wharton, Richard, 193.

Whitbee, Robert, 338.

(

WhitCOmb,^ James, 235, 291,

Whitonib, > 315.

Witconibe, )

White, John, 95.

Nicholas, senr., 70, 250,

251.

Nicholas, jr., 250, 251.

Whitomb, see Whitcomb.

Whitwell, Bartholomew, 151.

Wiborne, ) Thomas, 191, 236,

Wibourne, S 327.

Wiggin, Thomas, 43.

AVilkinson, , 76, 78.

Willard, Simon, 167, 323.

Willet, ) James, 257.

Willett, S Thomas, 272.

Williams, Anan., 225.

John, 90, 141, 225,

326.

Robert, 103, 156.

Thomas, 73.

Willis, Michael, 246.

Stephen, 146.

Willmott, John, 315.

Willowby, Fr., 233.

Wilson, Mr., 160.

Nathaniel, 91.

Winchester, John, 325.

Winchomb, John, 249.

Winfeild, Serjan, 215.

Wing, Robert, 171.

Winslow, } Edward, 230.

Winslowe, > Josias, 272.

W inthrop, Mr., 292.

Wiswall, } Elizabeth, 283.

Wisvvell, I Enoch, 280.

John, 15, IS, 58,

283.

Witcombe, see Whitcomb.

Wonisittah, see Wamsutta.

Wood, Nathaniel, 255.

Woodde, ^

Wooddee, >see Woody.

Woodie, )

Woodmansey, John, 96.

Margaret, 96.

Woodward, Nathaniel, 184.

Rachel, 122.

Ralph, 162, 164.

Robert, 122.
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UWoody,
Woodye, I Richard, 24, 31, 32.

Woodde, \ 120, 133, 216,

Wooddee, 222.

Woodie,

Wrig-ht, Thomas, 29.

Wyard, Robert, 104, 105.

Zelleck, see Seleck.

Surnames Omitted.

Nathaniel, senr., 298.

Richard, 105.
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Abbottsham, Co. Devon, England, 142, 143.

Albemarle Co., Carolina, 340.

Albemarle River, Carolina, 340.

Allington, ) ^^^ Devon, England, 142, 143.
Alwington, S

America, 30, 97, 125, 141, 146, 171, 220, 221, 272.

Anackatuseck f Cove, .203.

Anackatusicke S River, 203.

Barbadoes, 226, 283, 284, 315.

Barnaby Street, London, England, 74.

BciKlall'S Dock, Boston, 16!), 239, 240.

Betlinal Green, London, England, 263.

Bideford, f
^.^ Devon, England, 71, 72, 142.

By-the-ford, S

Boston, 1, 4, 6-11, 13-18, 20-24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 33, 84, 36, 87, 40, 41, 43-

45, 47, 49-53, 56, 5S, GO-64, 68, 69, 71-74, 76, 78, 80-83, 85,

87, 88, 90, 93, 95, 97, 99, 103, 105, 107, 110, 111, 113-117, 119-

122, 124, 125, 127-129, 131, 134, 135, 137, 139, 142-146, 151, 153-

157, 165, 166, 168-172, 174-178, 180, 182, 184, 186, 187, 189, 192,

194, 196, 197, 199, 200, 202, 205, 208, 209, 211, 212, 215, 216,

218, 220, 221, 224-226, 228, 230-232, 234-240, 242-249, 251,

252, 254-257, 259, 261-265, 26">, 267, 269, 271, 273, 275, 276,

283-286, 288, 290-294, 297, 299-301, 303, 305, 308, 310, SlHa,

311a, 312, 312a, 314, 316-318, 320, 326-328, 332, 334, 335, 338-

340, 340a, 341, 342.

Anchor Tavern, 15.

Bank, 81, 189, 318.

Beach, 135, 189, 235.

Beacon Hill, 168, 314.

Bendall's Dock, 169, 239, 240.

Brick kilns, 138, 140.

Bridge, 75.

Burying place, 314.

the new, 45.

the North, 318.

Cartway, 137, 140.

by the brick kilns, 138, 140.

to Fort Hill, 113.

Castle Tavern, 262.

Center >

Gentry 5
«^^^"' 36, 151,213.
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Boston, conlinued.

Gentry }

Sentry \
^^11' 8^, 3l2a.

Gentry Hill field, 263.

Charles River, 95, 255.

Gharlestown Ferry, 58, 60, 78, 80.

Ghurch of Christ, land of the new, 267.

Common, 104, 105, 262, 263, 314.

Common field, 183.

Conduit, 75, 132.

Conduit street, 107, 108.

Corn-mill, 42, 53, 54, 56, 64.

Cove, 171, 216, 274, 294.

Creek, 100, 188, 216, 275, 276, 289, 292, 306.

Davis's Cove, 294.

Declination passage, 145.

Dock, 35, 100, 101, 108, 111, 125, 169, 216, 239, 240, 262, 286,

288,292,294,301.

Dock head, 5, 240.

Drawbridge, 74, 132.

Ferry, Cliarlestown, 58, 60, 78, 80.

Winnisimmet, 181.

Flats, 69, 135, 189, 206, 235, 292.

Foot-path on the bank, 81, 318.

way by the pond towards Gharlestown Ferry, 78-80.

Fort Hill, 113, 205, 206, 218, 220, 222, 301, 340a, 341, 342.

Francklin's wharf, 47.

Free school, 170, 292.

Great dock, 125.

street, 19, 240.

wharf, 19.

Halsey's wharf, 88.

Harbor, 1, 34, 71, 194, 203, 317, 337.

Hawkins' dock, 286, 288.

High water mark, 137, 139, 110, 340a, 341, 342.

Highway, 1, 4, 27, 40, 60, 69, 9-(, 120, 138, 140, 156, 169, 174,

199, 209, 218, 258, 286, 287, 303, 332, 338a, 339,

340a, 341, 312.

the new, to Roxbury, 243.

the town, 110, 127, 249, 250.

by land of elder Pen to the common or Beacon Hill,

314.

from Benjamin Ward's, 292.

the mill to the new meeting house, 311a.

the new meeting house t'> Peter Oliver's, 267.

the waterside towards the town, 220, 222.

into the common, 263.

next Henry Brilgham's, 294.

the meeting house, 60.

Mrs. Bridgham's, 275, 276.

the sea, 26, 158.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Highway, next the seaside, 24, 25.

the tanyard of Henry Bridcfhani, 289.

the tanyard of widow BriJgham, 306.

through the field, 113.

to Charlestown, 43.

the common or Beacon Hill, 314.

John Freek's, 27, 89.

the new meeting house from tlie mill, 311a.

the North End, 286, 287.

Peter Oliver's from the new meeting house, 2G7.

Roxbury, 22, 144, 182, 184, 213, 245.

the seaward, 88, 89.

towards the town from the waterside, 220, 222.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 181.

upon the wharf, 101.

King's Arms tavern, 303.

Lane, 11, 120, 168, 176, 192, 109, 247, 263, 327.

Rainsford's lane, 37, 182, 183.

Rawson's lane, 247.

Snow's lane, 11.

the town, 155.

by land of elder Pen to the common or Beacon Hill, 314.

from the dock head towards the town liouse, 240.

the great street to Clement Gross's, 19.

the seaside to the common field, 183.

the street towards the pond, 177.

to Center Haven, 151.

Clement Gross's from the great street, 19.

the common or Beacon Hill, 314.

the common field from the seaside, 183.

John Jolliffe's, 228.

towards the North burying place, 318.

the pond, 177.

Richard Hollingshead's, 184.

the town house from the dock head, 240.

Low water mark, 25, 81, 135, 137, 140, 146, 156, 189, 206, 216,

235, 255, 258, 286, 301, 318, 319, 340a, 341,

342.

Market street, the, 17.

Meeting-house, 117.

the new, 7, 36, 60, 95, 114, 118, 267, 311a.

the North, 58, 02, 83.

the old, 176.

the third, 187.

Mill, 42, 53, 54, 56, 57, 64, 65, 311a.

creek, 74, 132, 215.

dam, 53, 54, HG, 57, 64.

marsh, 177, 338a, 339.

pond, 165, 338a, 339.

Neck, 22, 144, 230, 245.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

New burying-place, 45.

New Church of Christ, land of, 267.

New field, 87, 338, 339.

New meeting-house, 7, 36, 60, 95, 114, 118, 267, 311a.

North burying place, 318.

North End, 7, 81, 85, 97, 117, 135, 151, 156, 158, 180, 197, 255,

258, 286, 303, 319.

North meeting house, 58, 62, 83.

Old dock, 262.

Old footway by the pond towards Charlestown Ferry, 78-80.

Old meeting house, 176.

Oliver's dock, 216.

Pond, 78-80, 177.

Pound, 45.

Rainsford's lane, 37, 182, 183.

River, 34, 81.

Ropewalk, 137-140.

Salt water, 69, 166, 340a, 341, 342.

School, 170, 292.

Sea, 1, 24, 26, 85, 89, 95, 110, 113, 124, 134, 137, 140, 158, 189,

205, 235, 258, 286, 292, 302, 318, 329, 340a, 341, 342.

Seaside, 24, 183.

Sentry Hill, see Centry Hill.

Shelter Dock, 301.

Snow's lane, 11.
'

South End, 137, 139, 187.

Spring, 228, 269, 301.

Street, 1, 7, 11, 23, 27, 30, 40, 43, 47, 111, 114, 117, 123, 124, 129,

132, 134, 135, 146, 156, 165, 174, 177, 186, 197, 200, 209,

226, 232-234, 252, 262, 2G3, 266, 303, 327, 329, 335, 340a,

341, 342.

the back, 23, 226.

the broad, 125.

the conduit, 107, 108.

the fore, 23, 226.

the great, from the townhouse to the great wharf, 19.

to the dock head, 240.

the market, 17.

the town, 69, 127, 153, 155, 249, 250, 259,

by the conduit towards the drawbridge, 132.

from the conduit to the bridge, 75.

Michael Powell's towards Center Haven, 213.

the mill to the new meeting house, 311a.

the new meeting house to Charles River, 95.

the new meeting house towards Centry Haven, 36.

the seaside to the common field, 183,

the third meeting house to Peter Oliver's, 187.

the town house to the great wharf, 19,

near the North meeting house, 83.

to the bridge from the conduit, 75.
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Index of Places.

Soston, continued.

Street, to Center Haven, 151.

Charles River from the new meeting house, 96.

the common field from the seaside, 183.

the dock, 35.

the dock head, 240.

the great wharf from the town house, 19.

John Freek's, 27, 89.

the new meeting house, 114, 118.

the new meeting house from the mill, 311a.

Peter Oliver's from the third meeting house, 187.

Roxbury, 247.

the seaward, 85, 89.

towards Center Haven from Michael Powell's, 213.

Ccntry Haven from the new meeting house, 36.

the drawbriJge, 132.

the great dock, 125.

Third meeting house, 187.

Town grant, 87, 90, 1C9, 292.

highway, 110, 127, 249, 250.

house, 19, 240.

land, 110, 292.

lane, 155.

marsh, 289, 292, 306.

slip, 124, 134.

street, 69, 127, 153, 155, 249, 250, 259.

Ward's creek, 216.

Water mill, 42, 53, 54, 56, 64.

Waterside, 169, 220, 222, 311.

Way, 7, 135, 137, 140, 156, 197, 200, 311.

by tlie brick kilns, 138, 110.

the pond towards Charlestown Ferry, 78-80.

from Michael Powell's towards Center Haven, 213.

the new meeting house towards Ccntry Haven, 36.

Xicholas Upshall's to Charlestown Ferry, 60.

the street towards the pond, 177.

the waterside, 311.

widow Upshall's to Charlestown Ferry, 58.

to captain Oliver's yard, 101.

Charlestown Ferry by the pond, 78-80.

Charlestown Ferry from Kicholas Upshall's, 60.

Charlestown Ferry from widow Upshall's, 58.

the common spring, 269.

Fort Hill, 113.

towards Center Haven from Michael Powell's, 213.

Centry Haven from the new meeting house, 36.

the great dock, 125.

the North burying place, 318.

the pond, 79, 177.

Wharf, 75, 81, g2, 100, 101, 108, 135, 171, 254, 255, 258, 295, 302,

318, 319.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Wharf, Francklin's, 47.

the great, 19.

Halsey's, 88.

of Daniel Searle, 301.

of Joshua Scotto, 74.

Windmill field, 15G.

Winnisiramet Ferry, 181.

Bound Brook, 141.

Braintree, 148, 150, 155, 159, 172, 215, 23G, 29e.

Brook, lis, 160, 172.

Country higliway, 172.

Creek, 160.

Dorchester line, 160.

Highway, 148, 172.

Iron furnace, 172.

Island, 160.

Mill, 160.

Neal's bridge, 172.

Plain, 172.

Kiver, 148.

Wilcock Hill, 148.

Brides, ?
, „^

Bridges, \
^^°°'^' ^'^•

Brldgewater, 272.

Bristol, England, 49, 231, 271.

Buxton, [Boston], 49.

By-the-ford, see Bideford.

293.
Cadiz,
Cales,
Caniberwell, Co. Surrey, England, 74.

Cambridg-e, 105, 240, 316.

Canary Islands, 343.

Carolina, 340.

Albemarle Co., 340.

River, 340.

Little River, 340.

Roanoke River, 340.

Charles Riv^er, 95, 255.

Charlestown, 43, 79, 313.

Ferry, 58, 60, 78, 80.

Conihasset, 141, 824, 331.

Connecticut, 265.

Hartford, 285.

Stonington, 265.

Connecticut River, 285.

Dedhani, 22t, 300, 322, 326.

Devon, Co. of, England, 71, 72, 142, 143.
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Dorchester, 13, 66, 150, 160, 215, 231, 276, 279-282, 286, 296, 297, 309,

320, 322.

Braintree line, 215,296.

Divisions, 215, 296.

Great Neck, 286.

Hawkins' Neck, 286.

Highway, 320.

• Neponset Eiver, 215, 276, 277, 296.

Squantum Neck, 286.

Street, 32C.

Twenty-acre lots, 66.

Dover, 17, 18.

Dunbarton, Scotland, 8, 9, 10.

Dunbarton, Co. of, Scotland, 8.

East Greenwich, Co. Kent, England, 142, 155.

Eng-land, 3, 20, 27, 31, 50, 54-56, 58, 04, 66, 71, 76, 79, 81, 85, 87, 102,

103, 109, 111, 114, 128, 133, 130, 139, 141, 143, 153, 155, 157,

158, 161, 169, 173, 175, 189, 190, 198, 202, 211, 214, 221, 223,

230, 233, 242, 250, 267, 209, 275, 284, 285, 291, 298, 299, 313,

320, 328, 339, 340.

Abbottsham, Co. Devon, 142, 143.

Allington, >
^^ j3^^^^^ j^2^ ^^3^

Alwington, >

Bideford, ) ^ ^^ -, ^-o i<o'
). Co. Devon, tl, 72, 142.

By-the-ford, ^

Bristol, 49, 231, 271.

Camberwell, Co. Surrey, 74.

Devon, Co. of, 71, 72, 142, 143.

East Greenwich, Co. Kent, 142, 155.

Essex, Co. of, 285.

Holbeton, 73.

Kent, Co. of, 142.

London, 77, 177, 182, 196, 239, 284.

Barnaby Street, 74.

Bethnal Green, 263;

London Bridge, 284.

Southwark, 299.

Plymouth, 73.

Surrey, Co. of, 74.

Weymouth, 343.

Essex, Co. of, 194, 313, 337.

Essex, Co. of, England, 285.

Fayall, 271, 293.

France, 3, 13, 55, 58, 66, 70, 71, 76, 79, 81, 85, 87, 102, 103, 114, 128, 136,

141, 153, 155, 158, 169, 175, 182, 198, 202, 211, 214, 223, 230,

242, 250, 269, 275, 313, 320, 328, 339, 340.

Garshack, Scotland, 8, 9.

Glasgow, Scotland, 9.

Great Britain, 70, 155, 182.
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IxDEx or Places.

Greenwich, East, Co. Kent, England, 142, 155.

Hadley, 226.

Hartford, Conn., 285.

Hing-ham, 50, 141, 146, 161-164, 313, 313a, 324, 325, 328, 331.

Bound brook, 141.

Common, 314, 325, 331.

Conihasset, ? 334, 331.
Conny Hassett, ^

Conihasset Marsh, 141.

Third division, 324.

River, 313a.

Sea, 331.

Town grant, 313a, 314, 324.

street, 314, 325.

Weymouth marsh, 313a.

Holbeton, England, 73.

Ireland, 3, 8, 13, 55, 58, 66, 70, 71, 76, 79, 81, 85, 87, 102, 103, 114, 128,

136, 141, 153, 155, 158, 169, 175, 182, 193, 202, 211, 214, 223,

230, 242, 250, 260, 275, 313, 320, 328, 330, 340.

Jamaica, Island of, 312, 315, 316, 337.

Kent, Co. of, England, 142.

Leghorn, 343.

Little River, Carolina, 340.

London, England, 77, 177, 182, 196, 239, 284.

Barnaby Street, 74.

Bethnal Green, 263.

London Bridge, 284.

Southwark, 299.

Lynn, 36, 303.

Madeira, 343.

Maiden, 214.

Maiden common, 76.

Mamattaquessett, 272.

Marblehead, 232.

Maryland, 271, 293.

Massachusetts, l, 3, 6, 8, 11, 13, 14, 18, 20, 22-24, 27, 28, 30, 31, 35-37,

44, 47, 53,56, 63, 67, 68, 74, 76, 78, 80, 82, 85, 87, 90,

92,93,95,97,99, 107, 109, 113, 114, 117, 119, 121-

• 12G, 131, 133-135, 141, 143-148, 150, 153, 155-159,

161-166, 168, 172, 174-178, 180, 182, 184, 189, 192,

193, 200, 202, 205, 208, 211, 212, 214, 216, 218-221,

223-227, 232-234, 237, 244, 246, 247, 251, 252, 259, 261,

265-267,269,270,272, 273, 281, 285, 286, 288, 290-

292, 294, 299, 300, 303, 305, 307, 309, 311a, 312,

812a, 313, 313a, 318, 320, 321, 328, 330, 332, 835, 336,

339, 340a, 341,342, 343.
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Messepaiige Pond, 272.

Mevis, Island of, see also Nevis, 317.

Middlesex Co., 313.

Milton, 148, 150, 159, 172, 211, 279-282, 297.

Blue Hills, 279, 297.

Brush Hill, 211,280.

Country highway, 150.

Divisions adjoining the Blue Hills, 279.

Dorchester line, 150.

Neponsct River, 211, 280, 281, 283.

Old divisions, 283.

Parallel line, 211, 279, 280, 283.

Six divisions, 211.

Muddy Kiver, 20, 21, 90-92, 243.

Narrag-ansett Country, 100, 203.

Anackatuseck, ) Cove, 203.

Anackatusicke, > River, 203.

"Woods, 203.

Neponset River, 211, 215, 276, 277, 280, 281, 283, 29G.

Nevis, Island of, see also Mevis, 10, 215.

New England, 1, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 20, 22-24, 26-28, 30, 32-34,

31), 37, 40, 43-45, 49-53, 56, 58, 61, C3, 64, 68, 69, 71,

72, 74, 76, 78, 80-82, 85, 88, 90, 93-95, 97, 100, 102,

103, 105, 107, 109, 110, 113-115, 117, 119, 120, 122,

124, 125, 127, 128, 131, 134, 135, 137, 141-144, 146,

148, 150, 151, 153-157, 159, 163, 165, 166, 168, 171,

172, 174, 175, 177-180, 182, 184, 186, 187, 189, 192,

193, 196, 197, 199, 200, 202, 205, 206, 208, 211, 212,

214-216, 218, 220, 221, 224-226, 228, 231, 232, 234-

237, 239, 240, 242-244, 240-249, 252, 254, 256, 257,

259, 261, 263, 265, 267-209, 271-273, 280, 281, 284-

286, 288, 290, 292, 294, 296, 298-301, 303, 305, 307,

309, 310, 310a, 311a, 312, 312a, 313, 313a, 314, 316-

318, 320-322, 324-326, 328, 332, 334, 335, 337-340,

3-IOa, 341,342.

New Plymouth Colony, 69, 141, 153, 272, 273.

Norfolk Co., 171.

Oleron, 34, 71,338.

Pawcutuck River, 316.

Pequot Country, 316.

Pawcutuck River, 316.

Sound, 316.

Wilderness, 316. '

Pico, Island of, 293.

Piscataqua, 257.

Piscataqua River, 17, 18.

Plymouth Colony, 69, llO, 141, 153, 165, 272, 273.

Plymouth, 163, 273, 275, 276, 289, 306.

Plymouth, England, 73.

Red Cross Street, 73.
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Index of Places.

Pokanakett, 272.

Pontpetsicke, IGI.

Portsmoiitli, 257, 259.

Portugal, 271.

Pullen Point, 300.

Reading-, 313.

Red Cross Street, Plymouth, England, 73.

Rehoboth, 164, 272.

Rhode Island, 71, 72, 100, 153, 283.

Roanoke River, Carolina, 340.

Roxbury, 22, 32, 102, 103, 144, 179, ISO, 182, 184, 224, 243, 245, 247, 254,

298, 307, 309, 310, 31':a, 3:i, 322, 330, 334, 340.

Bear marsh, 309, 322.

Boston channel, 310.

Brook, 309.

Connecticut lane, 309.

Creek, 309.

Dorchester river, 309.

Gamlins End, 309.

Gravelly Point, 322.

Great pond, 309, 322, 323, 330.

High street. The, 179.

Highway, 32, 310a, 322.

from the town, 321.

to the Great p ,nd, 322, 330.

Dedham, 224, 309.

Ox pasture, 323.

Pond, 310a.

lot, 30D.

plain, 310a, 323.

Road to Gamlins End, 309.

Second allotment, 322, 330.

division, 308.

Stony River, 322, 330.

Street, the high, 179,

Third division, 303.

Thousand acres, 303, 309.

Totman's Rocks, 309.

Town land, 298.

records, 310a.

Upper calves pasture, 1U2.

Rumney Marsh, 7G.

Brides }
T, ^ .• Brook, 76.
Bridges ^

Brook, 7G.

Creek, 76.

Maiden common, 76.

Salem, 100, 163, 194, 337.

SaLs'oury, 171.
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Sandwich, 1G5.

Scituate, 141.

Scotland, 3, 9, 13, 55, 58, 66, 71, 76, 79, 81, 85, 87, 102, 103, 114, 128,

136, 141, 153, 158, 169, 175, 198, 202, 211, 214, 223, 230, 242,

250, 269, 275, 298, 313, 320, 328, 339, 340.

Dunbarton, 8, 9, 10.

Dunbarton, Co. of, 8.

Garshack, 8, 9.

Glasgow, 9.

Secunck, 272.

Southwark, London, England, 299.

Stonington, Conn., 265.

Stony River, 322, 330.

Suffolk County, l, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16, 22, 24-26, 32, 34, 35, 37, 40,

41, 50, 51, 53, 56, 58, 63, 76, 78, 80, 85, 95, 97, 100,

102, 103, 105, 117, 122, 128, 131, 135, 137, 139, 144,

148, 150, 151, 156, 157, 159, 166, 169, 171, 172, 175,

179, 180, 182, 184, 186, 194, 197, 199, 200, 202, 208,

216, 220, 223, 228, 231, 237, 240, 242, 244, 247, 252,

263, 267, 269, 276, 279, 281, 282, 286, 288, 294, 296,

208, 303, 305, 307, 310, 310a, 312a, 313, 313a, 320-

322, 328, 330, 338, 339.

Surrey, Co, of, England, 74.

Swamsett, 272.

Taunton, 67, 69, 110, 153, 249, 251, 272.

Topsfield, f

Topswell, S
^^^' ^^^"'-

Virginia, 271.

Wading River, 272.

Wells, York Co., Maine, 171, 172.

brook, 171.

creek, 171.

Weymoutli, 294, 313a.

Weymouth, England, 343.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 181.

York Co., Maine, 171.
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MISCELLANEOUS INDEX.

Adze, 5L
Amity, a vessel, 226.

Ammunition, 71.

Anchor, 34, 71, 337, 340.

Apparel, 51.

Apparel (of a vessel), 34, 71, 337.

Armorer, 238.

Artillery, 71.

Artist, 32.

Assistant, 6. 8, 13, 16, 18, 20, 22,

29, 32, 33, 39, 47, 63,

63, 66,68,69,74,76,

79, 81,82,85,87,88,

90, 92, 99, 103, 105,

109, 117, 119, 128,

133, 135, 137, 130,

148, 149, 151, 153,

155, 157-159, 161,

163, 167, 173, 177,

180, 183, 185, 187,

191, 193, 195, 196,

198, 199, 205, 208,

211, 212, 214, 215,

217, 221, 223, 225,

227, 230, 231, 235,

237, 239, 242-244,

249-251, 254-256,

259, 261, 262, 265,

267, 269, 271, 273,

275, 276, 280-283,

286, 288, 295, 297-

299, 301, 307, 308,

310, 310a, 311a,

312, 312a, 313, 316,

317, 320, 322, 324,

320, 330-332, 334,

335, 337, 339, 340a,

341,342.

Assistants, Court of, 299.

Axe, 51.

Bailie, 8, 9, 10.

Bake-house, 75, 177, 290, 291.

Baker, 20, 43, 68, 69, 247, 332.

Bar iron, 81, 320.

Bark, see also Ship, 294.

Baronet, 117.

Barrel, 293.

Barrel timber, 215.

Beacon, 168.

Beaver, 60.

Beaver-maker, 239.

Beef, 41, 42, 176.

Biscuit, 34.

Blacksmith, 81, 82, 122, 151, 180,

318, 320, 328, 332.

Boat, 34, 71,215, 337.

Book of Records.
Boston Possessions, 156.

of General Court, 256.

of Inventories, Fourth, 185,

Provincial of Maryland,

Second, 271.

of Suffolk Deeds.

First, 169.

Second, 259.

Third, 259.

Fifth, 175.

Sixth, 312.

Seventh, 29, 100, 223,

288.

Eighth, 203.

Eleventh, 193.

Brasier, 263.

Brewer, 4, 93, 103, 105.

Brew-house, 5, 291.

Brick-kilns, 138, 140.

Bricklayer, 110, 174, 242.

Brickmaker, 113, 137.

Bridge, 172, 284.

Brigantine, see also Ship, 340.
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Miscellaneous Index.

Broad weaver, 103.

Bucket, 256.

Building^-yard, ?86, 288.

Biirying--place, 45, 314, 318.

Butcher, 32, 41, 42, 44, 58, 60,

179, 314.

Cable, 34, 71, 337,340.

Calf, see Cow.

Candle, sale by inch of, 15, 16.

Captain, 7, 14-20, 27, 46, 51-53,

66, 58, 59, 61-64, 66,

74, 76, 77, 88, 89, 101,

117, 118, 128-130, 148,

154, 155, 161-164, 176,

203, 205, 218,220,221,

223, 226, 269, 271-273,

283-286, 288, 292, 293,

295, 299-301, 303, 310a,

316.

Cargo, 283, 294.

Carpenter, 1, 11, 27, 88, 102, 110,

114, 127, 141, 242,

243, 259, 301, 317,

326, 328.

Carver, 85.

Castle and Elephant, Seal of

the Burgh of Dunbarton,

Scotland, 9, 10.

Cattle, 243.

Chain, 256.

Chandler, 40.

Chimney, 209, 252, 253.

Chirurgeon, 37, 125, 182, 232,

234, 254.

Church, 6, 117, 120, 192, 226, 267,

335.

Cistern, 301.

Citizen of London, 284.

Clay, 161.

Clay pit, 161.

Clerk, 6, 8-10, 13, 14, 16-18, 20,

22, 24, 25, 27, 29, 32-35,

37, 39, 41, 43, 44, 47, 49-

51, 53, 53, 60, 61, 63, 66,

67, 69, 70, 72-74, 76, 78,

79, 81, 82, 85, 87, 88, 90,

92, 93, 95, 97, 99, 100,

102, 103, 105, 107, 109,

111, 112, 114, 115, 117,

Clerk, continued.

119, 121, 122, 124, 125,

127, 128, 130, 131, 133,

135, 137, 139, 141-146,

148, 149, 151, 153-155,

157, 158, 161, 163, 164,*

166, 167, 169, 170, 172,

173, 175, 177, 179, 180,

182, 183, 185, 187, 189,

191, 193, 195, 196, 198,

199, 202, 205, 206, 208,

211, 212, 214, 215, 217-

219, 221, 223, 225-227,

230, 231, 233, 235-237,

239, 240, 242-244, 246,

247, 249-251, 254-257,

259, 261, 263, 265, 267,

269-271, 273, 275, 276,

279-286, 288, 290, 291,

293, 294, 296-298, 300,

301, 303, 304, 307, 310,

310a, 311a, 312, 312a,

313, 313a, 314-317, 320,

322-324, 326, 328, 330-

332, 334, 335, 337, 339,

340, 340a, 341, 342.

Clerk Deputy, 9, 10.

Clothing-, 242, 320.

Coal, 320.

College, 105, 106, 107.

Colonel, 189, 235, 301.

Commander, 226, 343.

Commissioner, 10, 143, 215, 259.

Conduit, 75, 107, lOS, 132.

Congregation, 226, 335.

Cooper, 1, 13, 14, 29, 50, 51, 75, 97,

146, 156, 157, 208, 212,

215, 224, 237, 289, 306,

Cord, 34, 71, 337.

Cordwainer, 107, 119, 122, 131,

176, 216, 326.

Corn, 41, 42, 60, 76, 334.

Corn-mill, 42, 53, 54, 56, 64.

Council of Magistrates, 4, 6.

Court, 16, 17, 50, 76, 102, 154, 244,

312a.

of Assistants, 299.

County, 6, 8, 9, 25, 32, 35,

41, 51, 58, 256,

262, 263, 291.
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Miscellaneous Index.

Court, continued.

General, 40, 68, 130, 25G,

257, 272, 273,

279, 297, 31G.

General, of riymouth Col-

ony, 272, 273.

Provincial, 271.

Cow, Heifer, Calf, 172, 243.

house, 322.

pasture, 102.

Currier, 312,

Dam, 42, 53, 54, 56, 57, 64, 236.

Deacon, 22, 144, 184, 244, 310a,

322.

Depositions. See the following

ninies in the Grantor Index :
—

Amory, Simon

Baker, John .

Bass, John .

Bayly, Robert

Beale, Jeremy

Brattle, 1 Thomas
Brettle, »

Brock, Eoger

Browne, Samuel .

Button, Abigail

Cuoper, Thomas .

Crisp, Ilicliard

Curtis, llicharJ

Gushing, Jeremiah

Davis, William

Fairewether, John

Ferniside, John

French, Philip

Garnsy, Henry

Goulding, Peter .

Greenough, William

Gridly, llichard

Harris, James

Haythorne, John .

Hayward, John

Holloway, William

Hubbard, Caleb ,

Johnson, James

Kellond, Thomas .

Kingsbury, Eleazer

Ledget, Peter

Letherland, William

Marshall, John

1S3

10

143

215

163

17, 154

50

215

102

244

312a

231

271

7, 154

183

244

196

231

69

106

100

243

78

L'51

317

163

69

72

185

154

87

251

(1

Depositions, conti



Miscellaneous Index.

Exchang-e, a ship, 71.

Feltmaker, G, 18-t, 187, 244, 299.

Ferry, 58, 60, 78, 80, 181.

Fish, 60.

Fisherman, 120, 124, 134, 135,

250.-

Floodgates, 42, 53, 54, 56, 57, G4.

Frame of a house, 1.

Free School, Boston, 170, 292.

Fruit trees, 24, 26, 123, 190,238,

315.

Furniture, 172.

Furniture (of a vessel), 34, 71,

337.

Gate, 80.

Gate-post, 15, 78.

General Court, 49, 68, 130, 256,

257, 272, 273,

279, 297, 316.

of Plymouth Col-

ony, 272, 273.

Gentleman, 6, 18, 30, 76, 120,

165,171,192,205,

220, 226,232,246,

272,316,317, 335.

Gift, a sloop, 337, 338.

Glover, 40, 155, 174, 294, 300.

Goldsmith, 144, 244,

Goodman, 92, 93, 174.

Goods, 9, 14, 49, 93, 94, 103, 111,

112, 142, 143, 154, 155,'

214, 308, 312, 312a, 317.

Governor, 3, 22, 24, 35, 37, 44,

48,51,60,67, 72, 74,

78, 95, 97, 102, 115,

121, 124, 125, 127,

130, 141, 145, 146,

175, 179, 183, 189,

214, 226, 236, 237,

244, 262, 290, 303,

315, 317, 340, 343.

Grant, 87, 90, 169, 292, 313a, 314,

324.

of General Court, 272, 273,

316.

of General Court of Ply-

mouth Colony, 273.

Gun, 71.

Gunpowder, 71.

Gutter, 112.

Haberdasher, 284.

Harvard College, 105, 106, 107.

Hay-stack, 76, 78.

Heifer, see Cow.

Hogshead, 293.

Hope, a ketch, 317.

Hopewell, a ketch, 293.

House carpenter, 1, 11, 243.

House frame, 1.

Household goods and stuff,

93, 98, 172, 262.

Husbandman, 20, 279, 282, 324,

326, 331.

Ice, 317.

Implements, 93.

Indian, 161-164, 272, 273.

Indian corn, 41, 42.

Inn-holder, 177, 290.

Iron, 81, 320.

Iron furnace, 172.

Iron monger, 240.

John and Mary, a Ship, 343.

Joiner, 34, 238, 311a.

Ketch, see also Ship, 9, 34, 293,

317, 343.

Knight, 117, 196.

Lamb, see Sheep.

Lieutenant, 13, 14,29, 117, 118,

130, 134, 161-164,

108.

Lighterman, 125, 197.

Magistrates, 9, 272.

Council of, 4, 6.

Major, 100, 158, 272.

Major-General, 56, 153, 243, 272,

285, 335.

Malt, 41, 42.

Man-of-war, 338.

Map, 164, 276, 277.

Mare, 172.

Mariner, 23, 26, 32-34, 37, 49, 71,
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Miscellaneous I.ndkx.

Mariner, continued.

72, 85, 127, 129, 135,

142, 143, 145, 165, 187,

189, 194, 215, 235,237,

269, 311a, 337, 340.

Marshal, 299.

Mason, 22, 83, 144, 245.

Mast, 34, 71, 337.

Master (of a vessel), 293, 317,

337, 343.

Master (Mr.), 4, 7, 8, 10, 15, 17,

18, 23, 27, 29, 32, 37, 41,

43, 61, 63, 68, 72, 73, 78,

83, 88, 89, 92, 100, 101,

109, 117, 118, 121, 137,

139, 153, 154, 156, 160,

168, 171, 174, 175, 180,

182, 183, 187, 192-194,

196, 199, 202, 206, 208,

216, 218, 221, 225-228,

233, 242, 246, 247, 256,

259, 262, 265, 267, 269,

271-273. 275, 277, 283,

284, 286, 292-294, 297,

304, 309,310a, 311,312a,

315-317, 320, 323, 335,

337, 338a, 340.

Meat, 41, 42.

Meetingr-house, 7, 36, 58, 60, 62,

83, 95, 114,

117, 118, 176,

187,267,311a.

Merchandise, 49, 231, 271.

Merchant, 9-ii, 13, 14, 16-18. 23,

27, 29, 30, 41,45,49,

52, 53, 5i;, 58, 60, 61,

63, 64, 71, 72,81,8S,

93, 95, 97, 105, 107,

114, 116, 117, 131,

134, 137, 139, 143,

145, 148, 153, 154,

166, 168, 171, 175,

177, 186, 196, 200,

218, 220, 221, 226,

228, 236, 239, 254,

257, 263, 267, 271,

276, 278, 284-286,

288, 290, 292, 300,

303. 305, 310a, 312,

316, 318, 334, 335,

(17

Merchant, continued.

338, 339, 340, 340a,

341.

Mill, 42, 53, 54, 56, 57, 64, 65, IGO,

311a.

corn, 42, 53, 54, 56, 64.

creek, 74, 132, 160, 215.

dam, 42, 53, 54, 56, 57, 64.

marsh, 177, 338a, 339.

pond, 53, 54, 56, 57, 64, 78-80,

165, 177, 338a, 339.

stones, 53, 56, 64.

stream, 54, 56, 64.

water, 42, 53, 54, 56, 64.

wind, 156.

Miller, 131.

Minister, 171.

Nailer, 36, 212.

Negro, 22, 144.

Negro woman, 43.

Notary Public, s, 16, 22, 24, 37,

43, 44, 47, 95,

112, 115, 121,

122, 125, 130,

131, 135, 144,

166, 175, 179,

218, 227, 2:}:^,

247, 267, 270,

278, 286, 293,

312, 337.

Oar, 337.

Olerou, law of, 34, 71, 338.

Oxen, 172.

Paradox, a pink, 337.

Pastor, 226, 335.

Physician, 342.

Pico wine, 293.

Pink, see also Ship, 337.

Pipe, 301.

Pipe of wine, 293.

Planter, 215, 312.

Plat, 164.

Plate, 22, 93, 144.

Porch, 32.

Pork, 41, 42, 225, 340.

Porter, 176.



Miscellaneous Index.

Potter, 74, 189.

Pound, 45.

Providence, a bark, 294.

Provisions, 202, 205, 226, 309.

Provost, 8, 9, 10.

Pump, 253.

Raiment, see Clothing.

Recorder, 78, 180, 193, 243, 246,

337, 338, 343.

Records, Book of Boston Posses-

sions, 156.

of General Court, 256,

316.

of General Court of Ply-

mouth Colony, 272, 273-

of Inventories, Fourth

Book, 185.

Provincial of Maryland,

Second Book, 271.

of Suffolk Deeds :

First Book, 169.

Second Book, 259.

Third Book, 259.

Fifth Book, 175.

Sixth Book, 312.

Seventh Book, 29, 100,

223, 288.

Eighth Book, 203.

Eleventh Book, 193.

of Town of Roxbury,

310a.

Recovery, a brigantine, 340.

Recovery, a ketch, 34.

Roads, 34.

Rope, 34, 71, 113, 256, 337.

Ropemalier, 137-140, 189, 190,

301.

Ropemaker's field, 189, 190,

191.

Ropemalier's walk, 137-140.

Ropeyard, 235, 301, 302.

Rye, 41, 42.

Sachem, 1G2, 163, 272.

Sail, 34, 71,337, 340.

Sailyard, 34, 71, 337.

Sale by inch of candle, 15, 16.

Sawyer, 97.

School, 170, 292.

fr

Scrivener, u, 22, 3i, 71, 72, 79,

85, 87, 92, 99, 105,

109, 114, 127, 128,

133, 141, 153, 157,

158, 198, 202, 208,

214, 221, 223, 256,

301, 328, 340.

Seal of the Burgh of Dunbarton,

Scotland, 9, 10.

Seal of the Colony of Massachu-

setts, 343.

Seamster, 24.

Secretary, 78, 158, 21 1, 256.

Secretary's office, 156.

Selectmen, 169, 170, 297.

Sergeant. 117, 161-164.

Servant, 293.

Set-work cooper, 224, 237.

Sheep, Lamb, 243.

Sheep fold, 11.

Ship, Bark, Brigantine, Ketch,

Pink, Sloop, Vessel, 283,

317, 343.

Amity, 226.

Endeavor, 343.

Exchange, 71.

Gift. 337. 338.

Hope, 317.

Hopewell, 293.

John and Mary, 343.

Paradox, 337.

Providence, 294.

Recovery, 34, 340.

Weymouth Merchant, 343

William and Sarah, 9t

Ship carpenter, 317.

Ship master, 317.

Shipwrig-Iit, 33, 115, 186, 209,

216, 286, 337.

Shoemaker, 47, 93, 102, 265, 279,

334.

Shop, 27, 35, 75, 79, 88-90, 111, 112,

146, 184, 240, 262, 298.

Shop-keeper, 139, 168, 192, 234,

249, 251, 326.

Shot, 71.

Silver coin, 95, 116, 176, 228,

240, 242, 245, 247,

248, 261, 265, 283,

307.
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Miscellaneous Index.

Sir, 51, 117-119, 196, 209.

Skins, 72.

Skipper, 9.

Slip, 124, 134.

Sloop, see also Ship, 337, 338.

Sluices, 42, 53, 54, 56, 57, 64.

Soap-boiler, 14, 205, 218.

Soap-house, 14-17, 19, lOl.

Spinster, 90, 326.

Spring, 171, 228, 269, 301.

Stable, 165, 177, 258,286,290,311.

Stone room, 32.

Stores (of a vessel), 337.

Sugar, 284, 334.

Survey, 317.

Swine, 321.

Tackle, 34, 71, 337.

Tailor, 36, 141, 180, 265, 309.

Tanner, 282, 294, 327, 334.

Tanyard, 289, 306.

Taverns, lans, and Signs, 51.

Anchor Tavern, Bos-

ton, 15.

Castle Tavern, Boston,

262.

Kings Arms, Boston,

303.

Two Black Boys, Red
Cross St., Plymouth,

England, 73.

Teacher of the First Church of

Boston, 6, 120, 192, 335.

Ticket, 226.

Timber, 76, 215, 224, 236, 279, 283,

308, 316, 317.

Tobacco, 225, 293.

Townhouse, 19, 240.

Townsmen, 87, 169, 170.

Treasurer of Harvard College,

105, 106, 107.

of Plymouth Colony,

272, 273.

of Town of Boston,

292.

Turner, 244, 252.

Utensil, 14, 15, 262.

Vessel, see also Ship, 283, 293, 340.

Vintner, 120, 121, 135, 156, 157,

194, 202, 312a.

Wares, 49, 231, 271.

Watercourse, 42, 53, 54, 56, 57,

64,148, 153,203,

218, 228, 308.

Watermill, 42, 53, 54, 56, 64.

Weaver, 78, 80, 103, 280, 326.

Well, 30, 83, 89, 114, 118, 253,255,

256.

Weymouth Merchant, a ship,

343.

Wheat, 41,42.

Wheelbarrow, 15.

Wheelwrig-ht, 24, 26.

Wilderness, 316.

William and Sarah, a ketch, 9.

Wills referred to :

Boice, Antipas, 228, 229,

230.

Cole [Samuel], 101.

Decon, Joseph, 312.

Farnworth, Joseph, 296,

297.

Hearsie, Elizabeth, 325.

William, 325.

Heath, Isaac, 310.

Howchin, Jeremy, 23.

Leader, Thomas, 127.

Oliver, Peter, 288.

Pond, Robert, 297.

Scottow, Thomas, 35.

Shrimpton, Edward, 263.

Henry, 263.

Turner, Robert, 263.

Windmill, 156.

Wine, 293.

Wood, 15, 159, 302.

Woods, 203.

Woodyard, 35, 228.

Yeoman, 90, 100, 142, 143, 159,

166, 172, 231, 324,

325.
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